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im EVENING STAR,

I'EAXH of mRS. SECRBTARY S£W-
ARO,

%V e are called npon to announce the painlul
intelligence of the deatli of Mrs. Seward, the
©etimaWe 'wife of Secretary Se-ward, who
breathed her last at 10.15 this morning in the
presence of all the memhers of the family and
a number of deyoted personallriends, who
mournfully stood by her bedside.

Mrs. Seward was sick for so'me two or three
weeks of billions ferer, brought on doubtless
by constant and untning attendance upon her
husband and son» and at the time of her death
was about sixty years of age.

Ti^e remains of Mrs. Seward are to be em-
ioalmet^ by Drs. Brown and Alexander, and
will be tc^rwarded to Auburn, New York, the
home of the Secretary, for Interment.

The death of Mrs. Seward falls with crash
ing weight upon the bereaved family, and It is
feared will have an inturious effect upon the
health of Mr. Frederick Seward in his debili
tated condition.

Secretary Stanton and other high Govern-
ment officials called daily at Secretary Sew-
ard's residence during Mrs. Seward's illness
to inquire as to her condition; and this morn
ing, as scon as the news of Mrs. Se'ward's death
reached Secretary Stanton, he called upon the
bereaved family to offer his condolences.

In consequence of the death of Mrs. Seward,
the State Department has been closed nntil
further orders.

Secretary Seward and family has the syni-
pathles of the whole nation in this sad hour of
bereavement.

Mrs. Wm. H. Scward, wife of Secretary
ocward, died at 10 o'clock this morning. Her
remains will be embalmed and taken "-o An-
burn, New York. The State DoparttneDt is
closed in consequenoe oi her death. The familv
have been calledupon to-dayby disiinguished
officials to tender their sorrow andsympathy.

The funeral ol Mrs. Wm, H. Seward, wife of
the SecretaryofState, who died here to-day,
will take placeat St. Paul's Church, Auburn,
her late home, at 3 o'clock on Saturday a.'ter-
noon next. Her rempius will Jeavc Washing
ton by a special train on Thursday morniug.

' Tlie Rcuiaius of Mrs. Secietury
! Scwnra.
I Mr. Secretary Skwakd, Gencr.al William
j F. Siiw.VR]), Misa Pasnif: Se'WAUu, Goneriils

TIaxcock and Ricke'tts, with several gen
tlemen connected tsith the State Department,-
among them Mr. Axthoxy Guttmax, tlie in
terpreter of the Department, formed the funo-
rai cortege. Mr. FitKnEiucic Sewaud c.x.
proi^sed great amviety to accompany the rc-
niaind of his, motlior to tUoir final resting
place, but the family physician Would not

j consent to his going. Mr. Clauhnch Shw-
j Aui> "was prevented from participating in the
j iiiuurntui journey by reason of his onerous
I Uuiics at the State Dcp.artmont. ' The Seoro-

ti-ry. .and those of liia family who accomp.a-
i pi-.'d the roinains, -will be absent about ten
• -liy--'. A special train -wns placed at the
' p.'.sul of the party this .morning at oight

o -lock, by order of Wm, Peb.scott Siuth,
Superiutondont of the Baltimore and

Ohio Roilroacl Company.

mes

aiB.S. SEWAEU's EEMAIN8.

The remains of Mrs. Gewaud left for Aiibum, N.
V at « o'clock, in a special train furnisbcd by Pres-
.. r r Smith, of the Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad.

I l...y wore accompaniod by Secretary Sewaed, Gen.
w LLiAM H. Sewaed, Jr„ Miss Faiinie Sewa3i», seT-
,:j al attacli63 of the Stute Depart; nt, and Gens.
H ancock and RiCKErrg, with iheir sudfe. Mr, Fbed-

Sew.'HID expressed a desire to accompany the
j f.maina, but his physician decided it to be unsafe to

,!(.> -SO.

^jdberfiseritA
A-UBURN IS. v.;

ThUTsday Kveuliig, June 2!i, 1865. j
Tito Death or.^Irs. 'Seivard,

For weekspust our citiEens heve been in
terested to a degree seldom manifested in
any commuoity, in the intelligence from
Wftsbington bearing upon the fate of those
who were the intended victims of the plot
for the assassination, on the 14th of April
last, as also of those who suftered in their
efforts to shield and protect the Secietary of
State from the intended murder. The vic

tims of the dagger and bludgeon have,
thanks to a kind and protecting Providence,
been saved. Theirlives are still spared, al
though they are maimed and suffering from '
wounds and bruises. But the ruffian blow
aimed at one heart, has reached another,
and with fatal force. The death of Mrs. Fran- ,
CEB A. Seward, announced by yesterday's tel-1
egraph, is received by our citizens with feel
ings of sadness and sympathy, rarelv, if
ever, before evinced by our community, and
give the most full and perfect testimonial
that could be offered of the place she held
in the hearts of all who knew her. And

how well was she known ? This was her

birth place, and her residence throughout
her life. She was known by birth and edu- i
cation in the refined circles of society.—;

Thei'6 she shone as a gifted and accomplish
ed woman. She was known to other circles
and to other people ; and acts of constant
charity and benevolence crowned her life.—
I am not writing her obituary, hut in allu-^
dingto her death,; can say, as one who
knoweth -well, that a woman more respected
and beloved bus rarely lived, and one more
regretted has never died.

An Old Citizen.

The foregoing tribute is itom one of our
most substaniial and appreciative citizens,
who not only well knew her intrinsic excel
lencies, hut also how well she was beloved
in this community. Mrs. Sbwaed possessed
all the virtues of a highly cultivated and re
fined Christian lady. Besides discharging
all^the duties of an excellent wife and moth
er, she sought and found opportunkies fcr
ministering to the wants and comforts of
others less fortunate than herself in worldly
means. She bad the disposition as well as
the means of doing a great deal of good,
and she devoted them liberally, but unos
tentatiously to that purpose.

Her death will be mourned by hundreds
as that of their benefactress. In the confi
dence of a certain fajth in her Redeemer,
ebe has gone to the Christian's rest and re
ward.

Not onlyour own, but the sympathies of
this entire community are tendered to Gov
ernor Seward and the sorviving members of
his family on account of this great bereave
ment.

'The Funeral will take place at St. Peter's
church on Saturdaynext, at 3 o'clock p. m.

THE REMAINS OE MRS. SHWARD. ;
The remalne of the late Mrs. Sowaid, wife •

of Secretary Seward, lefthere this morning at
six o'clock, in a special tram for Anbarn, N
Y.. accompanied by the Secretary, ailas Fan-*
nle Seward, Major Sewatd, Dr. Non-is, Gen
Hancock, Gen. Rickeus, Mr.OuUman, Trana-
latorof the State Department, and others. Md
Frederick Ss'ward was very anxious to ac
company the remains of his mother to their
last resting place, but his attending physicians
advised him uot to do so. Nearly all of the
heads of the various Departments and a uum-

•ber of prominent miliuiry ofllcers lollowed the
remains to the depot.

The cofliu in which the remains repose was
manntacinTPd by Harvey A:Go., audlsof black
walnut, covered 'with black cloth, the exterior
of wliich is very plainly trimmed, and having
plain fcilver handles. A plato of solid silver
npon the top of the coffm beary the eimple in
scription, "l-'rances Adelaide fcjeward. Aged

years." The coffin is lined Inside wlta
white Knglish crape. The outsidebox. to con
tain the coffin, is also covered, aud is lined
with line black alpaca.

C-^raTi lc.L e ^3

The IScmaiiis oi'.ilc.s. Sewiwd.
The remains of ihc late Mrs. Seward, aecom-

panicd by the Secretary, Miss Fannio Seward,
Major Scward, Major General IV. S. Hancock,
General Rickctts, Dr. Norris, Mr. Guttmau, In
terpreter of the State Department, and others,
left here yesterday morning in a spoolul train at
G A. M., for Auburn, New York. Mr. Frederick
Stward expressed great anxiety to aeoorapany
the remains of his mother to their last vestiin;'-
place, hut the attending physician would not
allo'w him to go. Mr. Llarcuce Scward-was
prevented from goiugou account of his l.aborioas
duties at the State Department.

The coffin in Tvhieh the remains repose is of

black walnut, covered with black cloth, the ex
terior of which is plainly trimmed, having silver
handles. A plate of solid silver, upon the top
of the coflin, bears the inscription, ''Fraaces
Adeline Sewavd, aged 0'.)." Tim interior of the
ccflln is lined with white crape of a fine toxlurc.

The Secretary and family, and those tviio ac-
cuinpaiiled the funeral cortege, wiil Ue absent
fioin the city for some ten days.

IThe Bemaius of ITlrs* William IT. ScwardI
< at Aulrnru. ''

Atnjuns, N. y., Friday, June, S3, 180.1.
The remains of the lute iMra. William H.

Saivard left Wu«tiiiif2ton on Tlmrsdriv moriifnp at vi
o'clutik, in a special iruii), proviilcd ly tbn Bnliinior*!
Bin! Oliio Railroad, iiiidcr oiiar;:o of AnslstnntSupcrin.'
lendent Duoart, and arrivod lu tills city at 6 o'clock tLi|-
uioruing. ''

Tlio remains were accompnnlipd to lijls city by Seoro 'I
tary Scnrurd, Gou. \7ai. II. .•icwoid uud i'aunlo Sonard, '

Mnjor-General Haiicnck, Gon, Milc-bcll of (Ii-n. ilan- !
cock's St 'tfi ami Major .MorrlH, yurficoii Gnitcd StntSB
Ainiy. one of tlio surg^coDS who nrti ndod Scen tary
.Sowurd's fdioily, como ou as au esoork to Socrctory
ScwuriL

'i'ho funcrolof tho deceased wiil take pla<!0 at St.
Peter's Chiiroii. in tliia city, to morrow (Saturday) at 3
o'clock fn till! uftoruoon.

Sccrotary Hewnrd's bonlth docs not seem to have Been
Injured l>y tho Journey. He hore tho fatigueTomarka*
hJy wolL

Donth of Mrs. Scward.
"WASniHaTOX. "Wedneaday, June 21, 18C.5.

•Special Dispatcli toThe N.Y.Tribnne. , '

The death of Mrs. Secretary Seward, though
not anlookcd for by her physician for somo days
fleomstohavo been entirely unexpected
-up to Uo'clock last night. Her dcoonse has grca I.v
overooma the Secretary. Her remaias arc to bo taken
to Aabnni.
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Akriistr anb
Local, Literary and Miscellaneous.

4ubus*ii, Juno 22, 1865.

THEDKiTHOFMus. Wm. H. Seward.-
The telegraph this morniug auuounces that
the remains of Mrs. Sew^rcl would be em-
bahned and brought to this city for inter-
nient.

Thefollowing are the dispatches;

"Washington, June 21.
"f SecretaryState, died at 10 o clock this mornino-

be embalmed and taken to

The State Department is closed in conse-
qnence of her death.

The famUy haye been called upon to-day
by distinguished officials to tender their sor
row and sympathy.

rru r. , . Washington, June21.ihe tuneral services of Mrs. Wm. H. Sew-
ari w_l. tike place at Sc. Peter's church, Au-

I *1 home, on Saturday next,at 3 odock p. M. Her remains will leave
Washington m a special train for Auburn via
ii-liTiira, on Thursday morning.

The Secretary of War has designated Mai.
vten. Mancock and staff, and the Suraeon Gen
eral as details. ^
^Major Morris, Surgeon, one of the physi

cians who attended the Secretiiry of State du
ring his recent illness, Will accompany the
feecretary to Auburn. ..

(Seneca. ^a.lU Couzu^r
EF" Death op Mrs. Seward.—The wife

of Hon. W. H. Seward died yesterday at
Washington. Tfi© Auburn Daily Advertiser
saysj This is very shocking intelligence to
her neighbors^ to whom, by her intrinsic good
ness, she was greatly endeared. Hundreds
will mourn her death as their benefactress." .

Eti^Deatii op Mrs. Wm. H. Seward —
It is with feelings of profound grief, and
warm sympathy fo.- the stricken house-
Jiold, that we chronicle the death of this
amiable iady, which occurr(;d at Waaliing-
4on on Thursdaj morning last. Mrs. Sew-
iard was tho daughter of the late Judge
Klijab H. Miller of Auburn. Her lioaltli
ihad been delicate for many years, •aud
,tho inte'Jae anxiety and constaut ciTO to
wbicU she wa's subjeoted by the narrow es
cape from a violent death, aud the long
continued illness ot her Imaband aud sou,
prostrated her nervoas ayntem, and loft lier
jin easy prey to diacaso. it was only when
jshe saw them out of danger that her over
taxed powers, mental and physical, gave
way. She leaves three sous and one daugh
ter.

Her remains, accompanied by her hus-
•bai»d,®bet;^l oldest and her youngestsons,
and her daughter, were taken to Auburn,
.and interred there on Saturday last. |

The cumulated afflictions of this family
will call out the aympatfty of tho whole

-world in this, their hist and greatest gdof 1

UTye.

^urre.

So^™ra, be -wiaelv and sincerely T
more than afamily i=emavemon, ]uS°T T

U\ew.York, had attained" rte C'of eivl
land bad filled for tWrtv years an evllteV^[witboutonco exoitint-'ai onmbv of
friend, and without ever meetiL L "
leitbcitbopoweror the wish to s°pe„k"il7of h i
'Intollcotually giftod and cnltiyated far beyond the
Iaverage not merely of her sex hut of her [i.f shelEave mtich heed and thonght to public affaii wif!
j ut neglecting or slighting any of the duties of a
•he oved, exemplary wife dnd mothori and even-
^sationofher heart heat strongly for Jnstie;
IHumanity, and Freedom-to All. An invalid and
.sufferer for several .wars past, she had neccssarilv
withdrawn in great measure from sociotv solaced
by the admiring love of adevoted family 'and walk- i
mg chcerfwlly hcavcnwiird in the light nf an un-i
shadowed Christian faith. She has remained fori
the most part at home during tlie last fuur years '
hut hastened to Washington on the first tidings of
the murderous assault on her husband and son, aud
the overtaxing of her impaired physical strength

,by that, trying journey probably shortened her
|earthly career. . All her children (three sons and a
jdaughter) auiTivo her. Her mortal reaiains will'
,doubtless rest in the cemetery of Auburn, the city
of her birth, which, though not always her resi
dence, was always her home.

[Prom the Now York TrilRine.]
THbotes to MM. Soward.

Tlie denth at Washington yesterday of Mrs!
Frances Seward, wife of the Hon. William
H. Seward, will be widely and sincerely
mourned as more than a family'bereavements

. Mrs. Seward, born Frances Miller, daifghter
of Judge Elijah Miller, odo of the honored
pioneers of central New York, liad attained
the age of sixty years, and had filled for thir
ty years an exalted position without once ex
citing an enmity or-alienatinir a friend, and
without ever meeting one who had either the

•V power or the wish to speak ill ot her. Intel
lectually gifted andcultivated farbeyond the
average not-merely of her sex but of her

'time, she gave miich heed and thought to
public affairs.without negl(icting or slighting

• any of the diities-'of a beloved; exemplary
wife and mother; and every pulsation of her

• heart beat •st'robgly for Justice, Liuraanity,
hand Freedom to All. Aa invalid and suffer

er for several years past, she had necessarily
withdrawn in great measure from society,
solaced' by the admiiing love-of a devoted
family and walking cheer/ully heavenward
in tb j light of an unshadowed Christian faith.
She had remaiued'for the rriost part at homo
during the last four years, but hastened to

•Washington oa thefirat tidings of the inor-
derous assault op her Jinsband and son, and
the overtaxing of, :her impaired physical

tstrenglh -by that frying journey probably
shortened her eaitldy cafeer. A'il her chil
dren (tlirfe'e sons and a daughter) snrvive her.
Her mortal remains will doubtless rest in the
cemetery of Auburn, itbe city of her birth,
birtfj,(which, though not always herresidencej
•was always her homQ.

For the Advertiser and Uulon.
Our MelKiibor.

Bid langnage on the souVa deep movemeniB Wait
And w,m thciv glowing ettenglH

In What ft Hood the words would pournlon^
^ hen such aHUctions visit one bo great1
Wi?.M we, ns do tho childlike ones ftbove,

Obey the highest promptings that wo feel.
We dpress in throngs beeido his chair to kueel

And clasp his hand in symtmthiziug love.
To dash against tlm helpless patriot's life

And mar with bloody gaph the piUHd facu
here tokens of the pure alone had pUce.

Uas work beQttingSlavery's lunxdorQus knife.
Ah! well the demon of that scheme of wrong

Could single out, for Ids malignant blow,
The life-long, steadfabt, ovor.watchfiil foe,

IQ love to man, and peerless wisdom strong.

But why was he, while weeks of pain went by,
O, Thou beholding, and controlling One i.
Tosee that gifted,gentlc hcartid sou

Upon the shadowed valley's borderlie ?

Bid need remain that deeper waves should roll,
Aud all theirwhelming force onhim expend?
ThatHeaven a stl 1severer tost should send

Toprove the patience ofthemighty soul ?

The sharer ofhis Inmost being's life,
Who walked with ease along lila mental piano,
AndsiiQ'ered not theheavenly Are toflane,

Which kept htm resolute iu Freedom's strife.

Has left her Henry for the conrts on high:
The love, wlilcli learned its superhuman power
In that ttrrlflr, world bcgJoon ing hour,

Ha? raised her from his bosom to the sky.

O, Comforter divine! be ever near
To strengthen him; still spare him to mankind.
Till he may cast his eyes abroad, and llnd

That human liberty has nonght to fear.

[ProqitfieWashlDgionDaily Ohronicle.l'
The death ofMrs. Secretary Sewacd js an

occurrence of unspeakable sadness.. We do
not feel that any poor words of cm scan alle
viate the profound gilef of her hu-sband iand
the stricken household. The prayers for the
life of this lioble.and benevolent ladv. for so
many years the comfort and delightofa large
pnd loving kindred, have risen from many'
Vvho knew her rare giftsand priceless worth;
but the agony and suspense of recent evenls
proved to bo too much for her weak and sens
itive frame. May God, in his infinite Provi
dence, spare tins iong-sufteriug family from
an additional bereavement.

I>EATn OP MRS. .SF.W.\nD.

Mrs. Wu.MAM H. Seward, u ii,! of llio Secrciary of
'Siaie, died iit 10 o'clock tbis mnruinir. licr rcnmins
will be vnibiilmo'I ood taken to Aiibum. Tbu State
DepartuifJii in closc.l in lOUEcqu.ncc of bor dcatb.

:rbe family JiLve I een cjlli;ci tixjay by tbedn-
.^uitibcd ofLciJiJH, to tender tb<dr Borrow and Bjinpatliy.

PUNERAI. OP Mi;«. 8EW.\nD.

Tbo funci'fil ncrvicca of Mib. William H. Sewaud,
wife of tbf! i-ocrctary of Steite, wlio <iio'l hero to-day,
will take i'I;ico at St. l-oiirs Church, Auburn, N. Y.,
icr late home, on Saturday next, at 3 o'clock
in tho aftornoon. Her rcmaino Viill Icavo

•Waahliigtoii in a special train for Auburn,
via Elmirft, on Tfaureday momin;?. Tbo Secro-
lary of Wcr lias designated Maj.-Gcn. Hakcock and
Staff, and ibc Siirgcon-GcneraJ has doflignatod Major
NonniR, fiurf-'cn United StalcH Army, one of thophysi-
ciana who atleuucd tlio Secretary of .State during bis
xcccnt illiiC'fis, to accompany the Secretary to Auburn.

<7
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pcatli ot Mrs. William H. Seward.
Ibe public mind ^-as in a measure, and the

family of Mr. Seward fully prepared, for the
bereavement it becomes a painful duty to an-
uounce. Mrs. Seward bad been sinking from
tho moment that her intenao ansiety for the safe
tyof her husband and son was relieved. Up to
the time that hope, in both cases, came, she was
wonderfuUy snstained. It seemed that, infirm
and feeble as she had been for years, while those
she loved so devotingjy were in danger, disease
iiad no power over the vhie and mother. But
when the strain was off, her over-tased powers,
mental and physical, gaveway.

IVIrs. SEWABDhaa been asufferer many years,
bearing her illness, sometimes with cheerful-
nosa-always with Christian resignation —and
ever diligent and watchful in the discharge of

1 evei7 duty, especiaUy in the mental and moral
training of her children, in which her great hap
piness consisted. As a wife and mother she was
eminently a counselor and teacher. Her rule
was supreme ; but it was a supremacy in which
wisdom and affection were so happily blended
that all reioiced to recognize her sceptre.

Mrs. Seward was the daughter of the late
Judge Elijah H. Miller, of Auburn. She was
gifted in personand manners, and to these at
tractions was added a thoapugh education. For
the first twelve or fifteen years of her married
life she was the cbaim of the cultivated and re
fined associations in which she moved; but near
ly twenty years agoher health failed, and since
that period she haswithdrawn from society, de
voting herself to her family and the few friends
whom she had early learned to value.

The attempted assassination of the Secretary
and Assistant Secretary of State, it is hardly
necessary to say, has, whatever their fate may
be, caused this death. Those onlywhoknow, as
we know, not onlyhow devotedly she lovedthem,
but how worthy they aie of such affection, can
judge of the intensity of her anxiety and suffer-

j inj;'. The day but one after that fiendish attempt
I by wliich both fives were suspended bya thread,

she said to the writer, *' it seems as if I had two
hearts, one throbbing for Henri and the other
for Frederick."

Mrs. Seward was, in the highest sense, the
companion, counselor and friend to whom her
husband turned and upon whom he relied on all
occasions. Between them there was perfect
trust. They shared each others hopes and
fears, joys and sorrows. Their household was
one of uniform and undisturbed peace and
pxixity.

Mrs. Sew^vrd leaves three sons and one daugh
ter, all most tenderly attached to her. Her
dgath w the wi that faimly, Qt her owa

family, Mrs. 'Wcedek, an only sister, survivea;
Xho re^iains, accompanied by the Sccrctaxy;

their oldest and yonngest eons, and their only
« L A TUTdau^-fiter, loavo Washington for Auburn, via EI-

mu'i this morning. Feederiok, tho second
SOD, ia too ill to leave Washington.

(Prom the New "Xork Times.")

The public roind was in a rpeasure, iEqU
the family of Mr. Skwakd fully prepared,
for the bereavement it becomes a painful du
ty to announce. Mrs.. Sewaed has been
sinking from the momeot that her intense
anxiety for the safety of her husband and
son was relieved. Up to the time that hope,
in both cases, came, she was woDdeiiuUv
Ruatained. It seemed that infirm and fee
ble as she bad been for years, while tlios?
be loved so devotedly were m danger,: dis-

g had. nopower over thewife and mother.ease fiaci nupuwTsi u*^ w
But when the strain was off, her over-taxed
Dowere, mental and physical, gave way.-

tion-and ever UUigent and watchful iu the
discuarge of every duty, especiallv in I !
mental and moral traluiug ot her children

^applness consisted. As

Totl toV c her sceptre -

jvasguted in person and manners and to
caUoV" ^ t̂horiughtlu-cation.. F()r the first twelve or fifteen years
of ler married life she was the charm of the
Shi associatioDs in whichshe-moved: but nearly twontvher health failed, and since that period shehas uatndrawnlrom society, deviting h,"
She had eatly learned to value.
_ Ihe attempted assassination of the Secre-

State, It ishardly necessary to say, has, whatever their
fate may be, caused this death. Those only

ho know, asyr.e know, not only how devot
edly she loved them, but how worthy thev
are ot such affection, can judgeof theintens
ity of heranxiety and suffering. The day
but one alter that fiendish attempt by which
both lives were suspended by a thread, she
said to the writer, "It seems as if I had two
hearts, one throbbing fur Henry and the oth
er for Frederick.'*

Miis. Seward was, in* the highest sense,
the compatiioD, counselor and friend to
whom herhusband turned and upon wJiom
he relied on all occasions. Between them
there was a perfect trust. Theysbarpd each
others hopes and fears, joys and sorrows.—
Their household was one of nniforin and un
disturbed peace and purity

Mrs. Seward leaves three sons and, one
daughter, all most tenderly attaclied to'her.
Ofher own family, Mia. Wokden, an only
sister, survives.

1DEATH OF MRS. WILLIAM H. SEWARD.

Her Ramslaa wUl I^eare Waahlngtoa fbr
Aabarn this fiIoriiing>-ClofliBg of th*
State Depax-tment in Ooii««c|nence of tho
Affliction, dec.

WAHmwoTo*, Jane 21,180#.
Mrs. W. H. Sow&rd, wife of Secrotery Soward, died ttl

fortjr-flre mlnatea past tono'clock this morning. Tbe
physicians pronouaced her case hopeless yesterday,
hordecease has beenhourly expected sluoo last evoaln^
Hor diseasewas originally bilious fever, though tho Im
mediate cause of her death was hemorrhage of Iho bowola.

Her body has been embalmed by Drs. Brown and *1.^-
aoder.

The State Department was eloeed at eleven o'clock la
consequence of this sad aiSicttOB.

The funeral servlees of Mrs. William E. Seward wtn

tako ploco at St. Paul's ehurch, Auburn, Now York, her
late home, on Saturday next, at three o'clock la -tho
afternoon. Her remains will leave Washington in a
special train for Auburn, via Elmlra, on Thnrsday mom-
tng. Secretary Seword will accompany tbe remains.

The Secrotary of War has designated Mioor General
Hancock and stalT, and tbe Surgeon General has detailed
Major Norris, Surgeon United States Army, one of Um
physicians who attended tbe Secretary of State during
bis recent illnau, to accompany tbe Secretary to;Aubura.

Urs. Soward was ilfty-aine years of age. Her laaldea
name won Francos Adeline MiUer. Sbo was tbo youngul
daughter of the Eon. Elijah MiUer, who at tbe time
his daughter's marriage was a business partner of Mr.
Seword, and the first {Judge of Cayuga county, in tiiil
State. Fourchlldran are the fruit of their union—Ai^

gustus, Frederick W., Clarence A end a daughter.

s

The Death or nirs, «c%vard.
For weeks past our cituens have been in

terested to a degree seldom manifested in
any cmnmuoity, in the inteUigence from
"Washington bearing upon the'fate of those
•who were the intended victims of the plot
for the assafisioation, on the 14tb of April
last, as aUo of those who suffered in their
efforts to shield and protect tho Secietary of
State from tho intended murder. Tbe vic
tims of the dagger and bludgeon have,
thanks toa kind and protecting Providence,
been saved. Their lives are still spared, al
though they are maimed and suffering from
wounds and bruises. But the ruffian blow
aimed at one heart, has reached another,
and wlt'i fatal force. The death of Mrs. Fran
cesA. Sbward, announced by yesterday'stel-
egrapb, is received by our citizens with feel-
iugs of sadness and sympathy, rarelv, it
ever, before evinced by our community, and
give the most full and perfect testimonial
that could be offered of the place she lield
in tbe hearts of all who knew her. And
how well was she known ? Tfiis was her
birthplace, and her'residence throughout
her life. She wga known by birth and edu
cation in the refined circles of society.—'
There she shone as a gifted and acnompHsh-
ed woman. She was known to other circles
apd to other people; and acts of constant
charity gnd benevolence crowned her lite.—
I am not writing her obituary, but in allu
ding to her death, can say, as one who
knowethwell, that a woman more respected
and beloved has rarely lived, and one more
regretted has never died.

An Old Citizen.

The foregoing tribute is from cue of our:
most Bubstaniial and appreciative citizens,
•who not only well knew her intrinsic excel
lencies, but also how well she was beloved
in this community. Mrs. Seward possessed
all the virtues of a highly cultivated and re
fined Christian lady. "Besides discharging
allAhe duties of an excellent wife am] moth
er, she sought and found opportuiiiiios fcr
ministering to the wants and comforts of
others lees fortunate than herself in worldly:
means. She had tUo disposition as well as
tbe means of doing a great deal of good,:

'and she devoted them liberally, but unos-^
tentatiously to that purpose.

Her death will be mourned by hundreds
as that of their benefactress. Jo the confi
dence of a certain faith in her Redeemer,
uhe has gone to the Christian's rest and re-,
ward.

Not only our own, but the sympathies of
this entire community are tendered to Gov
ernor Seward and tbe snrviving members of
his family on account of this great bereave
ment.

The Funeral will take place at St. Peter's
chnrch on Saturdaj' next, at 3 o'clock p. .m
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fWrittac.W-!ffl?IIi'maHoao*riag,\
Airs. "Wm. H. So.^vA£d.

'A

y the Bitgle tour that the oTterlaud tele-
wires "wore in worbing order onthe twen-
ofJune,S'Driefdespatch froDa. WashingloU'
jeived »i> PlacerviUe hy Hen. Schuyler
-the pleasantguest of California—from the-
dwin Mi. Stauton,. •which wastelegraphedi
out the State on the same day.
at messaga it was aaid, " Mrs. Seward-ie-

There-wasno accompanying word of ex?
n, and no other commnnication for several
ve days> aud CaJifornianS;. whose intorest
uling 3ainily has been inteuae and unintor-
uuce the murderous assault of the memora-
it of the 14th of April—in all that interval
ug time, suffered the griewus aggravatloui
racted anxiety and "apprehension, yet not
c hope of betttw news. Sut our feara"were
I when on the evening of the 8thof July
graph told uathat Sfrs. Seward was-doad.
asiahle ami accomplished woman waa

c the village of Aubutm, Cayuga county.
State- of Kew York, where she had her
ead, near her father'o house, and; has ro-
nostof her pleasant life. At briefperiods
ibe has followed her huaband when the ex-
'a- of poliv.cal duty called him away from
a.

presided over the gnbernatorial honaehold at
r iu earlier days with great dignity, with
Lvl hospitality and that certaiu•repose which

of the charmii^ characteristics of the
cat! lady.
ices Adeline Miller (Mrs. Seward) was the
>ora of two daaghtera, who were the only
Ml oi Elijah Miller, for many years prior tn
leading poUtl«ian and a diatingnisbed and

y member of the bar, and Judge in Cayuga
r, New York. On retiring from the legal-
iion, Judge Millerendowed Mr. Seward, then
3g m-aabut recently graduated from Union
e, and more recently admitted to the bar,
lie popular and highly respectable routine of
;e, and not long afterward with the hand of
aghter in'marrioga.
plicity and singular frankness "were the dis-

features of Mrs. iseward's character from
life, aud the pursuits and pastimes of the
hold circle were those which commended them-
most gratefully to her favor. Of a delicate

;al organization, upon which, no doubt, the
^ events of the four years past have made
! incursions, the crowning acts of rebellion
inapiracy have suddenly destroyed the feeble
y which, under more tranquil associations,
have continued to a better age ; as it is,
e constrained to add her peaceful and honored
to the long list of innocent and illustrioua
!3 already eacriSced to the slaveholders' re-
1. Altbongh past middle age, this excellent
vas noc 30 old that time might not have com-
ly added yet another twenty ye.ars.
3eminent decease grieves ns the more when
nsider ibat none living were more highly en-
l with those domestic blessings "which make
ot only desirable and pleasant in itself, but
0 enhance its usefulness to others, and pro-
ts trne greatness. Kone are so lofty as to be in.
nt to these comforts, or to hold themselves
or to the performance of snch relative obliga-

Eucircledas we are by these happiest of free
tions, by which the political importance of
in not be made the gift of inheritance,and ex-
; distinction of any degree must always be a
lal achievement, and the guerdon of real or
jed worth ; and not to interrupt or deface the
tv of a reticent and beautiful life by unbecom-
biic repetition of its singlevirtues, there may
Trauder thought offered as a tribute of respect
be peti of one woman to the memory of an-
than this : " Her husband is known in the
sphen he eitteth among the rulets of the land."
that stilluesB which moat becomes a woman,

and holy," ahe sat "by the fireside of the
feeding its flame."
[le bumble traditions and the gratefal prayers
ace long enslaved, bat just risingout of the
ssa of bondage, andin tie brimming iearte

Amnrit-fln no/iv,U Af.n i i .l

(PiomForuey,o{ thePhlladelpUiaPress.)
It has been my good.lbrtuno since the'con-

valescence of Mr. Seward, the Secretary oi
btate, to pass several most'interestioc and
memorable evenings in bis society The

"7 •'•ywvuBo iij uis Bocieiy. rhemoumiul events with which his tamily have
been associated, the double disaster of whichLiio uuuuio ulsastero

he was the yiciim^rst the accident which»./ TivcuLi Hiijsi, tini acciuent which
nearly deprived him of bis life, and next the"
attempt which almost terminated in his as
sassination—his bleeding and mutilated sou
suspended as it were between life and death
in an adjoiniag chamber, and the amiable
and accomplisbed mother of his children
prostrated by days and nights of incessant
anxiety and watching—coiuributed to malce
his conversations unusually solemn and im
pressive. It is impossible to conveythe emo
tions excited by this wouderlul man, as, still
sutlering Iroin his injuries, yet keenly alive
to his great public responsibilities, and to
the stupendous compUcalions that surround
ed the-admioistvation of the Government,
he dwelt upon the incidents of the terribl
tragedy of the 1-ith of April, the virtues oi
our slaughtered President^ the sacred duties
of the patriot, the dawning prospects o- a
rescued Republic, the vindication of tbor--
principles of which, in his controversies with
other nations, he was the most coiiBpicuous
defendermhd apostle, and the titness, the un
selfishness,, and the high-souled. devotion of
the new Chief Magistrate. Tf. seomed as if,
when thrown upon what appeared to be the
bed of death, when he could scarcely speak,
or-eat, of sleep, Providence had* so purified
as almost to inspire bis mighty intellect.—
Graduallyandalmostiinperce])tibly the pbys
ical frame" of the veteran statesman respond
ed to the skill" of the surgeon and the grate-
ful attentions of family and friends, and, in

•these processes of nature, his brain began, to
operate. Henc'ei for days and week^ he
trained his reflections and classified his du
ties, and prepared himself for those .new
and greater-labors, which he felt most suc
ceed his restoration to health. And when
be was able to move and to articulate, he
surprised those who crowded to his coucb,
bythe simplicity, the breadth, tlie yigoi,
and the.cDinpcehenslveness of his views.

"Mr. Seward hasalways been distingaished
•for his colloquial' powerfl. Acute, philuso-
phical, and lelicitdus in his discussions and
delineations of doctrines and of men, his

; Boeeches and his essays have been models of
' composition ami -of thought. But ne\er

before, not even in the buoyancy of high
health andin the excitement of debate, has
he more eignally displayed those rare gifts
with which above most men he is so bounti
fully possessed,, as during the hours whicii,
eucceeded his long and Ungering sutierings,

. and his happy entrance upon what promised
to be a new, and if possible, a more, honpra-
ble public career. It is not many eveningsago since, as 1was seated by -his side anJ
listening to his suggestions, burgeon Gene-';:Ss eatcre^liis parloi- and told u.n
ia aTow voice tbat. Mia. Seward bad dad^,?jrgaTdBleTp',.and Ibat revocable
hopes might now be entertained of her re
covery, '-Ahl'He said, ''Dr. Barnes this
idgomlncws indeed; I now feel as if the
wing of 'he angel of death had been lifted,,
and as if this was to be once more a liappy
and healthful boiisehold." Andthen bo told
us what a sad procession it would have been
if he liacl been called, - in his broken cpndi
tioD, to leave bis sutfering boy bebino, ami
to accompany the remains of his true and
beloved wife to the family cemetery at Au-
born, New York. Under the. mfiuence of
these good tidings he dilated anew ^

;bright pro»pects of the conntry; clear bg
Wfrmmyofthe donbte that uoMe the
minds ofstatesmen, offering suggestion.

|pr;icel<363 value for the discussion of the difli
Icult quesliona ol the hour anri ^1? J'the brightest future for the people of n r
stored Union. 1 shall 00^,^.
Ky. "I""-.!- which hfutlered itnem. lime alone 13 iiecessarv to heal'
our wounds. These Squr-bem people will
come back in peacb and iu obo:iieS'\C
the'tade ;! r" ™J »tlie batlle-tield. Having resisted the cue-
and resorted to the other, they are now left
completely prostrate. In this oondition
the} have ueither interest nor real incUna-

1? onlybrought beggary to their households, des-
tiuctiqn to their tavoriteiustUutioD, and ruin
tt) their colossal fortunes.

•* haviug.proyed onrstrearib,'it isrigl^ that we shoiud now prove our wis-
dorn. Pntien^ forbearance, magrianiinity—'
these are.the instrumentalties which, backed by unlimited and imerjimpled material
forces, will re-establish the Kepublic on en
during foundations." Under the influence
ofsuch feelings, and inspired by such hories
Mr. beward proceeded to the adrainistratlon
of duties of his great office. His return to
his Department was welcomed by men ol all
parties. He had no rivals or critics now.
His former enemies hastened to tender their
coDgratulatioQS.. The foreign ministers
came to offer their best wishes for his wel
fare, aud every member ofthe Government,
fi'om the PiTsidenfc'to the huniblest officer
deemed it a pleasnre to greet his appearance
in the position be has tilled with such un-
challened ability and sagacity. But the
hope that Mrs. Sewnrd might be saved to
her husband and-her family has been disap
pointed. This morniDg about 10 o'clock
she breathed her last; and as I write the sad",
intelligenceis being sent over the wires.—
Mrs. Francis Adeline beward was the 3'onng-'
est.daughter 6/Judge ililler, of Auburn, N.
T., and was manied to the .present Secretary
of State in 1824, She was a lady ol rare
amiability, intelligence, and piety. Never
in,very strong health, the tragedy of |the
14th of April reacted upon her nervous tem
perament. AfFecting several who were
nearest and dearest to her, it taxed and-
shattered her feeble energies, until finally,'
just as those who were most severely stniek
'are slowly coming back to life,-she is called
away. Another victim of the infernal spirit
which deprived the nation of- its beloved
chief.

¥
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THE OBSEQUIES OF MRS, SEWARO.

^ Saturday was aday of deep Bolemnity ia
seemed affected, for

orMr,T^ ^ ™oi tos. Sewabd Ithad lost a friend
-Mv. SEWAEPbrnVe the fatigues of themoum-

wonderfully. And"
although feart-stricken by the terrible afflic-
calm "PO"^ l"m, he was eoc^nr and almost cheerful in his sorrow, that
bts friends found him, as they have in all the
pre^ous Whis-of his-life, .rather a comfofter
self needed comfort hlm-
Sfe <^«Iyliour, under theai bora and amid the trees which himself and
us sainted companion had' planted in their
arly youth, he received his friends-who had
ocked to this house of mouming from ah

parts of the State and countryiwUrS
accustomed courtesy, and with the calm and
subdued cheerfulness of the Christian philo
sopher. Whatever grief was inhis heart his
was the only unmoistened eye, as he referred
to his long years of domestic contentment, to
lus happy home now darkened by the ox-
tinctioh of its brightest light, and to the
accumulated sorrows of his household, which
had found-their culmination in this last and
greatest sorrow. And as he passed through
his spacious grounds, following the favorite
walks of the deceased, and resting where she
loved to pass her hours of retirement and
meditation, pointing out the trees which they
had planted in commemoration of the most
interesting events in their domestic life,
the Statesman was "'lost in the husband,
fatlier and friend. Those who saw him
thus, had their life-long love and venemtion
strengthened, for theysaw in these aifecting
incidents hew developments of character and
new evidences of real greatness.

During several hours of the forenoon, Mr.
Sewaud, amid these pleasant shades, received
all whose friendship di'ew them toward him.
Among them were the poor and the rich, the
black and the white. The hearts of all wore
alike in sympathy with him; and he received
them with equal composure and courtesy.
While few dared, hi their grief for him, ven
ture upon more than a pressure of the hand,
he had a word of kindness and comfort for all.
The spectacle, though 'deeply affecting, was
one of real sublimity. It was a grand Illustra
tion of the power of the will, of intellectual
greatness, and of the stieugth which ourHea
venly Father imparts to those whom he " com
forts with the comfort wherewith he comfort-
eli lu9 people" in their affliction.

At 13 o'clock, Mrs. Seward's remains were
borne to her favorite ai'bor in the garden, and,
for two hours, were viewed by great numbers,
of all classes, who had known and loved her
in life. No unmoistened- eye gazed upon the
calm features of the dead, but tears flowed
jjxost ft-eely from the eye& of tfla poor and
friendless, who had been the ever welcome
recipients of her bounty. In. her death, all
w-iio knew her feelthatthey have lostone who
was ft living illustration ofall that was attrac
tive and excelleut, but the poor fee] that they
Iiave iostatt ever-z'eady and always sympathis-
ing friend. No more sincere mournersfoJJowed

to the grave. ,

Tbe body w borne-from tbehouso to St,PetefB Chutcb, foUotved by tliomauds of dti^
zens and of those vfho had come from all
parts of the State to pay their last tribute of
respect to tire deceased. Aipong them were
Major-Gcverals U.^:cock aud,]3n^EUEmr,i>
and aarpn STOtcifL, the Htissiair Minister '

prescribed hj the Lttany, with the addition of

^t", ^ Si«y-eighth Hymn«hlch, as her tuvorlte hymB,w»3 often sung by
the deceased-commencing with the thinl
vei*sc:—

Teach mc mUve, Uiat I may dread
Thegrave as little as my bed •
ieach me to die, that so I may
Triumphing rise atIhe.last day.
0 uiay my bouI on thee repose

wit)i syycpt sleep imue eyelids clo.se:
Hlc'cp, that lufty more vigorous make

--To serve my God, wljcja J awaltp.
When in tlie night I sioopless lie, -
My soul with heavenly thoughts sunnly •
Let no ill dreams disturb rest
No powers of darkness me molest.
O when shall I, in endless day
For ever chase dark sleep away
And hymns divine with angels ring
Glory to thee, eternal King.
The remains were followed to the beautiful

Cemetery by an immensp throng. The family
of thedeceased, wjth the bearers, occupied the
enclp8u}?e duriug Uip spivipes at the grave—
Mr. Skwajid, jiBporting his dftughter Fannib
and Mrs. WoRUEtr.'the wjdowcd sister of the
deceased. As elsewhore, Mr. Seward duriug
these last sad moments, though visibly affect
ed, was unexpectedly calm and composed.
He remained until the gi'ave was adorned with
flowers and myrtle, planted by loving hands;
and in the evening received his friends without
the slightest indication of fatigue.

We have gaid thus much of this event, even
the hajsard pf enproach^ng upon the privacy

of dojpestm grief,^ bgcapse It spppipd to us ap
propriate and fitting m dp so; gpd because we
know how sincerely our renders sympathise
with Ml'. Sewarb in his afllictions, and how
deeply their hearts haye been affected by the
great sorrow which has fallen upon him and
his because qf his love of country and his
deyotion'to the caiise of Humanity and Free
dom. .

. It is Mr." SewARB's purpose to return to
WashiflgtOR on Tuesday or "Wednesday of this
week, by the special train which brought him
to Elniira. There is much to hold him amid
the peacefulshades of his quiet home; buthis
countiy requires his services, and neither per
sonal sufferingnor personal grief can keep him
away from the post of duty, so long as he ha.s
the mental and physicalstrength for his public
work. A nation's prayers will follow him.

.Telegraph Degpatch to the AegoclntedPregB. .
Obseqales of Mrs. Seward.

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES AT AUBURN—ALL
PLACES OP BUSINESS CLOSED—PROPOUND |
SYMPATHY FOR MR. SEWAED AND THE BE- •
REA't'Ep FAJinLY, &c.

Aubokn, N. Y. June 24, I860.
The obseqnies'ofkirs. "Vyiliiam H. Seward

this aflernoou drew together far and
neara largeconcourse of sympathizingfriends.
The occasion and the services were exceed
ingly impressive and touchlug.

The beautifulgrounds around the mansion
of Mr. Seward were laid out morily in accord
ance with the tasteof his accomplished wife.
In and about these grounds she had passed
the happiest i^ure of her Jife, and shortly

once mom^" ^Sieuce'to'wfh'Jheremains were renwyefl to ashaded sp™ he
grounds at one o'clock to-flay. wiW tl Lv
were visited by the friends of the famihMuu'U
afew minutes before' three, when, u.mn ^
appearance ot a showei-, they were retnrn^u

at halt-past three

Petm'flchm^^ procession moved to St.
All places of business were oloqAfi «»•

respect to the memorj^ of the deSed Jthe streets were crowded with mournint' ouf
tens to attend tint funnt-ab of tu"Snted

The beautiful service of the Eplgconal
Church was read by the Rev Mr BrnsT, ^ 1wlien the hymn "I"^^ould Not LiveAIwS'"
effect .

The altar was elaborately adorned irith
wreaths, crosses, crowns and pyramids of
Howers, |ent bymourning friends froiu Albany
Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, and various other
pI&C68«' .

Governor Seward, borno down more with
sorrow than by the urcadful wounds inilicted
fli-st byawkleut aud.'then by design, followed
the remaius into the chiu-ch and then to the
cemetery, attracting all eyes upon him and
awakening the most profound sympathy of
all. That humanity, coukl bear up so bra\ely
under such an accumulation of suffering seems
truly wonderful. o , -

The pall-bearcra wore Governors E. T.
Throop, Lieutenant Governor Goo. W. Patter
son, It M. Blatchfof-tJ, Thurlow Weed, James
G. Seymour, George M. Grcor, ChristoFh->r
Morgan, HolHs "White, David "Wright, B. F.
Hall Abyah Fitch. ^

Thp revei;end clergy, with Baron Stocckl,
the xtussian Mmister, Major-Gcneral Hancock,
Maior-Gcneral Buttertield and Brigadicr-Gen-
eml Mitchell, followed.

Then came the mouraers, Mr. Scward sus
taining and liimself.sustained by Mm. Worden
(the sister of Mrs. Seward) and his daughter,
followed by his son, General W. H. Seward,
and wife; his brothers, Dolydore and George
W. Seward; his nephew, the Rev. Augustus
Seward; Mrs. ClarenceA. Seward, the lion
Mr. Pomeroy, Mr. and Mrs. Chesbro, Mrs.
Morgan, Miss Homer, Miss "Weed, Mrs. F.
Wbittlesey and a number of others.

The Secretary was attended by Dr. Moms,
of the United States Army, who has been his
physician and friend throughout his severe
trials.

The mourners were attended to the churcli
and cemetery by James Kelly, Judge Pcabody,
James F. Freeuom and James 0. Derby, of
New York; George Dawson and Daniel Ncl-
ligan, ofAlbany; ^lichael McQuade, ofUtica;
S. W. Opdlke, Samuel P. Allen and Frederick
Whittlesey,.of Rochester; Colonel JiJ. B. Mor
gan and AV. H. Bogart, ofAurora, and Spencer
B. Benedict, of Wasliiugton, and many other
old and attached friends of the family.

In the family group of moumer.s at the
church were its domcslics, incluUiug Nicliolas
and Harriet Bogarl, colored, who have beeu
faithful and atfectionale seiwautsfor more thair
thirty years.

At the cemetery a bird perched iu a tree
directly over the grave, and mingled its clear,ii
cheei'ful, ringuig melody witli the solemn tones
of tho clergyman, as he committed the body.,
to the earth, with the words *' dust to dust,
EsUes to ashes." •

cT"
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(Commnnleatcd to tijc Alta.)
Obsequies 4>f itke l.at6 Mrs. "w
V . fceward.

womL distiEeaiahed and cxaellent
the«.I f A twoaty.fourth of June, at
and b the homestead
nHn ? E^iiaceot the Sewards and Millers, in thatthat thoseremarkable obsequies
T«o« °®Eebfat6d in tho most simple and affeoting
luannor.

Ev^ery heart in all the city, and in all tho neigh-
Doring crdes and hamlets, yielded its voluntary
anct fainihar homage; every honsehold circle in
Auburn know, that in thedeath of Mrs. Sewaid, it
Had sustained an itreparable loss.

J lowers wrought into cunniog devices, to repre*
sent the vir'uea oftho deadand the promises of im.
HI ^rtality beyond the tomb, wereprofusely shower
ed upon her unostentatious bier—the mostirresisti
ble, eloquentandpore ofall expressions of human
lovs.

During the earlierhours of the Northernsummei-
uay (and many of us in California remember how
ftw-p-nnrjeLiLlovcly and calm, in that latitude, are the
later daya in the month of June), in the beautiful
but evanescentseason ofroses, theyreverently bore
the sleeping clay to tho garden, to rest a little in
chosen spot of her daily recreation—in therefur-
Tvnt summers, among the floweis, she had watched
tho vines she had trained and the trees she had
planted, in separate commemoration of honsehold
events.

This tender thought was born of one of her latest
earthly wishes—that she might "hearthebirdssing
and see the fljwers once more in her own garden'
at h>-imo."

Udat tho arbor where she lay—surrounded by the
.i704»89aa-which she had shaped with her own fingers,
the crfca^ioBS of her ownfancy, the oharmiugresults
of her own industry and practical economy—there
drew together groups of neighbors, and friends
•rom abroad, to speak in their hearts a final bless
ing and farewell. Little children looked on the^
sioiple pageant and wondered that one so loved
and honored, so good and so lofty, should die.
White-haired men and women, a few who hcd
known her in girlhood, halting now at the grave's
mouth, dropped their tributary tears amidst saintly
snow-white lilies and the tender fragranco of mign
onette, boney-suckle and Our Dame's violet. The

rich and the p 'or, the lotfy and the lowly, the
sta'esman and the courtly diplomat, the fair-

' hi-ired Saxon and 'he African freedman, before
I that rare and simple bier found a rooiprocal and

stately gri*^f; and, after all, perhaps, 'twas best
endowed with the silent ofierings of seme who had
been mady to perish.

The boay was borne from the garden to the
ho-'ae. thence to Bt. Pater's Church, attended by
thousands of "'"ol owcrs—people, of the surrounding
iocaiiiy, and from a'l parts of the ijtate. Among
, ho iriends of the hoasehold, known in public life,
were Thurlow Weei, Esq., Major-General Han-
occk, and Butterfieid and JJaron .'^tocckl,the Rus
sian Minister. The exercises at the church con-
«isted of the usual form of burial piogcribed by the
Vni'»co^ fi Church. Through those solemn and
coiui'Tting words, "I am cno resurrection and the
life*" ihey who hear feel themselvcD lifted above
rheVemporal- and are made roady to put on the
a'.iritaal, and fojlow^ whice-wmged angels into
the heavenly land, fome hymns were sung, I
wcuid not live alwav"—and the one hundred and5*fv-ninth—the latter was tho favorite hymn of
M*fl Sowari. and one which she often sang in her
rdea^ant home, commencing at the thirdveise:

" Teach me to live, that I may dread
The grave as little as my bed;
Teach me to die, that so 1 may
Triumphing rise at the last day.

•• O may my soul on Thee repose,.
And with sweat sleep mine eyelids close;
Sleep that, may we mcra.vigoroua make
To iisrvQ my God,wheni awake.

•• When in the night 1 sleepless lie,
aoul witb Heavenly thoughts supply,

ita^jetno hi dreams disturb my rest—
j5o"poivars of dark-eis mo molest,
n -when shall I to endless day
Forever chaee dark sleep away, .
A^d U-. mne divine with angels amg.yi,' rj to Thoe, Eternal King I

were borne to/the oemstery and.S^iUed wthriround. "Earth to earth, ashes
I, a'̂ h€3. oPihe^deocasod and the bearers oooa-

i,n.s ' jy enclosure within the oemetery
piciti aervioes Mr.Beward leading hia only
during fanni^.and Mrs. irorden, the sister o^^

5 Then theytarried^t the saorodspot|

Wil?er''®endo5od"Mr 'sewa?d-th^/n
highly respectable routine rf practice^

dSuggferMrs. Soward was tho mother of five ebiMr-n

uuYoiuor ut luo {State ol Now
sho was adminictenng the rites of hos-

'il htistresa of the Executive AJanBionat
hearing a triburo totfto exo6lIci.co and dignity of her charnctor from

Aik Tu eminent statesinnn and a jast man-Albert H. Tracy, who died Id U59.
That the honrt of her husband safely trusted in

her may be set forth in a little domestic story told
in nn Eastern paper:

When, abouttbe middle of Dccomber. 1839, Sen
ator beward received an offioial notioe from Mr.
Hinooln, of his parposo to nominate him to tho
benato as Seorela y of Stato, accompanied by a
most cordial private note, in which ho said that»
since hi3 own nomination to tho Preaidenoy ho had
never for a moment thought Uf elected; of tender
ing the ofttoe In any ether man-a facq itwilibe
obierved, lyhich refutes the recent newspaper para-
K'aph to the affoot that Mr. Lincoln had offered
Mr. A. H. Biophens any place in his cabiaet he
might bopl-astd to aocopc—ho consulted his col
league in iho Senate. Mr Preston King, ucon the
queBUon of acceptance. After listening to the roa-
s^ons urged in favor of his accepting 'be ofiiao, Mr.
Soward Paid, *' Well, I wil l go to »>uburn and see
Mrs.. Sftward, she is thetoiieat woman lever knew,
and if srtesays yes, I will taRe it " iho uay aiter
Mr. Seward loft Washington, to go to Auburn, and
all the world knows the result of that ViSit to hia
ear'y and beloved home.

During these four years of rife rebellion. Mrs.
aewara has remained most of tbe time at her quiet
hcmi n Auburn, wiidio* thus the tu>'moil of
political strife and the oouaae'sof war nt vVa-.hing-
tcm. The ex;itement attendant upon pubi^ hie
under tbe grim aspeota of those yeirs, was jastiy
considered too exhaustive f..r ^.ne of hor doii»ato
physical organiaition. On receiving tha ni)wa of
the murderous a^sau't upon her family at Wash-
ingtou on the night of the I4th of April, with that
spirit of Bolf-abnogation which is the ch&ractoristi»
of all exoeUtnt womanhood, this Icublo la iy, lo
longer young and almost an irivalid.imincdiatcly
set off to the flceae cf tbe cruel and bloody house
hold oocfl.ct.

The vicissitudes of so long aiourney, and tha ex
citement which at'cnded the family meeting un
der those painful circumstanoes, w- ra enough to
startle tho stoutest nerves—ware enough to bring
grief "b^the most obtuse perceptions. ®
. lo a friend who offered BO. r;ort and oonsolaticn j
m the^ midst of her extraoruinary afflioiions, aha
said: " i feel tWt I have two hearts—one ot them
38throbbing for my Rnsbancl, tho other for my son."

W* bo can wonder that one so senbitive by natu'e.
and so refined bv h^bit oi elevated thought and
assooiatiOD—convulsed witb the two-fold aoiiodude
for husband and son, should turn away her gentle
eyes from these unfamiliar soeues of human iniqui
ty, loosing for the serenity of those heavenly man-
^ons, " where the wicked cosaa irom troubling and
the weary are at rest."

Ban Francisco, August 28tb, 1865.

•Jilie Late ITIrs. Scward,

Of Mis. Secretary Sewarrl, the "Wasliing-
ton correspondeDt of tbe SpriogGelcl Repub
lican writes; "I remember hearing Dr. Da'-
Icy say that, in Jiis opinion, Mrs. Sowartl was
not only one of tho loveliest of women, bat
also that she possessed a keen, discrimina
ting jadgmcnt cf political subjects. Before
Charles Suinner delivered bis celebrated

South Carolina speech, (the one that pro
voked the raarderous attack of Brooks,) ho
read it or parts of it, to Mrs. Seward. She
urg3d him to modify certain pai-agrapJis, not
because slie did not believe the truth war

ranted them, but/or the sake of peace, yhe

thought that the kngiiago might honestly bo
interpreted as ollensivo. Mrs. Seward was
troni the first a warm-hearted anti-slavery
woman, and it is pltasant to know that sho
lived to sec slavery overthrown."

Mrs. Seward coincided fully in the views
of her distinguished husband that nothiqc is
gamed to humanity by personalities of any
kmd. It was the cause to ho argued and
vindicated, not tlio persona in tho adveiee
interest to bo denouhced whicli. in her csti-
mationwasto work out tbe desired results.

^Mr. Sumner's invective against Judire Butler
^violated this rule; and if she expressed lo
, hun any opinion whatever, slie doubtless ad-
' vised him to modify his languago.

Lines

oil the oceanion of theFiuiernl of
thelateMn. SetcarS, at Aalurn, 2^. T.
[The following beautiful and appropriate

lines, which wo copy from the N. Y. Times,
are from the pea of ouf feruier Townsman
P. H. Myers, Esy 7 . .
Oulya few grief-laden wceku Imvopapeed
A, the world tnat requiem was rune. <•

^^hich ri'iiioceat natiout" srnod a"bast
-c or wlilch ourown with, sable clouds was bun^.

The wboof thntdlrgo comes buck (o-day,
Andfiealsnroundthy tomb, oh. loving wife1

Whiiuwe commit unto Up kindreuclay .
i his aecond victim of tha asBuBsin'fl Ruife. h

what heart that Wow would reach,,

missr'''" itB loftier mark sZuli
I ^ will®''® wniepcTcd. oach to each' Witb pallid lips, of such a griefaa this, ,

Who ^ew thee beat, knew how tlirongh warM' long'
boait its vigils kept., And how, with love inieuBe and tripartite,

hor country, hasbaud, boiib, thou waiched and
wcpc«

1eee "sM-eet Anburri" liusheu and dark to day
(t rom far, with vialouDurifled and sirone,)

1 crnpe-cii.'uds thut o crhang liie way.
Where ihatBadpageant slowly windsalong,

I seeSt.Peter's wallsand turret brown;
I he.irthe solemn music ofhcrchoirs,

Her luu'rnl bell, ibat vio.-utes tiirougu the town,
Aid Wakes a sad responso from aisierspires.

I see, Fort Hill! thy portalR openwide,
Those gates where uioiiriicrs bid f^iewell to bliss;

And pourlngthrongb, a louguhd living tide
Boila onward to you high Necropolis.

Room for a sister, here I JIuke room '
For virtue, goodness, uiiprelemling worth: •

For ye can spare uniid tlieee aisles of elooui—
'Tib all she asks—a little spot of car.li.

A little spot, beneath these licavcns dear,
Thcac Jinciciit trres, with overshadowlug bough

Whore song-birds corno, eiich as she aahod to bear
When the dea.h.Uauinswcregath'riiig on her brow.'

Oh God I we bless Thee, oven while we grlovo,
And tenderly return this daet lo da^t;

'Tis but therulued "cmole here we leave;
The ranuom'd spirit Walks amoog thujiint. . ,,

- N. y. Times.
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I-A ItttTERTE DE EROCISCA. ADELI-
IfA iaLLKK,

fiSPO^A DEWM.H, SEWAED, SECRETARIO DE E3TAD0.
IEsc '̂ito por Una senovito awiericana para

Mil Nxievo MuvAo.)

_Durante el breve momento que fun-
cion6 el tel^grafo el 23 de Junio, reel-
bi6 en Placerville el Hon. Schuyler
Colfax iin despacho de Washington qne

traauutido en el mismo dia d. todos
los puutos del Eatado.

En aquel mensage se anunciaba:
Mra. Se-ward esta agoni>ando." No

la acompanaba ninguna esplicacion, ni
se recibid otro despacho durante varies
dias, y los habitantes de California que
ban manifestado tanto interns por el
bien de esa familia desde la tragedia
del memorable 14 de Abril,—Sufrieron
la agonia de una prolongada aprehen-
sion ; mas no sin esperanzas de mejores
nuevas. Pero nuestros temores se rea

i lizaron cuando en la noche del 8 de Ju
, lio, el teldgrafo nos comuQied que Mrs.
Seward habia muerto.

Esta amable y distinguida senora na- j
ci6 en la villa de Auburn, condado de,
Cayuga, en el Estado de Nueva York,
en donde tenia su residencia cerca del
hogar de su padre. Fu^ madre de cinco
hijos—d03 hombres y tres mugeres—i
uno de los cuales murio enlanihez.j
Solo en breves temporadas se separd dei
su casa para seguir a su esposo, cuando
las esigencias del deber lo llamaban
faera de Auburn.

Francisca Adelina Miller [Mrs'. Se
ward] era la mayor de dps hijaa (micag
de Elijah Miller, quien por muchos anos
antes de 1824 era im politico notable,
abogado yjuez en el condado de Caya
o-a, Nueva York. Mr. Miller, al reti-
rarse de su profesion cedid su numerosa
clientela i Mr. Seward,—entdnces muy
ioven yrecientemente premiado con ho-
acres acaddmicos en el Colegio de la
Union,—y poco despues le did en casa
ixiieiito d su hija.

Ua simplicidad y la frauqueza eran
los ranges distintivos del cardcter de

Seward. Ee una ovgamzacion hna
Vdelicada, no hay duda que la quebran-

n los horribles acontecimientos de
toraltimos cuatro anoB, yque la dUima
.Mstrofe de la cdnspiracion rebelae,

° „ t6rmiuo d su esistenoia, la que en
tranquilas esceuaa, se hubiera pro-

f obligados a anadir su pacifico y
!!lJ,etado uombre dla larga llsta de las

: d ilustres rictimas sacnficadas

a
belion de los esclavistas.

la re

Su muerte se nos hace mas sensible
al considerar que estabadotada de aque
lias prendas que atraen la amistad yla»
bendiciones de todos, y que hacen di-
chosa la existeucia. Nadie pur elevado
que sea, es iudiferente a los consuelos
del hogar dom^stico, ni se considera su
perior para dejar de cumplir sus obli-
pciones. Rodeados como estamog de
instifeuciones libres, en cuya vivtud la
importaucia politica de los homh-es no
provieue dc liorencia 6 casualidad, sin6
que su distmcion es debida a sus m^ri-
tos 6 sus esfuerzos ; y por no interrum*
pir la trauquilidad de una existencia
modesta y retivada, elogiando en publi-
CO sua virtudes, la pluma de una muger
no podia ofrecei* un pensamiento mas
elevado como un tributo de respeto a
la memovia de otra muger, que este;
" Su esposo es eonocido en los portales
cuando se sienta entre los gobernantes
de la tierra."

" Y con aquella tranquilidadque mas
coEviene a iina muger sosegada y santa,"
ella se sentaba " junto al hogar del co-
razon, alimentando su llama."

Con las liumildes tradiciones y agra.
decidas plegarias de una raza largo
tiempo esclavizada, y que ahora sale de
las tiniehlas de su servidumbre, y ^en
los corazones del gran pueblo america-j
no, la senora de Seward tiene y4 escri-
to su noble panegirico.

Sao Fraucinco, Julio de ISfiS.— M. C. M. L

Mme W. H. Seward.

Nous nous faisons on devoir d'ins^rer
la commDnication suivante, qui nous eat
adress^e par des dames de San Francis
co. C'est de grand ccenr qae nous nous
assoeions k ce dermet hommage renda k
Pestimable cempagne qne vient de per-
dre lillustre homme d'Btat amdricain :

Le 23 juin, pendant la senle heure oti
le t^l^graphe fut en operation, one dd-
pdche ainsi corujne fut re9ue en cette
c\t4 : « Mme Seward est mourante I »
Puis ce fat tout; aucun mot d'explica-
tion. Les commuDjcfltioDS farent ensnite
iaterrompues pendant plusieurs jonrs, et
les Californieua, qui ressentent pour
cette famiile influente on profond senti
ment d'int^r^t, snrtout depnis I'attaque
meurtrifere du 14 avril, fnrent soumis k
tous lea tourmcnts de l'anxi6td la plus
vive, saus abandonner copendant toute
esp^rance. Mais nos craintes fnrent r^a-
llsdes qoand, le 8 juiilet au soir, le tdl^-
graphe nous apprlt que Mine Seward
^tait morte ! . „ . >

Frances-Adeline Mil/er ^fcait r«mee
de deux filles, lea seules enfants d'Elijah
Miller, on honorable et distingud metn-
bre du barreau, plus tardjnge k Cayu-
sa et, antdr/eureinent k 1824, no des
homines poUtiques inBueuts de mat de

York Eu abundonmiut sa profes
sion, M. Miller avait c6d<5 sou 6tude k
unjeune gradn^ d'UDioii College, r6-
cemment admis parmi les membres du
barreau, M. Seward, k qui il douna pen
de temps aprbs la main dc sa fiUe.

Cette femrao aimable et accomplie
dtait ndo k Auburn, comtd de Cayuga,
dans PEtat de New York, oh olle avait
sa rdsidence auprbs de la maisou de sou
pbre^ et oil die a passd la plus grando
partie de sa vie. A de rares iutervalles
seulement, Mme Seward a suivi son
mari, qnand 11 etait appeld loin d'Au-
bnrn par les exigeuces de la poHtique.
Alors que M. Seward dtait gouverocur
de I'Etat de New York, elle prbsidait
aox rdnnioDS dans la maison dii gouve!-
neur k Albany avec cette grande digni
ty, cette hospitality aimable ct cotte
tranquillity q»ii est uti des traits carac-
tyristiques les plus charruants do PAmd-
ricaine.

Simplicity et uno reraarquablo fran
chise forent les traits distinctifs du ca-
ractbre de Mme Seward. Les occupa
tions, les passe-temps du cercle do la
famille otaient ceux qu'dlo nffectionnait
de pryference. D'une orgonisation phy
sique dyiicate, ddjh altyrye sans doute
paries terrlbles dvynements de ces qua-
tre dernibres anndee, I'attenlat odieux
do 14 avril, triste eourounemont do la
rybellioD, a ddtnut la faible vitality qoi
restait eu elle. Et 11 uoua faot ajonter
son uora hooory a la longne liste des
innoccnles etillustres vietimes ddjh sa-
crifibes.

Mine Seward a donnb le Jour cinq
enfauts : trois gargons et deux filles,
dont line morte en bas-Age.

Cette mort nons aCfl'ge le plus qnand
nous pensons qne nnl ne fut aussi favo-
risd de ces dons uatnrels qui rendcnt la
vie agreabic, nagmrntcnt son utility
aux autres et en tout la vcalo gronclcnr.
Et, sans diiniunor I'dclat do cetto belle
vie par I'dnutnyralioQ indiicrbte dc bos
vcrtns si touchantes, nons ne croyons

Ipas qn'il y ait de pins grande pcnsde
' offcrte, eotnmc un tribut do respect par
nne feinme A la nibinoire d'nrio antic
femme, que celle-ci: « Son dpoux sib-
geait parrai les piiis-sants de la terrr, »
— « En cette trnnquiility qni bien
convieiit Auno feminc calme et sainle,
die s'assit, cMitrctenaut sa flammc au

^foyer de son coeur. »
M»i« le plus prbcieux bloge de Mme

Seward «« troiivo dbjii dans les pribres
d'nnc race longt.emps asservle, inais qm
sVcliappe ai.ioiird'hui anx tbnbbr«8 de
Î'esel.ivage, et dan.s lo coeor oppressb dugrand pouple ambricain. ^ ^ p,

( .San Francisco, juiilet 1865. ^
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mes. wh. h. sewaEe,

burn it . '• g '̂l'̂ ed at Au-
tendi r®®" ^-Bemblage that erer at-ontfr. of awoman in America,side of the great seaboard cities, iuclud-

strangers of the

•wh-1 emiaence. And,nue this gathering at the house ofsorrow
^as somewhat swelJed, doubtless, by regret
for and sympathy with the chief mourner,
] -inainly due to the admiration aadove won by the departed, during her life
ot nearly sixty years, chiefly passed "in that
community aa child, maid, wife, and moth
er- a community wherein there were many
^•ho differed widely in politics from her
aistinguished husband, and who therefore
have regarded him at tames with marked
antipathy and oven bitterness, hut not one
human being who ever thought or spoke of
her otherwise than kindly and reverently.

Yet the woman thus loved and honored
had never achieved nor aspired to any per
sonal distlnctiou. She bad not esteemed
herself called to fulfill a " mission," nor to
run 3 "career." The daughter of Elijah
Miller, a pioneer and one of the earliestaud
ablest lawyersof Uayuga County, who be
came a Judge, but never sought political
power, being a Federalist, while his County
and region were strongly Democratic, .she,
while yet quite young, became acquainted
with and soon attached to William H. Se v-
ard, one of her father's law students, five
years her senior, whose wife she became
about forty years ago. Five children were
bora to them, of whom four survive : three

sons already known to the public, and a
daughter some years junior to the youngest
of them, whose life has thus far been given
to study, and to ministration to and tender-
communion with the parent now with
drawn from her.

Tall and graceful in person, Mrs. Seward
w as comely in form and features without
remarkable beauty; well-educated, a con-
etant leader, and in thorough sympathy
with the noblest impulses and grandest
movements of her time, she might have

been a social power had she not chosen to
coDfiecratc all her energies to the duties of
home. one who met her and so
licited an expression of her views on any
current topic of wide and lasting interest
was everleft in doubt aa to her co-nvlcdona-.
but she never wished to shinein anycircle
but that of her loved ones nor to rule save
in their hearts. Her influence was always
-yen to the side of Jusli:e, Humanity, and

Freedom, butnoiselessly, and without heat,
ncrlmony, or contention. She could not
•cmember a time when she feared or dread-
(j the narne of Abolitionist, yet she wa5

^ elY if anti-Slavery meet-f She believed that Woman would be ac-
a wider and freeractionin thefuture

vr&3 usual in the past; yet she did not
! 1called by this conviction to eccentrici-

in dTBs^ norto haranguing public assem-
g-he bad a ready ear and heart for
hopeful pi-oject of Philanthropy or

yet did not find any ojganization
re congenial to her best impulses, or

I? tier calculated to afford them scope and
• J» _»

Clieiishing agineroua, hopeful iutereet in
evtiy effort to make laws juster or men
ketter, and exercising at all times a Uberal
cliarity toward the poor and Unfortunate
she yet regarded as first among her duuS
that of making her home a haven of rest
and solace to her over-worked and care-
laden husband, and rearing her children in
the nurture and admonition of the Lord

Let nothing in this statement be so con-
stniedaato disparage or censure those no
ble women who have been impelled bv con
victions ofduty, by a keen sense of invete
rate social injusfice and wrong, to choose a
bolder, more conspicuous path, and to hear
public testimony against hoary abuse and
burdensome tradition. No one would
more promptly ormore earnestly lepel this
perversion than she whose memory we
honor. She quietly, gratefully did' the
workthatGodhad given her to do, without
doubting or regretting that others were
called tosterner efforts and loftier achieve
ments. Heartily ivishing success to every
generous purpose, every manful endeavor,
she was thankful that it had been made her
first duty to lighten the labors, to strengtheu
the a.spirations, and to cheer the onward
footsteps, of William H. Seward.

For several years past, she has been an
invalid, declining all society but that of her
family andmost intimate friends, andspend
ing most of the time at Auburn with only
her daughter and widowed sister, while
her husband and sons were giving their
time and thought, their hearts and hands,
to the great work of National salvatiou.
The tidings of the honid atrocities of the
night of April 14th hurried her at once to
Washington—a journey far beyond her
strength—and the condition of her husband
and eldest son impelled her to persistent
efforts and watchlngs which would have
taxed one in health and the prime of life :
her vital forces were wholly insufflcient
for them. She falls a victim to the fiend

ish plot which was intended to deliver Slav
ery at a blow from its most formidable foes,
but has only consigned it to the irreversible
condemnatiou even of those who had hith

erto been its apologists. The blow which
John Brown aimed hut failed to strike has

been effectually dealt by the relentless
weapons ofBooth and Payne. Christendom,
recoiling in horror from the pistol of the
one, the knife of the other, reads with eyes
suddenly unsealed the gospel of Human
Rights, and resolves that Slavery shall pol
lute its fair heritage no longer.

ObsSques de Hme Sewardi
^lbonu^4jm

Les obs^qnps de TSm^o^wara out
attir^ cette aprbs-midi une foule uorn-
breose et sympalUqtie. La e^r^monie a
dtd de3 plus toachaotes. Le beau par
terre qui eotoure la raaison de M.
Seward dtait en grnnde purtie Toeuvre
de sa ferame. hh eV.e avnit pass^ d'heu-

. reuses aondp®. Feu de temps avant de
/ quitter cette terre, eile exprimoit ft son
J mari 1ft sonbait ,de revoir encore une
/ fois ies o/seany et les fleur.t du jardin.
I JJn sentiment religieas, ia-pird par ce
I dernier licsir cJa la d^fnnte, 'apnif fait
I ^ronon/->».//.r- la nrtfna dimff flU hoSejUPt

qu'elle affectionuait, oi\ il est re^t^ ux-
posd jusqu'au momout de la c^remonie.

A trois henres et deniie, la processiou
se dirigcrt vcrs TrSglise Saint-Pierre. Ton-
tes les boutiques ^taient ferm^ea, et les
rues priucipales encombr^es de citoyens.
Le service mortiiaire fut c^Idbr6 par le
rdvdrend M. Brainard. Le temple ^tait
garni de flenrs et d'embl^raea de deuil,
et plusieur.^ hymn»s, parmi lesquelles nous
citeronS"« I icould not live always. j>
Jo ne voudraia pas vivre toujotirs, fu-
rent chautdes avec dmotion par les as-
aistants.

M. Seward, plus abattu par la perte
qu'il vieat de faire que par les blessures
quMl a re9ues de I'ngsassin, a snivi le
cereueil it i'dglise et au cimetifere, atti-
rant toiiB les regards et excitant la sym
pathie profonde dcs assistants, ^tonnds
que la nature humaine puisse rdsister si
bravetnent il de semblables doulcnrs.

Les CuiP'; da poO'Ie furent teuus par le
gouTerneur Throop, le lieutenanL-gou-
vernenr Patterson et plusieurs antres
personnes, parmi lesquelles nous remar-
qnons les noras de MM. Thurlow Weed
«t James S. Seymour.

Le ministre de Russie, les gdndraux
Hancock, Butterfield et Mitchell sui-
voientavec le clergd.

Eusuite venaient le secrdtaire d'Etat
avec Mme Worden, le gdndra! Seward,
la Bceur de la ddfnnte et tons les mem-
bresda U famille Seward. Derridre enx
marchaient un nombre considdrable
d'amis et de persoDDages distinguds
qu'il eat impossible de noramer. Dans le
groupe de la faralile, on remarquait
deux aticiens domestlqueB do couleur,
fiddles serviteurs de Mme Ssward depnis
pins de trente ans.

Au cimetldre, on incident touchant
est venu n'ajouter it la gravitd de la cd-
rdmonie. TTn petit oiseau, perchd snr un
arbro juste au-dessus de la fosse, mdlait
pa voix argentine it celle du ministre de
la religion, au moment ofi ceiui-ci
mettait A la lerre ces reates
retoopner en ponssidre.

rO'
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the EATE MRS, SEWARB,

^S:sst;£-FS'SF^"r-stui more remarkable"•an thennotensrve rruilt of
more an'iSSs tfknow me

lU mo tell you tke little, the vrw lutin t flit!'

to her Tvnec aDjtbing special was wantPfl

th£^Mrs%^^f knew, told me thatt-ns Mis. Fiedcnck Seward was the wife of anephew of the Secretary of State, wL iVin° a
preside over his liooie

called at my rooms, andI at Mr*
^ewaro s house, on hospital business, I sud-
-nt-fFv, f S-trard's niece by marrian-e
-ol'l 7 ®follo-wiDS "Winter, when there was mifch
iRa v! contraband camps. Among the
Yoik^nnp^n? t? from central Newi oik, one of those women who left homes of
wealth and refinement to live In camp!?abin
and oarrack, to distribute clothing, books en-
conragement, and instruction amongst those
scattered and bereaved people. We were one day
m troubled council on oneof the many wron"-s
which had stubbornly refused toherighted. It
was hard to ask Secretary Stanton to give the
time necessary to understand the case, while his
ante-room wasconstantlythronged withpersons
waiting on important business. What to do
was the question. Folding her hands in her Ian'
and looking down thoughtfully, this lady solilS
(mized : If Mrs. Seward was onlyhere."

What Mrs. Seward ?"
"Mrs. Secretary Seward!" she answered ab

stractedly, and kept on thinking.
^ My exclamation of surprise aroused her, and
rer surprise at my ignorance was equal to mine
at nt'i" information. A.'laestlon as to the pre-

^ person didactually exist, started her to talk as I had never
before heard her.

She described Mrs. Seward as oneof the ex
cellent of the earth, a woman of wonderfnl in
tellectual power, andgreatbreadth of attainment
—the companion, confidant, counsellor of her
husband—one who read his written speeches be-
fore the printersawthem, and gave an oomion
v/h.ch he valued more than any other—one who
read and digested long, tiresome documents,
ami gave him the substance in a few moments
fireside chat, thus contributing largely to that
fKDd of information which distinguished Mr
Seward. She was his '-'higher law" adviser
and whenever his policy fell belowthat standard
he had differedwith her in opinion. She ever

! regarded the right as the expedient; or, in other
words, aimed always to walkin the narrowpath
straight toward "the mark for the prize of the
high calling which is in Christ Jesus, our
Loru."

In dress and manner this ffiend described her
as fiimple, and unostentatious to singularity. A
smart mechanic's wife would not have ex
changed wardrobes with her, and milliners' ap
prentices looked at her in pitying wonder for
her lost opportunities. A few days after this
conversation Mrs. Seward returned from Au
burn , but her arrival was not publicly announced.
The contraband trouble was explained to her
and a short note of modest request from her "to
one in authority removed the difficulty before
which we had been standing in dismay. After
that, when I heard people remark that the Sew-
ards gave no receptions I have thought of alittle
teacher of contrabands, in the magnificent cos
tume of a mixed straw bonnet and brown rib
bons, dark woollen dress and shawl, and heavy
shoes liaving marks of "sacred soil," with a
little travelling basket on her arm going to Mrs.
Seward's house in the gloaming, weary, hungry,

-^eartcned, and footsore; and hadinga rccep- '
u 0, a bath, a dinner, a bed, a breakf-i-:t,..r long, I
comforting talk, a note to remove herovcii'ang-
ing mountain, and saw her lightened step as
she retunied to her duties rejoicing. I never
heard what kind ofjewels her b63tess wore at

society, in tvhicli lier M.-iesw Poso^a,
With twcnty-pouna.of.tnb'i',v!i I
mother to stlnd u^on-SS^^iT^"?
Official Position, i^fith a whRto bear against-thc DnS
pedestal of gveenbaclcK c, '̂ ^^oddy with a
tess of PctroW With Coun
ter diamonds, and My Ladv Piiinhealth and indopendcnJ. ^
for the precedence she ^o fiercely
of study as a nauiral
that she lived out ofthe world nt'f M
the world of dntv fro>n and in

G. SwiSSHELM. i

Tlio I<ord'8 Day,

BT Sin E. B. l.TTXriN.

Frcphslides ihc brook midb'ows fho eale
1 ct i^onder halt;* the quiet mill' '

.T»>" wlcrritiKwheel t le m-Iuii;; sail
How motionless and stiiU

Sis days of toil,poor rhlld orc.iln,
_Thy Btrenstli the s'ave of wont niny be;
Ihe si veuth thy limoa eaciipu ihe chain •

A God hath made thee free I

Ah. tender wasthe Law that gave
This holy respire to the hrenet,

To breath the*rale, to watch the wav6
And tnow—the wheel may rest!

rnt when the wrvea Iho ceotlest eiido
Whit ifD'ig e clii.nas. lo liit thine tyes?

Hi • ^lm•e fL-ilecic i "u 'he tido
Jnv.tcB thee to iLo. bl-js.

To tqach ihc fouI its nqVer 7vorth.
This rest from mortal foiJ is given ;

Go, Huatch the brief reprieve from curth
And paas a guest tp lieaven.

rhcy tell thee in Ihe'r drmnjlug scliool,
OI Power from old dominion liuiicd,

When rich and poor, with jaster rule,
tiball ahure the alturod world.

Ala"! "incR time ifaeirbcgan.
That fehJe hath but fooled ilichoiir;

Each age that ripens Power 11 Man,
But SHhjcelB man to imwer.

Tot cv^ry day In seven, at least
Unc btiglii, republic shall l)c known

lion's world awiiile lias surel/ coast
When God prociaiins his own.

Six "lays may Hank divide the poor,
O Dives, from thy bunqnet hall ;

The eeveiKh the father opes the door,
And held His feuet fur aii f

mort et enterrement de
Seward.

t.orsque dans la premiere semaiue
davnl donner. la nouvelle de I'occupa-
t>on de R.chmont pa.- le.s troupes ftdd-
•dea l-n-ompte.uei.t suivie de celle de

'a .-eddn..oude.Leeet de so,, a.^l
eat pai-veuue j„„n,es Et^ts de la

te IXTmon trimnpiiante.d'Etat plus
loyeux ,(ue notre jouue Califoriiie,
de villa .plus. iejouie,ju6 Sau Praul

. CISCO sur ies bords do sa baie.

-Tauiais le soteii ue so leva .sm- une'
gTan.le nidtropole mieux di^cordo des
tievises natiouales 4u'eugeudre l^eu-
thousiasrao patriotique, que ne le fit
Gelui du samedi 15 avrii 1865. La veil-
le an soir, sans aiicuii plan concerte
cl'ayaace, avait eu lieu un espfece de
jubile trauquille autaut qu'lrrt^pressi-
blo,.pfoduit par'les sentiments .spon-
tand.s des particuliers. Les hauteurs
de la viile s'̂ taient tout d'uu coup
trouvdes Illumin^es pard'immencesfeux
dejoie ; les fuedes et ' les chandelle.s
romaines avaient sillonn^ I'air en toue
ssiis, etle canon avait mdid sur la
plaza sa voix retentissante, aux cria

. entlfousiastes des citoyens. LeS' hur
rahs.s'dlevaient spdntanduieut dana la

. fqule, Chacim I'dlicitait son voisin, et
: 1^: voix douce des dpouses et des m^res
s'dteignait tranquiilement sur I'oreil-
ior, en murmurant des actions de gri,
ces il I'addresso ,du Dieii puissant qni
avait enfin ddlivrd .son peupie du fldau
de laadbellion et de la guerre civile.

"Sion avait entendu et dtait joyeux,
*' et les filles dc Judas se rdjouissaient
"de ton jugement, O Seigneur."

Pour celui qiii so tenait h .sa fen^tre
par cette calme et brillante. matinde

d'avril, rafralchie et parfnmde par la
pluie qni venait de-tomber, c'dtait un

, spectacle magnifiqiie que cette jeuue
citd, assise entre. sea collines conime
une reine .sur son trfine, et joyeuse-
inent ddcorde (les erablemes de la li-

bertd...

Quh'l dtait Ijeau de voir les tons
chauds et doux de la lutuifere naisaan-

te, aprds, avoir dclaird; les ftiontagne.s

qui couronnent Contra .Co.sta, se rd-

pandre dans ses fertiles valldes, pas- •
ser devanfc Je(?olr/en Gate, et dclairer
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<iu loia les flots paisibles et respler,-
tiissaiits de I'oc^an sana bornes. Lea—V4C I ».>uean sana uornea. Lies

colUiies defricht§es, ^laaill^ea 96. et U
de paiaibles demeures, les mansiona
elegantes du viciie, les modestea habi
tations de I'artiaan, jolis nids k demi
caches sous la verdure des lauriers,
des flours grimpantes et dea g6ra-
uiuuis, les cath^drales imposantes
avec leuve toiirelles baign^ea par les
nuagos, les hdtels princiera avec
leurs Tnerveilleuaea sculptures, las fa-
briques de I'industrie et les iunombra-
bles voiles blanches qui sillonnaient
on tons sens les ondesresplendissantes

de la baie, tout cela formait iin coup
d'oeil indescriptible et ravissant.

On voyait graves sur toutes les 16-
vres, par cette matinee magnifique,
les nn3ts q\ie chacuu semblalt prSt k
r4p(^ter : "0 ville magnifique, San
Francisro, continue 6.prosp4rer et que
Dieu te bdnisse." Et cependant il y

avait parmi nous des cceiirs chez qui
la ibi etait assombrie ; car, en m§rne
tornps quo la nouvelle de nos triom-
pbcs, on disait qu'il 4tait arrive une
th'-pcdio. annon9ant qn'un de nos hom-
int^s d'Etat bien aim4s M. W. H.

Seward, avait fait une chflte de voitu-
re, qni lui avait caas4 la dislocation
d'utie epaiile et la ruptured'une partie
dos OS de la figure, blessure dout la
gravite vendait imminent le danger
d'urie fi6vre maligue, Et en effet, an
milieu de ces actions de grices qui
sans cesse d4bordaieut nos 16vres k la
Tue de ces insignes d'une victoire
cherement achetee, et de ces gages de
prosp4rit4 et de paix pour I'avenir,
nuuB viraes tout d'un coup et comme
p'lr enchantement disparaitre tous les
oinbiemes de la liberty. C'4tait. nous
le savions, le signal d'un malheur ;
aussi couvrant nos faces de nos mains
uouB 6:riarnes-nous -M. Seward est
mort i"

Les feimnes, oubhant leurs habitu
des de retenue, se penchaient aux fe-
netres ou s'4lan9aient dans la rue, ar-rf-tant les passants pour leur deman-

4tait vrai que M- Seward 4tait
-,-t •et ceux-ci ibpondaient ; Oui,

mort ! le pauvre vleillard a iU
a-sassioe la nuit derni^re sur son ht
,f. douleurs et sous les yeux de sa

ille Notre president a dt(5 tu^ en
"iein theatre, assis acSti de son dpou-
b lui aussi, il est mort, et Tassistantsecr^aire d'Etat, MrFr^d^rio Setrard,

ainsi que sou employe out 4te dauge- :
reusemeiit, "peut-6tre movtellement '
blesses. " Les iins, dans leurprofonde
angoisse, gagnaient ^Lla hatcleurs de-
meures afiii de pleurer ^ leur aise •
d'aiitres, les narines dilat^es, parcoii-
raient les rues en touaaeng, dea traits,
contractds par la col6re et par la soif
de la vengeauce. On n'eiiteudait que
dee imprecations et le cliqnetis des
sabres agites convulsivement par quel-
qae main impatiente de s'en servir.
La ville 4tait en armes ; et, panni iioa
citoyens d61oyaux, il n© s'en trouva
pas unpour maudive tout haut notre

gouvernement federal et sa present©
administratioD.

Mais c'est avec dea larraes moins
am6res que nous euuduisSmea uu torn-
beau la d4pouille mortelle de notre

president bien aime, notre Lincoln as-
, sassiri4. Car, nous avions re9u la iiou-

velle que M. Seward n'4tait pas mort,
et qu'on avait Tespoir, prerque lacer-
titudejde le sauver. Le fer cruel de I'as-
sassiu avait coup4 court il I'iiicertitude

des cbiriiTglens, et au lieu d'etre rnor-
tel avait 4t6 salutaire. On savait de

plus que I'assistaut secretaire d'Etat,
M. Fibddric Seward, avait repris
connaissance at allait mieux. Enfin,

que les blessures du bravo et vlgou-
reux Robinson se pr^sentaieut sous
un jour favorable

Deux mois 8'4coul6rent, et le vdn4-

rable premier miniatre avait recouvrd
ses forces et repris le cours des travaux
pleins de responsabilit^ de sa charge;
son fils bien aim4, M- Frederic Seward,
entrait, disait-on, lentement en conva

lescence, lorsque, pendant I'heure uni
que ou le t^ldgraphe 6lectrique fut en
4tat de fonctionner, le 23 juiri dernier,

, une CQurte d4p6che, dat4e de Yashing-
ton et sign4e par I'honnorable Edwin
M. Stanton, fut reyuo it Flacerville
par I'honiiorable Schuyler Colfax,
alors I'hOte bien venu de la Californie.
Cette d(;p6che fut, le m6me jour, t6U-

\ grapbie sur toute la cdtedu Pacifique.
j , Elle disait; ''M. Seward et Frdd6ric
j" vont bien, Mme Seward est mouraDte."

A cette d4peche d^pourvue de tout-
detail et do toute explication qui pbt
en adoucir I'ainertume et la soudaine-
t4, succ4da un silence coraplct de plu-
sieurs jours, et les Californiens dout
la solicitude pour cette famille int4-
ressanCe, tant par les grandes vertus

de ses membres que par lea malheurs
contiuuela qui I'avaient successive-
ment frappee, 4tait devenu une affec
tion domestique, intense et coutinuel-
le, souffrirent, durant tout cet inter
vale, le supplice d'uue apprehension
proIong(Se, qui n'4tait pas cependant
ddpourvue de t'espoir de recevoir des
nouvelles plus favorablcs.

Koscraintes cepenclaut nbtaieotque
trap fondles et, le 8 juillet auivant, le
t4l6graphe nous annongait la mort de
madame Sewavd.

Cette mort subite nous attristo

d'autant plus quo pereoune au monde
n'etait dou4 h uu plus haiitdegrd des
vertue domestiques, ([ui non seule-
ment rendeiit la vie agr^able et pr6-
cieuse par ellc-m6me, mais qui tendent
encore k la reiidre utile aux autres, et

k rehaussev sa propre grandeur. Si
bant que Von soit plac4 I'on ne pent
6tre indifferent k do somblnbles quali-
t4s ni au-dessus do la pratique dequa-
litds analogues. La simplicity et la

franchise formaient d^s son ejifance

les traits teaillants du caract6re de ma

dame Scward, et 1es soiiLS et passe-
temps de la famille, luront cn tout
temps ses distractions favorites; d'uue
constitution dyiicate, sur laquelle les
yvenemeuts des quatres aniiyes quj

viennent de s'ycoulor out saira auoun

donte oxercy de tcrnbles ravages, leder
nier acte de rybellioii des propriytairea
d'esclaves, a dty do dytruire sondaine-
ment le reste do vitality qui, en des
temps plus tranqiiilles, aurait proba-
blement durd jusqu'a un age plus
avancy. Aussi nous trouvons-nous obli-
gys d'ajouter son noni paisiblc et bo-
novy. i la liste dyjiisilongue, des illus-
trea et innocentes victimes, qui sent
tombdes en sacrifices au dragon de l es-
clavage.

Avec nos institutions republicain«s,
Vimportance politique no peut jaraais
etre le vysultat de la naissance, et une
distinction quelle quelle soit, eat tou-
jours lo produit d'une action d'dclat
on de la valeur peraonnelle.

Nous ne chercheroDS pas i retracer

les yvdnements d'une vie auasi belle
que modeste, en yiiumdrant ses bonnes

^actions. Le plus grand bomrnage qui
-puiBse §tre offert par la plume dune
femme hla mymoire d'une autre,xellm

.qui, dans notre pays, est le mieux
^ carsLapproprid i la oirconstance, et sera

- TT/.\ir»i * oOTl

le mieux compris, le. voici :
marl est bien connu, il si^ge au m'ben

/€



puissants de la terre et au plus
pi'oiond des cceurs du peiipp^ ameri-

ainsi que dans lea traditions d*u-
TK lace loug'ternps aaservie, mais qui
yent de ae relever des t^nfebr^s -de
I'esclavage " VoiU Pgpitaphe de Mme
Seward aoheve.

l^raiKjoise Adeline Seward n^e k
Auburn ^tait I'ain^e des deux filles
d Elizab Miller, qai pendant uombre
d'annt^es ante'rieures ^ 1824 se' fit re-
marquer comme unpoliticien dtstingu^,
"li membre Eminent du barreau et

comma juge du contd de Cayuga. Etat
de New York. En se retirant dela pra
tique des l<tis, le juge Miller confia k
Seward, alors uii tout jeune hoinme,
rdceininent sorti du college de I'Uuion,
et plus rdcemment encore admia au

barreau, sa uombreuse et respectable
client^lle, et quelques temps apr^s,
lui accorda la main de sa fille bien

aiinee.

Madame Seward dtait la m^re de 5

enfanta, trois gar5cns et deux fiUes;
une de ces derni^res mourut d^s I'en-

fance, les autres enfants ont survecu
^ leur in<>re. Elle ne suivit son mari

(lu'ii de court intervales, durant sa
carri^re politique si remarquable.

Alors qu'il (itait gouverneur de I'Etat
de New York, et tandis qu'elle exer-
gait les devoirs de I'lioaplcalite dans
la Mansion executive dela ville d'Al-

bari3', nous nous rappelons un tribu
oftert ^ rexcellence et k la puret^

de son carnct^re par uu hornrne
d'Etat Eminent de New York rempli

de Justice et d'impartiality Albert H.
Tracy, qui inourut k Bufalo, pendant
I'automue de 1859. Gomme exemple

de la confiance que Mr. Seward pla-
9ait dans lea conseils de son ypouse,
nous aliens citer un incident de sa vie
pi^vee qui a raconty dans un jour
nal de I'Est.

Lorsque vers le milieu dedycembre
1860, le synateur Seward regut de M.
Lincoln une note officielle, lui annon-
pant son intention de le placer an Sy-
iiat comme aecrytaire d'Etat, -laquelle
note ytait accompagnye des assuran
ces les plus cordiales, que depuis le
jour tie sa propre nomination it la pry-
sidence, il n'avait jamais eu la pensye
d'offrir 08 poste it aucun autre, (assu
rances qui. on le remarquera, ryfutent
compldteinent les rycents articles de
certains journauz, qui affirment que M.
Lincoln avait offert k M. A. Stephens

toute place dans son cabinet qn'il lui
anrait plu d'accepter. 11 alia consulter
son colUgne au senat, Vhonnorable
Preston King, pour savoir s'il devait
accepter. Apr^s avoir ycouty les argu
ments de celul-ci en favenv de I'accep-
tavion du poste qui lui ytait offert,
M. Seward s'ecria : ''Eh bieu ! je vais
aller k Auburn, pour consulter Mme.
Seward ; c'est lafemmela pins sensye
que j'aie jamais connue, et si die dit,
oui, j,accepte." Le lendemain il quit-
tait Washington pour se rendre k Au
burn, comme il en avait exprimy I'iu-
tention. On connatt le rysultat decette

viflite au berceau bien aimy de ses
jeuncs annyes.

Pendant ces quatre aunyes de rybel-
lion, Mme Seward a ryside la plus
grande partie dii temps dans sa retrai-
te d'Auburn, evitant avec soin ies

Oouseils de guerre de Washington et
le tiimnlte des conflits politiques qui
8 y livraient sans relfiche. Les excita
tions inyvitables de la vie politique
pendant ies vicis-situdes de ces annyes
de deuil, ytaient considyryes corame

trop fatiguantes pour soii organisation
dylicate. Mais, la nouvelle de I'ai- •

tentat meurtrier commis k Washing
ton sur sa iamille, cette faible femrae, ,

dyjh Rg-ye et presque iiifirme,. rempUe
de cat esprit d'abnegation qiii est le
principal diymeut de tonte femme de

cceur, partit immydiatement pour la
scyne de cat attentat monstrueux,

Les fatigues d'un si long voy
age, et les ymotions poignantes qui
rassaillirent en revoyant son mari et

son fils dans de si triste circonstances,

ytaient capables de briser les nerfs
les plus solides, et de mettre au dy-
sespoir le plus stoique " II me sem-
ble que j'ai deux cceurs, disait-elles k
un amis qui, cherchait k lui offrir des
consolations, Piin qui bat pour mon

mari et I'autro pour mon fils. Peut-on
s'ytonner qu'iinc nature sensible, qu'u-
ne Rme raffinye' par la pensye etla
pratique des bonnes actions, bou-
levergye par une double solicitude
pour son mari et pour son fils, aitdou-
cement dytourny les yeux de cesscenes
ytranges d'iniquitys pour toumer les
regards vers les deraeures cylestea
ou le mychant est impuiesant et oil
les opprimys peuvent enfin gouter le
repos. Les funyrailles de cette femme
aussi yminente que distingudB, eurent
lieu le 24 juin dernier, it sa rysjdence

dAuburn ou cUe avait re^n le jour.
Sa depouillo inortelle yavait'yte ra-'
menee dc Washington yscortye par son
mari, sa fille et deux de ses fiis. Fr^.
•dyric Seward n'ussi^tait pas a ses fu-
nyrailles. incapable quhl ytait de .anp- "
porter ^ncore la fatigue etl'exciteiiieut
.de la ceTymonie.

II parait que ces obsyquos remar-
quables furent cyjybryes de la-fa^ou
la plus simple, et.la •moina. affeetyo,
tous les cceur.s, tunt duns la villa
d Auburn qne dans toutes les villca et
villages avoisiiiant, dans I'ouest de
I'etat de New-York, avaient apporte '
leiir tribu voloiitaire et familier. Cha-
que fatnille seutait qu'eu pordant ma-
dame Seward elle avait fait une perte
irryparable.

Des fleura tressyes en devises poua
©xprimer les excellentes qualitya
de la morte, ainsi que I'espoir d'u-
ne vie immortelle au deh\dela tombe,
tons ces tymoignages, si yloquents, si
irrysistible.s et si pura de I'amour de
uos semblablea, coiivraient eu foule
son modeate cercueil.

Ou assure que M. Seward supporta
raerveilleusement les fatigues de ce
voyage et la doiileur occasionnye par
la perte immense qu'il venait do faire.
II fut inSme eii ytnt de rycevoir et

d'entreteuir les personues que I'amitiy
avait rassembiyes autour de lui ,dan3
son iutyrieur brisy. C'esi pendant les
lieures matinales d'une Journye dM-
ty,-et beaucoup d'eutre nous, Califor-
uiens se rappeient corabien dans cet-
te latitude septeiitrioimale, les mati-
nyes sont belles et calmes pendant le

mois de juin, saisou magnifique maia

yphymyre des roses, que les restes
iuanimys de Mme. Seward furent

transportys dans son jardin, pour re-
posei" uii instant dans l eiidroit fovori
de ses rycryrtions jourualiyres pendant
le.s etds prycydenta, au milieu dea
flours que sa main avait soignyes,
des plantes grimpantos quelle avait
tailiye elle-m(ime et dea arbres que
son bras avait plantys, en commymo-
ration des yvynements marquants
dans les souvenirs de la faraille.

Get hommage'dyiicat avait yty ins-
piry par I'expression d'lm de ses der
iiiere desirs sur terre, celui de revoir
encore ;me foisles flep^s de soajardin,
et d'entendregazouiller lesoiseauXjde
la place oH elle avait couturae d'.ycou-
ter leurs chants myiodieux. C'est dans
cet endroitdyiicieux, au milieu des



parterres qu'elle-m^me avait tra-
cr(5ation de sa propre fantalsie,

v^dultats chavmants de son industrie
de sou econoinie pratique, que

taieut rassenibUs une foiile d'amis et
de vuisins, daus le but de Ini apporter,

presence de la mort, uue derui^re
bduediction et un sup§ine adieu. Les
eufants coiiteraplaient avec stupeur le
modoste cercueil, et s'^tonnaient qn'-
une personne tant aim^e, tant honno-

r€e, si bonne et si haut plac^e eut pu
§tre frappbe par la mort. Des vieillards'
des deux sexes, pencdids eux-m§me3
sur le bord de la tombe, dent les cbe-

veux avaient blanchis par I'ttge, et
dont plusieurs I'avaieiit connue, alors

qu'elle 6tait encore jeiine fille, appor-
taient sur ses d^pouilles bien aim^es
leur tribut de larmes, qui torabaient
comino autant de gouttes de rosee sur
le moiiceau de lis blancs cornine la

iudgo, de r»§sedas tendres et parfunn^s,
de ch^vre-feuilles et de violettes qui

les couvraieiit. Les riches etles pau-
vres, les bumbles et les puissants,
I'homme d'Btat et le diplomato de

conr, le Saxon aux blonds cheveux,
comrne le noiv aSrancbi, ^prouvaient
devant cette bi^re modeste aiitant que

pr^cieuse, un chagrin profond et re-
cueilii ; et, apres tout, peuLStre 6tait-
elle mieux couronn^e par I'offrande
wilencieuse de ceux-Ut qui eux-memes
avaient si prfes de la mort.

Le corps fut alors reports dans la
maison, et deli, conduit k I'dglise St
Pierre, oil il fut biinit par le pasteur
officiant, le r^v^rend dooteur Brainerd.
La procession comptait plusieusr mil-
liers de peraonnes. Auburn n'avait
jamaia vn pareille ciir^monie. II ^tait
vena du monde de toutes lea parties
de I'Etat. Parmi les amis de la tamille
connus dans la vie publique. se trou-
vaient MM Tarlow Weed, les gSn^-
,aux Hancock et Butterfield, et le ba
ron Stoeckel, ministre de Russie. Le
service lunibre fut lu par le reverend
docteur Brainerd, quienleva lea eoeurs
de tons les assistants, par ces paroles
anssi iroposantes que remplies de con-

I solation " Je suis la resurrection et
vie " Et oeux qui les entendirent

se sentirent ^levds au dessus de^ ce
nionde et de la cbair, et prgts isuivre
les anges aux blancl.es ailes, jusqu i
la patrie celeste.

On chanta plusieurs hymnea, entre
autres la 169^6, qui ^tkit un del by-

mnes favoris de Mrae Seward, et I'uu
de ceux quelle cbautait frdquemment
dans sonpaisible interieuv.

La famille de la d^t'uiite et les por-
teurs reraplissaieut exclusivemeut le

terrain enclos du cimetike, M, Seward

conduisant sa fille Faunie et Mme

Worden, la sosur unique de Mme Se
ward, veuve cUc-meme et dernier reje-
ton des Miller. Tout le monde demeu-

ra autour du monticule sacr^, jusqu'i
ce qu'il eut dt6 ornt5 de fleurs aux par-
fum d^licieux et de myrthe, emblfime
de I'immortalit<$ et de la foi, cbr^tien-

ue ; et, au moment oh laToule s'incli-

nait une derni^re fois devant la tombe

qui venait de ae fermer, un impercep'-

-tiblo petit oiseau, pardu au milieu des
branches d'liii Arable voisin, fit,
entendre uu petit chant doui et m6lo-
dieux, qui remplit d'espoir les fimes
do toutes ceb peraonnes d^sol^es.

Benis sclent ceux qni sent morts
dans le Seigneur, car ils se reposent
de leurs travanx.

Sau Francisco, septembre 1865.

/=2.
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Illkess op Miss S2\yard.—Our morniug
e egrams contain a special cUspatcli in rela-lion to the condition of Miss Fanny Seward,

;! w residencefshington, for some days past, has been
Hsubject t)f anxious sollciludc. Dr. Robin-

iu attendance

11 1 ®^ '̂fercr, and medical aid hasalso beencalled from Philadclplua. The telegraph an
nounces her condilion as somewhat im
proved. Owing to her illness Secretary Sew
ard remained but a short time yesterday at
his duties in the State Department.

It fxxeeodingly gvatifymg to ns to
bo able ti, notice tbo visit of Governor
Sowavd to the President to-day. He
was also, lor a brief period, at Iho State
Bepavtmont. He w?9 permitted to be
thn.s omeially engaged, we are glad
to • say, by the continued favor
able symptoms and improved con
dition of his daughter, Miss Fannio Se-
ward, wiio it. is known has been danger
ously ill. Wo trust the veneiablo Secre
tary of Stato iTniy bo lilessed and con
soled with the tborongU reStoratiou to
heallli, long to continiio, brias amiable,
atlectionate and aeoomplislied danghter.

Agxin has death invaded the household of the Secre
tary of State. It is not many months since we were
called upon to record the death of the loved mother and
wife. It is now our painful duty to announce that of
the only danghter and sister. Miss Franoea A. Seward
gently breathed her last yesterday morning about half-
past six. An iuvalld for some time back, she was pass
ing a fow week.S'*.at Auburn, constant in her daily
visits to her mother's grave, when she was summoned to
her father's side by the tidings of his illness, on his rt-
turn from his "Western tour. She joined him at Harris-
burg, and carefally and tenderly waited upon him to this
city and nntil his health was restored. Her loving
offices seemed to react favorably on her own delicate
frame, and she steadily improved until, about ten days
ago, a severe bilious attack prostrated her, which soon
took a typhoid form, Her family physician was sum-
moned fxom Auburn, and though aided by the best skill of
tbis.city and'of Baltimore, his efforts were unavailing.
Nothing seemed to rouse her from her comatose condi
tion untii-Sunday, when she slightly rallied and recog
nized her friends, but in the night she fell into a profuse
perspiTat-ion, and exhausted nature gradually gave way.

Lovely and accomplished, endeared to her friends by
a thousand charming traits, idolized by her family, and
e-specially by her father, whoso ,alTection she most ten
derly reciprocated, her death makes a void Lu the hou.se-
hold whioh can never be filled, aud esfcabUshos a claim
on the sympathies of the public for her distingniahed
father, who is thus so sorely smitten, while so faithfully
servin'n- his country, that we doubt not will be promptly
met by all classes of his countrymen. Seldom has any
tmblic man .suffered so .severely under the hand of affiic*
tinn as has fallen to his lotwithin tlvo two pa.st years.

The funeral services will take place at St. John's
Church at o'clock "Wednesday, and the remains will
subsmfuently be removed^to^Auburn.

uT'WART>.-OnMonda-, October 29th. Trances A. Seward.

j •rJhosCbm'ch.

7>.

DIED,
On Monday, October 29. Frances A. Sew

ard, only daughter of Hon. "William H.
Seward.

The relatives, friends and ac€[uaintances
are invited to attend her funeral at half-past
three o'clock^ on Wednesday next, at St.
John's church.

DEATH OF THE ONEY DAEOIITEU
OF SECHETAilY SE"WARD.

It is our painful duty to announce, else
where,the death of Miss FrancesA.Seward,
the only daughter of Honorable William
H. Seward, Secretary of State.

Shehas joined her sainted mother, andisat
rest. Her venerable father, her brothers, and
friends who mourn her departure have the
sympathy of all good people throughout the
land. Fanny was Mr. Seward's yoimgcst
child. Like a good father, he had no "favor
ite child," but the fact that she was the

youngest of his family and the only daughter
made the relations between them exceed

ingly tender and close. Her nature was un

usually affectionate, and she always found in
her father an inexhaustible depth of love.
Since the death of her mother, the intensity

of this relation has been constantly increas
ing. Death has snapped the cord. With an
intelligent mind, she appreciated properly
and understood well the great questions of
the time and her father's position. The at
tempt to assassinate her father and brother,
and ,the succeeding events, seriously im
paired her sensitive and delicate constitu-'
tion.

These, with the death of her mother, were
a greater burden than her frail organization
could bear. Truly it may be said that the
assassin's blows passed by the fatherand son
and fell fatally on the mother and daughter.
"The countrvat large is interested in this sad
event, otherwise we might not enter thus the
precincts of private relations. Mr. Srward
has earned the first place in thehearts of hia ^
countrymen, and whatever affects him they |
keenly feel. Serving his country at such Im-!
mense sacrifices and with such entire unself- j
ishncss, every scene and event in hislifehave |
come to be regarded as a part of the life of
the Republic. So, as we said in the begin
ning, the sympathies of all good people go
out to meet and mingle with those of his
family and nearest friends. God bless, pre
serve, and sustain "Willia.m H. Seward in
this hour of his deep affliction.

^3.

Faint of the death of Miss
Sewall wT Secretarytelogrnph tl/s
father fn ^ V reaidouco of her
thoiiM. "ODonncomcut, al-

thl c p™<»und sadness by

'I'l K^oat additioual bereavcruouttiie fungal services will bo hold iu Wash-
ugtou on Wednesday, 31st insr, and the re-
nains will bo brougbt to Auburn on Thurs
day for interment.

/V

, Blins Pmtiile Svwartl.
' Secretary Sewabd hassustamed another ba»

rcavouioiit, in additiouto tbo personal sorroiw ^
which bavo faUou upon him so thickly of late,
in the death of hia danghtor and youngoafc child,
Fannte, whioh took place yesterday morning;, as
stated in the following dispatch from tlio Secra-
taryofWart

. . , , WAsnrscxoN, WoaaeaJay, Oct. 29.
I ilospfy ri^gi-et to irforra you fhat Mins pArnria •

Seward died ai G:80 this rooming. We ttiouglit unUL
laat ovcn-.ug that alio was imjnyviug, aa she coctomly
waa for Ui-j bint (liroo daye. But her utrengtU autl-

(lealv liiilod after the fewr w.mt down. .

' Thsrc will bft a funeral ceremony here on Wodnet-

day, and tUeu UeoremainB wlll-be tnken to Atibum.
EDWIN M. STANTO^.

> \

Since the death of his wife, Mr. SEWAao'a
alVo'it;:)ns UavtkcUing most closely and fondly to
li'iH daughter, whoao char.actor, roaombling her
molhar'a, was well calculated to win lova and
tnadar regard from all who knew hor. She wa»
cniineatly quiot and uuooU'uaive in her manner,
sarmldng always from public notice, seeking

,happiness in the puriiuits, duties and enjoy-
menta of domestic hfo, and ministering witli
constant and solicitous assiduity to the wants
ami welfare of those around her. Yefc
she had a strength ol' characlor far be
yond what any casual obaorvor would detect,
and was equal to any bmergenoy, nomatter how
trying and torrihle it might bo. The fearleee
courage with which sho threw herseff botwoea
her father's breast and the uplifted kniib of bho
assassin Payne, and tho tenacity with which sb®
clung to lua ara, and Bought to divert his deadly
aim, attoat this trait in hor character. Payks
afterward said that if he could have made op
lim mind to stiiko hor outof his way hecould
iiaye accomplished his purpose upomfcho Secre
tary, but that hor face, between hie wobpon and
herfather, disarmed him; ho had notth&
to take her life also. Mr. Seward's attach
ment to her was always mceb warm and dero^
Willie traveling in Europe he never retwod at
night without writing to her fuU descriptions of
all he had seen andhoarddm-ing the day jane
was always in his thonghta when absent^
always closely watchful of his cohort and
pinees at home. Thathome, already so shodoij^ed
with gloom, wiU be darker than evernowt^t
she who gave itso much of its light has loft it
forever.



^ CHEOSIOLE.---WA
©bUuaiy-Miss Frances A. Seward.

UIS with regret that we announce the deathof Miss Frances A. Seward, the only daughter
of Hon. W. H. Seward, Secretary of State,which
sad event took place in this city at the residence

her father yesterday morning between six
and seven o'clock. Mlsa Soward was distin-
guithed mthe high social circle in which she
moved for her great amiability, not less than for
her marked accomplishments. Blessed with a
gentle disposition, and endowed with those qual
ities of head and heart which mark the true
woman, she was universally admired and be
loved by all who knew her. Perhaps the most
prominent trait in hercharacter was her devoted
attachment to her father. This, together with
the fact that her affection was fully reciprocated
will cause her demise to fail heavliy upon Mr!
Seward, Atsuch a time as this we are sure ho
will havethe sincere sympathy of friend andfoe
alike. MissSeward hod been for somo time we
believe, in delicate health. The series of severe
domestiG afflictions with which the family has
been visited within a comparatively short pe
riodof time, the death of Mrs. Seward, the ac-
cident to theSecretary of State, his attempted
assassination, and his recent illnesB, mayhave
contributed to debilitate her delicate constitu
tion, and thereby to hasten her death. While
an invalid at her home in Auburn, New York
she received a despatch announcing the serious
illness of her father, then on his return from his
trip with the President. With that filial love
for which she was so noted, she hastened to her
father's side, and joined him at Harrisburg, ac
companying him to this city. Her tender and
watchful care did much to restore him, but her
own already weakened system was greatly pros
trated by her efforts. She rallied on different
occasions to such a degree as to give hopes of
recovery, but some days ago a fever set in, which,
as already noted, terminated fatally yesterday.
Miss Seward was in her twenlv-second year—
admired, prizr-d, beloved by a large circle of de
voted friends. The funeral services will take
place at St. John's Church to-morrow after
noon, at three and a half o'clock, after which
the remains will be removed to the family vault
at Auburn.

*- Obsequies of Miss Fftnule Seward.
Tno funsral ceramooies over the remains of Mas

^pTannio Soward weiB held inSt. John's Episcopal chnrch
afternoon. Tie exercises were in accordance with

^bo ritnal of the persuasion, and wefe of a most imprcs'
^ive character. The Bev. John B. lUco was theprinci-
g>al trfOclating clergyman. Presideht of the United

all the members of the Cabinet, Genorals Grant
snd Sherman, together with the r^resentatives of
j/oreiga govomments tesideht^ in WashingtOD, distin-
tguisbed otUcers of thearmy and navy and the families
of our most respected citizens, were present The State
Department bad been closed at twelve o'clock inorder
ttbftt tho ofBcors and clerks -of the Department might
Slave an opportunity of?^ttending. The solemnities con-
jgjiudod amid thetears of<many inthe congregation. As
khe venerable father of ibe deceased followed the coffin
lontaining the remains of his only and beloved daughter
fit would have been unmanly not tohave sympathized
jwith him in his profound bereavement The remains
?wor0 sent to Auburn for final interment byspecial car
<Lia evenlnir.

»?/.

The Death of Miss Scwarff, \
Tlicro ia ii v/lde-spretul, a heartfelt and aiuccre

sympathy SecretarySeward, in bid recent
bereavement. Death has for the second time
wiLliiti little nioro than a year entered that
,_.]uiniuug family circle, and has cow snatched

an only and beloved daughter. Those alone of j
otir fiti;5eD5 who know heycan ajjprccintc in its

Ml fore, tko vo.a her lose rviU ooeesio,, i„ thut
eoiKlvucUd liousokoW; I.,,I. „,,n-0 rvm

St f I wilU Ihestutkeu fatalcBiuan mhis great afUictlou. Bv
taU sad event, tlie shadow which darlcened his
learthstonc mthe earlier bereavemeut is Inteu-

desoHr" Uie gloom of anew

Fanny floward was one of those reliued, thor
oughly amiable and Vfomanlv beings v.iiom it
was a deiigbtancl uprivilege to know. Inherit
ing most 01 the best traits of either parent, she
possessed in rare combination the benevolent
kmdiy and courteous nature of her distinguish!
ed father, with all of her mother's reliuecl clell-
^cy and Bhrinkiug sensitiveness ol dispooilion.
To this felicity otnaturDlteniperameut. wore .ad
ded the graces and accomnlishtneuta which
woie the result ot a culture in which the moth
er was tho devoted preceptress. Never was
Teacher more assiduous, orpupil moro apt.-
The effect of education thus conducted was up-
patent not less in Us Intellectual and moral re
sults than in the farniorc than ordinarily inti
mate and confidential relations which were
thus CBtablished between mother and daughter.
The iueossant and protracted devotion^ the
sleepless watchlulness- and harassing anxieties
of Fannywhile attending her mother in herhist
illness, and the sharp tigony oceaBionod by tho
sadbereavement suslalncd-in her death, Beri-
oublyaffected her health, and ucdermiued n con
stitution never very robusfe It is doubtfulif
she ever fully recovered from that stroke, and
disease readily became fatal when attacking u
system thus impaired.

Her pure and beautiful spirit has been early
called to joift thetroop of shining cues in Ih'e
Heavenly Mansione. Wc, who loved herhere,
desire to mingle our tears with those of her
soiTOwicg kindred. The circle of sincere grici
has usually-but a limited radiiia, but in this in-
Btaiiec it i.s comprehensive enongU to inchiuo
very many outside of her immediate lUmiiy,
who had early Icarucd to esteem and ap]ireclato
her grace and loveJiueea of character. Let us
who mourn strive to "catch the fur off intercat
of tears" in the remcmbraneo that toaChiia-
tian life she added the Christian's hope and
faith, aiid.in the assured eoufidcucc that aho has,
through the gates of death, entered into the
joy of her Lord. F. A. IV.

' TheToEMal of Mws Fanny Seward took.placo thi»
afternoon. The services were performed at her
father's residence by the Rev. Mr. Lewis of St. Johnta
Episcopal Church, of which the deceased was a mem
ber, the Rov. Dr. Hall assisting in the ceremonies.
President Johnson, Secretary McCutloch, Secretary
Stanton, Secretary Welles, Secretary Browning, Poat-
master-General Randall, Attorney-General Stan-
berry and th^ Hon. Thomas Ewing,.sr., appeared aa
chiqi'-mourtierB. Among other distinguished persona
pre'seut were Gen. Grant, bis family, and the membera
of his staff, Lieut.-Gen. Sherman, all tha mombera
of the Diplomatic Corps and tlieir families,
and the members of Congress now here. Tha-
heads of the several" Oovemmeut Bureaua
and the clerks of tho State Department were also in.

•attendance. Tho pali-bearers were Baron von GeroU,
, tho PrussianMinistor; Admiral Davis, Admiral Dahl-
gren, Mojor-Gens. Meigs andTownsend, Judgo Olia
and Charles Knapp, esq. The remains were con
veyed to the Baltimore station, and thence by special
oar to Auburn, N. Y.

5he Funeral of Miss Fanny Seward.
^. .c Washington, Oct. 31.

funeral of Miss Fanny Seward tooka his afternoon. The services were per-
at her father's residence by the Rev.

3Ir. Lewis, of 8t. John's Episcopal church, of
which the deceased was a member, the Rev.
J)r. BaU assisting in the ceremonies, rresi-

i ^JSi^Poatmaster-Gereral i^rown-IGe^ral Stanberry and il'
chief-moSia '''"S-
a-d Persona presam

¥«pf Ilia stag ''"'I mem',^ the tnenibera of the Sherman
their familier fnd the Corps andnowhere. ThI heads of Congress
meat Bureaus and the -cveral Govera-
partment were afao in De-
bearers were Baron Von GwSu'̂ tbo p'"''
Minister; Admiral a i •' , i JnssianMajor.QentraTs MeTg^^^ Dahlgrau,
01m and Charles Knapp Judge

12 '̂oloc^to O^doTthTt fte''
amid the tears of mnn-.! • concluded

ed the coffin contammg the remains of his

witUTm'in'htolfd b'eSSLtX"
^.cdarew tMa^evenSg!^" interment'̂ by

THE FUKEItAt. OP SUSS SEWABD.
Tho funeral of Mies Fannie SBWinD took place this

aftoraoon. The servicea were performed at her
^thor'a residence by Bov. Mr. Lew®, of St. Jolm'a
Bplscopol Churcb, of which the docoaaod wsa a mem
ber. Bov. Dr. Hall aaaisting in tho ceromo-
maa. President JoHNeoK, Socrctary • MoCxtl-
^o. Secretary Sxantos, Scrotary Welles
Secretary BBdWsiNO, ^ Poatmaater-Oeneral Ran'
OALL. Attomey-Gcnenff Stakdebt, and Hon.
Thomab Ebtog, Sr., appeared as chief mourners.
Among other disllngulstiod persons present were
Oon- Obakt, his family and tho members ofhisStaff;
mient-Qon. Sbebvan', aU themembora of thoDiplo-
tnatloCtorps, and'their lamlUes,and tha members of
Oongreas now here. The heads of tho several Got-
lunment Bureaus, "and the Clerks oftho State Depart-
SBont were aleo ih attonffimce.
< The pall^bearers wore Baron voh Gebolt, the Prus-
«laa Miniater, Admiral Davis, Admiral DAnLoRES,
Major-Qecs. Meios and Townsesd, Judge Olin and
£sablg8 EhfAPP, Esq. The remains were cooTeyed
do the Baltimore station, and theuce by apecial car to
Auburn. N. 7. '

MISS SEWAED.

The fair and gentle daughter of Mr.
Seward has gone to her place among the
angels. She was very sweet, very amiable,
very good—nearly angelic. Her physical
organization was delicate almo.«t to fni-
gility, and the terrible trials of tlic pAst
year were too much for lier strength to
bear. The attempts to assassinate her
father and brother, and the death of her
dear mother were latal to licr life, and she
has gone to the better land, where sorrow
is unknown. Our lieart hjceds for tho old
man—her father—wlio was so deeply wise
and grandly patriotic during the Rebellion.
It may with truth be said that ho and liis
family have been sacrificed by the treason
of the South. The old gentleman is badly
broken in Iiealtli, and Mr. Frederick Sew
ard may never recover from his injuries.,
The gloom wliicli Ims filial their house for
a year is uov/ blacker a pall, Ibr tlie bcan-
tiliil and well beloved daughter has been
taken away. " Many daughters have done
virtuously, but thou execlle.'̂ t them all-
'• hay her in the earth and from her fair
and unpolluted flesh, may violets .sjjring-
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Oeatta of Frauccs Adeline Seward.

have already announced the death ol
Frances Adeline Seward, on Monday laat, af
her father's residence inthecity of \Yashing '
ton, in the 22d year of her age. Her funer
al took place on Wednesday last at St. John's'
Chnrch in that city, the Kev. John B. Lewis
orTunating, and was attended hy the Presi
dent of the United States, all the memhers
of t!ie Cabinet, Generals Grant ami Sher-:
man and other distinguished officers of th.-

Army and Navy,the representativesof foreign ,
goveraments, and a large concourse of citi-
zens of that metropolis. The journals ot.
that city are united.in the statement that the
solemnities "weie deepW impressive and af
fecting.

Her remains, attended by her lather and
family, with other relatives .and friends, in
cluding Ur. H. Kobinson, Jr., her physician,
reached this city by special tram last evening,
and were met at the Depot by pall-bearers
selected from ijer most intimate friends here,

by a Committee, consisting of the pall-bear
ers who served at her mother's funeral more

than a year ago, and by a large number ol
other citizens, and convoyed to the family
residence on South street, where Lheynow

are. The scene at the house at the opening
of the coffin, no poor language ot ours can
describe. The venerable father bent over
the casket as the undertaker removed the
cover, with his face written all over with the
intensest anxiety to behold her face once
more, and wltbasigh from his inmost heart ol
hearts turned to the relatives and friends with
the remark, "There she is; come and see
her." There was not, for there could not
have been, a dry eye in the room. The Sec
retary soon recovered himself sufficiently to
receive the condolence of bis attending
neisbborB and friends.

Her death being regarded here as the re
suiting consequence of the shock she receiv
ed at the time of the assassination tragedy
which carried away her beloved mother,
the memory ot ail those painful scenes were
instantly recalled andiDteiromgled with sym
pathies for the present bereavement. We
did not fail to recall the scene, so well de-
ggribed by Addison, when the dead body ol
Cato's son was brought to him. It was hard

hard for that stout hearted patriot

to lose his boy, but being a Eoman he nev-
tbeless essayed to speak :

''Wlio would not be that youth ?
I thould have binshed ifCato's house had stood
Secure and flourishtd in a civilwar."
Hard as this terrible affiiction has been to

Secretary Seward, and hard enough to have
crushed any peraou beside him, be has nev-

been heard to murmur nor to utter a sin
gle word otconipIaiDt.

To aheart ot remarkable purity and ten-1
derness, and a temper ot unusual sweetness
and serenity, Fanny bad been caretully ed
ucated in all the things which belong to gen
tle, elevated Christian character. She re
sembled her sainted mother in all that was
delicate, affectionate, dutiful and religious.
Her earliest tastes for reading were best grat
ified with works of the most exalted and
chastened order, and her pen has left traces
of thought which seem only to fall short of
divme mspiration. After the death of her
mother Bhe undertook by all the means in
her power to fill, en far as it was possible, her
place in her father's household and aliec-
lions, and all that filial affection could do to
that end she faithful] y performed. But the
painful scenes before referred to so greatly
shocked her delicate nervous system, that
the profoundest medical skiil haa been un
able to restore her. With occasional inter-
Tala affording some promise of ultimate
recovery, she gradually declined until the
time ofher death.

She was greatly beloved by all who knew
her.

She was a devoted member of the Protes
tant Episcopal Church, partook of its sacra
ments and enjoyed its consolations. Asshe
believed that the life with which she was
invested at her birth was immortal, she en
tertained no fears respecting her dissolution.
Her views in that respect are beautifully ex
pressed iii tho following lines, by Sir E. B.
Lytton, which, some time ago she^transcribed
and handed to her physiciau, Dr. Robinson,
which he haa kindly furnished for publica
tion, in connection with this notice :

"Tkero is no deatbI Tlie stars ro down
"To rise upon some fairer shore ;

And bright in Heaven's jewelled crown
They thine forevermore

"There ia no death ! An angel form / "
Walks o'er the.earthwith sileat tread.

He bears our best loved thin«8 away,
And then we call them "dead..'

"Hornintothatimdjing life,
They leave us hut to comeagain,

. With joy we welcome them—tho same.
Except in sin andpain.

"And evernear, as, though unseen,
The dear immortal spirits tread.

For all the boundless "Universo
la life—there are no dead."

This entire community join in expressioDB
^cf the most heartfelt sympathy and cundo-'
lencc to Secretary Seward and tho surviving
iiie/ubers of bis family for this severe be
reavement.

Full funeral ceremonies having b?en per
formed in Washington, there will be cone
jierfornied Jiere. Her remains will be cle
pof-ited in the family cemetery on Fort UIII,
at half past three o'clock to-morrow.
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5®_RRESP0N3ENCE.
Seward,

-£uawn n piiPouiiul niuiid'trf tlie la'ic
AioirnnI, [,lu>

'di*TTih wo«t

*at- Imig ciftcc.
ag^iiiriirl h>ujailoo-rnpl. , ,

hui Hei i\I:ij.jsLy Quocn Kniiim was in

tlie ie.s,.lenco of IIU EscclicMcy Mr, Sow-
anl, aiKl „,ot tl.oro Im doiiglitor, wl.oso

of the
-WJUw rirnnr frn-rn •pimiuaU which we nuh.which wo pub-
•ish below ;
'Tri Iiiij El,linn or tul OAmiiwih
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Fu.vnces Adeline isEWAun was boru
at Atiburn. jin interior town in the State of
Newyork. She was the only linughter and
yoimgc.-t child of Hon. Wm. H. Scward
United States Secretary of'State, and .Frances
Adeline Miller, the eldest daughter of Judge
Miner, (a promlmut •lawyer and politician
of Cayuga County), to whom he wasmarried
about the year 18:24.

Miss Seward was distinguished in the con
spicuous rank which she oecnpied in Amer
ican society. She was accoinplishcd in
literary acquli-emonts, amiable and elegant
in her manner.s. Of simple native tastes and
habils, made exceudiugly lovely by hlgii cul
tivation and exemplary as.soelations, she was
admired and beloved best, by those who
knew her most familiarly. Never courtin"-
public notice, nor yet morbidly inditTcrout
to favor and airection from abroad, her chief
pleasures were sought in the pursuits of do
mestic living, and all who came within tho
circle of her cheerful duty, felt tUemsclves

blessed and liappy.
Since the decease ot ^Irs. Scward, which

took place at the City of Waslhngton in
June, 18(5.5, we arc told that tlie alVectioii.s of
the bereaved linsbaud haV..x:lung most fondly
to the daughter, iu whom iie recognized the
image of the beloved wile and mother, and
in whose daily walk and conversation he saw
repeated tlie samecxccUcut and lovely qual-
itie.s of mind and heart. .

With the amiable temperament of the
mother, Miss Sewurd seems to have inherited
her- delicate frame, but ^ spite of all this
luiicrenl lecbleuess, both another and child
have e.vhibitcd surprising powers of endur
ance and singular prcseuco of mind uiider
ditlieultieB, and great I'orlilude and activity
of purpose. With what admirable daring
tliis tender young girl rau into Jicr father's
bed-chamber, on the meinorabic night ofliia
assault by the conspirators of rebellion, and

. Interposed lier own elemlcr form between
the uplifted poniard of the afisassiti and her
father's heart! With what intrepid tenacity
she clung to the bloody ami of the couspira-
tor, Bceldiig to embarrass his efforts, orIf
need he, to turnaside his fUtai stabs !

Even this cowardly mjcivre^mt—(let his
name perish! )-this creature of inlmman
instincts, the embodiment of revolt, lliirst-
i,,,' for tho bl-md of Ihe parent, shrank Irotn
the awful guilt of striking the child that he
might achieve his purpose of murder. Ihe
evil eye fiuallcd, and the blunted sensibilities
yielded to the little face of entreaty, so pnlbd

/C



in its v.-xijrcssiou of liorrov, so majesUc and
migUly in its gi-tiut lo-vci Ne^ortholcss, it is
believed that this terrific scene and ti\e rccoi- •
lection of it, has done more than all other '
trials to dopress the uervv>n3 energy andde
bilitate ttie naturally delicate phijaiqnc oi ihis
exeellent young lady; and the. poorwretch
who stayed his l)ioody Iwnd in merey to the •
child, having already sull'ered the penalty of'
his crime, must answer l)efore the Ainhghty
forhi? eriniina! part in her earlydeath. Miss
Senanl is not less lus vicLiiu, bceaasc he did
not thrust his hrutai dagger into her bosom.

The death ot Airs. Soward took place a
few weeks alter the asbr'iiU upon Ijer hus
band and the assassinati-'U of tlie lamented
iiineohi, which it will be remembered, were
the closing lerritic scenes of the Great Re-
belUou in the United States. Since that
event the health of Miss Seward has been
declining, and a voyage to the Islands of the
West Indies, in rcbruary last, did not as
was imped, materially improve her condi
tion. But under all -this sutJering IVom
feeble healtli, she has met the special trials
which have befallen licvself and her house

hold, with the patient faiih of one wlio seeks
a better country, and relics upon the heav- j
cnly blessing. Siie could put aside her own j
grief to administer cousidution to others in •
circumstances of bo'eavcment; she could

forget that she was weak and ill, if her .
presence was necessary or desired at the
bedside of one she loved

While an invalid at iier (luict home in

Anburn, she received a dispaleli by telegraph
from Hurrisburgh, in the State of Pennsylva
nia, announcing the alarming illness of her
father, at that place, where he had arrived
on hi.s return with the President of the
United States and his distijtguished party,
from their tour to the tomb of the lamented
Douglas. MissSewarclijnincdiatcdy equipped
herself, and set out to overtake her father on
his jouruey, and to accmnpuny liim to their
home in Washington, as soon as he was able
to undergo tbe fatigaie and excitement of
travel. Tlirough his severe illness this care
ful daughterwatched hei beloved parent with
so much tenderness and tidelity as to secure j
to him the quick reco.-ery of his usual de-:
gree of health, but her own already eufecbled ]
system sank under the gi-eat weight of men
tal anxictyand physical overdoing. Still, it
was confidently expected that she woxild re
cover, until a malignant fever set in, which
ended her brief and valuable life on the 39th
of Detoher, 1806, at the age of 22. But—

u i- iwt fii-uwins a tree
In tmlk. 'luth make man better ba:
Or Ht:uuUii« tmu: an oak, three hnnilrcd year,
To fall ii at last, dry, baldand sore ;

A lily of a day
Ta fairer far in May.

AlthomrbV fall ami di •: tliat night,
It was the idant. and tiowei- of light.

• In small proijortions vv<- .just beauties see,
And in mea.sures life may perfect be.

Tn the midst of household bereavements
,.e vcu,.ruble Seere.u.-y of Stute Uau been
IteucUIy ^-inning favor to himaeif by the w,s-

of We poliey. and has been remarkably
sncoessful in raaintaining his country 1"
' o«i propitious relations with loreign i-

LilhTing and confined to his bed by an
m ws carriage by which his arm

w-is broken, and the bones of his face tiac-
tn-cd—helpless and feeble con
ation he passed through the fearful scenes
f the conspiracy which befell his own

pou-sc- The hand of the assassin spared not
jjis eldest son Frederick, at that time As- ^

. c, 1 a-t..*,. Trri.rt nff/.mnt/'rJ tO ,

defeud the life of his father against the fear
ful strengthof the mostpowerful of the cou-
spiratovs chosen to iuiUct the vcngeauee of
expiring revolt.

For many mouths the life and reason of
tlie younger Sewavd trembled ou the beam.
Mr§. Seward sank into the grave from an ill
ness Indueed by the personal mislbrtuues of
her beloved husband and son, and at last
and all within the brief space of oue year
and live montlis—the flower of the house
hold has faded and is fallen; the darling of
the great man's old age is laid low. Cold in
the embrace of death the gentle child sleeps
beside llic mother at Auburn, ami the spot
less rime of Northern miilwiuter is eileully
cresting lier untimely grave.

But the tongue of political censure is never
dumb. 1o this distinguished household,
sntlering martyrdom in all its members at
the bloody hand of rebellion, and especially
to the heart Of this sensitive and unworldly
young girl, how very strange, nay, how cold
and de.stitutc of manly instiuc's, how bitter
and hard to bear, must have been the crimi-

. nations and aspersions which have been cast

. upon the father by that particular political
body, which he was so efficient in building
up, and so buceessful in leading through
many consecutive campaigns, and which all
the world looked to see ponring balm upon
his ghastly wounds—offering all gifts of heal

ing, and sitting at his feet in unfaltering

faith and unwavering confidence unto "tlie
end of his days !

Tlic pages of histoi-y arc heavy with sim
ilar chances, and are deeply stained with
similar ingratitude, and we may turn tbe
musty folios of the Ages aud find not one
record-of fii-ial love so touching, so lofty,
so bold and admirable in all that wc call
noble in women, as this one, newly written
of Fua.nces Adelix'e Sewaiid.

To her cotemporarics the mcmoi*y of Miss
Seward is a sacred charge to keep. In every
generous heart springs up a vision, clear and
sad, of that sweet young face, appealing not
in vain to the cruel eye of the conspirator,
and a gentle glory gathers about it, with a
sunny radiance like tbe aureola of a saint,
and in ycais to come, wherever American
history is known, generations of brave men,
of kind-souled women and little cliildrcn,
repeating the stoiT of her self-forgetLmg
love, will tn-eathc her name softly with many
blessings, remembering how she saved her

i father's life! •
Hawaii little green_ spot far out in

little tangle of tropicalthe peaceful sea; a livliv. -- - -
vines, and fruits, and flowers ; achoral song
of birds and brooks; a breath of orange
blossom? aud roses, and lilies; an Oriental
shadow of the bay tree, the mango and the
nalm • a rare little haven of rest for the
wearied toilers of the sca-in sorrow and mrenderadmiration,Iiawaiicas.stheseaur.^^
on that distant snow-crowned gr.uc. in
sorrow aud in Christian atleclion, Hawaii

i„ the midst of the sea, stretches out
full of sympathy to '

American statesman whose only claughKr i.,
dead!
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EWYORK

IN MEMORIAM.

HONORS TO

]) the Senate ami Ss.semMin

North REPORMEn Chttrch, Alran*y,

FBTDAY, APRIL 18, 1873, AT HALF PAST 10 O'CLOCK

His Excellency Gov. JOHN A. uiX, Presidiny,

isiiisted by Ifon. JOHN C. ROBINSON, Lf. Gov,,

And Hon. A. B, CORNELL, Speaher of the Aftficmhly.

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF PROF. J. R. THOMAS.

ORGANIST, GEORGE W. MORGAN.
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SIS ISKDEBIOK BRUCE.

flia Death in Boston—Record of His Pnhe
4ic Serrtces—Dnltersal Regret for His
Doatli.

Senator Sumneb telegrapbed to Secretary Sewabd 1
B night from isoston that Sir Peedebice Bbooe

aniTed at the Tremont Houao at 9 o'clocK very 111,
and died at 2o'clock this morning. The Secretary,
at4o'clock this morning, received Mr. Pobd, Chargt
d':Affairs, to confer npon the subject. Mr. Howawj,'
of the British Legation, proceeded to Boston at 7
o'clock this morning. The Government and the
British Legation have comiaunicaied the sad intel
ligence to London. Arrangements for interment are
deferred, waiting mstmctlons from London. Orders

•have been given to pay proper honors to the deceased
at Boston. The flag over.the State Department was
at half-mast. The mind natnrally goes back to the"'
ciioumstanceBattending Sir Predebick Bepce's r^ '

j oeption here. Sir Fbederick arrived in this country
i in April. 1806, being the successorofLord Lvors, in
I a critical state of the relations between the IJnited
j States and Great Britain, The Secretaryof Statewas

at that time conflnod to his bed by the in
juries occasioned by a f^ll Irom his c'aiTlage.
He however directed Mr. P. W. Sewabd, the Assis
tant Secretory, to arrange for Sir Pbedeeick's pre
sentation to the President, and, although severely
suffering and fcarcely able to utter a word, indicated
the proper language to be employed in the nsnal re
ception speech, revising the speech with a pencil in
the left hand and inserting some additions, among
them tbo kind mention of the Queen in connection
with the passage on the importanco of the two coun

tries preserving their friendly relations.

After the Cabinet meeting on Friday, the 14th,
Secretary P. 17, Seward asked President Linoolh if

he would receive Sir Fbedsbick Bbuce on the fol

lowing day. President liNcoLN repliea, " Yes, at

any honr you choose." The Acting Secretary then
inquired, "Shall it he at 2 o'clock, in the blue
room?" "Yes," said Mr. Lincoln, "at 2 o'cloek,

and be sure to send up the speeches, as I like to
road over those things beloro hand." Promising to

do so Mr. Sewabd took his leave, and on the same

day seat up to Mr- Linools the drafts of the
speeches.

On the night of that day Mr. Lircoeh was asaaa-
8in.ited, and the attempt was made to take tho life of
both the Secretarv and son. By this attempt the
last named was left totally unconscious for over two
weeks. The first sign of returning conacious-

ness exhiblbited bv him was bis asking, "Has
Sir Feedebics Bbuce been presented yet?"
On being informed that ho had, he asked by whom ?
The reply was " by Mr. Httntee." Sir Fbedeeick
had been presented on the 20tb of Apnl to President
Johnson by Mr. Hunteb. who had in the meantime
been appointed Acting Secretary ofState. Mr. P. W.
Sewabd asked. " What day of the week is it?" The
answer given was "Tuesday." "What day of the
month?" The day was named, which reply being
unsatisfactory, hethen inquired, "What month is

The response was " May." It wasnot until aii?

month later than this that be was informed of tno
assassination of Mr. Lincoln and of the accession of
President Johnson.

SirPREDEBICK'S offlcial intorconrse with the Gov
ernment always exhibited agenial temper combined
with great dii-lomatio ability and discretion
rendered bis conduct most agreeable and productiva
of J700d results. . ,

Tho death of Sir pREnEBiCK Bbuce, mview of thepycneBt relations between Ibe Unlled aWee .nd
Gront Britain « '"liXT^iBPet of j

"TlrSEnnnicn union haifteryea Ida Gdyemni»ar
,n tbo fbBo^no

Sir ruED^TCK Special Mission to Washing-
latc Lord Ass colonial Secretary at Hong-
ton, ^ to 134S. Was appointed' Lieu-
Kong of -NowfouTifiland, June 2L 1846;teuant-Goveraor o^ ReDi'blic of Bohyis,
Consui-GPD^I . Charge d'Afrafra in Bolivia,
j^ine ^-2' m tijQ Oriental Republic of

TT..,ituav A-g. 29. 1851; Agent and Consui-
in Egypt, Aug. 3, 1853. Accompanied the

Tnrd Elgin's spocial mission to China, in Apnl,jpte brought home. Sent. J8, 1857, tho treaty

fiiRLecl Tieufpin. June 2C, 1868. ' "Was

Juna 20 °UC8°"«'V° tio treaty ofVUllQ louo, fit PctiD. 94. Q«W
proceeded to Pekin l^ov. LlSGO. but wfthdfc^ t?
fientsin for tho Winter, while arranncments wom
bf-mg made for putting a residence m oTdS

VlS'risri''^ 3?,ab'li,l."i at 1t;ir ??' ""t till April 2 that ^Sir Eeuce paid a Visit toPrince Kukq; was made aA. i-- B. Dec. 12, 18G2; was appointed Envoy Ex-
Plenipotentiary to theUnited States of America March 1 1865 and waa

made a Q. C. B. Match 17, 1805. '

Sin FREBEniCK BRUCE.

Cut, a few wrecks since' I stood in the roadway
where Secretary Seward was watching with intense
Interest the prostrate form of hisson, who had been
hurled with dreadful violence from a crushed car
riage, andof the group around lilm, ministering to
the smvcrer, pale, an.Nlons, dreading theworst, was
Sir Irederick, of all that gathering more beyond
him in ail that seemed to promise oflong life, inall
the manly, Impressive elegance of face tiud frame
that was his characteristic. Deeply smypathizing
in the sudden sonnw, for it was but a few brleT
minutesprior to this scenethat all had beentogether
in the house of a friend of tlie Secretary, he saw the
crushed, bleeding man, as we all did, ivembUiig leat
the fatal founto^n of the murderer's wound should
open again.

It but a hair's breadth from it, as we almd-
dering saw, and jet in that mmowvst of Hues the
mortal life remained fU-m. The wounded man soon
found recovery. That strong and superb man wiio,
in Ills prime of life's exceUciicP.waa at ula aide, hud
this brief thread of life hut remaining. If any more,
any thing that belongs to the chances and changes
of this mortal time cmKi siaitle, riilH death might
well check life's pulse in all that hear it.
- Three limes the representative of this ancient and

Illnstrious family, a household word In histoiy, has
•been lu these States, and In each case leaving the
impression of duty faithfully and gi-acefully dis
charged.

Earl Elgin was present at the gH;at military
jubilee when Boston poured out its mr.i libation of
hospitality to the Cunudas, and when, gathcvod iua
great rent ou the common, Wintbrop provided, and
^erctt welcomed when the Presideu t of the United
States was witi tho GoveVnor-Gcnopal of the Cana-
daa, the chief guests, all who were present will be
slow to forgot tho li^iiclty with 'whicU Lord Elgin
made the response for the friends around him. It
was done with an ease of lairguage, to which in
Euglishmen, we ate not aceus'oOined—with a good
sense and sagactous choice of e-xprteslon whlc-li
made it a rare and great success, ana such as won
universal plaudit.

01 aU those who Qccompantcd 'Aie Prince of Wales
in his tour tUrohgU this country, General Bruce, was
of the most honored, cverywhx^rc. That his service
waa fnliy appreciated at homo, was evidenced by
his being again chosen to accompany the Prince in
his Oriental journey, aj>^ by the words of earnest
f»rrow that from tlie sowsrolgn and tlie people of Eng-
<pq.i i^erc attcttd y/hy^ ho died. Of tho disting'ilsk'

r cd suite, who wtien among us, never forsook the
I side of their sovereign's son, none were more o'a-

sciTcd by our people than the Duke of Newcastle,
[ the very ideal of a nobleman, and General Bruce,
! of name and iineogo peer to all sovereigns.
; And both of these survived but a brief time after

they had thus evidenced their loyalty.
In the length and breadth of cor land, no name

was more familiar than that of Brace, nisloryand
fiction and song had made It companion of the
reading of tho childand the man. It was the best of
all names to represent with ua the sovereignty of
wnich Scotland Is one. It is the words of such as
Scott and Burns that, after all, make men live—and
there was something in the man whose sudden
death has startled the hour, to make him a represen
tative of his heraldry, and it is something worth liv
ing for, to represent a grand old name of far time
past, in truth and honor and dlgnitytothepreaent.

Sentinel.

'DcatU oi l1icHon.^»l,•c^ton King.

The death of tho Kon. Pt'cstoa King at
tills time is a great public calamity. Uo was
tho Silas VTngUt of the limes, Unavst, capa
ble, sagacious and faithful. .Ho was tho
bosom friend of Fresulent Johnson and Sec
retary Se\Yard to whom Ihoy woro wllliug to
entrust any public duty. At their request
he accepted the office of Collector of Cus
toms at the Post of New York, and under
took Hie laborious and complicatod task of
n-arranging and systcmaiizluc its affiiirs.—
In this it sooins, ho overworked himself and
brought npon himself diseaso which resulted
in insanity.

Tho Albany Journal speaks of the deceas
ed as following;

Preston King was born in St. Lawrence
conuty; "VYhen a, very young man ho gradu
ated with honor at Union College, carrying
off some of the highest prizes of his class.—
lie then studied low, and entered npon its
practice in his native county—commencing
his political career as the cavnest personal
friend and adiierent of Silas "Wright.

Ho 'was a member of the Assembly from
1835 to 1838, and held a prominent position
among the working members on the floor.—
From 1843 to 1847, and from 1841) to 1853,
he was a member of Congress.

In 1848, Jklr. King took a leading and ac
tive part in the Free Soif movement. * In
1855, when the Republican party assumed a
distinctive character in New York, he was
its «andldate for Secretary of State, and led
tho campaign with great vigor.

In 1857, he was chosen by the Legislature
to the United States Senate, to succeed Ham
ilton Fish, in tlie upper House of the Na
tional Legislature, ho was disHuguishbd by
hi^olid rather than by hisbrilllant quaUtics,
doing a great deal ofhard work in commit-

' tcps, assisting in tho development of some of
the moBt important measures which preceded
he initiation of civil war and accompanied

its early stages, and always giving battle
manfully for tho principles of tho party o!
vvhich ho wasone of the original founders.
In tlio Senate, as during his career m New
Y'ork, the course ofMr, King was such as to
rank him among tho moat earnest opponents
ofSlavery aggression. Nobody ever ques
tioned histhorough sincerity, or the honesty
of his motives. - a i • fi,„

In 1863, Mr. King was-snccecdcd in the
United States Senate by Gov. Morgan.-—
Since that time tho only public position held
by him previous to hU appointment to tlie
Conectorsbip, was that ot Klector at Large,
in thecampaign oflost Fall.

When Mr. Iiincolu' was inaugurated, he
was in Washingum, and as the earnest per
sonal friend of Mr. Johnson, was continually
in correspondence with that
Upon the assassination of Mr. LmcoU, a
the accession of Mr. Johnson, Mi. ^
called upon by him to assist marranging the
policy of his Administration. }mor connected him with a J
Cabinet: but liie own opinion bemg that M-Jotson'should retain the wt
visers of las predecessor, ^^at comse
adopted. The appointment Co ecto
Bhip at New York was made P®
Bonal application, and upon tb® ^
very general sentiment in the pa yri^cloarly eniitled to thoUoDor and coiolo-
ments ofthe position. Trinfr's official

positions which come mivunrnffe.—

Therefore, he was never at home in

a



li'roin the first, he cotn\AameA of the ardu
ous and complicated cbavactev ot his duties
and the strifes and bickeringsinvolved. Se
veral times he proposed, to resign ; but the
earnest wish ot the President, and the ur
gent representations of his personal friends,
induced him to remain, in otfice, against his
own judgment.

Mr. King's mind was seriously disturbed
by his intense anxiety during the Canadian
excitement, but he wassupposed to have en
tirely recovered from his aberration. Du
ring the past two weeks, however, he has
been observed to act very strangely; often
appearing abstracted, and under much excite
ment. Yesterday morning, before 7 o'clock,
he disappeared from his hotel, the Aster
House. Ue was known to have gone olF
without money, and leit no due as to the di
rection-la which he went. The sad story in
the telegrams gives explanation of the dread
ful secret.

Mr. King was in all respects an amiable,
whole souled, honorable man. In public as
in private life, he was almost morbidly hon
est. No one can point to an act in bis
public career, which was not prompted by
what he considered the purest motives. The
little meannesses of personal ambition and
rivalry, were entirely foreign to his nature.
He made hosts of Mends; he won a brill^aDt
reputation; and in his strange and awful
death, he will be mouriied by hundreds oi
thousands who remember nothing of him to
his discredit.

DIED.

SEGOINE—In tloiscity, Oct. Sth, 1872,Mary Fran-
ces Segoine.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

logxity and gei\ial tempevameut,
classed him among those -who v?ere
always welcomed as distvibnting
sunshine in their course. Although
for several years past he had been
the victim of an exhausting disease,
the fatal termination of which, it
was evident to all, must soon come,
he was uniformly cheerful and
hopeful, and devoted himself to:
his usual business pursuits, until
his failing strength yielded lo the
progress of disease. Giving up
business, when he could no longer
pursue it, he visite^, New York-for
medical treatment. Accompanied-
by his wife, and in the care of kind
friends, all human means were used
for .his relief, but the fatal shaft had
sped, and he died conscious, peace-

-fiilly and resigned.

dAiEY ADVEETISEE
• John Y. Bostwick.—The late John
Yates Bostwick was the eldest son of the
late Hiram Bostwick of Aubura, once
postmaster here, and .the eldest son of
William Bostwiek, the pioneer settler of
-Auburn. He was from his earliest youth
a man of remaikably affectionate and
amiable disposition, and fine chai'acter
and clear mind. He was a favorite ac

quaintance of all his school fellows and
indeed of all who knew him. He was, at
one time, clerk in the Post Office here,
and subsequently clerk and for a short

AUBURN DAILY BULLEI time Cashier of the Auburn Exchange
1.^—^ 11 • • Bank. In those capacities, he was ini-

formly apt, polite and accommodating.
Several years ago, he man-led the eldest
.daughter of the lateEobert Watson, Esq.,.
who now survives him. Thinking, sev
eral years ago, that the climate of Auburn,
was deleterious to his lungs, which wete
tender, he went to and resided fpr a while
in the city of New York, when he was
under the care of and gi-eatly improved
by, as bethought, the same physician,
whom he went to see on the same subject
a few weeks ago. Since ho has been in
Auburn, he has been in the bank of liis
brothers-in-law. Gen. Wni. H. Seward,
Jr., and Hon. Theo. M. Pomroy. In the
early days of May, he was obliged to
leave his desk in consequojico of the same
pulmonary difficulty, which had afflicted
him so long; but • without success.—
His physician pronounced his -malady
fatal and the period of his probation short.
He died on the first of Juno, -w-itliout liav-
iiip-, fi» we believe, .an <iD.cmxiu the .world.

AUBURN, JUNE 6, 1872.

TUESDAY, JUNE 4, 1872

The Late Jno. T. Bobtwick.—
The New York Post's Financial
Article containe the following well

' deserved tribute to our iate towns -
man :

♦'We regret to announce the
deathjD this city on Saturday last,
of John Y. Bostwick, formerly
cashier of the Auburn Exchange
Bank at Auburn, and Jor several

Wall street.years well known m vvaii street
His popularity was measured only
bv the extent of bis acquaintances
all of whom will mourn bis death.

The Late John Y. Bostwick.
We briefly announced the death of
Mr. Bostwick in our yesterday's pa-
p«r, as baviDg occurred in the city of
New Tork, on the first instant.
His long residence in Auburn, the
Place of his birth, had made h.m
familiarly known io our c.tmens,

here his whole life, with the ex-,
of a few years, had been

w

ceptioB - ^
spent. His excellent business qual
ifications, bis kind heart, high in-

DIED.

Im ^ Aubwvitbo even.
{ •3i>gi^4"gii. 111*..—i.—u—— ... — ,

Auhm loTimig Imi
rrrrr

TUESDAY, AUGHST.6, 137,2.

'• -UThe Wiug^6#tiy yjkn dielii.
•yof this estimable Christian Minister,
,^hich reached the city Sunday eve^

ping, has saddened many hearts.
.,He left home but a few days since,
^bsigning to spend a little time in
repl-uiting his enfeebled health, at
th^j sea shore; and it seems was
stricken down with apoplexy on
Sunday last, never rallying, but rap-
;,idly sank and died.

''His was an ardent, and useful
Christian life. Whether as joumal-

' profe8sor|or3^preacher,^liq,,^5^r
exemplified in a high" degree, the
virtues and the graces of the Chris
tian gentleman and scholar. During
the past twelve or fifteen .years that
his home has been with us, he had
acquired the love and respect of our
^entire population. With the chil-

...dren and youth be was always most
.^ccessful in winning his wky.j T T; i

III,' His straight-forward sirnplicity olf
charactFrJf'lns chee^ul .'salu^^^
aflrectibnate address, with his earn
est and steady labors in the Sunday
.^chool, have eudeared him to all the

• youth of our city, who were within
I. the reach of his influence.

fVj .Mr. Fowler was also an intrepid
man. True to bis own convictions

;::of duty, be was ever ready to |ive
' i|;h the'faith^fh '̂fras ifn-

hiih, and to shape bis conduct stead-
fasliy up to the lino of what seemed
to him to bedaty. Ho was an early,

.' earnest and faithful promoter of the
^^ Anti-Slavery Reform in this coontryj
. kpd his example,-.bis ,e^fo?,is.ap,d; his
prayers were ever on theside ofbu-
ra^anity and Christian philanthropy;
never on the side of personal policy,

iof prejudico, or of deference to the
' o°^pinioits of the reckless or of the

ungodly.
- And be has lived not in vain.

His labors in the young and ener
getic Church^ ofiwbjch bo wjs;m
thelait tdnVciirB the inaefati'gablo
^dator, bad told upon his feeble con-

^•slitution, but had not chilled bis
faith, nor wearied Fis natural ardor.
The serioas attack of disease upon
his eyes about two years since,

- throateniDg the entire loss of vision,
compelled bim to retire from the
active responeibiiities of bis pasto-
r̂ate, but hardly prevailed to mter-

•mit the constant industry of his life.

se*
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He Was as busy, and as cbeert'ul asj
ever. But it seems his work was'i
done, and the Master called him.
ioe summons came indeed -with
suddenness. 'Xhe warning was but
8'igQt ; but be was ready; He wa '̂
spared the anxieties and the strug
gles which usually attend the grad
ual sinking into death; and hie
friends were also spared the sorrows
which gather about the bedside of
the failing invalid, when remedies
pcove unavailing, and hope gradu
ally breaks down and gives way to
despair.

However heavily the blow falls
upon his family and nearest friends,
we cannot fail to see that it was
kind to him. He probably experi
enced' no pain. He honored his
Master in his daily walk, and was
as ready to go now, as ever. His
friends needed no last words from
his dying bedside. His life was elo
quent of Christian love and exam
ple ; and although so suddenly
brought to an unexpected close, is
fully as influential for good, as if he
had breathed his last, at home, sur
rounded by his family and. friends
in "The chamber where the good
man meets his fate."

/s^r^}

Death OF Henrx "W. Standabt.—"Wei
regret to announce in our obituary col
umn the death of Henry W. Stand-art,
Esq., formerly a well known and much
respected resident of our city. Mr.
Standart came here a boy in 1821 and
permanently resided here until a few
years since, when be removed to Detroit,
where his sons bad established themselves
in business. His removal from among
us is so recent that we seem to mourn
rather the death of one of our old citi
zens than that of a resident of a distant
city.

DIED.

BOSTWICK—Drownedat Norwalk. Conn..Jane
18T3, Chat\ie J. Bostwick, of Anbnrn, son of

Lncy W. and the late John Y. Bostwick, aged
U years and 5 months.

Funeral at the residence. No. 22 WilHam street,
Thursday, June 12th, at half past four p. m.

Drowned.—The Bad intelligence
reaches us to-day, of the death by
drowning, of Charles J. Bostwick,
aged 14 years, son of the late Juo.
Y. Boatwicb, and nephew of Gen.
W. H. Seward and Hon. Theodore
M. Pomeroy.

The deceased was attending
school at Hoiwalk, Connecticut,
and"on Saturday, while returningin
a boat from an excursion on the
river, with nine other lads, their
craft was run down by a steamer,
and Charles and two of his corapan-
ins were drowned.

The afdicted mother has the syra-
pathiea of a large circle of friends,
in her new bereavement.

' I

A Yodng Hero—Incident Con-i
NECTED WITH THE DeATH OF CHAR

LIE Bostwick,—The Troy Timea,
has tbo following account of a boy's
heroism:

The funeral ,of young Morris,
whose death at Norwalb, Conn.,
was recorded in Monday's paper,
took place 3'esterday afternoon
from the church of the Holy Cross.
It was largely attended by the
friends of the stricken family and
also by the youthful associates of
the dead hero—for such be was.
The lad was not drowned as first
reported. He was , an expert
swimmer, and could have saved
himself had he chosen to allow his
comrads to perish. When th^
Americus struck the boat in which
ho and his associates were sailing,
all except four wore thrown into
the water.

Morris, instead of swimming to
the shore, struck out and swam to a
lad who could not swira, and held
him above water until assistance ar
rived. Relieved of his burden this
true-bearted and true-blooded youth
swam to Charles J. Bostwick, neph
ew of Willi am H. Seward, Jr., who
was almost exhausted and ready to
sink. 0

Just as Morris reached him Bost
wick disappeared under the water.
The former dived after and raised
him above the surface. Then the
young here's strength failed him,
and he was compelled to relinquish
his bold on Bostwick. Determined
not to be baulked, Morris again
seized his eomrade, but in the mean
time a lad on board of the
Americans had caught one of

•his hands in the machinery
in such a manner that it was neces
sary to start the boat in order to re
lieve him. The paddle wheel at its

^2.

first revolution s'truck Morris on the
head, fracturing his skull and almost
severing his left arm. He died al
most instantly, and the lad, in the
effort to save whose life be lost his
own, disappeared beneath the water.

The two died together—one sac-
rificod his life for the other. Veri-
lyj greater love hath no man than
this, that a man lay down bis life
for his brother. Edward Morris
died in his youth; yot those who
knew him and many who now know
of him for,the first time,will recall his
great heroism until enduring dark
ness shall extinghish memory's
light.

"So BhftllInferior oycs,
That horrowthoir behavior f^m the great,
Grow great byyour example, and put on
The dBontleee spirit ofrealatlon."

DIED.

aiACDOTJGALL—In Wasl

18'75.

„ ^_jn,Janimryl5th,
of typhoid pneumonia, Eva Subine, vrifem Gen. 0.
D. afiicDouguIl, of Auburn, and daughter of Wil
liam Sabine, of Onondaga VaUey.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

Death of Mrs. MAoDoTjGAijij;t—A tfll-

egraphio despatch received in this city
yesterday (Sunday) .conveys the molan-
oholy intolligence of tho unexpected
death of Mrs, Clinton D, MacDougall,
at Wushiugtou, D. C., yesterday, "whero
BliQ has been residing siuco the organiza-
Uoii of the Forty-third Congress m com
pany with her husband, General Mac
Dougall, of this city, who represents the
twenty-filth distiiet in that body, Mrs.
MacDougall, nee Miss Eva Sabiuo, of
Onondaga Yalley, was a most estimable
lady and hc-r prematnre demiso occurring
somiexpectediy, at thoearlyago of thirty-
ono years and eight day8> will bo sincerely:
lamented by a largo circle of f̂rionds who
had become deeply attached to tho deceas
ed through her many noble quaUties of
tuiud and heart and amiable disposition.'
During her residencein this city,compris
ing nearly a decade of years, sbo attract
ed to herself many warm iiersonal frioDds,
whild in hi r na'ive villago and in Syra
cuse thoy were also very numerous, upon
'all of whom tho painful uows of her de-

• ceasu "will full with sorrow and sincere
• griei. Upon her husband tho blow falls

with crushing scterityi and he has the
utmost sympathy of many friends inhis
deep bereavement. Tho three Uttlo chil
dren so suddenly bereft of a fond and
loviug-mothpr, now too young to fully
realize the niagcitude of their misfor
tune, in their matnrer years will sadly
miss'the departed and more adeqoately
estimate the full extent of ..the groat loss
they have sustained.

We have received no intimation asyet
as to the time and place of fnnpral, butdue notice will be given of it hereaper.

The Syracuse Oourier ha9 the follow
ing in regard to the deceased.

A teleTam received in this city, yes
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After Life's Fitful Fever.

OEEEMOVIES OF
vfr;.v°- ''• at ONOSDiOi

At noon yesterday oooutred the faneral
obsequies of the mortal remains of Eva
Sabiue MacDougall, the deceased wife of
Hon. Clinton D. MacDougalhMember of
Congress from the Oajuga di3ttiet>at
the residence of her father, William
Habine, Esq., in'Onondflga Valley. Mrs.
MacDougall died in Wasbington on
Saturday night last. On Monday eve
ningappropriate services were held in
Washington, at which the Rev. Dr. But
ler, Chaplain of the House of Eepreaen-
tatives, ofHciated, with the aaalatance of
Rev. Dr. Ranhio, pastor of the Congre
gational ehnrth. The entire New York
delegation of members and Senators, to
gether with large numbers of the Army
and Navy officers and a mnltitude of
friends paid their final respects to the
departed lady. The remains left the
Capitol at 9;15 Monday night, accompa
nied by Representatives R. H. Daell, of
Cortland, and J. S. Smart, committee cf
the New York delegating ; General E. G.
Marshall and Colonel John M. Davj,

' members-elect from Monroe connty ; J-
K. Rogers, Esq., of this city ; ^and Hon.
John T. Chauncy, Assistant-Doorkeeper
of the House, The party reached this
City at 8:30 on Tuesday evening, when
the bddy was immediately conveyed to
her parents'abode at tho Valley, and yes
terday, as previously stated, ti e last
rites of this earth were performed over
Eva Sabine MacDougall.

Tho Sabine residence situated directly
in the rear of the Academy, was crowded !
with mourning friends of the deceased
and her husband. A large body of the '
influential citizens oi Auburn arrived
here in tho mornipg and attended the fa

Mml ;prommeut among tbem waa Gon.
Wdliam H. Sewarfl, sou oE tha lato Sec-
,1'etarySowai-a, Aho large numbers of
:our best crhzeus were present, besides
,^enearly innumerable friends from the
jValley vicinity.

The solemn services began with a beau-
titul hymn, sung impressively by a trio
from the Valley Presbyterian Church
ohoir. Following which tho officiating
clergyman Rev. Dr. Boardraan, pastor of
the Second Presbyterian church of Au
burn, read aseries of peculiarly suitable
words ofGod. At the conclusion of the
reading the reverend gentlemau directed
the thoughts ofhis auditors to the text
of his remarks, which was Job, four
teenth chapter, twenty-sixth verso, oom-
menolng "Do, these are but part of his
ways." We herewith give a somewhat
disjointed epitome of Dr. Boardman's
feeliu^ ^iiconrse ;
_The crowning wort of creation is man
in whomis manifested tha Iriglrest v/y i-
ble good, and wboae heart is impulpod
With the tender rGlationships of the
household ; and these are to day severed.
-Lhe preacher expressed a beautiful
aimile, comparing the Oreatoi to a laud-
scape gardener and the deceased to his
plan oE laying out a gardeni soon after
completing his work tho master hand
makes a change in his designs, always
for the^better. Tho love of wifo for hus
band, child for parent, brother for sister,
are but "parts of His ways." All the as-
socialions of this life are out off in a mc-
ment; a child is borne from a father's
house, and a wife and mother is taken
away, opening tne deepest sensibilities of
our nature.

Such scenesshould teach us to raise
tho oarth and wifcues^

that Gods plan IB good. We must sub
mit our hearts to God and aoknowledge
that His waysare not our ways. God is
willing that we should express our grief
under such a crusbing weight of afflic
tion I but still all things are done by His
good plan, infinite love. Dr. Boardman
paid a touching tribute to the character
and virtue of the, deceased, extoUng in
fine language her many amiable and lov
able qualities ; and also urged the heed
ing of tho mandate "Be ye also ready."
The reverend doctor remarked that he
himself came n common sympathy with
those present, and as ajmourner.

Rev. Mr. Baker, pastor of the Valley
Presbyterian church, then offered a fer
vent supplication to the Throne of Grace.

Tho hymn the "Departed," commenc
ing^ •

' Go to ILy rest."
was sung effectively by the vocal trio,
and as this concluded the impressive
ceremonies, those desirous of so doing,

(were afforded an opportunity of viewing
. the remains and casting a final glance at
' the sweet face, once so familiar, and the
same which was wont to brighten and

gladden every home she visited.

sue rested in au elegant black easket
velvet covered, with l^eav, silver n^oual:
mgs an ito aatin trimmings,
la aminiature coffin at the foot of their

S peacefully thetwin babes tho cause of her truly melan-
choly demise.

The darkened parlor wherein Jay the
remains was profuse with floral offerings
of surpassing tasto and .beautiful ffi the
extreme, the emblems. of oondolence
irom sorrowin g friends.

'Resting on astand at the head of tho
cdffln was apure white carnation crown
the gift of Mr. and Mrs. OJmrlefl T. Red'
field. Prom the apex of tho parlor mir
ror was suspended a large cross ofwhite
Apd green sent by Mrs. John L. Swift

yndona stand directly in front of, the
mirror stood the memento ofthe New
York delegation, a large basket of rare
colored exotics. A wreath of flowers
from the Executive Mansion, Washing-
ton, had a prominent place on the man
tle piece, over the remains, as had also
garlands sent by General W. H. Seward
of Auburn, P. D. Mickles. and several
othmr dear friends,
: Ihe caskets were strewn with bouquets
and reclining against them were floral
crosseu, the gifts of Mr. Barret R. White
and Mr. Josenh P. Racine. At tho foot
of the coffin was the offering of Mr.
Weorge N. Grouse, a white anchor ofhope
and cross of faith comhiued. The pic
tures and walls were tastefully decorated
with ivy twined around the several ob
jects.

After all had taken a last farewell of
the deceased, tho casket was borne from
the house by the following named gentle
men :

MoESrs. E. W. Longatreec, Chas. T,
Redfield, James Manning, Hamilton W.
Beardslee, Ja?. H. Hinman, Geo. N.
Hurst.

The remains, accompanied bv the rela
tives, most intimate fiisnds of the de
ceased and the Washington delegation,
under the guidance of M, Ryan, Esq.,
were brought to this city, the faneral
cortege wending its way slowly from tho
Valley. The party left this city at 2:45
A. M., arriving at Auburn at 4:05. They
jwere mot at the depot by bearers end a
Jlarge oonconrso of friends, and taken to
!Fort Hill Cemetery, where thej remains
of Mrs. MaoDougdll were committed to
the earth, with formal burial rites.

General MacDougall, who feels this be
reavement with the keenest sorrow, and
who is bent under a loss only jho himself
can correctly value, was present at tho
eremomss yesterday, and Ins narrowing

depression of mind was plainly visible,
even to one not intimate with him. Ho

is one of tho most popular members at
the Nation's Capitol, as is evident by the
tokens of deep sympathy tendered him
ID his great Joss at this timo. Ho has

.many earne.'t admirers and personal
friends in this city, who merge their ex
pressions of condolonce with (lie thon-|
sand others

J.S
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DPATg OF AN Old Risrident.—Mrs.
Lncj Qoodricb, 'vvbose- death is* annonnc
ed in auotlier column at the advanced
age of 82, was. the oldest daughter of
George Standait, one of the firet settlers
of our city, and aUo sister of Charles'
fctandart and Mrs. M. R. Walson, She
tnamed Harvey Goodrich in 1817, then a
resident of Auburn, arid in 1822 removed
with him to Albion, N. Y., where they
lived until his death about 12years siuoe,
when she returned here and has since
resided with hex sister on William street.
To those who knew her she was a rare

example of Christian womanhood, dili
gently seeking through a long life how
best to-pvomete-tlio -4Somfort and welfare
of others rather than her own pleasure.
A large circle of friends and . relatives

here and elsewhere will mourn the loss

of a consistent and life-long friend. The

remains " were taken to Albion, N-. Y.^

for intermi'ul.

DIED.

"WORDEN—On Sonday, October 33, in this city,
Mrs. Lazette M. "Worden, in, the 71at year of her
age.

' Funeral at the lamily residence. No. 36 South
street, on Xuesday, Oct. 5tb, at three o'clock p. m.

Obituary.—Another of car old
est residents has departed this life,
in the person of Mrs. Lazette M.
Worden, widow of the late Alvah
Worden, a prominent member of
the bar of Canandaigua, and sister j
of the late Mrs. Wm. H. Seward.
Mrs. Worden's death occurred yes
terday, lifter an illness of five
weeks. Notice of the funeral is giv
en in our obituary column.

Xn our obituary department to-day is

recorded the decease of Mrs. Ijazette
"Worden, widow of Alvah Worden, for
merly a prominent and influential mem
ber of the bar of Oanandaigua. She was
a sister of the late Mrs. Beward, wife of
the governor, and a very estimable lady.

'Raman's Jxnirnsl
Boston, Chicago and St.LouIb, Nov. 6, 1875.

Has IjisetteM. WoHDEN died in Auburn,
•N" y., on the 3d inst., at 70 years of age.

She' was deeply interested in the reforms
agitated by the advanced minds of the time,

and gave her presence at autUUvery meet
ings when It cost somewhat to be found in
assemblies ofsuch ill-repute.

Sister of Mrs. Seward and sharer of her
home tteir Ufe in Washington, during the
darkest days of the nation, gave her many
opportumties to pierce the sophistries of the
enemies of human freedom with a wit which
Charmed while it demolished.

During 16 years, the influence of these nohle
ladies at the Capitol was unique and powerful
Closely UDited, though unlike, each supple
mented the othfer; one cannot separate them.
Severely plain in their dress, one delighted
by her brilliant conversational powers, the
other refreshed by a beautiful and saintly
presence. Their hospitality graciously ac
knowledged all drafts.

Thoroughly conversant with the poUtics of
the day, they cheered the wearied Sumner
whose principles closed other homes tohim or
discussed the cause of Woman with a dis
tinguished foreign guest, welcomed and glad
dened some lonely teacher, or listened to the
appeal ofsome poor Rachel grieving for chil
dren enslaved. Even animals basked in the
glow of their kindness and love. They moved
on the troubled sea of life, uplifting and in
spiring the groveling, strengthening the fal
tering as the brave and true-hearted can.

One of their many beneficiaries renders this
poor tribute of grateful appreciation to the
great-souled woman to whom she owes much.

Sherwood, N. Y.

Auburn loriimg Sews.
Ofrloial Paper of tho County.

~ THURSDAY, FEB. 24, 1870.
The Funeral of Charlotte

CusiiiiAN. — Many of our readers
were personally acquaiuled with
Charlotte Cushraan, "Nvhose last ap
pearance on any stage, at the close
oi her farewell tour, was made at
the Opera House in Auburn. 'Her
funeral was held in Boston, on Mon
day. Tlie remains lay instate in the
rooms she lately occupied at the
Parker House, and from 10 a. m. to
12 m. a continuous stream of visitors
passed in and out to view them.
Longbeiore the hour assigned for
the funeral services, School street
in front of the Parker House was
filled with people, the throng extend
ing up to Tremont street and about
King's Chapel, where the street was
almost impassable. A large detail
of police was on duty at the church
and hotel, and their services were re
quired to make an entrance for those
haying tickets to the chureh.

By 11 o'clock every available
scat of standing place in the churchy
was occupied, and many entitled to

admhsion were unable to force tneir

way in through the surroundino-
tlu-ong. At 12 o'clock the remai.rs
were bonio from the hotel and
placed 111 the hearse in waiting at
the front entrance, which is nearly
opposite King's Chapel. Tl.e pall
hearers and immediate family friends
escorted the remains on foot to the
ehurcb. The casket was deposited
mfront of the altar, and beautiful
floral oftenngs were placed upon it.
ihe interior of tlie church present
ed a spectacle of rare beauty. The
floral offerings of Clara Louise Kel-
logg, Jarret and Palmer, Lawrence
Barrett, Tompkins and Hill, and
others filled all the available'space
in and around the chancel. The
simple burial service ofthe chnrch
was conducted by the Rev. H. W.
Foote. The pall bearers were Jo
seph Cooledge, Chas Amory, Addi.
son Child, the Hon. Rob't. C. Win-
tlirop, Charles C. Perkins, and the
Hon. .Martin Brimmer. The seats

on Ibe broad aisle of the chapel j
were reserved for the relatives and '

intimate friends of Miss Cusliman,
and pews were reserved for mem
bers of the profession. Got. Rice
and several other State dignitaries
and other distinguished men were
present.

A 1'. ng line of carriages followed
Iherremains from the chapet to
Mount Auburn.

FUNERAL OF CHARLOTTE CUSBMAN,

THE SERVICE IN KING'S CHAPEL, R08TON—

A CRO^VD IN THE CmTRCH AND THE

STREETS—THE PROMINENT ft^RSONS

PRESENT—RICH FLORAL OFFERINGS 0,F

.PROFESSIONAL AND OTHER FRIENDS.
Special Jiitpalch to the. yeio-YorK Timet.

Boston, Feb. 21.—Tho funeral of Charlotte
Cushni&n to-day was a roinarhabl.v hnef and almnlo
ceremony, tbo eroat nelre.ss exproBSing an earnest
desire before her death that it should oe so. The

coromonies took place In that oldest of Boston
churches, King'sChnpol.justover oppositetlioPark-
cr ITouse, where she dio<i, and tboy consisted of tho
roftdiiig of the htirial service of tho Chapel by Rev.
Tlenry W. Foote, which varies slluhtly from that of
the Episcopal Chnrch, and tho singing by the
church choir of a burial chant and selections which

Miss Cuehniaii bad often admired. Tlioro was im

Immooao throng in tho stroots, and tho church was
crowded. There wore many diatinguiahoil citizens

and inomhcrs of the thoatncal profession of this
city and from other cities. U.ad tho sorvlco been
on Siindft.y rather than on a week dtt.y,
tho entire companies of tno dlflbrent theatres of tlio
cU.v would have been present, but many wore pro-
voiitc^ from attending by roboaraals. Among those
present wore Gov. Rico, Lieut. Gov. Knight, ifayor
Cobb, Lester Wallack, George Honey, 'William
•Warren, Mrrf. Vincent. Hon. Josiah Qmuoy, T. .fef-
ferson Coolidco, William T. Adams, Orlando
Tompkins and Noblo Hill, proprietors of tho Bos
ton Theatre; Arthur Chcnoy, of the Gloho Thea
tre; L. K. Sbowoll, D. W. Waller, Frederick Wil-
iianifl, li. F. McCLiiiuiD. .fohn Davloe, J. A. Wilkos,
Wjzoman flfarBhall, Uwcii Marlowe, J. C. Coivpor,
J. H. Burnett, J. B. Fuller. H. S. JItirdoch, W. Tl.
Criap, 0. H. Bair, Noil Biirgosfi, Uaiincey M»«kol]. j



G6orRoB.]Patiiaw#AvH^A^^^eviot, Miaa Katharine KoRere, -Sira. Thomas
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the public who could Raia admittance occupied
the Rallorms and crowded the aisles. The remainsJi ero placed upon ahior in front of the altar. The
? P pall.hearors : MonRobert C.^ inthrop, Charles Amory. Joseph Cool-
AT Peruins. Addiaon Child, and Hon.Martin Brimmer. An Jeffort had hcon made to se-
cure prominent actors aspall-bearers, but this wasabandoned after the decllDation of John
Oilbert. WiUiam barren, and one or
two others aakod, on account of profes-
sional duties interfonnff. The interior of
thechapel was profusely ornamented withflowers
and about the bior was a magnificent display of
floral designs, the contributions of frionua of the
deceased, and admirers of her groat talents.
Messrs. Jarrett & Palmer's floral ' offotine.
which has been described in TiXB Times.
was most conspicuous. Mr. Barrett's ofi-er-
Ing. and a beautiful crown from Miss Clara
Louise Kollogg, stood at theright ofthecentre, and
at the other a cross of ivy, the gift of Miss Char-
lotto Johnson, formerly of the Musenm. Upon a
pedestal within the altar stood a largo crossof Ivy
and camellia blossoms, sent by Mr. Harvey H.
Pariror. On the roadmg-dosk was placed a lyre
of choice flowers by the Cnsbman School, ana
in front of the desk was suspended a cro^
cent and star of osquisit-o beauty, the oflorlng

_^of Mr. and Mrs. John Gilbert. Mr. William "War-
;,Ton. of the Musenm, sent a handsome cross; Mi'ss
JuliaWard Howe a beautiful bouquet, and George
H. Herman, of Newport, a large star, formed
ot camellias, lilies of the valley, roses, acd
other choice flowers. Mr. George Farnsworch.

, formerly Treasurer of the Globe Theatre,
also brought a floral star of great hean-
ty. Messrs. Tompkins & Hill. of the
Boston Theatre sent a star of white lilacs, tea roses,
and other flowers. A crown four feet in height,
surmounted by a violet cross, the body composed of
lilies of the valley, maiuen-hair ferns, choice rose-
bads, violets, heliotrope, and rare orchids, was sent
by Arthur Chenev, of the Globe Theatre.
Miss Liilion Conway contributed a beau-
tit'nl lyre of ferns, lilies of the valley,
rosebuds, smilax, and heath, and Mrs. Thomas
Barry sent a very tasteful cross of ivy, lilies of the
valley, and English violets. Previous to the foneral
exorcises the remains lay in state in one of the par
lors of the Parker House, where they were viewed
by a throng of ladies and gentlemen. Tlia features
retained a remarkably llfo-liKb appearance. In the

folded hand^ was placed a spng of Illy of the val-
lev, and upon the casket a cross of ivy in which
wore mingled camellia blossoms. At the heatl of
the caskot stood a large and beautiful floral crown.
At Mt. Auburn the only ceremony was the reading
ot the brief burial sorvico.

THE HIDDEN ROMANCE.

The Nowburyport (Mass.) Kcrald relates tliat
when young, Miss Cnarlotte Cnshman was engaged

. to Charles Spalding of that city, sou of Proscott
I Spalding, the young man keeping a dry goods store.
I The parents of Mr. Soaldiag made some objection,

and the match was broken off aucl neither ever mar
ried. Mr. Spalding died some yoara since a bach-

MU'u'aSidney
Lanier contributes the foUowing: " To Char
lotte Cushmao;"
"Look wliere a three-point star shall weave his

iifp^umb'rous tissue of some stream,
'rn 1his bright self o'er his bngbt copy seem
Enifiliment dropping on a come-true dream;

i n night of art thy soul doth showfiPi^exceliont double la the steadfastflow
!Of wShloe through men's hearts d3th

A+ thou shin'st above and shin'st below.
when thou strivest there within art's sky

fvTu'h star must round an arduous orbit flyl,
! ^,11 calm thine imago in our lovo doth lie,
I A niotion glassed in a tranquillity.

< >tiiple-rajed thou movest, yet stay st serene—
' Art's artist, Love's dear woman, Fame's good
, queen.

CnARLOTTE OUSIIMAA'S GEATB.
The Boston Tj-uuscnjt says: "Thpso who

were most intimaielv aciiuainted with MiasCuali-
mau state that Hho ofieu expressed a doslro tobe
buried as seai- the place oi bor birth ascircum-
stances would permit With this view sho
visited Mount Auburn Comolory dm-ing tlio
latterpartot IS'G, and inapecioil a nuiubor oflots
and tombs then for sale. Several of tlicso occupy
very prominent portions of ibo cemetery, aud aro
Kurrouiided with costly monuiucnts: but noiio
seemed tosuit thosimple tasto of Miss Cuehman,
and she ploasiintly rumai-ked to one of tho
attendants, "Thcv aro all grand, but h.avca't voiia
lot tor sulo wlievR one could obtain an uiiofistruotcd
view of Boston?" Sbc was int'ormud that tbcco
were a few tors for sale back of tho tou-er whoro-^
unoii hho e.aiil. " Oh. well, l«it us look at tbem "
Whiletho lady iinil the otlicial wove ou their way
to the place (teeignalcd tho ev.ivos of soino of tier
once warmest fvionds worn pasacrl. aud at oaoh slio
paused for a mouuint and related soino
pleasant memories connected with their
lives. Palm avouue, situated at the e.iatiTii
8ido of the grouud. was rcaeliori, and
etaivliug tipori a little cmineiico Miss Cushman ex
claimed, " This is a delighllul spot; sec, yonder lies
dear old Boston." 'Tlielot is nniubcrea -J.sau. and
W.18 at once puroba.sed aud ordora given by her to
have it properly cared for. Lest .Suinincr s'ho aeaiu
visited tho place in company with a p.irry o'' other
latlic.s. and appoavod to bo greatly plenseil with the
selection aho li.ad made. Thoiigii tlio locis qnito a
distance from the ceutnil part of Mount Anbnvn. its
location is strikingly hoaniifnl, being within full
viow of ihis city ami overlooking the widest part of
Charles Kiver.

a-Ijf §or!i CimeSr
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OBITUAKY.

CEARLOTTE CVSHMAE.
Boston, Feb. 18.—Charlotte Cushman died

at the Parker House at 9:10 this morniug. Sbehad
been afflicted with cancericr a long time, but was
better last week, and took a short walk on Saturday
last, when she took cold and pneumonia resnltcd.
Sho was quite cheerful yesterday, bat a changeoc
cnrred at 2 o'clock this morning, acd at 7 she be
came unconscious, and death followed at tLo tout

mentioned.

The word great is oue that is used relatively,
and ought to be so understood ; but, tinfortunat jly,
the public and the press too often give it a positive
signification. "We are very much in the habit of
calliug those great who have no other qaaliflcation
fir the epithet than the negative ono of being not
quite so little as others, of being, in ^borJ. Tritons
among minnows, but minnows am^mg Tritons. She
who is gone, Charlotte Saunders Cushman. was
great In the other and in tho completer sense, being,
indeed, one of those rate spirits whoao impress on
tho body of their own age the cS'acing foot of time
is powerless to obliterate for centuries. Those who
are only relatively great, though their names toay
be preserved hv the accident of Uteratuxe, like "the
ingenious Pinkefh man" of Addison, are known only
to the ei-udite and The literary. Bnt those who arc
trulv proat. like Gavnck, and Alleyae, and Bur-
bidge, live in the recollections and the imaginations
of all save the grossly ignorant. "We who have been
thrilled bv Forrest, by Macready, aud by tbe last
lose oue, Charlotte Cusbman; who have been fas
cinated and dominated by Burtoa aud hy Hackett,
mav with some show of reason indulge tho hojie

that the immortality claimed for them may be
Renaine. Certainly, as far as human judgment will
go, the claims of Cbariotto Casbmau to an enduriug
place in the memories of the Engllah-spoaklng race
appear to be well founded. To us before whose
minds tho mention of that name acts as a njagk
spell, and eoninres up visions of Lady Macl>eth, of
liianea, of the Actress of Padua, ot that aw-j-
somo Meg Merrilies, there can be little doubt.
•She was, it is true, bot an actress; hut her
fame may be as enduring asa conqueror's. She waa
but an actress; but the influence of Iiergenius was
80great that her death has madea positive gap In
onrJivGs. Sbe was but an actress; yet there was
bardJya heartbstoae arnoDg the En.giisb-sne.iking

fami'/ies of tbe world where her name was not a
hoasobold word.

cSjS

lusacurious fact that almost alltlio grcatS.1
ttlomo genuises known to history wore born outside I
II t the stage. Hackott waa amcr-!chant and aRGntlemnn. Macready agentleman and'
afine soholar, Charlotte Uusbman was the daughter'
of awealthy merchant of Boston. Had her father-
never faileu in huaiueas. it is almost cemin that
this lady sname would never have been encircled'
with a halo of brightness. She would have beoh'
perhaps notad in a small circle ofBostoniaus as ilia
possessor of a fine contrulto voico of a pecuUar;
t.mbro. or as her friends expressed It in carlv dava.,

lull of strange tones." She was bora in Rictui
moud street, Boston, in the month of July 1316,^
and heryouth did not betray the least bistriuuid
power, probably bec.tuse her surronuJiDgs were!
Puritan, and the stage waa an unknown thing to'
her. •When, howevor. her father failed in bualuess
and died despaiiingly, and her mother was leftto
provide for four childron. with very slender means,
thevoice of thoeldestdaughter seemed a source of
revenue too promising to be neglected. To the stialt-i
laced notions of tho little world in which sbe lived)
there waa but one possible avenue in which this]
voicocould be developed—that of a church clioir.i
Mr. Charles Mackoy was then the most iuflueatialj
man in the musio world, and after some prelimSnai yj
teachings Miss CnshmaD eang ina Boston church.'
Hero sbemade herselfsoremarkable that a wealthy
amateur of Boston provided the means tor more ex
tended musical instruction for three years, during*
which time she sang repeatedly at social concertsj
When Mrs. Joseph Wood, tho once famoussinger,'
flrat came to Boston to give a series of concerts, she
hoard Miss Cn-shtuan sing selections from one of
Handel's great oratorios, and pronounced her voico
tho finest contralto in America. She sang with
Mrs. Wood in various concerts, and. that lady
strongly urged her to give up tno idea of being a.
teacher of music, ot oven a concert singor, and to
embrace operstic singing. For tho keen eye of the,
professional woman at once detected whnt Lad ci^
scaped tho notice, of others—rbat to a fine voica
Charlotte Cuchman united remarkable aptitude for!
acting. To th.at advice, so lull of sympathy, so froe^
from envy, tho American stage owes the most im-i
posing figure that has adorned its boards. '!

But the friends of the Coshmaus shrank withi

horror from the idea of the stage, which ihey|
ranked with vile pursuits, ignorant allko of the;
virtue thai has adorned itand of tbe influence for.

good which it possesses. To turn Chaclotto Cash-'
man from the project was, however, Imposji-j
blo; the genius of the lyric muse bad spoken, aud:
tbe soul within her had answered. She was, besides,'
a lady of unbending firmness, against whose settled'
resolution tho importunities and feeble rcasouinsa
and wailing reproaches of friends were as impotent
as mountain mist upon tho solid lodges of the
mountain. For two years more sbe studied with ;m
Interest and a fire unknown even to herself. When
she made her debut at the Tromoot Theatre, in
April, 1835, as tbe Countess in an Angladacd version
of the "Marriage of Figaro," it was with the cer
tainty of success. The grand voice was oharmingj
but tbe life, the energy, tho amazing power, and
wealth of resouices of tbe actress were overwhelm-'
ing, and she achieved a veritable and complete tri-:
uniph. New-Orleans was then tho only city that
enjoyed tho luxury of a genuine opera-house and a
regular operatic season, and for that city the new
star was immediately engaged. Here, however, an
extraordmary disaster awaited her. She was still
young, beiug then only nineteen,-and her voice was,
perfectly fresh; but theclimate destroyed tho lower
notes of her register, and ahewas contronted with
the fearful phantom of failuro. She resolved tO'
force her voice to tho rcquiromonts of a soprano
scale, and did sofora time, but withthe uUimate'
result of dostroyinz her upper notes. Hovvoice
was completelv gone. '

Heragony at this time must have been exireme.
Allthe visions ofa wonderful success bad first been
unrolled before her intoxicated brain, and then
snatched away. Sbe bad been materially aiding her
mother, whose resources bad not mcreascd, but
whose expenses hart naturally grown with the
growth of hor family. Nothing seemed leit for
but the obscure labor of a teacher, and tbo icwl-
lections of that brief but wonderful success. Mr,
Barton, who waa then tho manager ol th.e b..
Charles Theatre, belonged to agood sc.nol of ac:-
iag, for he had Joue been ainomber o£ Drakes cotur



pfttiy at St. IvQuis. -wbicli ooatam^tb© Blacldes.Sol
Smith, and otliera vraW kao-wa. to fame. ' He had
been greatlyattractedby the acting powers of the
youug ainger, and hacaxae to console her in heran
guish. Toher piteous exclamation of " "WTiat shall
I do, Mr. Barton 1" he answered, wtth ejithusiasiu,
" Go onthestage; you're a born actress. You cannot
fail; you mustsucceed." And with all the w«rmth
of genuine adciiraiion he poured out his observa
tionsuiion her acting, and con-vinced her that here
lay her true power. And such was his opinion ot
her strength that ho counseled her to fly at the
highest game. Lady Macbeth has, ever since VIro.
Sidduna' perlormance, been considere . the acme of
a tragedienne'sart. "Act Lady Macbeth.'' said the
iriondlymanager, and here again the advice of a
professional determined her career, and led bei to
success. In both the great crises of her life her
success was due to the admiring sympathy of a cla.-'s
most unreasonably accused of envy, hut whose
membsrs in reality are ever thenrst to detect genius,
and to applaud and encourage it,

As Lady Macbeth she appeared, and the theatre
was filled for the firsc night with people curious to
see the songstress in the greatest rOle of tragedy.
But they were soon appalled, by the trumenanas
powers which Charlotte Cushtnau ey.\nc^.d. Barton
was in ecstasies. He went about from fidciid to
friend, saving. "I knew it. I know it; greatest by.
ing actress on the stage." The people wore tak'-n
capiivo. They rose to ber, and bestowed on hei
such salvos of applause as it is the lot of few pot-
formers to receive. The agony of contoruplatod
failure-was over. The path she trod belonged to
her; the region of the tragic mnse was iiencofurth
hers—fairly •won. That first night must have beoii
cut deep in her memory, never to be forgotten ; and
the triumpti •was repeated night after night. Tjm
Opera-hou.h} that bad •wiTneBseii Ik-t .agrrniz^d efforifc
to retain that.wnicb was fast sbppiag from her was

•emptied, so great was the interest excited by her
wonderful snccesa. She made the people under
stand the cbflxacter that Shakespeare drew; she
was neither stilted, nor mock-heroic, nor monoton
ous, but 80 fiercolj*, so •nvidly natural that the
spectators were afraid of her as they •would have
been of a panthereas let loose. It was impossible
that Xew-Orleans should long retain such a woman,
and .accordingly the next year she appeared at the
Bowery Theatre in the same great character.
Theirs was the same wonderful success, the same
exclteTnent, and the same immeuse houses of en
thralled spectators. But hardly had she been
performing for a week, when she was prostrated by
8 fever, and during her illness her wardrobe per
ished in the fire which destroyed the Old Bowery.
TThcu she recovered, she "was ioimcdiatoly offered
an engagement tor three years at the Park Theatre,
where she essayed with unvarying triamph a round
ct loading characters, some of which belonged to
high comedy. In thc.se, though her genius was
manifest, and ber power of holding hor audience un
usually gre,'\'̂ , it is probable that she was not houn
rivaled as in other parts which gave her wider
field '"f action and sufficient scope for the display of
her bu'r-.':-* force. But these parts enabled her to
euucare and Twiin her capabilities, and helped to
muke her roauv-aidcd.

in the Pall of 1540she went to Philadelphia, hav
ing ooen engaged for the National Theatre of that
city by Burton, then It.s manager. She played
tiirougiiour the season with him, but afterward con
ducted heraeli the "Walnut Street Theatre, where
she not onlycontinued to delight her aadieucee, hut
also introduced one of her sisters, Sasau, who was
well known to the public in after years as Mrs.
Muspratt. The two plaved together m many
pieces Cnarlotte often assuming •male characters
to the heroines of her sister. Dmang the three
V-ars thatshe continued as manager Macready came
tcrthis country, and hearing immediately ot thetragic star thathad arisen, wsntro see her perform
ance He was so enraptured that he hesooght her
to act. the heroines with him wnenevex she couldfind time to do so. She was subsequently ^^daced
toaccompany bim on a professional tear throu..h
tlio Northern States, and played several weeks witn
him in Boeton- He advised her most strongly to

;t Ereland, and at the conclusion of her engage-
Tf.pnt wiih him she acted on his counsoi, and in the
Sun of 1S44 mailed for cho Old World. In February,
1S45 she appeai-ed at the Princess' as Sia-nca
irx alilman's play of "Pazfo," and subsequently
in hergreat r6le of Lady Maebsth. The verdict of
the publioapd the press was iDstaataneoas. It was

in overs paper and on every lip that the vacant \
throne of Mrs. Slddons hadfdund asucceaaor, and I
th,>t the tragic sceptre was once more inmost royal I
hands. There was no dissentient voice. She offend- I
edno hypercritical nor over-reflned taste, aa did
Borreat, with whom shewas then acting. She had
power without groesness, artistic finish without
feebleness, and an overwhelming histrionicinstinct
ifhich enabled her to be the characters which she
a.ssumed. She had no cbarina of person, for she was
tiSlyhovond average uglinega. But the homely face
conld lighten up with a splendorthat was ttanacend-
ently beautiful; the ungraceful form could quiver
with a passion that was electrical; the'wiry voice
had tones in it that were tremulously sweet, with
all the intosicationof apsorblDglove, or gutturally
savage with the demoniac tago of intense, venomous-
hatred. She conqner**u the cold, impassive English
at once, and they at once accorded to her all the
honors tliat ambition conlrt wish. Sho entered Into
their hearts without opposition, and reigned there as
aheolnlely without a rival, as for so many years sho
has done here.

It was not alonh tilie public that greeted her as
the successor of Mrs. Siddons. Tho most scholarly
writers gave to the world criticisms in which her
impersonations were analyzed with enthusiastic ad
miration. Eor eighty-four nights sho continued to
act a round of tne highest rdles known to the pro
fession, and the performance w.sa faiihfuJly followed
in magazines and daily ioumals ana quarterly re
views. From the Princess' she went to the Hay-
market in the following season, where she was
joined by her sister, who performed Juliet to her
Jiomeo. During this season she repeated frequontly
her grand perlormance of Ueg MerriUes, which she
had given during the previous season, hnt which
had been rather overshadowed in critical estima

tion by-her persooation of Portta on the same night.
The public had recognized it ai a most thrilling im
personation. and ivhon she repeated it more fre
quently it began to he still more approciatod, and
was finally considered her greatest rblo—not, how
ever, by the critics, 'who have always glvea the first
rank to ber delineation of Ladu Macbeth. Bat in

wbatover part she-played she was certain of popu
lar applause and full hou.ses. During that first
visit to England the world rained golu down
upon hor. and when she returned to her own coun
try in 1S49 she was comparatively a rich woman.
The nest year she appeared at the Broadway Thea-
ti'o as Mm. Kaller, in " The Stranger," and followed
upher success in Kolzebno's dismalplayby herown
character of Meg Merrilies, which created The same
wonderful lurorhere that it bad done in England.
And one may remark that the Americans had seen
ker Jlfep Men-ihea when she bad played under Mr.
Burton's management, bat as it was a now r61e they
had waited for the stamp of foreign approval before

thov bad ventured to become enthusiastic over it.

She played also at Brougham's Lyceum, and at the
Opera-house in Astor place, and wont starring
through the country for several years, returning in
the Fall of 1S52 to England, where, to be honest
about it. she was infinitolv better appreciated than
5b her own land. The Americans had an obsolete

idea that an actress ooght to be pretty, and were not
quite SQtJ.sfied with the looks of their great traga-
dioune. She played for a couple of seasons in the
old country with most golden results, and having
accnmnlated a fortune went to Rome, where she
"bought a villa and lived for years in retirement.

But to- one who had achieved anch noble irl-
umphs retirement lost its attractions, and at length
inaction to that restles-s, unquiet heatt became tor
ture. She returned to England and acted at the
Havmarket in the Fall and Winter of 185G and the
.Spring of 1857. During these engagements she
played generally Meg Memlies and Romeo, which
Were her favorite rdles, hut sho also played in the
"Wile" and the "Actress of Fadoo'." At the close
•of the season she rotornea to America, and in the
Fallot the same y6.ar reappeared at New-York on
the slage of Burton's new theatre as Bianco. She
played in different parts of the country with great,
bnt not nnvarying. succega, having at PbiladelphSo
signally failed toexcite the usual enthuaiasm. For
iHsny subsequent years her time was divided be
tween her R^mau villa, where she attempted to
live in ease, and flying visits to the stages
qf England and America. During the war she
acted in some of our leading , towns for
tho benefit of the Sanitary Commission, and
drewjmmense houses. Then sheretained to Bomo,
hvt not for Jong, being compelled to seek the assist
ance of the famous Simp^n, of Edinbnrcb, who

petfotniedouheradifiicultBnvgical operation. Its
Buccesa ptolonged her life for a term, and perhaps
Vould have extended it tothethree-scoro and ten
jeavswhich menconsider their duo. Bat tho heait
of Charlotte Cusbiuan was in her piofesaion, and
when bet infirmities would not permit hot toaqt.
she commenced to give reacliugs that were as
thronged as her hisirionic pori'ormances. The
greater part of her time forthe km seven years was
passed at her Newportvilla. From this houso Miss
Cuahman paid flying visUs to the great cities where
sho gave herreadiugs, careless of tho pains and
privaiions of r.'iilro;id travel, and intent only on
pouring forth to tho world her abnndant stores of
diT.umtic knowledge. Saturday evening, Nov. 7,
1874, Miss Cusliman made her last appearance in
thU City. Outhat occasion she actedLady Macbeth
among her snpport heiug Mr. George Yandcnhoft"
Charles tVheatlcigb, Frederic Wardo, and others'.
It •was tho last night of the ongagcment of this dig.
tiaguishcd lady. Booth's Theatre was crowded
Wirii an intelligent and ciiltivutect audience. Upou
tho conclusion of the tragedy an original ode,
writteu for the occasion by E. H. Stoddard. was
ro id by Prof. Eohorta, after which William Calleu
Biyaut, on bohaifof tho Arcadian Club, presented
Tho gi-eat tragic actress with a Jatirol crown. In his
preaentntlon romarks the distiugmshed citizen said
in .'uibstaaco that such a Wreath was duo to only
sncb a one as had won an etnlncnt
and onvia'ole renown by successive conquests,
Which had been acciimplished by the lady before
hhn in tho realms of histrionic art. Miss Cosh-

iD.an made a fi-.ting response, after •which she was
drawn to her hotel by her admirers, tho horses
haviDg heoD removed from her carriage. Subso-

quootlyMies Cut-hmsn made a tour of tho States,
laving a farewell ongmzomuat in all the orincln&l
cities of the country. InlS75hcr health, which
had been quite foeblo for some timv. c 'imjcil'-'d "ucr
to give op all of ber fngaacnii'ats, and shu at once
hastened to her villa at Newport. Here sho
remained daring tho Summer mouths; but
when Antnmn came sho went to Boston,

whoro aho died. Her lutelloctual' fiuprom.acy
never failed her. Though slowly perishing from
tne sapping of a mortal and cruel malady, .she siul
grasped the sceptre of the stage in her hand, and
never relinquished it until ner pulses were cold in
death. Sho never married, but lived and died a
•virgin queen of the dramatic stago.

DAILY ADYERTISLR
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CEARLOTTB CUBREAN.

In oounection with the death ot Char
lotte Oaabman, the eminent actress,
which oocnrred yesterday at the Parker
House, Boston, we cannot avoid recalling
to mind a story of an early accident that
nearly proved fatal to ber. While a
small child, she was one day playing up
on the docks in the harbor of Boston at a
time when no one was near except a
youth of fifteen years. Ho took but
little notice of the child as bis attention
was absorbed in another direction, u'niii
he beard a load splash in ihe water and
then looking around where he last eaw
the child, he perceived she was missinR.
He immedifttttly hastened to the spot and
guided simply by a few air-babies that
kept rising to the surface, he plunged in
to the water, and after a few endeavors
rescued the little one who was in an un-
oon'-oionB state by that time. It hardly
need 00 added that the child was Ohar-
Oushman. nejoimgman who save



• 2^ Kevi''Yo;v\iiHept. U. ^p Col. AugustuJil H/K^ward, eldest sou
of the late Governor Seward. died to
day atMontrose. AVestchester couuty.

SBWAKD.—This nvovniiig, at Montvosf, ^Ve9 '̂
cheater (Jo.. N. V., Col. Augustus H, Sewivva, ?«y-.
master U. S. Army, in t)ie 5(Jth yearot his age,

Death of Col. Augustus H. Seward.

It is with deep regret that we an
nounce in our obituary column the
death of Col. Augustus H. Seward, eld
est son of the late William H. Seward.

He died at dine o'clock this morning
after a lingering illness, at the house of
his brother, Hon. Frederick W. Seward,
at Montrose, "West.chester county, N. Y.
He was graduated at an early age at
West Point, and has since been • con
stantly with the U. S. Army, being able
to visit Auburn only occasionally, but
he was well known to our older resi

dents, and his memoiy will long be cher
ished by those who had the pleasure of
Ills acquaintance. Col. Seward was
never married, and to all who were inti
mate with the late Mrs. Seward, and ac
quainted with the unusually gentle and
filial relations which the deceased sus
tained to her throughout her life, his
death will awaken many tender recol- j
lections. Col. Seward dies in the prime
of life, not having completed his fif
tieth year. ;

The remains will be brought to Au-j
burn for interment in the family lot at
FortHill cemetery. Furthernotice will
be given of the time of the funeral ex
ercises, and also a more extended obitu
ary of the deceased. The remaining
members of the family wiU have the
\Varmest sympathy of our entire com
munity in their bereavement,

Ainiiin ifloiniiig lews.^

Otficial Paper of the County.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12,1876

•*DeA:TH op-AuatFsTUs

A telegram was received by Gen.
V\. H. Seward^ yesterday, announc
ing the death of Co!. Angustus Sew
ard, eldest son of the lato Gov. Sew
ard. Col. S.esvard was a graduate of
West Point, and has been stationed
in Minnesna. At the time of his
death he was at his brother's resi
dence on the Hiidaorq under
Imedical treatment for Bright's dia-
•ease of the kidneys,

Wstk

.IfEW-TORA. TUESDAY, SEPT 12, 1S76.

;V 0B1TVAR7. ,
• "W 'or Augustos H. Seward, the eldest son of;Av.SBWWfii Axeii yeaterdzy aornivg j

in Mont- f

tois'i -tfwtc'̂ lfer^omtyV Sftwatd TeclsTitW
came from luB post ac St. Paul, to uudetco
au operalioa for uaralysis of the eye, aud whila
snbiected to treatment fov tWa dlsoase, bis boaUh
^pidly failed. Malor Servcad craduated at West
Pmut. and solved twonly.Rlabtveivva in tboArmv
•wUere bis cbai-ucrer «ou fur him iho confidcnoo ofthe Governmen t and the eatoem ofallMs assoc.iaies
« 11^^!" ® of his age. Baa remainswill be buried at Auburn. ioiuama

ioikilTxtms-''
^lEW-yORK. FKIDAY. SEPT. 15, 1S76.

THE LAUS COL. SEWARD.
Paymaster General Bonjamia Alvord, United

States Army, in aletter to ifr. Frederick W. Sew-ard, ndyerts aa follows to the record of the late Col
Sewatd: '•Gradnaling at the Hiiuary Academy lu

oxDoaed soiviooI on the frontier in Texas and Xew.Mnvi,-.. 5
1 nth lufantrv, and was made Contain (.1 thatI mont iu 1559. Ho was eiuraued in fhn tti ^

puriormeci honorable sprvice. Jlo was mnfin iP"master March 27, ISOl, Lriyettod L.Pn ti "-'";
Colonel and also Colonel «or failiifulaad mer toSs
Borricea in the Pay Dapartmeut durine the lat^Zr
This ucpartinenthaslostanoxoellont and fiuMnj
oflicor. who has always adoiaed his profession T
wish to convey to each onoot liisBarvivinc reladons
my cordial svmpathy and condolence on the icca?
wiDd of this sad evonT."

ii

Daily Alyeetiser.
oaicial Payer of tlie City and Connty.

AUBURN. N. Y.

Wednesday-. Sept. 13. 1876.

The Late Col. .Seward.

The following letter from the Pay
master General adverts to the military
record of the late Col. Seward :

War Department,
Paymaster General's Office -I

WASEINGTONj'SEPT.tl; 18767'
My Dear Sir ; I have just received

from you the veiy sad announcemerit,".
by telegraph, of the death at Monti-osei
N. Y. this morning pf your laniented
brother Brevet Colonel Augustus H.
Seward, Paymaster U. S. Army. -

He graduated at the Military Acad
emy in 1847, and was engaged in active
and exposed service on the froiitler in
Texas and New Mexico in the Rth,- In

fantry, and was made Captain o^,Jtliat
regiment January, 1859. He was ren-
gaged in the Utah Expedition of-^^1859 ;
and in the Navajo expedition pf 1860
and '01 performed honorable service.:

He was appointed paymaster, March
37, 1861. He was brevetted a Lieut.
Colonel and also a Colonel for faithful
and meritorious services in the Pay
Department during the rebellion.

This Department has lost an excellent
and faithful officer, who has alvvay^
adorned his profession. I wish to con
vey to each one of his surviv
ing relations my cordial sympathy, and
condolence on the occasion of this sad
event. lam, with high respect,

Vei*y truly your obedient servant,. ,
Benjamin Alvorp,

Paymaster-General, U. S. A.
To Frederick W. Seward, Esq.,

The Late Col. Seward*

The ioUowiug touching tribute to the
'memory of the ]a,bc Col. 6'oirard, whose
'funeral took place this afternoon, was

telegraphed to Hon. Frederick WTSew-
ard, to-day:

St. Paul, Mixn., Scpt. 14, 1876.
loJJon. F.W.Semird:

In the absence of General Terry I beg
to convey to Colonel Sewavd's family an
expression of the great sorrow with
which thesad intelligence of his death
has been received by every officer in the
Department of Dakota. Colonel Sew
ard was universally beloved. The af
fectionate remembrances which he has
left to his comrades in arms are excep
tionally sweet. General Teriy is in the
fielcl beyond telegraphic communica
tion. He entertained for Col. Seward

ian especially warm attachment, and "l
know that it will be a source of giief to--
him that he is not permitted to say this
to you at this time, and to convey with
it his own sad tribute to the memory of
your brother.

Geo.; D, Ruggles,
Ass't Adj't Gen'l,

Aiiburii lornmR lews.

Official Fapep of the County.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 13, 1876.

Col. Augustus Sewaru.—The
remains of tlie lato Col. Augustus
Seward were brought to this city
yesterday by Gen. W. H. Sew.
arUj for intermoot on Fort Hill.
Tbe funeral will take place Thurs
day next. Col. Seward graduated
from West Point during the Mexi
can war, and served about six

months in Mexico belure its clofle—
that being his first service, lie
had ever since served on the frontier
and in the Indian territory, and
was latterly with Gen. Terry. Ho
loft St. Paul, Minnesota, some three
tnonths since, pii accouDt of illness,
visiting in this city for some 'time,
and then going to the home of bis
brother Frederick, at Montroso, on
the Hudson, where he was under
the treatment} of Dr. Hammond,
formerly Surgeon General of the
U. S. Army at Washington, during
tbe late war. Colonel Seward was

a classmate of Gen. Hancock and

other distinguished officers pf the
Regular service. Ho was ' In tbe
50tb year of his age, and unmar-
rio
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of This Istima'ble
;„at the Home of ais Bro^heri-iicj

New York, on Sunday.

. ——— -

Gentt

lok&r-^mmewmlv
MONDAY MORNING. SEPT.'T^:• U'be numerous friends of.G(5ioii^

Augustus H.. Sswardi'jjhieC p&ymastier ot^^hc
department of Dakota, jsilh .hjadqt^artpt? in
Bt. Panl, were pafinfolly' shocked .yekte^xy
nioraing to hear of his death,""WhiJib'̂ ielSri-
elioly event took place on Sunday,' at tao
hdme.of his brother Frederick, in Moncro'iY
New-York, The health of thia excullcnt-gsri-"
tieman had io\- some ciujo been seri6iuiyiin>
paired, and about two months ago his bcotlft-r
Frederick came to St. Paul, and
panied nini to New Yoik, .whitbex . Re'
went to be treated for a disease of the
optic nerve. Colonel Augoatus H. Seward was,
tlie eldest son of the distinguished States-
miB2,.Wm, H. Seward, and tiiou>;h posaesMng
shpe^or intellc3t"aQF £itlaiDmeQts, aud
ery rwpect worthy of bis name, ho was nne
cf the most modest and retiring of men. His
{e£4^^ue c£ ycuna .in Bt. Paul was
kuowiL. cuiside of the comparatively small
circle in which he quieily moved, but. those
•who bad the opportunity to bec()rae familiar
wiih the Pweetness of his character; the sim-
piicity of his person:-! nabit.s; the churm

• of ills social graces, and his excellouce in ail
the rejations of life, will long enfevtain for
him the most kindly remembrunce. CoJoncl
SeWard was about fifty years of age, aucJ'Was
unmonicd. He was a iialive of New York,
and- -ssas apptiintcd cadet at lariie to Weet _
Poiu", July 1, '43. He graduated in the class '
of July 1, '47, with Ambiose P. Hili. after- '
wurQ.s myjor general In tberebel service, Gan. !
Bnmside, Gen. Street, acd mujiy ctberf). He '
w:-- breveted B;:eoiid lieutenaut, 8th in
fantry, July i, 1817; served iu the war
ivith Mexico, 1847-8, in garrhmu at Fort Pas- .
cagoida; second lieutrcnaot, 5th infantry.
April 30, 1853: captaiu 4Lb iv.fantrv, January
it', 1850: served in Now Mexico and Ai'izon::
till September, 1S61; was then empioyod ii.-.
uajmasier at Wasjiington, D. C. ; wae lip-
po'ioted Major of the 19th iufantiy, May il.
iji'il. but deciitied; actid hm paymaster a-/
ATa.-h;iigtoa from Octi ber 1. 1861, to Septem-
i>er ti, 1865; •v.'aB brcvcleri lieutenaut oolonel,,
March 13, 1S65, for faithful merito/ioua floi-
vices during the rebellion, and colonel, Nov.
11, 1665, for faiibfhl and merit irious sei-
vice in the pay departmeat during - J -
lion.

\7heu Payne, the assassin who attaoiced his
lather, Govemur Sewurd, President Lincola's
secretary of state, was attempting to escape,
tifrer Miss Seward had fchti;keii '•iimrdt.a"
rrom the window, he met at the head of the
first flight of stairs MajirA. H. Bcward,
w'hom he struck with his dagger,.inflicting a
severe wound. . '

On the 12tb of November, 1871, Colonel
Seward was transferred to this depirttnent as
chief paymaster, which position he held'at
the time of his death.

The flags at army headquarters -were
at half mast yesterday, as an honor to
memory of the eminent deceased.

_In thi.^ city. Saturday morninir, at 2 o'clock.
mOMAS HAMILTON, Sr., aged 66year.sand
4 months.

Fuuo'ral (this) Monday afternoon, 3 o'clock,
at Trinity Church.

SBWARX)—At Florida, N.Y., December 7, George Wl Seward,
S^nerEd sertdds at'late residence, Momhay. December 10,

GEORGE WASHINGTON SEWARp.

flay. George iUnoRs lastine for several months.and yesterday,-, after a .i^, jjom g^eral'de-
ho died at his home in Elorl^, The funotal wlU take
billty consequent upon old age. The lunorm
place onMonday; ^ ^as tte youngest child of

He was ^^n in Hor ,
Judge B. S. Sow^d ot r ^^oame Secretary
H. was e'^tre^^VD he took no imerest in

.of State under ^ulet life. He lived most
politics and ^Here ho was bom. In a cottage
ot the time at t family homeatead, which is used
ko ,,aa Mi't /„ To^ag I,aai«.. It Mving
as the S. S. S father. Ho engaged in nc business.
been endowed by
® "a'o( thorn ave no,T ll^mg. I-our ol them a™aidrcn. all ot goward, George PreclorJck fieward.

"^"^ '̂'̂ SicTMiulster to China; the Rev. S. S.
ho cTty. and Dr. J. H Seward. of Orange,
sward, of jg C." Seward, who has been

missionary In India for seventeen years. As the
tuc second union, tlu'ce clhidron were born, two

nd a boy who died. The daiigJuers who fldrWve
George W. Shields and Miss Julia H. Seward,

jj^yed wlthhohf^^

JHOMAS HAMILTON, SENIOR,

Hlk Heath on Saturday ha6 Semoved a
w%an Dearly Loved by bis Kindred and

Highly Ksieemed by All his Aoquaint-
auces—Els Business Life, and his Per
sonal Character.

The sudden de.nth of Thomas Hamil

ton, Sr., oil Saturday morning, cau.sed
many expressions of regret among all
who have known anything of his life
and chafaeter. Few men depart from
among Toledo business men, who in the
conversation of acquaintances are so
eulogized, or in whose death friends
other than kindred feel so great and so
sincere regret and loss.

iVIr. Hamilton was born in the State of
New York, at Gran-vlUe,- Wa.shington
county, in May, 1810; he was therefore
a few months more than Co years of age.
And though many years past the prime
of life, bec;i;aae he was a man of unex
ceptionable habits his f '̂ame and mind
were finely pres^-yod, ahd he was, up to
the time of his death, what ho has always
been, a man of clear and strong mind,
and of remarkable Judgment. The do-
ceased came to Ohio from Buffalo, in
1832, and with his brother Daniel and a
brother-ill-law, N. M. Standart, engaged
in the mercantile business in Milan, O.,
and their firm was to; years the lafgest
and most influential in FTorthern Qbio,

Ioutside of Cleveland. The city of Milan
' and the country about owe much to
the firm of Staudart, Hamilton &Co. in
every enterprise which in any way con
tributed to the development of the city
and the country surrounding. .

Mr. Hamilton came to Toledo some
ten years since and has been engaged in
commercial affairs, in which he has been
remarked of all business men for his in
dependence of judgment and clearnes.s
of insight in the too often uncertamand
pecarious affairs ot commercial life.
Coupled v/itl;eyery transaction in busi
ness Mf'Haniil^du has exiiibited anhonest purpose, and his mtogrity stands
as one of his strongest character sues.
His whole business life has won him auunsullied name and the high esteem of
.ill business associates.

But his greatbusiness qualifications
r,rtf oil His literary culture has

finfi literary acquirements, foi a man
usually engrossed in business. In poll-SS Km an Loneat wb%ho W>.s ;m
earnest worker, and his ^ g
SioK^sfafo SI

children are

California, Frederick andCharles,

'»st attftWknt.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1880.

is Dublished
STANDART-Deccmber 19. of pneumonia

Hksry y . Standart, aged SSyeara. '
F\ineral from the family residence, 30 Edmund

street, on Wednesday, December sa, at 1.30
T\ mp. m.

l>eatl\o^£((au:y^Wl' Sluudart.
""^•Bcniy^v'^amiart, second member of the
firm of StandartBrothers.of this city,died Sun
day evenlDg at 11.45 o'clock, at his residence.
No. 80 Edmund street, after an illness of
about six week?,

Mr, Standart was born at Monroevtlle, Hu
ron county, Ohio, February 24,1812, and was
therefore nearly 89 years old. He came to
this city in 1864, and has since been identified
with the firm of Standart Bros., which was or
ganized 17 years ago. He became an
active member of the firm in 1803,.

bis ^ brothers Joseph G. and Robert
W. Standart being senior and junior members
respectively. He has since, until his death,
devoted himself actively to the Interests of
the firm. About six years ago he married
Flora, daughter ot Caleb Van Husan of this
city, who, with two children, he now leaves.

Mr. Staadart's illness has been severe.

About a year ago, while on a trip to the east,
he contracted a severe cold and traces of
malarial poisoning have ever since lingered in
his system. About six weeks ago he suffered
a violent hemorrhage of the lungs, following
which was a severe attack of pneumonia ac
companied by fever. From the first of his
illness his condition was regarded as danger
ous,and in spite of the beat of care he has
steadily failed, only his remarkably strong
constitution sustaining him for the past three
or four weeks. During portions of his sick
ness his mind wandered, but on Sunday ho
felt much better than he had for several
weeks before. Onlya few moments before
his death, which wasvery quiet ami easy, he
spoke ol his improved condition.

Mr. Standart was one of the first of De
troit's young business men. He-was Indus
trious, wide-awake and intelligent, and deserv
ed the success which hehadalready attained.
Genial andkind-hearted, he was esteemed by
all who knew him. His circle of acquaint
ances, both, socially and in a business way,
was very large.

Beside his Immediate family and the two
' brothers who with him constituted the firm of:Sh he wa^l member, he badtw^^^Sl

r.Tvo Mrs. Robert Ilosie ot this city, auaReliving at Ithaca, N. Y. He bad flso
; two Other brothers, George W., the oldest of
•the five, who resides at Chicago, andDn
' Albert C. Standart, the youngest, a physiciaji

at the Sandwich Islands. af.Thefuneral will take Pj^®®
ternoon at 1.30 o'clock, from hla late resl-
dence. jt^gQ^uTiOKS op respect. ^

The executive committee ^b®
and manufacturers'
vesterday noon, at which the loiiowiug i
Eds ol respect to tho laemory ol Mi.
Staudart were adopted:

friend and associate.

.7e7.aD',"'bofe7oss pe
B^BoKed, ,,ra»».S''b?othefoo®fS?atives o

["e"fecfoSd end £t rte will meet ood attend
the funeral ma body. pxchange are rc-

Tbe members of the /ooms at1 o'clock
quested to meet attend the funeralin

hX- rSrCon"Sft.e executive

Jl
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S city, October lOtb; 1881, Isaac
'xs <4 ytj^'Ts

residence, 170
•• •• •' 3:bOp. II., Wednesday aftsnioon.

Beath of laaao S. Alka.

ariTorthfnew patri-iiieut citizens oITT
his lost TI,„ ^"hurn, has gone to
died at 'his
street al fon West Genesee
tWs mot"
rear of his"i '̂ seventy-seventhJ his age. His mental and pliysi-

otetdn'"' togothev nSusometiimg over a year ago when they
egau to fail perceptibly, and they con

tinued to give way together down to the
time of Jus death.

Mr. Allen was bom in the town of
Schagoticoke, in the county of Rensse-
laer, on the 5th day of January, 1804.
He was the sou of Samuel Allen, a hat
ter oy trade, and Rachel his wife, then
of Schaghticoke, but who subsequently

!removed to the State of Ohio and died
there. Isaac S. in his youth preferred
the trade of a printer to the trade fol
lowed by his father, and went with his
father's permission to learn the trade of
piinting in the office of a newspaper
published in Bridgeport, Ct., called "The
Bridgeport Farmer,'̂ AftercompOBing
in that office about two years he came
to NewYork city and composed a while
m "The Bible House," there. In the
spring of 1826 lie came west as far as
Rochester to seek permanent emjiloy-
ment and there made the personal and
useful acquaintance of Thurlow "Weed,
who published the Rochester Democrat.
While there Mr. Weed informed him
that the late Thomas M. Skinner, of Au
burn, needed u foreman and he availed
himself of the information, and in Sep
tember of that year came hape and be
came foreman for Skinner in a newspa
per office then located on the corner
where the Auburn Savings Banlr now
stands. In the spring of 183'7 he formed
a partnership with the late Ulysses F.
Doubleday in the publication of a week
ly newsxiaper called the Gayuga Patriot,
and soon afterwards bought out Double-
day's interest in the paper aud publish,
cd it a while alone. In December, 1833,
he tooJc Willett Lounsbury into partner-
shiii in the paper, and published it in
connection with Lounsbury until the

death of the latter, which occurred in
May. 1843. From that date forward un
til June, 1845, he conducted the paper
alone, when he sold it out to his former
partner Doubleday, when he retired
from the printing business entirely.
During his partnership with Doubleday
he printed a newspaper called The Gos-
jpel Advocate three years, andduring his
partnership with Lounsbury he published
a religious monthly called "ThePrimi
tive Christian" six years. He was one
of the beet, if not the best, practicalprin
ters in State west of Albany. . He
was proverbially accurate, punctual and
conscientiously honest in his business,
and his word was understood to be as
good as his bond. That was tbe testi
mony Skinnerand,OJjpiiant bore of him

in theii life time, even when their pa
per and his were sharply advocating dif
ferent doctrines and politics of rival po
litical parties. He was a Democrat in
those days, and they were Whigs. He
was abetter printer than awriter'; but
when he wrote at all, he wrote very nice
ly and accurately. His penmanship in
dicated the character of his mind. It
was methodical, exact and clear.

Since he retired from the printing
business he devoted himself much'of
the time in settling estates for his for
merneighbors. Ho was responsible and
proverbially careful and trustworthy.

On the 18th of August, 1833 he mar
ried Susan Mott, daughter of Joseph
and Abigail Mott, then of tbo village of
Skaneateles, in the county of Onondaga,
by wliom he had two sous and two
daughters. She,with three of their chil
dren, Elizabeth, Frederlclc and Susan
survive him. Soon after hismarriage he
purchased a neat, plain dwelling house,
on West Genesee street, nearly opposite
St. Peter's church, comrhenced house-
keepiug in it, and has resided there re
spected and honored by all who knew
him ever since.

In tbe year1846 hebeeame with Judge
Elijah Miller, Thomas Y. Howe and otli-
ers, a stockholder in the Auburn and
vSyracuse Railroad Company, and re
tained his stock with its accumulations
under all the vicissitudes, changes and
consolidations, ever since. He succeeded
Caxitain Bradley Tuttle as ti-ustee of, tbe
Auburn Savings Institution on the 16th
of August, 18-49, and was treasurer after
the death of Mr. Wood, to Feb. 1st,
1881. He has been for many years
one of the stockholdei's and directors in
the Bank of Auburn. In the year 1851
he became -one of the incoTporators of
Fort Hill Cemetery, and served as secre
tary and treasurer of the association
until the grounds were dedicated and
the enterprise required more time from
him than he was able to devote. His

ashes will repose there on his family lot
among the other founders of that asso
ciation and patriarchs of the town.

He believed the Bible and the princi
pal doctrines of Christianity, although
he never became a member of any j
church. He usually attended St. Peter's i

when he was able to -attend anywhere,
and united in its services. During his
later years he was in the habit of visit
ing the cemetery on Fort Hill, and ex
pressing in a modest way his belief in
immortality. He was a gentle, careful,
honest man, who lived to a ripe old age
and died respected by all who knew him.

We tender our sympathy and condo
lence to the bereaved sunuvors of his

family.

Death of Isaac S. Allen.

At a meeting of the board of Directors
of the National Bank of Auburn, held
the 10th of October, 18S1, the president
aanounced that one of their number,
Isaac S. At-LjEN", had died at an early
hour this- morning. A conimittee ap-,
pointed to draft some suitable tribute to

his memory, presented the -foUowing, j
yhich wasunanimously adopted: /

"The sad duty has been imposed upon
us ot entering upon the records of this
Bunk aminute of the decease of another
of our associates, the venerable Isaac
Allen. He was inyears the oldest raem'-
ber of this hoard and for more than a
quarter ofa century had filled the office
of director, aud during most of the time
had served diligently upon its executive
and finance committees, rendering much
v̂aluable aid by his prudent counsel aud
wise advice. He was over faitliful and
conscientious in the discharge of his
duties, aud ready at all times to assume
h^ shave of the re.spousibillty ; always
kind aud courteous to his associates, and
atried aud trusted adviser inall matters
connected with the best interests of the
institution ; and during his long life has
maintained a high character for strict
honesty aud integrity inall things.

"By his death the bank loses oneof its
most useful membei-s, and as a slight
token of the sincere regard aud esteem
in whicli he was held by his associates,
and as an expression of their sympathj'
with his family in this hour of their sad
bereavement, this Memorial is ordered
entered upon the records of the bank,
and a copy presented to the family of
the deceased."

Wednesday, July 5; igss.

N. Y., JulyMh, 1832,
M ^ daughter of TheodoreM. and Elizabeth W. Pooieroy, agedtwenty-four

residence. NoICS Genesee htreet, on Saturday aftenioonat2
o clock.

Death of Miss Janet W. Pomeroy.

Many warm friends will bo Bhocked
aud pained to hear of the death of Miss
Jauet Watson Pomeroy, eldest daughter
of Hon. Theodore M. Pomeroy,which sad
event occurred unexpectedly tliia after
noon. Miss Ponieroy was highly es
teemed by an unusually wide circle of
acquaiutances, aud her untimely demise
will be mourned with heartfelt sorrow.

Slie possessed many noble traits of char
acter and was endued with estimable

qualities of mind and heart, which won
her many attached friends.

She graduated from Auburn Higli
School with the class of '78. Her loss
will bo keenly felt in society, in the
Sunday school, and in the home circle
will be irreparable. The bereaved fam
ily will have the siucere sympathy of all.

mtss Jaiiot Poineroy Dead.

Janet Pomeroy daughter of the Hod. T.
M. Pomeroy died this afternoon as we went
to press., •

The picnic Of the Ceutral Presbyterian
Cbuich will be postponed ic consequence.

1 .oral of Janet Pomcroy occurred
at 2 • iock, tills afternoon, Rev. C. C-
Hemec yay-officiating.

The Ceutral church picnic has been
postponed until further notice, on ac
count of tbo death of Miss Pomeioy,

h
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®eath of isfiss P,omeroy.
- Miss Janet Pomero3^ clangMer of Hon.
iueo.M,Poineroy, died at the residence

1of her father in this city at about three
10 clock this afternoon. The death was
not entirely unexpected though few peo-
jple outside of the -family have
jhuown of' her serious illuess.
Miss Pomeroy was agraduate ofthejiigh
School class of 78 and her classmates,
schoolmates and numerous friends will
learn of her death with regret.

The picnic of the Central Presbyterian
church will be postponed for one week
on account of this sad event.

XKft Bsath of SSias Posafetoy.
Th^ath of Miss JanefcWatson Pom-

was a severe shock to
W' ma^_ fnends and acquaintances
most of until ,within a verj^
sboi't time aupposed- that- she was Hear
ing recovery instead of dissolution.
Bwrely 24 years of. age she had, by her
kind and sympathetic dispoBltion drawn
z>Aout her a larger circle of warm friends
than is usual in oneof her age. Accow-
'plished and intelligent, her womanly
character' and Christian life commanded
admiration and endeared her to those
whoknew her best. Few young women

raoTO to live for than she and yet
she wag; we believe, fully prepared for
the hi^er life upoh which she has en
tered.

Tho funeral will be solemnized at the
family residence, No. 168 Genesee street,
on Saturday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

GONK TO IIEK ICES T.

Cereuionles A'ttcndlnd the Interment

ot Mlfis Pomoror.

The funeral cf Miss Janet Pomeroy wa
very largely altended tbis afternoon at the
residence ct her father Hon. T. M. P.ime-

roy. Her tcboolmaUs and olasematei
were early in attendance followed by large
numders of people from all sec
tions of the city, together
with ' many friends from abroads
•^'iiS^R'Ir.Uetrienway of the Central Churcb.
oo'Dith^S^the £6rvjcea. which were quite
brief. Tbte, were Messrs. Freder
ick J. Allen. William Alien, Henry D.and
Charles A. Noble, F. H. Fay, George Un
derwood, J. 0. Anderson and C. 8. Tiuis.
The floral offerings were exceedingly
beautiful aud came as tokens of loving
/riends •- in great piofufiop, aud
surrounded by thepushy of tbe|. fragrant
roses,-tholbelaved dead reposed as if in
thequitudebf a peaceful elbmUer. as in
other days when she was the life aud
charm of so many of our social circles.
The interment took plarc in Port Hill at
about 5 o'clock.-- >•

Press oil Miss Pomeroy's Decease

.—Miss Janet W. Pomeroy, the eldei-t
(laughter of.ex-Sanator T. M. Pomeroy, of
Aubunb young lady and
well known in AlU.my.died .suddenly Wed
nesday afiejnqoD.—Albany Journal.

Janet Pompioy.eldest daoghler of
Honi Theodofe M. Pbmeroy, of Auburn,
died unexpectedly Wednesday aftBrnooD.
She ^ estimable lady, and had
maTry" friends 1ier& ivho will learn of he/
dcftti^ deep regret.—Ithaca Journal.

•^ThuflMh o!"^m Jkue't. daueh-
let ottUuj lAou. TUcodoTG Poiucvoy, of
Auburn, cjfrvka (Wp" sorrow mVo a wide
family and socml oircle. Her dealli
occurred suddenly on. Tuesday afternoon
She wasa young lady of nue iiualuiesof
head and bcait.

Miss Janet Pometoy, daughter of Ex-
Senator Pomeroy, of Auburn, whosedeath
was annouoced during tho week, had fre
qnehtly lent herself to the illummation of
social gatherings in Syracuse. She had
been the guest of Mrs. D. Valentine, Mrs.
G. M. K.enyon and otliejp. Miss Pomeroy
was a young l.ady of noble mind-and beau
tiful cliaracler, whose death will be keenly
felt in Syracuse as wqll as in Auburn.—
Syracuse Standard- . \

Miss Janet W. Pomeroy, daughter of
Hon. T. M. Pomeroy, of Auburn, a
young lady who has many warm friends
and admirers in this place, died yester
dayafternoon at her home in that city.
The funeral will be held on Saturday, at,
2 p. If.—[i'eneca Courier.

The death of Miss Janet, eldest daughr'
ter of the Hon. Theodore M. Pomeroy,;
of Auburn, carries deep sorrow into ^
wide family and social cit^. Her death
occuv ed suddenly on Wednesday after
noon. She as a young lady of rare
^aalit'es of head and heart.—

SIDD.

ALLEN.—In this eitj. December 5, 1S8I, Mrs.
SuSAJf Mott ALLE.f, wife of the late Isaac S. Alien
aprcd 81 years.

Funeral Berrices at late residence on Saturday
at 2 r. u.

H5B

Death of Mrs- Isaac S. Allea-

It is but a short time since we were
under tho sad necessity of announcing

' the death of Isaac S. Allen, one of our
oldest and most esteemed citizens. A
like Doces-sity compels us to-day to an-
nounc^e the decease of his most esteemed

widow, Susan Molt Alien at tho advanced
age of eighty-one years. Susan Mott
was born of Quaker parentage in the city
of New York on tho 10th day of May
1802 and continued to reside there dur
ing her childliood and early womanhood.
In 1837she changed her residence to the
village of Skaneatelea where slie wds
married August 18,1831 to her late lius-
bancl, who was then established in busi
ness in Auburn as one of the firm of

DoubledHy & Allen.
Soon after their marriage the young

couple removed to their late Jr-esidence,
170 Geneeeo street, in this city, where,
for a period of fifty years there was al
lotted to them the pleasures of a home
filk-d with all that could be supplied by
abundant means, cultivated tastes, con
jugal affeci-ion and the reciprocal love of
parents and children. Mrs. Allen was a
woman of rare sweetness of disposition
beautified by the teachings of her early
religious faith, had received tho bene
fits of a thorough intellectual training,
and she developed through life into,
a rare loveliness in her riper years. I

-Mingling butiittJe in general society, j
iiufc" unimiaUy attached to family and I

fntmda she wag not only the conter or a
home circle by which no mother was ev
er more respected and beloved, but also,
of a large number of intimate friqnds in
whose society she always delighted, and
from whom sho had won an unusual af-
feotion. Her neighbors will miss heraa
a mother. It is a consolation to know

, that unusual health, and au unclouded
intolloct, aud undimnied affections were
hers to the last. She was only attacked
on Fndny night with the disease which
terminaled fatally this morning, with
but little pain or suffering during her
brief illnrGP. It is seldom that one so
full of years was still so tenderly at
tached to so wide a circle of friends and
neighbors, with whom the sweet re-
membvanco of her beautiful life will ah
\Aays be cherished.

Tho surviving children will have the
kindest condolenco and sympathy of all
our roaderfi.

/S^S'3

.NEW-YOKK, WEDNESDAY, APillLuT^

I CPS A.ND DOWKS OF lilFB.

A. Womnu's Komnnco Deeply StintleU
111 Sorrow.

Mrs. Mary L. Kelyea, a public school
teacher, witli an unusual persoual history, .
died in Brooklyn early in tlie week, loaviug
an eight-year-old daughter. Mr.-?. Rolyoa was
the sister of General H.u(jh llcNeil, who won
fame daring tho war. She was in her maid
enhood tho belle of Brooklyn, her b(jauty re-
sombling that typo of which Mrs. Scott-Sid-
dons is a noteworthy example. She was mar
ried to Mr. Rockefeller, brotbor of J. S.
Rockefeller of the Standard oil company, and
went to live with him in Montana, where bo
hold a state office and lived in luxury. They
had ft costly home aud abundant meau.s, and

, life was most happy with tbem until bis health
broke down. Ho felt tiiat if be could breathe
the air of his native place, Bound Brook, N. J.,
ho would bo better, and ho and his wife
stal led acros.s the plains. He died in a sta^^o.
She carried his body for several days with her
in tho stage, but at length, at the request of
tbc passengers, she left it to bo shipped caKt.
Her husband possessed a large estate when
be died, but bis western agent is said to have
despoiled the widow of all of it, and sho was
left so poor that she became a pupil in Peter
Cooper's scliool of telegraphy. When she
was a girl she had a most ardent lover in Mr.
Relyea, whose life was almost blighted by
the dieappoiiitmeut occasioned by her first
marriage, and he broke into a prosperous
career in New York, to go into stock raising
business in Montana. When ho h(jard that
she was a widow he started east, and renewed
his suit with poor success .at first,-but his par-
sistenco ended in her second marriage. She
oxperionco then a transition from poverty to
aSHaonco, aud again wont to Montana. She
came oast after a time for her healtb, ancl
after the birth of her cbild bor husband sold
his ranch, pocketed tho proceeds, amouati^
to over $20,000 in cash, aud started cast. Ho
has never been heard from since, and she be
lieved, as do her friends, tliat bo was mur
dered and robbed on the way east, wiluam
Orton, president of tho Western Union teio-
grapb company, became much intoresttiu in
her. and a.s she could telegraph herself ho
placed all of the Western Union Imes at her
aisposal. and she searcl.cd by wire every
where for some trace of her husband, but m
vain. She was then given asa tel-
ee-ranh operator, and until Mr. William Or
ton's death he provided pleasant positions for
her but her healtb succumbed ^
work when her protectorthrough Mr. Jolm Williams, president of the
Fulton bank in Brooklyn,
tion .18 teacher inpublic school 32, whuo sue
taiiWit until a few days .ago.
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pe of Woxnanbood
j^nll-stcJ-sed

,flgel of /OS*" aad cf eorrow
/the chordaea£ tJisy passed.

Jreloily alwBT-'s tircsihed of Heftven-

a. Cornelia •Wimhme Martin, •widow
/the late Enca Tboiapson Tbroop

/artlo, died at 9 o'clock Sunday morn-
from the cifects of a paralytic

stroke which ghesniftalned two weeks
ago, The end canie peacefully to this
noble woman In thie mMst of her be
loved family at ber beautiful and his
toric country hosie, VPIIlowbrook on
the Owasco, Death, was not unexpected
for from the time £be was stricken a
fortnight ago, she mever rallied from
the shock but graduAlly became weaker
until she sank into tiis sleep that knows
no waking. She dtfrd fall of years after
a life which was dJlei with good
works and which was crowned with
rich rewards on eart&i.

Her beautiful life formed a remark
able example of piety and ciasrity. From
early maidenhood she was active In
creating and carryimg on a multitude of
enterprises for theumllftlng of mankind
until the advancing weight of years
compelled her to reJIoauish her busy
participation in acalr?. To recount all
her noble deeds in religious and charit
able fields would be a difficnlt if not

^n Imposaible task, It was through her
efforts that the Home for the Friendless
m thla olty was Inetiistite d. It was dur -
Ing the war of the reft'Elilcn when hus
bands and fathershs^ their lives In bat
tling for the union, kibak she oonoeived
the idea of establishlag an asylum for

Iferlngand homeless women and glrle
Tills thought gave 4ba institution its
name, but it has gcradually become a
homo for aged and homeless women.
8h6 was also InatrumsDtal In founding
the Auburn Female B.Ible society which
has for its object the free distribution
of the Holy Word aacL which is still do
ing good work in thEs dirfictlon. The
Cayuga asylum war also dear to her
hearts

Missionary work bofth at home and
abroad claimed a large share of her time
:.^nd attention. Shehiad a large corres
pondence with missloms in Chiua,Japan
India and the Sandwich Islands, and it
was through her response to the appli
cation made to her ths. t thsmieslonary
ship, "The Morning Sbar^ was launched
h 18Q0 and started om its successful
oyagfngs to the islaods of the Pacific

Jhe helped to maitttalQ sohooU in
China and seat Co Dr.S. Welles Williams
the first font Of type ou.de ofcZl
chsractere'.

These outside aotlvllles are only anart
ot the myriad .irortsei, made tor t"e
epread of the gospel In ia„d° and
In her own country, for .ho was et-o

commenced in •*'

World," for Harper's and for other
periodicals, end George B. Martin of

Upton, wifeof the late General Emory Upton,author
of Upton's Tactlc8,"wa8 also adaughter
One other daughter also died, Miss Mary
Martin. Ail of the surviving children
and grandchildren are now at WlUow-brook, with the exception of Mrs. Wilder
who laatYellowatonepark where Col.Wilder was stationed until three weeks

ordered to the front
at the Phillipines,

ReminiBcencBs of WiUowbrook

the eartu. Her carnesc zsal
her Master's work was a promi

nent characterletlo tbruughout her

deeply rcllgloue life. The Ladlea'Unloa acting gov ^^ernorsMp aud con-
Mlaaion School aBBoclaWou and a'ter-l ^ until 1832, He aubse
ward the Army and Navy league jesiaed In
Washington were also founded by hexiq^^"" ' returned to end his days
for religious work la the army and navy, ye , . where he passed away

Mrs. Martin was an unusuallf grace-
in 1874. ' ' unina, uuuoroi/ouu mo —..

wnirtwhrook *a its day has entertain-i and when the envoy, addreesiof-^,WUiownroo leacue. gave vent to hie feel?®''

1829, VauBureo^ jo.President Jacb-
ol secretaryof s ® Tbroop bccamO
son's cabinet a® wee afterward

the portfolio » rslaanle

V7b3iiroom with this autogk-^g^cuSndod . to the Ohtneae
be

more effectually if he had
bomb shell in their midst. %

IC brought the ambassador
In a burst of passion, Mr.
had been long a resident In thi®
China, understood the Mandarin ^

not hay© stirred tbe .^pi,

ful writer and many booklets
pamphlets have appeared from ner pen,
A decade ago she was a frequent con
tributor to the columns of ADVEBTiser
She loved to write and always for the
advancement of some good cause,; The
beautiful tributes she has written for
departed friends were olaseios in their
way. She was all gentleness, amiabil
ity, refinement.

Cornelia Williams Martin was.born in
Utioa, N, Y., Decembsr 25, 1818 She
was the daughter of John Willlanas.
esq., of that city and on her father's
side was of Welsh descent. Her mother
was the daughter of Colonel Thomas
Sickles of the revolutionary army, and
her ancestors on her mother's side were

Englifih and Dutch.
In 1837, she married Eaos Thompson

Throop Martin, a lawyer of distinction
in the olty of New York, and they lived
in that city during the first years of
their married life, afterward removing
to Utioa, and in 1850 making their
permanent residence at Wlllowbrook on
the Owasco lake. This had always been
their summer home, It having formerly
been the residence of Mr. Martin's uncle,
Gov, E. T. Throop, who purohaaad it in
1S17.

Willowbrook has always manifested
more than a patriotic interest in the
army, three daughters marrying officers
and oneson being In the regular army.
The surviving children are Miss Martin,
Mrs. Alexander, widow of General A, j!
Alexander; Mrs. Tremaln, widow of
Grenville P. Tremaln of Albany; Mrs,
Wilder, wife ot Colonel W. ,E. Wilder,
now at Manila; Captain Jaok Martin!
Edward 9 Martin, writer of"Thia Busy
WOrld." for Harniav'ci _

and

ed

among

dent Van Buren,
Atochs and wife,
andcabinet, Governor Ssward, General
Grant General Sheridan, General Ful-
lertoD, Secretary Welles, General Oust
er, Admiral Farragut, Sir Fredrick
Bruce, the British minister, the dlplo -
matlc corps and the Chineaa embassy.

greatest songstress ofJenny Llnd, the _
her age whosa acquaintance Mrs. Mar
tin had formed In New York, visited outing would prove a dead
Willowbrook In 1850 and loved to sing any farther effort to enterta:
inits shady nooks and by thelake shore. would be oonsidem US snaay uuu^o« j thenl not only unsatisfactory, !
Latershesent the following little^verse guitjng. xhe excitement, thou^
in her own handwriting together with pressed was intense, but the do

io diBtioguished visitors
them Washington Irving, Presl-

Mexlcan Minister

President Johnson

her autograph, to ber hostess

"Mine he a cot beside the hill,
A bee-hlvfc's hum shall soothe my ear

A •Willowy-brook that turns a mill
With many a fall shall linger near.

league, gave vent to .
NevJus understood what he
few minuCefl the minister
ouely agitated. One said to
"Where did they get it ? ' To®
replied. "Ids as much as » loa**
is worth to have such » t.blEsg
house in China." To Mr.
their behavior was notjunaccot***^®
be undetatocd how In Chinese
seenied a high profanation thi^t et
a thing should be found in an
bouse

Mr, Burlingsme said not a
seemed for a moment that the ena

falli-

burst and soon the agitation si
and the ambassadors forgot the ei
of China and all his supreme c
and applied themsslves to their
once more with renewed sppreofa

On withdrawing from the tab!
The visit of the Chinese embassy was joined the merry oompsny fn the

made In June, 1868, and was fraught applauded the nationa'
XI / XT 1- I- X that were sung to them-beatinsc twith greatinterest. In a brochure out the music and exclaiming "Oh

lining the history of Wlllowbroob; Mrs beautiful young ladies when the;
Martin thus sketches the visit of the Poarls drop from their Hps," a'
Celestials : pressed great regret when tiaallj

In June, 1868, Mr. Beward invited the |
Chinese embassy to accompany blm on .'..i I
a visit to his home in Auburn, and while a i:» i .»» rir -tu ?
there as he expressed a desire to bring-. ''londs xriwute, |
them to Wlllowbrook, we asked them "He giveth His beloved elet
bU to dlnewithus. Mr. Saward brought sleep that IrnniiTB « tttoItv,.- u
with him on this oooaelon, Aolon ®
Burllngame and the two Chinese envoys wes too large for eart
Chib Kang and Sun Chla Ku, with their ^oom for its abounding love fix

X?' Beo'etaries and interpreters, for all that made the eartlWith the aid of the latter they wore a*id true and tender and
able to converse with us and expressed baautlful, Into the iuUn
great pleasure in this life our beloved frienc

x?*^ American family. E. T, T. Martin has just entercThey rambled through the gardens and » rare woman. With oreH
grounds and seemtd as much at home preasnce and gifts and fltacM th

kingdom. con-ti©d her for places of s®oc1af a^:
ainnt? .JB^y pleasantly as they went°^®^^© distinction, with a facile ^
thn®wr„^ gentlemen m'KW have given her nreemh
SnncT ia! When^lterature, she chose rathe?

borne Yet th -
tBin?f ^©re enter-Rlowed with a radiance
dletlhgmaU the1^08^^places at the table with the ho^andthe darCL »

h?sfc° whtthhe Te3r th^ben^volenf foST Rich

.to flow^be ean^otuar/'o,"intimate T,!®'
When all
versation
the host,vne nost, speakino- I. uow,""" sanctuary
terpreter to In^^h.underetand
bAssaior in rvervTHoTviV^^x*^®®® "
have in my "I covered with

how
was The f a

have in mv said, "Icovered wifh ?}, f
Emperorof China uhderto interesD hia - kind

a

wx

apito InteresD hla disV!««..f^ bloosomed k
Ito remind him plea^ftlv wasOpened siScS
ilSospeskineMr^ *^^8 boms ready to heal 'w

from th "
upon the groundrxr '' was | Oq Bnp.iTibeen made and in' laso^^thf'1'"'® I^ble. we°f t^hia'̂ uh""
substantially robufu- r:i wasfdowntho

of the ImpsPa..
eiqulflite gold

avl
:)uoqu TqSoq

srii^j UT ;{ op 01 posii I -Sn.^iuiii -luvoi oi Snr.cii'&^^h

oAquifllte c-oM ©n iK'uau.iui'^i.-o
"-t-dT^I'topomrca^-'r/enaTlsStr^he land, auAMg tbs Indian / "eutenant was

' ^-Buren at the

owTiihome house. Qov, 51

SI

w^elies Wiiijams, hy my I
the cfJs-1

mfiu 0.3



je. T. THVaop

Mr. E. T. THBoor Martin, of Wmo-wbroofe,
aod formerly of Utica, died at his residence on
Owasco Lake, September 19th, 18S3.

He was born at Johnstown, ISew York, Ko-
ITember 25th, 1808, and came first to Auburn
'i in 1817. His grandmother, tiie mother of the
•late Gov. E. T. Throop, was then living irv tbe
' cottage which now forma part of the home

stead at Willowbrook, and it was his delight
:y'hen a boy to go with his young brother to
•their grandmother's home and play under the
willows and by the blue waters of tbe Owasco. ;
The attachment to this locality thus early

•formed, lasted through life. His uncle, Gov.
i,T^ROOP, took up his residence at "Willowbrook
I in 1821, and from this time it became Mr.
fMartin's home, and he always returned

to it with delight, during his vaca
tion, vrhile he was at school, and
while studying his profession in tbe
office of Mr. William H. Seward in Auburn.

After his admission to the bar in 1828 ho
performed the duties of private secretaryto
his uncle, Hon. Enos T. Throop, thou acting
Governor of the Btate of New York. Before
the expiration of Gov. Throop's term of
office, which lasted four years, Mr. Martin
resigned his place as private secretary in
favor of Mr. Hfnby H. Martin, of Albany,
and went to I^ew York where bo established
himself as attorney and counselor at law, and
for twelve years followed his professiou with
great ability and success.

It was at this timehe began writing for the
New York Jfirror, being asscinted with N.
P.Willis,TheodoreS.Fat, GeorgeF.Mor
ris and other contributers to that periodical.
His fiubscquent contributions to the Kmcker-
hocker Magazine under thetitleof "Odds and
" Ends," woregreatly admired. The accom
plished author of ''Letters from Palmyra"
thiM referred to them in a letter to the editor
of tbe Knickerbocker in 1836:
«'and Ends' is my favorite—aman a-termy ?^h?art: His humor is exquisite Many

tears liore testimony tothe Jff^^les
ele There is about him somewhat of Charles
Lamb. May he write forever, and live, too.

of thf Late L-

WillowbiuoU wu« uioio bcauli-
fnltbau YCBtcrdftv. 'A'hc wulcva
oCtholake relkctud a sky that wa^yct
more blue, while the gently undulating
gliores showed the tiuld of fiu opal. Each
apple-tree was one muss of pink and
white hloseoms. The grass on the lawn
had growu its fvobiiest green, while aJi
along its borders hlUei of the valley
lifted their myriad white cups vuuniug
over with beauty. Within doors, too
were fair flowers, rare e.xotice. But
these lay upon a coOiu—sweet and deli
cate tukcuii of the love and uympathy of
fnenus.

Amid all the lesun».'«-• uil life of uuluis
witliuut- wiihiu, Thioop Martin lay
dead; at vlio age of forty yearii.

lu the vain pureuifc of health, lie had
sought alike the soft air of the south
and the cold climate of the uoitli, mid
so bo pasBod away, not in the home of
his boyiioo<l, on the shores of the be
loved Uwasco, but beside ihe distant
Saranac, there rejoicing m thc loviug
luiuibLry of wife and child and brother
liuieiiy, peauofuliy, without ustruggle,
he fcli onsleep and eutered into rest.

Yesterday, for the last time, ho lay'
in the storied Jiomc of his childhood,
eleepiug the long sleep. He was the
eldest sou of his mother, apd she a
widow. We like to think of the toudcY'
need of this strong man as revealed in
biii gentle, revoveut regardfur his moth
er. ^Vhc^ away from Jier, wlieruvev ho
was, nothing prevented his frequent
writing to her long, racy^lclters brim
ful of love, and wit, and humor. He
,uacd playfully to say ; "Ob, mother and
I are such chums I" This buoyancy of
spirit never deserted hitu- Uc was the
light oC homes, the life of every circlo
he entered.

The funeral service, at the hou jc, was
conducted by I'ref, Welch of the bcmi-
nary. It was iieculiaily tittiug thai i->r.
iWelch should conduct this ecivicc, ho
ihaving been in TJuicu college, the loviug
land beloved prufessoi of the brotheis.
Throou Martin and Grcnville i'ltmaiu.
The professor, who hai but seldom seen
tliem eiucu tbe days of tbeir graduat'on,
rBuieuibera thciu a-.' .vpoUos in lorm and
vigor, in the full poesoasiou DC hcaiib^
giving such promiac of loug and succchb
fuUife, dutiful aa atudGuLs, popular as
classmates, and beloved by their iu-
structors.

The servieea at the church and atL'urt
.Hill were performed by the Uev. Drs.
Brainard and Doty and PreBldmit I'otter
of liobart College.

There are seasons when wosadly ask ;
How shall—how can the dead beraised
up, and with what body do they come ?
But, doubt rises into faith, when we sec
tiic world about u.i, wliioh, a litUc while
ago, lay cold and dead, now quickened,

land teeming with now aud joyous life ,
and wc read in it the hope and type and
prophecy of iJjo beauty and bloom of ^
sternal life fur all ottr feleeprng dead.:
"For, ho/"V>'tJ ^•/8ep. ,

/,. a. u'.

,tuiu. iUtt/ IV , .

Mr. Martin's literary careerwas,however, ^
cub short by a largely increasing law practice, i
which left him no time for other and more
congenial pursuits. He was married m 1837
to the only daughter ofMr. JohnWhxiamS'
of Utica, and resided for several years mthe
city of New York, where he was associated m
a lucrative business with Mr. John L. Gra
ham andMr. Edward Sandpord, and subae-
quently Hon. WrcLLUi OuBTis Notes.

In 1841 the failing health of his father-in-law compelled him to leave ^ef Y°rk, and
take up Ms residence in the city of Btrca,
wMch he considered, at the time, a
pcraryarrangement; the
S a large estate, which, by the death of Ms
father, in-law came into his care, compelled ,
..his continued residence in Htica until the^ai |
if«0 when he removed permanently to Wil- |Ifwbr^Srthe home of Ms early V-tn. Here |
ha spent many happy years, surrounded by
his favorite authors, and attracting to ishLe congenial nunds, and deligbtm to ex
tend a large hearted hospicality to bis cnoaeuMends being not forgetful ta entertain

iX '̂several years past Ms health has been
1- • ani^hohas found in thelovjng de-

voton of'hta wife and ohUdren and the chai-ms
of nature his greatest solace and enioyrnent.4 w"e rd nine of his children, of whom
MOEGB B. Mijms is best known here, sur-
yive him.
Aii -•—1'-'

c?y

-e A: /

A. BEAUTIFUL LIFE.

In tho quiot rctiroiuont of his own homo at Willow
Brook, N. Y., (a tlelightlul rotreat, Iho geuevous hospi
tality oE wlui;h has boon onjoyod Tor many years by a
wide circle of friends,) Mr. B. T. THEOor' Martin on-
tercd peaeofully into rest Sept. 19th, 1883, iu tho 75th
year of ius age.

Born at Johnstown, N. Y., Nov. 25th, 1308, his home
^Yas soon removed to tho neighborhood of Auburn, and
it WHS bis delight as a boy to play uudor tho willows
an.l by the blue waters of Lake Owaseo, near tho cot
tage of his grandmother, which now forms part of tho
homcsloacl of Willow Brook.

After spending some time in tho office of William H.
Sewaid in Auburn, Mr. Martin was admitted to the bar
in 1828, and soon after became tho private seerelary of
his imclo,Hon. Enos T. TUroop, then Governor of tho
State of Now York (1829-32). lle.signiug this po.sition
before the expiratioa of Gov. Throop's term of office,
ho began tiiepractice of law in this city, which hocon
tinued very sud'ossfully for twelve years, being asso-
eiatoJ with Mr. John L. Graham, Mr. Edward Santord,
and subsequently witJi ITon. William CurtisNoycs.

[t was during this period that ho gained deserved
celebrity as a contiibutor, with N. P. "W iliis, Theodore
S. Eay, and George V. Morris, to The New York Mirror.
This led to his becoming one of the most popular writ
ers for Tho Knickerbocker, in Us palmiest days. But
his literary career was cut short by the growth of hi-S
le-'al practice, which left bim no time for more conge
nial pursuits. He was married in 1837 to the only
dau"hlot of Mr. John Williams of Utiea. His wife and
a largo family of four sous and five daughters survive
him. , r 1 •

In 18-11, tho failing liealth, and later tho death of
tutber-in-law, compelled Iho change of his rcsideXc
from New York to Utica, whore ho was needed mthe
care of tho estate of Mr. Williams.

Ill 1830 he removed permanently to Willow Brook, tho
liomo ot his hoyUoodiiiid tho doliboriito ehoMo o hm
Inter years. Tho eliiiriii aad beauty ot tins deliohtlul
spot, on the shore ol Luke Oivaseo.ho had portrayed
ivlth his pen, till many ol his readers ^vho had uotei
seen, had learned to admire it. It ""W lieodmo MB
home tor tho remaitiing thirty-throe years ot hs to

Tho Christian courtesy aud gouorous hosptt.ility ol
that home has ever been both aproverb^ ""'Vl '̂Tmot^"
tho moutll ot tho multitLido who have enjoyed it. AmonCiLrg^sls have been many ol the most proimnont
citizens ol the republic. But neither ho nor Ms hoi o -
Pfl Wife were forgetful to entertain strangers. In tinsbean Mcountry retreat, tiio talo.ita and ability, iviuel
h7ovo4 to lito^-ature or to the legal protesstoii. won d

tiinii. nimscssor rare ominonce, wore em^et^r;i;S;ss courtesy in dispo^ng a
hosptdity which has endeared Mm to a

Zt But compaiativoly tew ot these Mrtunato g-uosta

gisiiiis
place at Wi,low B^ok^i^

A^ru m

of tho family, were read.
Gently ho passed from tho clasp ot each hand,
Only to wako In tho sweet moniing laud
Brightly he woke at the dawn ol tho day.
m'c shadows at length had all laded away.
Lot," was the valley through which ho was led,
And olten he laltered with
But light has sprung up and tho ^And no longerin bondage the spirit IS held.
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'•, ?„„rBeaeh ^afe rt Barper^e ?"„ville Tvcrnam ah^ andTreme-" J thia city, ahd

Fnoa T. Throop The
fiinuly ^s , i^^isband, tberbrBl;a"t "te-the^o^^
main, ^ j^t rne «• ^tn<»T

wixs

author of Bpton _

the

1I*V- -

1S48

iUlcemotcry. xhroop Marthb 11 ^,,^0 know her'. vv ^ ^ tbesnnabineuvjrB- - . ' v1 Sanfovd '

Zf Man'"; uploa 'Ale^nder and--aan Tvemain. Mra. Martin i ntcI Vork. ami Geoige - CnrneUacs'i:t^rr'̂ ^hnofthe ^ooui^^ i-rSir---
J"-thanflfty years.TWO 1 The death of Mr-Cor-^- f the 'ete^ Gener and ^""=Itill^iStS

inolplenoy e''®^ ^^^ausl!" Her interest Robert E- Brcwster, Eoth of
Shed ®?®^bll'''heaUh''foftho iast New ettin^ whr^jend

coinhe- no. ,00. , ^ ^ ^ "at'

Itron. Tho toy ^hfrp 11 M. W. Boaeorxus, Cor. Seo,
Wved a bip-h&lf doUar from the white ]\ —f^rnf Mis- E T. Throop Martin with

Jtlca Observer; vears. Two
we go father's

b̂oys were carrlas
,weekly paper- one on t
other on the jj thinge, and It wfaS

' IC WES the day of smrUUhing^,
thecuBtcm to Uko ^ on their
dresses on New .eat s aay return; thodistribution receive coin I
coin being vekeo of eomo local
not very renxarkab e of the

I'̂ nTof MiS.'E T. Throop Martin vrilh
me kindly words added, an-i tho boy
t̂he wfcbt side had been given Ihesame

ra by thegeDtlo white-haired mo.ber
aov asymour Da not smile ai. the
viBb idea of the sum. People in-lhese
v8 of large fortunes and geaercua Uv-
ff elve bias, and not always small onea
\iti silver of this deuomlnaiion was
usual enoughla those daya for tvcn a
n to renieaibfir the giver,
tmeweatot ; the lady on the east

diuw probably remembered tho Incident
cot more than an hour, while the boy
ventures to rpt ak of 15 uow
wire tells hlai Vhit

boy
when the

WTO tells hlai Vhit the long and
ffraolous and btauilful life of Mrs. Eaca
i', ThiOop Martin of WiUowbrook Isend-

Oae of tlme'H changes made Ihem
friends in later days. The boy came to
have a newspaper to which she was for

U,,mHTparaft freoueat ountrlbutor. She
have a newspaper to which she was forUomejearaa frequent ouhtrlbutor. She,

Iwaa a prolific writer aad she delighted j
1<4 reminiEC mt e.und this delight w as Im-
parted to the rea.teia of The Ob-

....AM rtiKr\ Ann wcH « Via U^*.
yaitti* v.w ..v.-.,.... of The Ob-
eerver. whoenjjyed the fcuUs other
pen. Sheuli not wrlta for farce, for
she preferred not to be known as the
author of the recollections and pleasant
rtfUctloos that were read with so muci
plcasuro.

*»— tji

pleasure.
Mrs. Mttitlu waa the daughter of John

WiUiairs of thle city, who was associ
ated with Nicholas Devereaux Sae

j,17as marrtKd some sixty years ago to Mr.
"Martin, who was a nephew of the gov-
fernor of N-^w York alter whom he was
^amed• Xhe'r homn wmo fnr
^Qad.StfJ.01;

was for years on
b"* briok lioudo whoro

Monday
Albany.

afternoon

TREMAIN.—On Feb. 18. 1000. at her resi
dence. 114 East 7lBt St.. of pne^onla.
Ellaa Martin, widow of QronvlUs Tremala
of Albany. Funeral services at 2 o clock

«r»nrnr.r,n at St. Peter 8 Church.
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Long bas he stood on Uie vevge ot the tide,
Wailing to cross to the lair other sido;
Gently the waves often rolled o'er his feet,
Seeming his coming with gladness to greet.

Yearning, our hands never loosed their fond hold,
Striving to check the deep waters so cold;
Parthev he passed till he parted from shore,
And his loving voice greeted our fond hearts no more.

Gathered were all his loved children at length,
His sons and his daughters, the pride of his strengtU-
And siauding around him, they witnessed his flight
Upward to glory, to realms of delight.

Lo 1 on the shore of that far " Better land,"
Two juigel daughters awaiting him stand,
Heaven's holy radiance brimming them o'er—
Clasped to his heart, they will leave him no more.

Treasured In love are his sweet words and deeds,
Always so ready for life's sorest needs;
Following softly, Lord help ua to come.
Ready to join him in yonder sweet home.

01£CH>. - -

MARTIN".—At Glen Goto, L.I, jamiarySfi, 1M4,
Mart Williams Martix, daughter of the late E.
T. Tliroop Martin, of Willowhrook. "

Funeral on Tuesaay, at 1 ©"clock at "Willow-
brook.

Mary W. Martin-

On Saturday 3ast, early in the morn
ing, this strong woman, of large heart
and resolute purpose, went to rest in the
Paradise of God, Only a very few weeks
ago at the home vrhich she had made

for herself within the last year on Long
Island, near trusted friends, she was
struck down in the midst of her great
activity, at the meridian of life, by an
attack on the overwrought brain and
nerves. We need not tell this communi

ty what blood was in her veins, of what
family she w^s a member, how she was
reared, or in what scenes of social,litera
ry and religious culture lier bright and
animated presence was felt aryi admir
ed. In the large hospitalities of WjI-
lowbrook she saw from childhood the.

best people of almost every part of the
country and the best that was in them
seemed to enter naturally into har char
acter as it grew and ripened.

What made Jier to b© still more wide

ly known and esteemed,perhaps was the
energy with which, for the last few
years she has shown that a useful busi
ness enterprise is not incompatible with
a refined wonianljood, high breeding,
delicate tastes. If by her goodness and

wisdom she taught others to depend up
on her, slio also inspired them to use
their own powers nobly and charitably.
She died in perfect peace, sustained by
the Christian faith. The funeral ser
vices will be conducted by her friend,
Bishop Huntington, assisted by Rev. Dr.
Brainard.

DIED.

CARPENTER—In this city. October 35, 1885;
"William II. Carpenter, of puoumouia, aged oi
years.

- Funeral seivicea at St. Peter's clmroh on
"Wodiiesclay, the 2Sth inst., at 3:30 p. m. Inter
ment at Fort Hill cemetery.

THE MORNING DISPATCH

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1885.

KATtfBK'S DEBT PAID.

Reinaiiia ol' the Late Col. Carpenter
Laid Peacefiiily at Rest.

The fuceral obsequies of the late Col.
"William H. Carpenter were held at St.
Peter's church at 3:30 yesterday afternoon-
The attendance was large and comprised
the first families of the city. The City
club atlcuclcd iu a body. The tcrvices
were according to the ritual of the
Episcopal church and were conducted
by Rev. Dr. Braiuard. The remains,
which had been embalmed by Undertaker
Cameron, were very natural. The casket
was of cedar, very rich and plain, in ac
cordance with the deceased's taste,the only
prnuments being oxidized and gold cnlen-
sion bundles. The plate was oxidized and
plain bearing the simple inscription:

1821
WILLIAM II, CARPENTER,

1885

About the casket were many beautiful
and costly floral designs, comprising a
very large column from tlio City club; a
beauLifnl pillow bearing the word
"Father" from the family; a large wreath
from Dr. Dimon; cross and anchor from
Mrs, "William H. Seward; cro-s from Miss
Beardsley; sickle from Mrs. E. S. Newton
aufl cut flowers from Mrs. Casey, Mrs.
Che.sebvo and Mrs. Pomeroy.

A touching feature "was witnessed at tlie ;
deci^ased's rooms, where Henry Lucas, tlic ,
steward of Uie City club, and TJioraaa I
Parker, janitor of tiic National bank of j
Auburn, carried the remain.s down the j

Istairs to the entrance, where tlicy were rc-)
Iceived by the br-arers. Gen. William H. [
.Seward, CoJ. H. D. "Woodrii/T, Col. John
B. Hicbardson, lion. T. M. Pomcroy and
George Barber. The interment was iu a
brick tomb at Fort EiJl cemetery. I

iOBDRPAlLY ADVmm
Monda- Oct. 26 1886. J

Tie late Ool. W. H. Carpenter.

ce°ve" wftr""'ceived with sincere sorrow by an unus-i
not ^ of friends. He had iaot been mrobust health for ayear but i
no apprehension was felt bv his friends '
uutU within a week, when aaeve ecoUt
P-trated him. from which he^o^u'̂

Eraslim P of the lateEraetus Carpenter, and was born iu the
Uien VI lage of Auburn, Nov. 26, 1821.
His fadier died when he was five years
Old. He obtained an education at the
common schools and at the select
school taught by the Rev. Dr.

SpV ' \v^ married MissSevira Wethey, daughter of the late
Abel Wethey. by whom he had Hhroe
children, Mary, (now Mrs. W. A. Wor-
den), Clara, (now Mrs. G. B. Longstreet.)
and another named William Sewavd
who died m infancy. He was elected
colonel of the 49th regiment and served
umil ho resigned to accept a mission to
Caina. It wasin 1861 when he wa.s
appointed by President Lincoln consul
toFouchow, an important commercial
city in China and -he discharged the
duties of the office ably and to the satis
faction and commendation of the ad-
ramistratiou. His wife died during bis
absence.

In 1859 he was elected trustee of Fort
Hill cemetery nsaociation and served
four yeare. He returned from China in
1864 and has ever since resided iu Au
burn with the exception of a year spent
in Europe iu 1881, for the benefit of his
health.

In politics Col. Carpenter was first a
whig and became a warm friend of the
late Gov. Seward, and at the formation
of the Republican piriy in 1856, he
joined Us ranks, where ho has ever since
remained. He was a regular attendant
at St. Pelei's Episcopal church.

His domestic reiaiions were peculiarly
diappy. He was adevoted husband and
an affectionate father. His was a very
fiociable and hospitable nature. Ho was-
a charter, member and president of the
City club since its formation, and the
club will meet to-morrow ovetiing to
cake suitable action on its loss. He was
highly esteemed by all who knew him.
His Immediate survivors are Ins brotlwr,
Major L E. Carpenter, and his two
daughters, Mrs. Worden and Mrs.
Longstreet, to whom we lender our
sincere sympathy. The funeral will
be held .itSt. Peter's church Wednes
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
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iaBOBGB R. PECK, Editor.

Friday, Nov 27, 1885

i>i2. fi"4VrL£;y"S DEATH.

The death of ReT, Dr. Charles Hawley
is one of the most saddening blows that
has befallen this community for som_
time. He was a man universally be
loved and respected and a bright orna
ment of church and society.
Liberal in bis ideas, generous
in his treatment, humane, kind
and even-tempered, his life and his
method were a fine exemplar of what
true Christianity can do for mankind,
Without a stain on his character, with
his years full of honor and faUhfui and
devoted service in the cause of his Mas-
ter and the good of mankind he dies
and who is there to take his place ?

Such men are not made in a day,
such reputatioDB*as he could proudly
point to are not won in a year. Such
work as he leaves behind as bis record
is not the result of a moment of toil or
endeavor. He was modest in his am

bition, quiet and unostenta
tious in his manner and
truly venerable in his very appearance.
We feel as if the whole community has
sustained a great loss in this honorable
servant's death, bsfcause his very pres
ence was suggestive of a strong, elevated
type of manhood, and association with
him could not but prove beneficial and
inspiriting.

For a number of years it has been his
cnsLom to pay visits togXHE Advertisbu
editorial rooms and most frequently he
has come to our sanctum on what his

profesaiou calls "Blue Monday." We
have learned many things from him ; we
confesH deep obligations to him for many
ideate. His genial address has often
served to add some kind of encourage

ment to his fellow townsmen's efforts

and no doubt he has given it many a day
when he felt the need of keeping ail his
power in that direction for his own per-
sonal use.

In the sanctuary of the First Presby-
teriar: church ho will bo most sadly miss
ed and lamented. For years it has beeu
his work-shop. For yt^nrs this man has
given the best of his thoughts, the beet
of his efforts, the best of bw
life, blood of his blood, life of
bis life, to the service of God in the in-
teresis-of mankind and iu and about
the First church has the scene of his
laborbeen. Thinkofit people of Au
burn, twenty-eight years of service !
Think of it,you who have witnessed his
ministrations, you who have listened
to his words of hope, comfort and en-
couragenieut. you who have been
jled to know a better coDdition '
jof life through his effort 1 Can
the good that t\)iH honorahle man has!

|done, in his quiet, direct and pure
metiiod, never swerving, h/meeif an ex

mrrgmgr-ot - Tns owu i
work and teachmgs.be properly esumat-l
ea? Never! When you havecountyd all'
thetniugsaeeu, 30U have not begun to
consider or count ilw things unseen in
hearts that have yielded their hurdness
under the influouce of his pleading and
his example.

But time ends all. The work of life
has been laid down. "The s.lvarcord
is loosed." The iufluence rouuuns. the
work will last. Botn are monunienta
in their way, but the maker has" gone.

,We mourn his deatli, we extend our
sympathy to those vyho feel Ids lossmost
keenly, we accept the result a.s the in-
eviiable decree of a power higher than
any earthly power, and we poiut to the
cornfoiling truth that he did uotjlive in
vaiu. ^ '

Finis coi'onat opus.

DEATH OF DR. HAWLEY.

Rev. Dr. Hawley ig no a>ore. A
good man has gone and the entire com
munity feels a personal loss. From the
first his family realized the serious na
ture of the stroke of paralysis which
visited him on Fridayevening, the ISlh,
and entertained but faint hopes of his
ultimate recovery. Although prepared
•for the end it came suddenly at the last,
symptoms of pneumonia setting iu at
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon and death
ensuing at 10 o'clock in the evening.

The Rev. Charles Hawley, D. D.
Dr. Hawley was born in Catskill, N.

Y*., August 19,1819. His lather was Ezra '
Hawfey, and like others of the name in
America, was of English descent. The
English name is one of coDRider.ible an
tiquity and distinction. Dr. Hawley'a
mother was the daughter of the Rev.
John Noyes of Norfield, Conn., and a
descendant of John Selden, who came
to New England in the Mayflower. Af
ter the death of her husband, she h^d her
home with Dr. Hawley, until her own
death, which took place in Auburn, iu
October 1877, Of his early home Dr.
Hawley eaya :

"My boyhood is filled with sunny
memories. The restraints of home were

those of iove;;aud I have now no recol
lection of anything in the way of force,
in all my home discipline. Doubtless I
tried the patience and indulgence of my
parents in many ways, but 1 am not
conscious of anything like willful dis
obedience to their known wishes. These

hud the power of a positive command.
;Our Sabbath began with Saturday even-
iing, and was as strictly observed as at
any New England home. But such was
the impression made upon me by the
Diiugled piety and gentleness of my
father and mother, that I have none of

jthe repulsive memories of whicii some
1speak, in recaliiug the rigidne.-s of the
Iold Puritan discipiine."
I OharJes HawJej's boyhood was di
j vided becn'oen study, n^orkandtlie usu

al outdoor sports. In hunting, fisfiing^T
swimming, skating, and the like, he ex^
perienced at least hisfull share of ad
ventures, and of hairbreadth escapes
While preparing for college, he became
a commuuicant iu tliecliurcli of which
the venerable David; Porter, D.D., was
then pastor.

He entered Williams college in 1830'
graduating in 1840. He was president
of the -Social Fraternity, received the
valedictory in his class, and was elected
to the Phi Beta Kappa society after
graduation. During a time of eauecial
religious interest in the college, shortly
before hecompleted the course, his own
religious life was decidedly renewed.
This had something to do with the fact
that, a few ^mouths iatei, hegave up his"
intention of studying for the law, and
entered the Union theological beminary,
in New York city. He graduated from
the seminary in June, 1844. For thrc#
months he supplied the American"
church in Montreal, Canada, whoso pas
tor, the Rev. Caleb Strong, 'was then
traveling in Europe. Immediately upon
the expiration of this engagement he
bscaioe pastor of the Piesbvteriau
church in New Rochelle, N. Y., where
he remained four years. During his
pastorale the church grow iu inemoei-
ship and in financial strength. At the
time of his leaving, plans for erecliug a
new church edifice were being laid.
Some years later these plans were suc-
ccssfui'.y carried out. Dr. Hawloy al
ways remembered with great pleasure
his pastorate in New Rochelle. Thehis-
ccincaland social atmosphere of this de
lightfuliy situated old Huguenot town
was coiigeniaJ to him, and made a last
ing imiiression.

In 1848 Mr. Hawley removed from
New Rochelle to Lyons, N. Y., where
he had a pkasant and successful paecor-
ute of ten years. The church, previous
ly divided, became united and strong.
A now churcli edifice was built. The

community was blessed with revivals of
r ligiou. It is no wonder the people
were reluctant to part with their pastor
when, twenty-eight years ago, he was
called to the First Presbyterian church
in Auburn.

Ou the tenth of September of 1850,
Mr. Hawley was marripd to Miss Mary
Hubbell, of Lyon". A happier or more,
beautiful marrieJ life has seldom fallea

to the lot of mail.

The years of Mr. IlawUy's residence
in Lyons, and the few ye.ars that fol
lowed, were years of excitement in pub
lic affairs, far beyond auything that has
occurred in the last two decades. The
great questions connected vvitb Amer
ican slavery were forcing themselves
more and tgore prominently upon pub
lic attention ; and during the years from
1853 to 1855, the question of proliibitory
law, in most of the northern slates, be^
came so prominent that, for a time, .it
pressed oven national issues into the
background.

Mr. Hawley, while avoidingall need-
Jesa coutroversy. was outspoken in his
jittsraiicea oh public auestions. In the



dtiooist, was elected governor over 1
Joratio Seymour, Dempciat, and Mil-'
jard.. Fillmore, KDOw-nothing, Mr.
^awley preached two sermonson the
••Maine Law," which caused for the
Itime a great sensation in the commun-
jty. Then and afterward he was cqual-
Jy unambiguous la regard to the *'High-
er Law" doctrine, in the conflict over
slavery. Of tjecessity, he eometimes
..gave offence, in dealing with these af
fairs. It ie not a little to the credit of
his manliness ;.iud his wisdom, that the
^alienations thus caused were seldom per-
,maneot.

The circumstances which led Mr. Haw-
ley to accept the call to Auburn were in
a marked degree, providential. He had
previously refused overtures from many
places, including Geneva, Cleveland-
Chicago, Detroit, and Sr. Paul. Shortly
'after he came here he received from
HamiltoQ College the degree of Doctor

of Divinity. Meanwhile, the Btiiring
times had grown yet more stirring. la
1860 Abraham Lincoln was elected presi
dent; soon after the civil war, broke
lont. After the inauguration of Mr^
Lincoln, "Win. R. Seward became secre

tary of state. The warm per.sonal friend
ship that existed between Mr. Seward
aad Dr. Hawley did not diminish the in
terest felt by the la'-ter in public affairs-
Mr. Seward trusted him greatly. In
1863, he was appointed United States
commissioner to St. Thomas, in the West
indies : and in many less proimmnt
ways, he was able to render impnriant

jservice to the country.
Of his later years, we must speak very

briefly. He continued acdvo in his pas-
;torate, to the time of the attack that
carried him to his grave. He admitted
many to church membership, and wit
nessed several seasons of religious reviv
al. He saw the eroction of the hand
some edidce now occupied by the
church. During the time of bis pastor
ate in Auburn, three new Presbyterian
churches have been organized, and sev
eral churches of other names. He was,
tor nearly twenty-five years, stated
cleikof the Presbytery of Cayuga. He
was president of the Jr^eymour Library
aesGciatioa and of the Cayuga County
Historical society, from the organiza-i
tion of each. In addition to these du
ties he performed a large uraount of lit
erary labor, particularly in lines of his
torical research.

Dr. Hawley was eminent for his lib
eral and catholic spirit. Himself strict
ly orthodox, according to the doctrines

[of the church of bis choice, heapprecia-
'ted and admired excellence wherever be
•found it. His relations with men of
,other faiths than bis own were always
{riendly, and in some instances very
warmly so. ihe freedom of our com
munity from bitter theological conlro
versies, during the whole period of Ins
%{e among ue, is due in large degree, to

itt influence. It is known that his efforts
oiescue from forgetfulness the ueroic

^bors of the aarjy Jesuit missionaries in
.erica, have attracted attention even

TrtrearFtiseU. "Perhaps no man-
itnong us would have beau so deoply
mourned by so many who differed wiih
him in creed.

Among the works from his pen which
have been published since 1869, are the
following:

In 1869, hepublished the history of tho
First Presbyterian church m Auburn.
To this work be gave many inoiuiis of
earnest research. The facts relating to
Its early iiietory, in many instances, were

!secured with great difficulty, and the
incidents of the biographical sketches
of the pioneers, gathered from quarters
near and remote, evince an earnestness

Iand detei miuation that would overcome
difficulties of great magnitude.

On the death of Hon. William H,
Seward, in 1873, he delivered a memorU
al address to a cruwded house in the
Academy of Music. This was account
ed at the time as among the most beauti
ful tributes to that distinguished states
man.

His memorial address on the death
of Jainos a. Seymour, delivered in 1875,
was a deserving tribute to one of his
dearest friends and most ardent ad
mirers.

He was the originator -of the Oay-
uga County Historical society, organized
in 1876, was elected its first president,
and was continued in that position up
to the time of his death. The annual

addresses published by the society,
evince thorough research, sound judg
ment, and enthusiasm iu historical
studies.

Hon. Henry Wells died in Glasgow,
Scotland, in Dec. 1878. Dr. Hawley
delivered the memorial address at

Aurora in 1879. This was one of his

best efforts m that line, ami gave great
satisfaction to the many admirers of

that esteemed geatleman.

In 1880, he delivered his address on
Public Healtii and Sanitary Reform,

This was printed and given u wide cir-
oulaiiou in the slate, and undoubtedly
contributed largely to the reform in this
direction, now so general throughout
the country.

In the s.inie year he delivered the
centennial address at Aurora, on the
celebration of the one hundredth auoi-
versary of tlie dtstruotion of the Indian
villages, at and near that place, in the
campaign of General Sullivan, in
western New York iul779.

In 1879 he prepared an intereating
biographical sketch of Jolm L.
Hardenborgh the firstsettler of Auburn.
This was the first publication of the
Gayuga County Historical Society of
which he was then preaideut.

Many of his leisure moments were da-
voted to making iranslatioiis from the
Jesuit Eelatioiis, oi matters relating to
the Early Jesuit Missions araoug the
Jroqiiois Indiana of New York. The
first of theseworks,published in 1879 en
titled "Early Chapters of Cdyug-a His
tory " attracted much attention at home

,aud abroad from the rare Christian syra-
patfly manifested iu calling the atten
tion of the world to ihe beioio work o£ ^

the&is dcvdf '̂mi&siodar'tea iu iheir eff
fonstj present the faith to this savage
people. Tills was followed bv a work
of like character entitled "Early Cuap-
tera of Seneca History." The day pre
vious to that on T/hich he was fatally
stricken, he furnished The Advertiseu
with what was to be the concluding
number (xxxiii) of his third work of the
series, entitled "Early Chapters of Mo
hawk Historj." This was to be follow
ed in due tim • with like volumes relat-'
log to the Onondagas and Oneidas the
whole, when completed, to form a com-
ptete history of the Catholic missions in
New York among the five nations, from
1642 to 1084.

The funeral will be solemnized at the
First Presbyterian church at 3 P.M., on
Monday next. The church will be clos
ed all day on Sunday next.

Our Pastor's Burial.

Ol^r®s8ed with overwlielmlng Brief,
Ttr i . solemn step a'd bended head,briog to these enshrouded courts,

O God ! our well-belovod dead.

Tliesocrowded aisles, this mourning throng,
Tell of the univf^rsal grief ;

They further apeak our Christian faith
Ihat God alone can give relief.

Where can we go but unto Thee !
Submissive lo Thy high behest,

We leave our Zlon in Thy care,
And bear our Pastor to his rest.

And here ws end our mournful strains,
Trom bended knees exultant rise,

And make these vaulted arches ring,
With loud hosannos to the skies.

Why should we mourn departed dead-
Departed dead who die to live—

Who live to share forevermorel
The bliss our risen Lord will give t

We glory in our Pastor's life—
His life of faltb and toll and love

We glory in our Pastor's death.
Translated now to realms above.

Console the dock he leaves behind I
Our shepherd gone, be Thou our guide,

Till we shall reach Thine upper fold,
Pastor ana People glorified 1

L. P.

In Memoriani—Rev. Dr. Hawley.

Upon the inside of this issue of the
Advertiser will be found much that
has already appeared in our columns
touching the life and death of Rev, Dr.
Hawley, and upon the local page an ac
count of the obsequies. This issue will
therefore become invaluable to those
who desire to preserve some record of
the departed pastor and fii-md, and will
supply the demand of many of our pat
rons who have asked iu vain for extra
copies of Friday's issue containing the
sketch of his life and services. An
extra edition will he printed in order to
meet the demand sure to be made during
the week, from friends near and remote

iOBHRSMlTillTIRTISlB
Tacsday. Dec- 1. 1885.

REaUIESCAT!

Obsequies of the Late Rev. Charles
Hawloy, D. D.

All day Sunday the mortal remains
Iof the late Rev, Charles Hawley, D. D..
were viewed by a seemingly endless

(stream of Borrowing people, at the p^



sonage No. 35 FfaWi5^®e^<YeifcW^
day the funeral was held in the presence
of mourning thousands. The remain
repoeeci ina plain black cloth casket, on
the plate of which were the simple wordsj
Charles Hawley, ' aged 66." The fac

wore a calm expression and was won^derfully Iife-llke in appearance. HestJ
iDg at the head of the casket was anv
open «ible made from flowers, the design being the thought of Lewis E.
Lyon, whose offering it was. The re
mark was frequently heard that noth-
mg cauld be more appropriate than this
beautiful representation of the book Dr.
Hawley so much loved m life to read
and expound. Abeautiful floral cross
from Gen. W. H. Seward was also rest
ing at the foot of the casket, and there
were also appropriatpiy arranged other
simple floral designs presented by Mrs.
D. M. Osborne and Mrs. Dr. Willard."
Theci 008 and the Bible were later re
moved to the church and thence to th®
cemetery.

The First Presbyterian church was
heavily, richly and yet simply draped,
the sable draperies extending around
the galleries. The chair so long occu
pied by the good man was likewise
heavily draped, and just above at the
back a bunch ofcalla lilies was fastened.
The family pew wae also draped and at
the back of the portion where Dr. Haw-
ley would naturally sit, was a bunch of
caila lilies. The arrangement of the
draperies was under the direction and
Supervision of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Grie-
wold and Miss Jennie Cox. The excel
lent taste displayed spoke well for their
good judgment.

The services at the house were of the
moat simple character and were con
ducted by Eev. Dr. Hogarth of Geneva.
After the services were closed-at the
residence, the funeral cortege formed in
the following order:

OfBoiating clergymen..
Physicnans.
Visiting clergy, sominary ofiBcials

and students.
Caynga county historical society.
The casket.

'Pall bearers.
The mourners.
The elders and deacons of the First

church.
Trustees of the First ciiurch.
Officers of the Sunday school.
Officers of the several Presbyterian

churches of the city.
In this order the cortege arrived at the

church and passed up the aisle; the
casket being borne by Reva, L. 0. Queal,
J. J. BraytoUjJ. K. Dixon, G. C. Carter,
W. H. AllbrighC and C. C. Hemenway.
While f.be cortege was passing up
the aisle the mournful tones of the or
gan pealed fmthia solemn dirge, as
played i«y Pruf. Flagler. Then the
fhoir sang the favorite hymn of the late
piBtor, "Asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep."
Rev. Dr. Huutington read portious of
scripture appropriate to the occasion,
and included in the burial service. This
wae followed by invocation by Rev, Dr.
HopUins and the choir saug the anthem

•f'Sleep thy last sleep."
^ The exercises at the church were con-

ley. J)r. Braiaard who rea

portions o{ the huinal service. Dr. Brai*'
'hard officiated at the funeral of Dr.
iHawley'd mother eight • years ago at
Iwhich lime Dr.-Hawley earntsliy re-
Iquested him to perform a similar office
jfor him, in case ho should outlive him
The same order was preserved in passing
out o? the church as upon entering.
While the congregation was retiring the
organ again sent forth its mellow tones
in a solemn dirge. The retnaius of the
dead pastor were accompanied to the
-cenietQt.V-bv a_v.firv large numhec of nan-

mourning, was disphy^rTT^ paiQ.^
edbyGeo. W. King, eoa.™eac.u Xu;
•two years ago and j,.St completed U
was afine example of the artist's skilli

1

PASTO RS'

MEMORIAL SERVICE,

Sunday Evening, December 6, 1885.

-P-

IN MEMORY OF

Rev.Charles Hawley,!). D
Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church,

AUBURN, N. Y.

1857==1885.

Bokn August 19, 1819,

Died Novembkr 26, iSS^-

" He being dead yet speakethC—Hcb. 11:4.

the church to the cemeteiy, the bell of
Sr. Peter's t jlled and then the cliunes
rang out "Asleep in Jesus, Blessed
Sleep,"

During- the funeral the Htores of Lyon,
Elliott & Bloom, Toiupkins & Hortoo,
Barker, Gnswold & Co., and otliers
were closed ; and in the windows of
Messrs. Lyon, ElJiort & Bloom, a fine
portrait; in oil of Dr. Hawley. draped in

1
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—At KochcBtor, N. Y., Tlvursday,^eceinbfr [4. loor., Moaea M. Fyre.
ri.i, ' yrar of his age.

Pii . 'i'?' Bf'vlcf'H wtll bo held o-t tho
L4 ^ UnlverHtillsi <;hijrch. Auburn,ponday. Doroinher IS. at. 2 o'clock p.
|n. Thp caeUct will remain open at
ine church from 12 o'clock noon until.
|inie of acrvlre.

Burial .11 Smile .

l^iiATH OF DF. FRYE.

Auburn Loses AnotUer Skillful and Re
spected Physician

General sadness will lie felt <at the
^death of Dr Moses MFrye, who passed
.iaway.early, this afternoon, at Dr Lee'a
Sanitarium in Rochester. Dr Frye had
long been a-sufferer from Bright's dis
ease and • on Monday he went to
♦Rochesterand underwent an operation.
He rallied from the shock but
Jpulmonary complications developed
^vhich left little hope of a recovery, and

•he end came today.
The doctor had a wide circle of

'riend.s who will keenly miss him. He
|vas a charter member of the City club
^nd probal ly enjoyed its comforts
'and pleasures more than any
other member. He was a man of
'many good qualities.

Dr Frye was born in Erie county
February 21, 1§41. He was the son of
Mr and Mi-s Moses M Frye. He
deceived his education at the common
'schools of Auburn and the Auburn
"•'iicademy, his parents having come to'

ivenear Auburn when he was quite
'oung, and he huislied his studies at
he Clintou institute, Hamilton. In
fly, 1862, shortly after the breaking

«ctof the Civil war, he enlisted in
l^en Seward's regiment, the iBBth N Y,
BVhich was shortly converted'' into the

nSeavyArtillery. He was sent to the
^rmy of'Virginia, and went through
^the campaign of the Wilderness, after
ward being at the fight in front of
Petersbui'g, where he utis wounded, he
having been commissioned second lieu
tenant before the Virginia campaign.
He was with General butler at the
unsuccessful assault on Fort Fisher, •
and was afterward with General Fisher
when the latter succeeded-in-bapfeuring
the place.

He was neit commissioned first lieu-
enant Jof the Thirty niuth United
itates colored troops, serving with
hem till after the surrender at
Vppomattox. He remaine(J'^'hi?'tbe
Tny until the closeof the war, making
s term o" service'three ami one half
y?, being mustered out in December,

}.

.fter tho wjtr, Lieutenant Frye
nrned to Aubuvu. but soon departed
|the west, in whicli he •tra-veled''for

^ rears. Then,returning to Auburn,
[e* studied medicine with Dr O "W
loyce. Later he took one term at the
v,ew York Hom6opathi<; college and
'aduated fiom the Uahnemnu Medical

i<C)llegeof Philadelphia in the class of
1870. Tlie next year he spent in
Qwasco, after which he. returned to
New York city and spent three years in
the ho'ipitals there.
!SIn 1874 lie opened an office in this
City and soon secured a large general
practice Dr Frye was a member of
the Uouuty Homoeopathic society ofl
which he was at one time president '*
He wHi also a member of the State anda'
American Institut* of Homoeopathy d
He was also coroner of Cayuga county i
for six years. He was a staunch anl!
active Republican in politics. • Dr Frve)
was for along time connected with the'
Auburn City hospital in an official
capacity He was an attendant of the
First Universalist church, holding verv

religiou.s views aud for manv
Mias had a class in the Sunday

[botc to^Dr.

Dr Moses M Frye, who died at Rocb-
Ister on tlio I4tb, although most of his
life a resident of Auburn, on account of
his retiring disposition was intimately j
known by comparatively few of our;
citizens. His closer associates in later
vears were mostly confined to tnembers,
of the City club, where he spent niuch^
of his leisure time. He was a goc-d,i
citizen, an attentive physician and one{t
who quietly did many generous acts.S
which never came to publicnotice. • He^
enlisted from purely patriotic.motives,V
as a private soldierin the 188th N Y_
Volunteers and won well merited pro
motion by excellent service while iu^,
the army. He was a member of the;
military order ot the Loyal Legion of/
the United States.

One of bia comrades in the Civil Wkf./

•• — ' vc •
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PONTIFICAL MASS CELEBE-ATEB
BY BISHOP O'CONNELL.

Adopted Dauglitei of Former Secre
tary in Lincoln's Cabinet Travel

ed Around "Woi'ld With. Him.

Tlie celebration of a solemn pohuftcal
mass for .the dead marked the funeral
service at St. Paul's Catholic Ciiur-ch. 15th
and V streets, this morningr, over the re
mains of Mrs. Olive Risley Seward, who
diM Friday at her residence, 1725 lOlh
street northwest.

The celebrant was Bishop D. J. O'Con-
nell of the CaU->oljo University. He was
assisted by Father P. J. O'Conneil of-the ;
Church of St. Vincent de Paul, a.s deacon,
and Rev. James E. Krug, as .subdeacpn.

Father Mackih, pastor of the chutcfi,
delivered an address.

The music of the mass was usedi
throughout the service with one except;
tion, when "Lead, Kindly Light" -wa^
sung. , " . u

The casket was covered with
,41 each end were seven candles. It. wai^
placed 111 the main aisle til' the church,*
near the altar. Mgr. Mackin stepped :td<
the head of it wiiile delh'cring hl^'-serT
mon. ...

'.'i

Interment in New York.

He took as lii.5 text the entire tlftlebh
Psalm; and hi a snort talk said chat'-.ln
bis opinion there-should be . prayers for
the dead, but no praise, as the good
works had all been done and gone-'he. •
fore, fie reminded the. sorrowing friend;
that there was a bright side to dea-cli.

He ended his sermon by saying tha
there are two duties, cue to pray fortth
dead and the other to live as If the coflli i
were ready at any moment. [

It has been stated tho body was to' be-
cremated. This is erroneous. Interment;.'
will be in Fredonia. N. Y.

The honorary pallbearers were Gen.
Eugene Carr, Admiral J. B. Pillsbury.
Clarence "WilSon, Marcellus Bailes"'
Charles Raniey. Talcott Williams of
Philadelphia, l.elgh Robinson, WiJJii-un C
Hayes. Cliarles P. Nelii. Arthur Mavo
John Loomis, George Boiling and Preston
Sands.

Among tlioso who .were 'present from a"
distance were Gen. William H. Seward
of .Auburn, N. T., eldest son of the late
Secretary Seward... who camo as a repre
sentative of the family: Mrs. i-f 4.
of Weslon. Mas.s., Mr.s. .Alfred Rodman
and Mrs. Alfred Rodman, jr., of DecJham
Mass. '

Took Adopted Father's Name.
Miss Seward was born in Dunkirk N y

Her father was Hanson A. Risiey.
iieitor of the Treasury under President
Grant. He was-tt great frlenrl .of Sefpe
tary Sewarcl; who adopted his daughter
she taking her adopted father's nunio '

;She accompanied the
aroiuid the world Uiirty-iive vear-^',^.1
after ti-.cir rotuni pbhlished a
scribing their tour and cxperiom p' ''I'l;
late years sue has maiuiainfl a
In this .0 t.v. lior sister a i
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the CITY'S CALAMITY.
Auburn Loses Its Foremost Citizen

Inthe Death of David Munson Os-
bome.

Ha PASSES PEACEFULLY AWAY AT HIS
home last eveniko—a type op true
AMEEIOAN CmZEKSHIP FURNISHED BY
HIS BUSY AND UgEFUL LIFE.

Asad duty dovoivea upon ub in an-
nouncmg to our readers tlie death of
our moat esteemed and beloved fellow-
citizen. David M. Osborne. He died at
bis residence in this city at half-past
nine last evening, of heart disease, at
theageof slxty-three. Although fore-
warned by the insklioua nature of his die-
ease that restoration to health was im
possible, wo werenot prepared for this,
sudden termination of his illness,which
has for the past year withdrawn him
largely from active participation in
business. He had been about his house
as usual during theday andengaged for
a lime in his business affairs in the after
noon, and until the moment of his death
the end was unexpected. H6 has been
so long and so pre-eminently identiflcd
with the industrial, social and benevo
lent interests of Auburn that wo can
faardfy realize at this time how our com
munity can adjust itself to so great a
loss and become knit together again for
continued advancement.

David Muneon Osborne was born in
Harrison. Westchester county, N. Y.,
Dec. 15, 1888. His ancestors were of
New England origin, his father, John
H, Osborne, and his mother, whose
maiden name was Bulkley, both being
from Fairfield county, Ct., which they
left early in the present century to try
their fortune in New York, settling on
a rough tract of land in Weetoheeter
county. There tiie older Osborne spent
his life in clearing and subduing the
land and tilling the soil, dying in 1841
and leaving the caro of the family, con
sisting of his widow and seven children
to his eldest son, David M.

The task of supportiug this large fam
ily by farming, though undertaken by
the young man as aeacred trust and du
ty, was anything but a hopeful one,
more especially as his natural inclina
tions were not in consonance''with the
tedious, unsatisfactory and uoremunera-
tive labor of this occupation. Neverthe
less, tho experience he gained was not
without its acTvantages in after life, and
its lessons prepared him for the great
activity which was to distinguish his
fiubgequent career, Securing a poaition
as clerk in the hardware husiness in New
York he located in that city a year or
two before he attained his msj
ority, and remained there until 1848
jwhen he removed to Auburn to take tJie
place of Joseph Hyde, JateJy deoehed.of

tlyde, man ufac _

turei-s of and dealers in hardware and >
agricultural impleraeuta. The firm,now '
changed to Watson & Odborno eubae-
guently became- Oaborne, Barker &
Baldwin and so remained until Mr. Os-
borne bought out his partners and be
gan alone and thus laid the foundations
of the present enorraoua busiuesa,
About thit time ho became interested in
the barvesting machines invented by
Wm. A. Kirby, who was oneof the ear
liest to obtain patents for raacbineaof
this kind.

The manufacture of the Kirby ma
chine was commenced in Buffalo, by the
Buffalo Agricultural works, Mr. Oaborne
being one of the company, in 1858
two hundred of these machines were
manufactured in Auburn byO. 11. Bur-
dick for Odborne & Holbrook, the firm
consisting of D. M, Osborne and O. T,
Holbrook. In 1859 thefiimof D. m!
Osborno &Co, wasformed for the man-
ufaclure of these machines in Auburn,
D. M. Oeborne, C. C. Dennis and C. P.
Wood composing tho firm, Mr. Wood
retired in 1803 and 3Ir. Dennis died in
1806. After the latter's death Jobn U.
Osborno andO. H, Burdick became part
ners. These machines continued to be
manufactured extensively by the firm
up to 1875, when the Cayuga Chief Man
ufacturing company became consolida
ted with the company and organized
under ^the manufacturing laws of the
state as a stock-company, under the
name and style of D. M. Osborne & Co,
With a steady aim to bring his work to
the highest standard of excellence, with
a perseverance that know no failure and
with a business courage that grasped
every improvement as fast as it was in
vented, as well as with a foresight which
saw the immense future of this country,
Mr. Osborne pursued his way, until to
day the products of his factories are sent
to every part of tho globe and his name
stands in the fore-front of the promi
nent manufacturers of the age,

In the beginning the fiim of D. M,
Oaborne & Company occupied one build
ing, sixty-eight feet in length by forty-
five-feet in width, The worhs were en
larged from time to time as tho require,
ments of the constantly increasing busi
ness demanded, until they have reached
a magnitude which their founder, at
their inception, could never have ex
pected. Today the establishment of D.
M, Osborne & Co., comprises fourteen
buildings, ten of which are in one group
and four in another, nearly ail being
four stories in height, and covering sev
en acres of ground. Two colossal Cor

liss engines, each of 300 horso-powor,
and five water wheels, giving an addi
tional power, equivalent to that of one
of the engines mentioned, furnish the
impetus to the machinery.

The entire product of llie works in
1857 was 200 machines. The present ca
pacity is fully 30,000 machines per an
num. In the worKS 1,500 men find em
ployment and the pay roll, monthly, of
ten aggregates $05,000, The harvesters j
made in this factory find a raaikefc, as

Ibefore suggested, in every part of the
/grass andgrain growing portions of the
/ habitable globe, andare in use as aids in
Igathering the harvests of the world eve-
fry month in the year but March,

Mr. Osborno waa
fellow cilizena by an election to the m
orally, in.l878 and 1879-80 aftor «

ega etothe EopubUcan national ctn
vent.on oE 1884 when Jan,es U. BlaLe
waenommatea tor president, ulTas
also been oonnoeted as trusteo and dT
rector with a number of the principal
business, eauoatioual anacharitablo"of

,poratione of the eity,„nd always ovmcea
the saino mtereet in the proper ma,,?"
ment of their affairs that he di,l in l,is
own personal concoriis. His name has
always been asynonym for etraighttor-
ward and successful management.

On tho third of September,1851, Mr,Os.
borne married Miss Eliza, daughter ofBand Wright. Esq,. who survives Hi,.,
Four children have been born to thorn"
vmi Emily, (now Mrs, Fred'k Harris, oi
SprmgHold, Mass,) born Juno 20 18^ •
Florence, born March 9, 1850-die'd Fe'b^
riiary 8, 1877 ; Thomas Molt, born Sen
tember23,1859, and Helen, born Sen
tember22, 1805.

Mr. Oaborne had in an eminent degree
those seemingly opposite traits of char
acter 80 often blended in Buccessful men
ofaffairB. His large and eoramanding
figure, and countonanco beaming "wiTh
intelligence and force of character, won
respect, for physical and intellectual
power, before personal acquaintance
with him could disclose a heart warm
tender and generoua, and at all times re
sponsivG to the demands of family,
friends and pociety. His success in busi
ness has for many years been so insured
that to moat it may seem oa a nec
essary incident to ordinarily attentive
and routine work.

Those only who have known him in
timately through tho whole courso of
jhisbuginosB life can comprohond tho
Ioverwhelming and persistent energy,
lability and courage by which the foun-
jdations of hie fortune wero laid and by
(which it was built up, extended and
maintained. Nothing camo to him of
itself. He won in honoBt, noble and

!generous conflict with men as bold, de-
,fiant, intelligent, and uncompromising'
aa bimaolf all that ho posseBsed of
Iworldly fortune. It was no ordinary
Iperson, who, young and then compar
atively without capital, could posaces
the self-reliance to enter the field

with men like McOormick, Wood and
Deering in the struggle for supremacy
in the then new industry of the manu
facture of harvesting machinery. It

(was to bo a race of tiio best business abil
ity and raoscBucccBBful inventive genius

iin the development of a now manufao-
; turo whose productions were soon to
Bwoll to enormous proportions and
whoso depots of supply wero gradually
to be placed at the centers of the agri-

iculturyl productluDS of the world.
Constant experiment, constant inven
tion, constant improvement were the
conditions of success.

The struggle was as contmuous in the
oflBoe and experimenting room as in the
factory and the field. The perfected,
machine of our decade was the irnper-,

feet machine of tho next. Upon no
succesaful business man of our city has

been imposed for a generation, 80" '̂
•necessity for unce/iaing eupcrv'
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End of a Most Useful Life

Married to D.vid Munson Osborne in 1851 and Is Survived
By Two Daughters and One Son—Magnificent Build-

mg of Woman's Educational and Industrial Union
a Most Enduring Monument to Her Memory-

Funeral Friday Afternoon at 5 O'clock.

w

Eliza Wright Osborne, widow of
David Munson Osborne, died at
her home. No. 99 South street, at
8:20 o'clock last night after an ill
ness of several months' duration.
Her end came yeacefully and at her
ibeduide were 'lier three surviving
children, Mrs. Frederick Harris of
Sprin>gfield'. Muss.; Mrs. James J.iStorrow of Boston, Mass,, and
Thomas Mott Osborne of this city.

The funeral will .be held at the
Ij.famliy home on Friday afternoon
ji ht 5 o'clock and the remains will

taken to Buffalo for cremation,
jlrhe ashes will be buried in accord-
j^nc© with the wish of the deceased
'in 'Fort. Hil] cemetery between the

raves of the late David Munson
is'borue and their daughter,
'loreuce Osborne, who died in
oung womanhood. Services will he
londucted by Rev. Arnold S. Yanlis
f tlie First Universalist church
^he omission of flowers is requested.

Eliza Wright Oshorne, widow ol
he late David Munson Osborne wa«
hp daughter of David Wright and
artha Coffin. Her father came to
tis county from Pennsylvania aud
is ancestors were among those who
ame over with William Penn Her
LOther was born in Nantucket and

. as a sister of iDucretia Mott On
tiboth sides her kinsfolk were Quak
ers Of English descent.

A Native of Am-ora.
Eliza -Wright Osborne was born

: at Aurora, Layuga couinty, on Sen-
tember 1829. and while she wa<^

f ^ P'li-ents movedwhe famrly to this city and settled
m a home In Orchard street, neir
Washington street. Mrs Osbm^n
fherofore u'a.s a resident of Auburn
for throe-qiiurters of a century save
for n brief jieriocl of two years Ui-,?
were spent in Buffalo. 4 a i
gin she attended tho old \ubur?
Female bemiimry and a uHvat?

In the '40's her parents moved to'
a home that was located in Geuesee
street, wbere the present Henry D.
No'ble house is located, and it was
from there that she was married to
David Miinson Osborne on Septem
ber 3, 1S5], her birthdaj' having
been selected as the wedding day.
The ceremony was performed at St
Peter's church by the Rev. W'alter
Arault. iHer husband at this time
was engaged in the hardware busi
ness in the old Chedell Hardware
Company 'budlding in Genesee street
now No. 73 and east of the Egbert
store. I

After his marriage -Mr. Oaborne'
took his bride to the home at the
corner of rSouth and Elizabeth streets
now the Geonge Underwood place
During the half dozen years folloW'

,ing their marriage two daughter
were born, Emily, now Mrs. FredeiN
ick Harri.3 of Springfield. Mass., anc
Florence, who subsequeiitlv died a
the age of 20.

It was scarcely a half dozen vear
after tlieir marriage that the hlstorb
panic of 1S57 burst upon the coun
try and carried down many men'
fortunes with it. Among the victim
was Mr. Osborne. whose busines'
tailed, and in this period Mrs Os
borne demonstrated the sturdy na
ture that has always characterizef
liei Consoling her husband sh<

him^ the .pkwky, uphill fight witl

a
. , eli/;a wrRiG ht osbornt^iAuburn and estafiiished his -plant

®' :^®smning ina smallhrlck build-
f corner of Mechanic andGenesee streets, a building which

fore^Tid "before and still owned. The business?
prospered and grew through the ra-
hrrn® ® Au-

Move to 90 South.

_ M,.. os.o™e.s

Mrs. Osborne has always
makelier borne a-center nP-fnif ^ ^5
community improvement Her
have never been selected
tion Of class or creed, and tb'f
house on South street has
hospitality ever since it i^adiated
From the moment of her
Buffalo, Mrs. Osbornl's t
become one of the centers f??Hfe in Auburn. A lov^r r.P
people, fihe was constantf./''"''^
rounded by them ir.ri ^
decllnln'g years her greatest
was to preside as hostel's fn f '̂
children and s-ranririi-.,M^
their friends. ^^^ '̂̂ cbildren and;

ft was not only theenjoyed the hospitalUv^/:
and groiunds. ConeerVe; I ®house '
amateur theatricals
private enjoyment ' or

A. I^iruy, then Of Bu prtva?.'' ''̂ '̂ ntrictuls, -I
lirif, 7J 18.66 wasTa-whe^rfleir^rrhe beSTlwa"' ""-"some

really wer^'of South street and Fitch Osborne a willine: fr?'^reallj
known well he erected the beau- Parlors" have^'T^in''and the
and bouglu it ^ssocllt/n known °o all ^ h 'become scores of such ocj^ff ' ®Peu 1
Kirbv \fr Al\ Associating with Mr . to all Auburnians. It is in society tihai A^irc Th^i =in passing Mil tained' waf-eutelt i

became aveni Here be erected the beau
some

found Mrs.
bepn +T. ' ana the

open i

ml'l-'hlVml'''.?®''''''"® *°""'l''iJat sever"«e in passino thui
.mod

teresting to note in •tained was not drawn°^5^ puter-
so-callefi aristooracv fi,-f^°tn thethe harvest

passing

'1 v.... I. _ , ---.-•..v iiiuvfu Jiico riov

•-'was\hs?1f w' to it
^ Harvest of IS.^G were'^ve.M home her oqiV "ohwfiAr% aristocracy that «ccessful. and after the panic that it wa^ so fn. i" f?? ° it .-Wealth and knows -leisml

aciijeveg

the
«vei:y tree and shrHh^"^ trees f many hV,hVpiftnt^d hy ^ / sulsbed int educated ane •— At,.,, osuorne van^„ '"ptiu-

J-m
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eoarTg-e as-jrfeatkV upon Mr. Oaborno.The'
toe Of Ma great success is but

Je measure of the intense physical
fehil force Which be brought to bear
[^on his wprk, ,t)ear

tta largest, beet

> remain a more benon-
cent legacv to our oiiw in -»
fliinnrrr a«r=l COOtinUeaflupporc and encouragement of our in -
.dus riee thau auy that the most Tn-
t t d° TheT™'̂ "™

iraMwith universal rospcct and affoc-
;, Mr. Oaborne was stiU in the full ca

Ta . Ufo when smittenwith .the disease which has so soon ter
minated his life. No constitution could

.have borne the strain of his continuedj^orts uneustained by the warm and
'S and generous impulses which made social life to him a
comtant Boarce of recreation. The en-
joyment of home was more to him than
,that of business, and the source of hiscontmued endurance was in theetrength
rpthered from family and friends. No
b̂usmess was so pressing, no thoughts of
wonaly success soengrossing, as ever to
interfere with the pubiic and social du-
ties of life,

j His attention could ; be commanded
at any time to any matter ofpublic in
terest or improvement, of private be
nevolence, or of social intercourse. To
all classes and conditions his large heart
and purse were ever open and he was
among the first to bo consuitod in the
advancement of every good work. Al
though overwbeiraod with the care of
Ihis private affairs, he compelled time to
Ifive his aasistanoe in all our nuoieroua
charitable and benevolent enterprises;
;^rved for several years as mayor of our
city and frequently attended politica!
':^e©tiDg8 and conventions in the inter-
eat of his party. He was never too hur
ried for attendance upon any duty and
nothing escaped hi s patient and
fchcigbtful attention.

In his business life no man could
have been more honest, honorable, ca-

jpabie and devoted, nor in private life
more pure, true, considerate and gener
ous. His uncompromising sternness in
the dlecharge of duty and unyielding
self-reliance upon his own conscientious
decision as to the path of duty were
never mingled with a more gentle, kind
and tender appreciation of the demandd
of affection, friendship, society and
sommunily, ~ -

Mr. Osborno was also a thoroughly re
ligious man. Brought up io the faith
of the Episcopal church and a firm be-

;hever in its doctrinea, St. Peter's
|hurch in our city had over a warm
Ilaco in his affections and ho io?ed all

Iassociations,

iie^iieartof Auhupji tbfoJjB ia borrow

• sue-'I>1

cesaful man of

and active BympaihlzeVmftU which 0^""^
cerued tho common weal, and the" geu-
erousand devoted friend a^d citizsn.
There 13 no one among us who stood
outside of his iniluence in some relation
of bfe, tho sundering of wbicb will
awaken univorsal sympathy and condo
lence with tho bereaved family, in their
overwhelming amiction

After brief services at tho bouso inthe preeeuco of the family and relatives
the funeral will be solemnized at St.
Peter's church at 4o'clock on Friday
July 9.

ATaiBUTUFROM a LIFe-LONQ FItlEND.
Itmay not ho inappropriate, today,

intimately knownDavid M. Osborne for tweuty-flvo years
to bear testimony to his high character
as a citizen aud a man. In both business and social life,he combined element
ofcharacter which rarely go hand-ins
hand, arid which made hira successful-
respected, and loved. In buainAqR hi
was bold and entorprising, far seeing as

Ito Faults, quick to comprehend the
situation and to act immediately no
matter what the emergency, while his

^u affairs was seldom at fault, lie did not know what

^ugbt to act, as an honorable, upright
man, never wiUmg to lend himself to

fnil u*! greatan advan-ig It might offer to Mm personally,
He was ever one ot the meet modeai
men,m asking personal favors, and al
ways shrank from urging them in his
own behalf, but at all times firm and
frt a?® Interest of others, orto demand what he deemed was right.Insocial life Mr.Osfaorne was in every
wayloveable, of a most affectionate dis-
lysition and warm attachments. He
friinHa and cherished his

f beyond concoptiori. He
seeking to do some

ho frJvr I would make othershappy, while the enjoyment in thus do-
wished-for compensa-

fllli V^ometiraes a wiiole day would bespent trying to right the wrongs of a
friend, and he would invaria-
bly insist upon justice for others,

^ himself he was slow
f and always moreready to attribute its provocation

to error ihan to malice.

• gentle ao a woman with thosem trouble, and his personal sympathies
were unbounde"d. Interest^—^ in all
measures for the public good, he camo

Qod put his shoulder to tho
wheel when most needed and was ever
willing to share his good fortune with
others,

Fewactive business men to my mind
carry through life a more spotless char-
acter than tha^ of David M, Osbomo's.

i s.

DBATIf OF mn. OSBOBNE.

Tho sad mtelligenco of the death of
Mr. David M. Osbome spread through
out the city last evening with startling
effect,elioiting oxpressions of sorrow and
condolence on all sides. It was felt that
a common friend and public benefactor

had been removed from life and it

seemed as if a calamity of a public kind
had fallen upon the commiin/ty. Mr, I
Oflborne and hla industrial interests|
havebeen solargely a part of Auburn for1
very many years that his loss seems a
public calamity. I

Mr. Osborne was a self-made man sol
far as concerned h/s wonderful success /
j'n business, lie etarted in hia life at an j
early a/reaa the head pi a fatherless j

ag -^^f^ PTiiiPrnn^^ 'WRywaHail

m?5^r:todS6rB todilateroliid amoUwr aeraanded and recoivod
|..B care and attention. liia early bnai
ress career in Anburn was marked by
success acluevGd at 11,e last oai, by „
manly and an indomitable struggle witl,

;fa.lnre-s suoeess, by tbo way! wW "h
was all the more pleasant to him be
cause of that battle against what seonioa
for a time an adverso fate,

Tlien the mowing machine iutorest
wasmitsmfanoy. Many men of leis
pluck would have yielded the fight butMr Osborne was made of very strong
and uocohqueruble material, He fougiu
his battle almost Mono to the end. tri
umphed over adversity and started the"foundations of what wo all now know to
be tho largest raaDufactory of its kind
m the world and probably the most sue-
cessful. employing over 1,000 men and
owning thousands of dollars worth of
buildings, machinery and Patents.

The abundance Of Mr. Osborne's ability
to engage m business and carry it on
successfnlly is proved by tho works
which stand in his name, the fame ofwhich is limited only by tho corners of
the earUi. But outside of the large aud
responsible businoss interests resting up:
on him we find that he gave additional
evidence of Mg capacity as a man and
his patriotism as a citizen by accepting
often atasacrifico of bmo many public
trusts discharging the duties in
volved cheerfully • and carefully
He served as mayor two terms, ho didi
notconBider it beneath tho dignity and'
flelf-reapect of a manly man to serve in
a lower capacity for a time, ho was
delegate to the Republican National
Convention, at Chicago, which nomi
nated Mr. Blaine and his own refusal
kept Mm from other public otHces.
Doubtless he cared not togo so faras to
encroach upon that time and effort so
valuable to his manufacturing interests,

In public spirit Mr. Oaborne was in
all roBpectd a worthy model. His es-
tooni for Auburn, where he had enjoy
ed his success, was deep and potential
with him at all times when her publio
interests demanded a contribution of
heart or purse. Ho never faltered in
any onterpriso for her welfare where he
coulddistinguish the needof tho under-
taking contemplatod. There are many
places and many features in Auburn
whicii silently speak for his public apir
it and enterprise.

In his personal relations ho was al
ways eympathGtic and pleasant and
hosts of friends mourn his demise, In
businesa he was tho balance wheel and
the leader, tho thinker and the judge.
His ideas were broad and cultured, hia
judgment admirable and his ability and
capacity were magnificent, while his
personal integrity needs no word of
praise.

Well may the city of Auburn mourn
his loss, for in Jiim it had a man among
men, a friend and a worthy, useful cit
izen.

faml

Janiior Stalker this morning, draped
the porch of the city hall with mourn-
icg, on accoum of the death of D. M.
Osborne. The court house, Osboruc
house, the Osborne offices and other

pJaces a/so display symbols of/nourniug.
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S373--- Tfi-iencl and co-vvorker with itre" lato|«5„gan B. .\ui-l'»ony and Elr/.al^eth ; man's hja(nfTjafe^i
iie'5 interest In tte lUeJ cady StantoUr and her home vvns «»• i Union .in Sotitn VaeT .^died
'wns not only evidenced ^.^nter of suffrage activity. iof ®y®/;uy Mrs. Os-borne and
/Iceni gift, tlie M''oman*s' ao,trtrmmea uy ....

j^and Indinst.rial Union,
^iade 'known in many other

.r^ie took, a sVroniy. interest
Ail politics, both her late hus-

tt, David M. Osborne, and her
E. Thomas M. Osborne. having

ben mayor -of the city during sev-

most
man's

Sufl'i-ago Tendencies Hereditary. jg a marvel
in truth Mrs 09borne-s fwonderful'v-om-

tendencies may be said to have ^ have m _ . j-j^e interests under
for the ciuestion ot worn- hinatxcn of reininine__.

to all wlio have

fi?H52"l=S£ s--
cretia Mott. W'ho as a

tMira. Osborne
Veisbt of ^er be .sever
that ber tUness oi
Outside of tlie port „ trti®,
home was ^^^7°y„^i.'ant- blossonts-
then a ma^ Qsborn^
Witii effort

- Thei .
beautiful tree

era] term.?,

.^niong 'those

iswoman, Lu-: no , otber -buildins. : putaiue ^ ^ beautiful tree,
delegate to a anywhere for the f blossoms, she gaze^i
nvention held men has never been contradicted, andlbupled under its turningfamous anti-Slavery convennoii nem men uas never Then

who have been ©n- in i.t
lertalneci In her South street bmne
were such famous persop's as Edward «
Everett 'Hale, M^llllam Lloyd Gani- , the fashion in the earner •(-n^e into its construcuon aioue in^ and stia Bmmug?. upstairs

»fiOu. Judge Charles Devens. -day? of the 'wonieu's rights" asi'p-, building having cost^ inside. c(^T.e dow-n
•States attorney general ni the cabH ^ . - . . .. - _

•- rSoT^lSg.. SuSeMs of social welfare have come parting
t against oplm-sition to the admittance ,to, Auburn purposely t® away gri^mly as tbo S ^•' Vomen as deiegates. 1̂ ">1'''°? ^ ..There, talce

for-
ghofl

«S.et of President Hayes; Gliarles Wii-
•Slam Eliot, president emeritus of
lEarrard university; Dr. William
•Brerett. Susan B. Anthony, Eliza
beth Cad'y Stantou. Mrs. Emmaline
Paukhurst, Rev. .=l.uua iShaw and
score.? of others.

Mrs. Osborne's ready wit added to
her charm as a hostess, and with the
dignity and ))oise that marked her
personal appearance, she proved to and the perfect frankness
be a hosfesa of more than local re- whole relation to others, a

, , frankness that she expected and de-
The scope of her hospitalitj- may | jn return.'

be noted in the experience of a mem-

and "stron„
knew iMrs. Osborue recognized a type
the very reverse of this; she was es
sentially womanly in the best mean-

tion%o ridicule all women who. were •qoO. Mrs. Osborne has also contrib- .^o my room in
Interested in the cause as masculine jarge sums tov/ards it.s mainte- again. The note finnin.g of
and "stroll'' minded." Those who nance and in the advancement vorce marked the De»iu"i"c>

womankind outside of t^e 'building, j end.
In this respect it might be men
tioned rhait. her charities were many.

in.g of the word. Her refined and iand a large nunvber of^girls, whose
sensitive nature was, however, hid-f yoptt'hful talent and 'brilliancy prom-
den to some by her forcible ex-pres-' a bright future, have been aided
sious of opinion, the boldness with jn various forms of educational ad-

F

which she did what she believed to vanceraent by Mrs. OShorne.
A Lover of Books and Art.

Mrs. Osborne's insatiable desire
for books an-d reading ^was another

While a most united couple had been characteristic. Her home_ is filled
sundered in the death ofiher husband wit.h bocks, and every chink and
25 years ago this, month and Mrs.' cranny contains a volume. In fact

a visitor would be mildly astonished,! dreds more sat on the large main

Huudieds Attended Simple Seir^ices
Yesterday Afternoon.

Funeral services for Eliza Wright
Osborne, widoy of David M. Os-
borne, were heid yesterday aftern.oon;
at 5 o'<do^ck at the family home. No.

her of the family, who on returning
from an extended trip abroad, reach
ed home to find a house .full of
guests, nearly 30 visitors enjoying
the hoHpitalily of .Mrs. Oshorne at
that lime. It was only a year ago
that, she was the center of a family
reunion num'bering over a score of
•members,

Traditions of tJie Home.

iOsborne's character, all of which'
.were well defined and positive, none

and out more than her outspoken,
urag*'. her devotion to principles,

,e'r io; j of hooks, her interest in
T^own sex, and her love for flow-
8,' art and humanity. As one re-
It of her positive character there
e found countless anecdotes, some
aggernted, many of them true, and

lustrafive of her many virtues.
^ Her courage was tried not only in
le days when as a young wife with
ivo small children she encouraged
9r husbanrl in weathering the panic
•1857 as referred to previously, bqt

i pvery episode of her
than two years ago when

Osborne necessarily became the guid-'
ing spirit, of her many interests, her
determination and assertive charac
teristics really -covered an essentially
sensitive, feminine nature.

One Figlif for Her Ttlghts.

Always helpful and self reliant,
.she was cognizant of her rights and

Simiiar to many historic predece.?- 1when they were infringed she worked
sovs the Osborne home under 'Mn;. j for them with a tenacity that few
Oshorne's long career as mistress i men would have displayed. One ex-
has established traditions of culture i ample may be mentioned. A number
that ma'ke it unique in local history,. of y-ears ago a lo-ral pu-blic service
and in this respect only the Sewarcl icorporation endeavored, illegally but
mansion and the beautiful old Mar-: with the u.suai assurance of "bluff,"
tin estate at Willowbrook can be to Install telephone .poles in front of
compared with it, In this vicinity the Mrs. Osborne's property on Fitch av-
Osborne mansion has been to recent enue. Not only were the landscape

^generations of talent and culture .

i^neUio.!°"'''"'°'''' along tho sidewallc marred by
Of uVo dirtlngui.,blng triits of Mra. !«>«
a„,=1, „f i Osborne loved with almost sacred re-

gard, were,hacked with no consider
ation for their beauty. Oii making
this discovery Mrs. Osborne prompt-
•ly hired workmen, the holes al
ready dug were filled in and poles
that were found standing were forth
with chopped down, at such distances
from their bases thai they .could not
be used again. The corporation ar
gued when "bluff failed and then
tried injuncLions.'There followed the
vacating of injt^ctlons and other,
form? of Ijitigatlon, and eventually
the case reached the Court of
Appeals. The 'highest tribunal in
the Empire Stale handed down

Ia decision | sustaining Mrs.career. Gptabli&hing a rui-

iVst 80 vGar.s of a«-e she led ? dpfi 1 favorably commented
•fe'ftl o t'hrotharab5"Lrslnce

great satisfaction to
had been left to a

woman to take this very neces.sary
aud desicable stand against the en
croachments of public serA'ice cor
porations.

tffrage. a cause which In her final) „,5,x,
»ars she had the satisfaction to scg|«h., forvf u
pand and give promise of greater'
fluence and Importance to women
all their social and political rela-

oiia.

Her devotion to the cause was res
ized by the women of the Stale
numerous occasions, Mrs. Osborne „ t, ,

paving been elected to munv offices Qpen-handvd generosity few
.. hd as delegate to many State and excelled her. Early recogniz-
iJSational icouventions by the womoti's. t Uiat few pbilanthropists
l^ffrage organizations, and at thol • T"" in'erest and funds to
•^mo of her death she was vice nre^'-i Oaborne turned her wtralth

of the New York State Woman's.'betterment of her eex'•^5?r=^?0^ation. Like her moth!i beginning, #nd In her life-

Her Most Enduring Monument.

i.£ -wJll be her

as was the writer, to see an old fire
place completely O'Lliterated by eon-
version Into a 'bookcase, several
shelves fluding space for numero-u-S
volumes in the fireplace recess. The
nucleus for the present library Avas
made many years ag'O, when the
house was rebuilt. At that time Mrs.
Osborne purchased in London a veryl
remarkable lot of books, and her se-"
lection, with subsequent additions,
shows an extraordinary sense of lit
erary values.. There are few 'private
libraries in thi.s State that contain
a finer selection.

Mrs. Osborne caused feed pans filled
with chopped meats and grain to be
placed up in the trees and other
places where the hungry birds cou-
gregatedi aud chattered and sang in
happy appreciation of their benefac
tor's goodness.

Her love of art was searcely less
noticeable than her love of books.
Throughout the great house are
found many beautiful paintings and
engravings. The flowers and trees
were the special objects of her care.
In the green Imuses and gardens are
to be found many rare species of
flowers as well as all that are native
to this climate. lu her last hours
bouquets of freshly plucked flowers
brought a smile of joy when they
were daily carried to her bedside uv
her son and daughters.

The flower gardens and green
houses were constantly drawn lipon
by her to furnish presents for the
•sick. Bouquets were sent to many
among the ill and the rarer the
blossom the greater pleasure it gave
Mrs. Osborne to send it to some un
fortunate's bedside, it was a stand
ing order that when she was away
from liome fruits t'hot ripened and
flowers that bloomed were not to be
wasted but Avere to be conveyed to
somebody who would enjoy them,
f fio^vers is exeraplifle.i,.m illness, ft was in J

99 South street. Hundreds of mourn-.
ere filled tbe large house and hun- I

.porch and gi'ouped th-emselves out-'
side. Workingmen Avere largely in
eviden-ce among the mourners, one i
delegation of over 300 offl-cials and |
employees of the Osborne works, In- i
ternational Harvestei* Company. .
marching in a body from the bi? i
plan.t which had shut down at -l j
cTtrlock. ^* 1

•CaiTiages from the same platit i
brought 16 aged pensioners who hall!
haved the labors of the late DaA-id

M. Osborne in tlie pioneer days of
It should be noted al.so that Mrs. • tbe big industry uO years ago, and

Osborne was a contributor and pa- In-1 of whom had known the deceased
iron of the Audubon society, her love ! person^ally. The clergy Avas also tep-
for birds paralleling her interest in resented, both Catholics and rro-
otber beautiful things in nature. Tn.Itestanls attending.^ The New York
the winter time when the snow crust jj'State Woman's Suffrage Association,
resisted their efforts to break i the Women's Edu^,at.iO'na.l aU'd Indus-
thi-Qugh for the meagre seeds anlti trial Union and other bodies were
grasses that lay close to the earth i officially represented while individ-

uals representing many srualler in
terests with which the late Mrs. Os- i
•borne had been identified were pres- i
ent.

The seiwices were simple, brief 1
and impressive. Rev. Arnold S. ;

jYantivS of the First Universalist i
church officiated. QPiiening with a .
Scripture reading of passages from |
the lOod and_23d Psalms, and from i
the gospel of St. Paul he follow-ed ;
Avith prayer and a poem: There Is No !
Bead. At the opening of the ser- ;
vice Melville Clark -of Syracuse piny
ed a harp solo. Prayer, by. Thoma-
At the close of the service Miss Luc ,
Taylor, with piano and harp ocfconi^ i

Ipaniment, sang In Memoviam. her:
Iheautifiil voice-adding fuvA.her^weet-j
ness to the exalted nature of the cer
emonies. A benediction by Rev. Mr.
Y'auti.s closed the services.

There was no viewing of the i-e-
mains excepting by tho-se who re
mained purposely and most of
the mourners moved out of the house
reinembering the deceased as she
wa^ in life. Th-e remains
were talien to Buffalo for crefnation
and Avill be burled at the 'ConvenieiAce
of the family in the plot flJ Fort !
Hill cemetery where the late. David
M. Osborne and Florencie ^ ^horn^a
are buried. ' —

fir/



ne*; WBo died in Auburn, I
^eniifg, v?a8 comparative\y weul

>wninUtioa. He owned rnal eelatel
mhEaat Uiioa, and an effort once
made to secure ihe removal of his great
agricultural works to this Qxty.— Utica
Herald.

EDNE8DAY, JDLY 7,

Passing Suddenly but Qui
etly from World to

World.

The Disease, its Character, Its
Progress and Termination

The Strenuous but Unavail-
'mg Efforts to Ward It Off.

A Sketch of the Dead Man's
Remarkable Life.

Fersonai Itecolleotlons of Iliin
by Those Who Knew

Kim Well.

Dayid M. Osborne IS dead!
The sad termination of Mr. Odborne's

protracted illness was by no means nn-
espected. The serioas nalure of the mal
ady had fully forewarned his anxious rel
atives and friends that, at no distant
neiiod, the clreadecl outcome would ob-
Min. Nevertheless, the svidaen term-
ination was a terrible shock even
to those best acqnainled witU the
of the disease and Us unfavorable prog
nosis. No marked premomtory symp
toms immediately preceded the fat^l
iniDfftiou of Mr. Osborne s protracted ill-
ne'-s. After passing the day with no
marked evidence of discomfort, or symp
toms of approaching disaolntioil, Mr.Osborne at 0115 o'clock prepared to retire I
for Uie ui«'-Ut. Scarcely bad he reached,
the bSsMe when he died.' In an Instant
m wUe and duuuhbir Helen, were at his
sifle vaiulv striving, in the intense excite-
ment ot .rtlef, to I'cstoro to ammaUon themeDtot^iici already passed forever.

f?™ MS ile 3^11 cluiginK to the veinhon^ih'ifc the fatal terminatioft might be
Sal Br Kobinson was speedily sent
fy?. hni arrived only to conflrm theijyi, but arriv^ disease
feais ^ ^ Osborne has so

i sufferer was fatty dcgenera-long bcci . tjeavt, the lesion of which
tion of tU gioD of the cardial

iite fat Srannles, which gradu-
S an !hf entire muscular snbstance of& organ and afterwards combine to-the ri«-nns Th 3 degeneration

Suscs'r^rogres^rve weakenin^g of the
So^nlsive power of the heart, resultingfn s^ptoms of retarded circnlation and
flnaflv IQ death from heart failure, orfrom rupture of" the weakened walla of
fhe or'̂ an. The existence of the diseasewhich ^ended sosadly, last evening, first
declared itself, sixteen months ago,^ m i
sv-inntoms of embarrassed respiration. ;

htr. oahbrne was, at ine time, in isew
York city and, owing to some delay, was
compelled to exert himself in order to
reach tne railway station. On arri vlng at
bis destination he found himself much
exhausted physically and breathing with
great difficnUy and pain, llest, however,

,soon restored him to apparent health.
The improvement unforluQately nroved
but temporary and gradually the symptoms
of breathlessoess recurred and became
constant. On the slightest exertion,
annoying dyspnma would obtain, to such
an extent that the sufferer was wholly un
able to perform any act requiring muscu
lar exertion. These steady advances of
threatening symptoms caused much alarm
among the personal friends and relatives
and gave rise to Mr. Osborne's determina
tion to seek relief abroad. In pursuance
of this decision, he went to Europe, a year,
ago, on the steamship Gal'ia, which waai
for a considerable period of time detained |
and becalmed in mid-ocean by a brok-,
en shaft and the absence of,
a breeze. The trip aflbrded temporary i
relief only and on the return to Auburn,
there was a relapse to the former condl-'
tion. Another brief respite was obtained
by a trip to the Bermudas. On this tour,
taken last March. Mr. Gaborne was ac
companied by his wife and daughter,'
Helen, his physician, Dr. Horatio liobin-
son, Jr., and several others. For a time,
the change of climate and scene and the
invigorating sonthern air proved benefi
cial, but the fervent hopes of the many ,
people interested in Mr. Osborne's welfare;
were again disappointed, and the sufferer
returned to his home rather worse in
health than when he started abroad. So,
ever since, periods of transitory relief
have alternated with distressing symp-

' toms, the latter slowly but surely gaining
the mastery. Mr. Osborne returned,
on Saturday, from his summer residence
at Willow roint, Owasco lake, where be
had been spending a few days. He was
feeling rather worse and feared to be so
far removed from medical a&siStance.
Since then he has been at Auburn, enjoy-
iug better hea^than usual. OnMonday,
he drove about the city and expressed
himself as feeling decidedly better. Last
evening, he did not appear to experience
any marked dlscoratort, but partook of
refreshments as usual, and chatted pleas
antly and happily with those about him.
Not until the moment of his death, was
his true condition realized, when he
passed away peacefully in the manner de
scribed.

His Life.

For mouths pas.t the thought has dwelt
with Auburniaos, and has sometimes
passed from their lips, that a busy and
successful life was tottering very near the
gulf and that at any moment there might
come the sudden taking a^ay of one who
through his steady upward career, had
come to ne the very head of the c^j s
business and commercial interests. Yet,
notwithstanding all this knowledge .of
wUt must come, the commcDity was
shocked when it came to be known, ^st
ni'^ht,'that David Monson Osborne was
indeed dead. The end came as even the
man himself expected—the cord was
severed in an instant, without warning,

''Tw'ls rmtlo paS 9:30 when the event
occurred. Mr. Osborne liacl walked stead
ily to bis room and was about to reUie.
His wife and daughter were ncai him.
He reached the bed and with a sudden
choking sound at the throat fell
The wife and daughter hastened t"
1 ,f qH wjis over and the man—to them,hfsbaoa and father, to the world, the
busy and successful .
dead beneath his own roof. The tele
nhone wires bore the in'̂ ^sage quickly to

while, that itself also was heicft.

TheUfc ende'dln tins suaden way^w^gn
in V/.caichestor county, town of Eye, Dec.
15,13211. its possessor was one of the
SHveu chiklieu of Julm 11. Oshoine, who.
with bis wife, had coiuo from Falrlield.
Conn. The father bought and cleared a
tract of land, but when David, the eldest |
of the children, was a lad of nineteen,'
sickness overtook and carried atvay the
family's head, leaving the rest dependent
upon this boy. Not long were the young
man's labors expended uixon thenot always
grateful soil, however, for In a
short time he was found filling a
clerkship in a New York city hardware
store, and in 1848 he came to Auburn, to
take the place of Joseph Hyde, deceased
member of the firm of Watrous.& Hyde,
the firm changed to Osbornc, Baker &

1Baldwin, and finally passed iuto Mr.
, Osborue's hands alone. Thispaitof hiS'life
witnessed two failures, the first one being
In the business of manufacturing straw
cutters, which O. H. Burdlcksr.conducted
for the firm, and subsequently for Mr.
Osbovuc alone, in a shop oh the site of
the present Osborue works. About 1833,
Mr. Osborne's active interest was turned
toward the harvesting machines, in
vented by William A. Kirby, who was
among the earliest to obtain patents of
this kind. The manufacture of the Kirby
machine was begun in BnfFalo, by the
Buffalo AgricultuiHl Works, Mr. Osbornc

Ibeing one of the company but in 1858, 200
'of the machines were made in Auburn by
the firm of Osborno & Holbrook. The
castings for tlie first wheels were made by
^JohuB. Gaylord, at his shops in Water
strc<;t. In 1850 the firm of D. M. Os-:
borne &. Co., was formed consisting of 1).
M. Osborne, Cyrus C. Dennis and Chas-
F. Wood. Mr. Wood retired in 1802 and
Mr. Dennis died in 18GG. After the deatli
of Mr. Dennis, J. H. 0.sborne,aud 0. H.
Burdick became the partners with Mr.
Osborne. The machines coutlnuod to be
manufactured by this firm, and in 1875-
tile-establishment had grown so that it'
was enabled to absorb another large bnsi-i
ness, that of the Cayuga Chief Manu-i
facturiug Co. The growth of the firm
did not stop there, cither, but the busi
ness has gone steadily on into the present
mammoth proportions, which ar«

!such that the firm's omces
are established and its works
known over almost the entire world.
Mr. Osborue was president of the concern
and had Its vast interests in his personal
control up' to the time when alarm over
the c.oDditioa of his health necessitated
his taking a respite from the cares and
anxieties atlcudlng his responsible place.,

It was in the hope that the clmiigo and
the pleasant siirroundiDgs might work
toward Ids restoration to full bodily
health, that last winter's c.vpedition to the
Bermndaswas gotten up, and for a tnnc •
after the retuiu of himself andparty Mr.
Osbornc did seem to Lave been
benefited. He hasbeen out ridlu? agreat^
deal since his return—-was
day, indeed, and attended to some light
bimincss matters. •/ .

iTpublic matter Mr, Osborne has gain-
ed a standing not less sound and stead
fast than in his business way. In 18/8-9-
80 he was mayor of the city and made a,rLutatioa as one of the firmest pre- ;
siding officers, as well as one
cons^ientloDS officials who ever sat in the
Council chamber. ^ 1884 he was adele^
gate at Chicago, when Blaine
were nominated, and on his
turn madc^his report 1enthusiastic gathering m Reward
Misname wasthen and has been sm
mentioned in connection with couffress.
but It Is not known that he would b
accepted a place In tie housa- H"nected here athome with ^spital,
Library Associattep.^^^the^ mty^ h^^
management, the H / ' ^-jpurn Savings
vice president of at St. Feter's
Bank and vras a vest\. '
church. relations, he was;
I In his sacred farail ^ friend, stead-1[true, pure and kind jj^gpjtable and con-.
Ifast, as a neig^V>02.'carried in September..
siderate. He wa^^jj^er of David Wright, I
1851, to Oiborne, with threjJ
of this city, and A " "
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Davitl M. OS

Thomas M. 0
)een mayor of the I
iSral terms.

Amon^ 'those who
-ertuined in her Sot
«-ere such famous pei
Kverett, 'Hale, Wlllia
ton. .Tudge Charles
States attorney genei
Qet of Pres'ldoni Haye
Ham Kliot, presiden.t
Harvard university;
jEverejt, Susan B. A
[beth Cady Staiiton. 1
jPanivhurst. llev. An
Kcore.s of others.

•tel/lZA WHiaHT

A Ions life of Christian ser-•
ce closed Itusi night with the l|

her home in South street of z
right Oshorne. widow of ay

Ivtunson Osborne.- Her ®
was llKo the closing of a good' hooK.
everv page of which bore a
lof comfort, wholesome example, and
[inspiration. Hike a -sood she
leaves her Impress upon the
munity. in truth the career of Mrs.
Oshorne h^is made an impress upon
Auburn as has the life of no other
-woman. In the closing years her
presence brought 'particular charm,
as it linked the pictraresque-
ness and suurdiness of Au-

Mrs. Osborne's reaci | burn's pioneer days with the ma-
I* ri .•T>1 ^ ^ „ T. ^ _ .1 t f ^ TYl O, er charm as a hostea

^dignity and jjoise ths
l>ersonfil appearance,
•e a hostess of more'
ule.

The scope of her h
le noted in the experit
er of the family, wh.

from an extended trip ^
bd home to find a ''
nests, nearly 30 vk

,he hospitality of .Mi
•hat lime. Lt -was or.
that, she was the cent
reunion numhering a\
(members.

teriuiistic present. In her lifetime
she had devoted a great deal to social
belterment, but her greatest work
was in behalf of her sex. and in this
direction her efforts took a most
practical turn. The "Woman's Edu
cational and Industrial Union is a
magnificent monument and will ever
be a reflection of her ideals and'
suggestive of her umflagging inter
est in the advancement of women.
No almtlar institution, the gift of one
Individual, exists anywhere, except
possibly in the largest cities, and
probably "no similar gl-ft ever was the
fruit of one indivldmars study and
thought as was the South street
building, ft child of Mrs. Oshorne s
jg'enerosity.

..Meditating upon the virtues and
of the deceased, one is

i

Traditions of th(

xiy,

TO MBS. PKOIOATEO BV H.K TO THE WOMEN
'"thk POST-OTATsriup-n ^ ™

Similar to many hist
kors the Osborne hom
[Osborne's long career
{has established traditic
Ithi..hat raake it unique in
^nd in this respect onl
[mansion and the beaut
tin estate at Wiliowhi
tcompared with it. in t.h
;Osbcrne mansion has ti
reneralions of talent ;

'^hat Willowbrook was
•{[generation.

Of the distingui.shing
sborne's character,

'.Jvere well defined and p
kanrt out more than h
ouras'='. her devotion

;Jier \o i of hoolvs, he.
Vr*"own sex, and her I

^areer
Struck by the extent, of her humani
zes. A helping hand was outstretch-,
^d in every direction. While her'
g"ervice to. women stands pre-emi-i
•hent there is a background filled with'
so raaov diverse benefactions that,
one's admiration of her liroad .phil-
iantbrophy is unbounded.

{Like a good book, her memory
iil he treasured by all -who love

an' and' h"man!ty:'fe"» »»"
lult. of her positive chjj^Hons,
,re found countless ane
Waggeratcd, many of thJ
tij^t rati\e of her man.\W- uq^E MANAGER'S TRIBUTE.
'̂ •13er courage wuis tried fe . - .
U days when as a
yo small children she ^
|r husband in weatheri
U8o7 as referred to pn

Acknowledgement to

Generosity of Late Mrs. Osbome.

At a regular meeting of the board of

in every episode of ]
|l.,€ss than two years ac
lest SO years of age sIu

(igation to Albany and a
fore t,ho Legislative comr
,new her lifelong efforts
suffrage, a cause wihich
ivoars she had the satisfa
Expand and give promise
tfnflueiice and importance
gn all their social and p<
«i011R.

I Her devotion to the cai
^guized by the women o
' >n numoro»as occasions,
laving been elected to r
6.ud_ »as delegate lo man:
kationai tconventions by t
luffragc oi-ganizations.
*iuio of Jier death .slie was

of the New York Sta
•;^r,e Association. Llkf

'her she wa^ .

managers of the Home for the Friend-. .. .
Aug 3. 'the -fonowmg tribute was i by her presence infused into ii much

presented and approved; and it was or
dered that It be placed upon the min
utes and that copies be sent to the fam
ily:

'Airs. D. M. Osborne was one of the
early mejnber.s o-f our board of imana

mas. OSBOBK fiisebil 'MOTHER
OF THOMAS M. OSBORPSimple Public Scrvice.s t<> Be Fol

lowed by Memorial.
Members of the Osborne facqily

have decided to have simple public
services' for the funeral of the late
Mrs. David Munson Osborne tomor
row afternoon at 5 o'clock at the
family home, No. 99 South street,
and later, on a date to be fixed, there
will be a public memorial service at
which representatives of the im
portant interests with which. Mrs.
Osborne was connected will speak.

All Expression oi lioss. , (
The members of the Auburn Po-

jlitical Eq'uality Club held a special
i meeting at the W^oman's Educa

tional and Industrial Union Wednes

day afternoon to express..'their grief
over the loss they have sustained in

the death of Mrs. Eliza W'right Os
borne. Mrs. Osborne organized the
club, and for many years extended to
U the hospitality of her home, and

Widom of David M. Osbome, Who M.
Millions Largely Through Her Cou|
and Devotion, Dies at Auburn in
Year—Noted for Her Culture
Charity. .

of her own strength and the courage
of her own convictions, with the hoins
of ultimate success for the cause
which she and the club so earnestly
desire.

To ' her bereaved' family these
women, so closely identified with her

AUBUKN,- •July IS.—Eliza "Wright Os
borne, widow, of -the .late David xMunsen-
Osborne and mother of former Forest,
Fish and Game Commissioner Thomas
Mott Osborne, died to-night at the family
home, No. 99 South street, after an ill
ness of several months.

Her son, who had been summoned
home from Europe, and her two daugh-

,ters. Mrs. James J. Storrow of Boston
andv Mrs. Frederick Harris of Springfield.
Mass., were- at her bedside when the end

, came.
J Mrs. Osborne was in her eighty-second

year and one of the leaders of her sex
in this country. She was vice-president
of the New York State Womens Suffrage
Association, and with the late Susan B.
Anthony, Elizabeth Cady Stanton and
Rev. Anna Shaw had been a leader in the
movement all her life.

Turning her large fortune to the benefit
of women, she g^ive, among other things,
a women's educational and industrial
union building to Auburn that is valued
at over $200,000, and she was a heavy con
tributor to many philanthropies.

Mrs, Osborne was a daughter of David
IWright and Martha Coffin, Quakers of

admirably located of its many b
places.

Home Open to WoTtBy Cat:
Mrs. Osborne was deeply ihtere-

art, music, politics—anything of th
sort found a friend in her. So it w
her home was the scene of nu:
notable gatherings and the spacio
lors were frequently thrown op.
concerts, musicals and amateur
ricals in aid of worthy causes.

Mrs. Osborne_ was a great rea
traveler and had entertained at hei
among others William Lloyd Gt
Edward Everett Hale, Judge
Devens, who was attornej'-general
cabinet of President Hayes; Charh
liam Eliot, president emeritus o
vard University; Dr. William B. I
Susan B. Anthony and Mrs. En
Pankhurst.

Woman of Great Courag-
Mrs.. Osborne was a woman, o?

courage, Intensely interested in .
fairs of her sex, awoman of positi^
vxctions and a natural I^der. Sli
espoused the suffrage cause and
liberal contributor tio its advancem
rapid strides in tlie past few yean

early mejnoer.s ui uur yuu.ru ui 'mauu- |

irers. By her death w© lose beloved i political equality interests,
and honored and loyal friend. j wish to exi^d their heartfelt sym-

To her we are largely indebted for the| and their assurance that * *
completion of the third story of our
building as well as for many continued (
favors.

And now, we would place on rocord
bur sons© of personal loss, and our
graJtltudo for the generous bequest
which expresses her w?se and kindly
appreciation of the work and the needs
lind the usefulness of this home.^

She devised liberal things, and
liberal things she wilil live in the hearts
and lives of tliose who dwell in The
"'omo and of those who ndmlnlater its

ffalTS. •• n. .G w.

"Whercso'er she goes, whoso'er she
fares with, she 'has bravelv earned
the boon of April buds, May blooms
and flowers of Jiuno." and of all 'the
sweet memories Avhleh good deeds
leave behind.

In behalf of the .;vubiu>rii Poll^al
Equality Club,.' \ K.'

^nglish descent, and was born in Aurora

constantly since.

6 - , • especially pleasing to her. .Sep^mber 3. 1829. When she was a little only two years ago. then nearW s
•giH her parents removed to this, city, and Old. a delegation ot
with tlie exception of about two years'- - • .
.P«tt in Buftoli"*. had r,nlaed'h";;;/6^° Vtte .legislative Comtnittee.



jghter, is the 'wifeoi Frederick Harris
ipiingfteHi Mass., Thomas M. Osborno

:the only son, and Uis sister Helen live at,
,athome. Florence, another daughter,
died In 1877. '

Personal Remiuiscenc 's.

CYRBKUS -WHEELBR, JR.

Of the citizens of Auburn who, perhaps.
- /A - —

more thao ftny other, ia competent to give
a true estimate of the character of D. M.
Osborne, is its present, Mayor, Cyrenus
Wheeler Jr., who for years was an inti
mate friend of the deceased and much of ;
the time a rival in business. Mr. "Wheeler, •
who ia just recovering from a severe ill-!
ness, was seen by a Bulletin reporter!
this morning and being questioned astoi
his connection with Mr. Osborne said: |

"I became intimately acquainted with
i>. M. Osborne in 1853, though I had
known him before that time. Our inti
macy dates from the year named when we
were both on our way to the State fair at
Flmtra. Mr. Osborne had failed in busi
ness as a Tnanufacturer of straw cutters,
and was looking for a reapiuo: machine
to build, hm prophetic mind seeing in
this then new invention a mine of
wealth. He attempted to make arrange
ments with me for the manufac
ture of the machine which I had
but recenlty patented, but we could not
agree upon terms and negotiations fell
through. Mr. OslDorne afterward went to
Buffalo where he met Wm. H. Kirby and
with other gentlemen began the manu
facture of the Kirby machine which was
afterward continued in this city. Many
have been the contests waged
between us in the field and though they
may have appeared to the unimitated bit
ter battles, never for one instant was the
friendly feeling which existed between us
impaired. In all our field trials, until!
within a few years past, neither Mr.
Osborne or myself would intrust the
working of our machines to another but
always insisted on exhibiting their merits
ourselves. Never was a point of vantage
lost. No matter if it was not the fault
of the machine,. but of the difference in
ground or material cut, we stuck at every
point, gained victories and sulfered de
feats and frequently the public was. de
ceived as to the merits of our respective
machines.

D. M. Osborne's distinguishing charac-:
teristicwas indomitableenergy, pluck and i
perseverance. No obstacle was too great!
for him to overcome. He had a mind j
and opinion of his own and if his opinion
differed from that of others he would first
Iprove the falsity of his own ideas before
'acknowledging the correctness of the j
ideasof others. When he had, however, j
he would accept them and none could de-1
velop tUcm more successfully than j

;hc He was slow to adopt|anything new in the matter of improved-
machiues, but when he had proven to his ,
own satisfaction, after careful study,,
their adaptability to the pip-pose intended,
beentered, heart and soul, into the busi
ness of tUeiv production and puttingforth on the market. Not only was ho
thoroughly acquainted with the general
business of the firm but he made himself
familiar with every little detail, as we
Iof manufacture as of office work. When
'hewas able to be about theworks, hardly
•a machine was put out but was per
' illy
is clue the immense proportions which the
hnciness of the company have assumed.
RP vvafnot a man of little things. If a
fhino- was worth doing be believed it
SoiTid be done well and thoioughly. Mr.
Osborne owned about two-thirds of the
capital stock of the coapany and wJa the
head and front of the concern.

^ nelson beardsley.
Nelson Beardsley, ofthe Cayuga County

National Bank, this morning expressed
hi.s sorrow for the death of ex-Mayor Os
borne, whom hesaidhehad known loti-l
;mately for the past forty years. He re- f

'•^rembcTed wkeu'ltc was' a 7011132 Than in 1
itheliavdwaTebusiness, where Ohedell &'
Co. now are, and afterwards,
when he ran a small manufactory,'
where the Osborne ofllces arc now
located. "Twice," said JMr. Boardsley,
"Mr. Osbovne met with reverses, which
were equivelenlto failures, but uothing
daunted ho comraoncccl afresh and has
pioved himself one of the most success
ful businessmen. Why, when he went
;to Buffalo, where he started the manu
facturing of reapers in connection with

,Mf. Klrby, I don't think he was worth
$500, but he made up for his lack of capl-

[tal, with indomitable persevereuce which
!has cliaracterized his whole career. He
1always looked after his vast interests
personally. Meanwhile, however, he took
a lively interest in everything which tend
ed to improve the city and surroundings,
Id fact In a'l mattiTS, he was one of the
most public .-phi '.*.d citizens I knew.
.4slde from being the head of the great
reaper niauulactory ho was vJce-prcsidciit
of the Auburn Savings Bank and a trustee
of the Water Works Co."

B. D. SNOW.

Supt. B. B. Snow, of the city schools,
was impressed, from his long acquaintance
with Mr. Osborue, witirthe fact that the
man was not one puffed up by his own
success- He was a democrat as well as a
millionaire us he was wheu striving In his
early years to build up the business which
afterward proved so successtul. Ho de
lighted in arranging lor the enjoyment of
his fiieuds, aud seemed never so happy as
3Yhen makihg some one else happy. Most
people, Mr. Snow thought, know Mr,
Osborne simplv as a mau of business.
The truth was that he was a man
also of flue literary instincts, who know
how to appreciate aud did appreciate all
that belonged to truly good literature.
He never neglected his business, but
found time, in spite of it, to plan aud
carry out delightful excursions for his
friends, or entertainments at his own
bouse. Socially, Mr. Osbornc was one
of the pleasantest men Mr. Snow had
ever met.

GENERAL SEWARU.

General W. E. Scward remembered a
little incident which illustrated the fact
that Mr. Osborne, wherever placed carri
ed his business iustiocts' with him. It
was during a California trip,
where Mr. Seward was' one of
the company. A little excursion,_;flsh-
ing, or something of that kind,had been
planned, out in Colorado, but a farmer
came with complaints that something was
wrong with his machine. Mr. Osborne
went with the farmer, mounted the ma
chine, looked it over; went to work •nd
'rectified the trouble. The machine came
OUT, all right, but Mr. Osborne lost his
excursion. Gen. Seward believed that
Mr. Osborne shrank from political prom
inence. He knew of his having been ur-
ged to places from which he.held back.

JAMES S. SEYMOUR.

James S. Seymour said: "We have
sustained a great loss but it ia one which
Auburn will not justly appreciate for
'sometime. Mr. Osborne was unoeten-
tious in what he did. though his inftueuce
was lelt for good; those who were ben^
flted by hisdeeds seldom knew their author
He did much in a quiet way. He was aman ofbroad and ^omprebensWe viq^b
and yet one whom the merest detail did
nnt pscane. My business relations withWm Sr^oteitftaBive. I was however
Associated with him in the furtherance of
two clmdties, the Seymour Library and
the d yhorpital and I feel that those twou[;stSion9have,iDhis death, sustained

' a severe loss.

In the Shop-

Among the emplyes of D. M. ^^ay!
& Co., general gloom prevailed ^ ^In the intervals of labor, the men paused
to exchange sentiments of ^Ytfnderiy of I
loss of a master, and to of'
him as memory brought "f.. :
cpBtactafid intercourse with him w

they alUoved. Many of th^ae expresalbps
were mthe extreme touching, coming
they did from men whose work was so in
timately connected with the life now fin
ished. One old man laid down the tools,
with which he was working and wiping
the tears from his eyes, said, "I worked
with hun at ihe bench twenty years ago
I cannot say hoiv deeply I feel our
loss. Another said. "He was as one of
us. True, he had met with greater suc
cess than any of us, but he had once'
been situated as we are now, and has al-
ways knowh how to sympathize with us "

I"I remember the first time I saw Mr.
.Osborne," said another mau. ' wa
twenty-eight years ago and he was work
ing hard at manual labor. At the time
his sliirt sleeves were rolled up aud he
was helping to move a forge into the
shop. We older working men loved him
as a brother; the younger among us
revered him as a father." Similar ex
pressions Indicative of the deepest regret
were heard on all sides carrying with
thera the most sincere feeling and deepest
pathos.

Tiie OrganizatiOR of Osboruo & Co.

"Who is to take Mr. Osborue's place in
the affairs of the company," said a
gentleman well acquainted with the mat
ter, "is a question which is not only
asked by many outside but at times since
Mr. Osborne's illness, had caused him
some uneasiness, but, inasmuch as the
business has, during the period of Mr.
Osbornc's long illness, been going on
with no apparent hitch, there is every
probability that be had satisfactorily ar
ranged his temporal affairs in event of his
sadden demise. The capital stock of the
company, I understand, is §300.000, of
which $210,000 was owned by Mr. Os
borne, $40,000 by 6. W. Allen and $50,-
000 by O. H. Bur^ick. Sr."

GORTON W. ^VLLEN.

In View of the rumors afloat as to pos
sible complications in the management of
the business of the immense establish
ment, resulting from Mr. Osborne's death,

! Gorton W. Allen, the treasurer of the
company aud general business manager of
the afl'airs of the concern, was approached
by a reporter and questioned regarding
the matter and said that it would have no
eflect whatever save as to the temporary
stoppage of the works incident upon the
funeral ceremonies. He referred to the
loUowing from tiiis nioruiug's Associated
Press dispatcher as explaining all that was
necessary to be known: "Th^ business
of the incorporated company will continue
uninterrupted by the death of Mr. Os-
borue."

The Funeral.

The funeral of Mr. Osborne will be
held from St. Peters church, at 4. p. m.,
of Friday July I). There will bo a private
.service at the house before that at the
church.

Mayor Wheeler this morning, directed
Chief of Police Crosbic to display the
City Hall flag at half mast and this even-,
ipg will submit a communication to the
Common Council, requesting that suitable
action be taken by that body concerning
the death of ex-Mayor Qsborne.

No MORE appropriate tribute to the
memory of Ex-Mayor D. M. Osborne
could be paid by the business men of Au
burn than by closing their places of busi
ness during the progress of the funeral
ceremonies, to-morrow afternoon. All
of the stores close at 6 o'clock Friday
evening andthis act would anticipate that
event but two hours. Let business cease
for two short hours In memory of one
who has done so much for the business,
interests of this city. -__aSP
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ELIZA W. OSBORNE

Wife of Late Hou. D. M. Osborne

aiid Mother of Hon. T. M. Os-

borne Died Last Evening-
Woman Widely Known For FJii-1
lanthrophyand Prominent in State
and Nation as Leader in Women's

Kights Movements
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fact innumerable other matters have ap
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that she be.leved U) be worthj' has al- ij
ways found a friend in 'her. Her home jjways found "a friend in her. Her home ' was, as it is now ex-pressed, that any
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No. 99 South .street, at 8:20
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DAVU) M. OSBOUISE.

SuddWy, it wouM not do to say unex
pectedly, David M. Osborne died last
night at his residence in this city. Of his
life, of his lowly start and the eminence
•to wbS^herose, it is not our province
' speak, -though it is no small

-lent, the woi'h of neither industry
Ihere
Iach|
nor'

e and, in that rise, to lift up
otl;. to become one of the main sup
po ,of a great community. And all that
IV^e^sborne was and became.

Osborne's career has been that of a

m-j-jL^facturer. It was afortunate clrcum- '
s' .ce for Auburn that its earlier enter-

j^f.ses were of those connected with agri-
:^®itural implements. The first patent
'i^;anted to a resident of Cayuga!

riY^ounty was for a plow. The first sue-:
lo|,-^;es8ful cast iron plow patented anywhere,

was by Jethro Wood of this county.
Thomas Huasey produced in this city the j
first practical reaping machines, under
the patents of his brother, Obed ^ussey,
of Baltimore, a machine which, greatly
improved is, still manufactured. W. A.
Kirby,. Cyrenus Wheeler, dr., O. H.
Burdick, John A. Dodge and many others
have contributed inventions of vast im
portance in connection with harvesting
machinery, and it is to these men that the
farmers of to-day are indebted for the
comparative ease with which they do
their work. It is because Auburn de
pends so closely on the farmers that it
fias never till now, when agriculture is
depressed more than any industry else,
even in periods of business depression
the country over, suffered greatly from
hard times.

Inseparably connected with these in
ventors, and in some measure an inven.
tor himself, was. ®avid M. Osborne.
Other manufacturers fell by the way. He

;kept on. There were trying times, of
course, as there are trying times for all
men of extending enterprises. Those
ther e are in town who tell of seeing him
in the early days, with tears in his eyes,
because be could not pay bis men on
time. But he kept on, and grew and
finally prospered, and the whole city
grew, too, and prospered. Over a thou
sand men- five thousand people—look to
his great works for support and as Mayor
Wheeler says in his '^Inventors of Cayuga
County," machiues manufactured by D.
M. Osbome &Go., "now find a market in
nearly all of the grass and grain grow
ing portions ot the habitable
globe; and they are iu use
as aids in gathering the harvests of the
world every month in the year. To day
though mid-winter here, the click of
Auburn'inanufactured macbinesis heard
by our antipodes la lar off Australia and
South America as they svreep down andgather into bundles the ripened grain of
those countries."

Mr. Osbornc's personal characteristics
are too well known in this community to
need description. He was a determined
man, a plain man. an out-spoken man, a
straight-forward man. There was about
him nothing forbiddiug, albeit, in his
later days, the pressing cares of business
made him sometimes abrupt and aJ^vays^

"bxh alone, to rise from indigence to
to lift

concise anddecisive in speech. He was
a man respected by everybody and looked
upon with thorough confidence by his em
ployes.

Re will be missed In the- community
more tha n words can leU.

AUBURN MORNING DISPATCH

WEDNESDAY, JULY 7, 1886.

Id.M. OSBORNE DEAD
He Calmly Passes Away at

his Home.

NO WORDS OF PARTING

A Gasp, That Was All That

Marked the End.

DISSOLUTION UNEXPECTED

Circumstances of his Taking

Off—A Sketch' of His Suc

cessful Career.

At last, the end! D. M. Osborne, the
head of the large manufactory which
has developed to astonishing proportions
in Auburn, whose protracted illness had
aroused the painful dread of his devoted
family lest a dissolution of life would
be its inevitable outcome, died calmly
and unexpectedly at his residence in
South street shortly before 10 o'clock'
last, evening, attended by his wife and
several members of the family.

The sudden termination was

not accompanied by any im-'
mediate premonitory circumstances. |
Mr. Osborne walked to his room, pre
paratory to retiring, evidencing no indi
cation of any severe suffering. His wife
and daughter Helen were at his side.
When ho reached the bed a choking
noise escaped his lips, and he was dead.
His wife and daughter tried to arouse
him but with no success. Suddenly
recognizing the awful fact that life was
extinct, they burst into a paroxysm of
grief and cried for assistance. Dr. Rob
inson, who has devotedly -watched Mr.
Osborne's case, was telephoned for, but
this met with the response that the
physician was absent from his office,
but that a messenger would be dis
patched at once in search of him. Dr.
Cheesman was also rung up, and re
sponded. Dr. Robinson, however, was
en route for Mr. Osborno's when lie was
sent for, and reached the residence
but a few minutes after the dread mes
senger's arrival.

The cause of Mr. Osborne's death was
heart disease, which affection had in
capacitated him from his wonted active
engagementin the arduous management
of his business for some time. He be
came alarmed at the threatening sym-
toms In his case in the early winter,
and determined to make a trip to the
T^rnmdasin theiigpe, that the change^

;of cUmate would bring mvigofafrofFa^g,
recuperation. In early February
1cmnpamed by his wife, daughter Men;'
Di. Robinson and soveral lady friends
be sailed. Several weeks were occu
pied m enjoying the beauties of the
island of New Providence, and the salty
zephyrs which came in over the cool
Carribean. Cuba was also visited, buti
the fervently hoped for boon was not'
experienced and the return home wasi
necessarily hurried. Mr. Osborne waai
losing strength instead of acquii-ing it j
and his family had become greatly ex^
ercised over the fact that he had re
ceived no relief. When Auburn was
again readied, all that superior and ex
perienced medical skill could devise was
exerted m his behalf, but, while there
was an occasional brief respite, his heart
troubled him again more severely. Dur
ing the past fortnight, citizens have
seen him riding about in his carriage.
Although his usually florid and mellow
face wore a careworn expression, it was
thought, aye wished, that he was on the
certain road to an early recovery. On
Monday lie was seen about the city in
his stylish equipage, and appeared con
siderably improved. Yesterday, he
moved about the bouse and transacted
several pressing matters of business.
He did not seem fatigued
and expressed liim.self as feeling much
better than for several clays past. He
ate a light supper last evening and after
conversing for a while with the family,
he started to retire about half past 9,
with the sad ending mentioned
in the prefatory paragraph.

AS A M.VN.

D. M. Osborne dead !

Hundreds of people saluted one an
other with this exclamation last night, i
adding tlie inquiry as to -a-hetlier the re
port had been corroborated or not.
When its truth became known expres
sions of regret were echoed on all sides.
The laboring man, the business man—
all men who had heard the news, and
respected Mr. Osborne for his many
excellent qualities, paused as if" to men
tally weigh the loss which Auburn

Ibad experienced in his death,
The melancholy tidings fell like a p'all
over the city. His e.nterprise and fore
sight were called up by the thoughtful
study of the city's progress within the
last few decades; his philanthropy and
open purse were commented 'upon;
his magnetism and warm-heartedness
were spoken of. On every hand Mr.
Osborne's death Ivas the theme of con
versation. In the factory wiiere the men
have become attached to him through
bis interest in their belialf he will he
missed. Sir. Osborne filled a sphere In
Auburn for which it will t;lke many
many years tcjfind as worthy a tenant.

His enterprise. wii-
iniatofit! Is it not nfanifest? vViii

not every citizen of Auburn repeat to
yontlie history of its demonstration.''
Will not the success of lus mammoth
establishment, employing over 1,000
men, offer a.tribute to the exercise of
ithis rich facnity?-with its inventions
ibeing sent to all-parts of the earth; of
iihe horse railway he provided for the

All these and many more. .
him

Ipublic.
'tbev not prove

^0
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capable,: 'of " bfoaa " iiitellect" *"and-
of courage to grasp opportuni
ties? No public movement ^ver saw
j£r. Osborne lagging or apathetic. He
knew no discouragement in his business;
he was a man •willing to accept what
ever fell to him, and rejoiced when he
surmounted obstacleB. His business has
developed until all the world is within
its radius; his reputation and his ma
chines are known everywhere.

}Sj. Osbome's social position was
among the highest, but he was never a
tnan to entertain disrespect for persons

in the lo'wer strata of social life.
"With Mr. Osborne's death fades a

bright star from Auburn's commercial
and social firmament.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harris, nee Os
borne, are expected to arrive from
Springfield, Mass., this morning.

DATII) MUNSON OSBORNE.

David Munson Osborne was born in
Rye, Westchester county, December 15,
18^3. His ancestors were of New Eng
land origin. His father John H. Oa-
borneand his mother, whose maiden
name was Buckley, were raised in Fair-
field, Connecticut, which they left early
in the present century to try their for
tunes in the great state of New York,
settlingon a rough tract of land in
"Westchester county. Here the elder
Oaborne spent his time in clearing and
subduing the land. He died
in 1811. leaving the care
Of the family, consisting of h 8
widow and seven children to his eldest
son, D. M. . . 1 j-
^The task of supporting this large fam
ily by farming, though undertaken bv
the young man as a sacred trust and
duty, was anything but a hopeful one,
more especially as his natural inclina
tions were not in consonance with the
tedious, unsatisfactory and unremuner-
ative labor of his occupation. Never
theless, the experience he gained was
not without its advantages in
after life, if productive
of much satisfaction at tne

i time, and its lessons -.prepared lum tor
the great activity which was to clis-

' tingulBh his subsequent career. Secur-
' ing a position as clerk in the hard"wai e

business in New York, he removed to
that city a year or two before he
tained liis majority, and remamed there
until 1848, when he cameto Auburn to
assume the interestof Joseph Hycto, de
ceased, in the fii-in ofWatrous & Hyde,
manufacturers of and dealers in hmd-
ware andagriculturalimplements. The
firm now became known as Wairous &
Osbome, and subsequently became Os-1
borne. Barker & Bald\vin,and so re
mained until Mr Osborne bou^
hisnartner and began alone, and thus,
laid the foundation of his present busi .
""Tbout this period, he became inter-
esttd in the harvesting machines, in-

iv?nted by William I^rby, who was
'r

W ir. 4uburn by the firm

tito" JfnrpSy wT®consolidated with
tl P^rm under the corporate name of D.MOsborre&Co., Mr. Osborne being
the president.

it,

^The growth and development oi 'this
^ncern isalmost phenomenal and at
tractive of much consideration for those
instrumental in rearing it to its present
proud position.

Mr. Osbovne was united in marriage
September B, 1851 to Eliza, daughter of
that popular citizenand lawyer, David
Wright. Four children were horn to
theih, three being still living, Emily,
now married, Helen and Thomas M.

Mr. Osborne's perseverance, courage
and fidelity rendered him
ever a favorite with all, his
friends, being found in the various
walks of life in this and other cities.
He served two teims as mayor in 1878-
-9-80, which position he tilled with ex
treme satisfaction to the public at large.
He was chosen a state delegate to the
Republican convention at Chicago in
1884, at which Blaine and Logan were
nominated for president and vice-presi-

ident. He heldup, to hisdeath, the vice-
presidency of the Auburn Sayings bank;
the vice-presidency of the City hospital
and was trustee of the Seymour library
and one of the vestrymen of St. Peters
church.

DAVID M. OSBORNE.

The death of Hon. Divm M. Osborne
is one of those events which fall with
peculiarly saddening effect upon the
community in which he wasbestknown ^
as a private citizen, and in which his 1
virtues and usefulness were 6.eennot|
dimly. i

To the world at large he|
was known as a pioneer in the line of |
improved and perfected industrial
methods; as one -whose name, ever
coupled •with the fame of business pro
bity. and public spirit, was a synonym
for enterprise, exalted purpose
and unflinching zeal in the pros-
ecutlon of eminently useful j
aims. It was not a mere ac-|
cident that Mr. Osborne had attained;
long since and steadily held that proud!
position among the manufacturers of
America which was his when the fatal
summons came. His wasthe record of
an earnest life—one in which
many high qualities entered as com
ponent factors and determinants in
producing agreat result. It may safely
be said that to no other man does
American cereal agriculture of to-day
owe more than to the citizen whom Au- ^
bum now mourns.

In speaking ofMr. OsBORNE while yet
the dews of death are scarcedry upon
his forehead, we are reminded that
therewere in his life and career far
nobler, qualities than those which go to
make mere business success. As hus
band, father, citizen and employer the
name ofthe great manufacturer can be
mentioned with no shade of avoidance.
In the church wliich he loved- and
cherished, in the municipal board
at which he presided for years as the
elected head-in the office where he con
trolled so many interests, the private
qualities of Mr. Osborne were ^en and
known as they could not be to the world
at large. I^i ®
he was faithful and ^xemiflary.
He died as he lived-at peace with tho ewho sustained by their labors his
industry; momned by those who knew
him best as a faithful friend and a wise

•ansellor, and honored in death as in
hfe by the citizens of his beloved home
as few men are honored mthese days of

national suspicion and civic estrange-j
ments. i

His was a -weU-rounded career. Bit-1
terly as he will be mourned by those i
Iwhose life ho had gladdened, there is1
1consolation for them in the memory of1

what he was; in the imitation of virtues
which cast their brightness beyond the
grave.

Funeral of D. M. Osborne.

The funeral of D. M. Osborne will be
held at St. Peter's church^on Tuesday,:
July 9th, at 4 o'clock. There will be
a private service at the house before
that at the chin ch.

The death of the city's greatest em
ployer was the theme of conversation in ,
every gi'oup yesterday. It was stated
last night that a large majority of the
workmen in the great reaper works had
expressed a feeling that the force em
ployed in all the shops of Osborne &.
Co., should attend the obsequies in a
body, and unless it is conti-avy to the
ivish of the family, they will probably
do so.

Only a few days before his death Mr.
Osborne gave to the Free Methodist so
ciety of this city ^35.

AUBURN MORNING DISPATCH

SATURDAY, JULY 10, 1886.

COHSIGED TO THE EARTH
The Last Sad Rite Over D. M.

Osborne's Remains:

FOLLOWED TO THE GRAVE
Four Thousand People Gaze Upon

the Features of the Dead Man
ufacturer and Citizen.

Clay to clay!
The toUing bells, mellow, eloquent

and impressive; the simple bunal ser
vice, areligious transfer of the custody
of the departed to the eternal care of
nature; the mourning people, followmg
in sorrowful procession the cold ^maiM
of one beloved from his late abode to
the old gray church where he J™
to kneel and worehlp; the low cha^ of
the choir, sweet, grand
sentiment; the progress of the corteg
to the grave, in which were^ deposited
the remains of one of the city ^ ,bLefactors-all contributed to make
vesterday's obseciuies most memorable.What I testimonial to the loving re.
spect with which the deceased was uni-
versally regarded!

Not ^^nce^ the burial of the distinguished William H. Sewardhas Aubuin
worn BO generally the livery of ^ourn
ine: Without the gates of the South,

mansion, long before the an-
nounced hour of the gf,
neoule began to congregate. Old soi
was really in his tantrums and caloric
fell oppressively upon the aree s
humanity languished in the glo^ •
^SircrsuhX suit, gray suit

white suit, business smt, the ^ascum^
genderflowed m fiom b ^

riagearollupto the door and receive



Funeral of Mrs. Elira Wright Osborne
Marked by SiropHcity^Throngs

Paid Tribute by Their Pres
ence to Life ofAcHvity

! Tl,c nincral of tlie late WngW
Osboruc wan lu'ld at tl.e la.mly Home,
Xb. 08 Koiitli strocli, yesterday a -

. - • 1 t- Tiif iiuuiuer <)inoon, at o odot-K. =• ,
peoplo in atten.Uince attested ti.e ie=pcct

iund cofeem in which Mr.. Osbonie wa. j
Uold hy all A-uburn. The spacjous rooiiH
of Lhe main Door of the house were Ulied,
the wide ea.st. pordi was thronged aiu

The remainder of those present weie
seated in chairs on the lawn. Aniong
those present were sixtcoa International
li'ai'vester pensioners, men wlio have
igrowii old in the service of theO.sbonic
Iwork., and knew both ilr. and Mr.s. Os-
boriie in the early day.s. Over odO nion
from (lie .shops attended the funeral in
ii bodv. 'marching to-the house ironi the
faetoiV in a long column of twos. As
the head of l-he procession entered the
house hy the north door the column o)
niarcliiiig ineii reached down tlie long,
windiug drive aiul along the .Soutli sLreel.
.sidewalk. , '.riie men were escorted
l.iiroiigh the large <lrawing room where
; tlic casket lay and wore given scats in
•The hail and on the cast porch, and on
jthe lawn outside after tlie seaUs in t!ie
i house, had all been lillcd. A l-a'Tge dele
gation from the \y. E. & J. U. also at-
,tended in a body. The ushers were -Judge
Ueorge Underwood, F. E. Storke, Colonei
E O. Meteal'f and .W. 1'. Be-ardsley.

Beautiful harp music sounded thi-ougli
the house as the people entered and were
directed to tlieir seats. The harpist was

iMelville Clark of Syracuse.
The funeral service was very simple.

There wa-s brief reading from "the scrip-
jtures, a prayer and a verse:

'-TlitTre is no death, the stars sink to
Inse on some fairer shore.'.'
, Jlev. A. fS. Yantis of the First LTiIvtv-
isnhst chnrcli ottieinLcfl. TJiss .Uiicv Tav-
jor accompanied on .the harp and piano
il/r' M'' Osborne, sanf.Lfu Aleinoraiin,'' an anonymous composT-
ilion written for the occa.siun. The serv
ice closed with a benediction and the
avge^assemblage of fric-ud. then slowly

Jfeit- the hou.se. •'

were taken to Bunalo, on
moniing. foi- crema-

were accomnaini>d i,-,- t?^..

Tum.mn Tbc asl,„s ,vill be "niaeed b
tlie t^innly plot in Fort Hill cometeT

A c. A- - companied hv Tlev

e placed
eometorv.

AUBURN'S LOSS.
I

J«eted. I'f'f a"e-l.«ve oX-1
•weakness—^the ,
acted .the toll of .so much i
itluit knew her .so we great jpleasure in interests, will 1
devotion to Auburn s fviture. j
kuou- hor ouly in ,
But There is one mastei ,
keep greou the memovy of
generosity forever m thi> « '
certainly «, maeterpioee-the horn
,t],e Woman's Hdueat.onal and In
trial Union—the best gift a.
could make to women. There rs no e.ty
in .the world the nine of Auburn that
l,ns the home for girls and women to be
found right here, througli the munificence .
of TFcs. Osborne, and we do not know how j
any greater benefit for girls and women j
could be bestowed upon them than that •
wliic-h the Union provides. Though Mrs. t
OslKir.ne has passed from this life, her
cliarity and benevolence will live forever,
a beautiful example for a.U and in re,.spec.t
to tlie Union a wonderful agent for the
betterment and the Iiappine.s.s of the
better half of Auburn. The sincere sym
pathy of the people of Auburn is with
the family today. The city ha.s lost fi
goo<]. friend.



tiieir complement; doors are qnickly shut,
and each takes an assigned position in
the procession. All is in readiness. Men
about town, employes, strangers, youths,
middle-aged men, old men, form in
couples. The undertaker nods to the
jehu on tlie box of the hearse and
the procession moves on slowly, silently
down the sun-baked streets. On the
walks people not included in the cor
tege stand by and gaze with reverence
at the vehicle bearing the dead. Hun
dreds are in the lines. i

At the church!

Ererypew is filled: every face is full of
solemnity; all is silence. The remains are
borne up the aisle to the altar; the organ
peals forth the "Dead March in Saul;''
the rector reads the first lesson from St.
Paul to the Corinthians; the organ again
resounds and the appealing words of "I
know that my redeemer liveth" fall's
from the lips of Miss Robinson. Her
voice, rich, the sentiment of the solo,
massive.^ The 'audience listens in
silence. The dying sun sheds a parting
ray through the cathedral glass as a
last tribute^to one whose day ..is done.
The service of the Episcopal chprch
is concluded and then the remains are'
carried to a position where they can be
viewed. Hundreds pass beside the cas
ket and glance at the familiar features.

The hearse again receives its bur
den and the procession renews its
way to the cemetery. At the grave, a
prayer is offered; the final serviee per
formed and all that is mortal of David

M. Osbome is consigned to the tomb—
within sight of his late home. The
shades have fallen; night has come over
the city and the sun rises this morning
on a new made grave.

After all, this is a curious world!
Calamities shatter and despair often

engulfs; deaths of great men like David
M. Osborne plunge many in grief; yet
after a while the chasm seems to close;
the storm waves rollback again. We
live because grief does not always kill.

Services at the House.

The hour appointed for the service at
the house was 3 o'clock. For half an
hour or more before that time carriages
rolled up South street and over the
gravel driveway of the Osbornegrounds:
then, stopping at the doorway of the
magnificent mansion whose master lay
cold in death, discharged their mourn-
ino- occupants. Undertaker Taliman
an'd his assistants ushered them to seats.
The handsome casket which contained
all that was mortal of the great manu-,
facturer and philanthropist reposed in
the riclily furnished drawing room, sur
rounded by tlie floral tributes wliich
had been sent by his employes and other
friends as tokens of their
regard. The face .was
in expression,
of the employes of
marked later that "he ruuot xia.»c

1with a smile on his countenance, so be
nignant were bis features. Close beside
the casket sat the pall bearers, the heads
of depai-tments in the great reaper es-
tabUshment, They were Henry Kos-
ters Nathan Rounds, Allen McKaiu,
George Vickers, David Herbert Of Phila
delphia, James Wood, Horace Whipple,
and Calvin Young. .

The services at the house were desig
nated as private, but the large attend
ance showed that Mt. Osborne's
circle of intimate acquaintances
had . been an extended one. The

warm

natural
and one

the deceased re

marked later that "he must have died

spacious apartments wer®—ruiR^ii
occupied wben the services began, bv a
gathering representing the wealth en
terprise, learning and jndusti-y of the
city. The manufacturers' representa
tives,with delegates from the business
houses, had met in the rooms of the His
torical society and marched to the house
in a body. There were also present
delegates from the Osborne shops and
the other inanufactories of the city.
Capitalists, professional men,- and citi
zens generally united to do honor to the
deceased.

A Touching Incident.

A touching incident occurred shortly
before 3 o'clock. Mr. Taliman was
called to the carriage porch, where a
bare-foocedurchin was begging admis
sion. "Can't I see Mr. Osborne?" he
pleaded. The undertaker hesitated a
mornent, then, with a suspicious moist
ure in his eyes, took the boy by the arm
and led him aOross the richly carpeted
floor to the casket. The ragged garb
of the boy contrasted strangely with the
faultless attire of liis conductor and the
furnishing of the room. After gazing
intently on the face of the great man,
he suffered himself to be led out
of the house. He was afterward
seen under a tree near the
house, crying bitterly. It was learned
that Mr. Osborue had been a kind friend
and benefactor of his family.

As the musical tones of a clock on the
mantel sounded the hour of three, Rev.
John Brainavd, rector of St. Peter's
church, rose and began the reading of
the impressive ritual of the Protestant
Ejiiscopal church. The bush which had
prevailed deepened as the words of the
revered pastor fell upon the ears of the
listeners. The language of the prayer
book seemed peculiarly appropriate to
the character of the deceased. Dr.
Brainard finished by reading a poem
beginning, "The way is dark, my
Father."

Remarks of Wm. Lloyd Garrison, Jr.

Remarks on the character of Mr. Os
borne were made by William Lloyd
Garrison, jr., of Boston, who said:

"We come, this beautiful summer
day, to take the last look at the sem
blance of our dear friend,

"We face again the mystery which
we call death, the passing of the spirit
from the abode in which alone we have
seen its manifestations. The bodily
presence'which we have been wont to
welcome, is still here, but the dear occu
pant haa vanished, and the light and
intelligence have gone out—whither,
who can sav?

"Daily familiar with this mortal
change, for 'the world is full of fare-
wells for the dying,' the loss of our own
loved ones comes to us always,
with a fresh surprise, as if a
phenomenon of nature had intervened.
At such times, our traditional faith is
tested, and happy are they who can
then see 'the stars shins through the cy
press trees,' and feel that 'life is ever
ford of death,'

" 'But open converse there Is none,
6o much the vital spirits sink.

To see the vacant chair and think -•
How good: how kind: and be is gone.

Though we pass from the unknown to
the unknown, conscious only of this
brief intermission we know as life, we
can not think that this is all, nor recon
cile extinction with the divinegoodness.
We hold with reason that the event,

" 'How dark soe'er It seems, may tend
Bv ways we cannot comprehend
To some ungucssed,benignant end,

"So we sustain ourselves with the
hope that our separation from
->nr loved and lost is only for
th" moment, and cling to the faflh tha
the essence whicli wecall the soifl, stiH
lives beyond. It is well with the
and we recognize the benevolence of thechange wbid. stills all suftermg and
bringstothebodypeace. '

"It is (Ktr Joss wemourn to-day,
that of this dear unconscious one. we

know the trouble and sorrows He
capes; we do not know thepossible joys
forhim But the cry of the human ior
sympathy and consolation lanatural and
irrepressible, and we must grieve that
BO much has gone out of our own lives
when loved ones disappear.

"In this case, we have much comfort,
we can contemplate a life without
Ignoble traits. Here was a large
and generous nature, stfrong in
purpose, and . a liand* that held
'the staff of accomplishment.'
Active in many fields, not under the
control of sordidmotives, and keeping
ever his generous impulses in play, he
united great public spirit with private
benevolence. Auburn will justly cherish
his name among its most honored citi
zens, and the blessings of the poor and
the unfortunate will follow him. .Des
tined by his industry, mtegrity'and
courage to build up a colossal and bene-
ficieut enterprise, the creation grew to
dominate his energies and at last to
p̂ossess the possessor. For the price of

' great business success is unwearied vigi
lance and labor, and only the
unknowing could envy the exe
cutor . of such vast trusts. We
may well regret that the psalmist's
allotment of years was curtailed by ex
actions which our friend's faithfulness
would not allow him to escape.

"His tender and affectionate nature is
known to all. He was a loving and
lovable man. In his home life and re
lations he was delightful, and he loved
to open wide his hospitable doors and
make his friends and fellow citizens
happy.

"Whatever the after life may be, the
best preparation is the living .here.
Judged by this test, we may trust se
curely that for him there is naught to
fear. Ho leaves'an honorable au-i price
less legacy to his famil}', an unso.llied
reputation and character worthy of re-'
spect and emulation.
'• 'And so, since thou hnst passed wlthiu the gate

Whereby awhile we wait.
We elve blind grief and blinder sense the lie.

Thou hast not lived to die:' "

'.The beautiful hymn, "Abide with
Me," was sung by a (juartet I composed
of Miss Carlotta Robinson. Miss Roberts ,
of Ithaca, Lionel S. Lodge and Fedor j
Willimek. The exercises were closed
by Dr. Brainard, and . the casket
was caiTieu out through tho broad
doorway to the waiting hearse. The
bearers then entered their carriages
and the physicians, Drs. H. Robinson,
jr., C. F. MacDonald and L. Bviggs, fol
lowed them. The gentlemen of the
family and many friends were assigned
to other carriages, and the cortege
moved slowly to St. Peters church, the
measured tolling of the City liall bell
beginning as tlie last caniages were
filled. There had gathered in the
'vicinity of the residencea large number
of people, who walked silently and
reverently toward Genesee street. The

Iprocession passed through streets lined
Iwith respectful crowds until it reached
the church.

Atthe Church.

Genesee and tlie connecting business
streets, which during themon.ing hours
had been sparselv traveled, began soon
after dinner to till up with peilcstrians.
Tho stores one by one pulled down tiicir
shutters and locked their door^ and the
busines.s portion of the city presented
an appearance akin to a ..iinday altei-
nooii. The hours increased: the croud,
each minute augmented, surged up and
down Genesee street, passing andrepass-
ios St. Peter's, and casting curious,
but respectful glances at the place
where the public obsequies were to oc
cur. When the bells had cbimed 3
o'clock one by one the pedestrians broke
ranks and ensconsed themsehes m
favorable locations on the lawn skiitmg
the sidewalk in front of Peters
church. Tiie womencame earliest ana
held their vantage ground most tena
ciously. Far down the street" could be
seen the Jiead of tJie procession com
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Death of Ex-Mayor Osborne.

the ACTION TAKEN IN EESPECI TO HIS
memory BY THE CODSOU,, LAST EVEN
INGf.

Wben Mayor Wheeler called the regu-
iar meeting of the common councU to
order last evening, eight aldermen were
present. Aldermen Allen and Thorpe
were the absentees.

The mayor eaid the meeting would
be opened undertheorder of "communi
cations from city officers," and Clerk
Healey read a communication from
Mayor Wheeler, announcing the death
of David M. Osborne, ex-mayor of the
oityo

Aid. Ivison moved that the communi
cation be received and spread on the
minutes. Also that the city hall bo
draped in mourning for the usual period
of thirty daya, and that the city hall
keeper bs instructed to toll the city hall
bell during Mr, Osborne'e funeral. The
motion was carried.

Aid. Cossum offered a preamble and
resolutions of condolence upon the death
of ex-Mayor Osborne, which were read
by the clerk and adopted.

The following is the mayor's commu-
Dication:

Mayor's OCQce,
Auburn, July 7, 188G.

To the Honorable, the Common Council :
Gentlemen The sad and mournful duty de

voItcb upon me of announcing ofllciaiiy to your
body the decease of the Hon. I). M. Osborne, ex-
mayor of this city. In the death of Mr. Osborne,
our city and its citizens have sustained a great
lots. For nearly forty years, closely Identified
with its business enterprises, he has done more
than any other man to advance its material and
industrial interests. "With an indomitable en
ergy and untiring perseveronce, be was built up
and sustained a business that has given employ
ment to hundreds of our citizens. With a vast
business enterprise demanding bis untiring
eSorta. be did not forget the duties of good
cltieenshlp and was ever fouud ready to-re^
spend to the calls made upon him. With decid
ed convictions of his own on ail questions of
importance, and with an earnest advocacy of
what he believed to be right, he conceded to
others the right to entertain and advocate
adverse opinions. As my immediate predeces
sor in office, I recall with pleasure the words of
encouragement he gave me when entering up
on my official duties. While our citizens uni
versally mourn their great loss, it would be es
peelally fitting and proper that your honorable
body, as their representative, give proper ex-
preMlons at this time to the deep feeling per
vading this community.

Respectfully submitted.
0. WHEELER, JR.

Aid. Cossum'B preamble and resolu
tions were as follows ;

wnFRKAB This board has received tbe sad
announcement of the decease of our disUngulsh-ed fellow citizen, the Hon. D. M. Osborne, ex-
mavor of this city, it it therefore

Resold, That it is with profound sorrow we
place upon our records this last tribute to bis
memory Eiom early mannood to the- end of
hfecfosely identified with the busioesa InteresBs
of ih^ cltv Itsprogress has been largely clue to
his energy and business foreplght. His name
hi Kcoine a household word with our citizensa^Sbe long remembered by th^ with af-
Lotion Ata sacrifice of business mtereflls, he
at the call of his fellow citizens consented to
Lrvetheminan official capacity, and^ a mu-
^ 7 oVnfflfftr has a record marked by lldeli-dSrotion to duty. Seif-mado. and thety and fortune, with a nobleness

ofcKcte'r b?S""^^«'« stamp. David M.OsSrae raaV be looked upon by our young men
i aWdel worthy of their highest aspirations.To the fimiily of-^the deceased in their over-
whel^ng atlllction we extend our sympathy

as a last tribute

of respect will attend the funeral services of
the deceased and ask the other officers of the
city Ito join them;

Resolved, That these resolutiong end the
^m^uni^jon.pf theim.ayor_h0 spreadupontbe

^ ot thfthbdy ahdaii engras#s6ll "coffiyoi

ac«®onS f •wUjiaaBlOIhfl trans
10 Friday the 9th inst., at 8 o'clock ?. iii

Mr. Osborne'e rxai0:ttaL

There is to boa meeting ©a rai^Diifac-
turera at the roome of the Hitglu-riiRl aO'
ciety this evening to asaltie aia?mage
tnents for attending the fumsifil' of( the
late D. M. Osborne. It is deeetecWl that
at least one member of every mitLnufac-
turing firm will attend the ri(a6tii3ag;

The family of the deceased; vuttQinii the
earnesB solicitation of friaiida>^ have
yielded their preference for « ivnivate
funeral and public services wfill!b«ae held
at St. Peter's church at 4 P. SE„F«lilay.

The arrangements for the fiimeraxl will
be perfected by a committee ot ttwo
Gen. MacDougall and Col. E.H),V^oad-
ruff. The interment will be atlForfc Hill
cemetery,

A-Qood Suggestiosk'

To thC'Editor of The Aotbrtiseb ;

Sir : A sense of the great Uobs- uthat
has befallen the community ct AuBbum
in the death of Mr, Osbcine, iMdiDaiibc
less in tbe minds of all ite ezUlksens
Some fitting expression of the itmiveFiaftJ
esteem in which he was held„ wfeaioh
should at once testify to his clbssB
tion with public concerns sndbniBiEaess
interests of the city, cannot fail cotpoop
ular approval among business moa,, lo
all of whom bis catholicity of igQirilt iii
all things tending to the advancBeoioiit
of Auburn, as well as the maternal
afforded byhis^own manufacfcuriciJS:iEii>-
terests, have been of immsismraKilb
value.

Permit me to suggest that th@ ijuiaei-
ness houses of the city' be cloasBii can;
Friday from fifteen minutes before lamia
o'cIocK until after the funeral sexiiceea
shall have been solemnized. F. vr.. iii.

A Bequest by Mayor 'Wheetei;.

The following card is published aot itnae
request of Mayor Wheeler,

Mavoh's Ofpicb, [
July S, ISO. \

Tbe funeral services of our esteemed £«iiouBT
citizen, ei-Mayor Osborne, will be teld iwt di«e
family residence tomorrow, "the 9tb
o'clock p. u., and public services at St.Pe9tJi'fl<s
church, at 4 o'clock p. M. The city offices ulliJ
be closed to the transaction of buslneas (rromiis
to 5 P. v., on that day. Our cltizem an also
respectfully requested, so far as practicBliH«,.t»*i
close their places of buBiness during tbe aamuf'
hours. O. WHEELER, Jb., Hayaor;

David M. Osbome.

Rochester Union, Editorial.

The death of D. M. Osborne of Aubumi,

removes a man who had made bis flllii
important to this part of this state) amd
whose presence will be severely inisiedl
For many years he has been a citizea <ot
Auburn, where from modest beginniajfia
he built up a great manufacturing biisi-
ness and became rich by making mow-
era and reapers, The extent of Mil,
Oaborne's business connections baa madle
his name known all over tbe world,
it is simply truthful to say tbat io
own home where he was best known b-s
was most beloved and most respeotaf.
As the employer of hundreds of work
men, as a capitalist, and in the relstioafis
which a powerful citizen holds to
city» biBBtateand his country, Mr.
borne showed himself to be public BplriHr f

ed and couBciemiouB. He was what
Americana Should wish tobe-u man of
tloJ apoBi-tion of great influence and power he
eeemed always to endeavor to identify
hiB own interests with those of the peo-
pie about himand to make their nros-penty coincident with his own. auch
men never can be spared. Auburn haslost her moat prominent citizen. His
death must impress thousands of his
fellow townsmen wuha sense of per
sonal bereavement,

^ LAST filTES.
ALL AUBURN PAYING TRIBUTE TO

UAYID MUNSON OSBOKSE-

Tlio Imposing Obsequies in Progress
Tills Aftt-ruoon.

JUtyniftreal Ftaral Bmblema—Action of JOo-
anl Bcdks.

Tlie call for the meeting of local
manufactures to take action in the matter
of the death of Hon. T). M. Osborne,
resulted In bringing about a representa
tive gathering at the rooms of the His

torical Society, last evening. There
were present George Casey, Wra. Gray
Wise, E. M. Birdsall, C. D. McDougall,
Byron C. Smith, 'George E. Barber,
George 11. Nye, Orlando Lewis, Henry J.
White, A. W. Stevens, Thomas O'Neill,
E. D. and D. E. Clapp. Charles E.
Stevens, George F. Wills, E. D. Wood
ruff, Wru. F. Wait, C. L. Sheldon, D.
Wadsworth, Jr., Charles W. Tuttle, C. A.
IVIcCartby, C.' W. Hughltt, Richard
Ecclcs.

Gen. MacDougall nominated George
Casey for chairman and ihe assemblage
agreed with this, as they did with Mr.
Lewis's nomloatlon of Mr. Wise for secre
tary.

Mr. Casey, on taking the chair, spoke
of his early remembrance of the deceased
and of Mr. Osborne's strong bent toward
tbe science of mechanics. The determina
tion and ability of tbe man were also
noticed in Mr. Casey's remarks and the
speaker felt assured that the great
business founded by the deceased had
been left la such shape thav it would
continue the benefits it had conferred
upon the city.

General MacDougall brought up the
matter of closing the various manufacto
ries during the afternoon of the funeral
and said the Birdsall Company would
certainly do so.

Mr. Wise spoke the assent of the Au-
burn Woolen Mills and the Canoga Wool
en Mills companies and moved tbat It be
declared tbe sense of the meeting that all
factories should be closed at noon for tbe

- rest of the day.
The motion was carried without objec

tion. Mr. Woodruff stating tbat the or
ders had already been issued for closlug
the Logan Silk Mills and Auburn Button
Co 'H works.

Mr. Woodrufl said the funeral services
at the lale home of the deceased were to
be private, but thefamily would bepleased
to have eacii mauiuacturing firm of the
city represented by at least one delegate.

Au attempt was then made to name the
delegates and fc-r oil the firms represented
at Ihejneeting this whs easily settled;
but there were firms not represented and
tiie matter of seeing to these was left Jo
a committee, Messrs. Woodrutt and Smith.
The hear for the delegates to meet to-day
was fixea at Z:30 p. m., and tbey were no-
lifled to gather at the Historical Society
rooms and goat once to the Places
were to oe reserved for them
at the church and they would go also to

co?nraitLee of five was
by the chair, and on motion of Mr. Mc
Dougall the cbairmaD was made a sixth
member, to draft suitable resolutions and
the meeting adjourned as the comrnlttee
went to work. AIessrS'



Ciapv wer« i
?4he five membcTS of ttie committee "besides1
the chairmaa and their efforts resnlted in

;.fthi8:
• WirBUEAs; We leam with.deep sorrow that
dcnih has reniovetl from among ua David Mimaon
ualjornc, onr most prominent citizen, who tor
inoi"Cthan a quarter ol a century hasheenthe
foremost inaiuifacturer of our city and one of
the ieadlng nianutacturers of the state.

: Thut in the d6Atb of Mr. Osbornc our
city loses a man worthy to be honored as a noble
example of the best type of American manhood,,
a gcuiua of mechanical labor wboBc teeming
brain lias brought life and honest industry to our
streets and lilied the air with the hum and stir
of machlcory, and which he eairled to every
dime, until It can bo said the mnelc of his reapers
Is heard around the world. Wo now bow our
heads to the reaper, 'Death, who has' gathered to
himself our most loyed and honored friend and
neighhor.

Resolved, That to the younger manufacturers his
career Is an example of what fidelity, indust^
and integrity, united with untiring energy wlu
accomplish.

y?ssoim/, That during his long residence here
he has been a leader In every manlfeBtatlbn of
public spirit, and in all the charitable and phMan-
ihroplc Interests of the city, and we knew hini' as
a firm ami iinfaltorlng frfena. He was as emi
nent In his social as in his buslneBs qualities^

Resolved, That we extend to his family In thelx
great bereavement our sincere sympathy. ^

Jiesolvid, That we close our factories and
places of business on the afternoon of the funer
al and that representatives from our several es-
tablisbiueDts attend the services at the family
residence.

Action at 8t Peler^s.

At a special meeting of tiie Eector,
.wardens and vestry of St. Peters church
called lo take appropriate action the

. death of Mr. Osborne, the fol owing min-
nte was adopted :

"David Munson Osborne, for many
years and at the time of his death a ves
tryman of St. Peter's parish, departed this
life at his home in this city on Tuesday,
the 5th day of July, Anno Domini, 1886,
in the sixty-fourth year of his age.

The rector, wardens and vestrymen of
said parish are convened in special meet
ing to consider what they ought to do in
the presence of this sad event.

The Kector has made formal announce-
ment on the fact and paid a just tribute to
his worth. ^

We now desire as a body, of which he
was a member, to give expression to our
sense ot his worth and to the poignancy
with which we share in the general
grief. We have especial reason for unit
ing in the profound sorrow with which a
whole city mourns its loss.

He was the friend and earnest advocate
of good causes and beneficent enterprises,
ind he gave liberally of his substance to
promote their advancement. Just, tirm,
courageous, openr-handed and large-heart
ed. the sway of his greatfaculties trended
always into generous and
groeves; and so, he was helpful and use
ful, and bis life in manifold ways was a
blessing to society.

He was accorded rank among the great
manufacturers of Christendom, and tue
claueor of his machinery, likeEngland s
dram beat, encircles the globe and isheard
"llwayl tTlVcme factor in the large
circle of his busihess activities, socml
lifp and public affairs, where divided
responsibility and varying

hl« character was not marrea oy.Sl/fssertiof nor its noble symmetry,
""TT^a'̂ ons'SouB devotion, to the
goLrai welfare he brought the v,gor of a

sCtfments'̂ which inspired his
louon%e pursued "a p̂urposes^ wrth
wufdel'career abundantly attests .his

lation society, to his country.
?So^gbout the Jide^c^^^
Sa?dtfalPwho knew him as the synonym
of integrity.

No stain rests upou his honorinor any
cloud upon his good name. .

Id the contempJation of such a me
human nature seems enoobled.

To ttiose who ha^i the rare feWcity \
jcall hira father and toher who in wif.cly'
;dignity stood by his side throughout "his'
honorable career, we proffer messages of
arnest sympathy.

As some tribute to his dear memory it
is ordered that this minute he spread at
large uponihe parish record, and in token
of sincere condolence with the nfaicted
family, that an engrossed copy thereof be
certified to them by the Bector."

Floral Offe rings.

The most beautiful floral tributes haye
been prepared for the funeral occasion, to,
be presented with the loving remem-j
brauces of friends and employes ofthe j
dead. At Elletsou's was arranged, yes-j
terday, the tribute from the workmen in i
the big shops. It is a large combination
including gates ajar, cross and crown,
broken column and pillar. These rest on
a large platform which is banked with
beautiful flowers. Tall posts near the
front support gates, which swing on bars
composed of golden hned blossoms.
Through the. partially opened gates is
visible a large floral pillow, on the white
backgiouud of which in purple flowers
are the words "To the menory of our late
employer." Back of this stands a broken
columa of lilies, surmounted by a

I crown.

The tribute from the employes in the
home office has been gotten up by
Patricks and is in the shape of a pillow of
lilies, carnations', and tube roses, with the
words "Our Benefactor" in immor-
telles.

From the Chicago office employes comes
a large wreath, with the word "Rest."

Flowers from private friends are very
numerous.

Mourning Symbols.

The Osbome House exterior is most
elaborately hung with black and white

i festoons, in memory of Mr, Osborne. Its
Iflag is also at half-mast anda large picture
of the deceased, behind the office desk, is
draped with black.

The Auburn City Club has a flag at hall-
mast; as have also the City Hall, Steele's
drug store, Choate Brothers' establish
ment and Seward's Bank. At the Court
House, a draped flag is hung between
two pillars in the front. About the City
Hall stoop, black and white festoons are
hang and a email picture of Mr. Osborne
is draped.

The places which display mourning
symbols in their windowsare those of J.
H. Ivison, 0. H. Sagar, Lyon, Elliott &
Bloom, W. B. Hislop & Co., A. E.
Swartout, Onley & Co., Fullman, Wright
Brothers, McConnell & Anderson, Mrs.
Hotchkiss, P. M. Herron. Ohlheleer &
Baldwin, John W. .Rice, Henry Traub.
Andrew Kraus, Wm. Knobles, Henry
Carpenter,' the Advertiser, the Union
Clothing Co,, H. E. Pimm, C. A. Kosters,
H D Wilkin. W. L. Bundy, Tompkins
&Horton, M. S. O'Brien. In many of
these are shown draped pictures of the
deceased. In Hislop & Co.'s windows,
large sheafs of golden wheat stand as
symbols of the ripe usefulness ot the life
now ended. In Ivison's are mmiature
models of the Osborne machioes, stand-
iD"- amid emblems of mourning. All the

Iwindows in the stores named are very
!tastefully and appropriately trimmed.

Brief Botes.

Phlef Crosbie detailed Officers McCar
thy Webber, Callanan and Davis for
special duty in connection with the funer-

and Board ot Fire
Commlsaloners both adjourned last even-

000% clerk's office was closed aitov:tw7o'S. agreeably to Mayor Wheeler's
'reqvest,

Ihe closnig ol bwhw wua very seiierffi^fi
Hom^e of the dealers closing their placesi

M afternoon.;JoslahLetchworth, of Buffalo, "W W
Cox of Syracuse and Charles D. Tallman
of New York, arrived in the city to-dav'
to attend the funeral. *

Samuel Bowles, of the Springfield^^®^®-^^I^epublican. is in attendauca at the
Thomas Mott, of Boston, is amon'*

ItAose who have come from abroad fo"
thV funeral. He is a sou of Lucration
Mott, the reformer, who was a sister of
MrB.,03boroe. He is also the gentleman
after whom Thomas Mott Osborne was
nameiT.

The plate on the casket bears the in
scription "E'avid M. Osborne, 1823-86."
That 6a the inner box, simply "D. M. Os-
borue."

The Funeral.

Except for the mourning emblems
everywhere displayed, Genesee street
would have home a holiday appearance
this afternooD. The stores were closed,
nearly all of them, the manufactories had
locked their doors and crowds of people
were upon the sidewalks. All this because
of the funeral of the city's great
benefactor, who'was dead at his* stately
home.

The services at the house at 3 o'clock
were designed to bo as private as possible
and were attended only by family friends
and those especially invited. In the latter
class were inomded the representatives of
the city manrnfacturlnglirme,elsewhere re.
f erred to,and-the heads of departments and
foremen for D. M. Osborne fc Co. The
manufacturers met as agreed upon, at the
Historical Society rooms, at 2:30, and
went to the house in carriages. The

•foremen were to form a guard of honor
from the house to the church. As bear
ers, Henry Kosters, Nathan Rounds,
George Vickers, Allen McKain, Da
vid Herbert and James Wood were
selected, all old and faithful employes of
D. M. Osborne & Co.

The services at the bouse were as sim
ple as they could be made and included
prayer by Rev. Dr. Bralnard andthe
singing of "Abide with me," by a quar
tette comprising Miss Charlotte Robinson,
Miss Mary E. Roberta, of Ithaca, Messrs.
L.S. Lodge and F. WiUimek. The same
fluartette sang later at the church. Or
ganist E.E. ScQvill was the accompanist.
The programme music at the church in
cluded the singing of the chant In the
regular Episcopalian burial service,
Psalms 39 and 90, also solos by Miss
Robinson and Miss Roberts.
•wftq to sing "I know that My
Redeemer Liveth," and the latter"Sh. rust ic the Lord." Then there were
to he appropiiate organ selections.

Includedin the attendance at St. leter a
-was to be the great body of workmen
employed in the Osbome shops. These
assembled at the office at 3o'clock and
were furnished with white satm
badges bearing the inscription,
Meraoriam, David M. Osborne, July 6,

" They were to march tothe churchifa body and form an impressive portion
mSfaoeoTWers sent to.bo

house have been taken to the church and
luaUe there amouutam of beauty auU

interment atFortHill will be strict
ly private.

Among the floral tributes at the fu
neral of ». M. Osborne, yesterday, was
a sheaf of ripened wheat cut from a
field on one of Mr. OBborne's farms, yes
terday morning. It is
time ago Mr. Osborne, looking at the
wheat fieldi coccluded that it would be
ready for the reaper on the 9th of July,
and ordered bis men to cut it on that
day, It is remarkable that his funeral
should occur the same day.
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Concluding Scenes at the Euneral of
David 31. Osbornc.

The Solemnities at the Chureh I,ate T,ai<'rday
•^iternomi. >

Obediently to the wish of hiraself and
his family, the funeral services over the
remains of the Hon. D. M, Oaborne were
carried through yesterdayin the quietest"
possible manner where the dead was one
souniTersally known and respected by all
classesof people. It seemed, however,
as if the whole city turned out to see and
hear what it could, the streets being
thronged in front of the late residence
andabout St. Peter's church.

At thehouse, tne body lay in its rich
casket, in the drawing room, surrounded
by the beautiful floral offerings of which
mention wa.smade yesterday. Here were
gathered only Immediate family friends
and those especially invited, including
the heads of departments in the Oaborne
works and otSces and the representatives
of city manufacturing firms.. Rev. Dr.
Bralnard, of St. Peter's church, and
William Lloyd Garrison, Jr., of Boston,
took part in the simple exercises, the lat
ter paying his tribute to the dead as a
friend, and speaking earnest words of the
character and works of the departed. The
hymn "Abide with me'' was sung by a
qnarteite including Miss Lottie Robinson,
soprano, Miss Mary E. Roberts of Ithaca,
contralto, L. S. Lodge, tenor, Fedor Wil-
ilmeck, basso.

Then the remains were taken t he to
church, escorted by the bearers, the fore
menof the Osborne shops and the manu
facturers who were present. The full list
of bearers was this: David Herbert,
Henry Kosters,, Nathan Rounds, Horace
Whipple. Calvin Young, Allen McKain,
James "Wood and George Vlckers. The
pbysiciaos, Dr. McDonald, Dr. H. Robin
son, Jr., and Dr. Briggs also appeared in
the escort.

As the funeral processionleft the house,
the city hall bell began to toll at twenty
second intervals and continued until the
chnrch was reached. It also tolled after
the services, as the remains were borne
to the cemetery.

About 700 of the reaper employes
marched to the church and as many as
could be accommodated went inside,
while others formed open lines from the
entrance to the gate way, the remains and
the monrnihg friends passing between
the lines. The solemn notes of Beetho
ven's Funeral Mai'ch and of Handel's
"DeadMarch in Saul," sounded from the
•instrument where Organist E. B. Scoville
sat, while the casket was borne up to the
chancel and while the friends accompany
ing it to the church were being seated.
Then the impressive burial service of the
Episcopal church was begun by the quar
tette, with the chanting of Felton's ar-
fangement of Psalms 39 and 90. As the
music ceased. Dr. Brainard read from the
scriptures and so the service went on.
Dr. Brainard included In his readings the
action of the Vestry of St. Peter's as
printed in yesterday's Bulletin, and the
other musical numbers were these: So
prano solo. "I know that my Redeemer
liveth," from Handel's "Messiah," sung
by Miss Robinson; contralto solos,
Monk's "Abide with me," and Mendels
sohn's "Re.st in the Lord," from "Elijah,"
song by Miss Roberts.

As Dr. Brainard stood In Ms place diir-r,
i-uc aervice, he faced probably the!

largest congregation ever gathered in the|
church, and even about him in the channel
were assembled friends of the dead,
inclndlng the vestrymen and wardens of
the church, the bearers, the shop foremen

and some of the mahufacturmg represen-1
tatives. Directly in the front of the
church were also friends who came fromI
the house. At the leftwere the common i
council and city officers and back near the
center were numbers of city clergymen,
including not only the pastors ct Protest
ant churches, but Rev. Fathers Mulheron,
OBrien, Donnelly and Morrin, ot St
Mary's and the Holy Family churches"
Ail the rest of the spacewas filled bv
employes and people generally.

The casket stood in the middle of the
chancel and upon tablesnear it rested the
splendid floral piece, "Gates Aiar,"pre-
sentedby the employes of the shops, also,
the pillow from the office employes. Oth
er flowers rested upon and about the cas-

At the conclusion of the services, the
remains were removed to the tower of the
church and there the members of the im
mense^assemblage were permitted, as they
passed out, to gaze upon the face of the
dead. People from outside, too, who
could not get into the church during the
services, then entered the front door and
passed through the tower to get a last
glance at the well remembered counte
nance. The assemblage from which
these outsiders came was not behind that
mside, in numbers, and it had patiently
awaited the finish of the exercises it could
not hear. Its members lingered and
watched until the body was taken from
the church to the resting place in Fort
Hill.

In the cemetery the services had been
designed to be strictly private, but this
could not be, and the mourning family
and friends at the grave found themselves
surrounded by the Impetuous employes,
who formed a hollow square about the
place and in somber silence stood, mutely
testifying their respect and sorrow. The
grave is on the east slope, the lot In which
it is situated facing toward the late
home of the departed . master, and into
it the body was lowered while Dr. Brain
ard recited the committal service. Beside
this, the grave of a father, was the rest-
ing-spot of the daughter, Florence, who
died nine years ago, and her grave was on
this occasion covered with flowers.

After the burial, the friends returned-to
the house and the employes and the
groups of carious people scattered. The
big city bell had ceased its tolling and
gradually, as it was realized that all was
over, the streets of the city resumed their
wonted aspect.

The Late D. 21. Osborne.

Rochester Domocrat, Today.

Oo Friday . ofternoon, July 9th, all
classes and conditions of society, irre
BpectivG of creeds, united in paying the
last tokens of respect to the mortal re
mains of Hon. D. M. Osborne, who for
nearly forty years has been closoly iden
tified with the indu8trie.i of the town
and city of Auburn. Private funeral
services were hold at hte lute residence,
which wore attended by reprcsentntives
of the various manufacturing companies
and business firms of the city, mem
bers of the Historical society and per
sonal friends. Public sorvices were
held at St. Peter's church, at 4 o'clock,
Ilev. Dr. Brainnrd officiating. Business
of all kinds was suspended throughout
the city at noon of that day ; the city
offices and stores were draped in mourn
ing and flags, were displayed at half
mast, The employes of the D. M. Os-
borno Manufacturing oonipany attend
ed in a body, and the boarera were foro-
men of tho company. The floral trib
utes wore,very fine, one beautiful piece,
"The Gates Ajar," beiug sent by the
workmen of the two shops. The office
dorks, employes of the Chicago branch,
vied with friends in testifying their
esteem in this beautiful manner. Mr.
Osborne's death is a great Joss to the
community at large, as well as the com
pany of which he waspresident. Bis
publicspirit wasmanifested in his many

eltortB for the olty whose steady grbtytn
n prosperity was due in a groat moa^
mo to the works ho eatablishod horo for
tho fumihoa of over 1,000 persona in his
employ form about oue-lifih our pon.
ulation. Somo fifieen or twenty voarfl
Blnoe. Mr. Osborne, in a trMVoer-
n any, was favorably impressed with

oled, and acquainted lumsflf with the
of thoir construction,

on ac^oiln? council,
Shni S J ^ ••cpveaontationa, pur-
Tim roller to pack tho roads.The foundation for tho road-bed boine
somewhat oxpcnsive and the manner of
building being imporfoc-tiy underatood
many couaiderod the steam roller a atu-
pendoua piece of folly. InJfimo. how-
Bver, • Tlio Invictu" ovorcamo tho
prejudices of Its opponents and todavthe many miles of amooth, hard road
beds in tho city streets, requiring but
a small sum annw dly- to keep thorn ju
good repair, are a constant reminder
of tho good sense and judgment of tho
person who recommendod their coii-
atruction. The finances of the street
railway had been m a languishingstate
for years, the roads not paying oxpensea
and woro finally aold. Mr. Oaborne
bought them, improved tho service,
made needed additions to the rolling
stock, and gave the city a streetcar line
that compares favorably with those in
citiea three or four times the size
of Auburn, Mr, Oaborne Induced
his employes to form a mutual ben
efit associatioo, to accumulate a
fund for the aaaiBtanoe of sick or
disabled workmen, to which each one
waa required to contribute. The value
of this association Is fully appreciated
by its benofioiariea, as they are not the
recipients of charity, but receive tho
stipulated weekly amount from the
fund laid up against the proverbial
"rainy day." Mr. Oaborne held the
office of mayor for two succeeding
terms, in 1879 and 1830. He waa a
trustee of Seymour library, vice presi
dent of the Auburn savings bank, vice
president of the city hospital and one of
the vestrymen of St. Peter's ohurch.

In Memoriani—D. M. Osborne.

A skiUfal, a fertile Hralu,
A will to dare, and xnlnd to pLin,

Combined, with coneocrated aim.
To make a great and noble man.

His broad ambition knew no Alps—
But, unlike one who passed before.

He reaped his path through golden grain.
And not through flelds of human gore.

More noble, far, his work appears.
Than his who lived for fame alone.

Who bathed the land in widows' tears
And marched "through slaughter to a throne.

No bugle blast Of victory gained-
No floating flag—no victor's crown-

Announce tho triumphs of the brave
Whose useful labors gain renown;

But higher tribute to his worth.
And greater homage do wo pay

In this deep hush—this cloud of gloom
That broods o'er Aubam's streets to-day.

Far better than the martial pomp—
The warrior's funeral cortege grand— .

This phalanx, strong, of worklngmen,—
"The bone and sinew of our landJ"

As keepingstep', In forward march,.
Their solemn, measured tread is heard:

Theyfollow himwhosename, for years.
Has beenan honoredhousehold word.

Our stricken city deeply feels,
Through all Us channels, greatandsmall,

Its ownsad loss, and, trembling, asks.
"On whom shall hie great mantlefall?"

ailssA. 0. BEIQGS.

Auburn/ N. T., July 9» ISSB.
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FRIDAY, JULY 9, 1886.

The Whole City in Mourning for
the I>ead Citizen.

business to be suspended

The Employes of the Reaper Works
to Attend—Resolutions by Var-i;~
lous Bodies—Floral Offerings.

Yesterday, business was literally at
a stand stiU, the death of David M.
Osbome having cast a depressing gloom
over the whole city. Last evening the
streets were deserted long before the
usualhour, and one who had been about
among the people could not but see that
tlie death • of the great manufacturer
was the thought uppermost in their
minds. There was on every hand dis
cussion of the effect of his death upon
the business interests of the city, and
from every mouth was voiced the
thought that the city had
met with a crushing blow. Here
and there had been festooned
across building fronts the mourning
black and last night window trimmers
^7ere engaged along the streets in ar
ranging sombre emblems of mourning,
preparatory to the funeral of to-day.
Thespeech of the people met told plainly
that these forms and ceremonies were
the symbols of a real grief.

The public business has been suspend
ed, pending the obsequies. The common
council, the board of education, board of
charities and police and other bodies
have convened at the appointed hour in
their respective session rooms, and have
adjourned their business till after the
funeral. There has been a feeling that
the city was a chief, mourner in this
death of its chieftest spirit, the founder
ofits greatest manufacturing industry,
the builder of its finest hotel, the main-
tainer of its street railways, the projec
tor of its coming railway which is to
takethe people to the lake playground
fora pittance, the employer of 1,500 of
its workingmen. . •

Mr. Osborne was a principal mover in
nearly every enterprise in the city, and
nearly all the city organizations have
taken sympathetic action on his death.
He was a chai'ter member and organizer
ofthe city club, and that organization
at Its meeting "Wednesday^ evening
passed a suitable minute on his demise.
The resolutions of the common council
were reported yestei'day. He was a
vestryman of St. Peter's Episcopal
church, and the vestrymen have passed
the following;

Adjourned Out of Respect.
The board of charities and police met

atthe City hall last evening m regular
session, but adjourned put of respect for
ex-Mayor Osborne. Theboardwill meet
thisevening at 7:J0 o'clock.

The board of fire commissioners also
met last night, and also adjourned with
out transacting business.

In Memorlam.

Ata special meeting of the Rector,
wardens and vestry of St. Peters church
called to take appropriate action on the
death of Mr. Osborne.. the following
was adopted;

Minute.

David Munsou Osborne, for many
years and at tlie time of bis de ath a.
tiyman of St. Peters parish,departed this
life at his home in this city on Tuesday,
the 6th day of July, Anno Domim 1886,
in the sixty-fourth year of his age.

The Rector, wardens and vestry of"said
parish are convened in special meeting
to consider what they ought to do in the
presence of this sad event.

The Rector has niade formal announce
ment of the fact and paid a just tribute
to his worth.

We now desire as a body; of which he
was a member, to give expression to our
sense of his worth and to the poignancy
with wjiich we share in the general.. .o.x wc suitits 111 ine general
grief. We have especial reason for
uniting in the profound sorrow with
which a whole city mourns its loss.

He was the friend and earnest advo
cate of good causes and beneficent en
terprises, and he gave liberally of his
substance to promote their advance
ment. Just, firm, .courageous, open-
handed and large-hearted, the
sway of his great facul
ties trended alyvays^ into generous
and sympathetic grooves; and so,he was
helpful and useful, and his life in
manifold wavs was a blessing to soci
ety.

He was accorded rank among the
great manufacturers of Christendom,
and the clangor of his machinery, like
England's drum beat, "encircles
globe" and "is heard round
world."

Always the supreme factor in the
large circle of his business activities, in
social life and public affairs, where divi
ded responsibility and varying opiuions
incite debate, his" character was not
marred by self-assertion nor its
noble symmetry blurred by selfish
ness.

To a conscientious devotion to the
general welfare he brought the vigor of
a broad understanding. His life was
embellished by modest gentleness and ;
ennobled by a dignity born of elevated !
aims and pure purposes, Imbued with !
the lofty sentiments which inspired his
action, he pursued his purposes with
steadfast faith and zeal; and his well
rounded career abundantly attests Ids
wisdom.

He was faithful and loyal in every re
lation in life—to this church, to his
family, to society, to his country.
Throughout the wide circle of his ac
quaintance his name will live in the re
gard or all who knew him as the
synonym of integrity.

No stain rests upon his honor, nor
anv cloud" upon his good name.

in the contemplation of such a life
human nature seems ennobled.

To those who had the rare felicity to
call him "father" and to her who in
wifelv dignity stood by his side through
out his honorable career, we .proffer
messages of earnest sympathy,

As some tribute to his dear memory it
is ordered that this minute be spread at
large upon the parish record, and in
token of sincere condolence with the af
flicted family, that an engrossed copy
thereof be certified to them by the Rec
tor.

Meeting of Manufacturers

the
the

The rooms of the Historical society in
the Seward block were occupied last
evening by a score and more of succt-ss-
ful businessmen representing the sever
al manufacturing firms of the city.

They had assembled to adopt suitable
resolutions expressive of the severe loss
which has befallen the manufacftiring
intei'ests of the city in tlie deatli of D.
BI. Osborne, and to complete arange-
ments for closing the shops
during the hours devoted to
the obsequies. There were present
C. W. Tuttle, E. D. Woodruff, E. D,
Clapp, D. E. Clapp, George E. Barber,
W. F. Wait, E. M. Birdsall, C. D. Mac-
Dougail, A. W. Stevens, G. F. Wills, J.
C. Stout, C. L. Sheldon, George H.
Nye, William G. Wise, George Casey.
W. A. White, C. E. Stevens, Charles
Hughitt, C. A. McCarthy, R. Eccles,
B. C. Smith, Thomas O'Neil, D. Wads-
worth, ir., Orlando Lewis.

Soon after 8o'clock the meeting wasorganized by the selectioS II

wfse"™.s
stated the object of the gathering,
eluding with a sketch of his pi -
acquaintance of the deceased

'My acquaintance with Mr. Osbovne "
^ began years ago, when he
" ' young man was engaged
in the hardware business and I

manufacturing inter-
pts at theprison. I vividlv recall the
interest whichhe manifested in all that
leiated to manufactories and manu-
lactunng and goon came to know that
ms nund was bent on mechanical arts."
Mr. Ca^y then paia a grateful tribute
to Blr. Osborne as a successful manu
facturer.

Gen. C. D. BracDougall statedthat per
sonal conversation with a number of
the manufacturers had revealed a
strong desire to close their shops at
noon to-day as a mark of respect
to the deceased, and he desired the rep
resentatives present to express their
opinions. As a representative of the E.
M. Birdsall Co.,' General BlacDougall
stated that the firm would gladly co-op
erate with the other manufacturers in
closing their works.

Blajor Wise seconded General Mac-
Dougalljs remarks and announced that
the Auburn and Canoga Wollen mills
would close.

Col. E. D. Woodruff said that an
order had already been issued to close
the silk mills and button factory at
noon to-day. The resolution of Mr. Wise
that the several manufacturing works
be closed this afternoon was unanimous
ly adopted.

Mr. Woodruff said that the family
had expressed a desire to have at least
one representative from each manufac
turing firm present dmdng the private
services at tlie house, to occupy seats
with the mourners at the church and
accompany the remains to Fort Hill.
B. C. Smith and E. D. Woodruff were
named as a committee to ascertain the
member of each firm selected in res
ponse to the invitation. The list of
gentlemen with the firm represented is
as follows:—
Logan Silk mills, A. G". Beardsley.S jr.;
Auburn Button Co., J. H. Wooaruff;
The E. M. Birdsall Co., E. M. Birdsall;
The E. D. Clapp Manufacturing Co., D.
E. Clapp; The E. D. Clapp Wagon Co.,
E. D. Clapp; Nye & Wait, William R.
Wait; J. C. Stout; Sheldon & Co., C. L.
Sheldon; Empire Wringer Co.,J.F.Hem-
enway; R. & N. Eccles, R. Eccles: D.
Wadsworth & Son, D. Wadsworth, jr.;
Wills & Home, George F.Wills; Auburn
Iron Co.. Charles W. Tuttle; Orlando
Lewis; Huchitt & McCarthy,C.A.McCar-
tby; A. W. Stevens &So|i. A. W.Stevens,
Canoga Woollen Co., Samuel Laurie;
Auburn Woolleu Co., "W. J. Wise; Au
burn Gas Light Co., D. M. Dunmng;
Brush-Swan Electric Light Co., B. C.
Smith; Auburn Tool Co., George Casey;
Auburn Manufacturing Co., C. E. Ste
vens; John H. O'Neil & Ca, W. P.
O'Neil; D4nfortli Milling Co., F. L. Dan-
forth; Corning & Co., George Corning
Jones & Merritt, C.L. Blerritt; Barber &
Son,George E.Barber; JohnS.Lanehart;
Aubum Glove & Mitten Co., E. R. Fay;
Hayden &Boyd, A. A. Boyd; Auburn
Collar Co., Warren Crocker.

The representatives were requeued W
meet at the roomsof the CayugaCounty
Historical society promptly at ^
o'clock this afternoon and proceed to the
house in a body. ' . ,,

As a committee to prepare suitable
resolutions President Geo^e Casey, Wil
liam G. Wise. C. D. McDougall, B. C,
Smith, Charles L. Shelden and D. U
Clapp were selected. After
together the committee reported the
following resolutions:

Wherean—We learn with deep sorrow tliat
death bus removed {romninonffUsPavid Mnnson0?b ,rne our m.)st prominent citizen, who furSe hHuaquarferof a centurv ha« been thefSos?mamifacturerof our city .and one uf
f»./» iPfirlinc manufacturers oftho-state.
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friend and neighbor ov.d and honored

willaccomplish imtmng energy

as aArm and luifalterine friend He wls alem?
bis busdness qimlitiea.

tT^lit extend to his family In
ff«r^vf/ sinceresympathyJfejuxiK/^—rhat we close our frctories and

on the afternoon of the fimer-
? tbat representatives from our several es-
SSice """ 'beSmify

Geouge Caset.
William C4. Wise.
0. D. iWac Dougall,
Btbon C. Smith.
Ch.^s. L. Siieldos.
B. E. Cl^vep.

Stores to be Closed.
Mayor Wheeler yesterday issued the

following proclamation, and its sugges
tion will be complied with by the mer
chants generally this afternoon:

Match's Office, I
mu ^ I • J1 he luneral services of our esteemed

fellows-citizen, ex-Mayor Osborne. will
be held at the family residence to-mor
row, the 9th inst., at 3 o'clock P. ir., and
public services at St. Peter's church at
4 o'clock p. M. The city offices will be
closed to the transaction of business
from 3 to 5 p. m., on that day. Our citi
zens are also respectfully requested, so
far as practicable, to close their places
of business during the same hours.

0. WHEELEH, Jr., Mayor.

Preparations forthe Funeral.

Arrangements are now nearly com
pleted for the obsequies over the re
mains of the late D. M. Osborne, which
occur this afterooon. Laying aside their
personal feeling in the matter, the fami
ly yield to the general desire "that public
exercises be hold. Private service will
be held from the late residence of the
deceased, 99 South street at 3 p. m., in
the presence of the family and invited
friends. Public service will be held one
hour later at St. Peter's church. The
family will not attend the services
at the church, but will join the funeral
cortege at the grave. Seats will be re
served in the body of the church for the
mourners. The bearers and honorary
bearers, who will be selected from the
oldest employes of the shops, will occupy
positions near the front. At the close
of the service an opportunity will be
given for view^ing the remains. The en
tire arrangements for the funeral are in
charge of Col. E. D. Woodruff aud Gen
eral MacDougall.

The Casket.

The casket in which the remains will
be encased, reposed in Tallman's
undertaking rooms yesterday and
was viewed by many. The
cedar shell is covered with bipadcloch
of an exceedingly fine quality. The
lining is of broadcloth and tlie trim
mings plain oxydized silver with ex
tension liandles. The casket will be

! enclosed in a Spanish cedar box which
! will rest in a pine box. The whole will
' be lowered into a brick vault which will
be covered with stone and cemented.

The floral offerings, indicative of the
respect and love which Mr. Osborne was
held by the citizens will be numerous
and eostly. forming one of the mo.st
elaborate ' floral exliibitons iseen
in Auburn on a similar occasion for
many a day. A tour of tlie green
houses yesterday afternoon evidenced
tliis. At Job EUetsou's on Franklin 1
sti-eet, a large combination floral design-/
including gates ajax, cross and crown,
broken coliimn, and pillar L

piattoim, dAx4 feet lu sizev which
banked with beautiful flowers Tab
posts near the front support gates
which swing on bars composed of
golden hued blossoms. Through the
partially opened gates isvisable a lar^-e
floral pillow, on the white backgroundof which m purple flowers are the

Snv memory of our late em-
coluS^ii vv stands a brokenrSf surmounted by a'̂̂ ®7^^"iewill form one of themost elaborate designs ever prepared in

p^oyS offering of the em-
for a wreathof ivy leaves from

Mis. Allen McKain; a standing anchor
and\ cross

w ?®ardsle.y arebeing preparedby Mr. Elletson, and will be sent to Mr.
'-'SDorne s residence tliis morning.
^ AlfredPatrick was engaged yesterday
m completing a large floral pillow into
the composition ofwhicli lilies, carna-
tionsana tube roses largely entered.
Golden immortelles form the words.

Our Benefactor." The design will be
ttm offering of the men employed in the
olhce. ^ear by reposed a large wreath
bearing the inscription "Rest," fromfthe
Chicago branch office of D. M. Osborne
& Co., and a floral globe from S. E
Grant. ^

I The Employes to Attend.
The Osbome shops will be closed to

day , and a call has been issued asking
^^^bioyes of the reaperworks to meet

at the Genesee street shops at 3 o'clock
his afternoon toattend in a body the

funeral of Mr. Osbcrne at St. Peter's

TM BLOOIIFIM CITIZEN.
SATURDAY. MAY 21. 1887.

SAMUEL WILLOUGHBY DUFFIELD:
Born in Brooklyn, L. I., Sept. 24,1843.
Died at Bloomiield, N. J.. May 12,1887.

DILECTISSIMUS.

These few words on the plate of a
casket, lying in state in Westminster
Church last Sunday, stated simply
the beginning and the end of a noble
life, adding, in a wonderfully expres
sive Latin word—dilectissimus—that
the occupant was " most-tenderly-be-
loved." That was the word which he
had not long before selected in mem
ory of his cousin, youngEdward Pier-
pont, and than which none could be
more appropriate for himself; for,
although bis talents commanded ad
miration; and his character respect;
his loving disposition, kind words and
generous heart had endeared him to
the whole circle of his acquaintance,
and with peculiar tenderness to those
who knew him intimately the flag on
the Truck House, lowered to half-
mast on Thursday afternoon, was an
outward mark of the deep sorrow
which filled the hearts of the firemen

for their beloved chaplain; while
signs of gi'ief were appai'ent every
where throughout the town, with
whose interests, although he was not
a native, he had become closeJj iden
tified.

r irsesf: -
He always remembei-ed hiv,

at the age of thirteen. It was not
dunng any season of excitement, and
^eahng of it he used to say, "Istood
^ alone. He was graduated from
Me college in 1863; taught oue year-
in the High school at Adiian, Michi
gan; studied theology with his grand-
tather and father, and was licensed to
preach by the Knox Presbyteiy of Uli-
Bois, m April, 1866.

Eor one season he took chai'ge of
the Mosely Mission, Chicago; then
^me to New York, and attended the
Union Theological Seminai-y. He was
for three years pastor of the Kender-
ton Presbyterian ehiu-eh, Philadelphia.

In 1870 he accepted a call to the
Clai-emont Presbyterian chui'ch, Ber-
gen, Jersey City, N. J. In the faU of
1871 he i-emoved toAnn Arbor, Michi
gan, accepting the pastorate of the
First Pi-esbyterian church in that
place. Three yeai's afterwai'd he be
came pastor of the Eighth Presbyter
ian Churchof Chicago. Two years af
ter this he removed to Aubura, N. Y.,
where he was called to the Centra^
Presbyterian Church, but was not in
stalled. In 1878 he became pastor of
the ^Second Church of Altoona, Pa.
In January, 1881,he assumedthe pas
torate of the Westminster Presbyter
ian Church in Bloomfield, which he
held until his death.

Mr. Uuffield was a remarkably well
rounded man. In physique he was a •
young giant. Existence seemed a
pei'fect joy to him. Fond of active
sports, quick in movement, almost in
capable of fatigue, it seemed impossi
ble that his fine frame could succumb

to disease. And when his trial did
come, his wonder-fully strong constitu
tion resisted the attack for a whole
year, while an ordinary man would
have sunk under it almost immediate-

^y-
Intellectually, his talent almost

amounted to genius. His literary
taste developed early. Before he was
tenyears old he had taken his father's
Chaucer and by the aid of the glossaiy
and his own appreciation, had read it
thi'ough with great delight. His field
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of reading was broad and varied; and i
and bis memory of wbat he read was
amazing.

He loved poetry, and was himself
no mean poet. E. C. Steadman, in his
"American Poets andPoetry," enrolls
him among American Poets, especial
ly among " those who have made the
American School of translators some-
•what eminent also " among the well-
known wiiters of lyrical verse." His
article in the Sunday School Times of
Feb. 9, 1884, proving that Eahanus
Maurus was the author of the celebra
ted Latinhymn, "Veni, CreatorSpirit-
us," is an interesting illustration of his
familiarity with this part of the field
of literature. He left a work on
"Latin Hymns and Hymn Writers"
almost ready for the press. His ma
terial was in such an advanced state

that it can he finished and published
by the competent hand into which he
placed it before his death.

His "English Hymns and Hymn
Writers," which he was prepaiing for
a second edition just before the begin
ning of his last illness, has attained a
wide celebrity. It is a remarkable ,
monument of research, literary labor,
an critical judgment. Every lover of j
English Hymns must find great de
light id its study. The frequent let
ters in its praise which he received
during the year of his suffering,
broughthim much comfort, and eased
many a pain.

But he felt that the literary work of
a preacher should be chiefly given to
his seiTQons, and these he studied and
prepai'ed withgreat cai*e. In delivery
he did not confine himself to the manu
script, but having filled his mind and
heart with the subject, he would often
breah away from what hehadwritten,
and give himself upenthusiastically to

:his theme, would cany his hearers
along with him in a flood of eloquence.
It was not uncommon for him at the
close of his sermon to shut the book,
step to the side of his desk, and begin
in a conversational tone to relate some
incident, peculiai'ly suited to illustinte
the whole subject. Then applying it
with his usual eloquence and earnest
ness he left on the minds ofhis heai--
ers an impression by which long after
ward ihey could recall the lesson
taught.

None of this was done for mtellec-
tnal or literaiy effect; all was subor
dinated to the great work of teaching

Ithe truth; especially the ti-uth as it is
1in Christ Jesus. Christ was the cen-
! tre of his theology and preaching.
IThe last time he ever preached was in
Ihis own church, exactly one year be

fore the Sunday on which his funeral
was held in thesame place. The text
of his last seiTQon was, " This is a
faithful saying and worthy of all ac
ceptation, that Chidst Jesus came into
the world to save sinners."

He seldom published a sermon, and
but few of his addresses ; one of the
latter has atti-acted considerable at
tention ; it was delivered at the Sum
mer School of Christian Philosophy in
Asbuiy Pai'k in1885, andwas entitled,
"Jesus Christ as the Representative
Human Redeemer, in the light of
Modem Science."

Mr. Duffield always took an active
part in the public interests of the
town. Besides much general work
which he did, as a member of the Vil
lage Improvement Association, he la
bored hard to establish a public libra
ry and reading-room. He was from
the beginning a Dueetor of the Bloom-
field Publishing Compairy, and one of
the original editors of The Citizen.
To the long and successful experience
that he brought to this work, and to
the earnestness and amount of labor

with which in connection with his co-

editors he continued it, is largely due
the success that their journal soon at
tained. He took a lawful pride in his
chaplaincy in the fire company, whose
members he loved to meet, and to
whom he preached a sermon every
yeai*. Their love for then* Chaplain
was shown by their constant inquiries
about him during his illness, by their
presence in a body at the funeral ser
vices and by their tender attention to
his beloved remains, over which they
placed a guai'd of honor for the forty
eight hom'S during which he lay in
state in Westminster Church.

One of the gi'eat trials of his sick
bed was that he could not labor in the
Young Men's Christian Association
which has lately been established in
the town. After the last prayer-meet
ing that he ever attended, while the
members were lingeiingin the room
talking with him and one another, he
put his ai-ms affectionately on the
shoulders of two young men and said,
"Now, my book is finished and I am
ready for fresh work. I was never in
better health in my life, and I am go
ing to take hold of the Young Men's
Christian Association. I know it
means work; but you may depend up
on me for any help you need." He
often spoke of the Association and his
longing to help it; but lie had faith
fchat the Lord's work in this, as n'ell
as in other lines, could be carried on
without him.

He was a feai'less and relentless foe

to the rum ti-offic, and fought the
saloon in every practicable way. He
was not so chimerical that he could
not favor high license, taxation, local
option, or any other means that would
lesson the demon's power; but he
looked forward to the time when the
accursed system would beoverthrown.

In addition to his pastoral work,
which was never neglected, he was
constantly devising and carrying out
plans for the mental and social growth
of his people. Few know how much
timeand laborhe spent on the lectures
which he so frequently delivered be
fore the Young People's Society of his
congi-egation, and which attracted so
much attnetion.

The disease that caused Mr. Duf-
field's death was Mitral regurgitimt
disease of the heart,—in coiniijon lan
guage, leakage of the valves of the
heart. The immediate cause was
heai't-failure; failure to act, from
weakness. The disease had probably
existed for a long time in an undevel
oped form, and was hastened by his
too active life. It is not known that

any unusual effort, straining or injury
had any thing to do with the result.
His mind was cleai- to the last; any
appai'ent weakness was caused by the
general weakness of his system.

The ti'ibutes of love and respect
which ai'e recorded in other columns

of The Citizen to-day, make it un-
necessaiy to extend this notice. Not
only tlo Bioomfield and a large chcle
of relatives and friends elsewhere

mourn his early passing away; but
great numbers throughout the land
feel that a StandaidBeai'er in Christ's

army has fallen.
No I not fallen j he has been pro

moted.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

The Funeral of Rev. Mr. Duffield.

At "Westminster Church.

The fuixeral services of Bevi Samuel
"Willoughby Dutfielcl wereheld lost Sunday,
May 15th, in Westminster Church, ofwhich
he had been pastor for more than five years.
Eev. Dr. Kennedy, the former pastor of the
church, preached a sermon, in themorning,
from the text: But go thy way till the end
be; for thou shalt rest and stand in thy lot
at the end of the days. Dan. xii. 13.
Bev. Dr. Cooper, Professor in Rutgers The
ological Seminary, who was present as a
friend of Rev. Dr. George Duffiold, also
made an address.

In the afternoon the building was crowd
ed; theseats and aisles not being able to
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Hold all wtio -wished to be pieseiit, tnindreds ^
stood around the church during theentire
services. The pulpit, platform and organ
and choir in the rear -were profusely deco
rated with flowers and beautiful floral trib
utes. In place of the pulpit was a large
ivy cross rising from a bed of beautiful cut
flowers and holding a beautiful wreath of
flowers and a nestling dove, anoffering from
the church. At tbe left of theplatform was
an immense cross of wistaria bloaaoma
standing on a base of lilacs, from the First
Presbyterian Church. The pastor's chair
was beautifully twined with wreaths of smil-
ax, calliaaand white lilacs ; the front of the
choir was cue mass of-wistaria blossoms, and
along thefront of the platform were many
pillows and offerings offlowers, among them
were two handsome baskets from Essex
Hook and Ladder Company No. 1, of which
the deceased was Chaplain.

The services were conducted by the Eev.
Duncan Kennedy D. D., of Bloorafield, form
er pastor of the church, assisted by the Rev.
Henry W. Ballantineof the First Presbyteri
anChurch, Rev. Dr. Charles S. Robinson,
ofNew York, Rev. Dr. W. T. Findley, of
Newark, while Rev. E. D. Simons, Rev. J.
S. Monroe, Rev. Dr. Farrington and Rev.
S. M. Enslin, pastors of all the Bloomfield
churches, occupied seats upon the platform.
The music was led by a select quartette choir
composed of Mrs. W. H. Ballantine, Mrs. G.
"W. Gooke, Messrs. James 0. and Robert J.
Beach. The bearers were Messrs. H, B

Sheldon, George "W. Cooke, G. Theron
Moore and Dr. N. H. White, of the session ;
and Messrs. E. S. Suttou and JohnNe-wton,

of the trustees.

As the body was carried in between
the files of the fire company, Dr.
Kennedy recited: "I heard a voice from
heaven, saying unto me, write, blessed are
the dead which die in the Lord, from hence

forth : Yea, saith the spirit, that they may
rest from the their labors ; and their works
do follow them." After a response to these
words by the choir, the invocation was of
fered and selections from scripture read by
Rev. Dr. Kennedy. Rev. Henry W. Ballan-
tine, pastor of theFirstPresbyterian Church
then delivered the funeral address.

Rev. Mr. Ballantine's Address.
Beloved Friends: Standing here by

this funeral casket's side, in the very place
whence he. so lately my brother in the
Christian Ministry, was wont to preach to
you the precious Gospel, I am not about
to divert your minds with what he least
of all would wish, a fulsome eulogy of the
dead. Neither have I any thought to Im
pose on you the impertinance of instruc
tion. Speech has an office in an hour like
this; but that office is not instructton, it
is simply to voice thefeelings your hearts
are already full of.

I am not to excite your feelings either;
norrestrain them; nor do I believe occa-.
slon is for me even to direct them. This
is a Christian assembly. In which Ispres
ent God's Holy Spirit. A loving church
and a believing household are come with
their precious dead to the Lord's house.
As King Hezekiah took the letter that
troubled him into the temple and there
spread itoutbefore the Lord, so you have
brought your sorrow to this sacred meet-
ing.place vrith God and rested it In mute
appeal before him.

I have no leara your sorrow la amiss • I
have no wish to suggest that you ahoild
try to be differentln it from what you are

My place is only to add what ordered
speech can, along with psalm and prayer
to express the various emotions that wltli
one voice from within us all, call now for
utterance.

All deep emotions demand for them
selves, for their perfection, some expres
sion. Gratitude, to be complete, must
tell itself in thanks; worship, in praise or
bowing down; penitence, in confession
So even sa red sorrow needs a velce, and
this it is, dear stricken friends, I try now,
as my part, to contribute here.

1. First I recognize a great and univer
sal sorrow. This la. I believe, the first ex
perience in Bloomfield of a pastor's death
while in his pastorate. Never before has
thiscommunity been called Just sotogeth
er.*

Our people have loved their pastors.
This one loved Bloomfield. It was the
home of his earliest memories, of his first
school days, of his earliestplaymates and
companions. When ca led to this church
he came with his wholesoul, as he could
hardly have commanded it elsewhere.

All the village knew him. He was no
table in stature as he moved among us
like King Saul, "higher than any of the

.1.* having alnoo learned thatthe Rev. Mr. Marsh, first Reotor of Christ
Church, died during his Incumbeucy, desires
us to make correction of this statement so far
—Eds.

people from hla shoulders and upward."
There was a felt power and life in his

walk and work that vitalized like a stir

ring breeze those he came among. We
with difficulty realize it can be he who was
borne in here Just now by others' hands;
for the greater part of those present have
not seen him since he was the strongest,
most vigorous of us all.

2. We sorrow to-day with the church
whose devoted pastor he was. Its name
he almost adopted, to wear along with his
own, as part of his personality. We here
can hardly separate in our thoughts the
name of Samuel W. Duffield from tlie
name Westminster church. Fertile in de
vices for its upbuilding, he was unsparing
of labor also. The very last writing by
his hand, that wrote so much but shall,
alas! write no more, was a message to
the church still dear to his heaiL. A copy
of it I now hold here. It is this:

" I can wish nothing more for Westmin
ster church, than to grow up aceordLng as
their year's motto would Indicate. God's
pastor must be of God. Christ's preach
ing must be Christ's gospel. Samuel W.
Duffield." The Church motto referred to
is, Ephesians 4:15, "Grow up intohim in
all tilings."

And as for you, doarmomboris of tho
church, inasmuch as it was I who stood
in this place five years ago by assignment
of the Presbytery to give you charge how
you should conduct yourselves towards
your pastor then Just being installed,—
that charge I now, to God's praise, bear
witness you have kept, and more than kept.

During all thisyear ofyour pastor's ill
ness and your trial, I with many others
have watched and admired your delicate
and generous consideratness for him in
every possible regard. And now, as the
disciples of John the Baptist, when their
master was beheaded, "cameandtook up
thehody and buried it, and went and told

ami bring it here to the Lord's Sanctuarv

noia. Lord, our sorrow I
3. We sorrow also with astricken house-

old with awife bereaved, whose loss in
the manifold and countless omcos of mu-
tual he pand Joy in that closest of human
bonds it were ruthless violence I should

TV to picture. I may use the words of
the sainted Isabella Graham, an auces-
tress, by theway, of our brother Dudield's
written when in her like experience of
bereavement; "At,one blow He took
from me all that made life dear, the very
kernel of all my earthly joys-my beloved
husband.'

We sorrow with fatherless children
whose deprivation, great as they now
know it and feel it, is alas ! greater still,
with a father already made familiar with
sorrows and with partings,and taught not
to count this world as his continuing city
or the abiding place of his heart's treas
ures—to whom the unseen land holds
more of his dear ones than the seen; with
a sister who has no brotheron earth any
more ; with a circle of kindred from which
a favorite light has gone out, that shall
cheer their gatherings no more by Its
sparkling.

4. We sorrow moreover with our dear
brother himself. Not that he was, as a
Christian, unprepared to die, nor that he
was afraid to die; for ho was not; but
that in his eyes as in ours, much more
useful work seemed remaining still for
him to do In lite, though already he had
accomplished more than many fuller in
In days. We all counted that he was only
fairly entered upon his usefulness. Not a
mark of impiety, but In the line of saintly
example, it was that he prayed the prayer
of the Psalmist (Psalm 102:24): " 0 my
God, take me not away in the midst of
my days."

There are some comforting feelings also
that ought to have voice here at this time.

1. One, like an undertone in music, which
sustains all the melody, and expressed in
the same Psalm in Immediate conQection

with that prayer. O my God take me not
away in the midst of my days—viz., "My
years are throughout all generations,"
Yes, He who " laid the foundation of the
earth " still remains and " the children of
(his) servants shall continue and their
seed shall be established before" Him.

These words, wherewith that Psalm
closes conducts us to another comforting
thought very pertinent here, that is God's
covenant faithfulness to the children's
children of them that love and fear Him.

Five generations of officers in the
Church of Christ went before our brother
here, on this Amorlcan continent, he be
ingthe fourth of his family in the minis
try, those occupying the two other of the
six generations being honored elders in
the church. And beyond them we trace
the line through Ireland and England
where they successively found refuge,
hack to France, whence, with the other
Huguenots they chose exile rather than
surrender their faith.

It has been already mentioned that
among his ancestry, was that noble
woman, Isabella Graham—his grand
mother i'l the fourth generation back—
whose life marks an epoch !n the work of
Christian women in our western continent-
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[Continuedfrom FirstPage.]
Oh friends, what a power for good was

here! See to it that no link be lacking in
your lives to weaken its effect with your
children! So live that with them also
any defection from Christ shall be felt a
shameful departure from their sacred
family traditions.

There are also some admonitions which
in this hour should have notice.

First, There is a limit to creature
strength. One year ago to-day our brother
preached his last sermon here. Had it
been asked thai; day, Whois the strongest
man in Bloorafteld? there would have
given throughout all the town one answer:
Samuel W. Duffield. Yet now here he lies
dead!

I may voice the admonition in the words
of the propiiet Jeremiah (Chap. 9. verse
23 and 24 :) '• Let not the wise man glory
in bla wisdom, neither let the mighty man
glory in his might, let not the rich man
glory in his riches; but let him that glori-
eth glory In this, that he understandeth
and knoweth me, that I am the Lord

which exercise loving kindness, judgment
and righteousness in the earth, for in these
things I delight, saith the Lord."

Next there is an admonition concerning
the exercise of faith. This cardinal grace

some would make equivalent to a confident
expectation, and they press themselves
and others with It as an Imperative duty,
saying, Expect, expect, and ye shall re
ceive. But there is a far profounder work
of faith, beloved, than all that. It is
where one trusts restingly that what the
Heavenly Father wills is best, where
stricken children can submit and Siy, in
the words of ourSaviour, "The cup which
mj Father hath givenmeshall I not drink
it?" and, "Not what I will, but what Thou
wilt."

Have faith in God.
Further we have a feeling of the mystery

of suffering. His sufferings and the heart
sufferings of his loved ones and of us all,
what of these?

We conceive of Heaven as free from
pain, and so it doubtless is; for we read
that " Godshall wipe away all tears from
their eyes, and there shall bea o more
death, neither sorrow nor crying, neither
shall there be any morepain, for the former
things are passed away." But it is never
theless also true that Heaven is enriched
with the fruits of pain.

The " Captain of our Salvation was
"made perfect through sufferings 'and
we are told that our affictlons here seem
to " work out for us a far more exceeding
and eternal weight of glory.

But our paln-trleA brother uow rests
Among the last words of holy Scripture
his departing spirit fitted Itselt to the
juld otwas: "I am now ready to be
at hand. I have fought a good dght I

faith . Henceforth there is laid up for me
a crown of righteousness which the Lord
the righteous Judge shall giye me atthat

them that love his appearing,"
We sang this morning in the other con

gregation from one of our brother's own
hymns—indeed all our hymns to-day were
of his writing, so selected to hold us in
the closer sympathy with you-this verse,
most fitting for me now to close these
voieings with;

" ThereI there, secure from every III,
In freedom woshall sing

The songs of Zlou, hindered here
By days of sufterlug.

Andunto Thee, our gracious Lord,
Our praises shall confess

That all our sorrow hath been good,
And Thou by pain caust bless.

Prayer was then offttred by Eev. Dr.
Charles E. Knox, President of the Ger
man Theological School, and a member
of Mr. Dufttold's congregation.

Rev. Dr. Charles S. Robinson, who at
tended the services, as a personal friend
of Mr. Duffield's, was introduced by Dr.
Kennedy, as follows:

It is pleasant to us to know that at this
very hour there is a memorial service con

ducted in the pastoral charge before this
which our dear brother had. They are in
sympathy with us and a Blessed Saviour
is in sympathy with all. We have provi
dentially with us at this hour the Rev. Dr.
Robinson of New York who has consented

to make a few remarks.

Dr. Bobinson's Kemarks.

I was not expecting to take part in this

service this afternoon, or even to have a

place on this platform; but someone is
kind enough to speak a wish to me, and if
I can do it and stand it well, I do it.
There shall be no denial when it is want
ed. The man honored me when he
claimed me for these years as one of his
nearest friends (but that is notliing to
you.) What Is to you is this : He came
to my study in New York Monday after
noon, week after week, and month after
month, for a number of years; always
came full of the Sunday before. He told
me everything that concerned him; he
told me when anybody joined the church;
he told me when anybody came Into the
congregation; he told me when an elder
was ordained; he told me everything.
It was a pleasure to tell me everything
that transpired. There never was a man
in all my acquaintance that was so thor
oughly identified with a church as he was
with his. He was ofhis congregation the
the proudest minister t ever saw. He
always bad some kind word to say of
some kind word said to him; some kind
deed done to him.

He used often tosay: "Well.' yesterday
I took this text," and almost at once he
would get up on his feet; he would begin
with enthusiasm, and go on with zeal. I
was in the business and he did not need
to take up details, you know. I never saw

a man that could do so much with an au-
dencG of one ashe-so full of enthusiasm
alway. And so the time ran on. I told
him to take asteamer and go to Antwerp
and straight up the river to Homburg.
I told him to go there; I told him I
wanted him to knew the way—straight to
Homburg, There was a limit to him
He came into my study. I knew there
were ashes in his face. I couldnot under
stand what was the matter with him; I
knew he was sick, but I did not know
what was the matter.

He gave you the fullness of his love,
and I think you gave It back to him. I'
think you men stood by him manfully—
I do, from the bottom of my heart. I
think this whole church stood by him
magnificently. He gave you all he had;
You took it. You gave him allhe needed,
and he took it. You stood by him to the
end.

There is a whole line of ministers here
oil the stage. If you think any one of us
Is frightened you don't understand us.
When General Grant was told told that
McPherson was killed he shed tears; he
felt it; but the battle went straight on.
If you think we are frightened, you are
mistaken. There is no trouble In our
hearts; we believe In God the Father Al
mighty, maker of Heaven and earth, and
in Jesus Christ our Lord, just as we did
before. If you think we are disheartened
because our brother has gone down out of
sight; or if you think we are weak because
our eyes are full of tears, just try us.
But It hurts. God knows it hurts to think

of it. Well, it ought not to; it is not so
very bad. Paul, that righteous apostle,
said, '' For our light aflliction which is but

for a moment, worketh for us a far more
exceeding and eternal weight of glory."'
J'he Greek for the expression " a far more
exceeding " cannot be translated into Eng
lish. Do you know what "hyperbole"'
means? Well, it is a figure of rhetoric, and
means "exaggeration."' Now the Greek
is " hyperboles on hj'perboles,"'—" An ex-
aggeralloa-on-the-top-of-an-exaggeration
height of glory,"'—"a far more exceeding
and eternal weight of gloiy." Need there
then be so very much grieving when one
has gone into a glory like that ?

When the persecuted Covenanter, Alex
ander Hilton, hunted by the English
through the half of Scotland, weary and
scarcely aMe to stand, came to the grave
of Richard Cameron, whom tiie enemy
had killed and mutilated, he cried, "Oh!
to be with thee, Richard." It was all
tliat he could say.

It is not so bad as you may think; it
la worth something to think that when
one's workIs done, he can be borne out of
the church which honors hira, as rever
ently and tenderly as these hands lifted
their coffined dead. It is worth working
for to bo cared for through eickness. and
to be loved unto the end.

If any of these words are worth the least
to you in the world, I pray you, take them.

I wanted to say a word to one; but I
must say it In private. But there Is one
thing 1must say here. When some trav
elers were In the Arctic regions, they push
ed on ahead through the solitudes, and
when theirfood gave out, they would have
perished had they not come upon some
cadies. where, away down under theearth.
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.:.z r;:r,;4,;'.rrspassed up the centre aisle to take a last
look at the beloved pastor and friend

The remains, enclosed in a black cloth
casket, lay m state in the church after
he services until Monday alternoon. de

tails from Essex H. and h. Co. remaining
mcharge as a gua d of honor. The re
mains were then taken to Detroit. Mich,
for interment. Mrs. DufQeld, Rev. Dr!
DuCQeld, father of the deceased, and
Messrs, Moore and Newton accompanied
the remains.

Tlie Ibiblisliing Company.
At the regular monthly meeting of the

Board of Directors held on Friday eve-
ning, May 13th, 1887, at the house of Mr.

,G". Lee Stout the following report was pre-
Isented by the special committee whose
names are appended thereto:

Beaolyed, that the Board of Directors of
the Bloomfield Publishing Company being
desirous of expressing their high appre
ciation of the character of their late asso
ciate, the Rev. Samuel W. Duffield, direct
that the following minute be entered upon
their records.

The Rev. Samuel Willoughby DufQeld,
who died at his residence in Bloomfteld,
on Wednesday the 12th inst., was one of
the ineorporators of our company, and
has been a member of the Board of Direc

tors since its organization in 1883.
He also served as a member of the

Board of Editors of The BloomfieijD

Citizen during the first two years of its
existence.

In both of these relations he has contri
buted in no slight degree to the success
of our enterprise.

Gifted with talents of a high order, and
endowed with great perseverance and in
dustry, he found time in the midst of his
regular duties and labors to contribute
largely to the columns of our paper in a
manner which has done much to advance
the interests of our town.

He was a constant and regular attend
ant at the social meetings of our board,
where his genial nature made him a most
agreeable companion and friend.

Stricken with a fatal ma ady, In the
midst of a career of uncomraon activity
and usefulness,he exhibiteda courage and
a hopefulness which command our high
est admiration; while his patience and
resignation, when there was left no room
for hope, furnish most eloquent testimony
to the value of those religious convictioDS
with which his own life was in harmony,
and the principlesof which he never fail
ed to commend.

out'otsVtheTar?'̂
bereavement to those with ® ^ ^
most intimately aasoolated."

Paryt'uL

«mg and that a copy be sent to the
family Of the late Rev, Mr. Duffleld; also
that the report be printed inTHEBnooM-
riELD Citizen.

"Wm. a. Baldwin,
Secretai-y,

Resolutions adopted by Essex Hook
and Ladder Co. No. 1.

Rev. Samuel W. Duffleld, the Chaplain of
our Company, has been removed from us
by the grim destroyer, Death.

In themidst of the activities of a vigor
ous and useful life, he has been summon
edto answer the roll call ofEternity.

Ever ready to respond to the call of
duty, fullof sympathy for thosewho need
ed encouragement In the battle of life,
strong in his friendships, regardless of
self, forceful in his defense of the right, a
tried and trusty citizen, an able theolo
gian and a noole-hearted Minister of the
Gospel of Christ, his life among us has
been spent In doing good.

Mr. Duffield's memory will ever be dear
to the members of "Esse.\," and his infiu-
ence for good, strengthening us in the de
sire to live noble and useful lives, will be
ever present with us.

While we deeply deplore his loss, and
sincerely sympathize with his bereaved
family, we realize that God, the Creator of
the universe, "in whose hand is the soul
of every living thing and the breath of all
mankind," and whose " ways are past find
ing out" doeth all things well, and that no
human life is given over to the power of
death until the allotted work of its earth

ly existence Is complete-
Resolved, that we will attend his funer

al in a body, and that a copy of these
resolutions be presented to his family,
and published in The Bloohfield Citi
zens

The death of Rev. S. W. Duffleld is

sincerely mourred by the memberu of the
Y. M. C. A. of Bloomfield. He was

among the first and warmest friends «f
the Association, and it was owing largely
to his kind words of encouragement that
the movement was originated. Had his
life been spared we had toe promise from
him of his hearty co-operation and un
qualified support in the months and years
to come.

LOUIS brown.His Death at tSTSildenoe of His
. Uncle In Seneca Falls.

form"'1 ^0" Of Charles Brownfornrerly of this city and now o^ Los
Angeies, Cai., died oOEyphoid fever at
the restdence ot his nncle, Hon. CWies
Loms Brown was of the class >88, Yale
college, and was one ot the most promis
ing young men who left Auhurn three

^Jtl^hls fellow^

5-a'Pr'°'''Spt'̂ SL?ri''Tnd^though the most careful nursing and
Sff. was at hand, death re.sulted.His residence mAuburn from childhood,

winning disposition, Christiancharacter and frank manner, made for
iwb^i friends who will beshocked to hear of his sudden death.
if fb prominent member

1 a year anda half was a member of Stephen HovC'a
g.mily in thiscity while be attended'the
High school.

t|e Smca Cmuils ^-ourier.

Seneca Falls, N. Y.,
DEATH OF LOUIS R. BROWN.

Louis K. Biwn, son of Charles G.
Brown, formerly of Auburn, and now
of Los Angeles, Cal.. died of typhoid
malarial fever at the residence of Chaa.
A. Hawley Esq., in this village on Sat
urday evening last. His age was twenty-
three years.

Mr. Brown was a member of tlie class
of 1888 Yale college, and was one of the
most promising of the young men who
left the Auburn high school three years
since to enter Yale. He was taken ill

about a month ago and entered the hos
pital at Now Haven where he recovered
sufficiently to accompany his classmates
to Auburn on their holiday vacation
After spending a few days with his fel
low student, Wm. H. Seward jr., at Au
burn, he came to Mr. Hawley's for
Christmas. Soon after, a relapse occur
red, and although the most careful nurs
ing and the best medical skill were at
baud, death resulted. His residence in
Auburn from childhood, his bright win
ning disposition, Christian character and
frank manner made for him there a host
of friends; and he had also many here,
to whom the news of his sudden death
was a great shock. He was a great fav
orite in college and his death has cast a
gloom over his entire class. He was a
prominent member of the Yale glee club,
and came here, expecting to join thern in
their winter tour through the West. I

Mr. Brown was a member of the Seo-|



ond Preabytorian Church of Auburn.
At u» Sunday school, with which he was
fo merly connected, acommittee was ap-
pomted to attend his funeral and to fur-
msh a suitable iloral tribute from the
school.

His funeral was attended on TuesSay
noon from Mr. Hawiey's residence, Key.

Presbyterian chu^

Thebody wasbornebyWm. H. Seward
jr., F. R. Herrick, Robert W. Pomeroy,
,A. L.Moore,Edward Thomas andD. W.
Jones, all fellow students at Yale, who
came to pay this tribute to the memory
of their beloved dead. An escort com
posed of Messrs. A. Seymour, Porter
Beardsley, A, W. Lee, VV. J. Simmons
and H. G. Sage of Yale and O. Smith
of Auburn, carried the doral pieces.

The singing was beautifully rendered
by a quartette of the Yale club. Many
fioi al otferings were contributed by hie
friends; among them u pillow from
"Wolf's Head" society; a pillow from
his clasamates at l ale; a harp from the
Sunday sehool of the Second Presbyte
rian church, Auburn; a basket from W.
Wilcoxen, L F. Giroux, Willis Roberts,
W.A. S. Latham and William Hills,
members of Pai Upsilou society residing
in Seneca Falls; a star from Mr. and
Mrs. Fred 1. Allen; anchor and cut
flowers, Mr. and Mrs. Win. H. Seward;
wreath and cut flowers, Mr. and Mrs.
Theo. M. Pomeroy; cut flowers, Miss
Kelson and Miss Eager, Auburn, K. Y.;
star from his room mate, Frank R. Her-
rick; cross from Yale glee club; columu

Ifrom Goldsborough Smith. A large nura-
;ber of hU friends from Auburn were
present; among them were noticed Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. H. Seward, Mrs. Theo.
M. Pomeroy, Miss Pomeroy, Master T.
Pomeroy, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fay,
S. Hoyt, Miss Kitty Keeler, Miss Kel
son, Miss Eager. James Knapp, Miss
Fiugree, Misses Laura and May Smith;
Miss Cuykendall; Mr. and Mrs. Fred I.
Allen, Wm. Allen, Porter Beardsley,
Charles Avery, Miss Carrie Avery,
Messrs. Murray Smith, Fred Brown, E.
A. Worden,Gray8on Knapp,John Bralu-
ard, Mrs. Bostwick, Mrs. Kimbark, Mrs.
Mott, Mrs. Van Tyle, Mr. Kitchell,
Otis Strong and VV. S. Downer. ^

His parents and family, Mag
iforuia, were unable to be present. But
there was no lack of sadhearts, of loving
niinistrations, nor of the music and the
flowers which he loved so welh and
which were so typical of his bright and
beautiful iifo-

YALE COLLEGE MOTJKKS. I
, The senior class of Yale college adopt-
led the following expression of their
grief at the loss of their oompaiuou who
died at the residence of his nncle, Chas.
& tTflwlev. in this village i
w?the seiiorclaaeof Yale college, deeply fcel-

i nnrTobs iu tbe death of our claesraate. Loutslog our IM greater aflliction brought
;:,'tTamrand Mel' slncaroh- C^.re Wgive
eipreesion to our appreciation of hie nohlo charae-

\ter, hiB Bmceve anU genial nature, ana au tu«
Igood qualities winch won for him the affection and

esteem of every one who know him. Ho was ever
true to his friends, interested and euthusiastic in
all affairs pertaining to the university, active and i
unselflsh mthe welfare of others, while leadiuK a'
true Chrisliau life. Though often coufroutod by
adversity, ho always maintained thatcheerful and
happy disposition which enabled him to overcome
allobfltacies. The bright prospects of a successful
and useful life only Increase the regret that he
wasnotpermitted to fuifUl .the high expectations
of his friends, thouah wo bowin bumblesubmis
sion to the Divine Will, which has called luiu to a
better and happier life. From his own testimony
we know how strong was the afleotiou between
hloiself and family, even thongh solong separated
from them, and we woold express to ihera our
deep and heartfelt sympathy.

A.6 a further tokenof our sorrow, we resolve, as
a class, to wear a badge of mourning for thirty
days.

W. H. Sbwaud. Jb.
Frank it. Herbick,
W01.00TT G. Lane,

(Jommittoe for the class.

•^^EDNESDAY. JANUARY 11, 18f8.

I Action of the High Soliool.
SPEECHES AND RESOLUTIONS UPON THE

DEAT"H OP LOU BROWN,

At the close of the openiDg exercises
At the High '•chool yesterday, Principal
Thomson addressed the Echool; saying :
"Although to meat of the present
members of the school, Toa R. Brown
was personally unknown yet the mem
ory of his career in t^e High echool was
EtiU so freshin ihs minds of all the

s'uiirnts tbatit could not be otherwise

than that tbe news of his death should

bring feelings of sadness Co the entire
echool. Ho was not forluQata enough
to have been, acqaaihted with Mr,
Brown but was very glad tba*. Mr.
Somcrs would be able to say something
about him."

Prof. Somers with a few prefatory
remtrks said that Louis Brown's death
was wholly unexpected to him ; that he
had not even beard of his illness until
yesterday. Prof. Somers spoke of the
esteem in which he was regarded by tbe
teachers and his"class-mates and of tbe
work he had performed in the interests
of the A. R. society. The true nobility
of character shown by Mr. Brown
throughout his High school course, had
exerted a good influence upon all his
friends and assaciates. While all cannot
help but Cnourn his untimely end, yet
looked at as it should be, it is after all
but a beautiful roetamorphosia.

At the close of Mr, Somers' remarks
Prof. OtiB Strong paid bis tribute f the
memory of his High school associate,
comrade and friend whombe t al known
for ten years. Hespoke of the ch2erful
and happy disposition which Mr. Brown
had always displayed, of bis popularity
with his fellow-cJassmen, of his gentle-
nesa and kindae^a to all, of the true
gentlemanly spirit shown inhis conduct
with every one, and said that tbe reoul«
lection of'him would ever remain green
in tbe memory ef his friends.

The A. R. tocietf subeequenlly held a
meeting and adopted resoJufons of

jregret at the death ef their ascociate.

LA.8T SAB RIXb:'5. - ^
Obsiquieaof LouTa-R B̂rown at Seueoa

Falls, Teday,

SiiNEOA Falls, Jan Tn Th« 1.
0^ Louis R. Brown 'ooon today at iLa i, ®a^®aaniz3d at
ChatlesTHV^, "aole.
friends of aorrowlog
regular

oUssma esla rub're'

Irom thrwo hhead society. The reeidaiit P.iV'fot
Seaeoa Falla aleo ,ent a design la a
Pre'bTTer''ian'" '̂''̂ ''
Tr.r/ cf Auburn,
vfdTi riff '" ""-yhande.me iudi-vidual tributes.

The Dearers w.re W. H, Seward,
jr.. Auburn, class of '88, Frank R
Herricb.'S,, of Cleveland, 0„ who wai
the roommate ef the deceased, D, A,
Joues, ofNew Haven, of the medical
school, Arthur L. Moore,'88, New York,
E, S. Thomas, '88, Piovidenoe, R. l,
Robert W, Pomeroy, '91, of Auburm
The repreaeatatives of the Tale glee
club iu attendance were D. A. Jones, of
the medical school, H. J. Sage, '89, Gin
cinnati, H. W. Lee,'89, of Buffalo, W,
D. Simmons, '89, St. Louis.

The vocal eeloctiona during the ser
vices were rendered by the clasamates cf
the doceased and comprhed a chant,
"Abide With Me" and th# hymns,
"Nearer My God to Thee" and "God's
Ways are Be3t.'\ The singing touched a
sympathetic chord in every heart and
there was scarcely a dry eye iu the
assemblage. The aervicas were con"
ducted by Rev, L. A, Morey, of the
Presbyterian church, in an impressive
manner-

The remains were placed in the re
ceiving vault in the village cemetery.

The Auburn people and the coilega
boys took the afternoon train east,
arriving at Auburn at 8.15.

About 50 friends of the late Louis 11.
Brown v/ent to Seneca Falls this morning
in a special car attached to the 10:40 train
to attend the fancral obseqaies. The
party included General and Mrs. W. H.,
Sewavd, Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Allen. Frank
W. Richardson, C. I. Averv, William Il.i
Seward, jr., R. W. Pomeroy, Grayson G,'
Knapp, A. E. Warden and several claas-i
mates of the deceased at Yale. |

Principal Thomsoo and Assistants
Somers and Strong feelingly addressed
tbe High School at this morning's ses-'
sfon, on tbe death of Louis R. Brown,

—Professor Strong and Miss Keeler
teachers at the High school went to
Seneca Falls yesterday to ^tend the

of Loms R. Brown. During the
Sgsession of
tribute was paid to the deceasea uy
PrnfPRHorfl Thompson^dSomerS; ,
ajitfijiiTiiiw' .......

died.

jiKOWN-At

mwloy'fl residence, on Tiicg
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Lonis R. Brown, of the Senior class,
died of typlio-malaria, at Seneca Falls,
last Saturday evening at half past
eight. 1 he funeral services were held
ill the same place, at the house of his
uncle Charles A. Hawley, on Tuesday
noon. The great loss which the class
has sustained and the deep grief of all
his friends which included without
exception, all who know liim, has cast
a gloom over t.l)e class ever since the
sad news was rt-reiNcd. Brown was
born in Auburn, X. V., Dec. 14, 1804,
and lived there until he entered college,
receiving iiis preparation at the Auburn
Higli School. A year previous to his
entering Yale, his family moved to Los
Angeles, Clal., since whicli time he has
not seen tliem, and thus the blow was

doubly severe to them as llie great dis
tance made it impossible eitlier to
know of his illness or to reach Seneca

Falls in time for the funeral. A large
number of Auburn friends, of whom
heliad a great many, were present at
the services. The six bearers wove all

from Yule, O. .A. .Tones^ M S . F. IT.
Herrick '88, E. S. Thomas '88, A. L.
Moore'88, W. H. Seward, Jr.'88 and
R. W. Pomeroy '91. The Glee Club,
of which Brown was one of the oldest

members sent a quartette to assist in the
service which was rendered very beauii-
ful by their singing three hymns. Tlie
quartette was composed of Jones, M.S.,
Sage '89, Simmons '90 and Lee '90.

A large number of floral pieces were
sent by friends, notable among them
being the large pilloAv from the class,
conlaining the inscription "Our Class
mate," "Yale 'SB."

Sad as was the death of one so young
and with such bright prospects for the
future, and bard as the blow is for
the many friends that he has left be-
lihid, there is a comfort feltinreviewing
liia life and character, and in the feel
ing that his life was not simply of pre
paration up to this time, but that he
had already accomplished apartof life's
great work, and done all the good he
could whenever the opportunity was
offered; that the life he had lived was
a ti'ue and unselfish one, and often of
service to his friends, while he left not

^ one enemy behind liira.

LOdlS RiailTER BROWA.

At a meeting of the Glee Club yes-
^terday a coniniittee was appointed to

take action upon the death of Louis R.
Brown, one of its members. A quartet
composed of Sage '89, Jones M. S.,
Simmons '90 and Lee '90, will attend
and sing at tlie funeral, wliich takes
place this afternoon at Seneca Falls,
X. Y. Theeomniittee drew up the fol
lowing resolutions of sympathy whieli
will be forwarded to the family.

"Ye, the members ofthe Yale Glee Club iu
deep sorrow for the loss of our belnvecl mem
ber, Louis Ihgliter Brown, who l\)r move than
three years was oue with us, desire to testify
to his high personal worth ami to his manly
bearing at all times. During his connection
with us lie has won our love and esteem by
his noble and endearing qualities. His life
was always tbat of tiie bright and happy
Christian and brought sunshine Avliercjver lie
went. Feeling how great must be tlieir afllic-
tiou, we desire to tender our heartfelt sympa
thy to his family and friends.

George B. Richards, ) Comruittee
JosErii Grant Ewing, > for
A. Alonzo Stagg, ) the GUc Chih.'

illcmoviam.

LOUIS R. BROWN,

Died, .Ias. T, 1S8S.

God^M WayM .\retlie BcMt.

[Tlymn sung at the funeral of Louis R. Brown,
Jan. lUth, 1888.1

faiifs ways are the best, (joifs ways are the best,
We eau but we;p as he goel.li away,
Uiil of our hoiu.i while we wait and we pray,

Watching thro" night Cor the lieaveuly day,
(Jud doeth the rest. God duetli tlie rest.

God's ways are the best. GorPs ways are the best.
We ean only seethe black pall aud the shroud,
We only see the sad sorrowing crowd.
We only see tlie dark side of the cdoud.
God seeetli the re.st, God seeetJi the rest.

God's w.aysare tlie best. Go I'.s ways are the best,
We only ktunv of life's sorrow aud tears ;
We only know of its hopes and its fears,
V e only know of earth'.s sorrowing years,
God knoweth the rest, God kuoweth the rest.

If
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Oeoewie strflot. in Auburn,"- •• ^ vviuiam
own. Mar<;li U. o^oAll«n.lar-^J5!byear^^^ • "

tSiftVS

please onilt flowers. _ _ _ : ./

Sarah Palmer Allen.
HotwllhstandluK the loug and severe

llness or Mrs. Sarah Palmer Allen,
Idowotthe late William Allen, ex

ending throngh so .naoy fee"- hej unUct^ed death last evening will oanse
lorrovv to many 'tieeds. the
^ears she had become a h^r

Vsooial life of our A o-.f. -he had
marriage in the au^ ^
'been permanently resident bare auumit'matelv connected with the re g »Isocial and benevolent interests o

•flame^prrcu"^^^^ bo^®
I'̂ Xhe '̂sweetness and hM ^o"fe
1Allen's persoDttl presence v
flhan welcome to all of her Qoa ^f&cquaintanoes, and altbough almost all
Of herearly (rlends have preceded her
ktotbe higher life beyond the grave,
Ithere is many a home that will
'jor her as for a bereavement of oneol
lits own number. , , ^

The aocumulatioD of years aad of the
orrowa and oares incident to a long
ife, necessarily saddened but never in

sihe least subdued the oheerfulness
Ralways extended to family and friends,
!^ndthesmile of early life was never
iiost to those who saw her in her deolm-
IJag years. . , ^
n Mrs. Allen leaves surviving, but two
['children, William P. Allen and ped-
rferlck I. Allen, both now in middle life
kand well known to all of our olClzscs,
tand the brother, Ueorge W. Palmer, the
^only survivor of bis father s family.

DEATH OF Mf^S. ALLEN.

^ Mrs. Sarah P. Allen, widow of the
faie William Aileo, died at her
boms, No. 191 Geneaee etreet, yester
day afterDOon at 5 o'clook m the 75tih
vear of ber age. She had been an in
valid for a number of ysata but bad
been able to be about tbe bouee

until yesterday when she did not leave
bar bed and the end oame suddenly.
She is survived by two sons, William
P. AHbq. of this city,- and United
States Commlesiooor of Patents Pred-
uriclc r. Alieo, of Washington, and one
brotihQi*, George Palmer, of this city.
ArraogemeDts for the tuneral are in
complete.^

oiBi?® Qenesee

niH late

"Please " "^--

'"^T^rSri"rv..h
After a lonj? and

the '̂ ''='''°^"' ,„t9 William a"d
eldest son aC ^his
P. Allen, died was bom
hituein ,057 Mr. Allenm thU city March 11, 185'-
had been a greet su death,
asthma for ^gfldy was not unex-fiDaiiy, from that maiddy,
pt:cied. He was.graduated
yalfl Btaoci men, pep-
He a member of onealar *Mtb nie cla. , He read law ;noftkeSeo.orsoMete^ U^ ^

ilLluTSmpellel Mm t^-emove
Surred to Auburn ^"dhas stone rea.d^
hftre Ii» W2S a man of muca liC. rary
ability tmd of an unusuailvbiH^ht "D.nd,
a cheerful and etTeciionate disposition
andwHS ever ready to a^ stsc others to
tha extent of bis ^ ^
s sociable nature and he hid
member of the City and Country and

' Dolphin clube. Be was food of outopor
sports, golf and sailing.- Mr. Allen po?-
jiessed much keen originality and his
after-dinner speeches and his oontribu-
Liotis to the press will ba long remem-
bored. Ho was intensely. fond or bu
amtber with whom he li«^ed and the
shook of her death, which cocurrad only
last week, prpvfcd more than bis weak
ened cons'.itulioii oouid bear and hast
ened his (lomue. Ho is survived by his
son, Welles L. Allen,about 17 ye-KTS old,
Qow a student at Stamford, Conn., and
u_ u.-„ —1„ remaining brother, Hon.

MRS. ALLEN'5 FUNERAL.

United States CommlssloQer of Pa-
tents Frederick I. Alleo, Mrs. Allen
and their son, William, arrived in Au-
iburn yesterday afternoon to attend
the funeral of Mr. Allen's mother,
Sarah Palmer Allen, which is ap-
^Pointed for to-morrowafternooa at 2:30
"t her late home, 191 Ganasee sireeL

by his only
Frederick 1. Allen,

./K d
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TUESDAY, MAY 15. 1888.

jthe eai-ly mnmiujf of I\iav 15 inlJn w* aii i

'̂ 'anevAl ootiee Iiereaftoi'.
i?. Alien,suantei ot the late WiLiam and ^i-au V. A.Uen

1. yeara, a mouths and (i days '
Yoaei-^ serrtces at. he" kite liomo. No.3 James
t|«i^-at 4 o clock, Thiu-^ay.

IgEhe unspeakably jad news came" to
jijibum at daybreak that Miss Julia E
;Allen, only daughter of the late William
!Allen and Mrs. Sarait P. Allen, of this
•pity, hadpaased away at an early hour
jthw morning, atthe school ofMi-s. Piatt,
fnl'tioa. neriiine.5B had been of short

'<liiration and had taken so favorable a
turn yesterday that her mother I'elt suf-
iiciently encouraged to return liome from
rtica last evening. Mis.s Allen -was

;ill tileeighteenth year of lier age, all the
veai-sof her life having been spent in
Auburn, wliere she has been beloved by
dl who enjoyed her acquaintance, to
ffliom slie wa.s greatly endeared by her
ciiarnihig qualities of mind and heart,
for she seemed possessed of the noblest
uttributes of womanhood. The loveliness
ofhfr character was a benediction to a
Lirge ciffle of devoted, frien'ds, among
ffhomHiic exei-ted a strong inftuonce
for ^<1 that unmistakably bore
fniit Sn the lives of her conv
[tfinioae. Miss Alien was a member
ifSt. ?etei*'s church, a foi-mor pupil of
;he High school and was always active

|in chiiritable work in this city. The an-
louncemcnt of her death has brought
[Mofouud grief to all lier frieiuLs and
veryvrhei'e throughout the city deep

•yinpaihy is expressed for her mother
imt li® brothers,Me.ssr.s. WilllaiiAP..and
'reilerick 1. Allor,. Tlie Messrs. Allen

left fiy uticathis moniingto acc»)mpany
the rftoiaitia to ihi:; city.
Tlieyoung men's May-party announced

flvtomorro%v evening at the Osborne
iiouse has been iudelinitcly postixmed on
,iwoiuit of Miss Allen's deatli, many of
[•••hose young friends had accepted iii-
i'.iitions to attend. .

The Auburn Bulletin.
Deatli of Jnlia S. Allen.

The sad intelligence of the death of
MIbs Julia E. Allen, daughter of the late
VilUam P. Allen and sister of Ered I. and
W.P. Allen, was received from Utica this
morning and has shocked the large circle
aJ friends who loved the young lady on
account of her many virtues and
lleasing manners. Miss Allen, who was
iftiout 17 years of age, had attended
•le High School, but for the past year has
Imq at Miss Piatt's Academy, Utica.
sie was taken sick last week and on
Saturday her mother visited her. The
daughter seemed to be gaining and
appeared so much improved yesterday
afternoon that Mrs. Allen returned to this

having the assurance of the
attending physician that the danger was
passed. It appears, however, that a
sudden change took place in the young
iady?ff condition and a telegram this morn-
iog brought the unexpected announce-
ffleafrOAfier death. _Her brothers went to

;trtlcathr8T0brnliig the
remains will be brought to the grief
stricken home this evening.

Miss Allen was an estimable youns
« favorite in the social circlem which she moTecl.aud her manv friends
^11 extend heartfelt sympathv to the
afhicted family. Out of respect for the
deceased a party which was to have been
given last evening at the Osborne House
byher associates has been abaucloned.

ftUBURN MORNING DISPATCH

FRIDAY. MAY IS, 1888.

A SAD, UNTIMELY DEATH.

Jufia E. Allen's Sudden Demise at
Utica Yesterday Mornlnar.

The remains of Mies Julia E. Allen,
who died in Utica yesterday morning,
arrived in thiscity on the 8:50 train last
night and were taken directly to Tall-
man's undertaking rooms on Dill street,
to be prepared for burial.

Miss Allen was 17 yeara old and for
the last year has attended Miss Piatt's
academy at Utica. Last week she was
takenill and grew worse untilSaturday
when she was visited by her mother.
Sunday she was much improved and so
^^"^o^^ble was her condition Monday
that the attending physician pronounced
her out of danger and informed Mrs.
Allen that she would be entirely
recovered in a few days. Monday
afternoon Mrs. Allen returned home
nappy at the prospects of her daughter's
rapid improvement and chances of
speedy recovery; but was shocked and
stricken with grief yesterday morning
at the intelligence of the invalid's death.
Fred I. and W. P. Allen, brothers of the
deceased, went to Utica yesterday
morning and found the remains already
prepared for removal.

Miss Allen was a young lady whose
attractive manners and affectionate dis
position surrounded her with devoted
friends and made her a favorite in the
society in which she moved. She was
accomplished and unusually brilliant
for one of her years and scores of friends
will deplore, with the grief stricken rel
atives, her early demise. "Death loves
a shining mark," and never was the
aphorism more strikingly exemplified
than in this instance. Out of respect to
her memory a party which was to have
been given at the Osborne house last
evening was postponed indefinitely. The
funeral arrangements have not yet been
completed.

3W1SS JULIA E. ALLEN'S FUNERAL

The Last Sad Rites Performed Yes
terday Afternoon.

The funeral of Mies Julia E. Allen
took place from her late home 3 James
street at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
and was largely attended by sympathiz
ing friends. Rev. Dr. Brainard pas
tor of St. Peter's church of which the
family are members conducted the
funeral service, assisted by Rev. C. C.
Hemenway of the Central Presbyterian
church. The remains were followed to
the grave by a longline of carriages,and
were interred in the family plot
at Fort Hill cemetery. The large
mound cf earth taken from the grave
was completely covered with foliage and
flowers. A lyre, a broken column,
wreathes, pillows, crosses, and a number
of baskets, besides several other designs
were laid on the grave. The remains
were enclosed in a white casket com
pletely covered with floral designs andgracefully draped with smilax.

, Rev. Dr. Brainard read the impressive

burial service of the Episcopa-cmm,
^veral friends and schoolmates of tht«
deceased from Utica attended »funeral. The following gentlemen acteJ
R8 pall bearers. William Hills, ThomS
M. Hunt, Letchworth Smith, James aI|eymour, Robert W. Pomeroy. Murral
oSi:fc Oold«bo.|

The youiig, uieiVii May-party, whicli
was to have been given in the Osborn^
house to-aiorro^v evening; has been in-i
definitely poitponed on account of th4l
death of Miss JuliiLAlkh. 3

The funeral of Uh-ri Julia R. Allen wnsv
soleipnized at her late home, No. a'
James Rtreot, at 4o'clock this afternoon,
in the presence* of a large concoui^se of
son-owing friends. The Rev. Dr. Brain-'
ard officiated. Messrs. W. M, Smith
dames A. Seymour, 'Letchworth
Smith, T. M. riunt. Porter Beanls-
ley, R. "W. Poiuevoy and 0. C. Smith
were the beavers. Many beautiful floral
tributes were contributed by lier class
mates at SlrH. Piatl'a sqliool and friends^
at home. The Imrlal was in tlte famiH
lot on Fort Hili. ' \ j

In ^Icmorlitui.

TT,-"'"^8 Julia. Allen, who died "it^ca, May lo. I6R3, In the seventeenth year of her
Just in the blush of maidenhooJ.
Bo young and chai-ming, pure and tnio :
Oodgave thehonoy mixed with i-uo,
Alas, liad we but understood

Hon'short a time ahewas to slay
Ou earth with us ! And yet eoukl we
Have loved hur btdter ? Might that be ?
We lovetl her strong as mortal may.

She caiTied with her the perfume
Of all Spring's host of bud.sand flowei-a : ^
And all the hopes that once wore ours, j
Seem buried now within the tomb." ^
Sweet \vn.s her nature'. Sweet the glance
'lliat came from her bright, sun-lit eyca ;
Is it a wouder—a surprise,
Tliat she won many hearts by cliance ?

God would not let her suffer long ;
A few short days—they thought her well :
Ah me '. God's mercy who can tell.
How weak is prose, how poor Ls song !

And wlien the time had come at last,
He bent aud ki-ssed the marble Iwow.
And she is with God's Children now.
With earthly pain forever past.

AUBURN N^ORNING DISPATCH

MONDAY, JUNE 18, 1888.

MRS. G. W, ALLEfl'S DEMISE
After an Illness of very Short

Duration.

A PECULIARLY SAD EVENT

The Report at First Discredited ss It

Spread like Wildfire Over

the City.

Seldom if ever before in the history of
Aftiburn, were the people more surprised
and more painfully shocked than they
were last evening, when in whispered
words, there went from tremulous lips
among the throngs wending their way
to the various churches, the seemingly
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Formally Presented to Central
Presbyterian Church.

S.

Isthe Woman in Whose Memory

Work of Art Is Given by Her

- Daughter, Mrs. Seward.

X,V The auditorium of the Central
Presbyterian church was completely
filled at the morning service yester
day, for the occasion, in addition to
the usual elaborate Easter pro
gramme, included the presentation;
Of a beautiful Tiffany art glass win- j
dow hy Mrs. Janet "Watson Sewaid,
in memory of her mother, Mrs. Mar-:
garet Standart "VS '̂atson. In addition
to the addresses and prayer of dedi-;
cation tliere was special music with,
Arthur Suyder violinist, assisting the
•regular choir. Mrs. Agnes Clark Pur-
ington sang the offertory solo, Jesns
lives,

• The window is without question
one of the most beautiful in exist
ence. It is a landscape with blues
predominating in the color scheme.
These tones" admirably set off the
more delicate hues of the rainbow,
and the lighter tones of sky. Nothing
short of a visit to the church, how-i
ever, can adequately picture tihe won-
.deriinl beauty of the colors and sim-
:-pUcity of the composition.
K* •

^ The Memorial Address.
The memorial address was deliv-

red by Rev. Willis J. Beecher D. D.
e prefaced' his address with a few

"A featuen an ® standart had
fact tbat and interest
between, them a onat.s ofa ire«dit--y interest

arms. This '%l'^{nnd "Puritans -were
that the New .people, pushed
not mainly obscure Rdustrial over-
from of standing.

aud Ml'̂ Standart lived to-Milt ana m

,1^11^53, Xni rae two vea. e,
1821, when Margaret Standari

was nine old the fam.
from Oneidareside. It then Si'e
ents and the younger children, tue
older ones having already establuui-
ed homes of thein own. Auburn was
then an incorporated village of about
2,300 linhabitants, the county seat,
with manufacturing interests of same
importance. In that year the first
class entered' tJhe Theologl'Cal semi
nary. The State prison builning,
tlhen still incomplete, had been ni
use four years.

"Four years before the iScan'oiarr
family came to Aiifburn Margaret
Standart's older sister, Lucy, had
married .Mr. G-oodrich of Auburn.
Mr. and Mrs. Goodrich soon removed
to Albion, N. Y., but many years aft
erward Mrs. Ooodirlc'h, after the
death of her husband, -lived the last
twelve years of her life with Mrs.
"Watson in Auburn. In 182 3 Charles
Standart. coming of age, wont to
Ohio, whither other members of the
family preceded and followed him.
No history of northwestern Ohio is
comiplete which does not give large
place to the doings of the Standarte
and the iHamiltons. Mr. Charles
Standart, however, returned) to Au
burn, and spent here the last 4G
years of his Jong life—a well known
citizen, greatly interested In the char
ities, the institutions, and the public
life of the city.

"Tn 1831, at the age of 19 vears,
Margaret Rebecca Standart became
the wife of Robert "Watson. Mr "Wat
son was born in Scotland. The names

times of

lasted more tiaan ^

ot'h-'rVamoh affairs, and sometimeson o-.h"r ^coasloBS. The war was
nvei^ The union' PaOid been rvaved.
•cihp 'and h'nr frierids .particypatad in
the pro'iperihy that came with peace.

had he.r t:hare of bereave
ments and sorrows and caresvhut i^ae
wa-s "ft'ell pi-ovided for, and
nlenty and honor. Hea- grandchil-
d.ren and great grandchrld.ren became

.numerous, and most at them lived so
li-^r that she could en-joy themnea.r

to the -full.

3Irs. Watson Described.

"She was a ball, large "woman, ro
bust-looking and erect, .with sirong
features' and stately and graciD'as
•presenice. I thought 'of her (U was
mere conjecture, of course; I had no
means of knovvinig) as a person "Who
was likely to have her own Avay; and
I 'ihougiht oif this as a. fonainate
because I was oonffidieiit that hC't way
iwould be a sane and wholesome way.

"The strength o-f the Central
c-hurch 'in the seventies consiste'l

. largely in its bodj'- o-f siAong women,
; 'There was a.n oldeT set of whom Mrs.

Wai'.son was one of the oldest, and of
• wbo'm not more 'than -three or four
Inow" survive ;and -there "wia-s a young-
er set, a good maniy of whom are still
living and effective, though some live
far from Auh-ctrn. Among these wor-
men Mrs. Wa^ls'on was a leader, both
'by reason of her •position and O'f her
character. Her activkaes' were not
confined-to the church. The mem-or-
ials speak of her as .characterized by
a 'charity wide an-d far-rea'chlng.'Tn

; the c'hurrdi. and out of it she was
nlas'Sifled with .th-e persons ''vho

• worked -rtyt'her tha.n •with those who
talked. In the tribute paid her by
tbe managers of tho Cayirga C-uint*
Aeyliim for 'Destitut-e Children, she is
placed 'among the lihtl-e band of n-o-
ble women who, every- week, were ac
customed- to meet _here and 11g)nten
the 'hardens of 'O'v'ei-worked hands.'
»The •was a comfortab-le person to

, have around -when the prospects
jwere gloomy, for she was so busy
! trying to m-ake thiinigs ibetiter that she
had no 'lime to be discouraged.

Ueligion Was I*racticaJI.
"Mrs. Watson's religion -was of-the

practical rather than of the raystical
type; hut she had her experiences,
like other disciples. The Shepherd
led her. Sometimes It was in the
green^ pj-istu-res-, beside the still -wat
ers. Sometimes tlie iwroundied, faint
ing^ soii-i needed the Shepherd's res
toring cai^e. Sometimes he made her
travel the untried roads that led to
tihie great cnanges that came. With
her as with others the road some-

* , . • • , T, J a. -1 I -u- If''"" >vcw> Lrwdu 111 ocuuauu. 1 ne namesRemarks in wmch he detailed his :t Watson and Leitch indicate the nni
^'tinrtnnintn.n/«i3 wiflli Tirnman in . jj... . .. , . "Acquaintance with the woman in
iwhose memory the window was erec-
•ied. His formal address was as fol-
Ijoiwe^

"One o-f the immigrants who came
0'New England in 1620 in the May-

Jlower was Mary Chilton. Mary Chil-

ity of his Scottish -blofod. He came to
the Unit^ States at the age of 16.
At the tim.e of his marriage when
he was 25 years old, be had. estab
lished himself in Auburn as a suc
cessful business man. He died in

t!' I aT

I

Plymouth Rock. The following i verrs of are with a " AX
ea.T J051U Wiiislow came in ttie For- ihWdren.Two'other children had med

in ItLfaucy.

Her Interest in Chui-cli.
"Mrs. Watson's Interest in fh^Centrail Preshj-terlan church iegan

•With its organization in 1861 Ivi^

but wlthiu -a short time she joined
the ccurch by letter. Can we thini
•of 'ner as ^he was then, in the ^-eary
begmiiing when she was 49 Vears
o.d. Her yoiingost

une. John Winslow was a younger
rother of Edward Winslow. • the
ird governor of the Plymouth GoU

ny. John Winslow and Mary Chilton
ero married, probablv in 1624.
"The great-great-granddaughter of

John and Mary Wiuslow was Re-
lecca "Winslow. 'Rebecca Wlnslow
married John Williams. Lucy the
daugliter of Jehu and RGb.ecca Wil
liams, married George Staudart. One
of the eleven children of George and
Lucy Standart was Mrs. Margaret
Rebecca Standart Watson.

Standhrt wasby descent a Puritan -of the Puritans
intermarried'

^Vi L-'»r of tho otihe^- oarli-scAlcrs, In Mrs. Sfindavt's nn
lestval recond tare at lea«st 91
Massachusetts English familv t, oarlySncludiuK ilho.o of
men who arvived. as easlv aoTr-,V
and luchiding the four earlt ,ill/'
te-QL»^S=r&upchos ,Q£ . Roxfaupy

daughter, Mrs.
as ti

•:der
c iinci
had
•"here
.chile"

and

Of'
wei; as ^ iirs Wa'ts

.gi.ad- because

Sflfi «ase it co;
onlyS.WK person,, but in her eibarac,

of the -hotored -v
, ao .aave tliou^,t and "vvrough

®?^rifices for .the caufiGLnst in the" Central Presby
^urch of Auburn; glad becau;
.'becn j dea.l- wi-h -y,-.: thrdu
spcaiK, LoM"s day by Lord's c'
those who "worship here a ml
of^^ace and trust'and glory. :

Oh, thils Easter Sunday it ^
]|unfitting that.our thoughts'
;j risen Lord shall tningle -wit.
ji thoughts of thbse who sloep in
j'^harers in the glories of 'his
|: rectiou,"
1; Dae tor Beecher ,w:as folio
I the formal acceptance for the
i by. R;3v. p. W; Palmer, D. 1
I also offered the prayer pf ded
i In his- a-^^ress lioct.o.r'Palme
j "It falls to -roe 5n -behalf,
1officers and mem-bers of th-s
! to accept thiR magnificent Ens

an-d I think the sJmpGicity of t
m-al acceptance and dedication^

^yet higher relief- the aignifica
this act and the. v.Uue and ajf
tion -in -wihieh tw&.-hoad the gifi'

^offering was unaoldcit^I - al-fi
, mudh thought was gdvea to it.
1the realization •of a•long'.' die
! purpose. And it is signfficant
• ing fragrant,-both'witJt -filkvl

t-i-on and with' rbliglons
•I'lon. The .window j's^ten h
meraorat'o-n of aheluvedimoth
t'o a chuTClh that Is bel^d. '-!
do not think ither.e is apy inj
more -potent _among '^e. ii
f'orces for goo'dthan to "incr-ea
strengthen.the ties thai:bind

er bur homes and the-sanef:ui
the Mo-st High. ' ' 2

"This memorial ho.nots-parQ
ly the common, qualitiefi of ttj

i service. Oiir Central ,e&irrc-h j
- 'have, known not a.fe"S- aamea
neul for ciric-leadership cad|
actirities and we giH(liy-'lmr.-o '̂|
but -we -would ai£OS'P®< '̂''-lize if.J
£0 sav in .the .{lualihea of fidei
-d-allv'aife aiid- dTity,",the. reug|
tiie home skat whose, fires ar-
replenished-at .the-5hrine_

'Church And so most fitumg^
w'udovv -is ^ibxpression.of

'vine ProvidenfiO-'Sfld cohtroi
rnad.ikeriatemlj

t-rpreting fcbb - . ;waic^
pVinted on ti'®
artist's puCiX^.
Vundow is to t,
in its .dbmimmt aspea o. ti

stil! waters .of

clOoel> to ^ ^ guardii
thuir -featu^
and care. ^ ^ jiuture's st
sot in old is tid
and hs.auty naturt

rainbow, t ,-Kp. fov.-a tbki
cloud'-and gud the .covenant'beiween me.««^^^^
But ,tbe
bounded . •ih.-tflie il
fain ^look WeS
Divine time ;t(h.ei il|
though in diffl , ^ shaped :
dome and .the- beh

'hope reveal -.1

i -'^ho-'lbved, A-C"'
' ijj^yieB -ivy

H. "Sew-'̂ r.l Av.A rF
dauScI^s' [times lay through tho valley of the

odore'̂ ^M° of death. Bu't ^e'̂ was like

Her
h until

npon'toimgebf tV,\
listing \n ^ri-
One sonlVlnw /I ^r-oglment. V/F of a

•ho roaohcfl'.Mf

front; at

most of us, I "nope, in tihiis, that
wnen she looked back upon,the past
she saw more of tho green pastures
than of anything else, and when she
looked fonvardi she saw the sbiuing
way Up to the city.
... all glad. I am sure, thatthis memoriaj window for"iVIrs". Watf i
sou has beon .'placed in the house'of i
worship which She loved- claJ'

B,hc i. _n person
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feedibie ^tat^gTOTSIfs. Gorton
beensnrr: . illness has
btn
tives anrt r« ' nearest rela-
lol intimate friends and
regarded condition was notregarded as dangerous until a

the finaltermination. OnWednesaay she weet m a carriage to
Port Byron to meet her husband on hisreturn from a business trip to ChTca^
would "

!good health '""y "•
bin' s|4®rrtVTffl'cded''ihh ierMical
headache, and soon after her return
from Port Byron she was taken wi™
tn t?, severity and in additionto the family physician. Dr. Horatio
^bmson, jr., Drs Creveling and Mc-

called on Saturday. Fromthat time up to o o'clock yesterday
her condition was apparently so
muchimproved as to indicate a com-

?? f. recovery, but fromabout that hour there was a sudden and
change for the worse and

which progressed so rapidly as to cause
Iher decease at 0:30 last evening.

—Caroline B. Osborne—would have been 48 years of age had she
lived until the first day of Julv. She
was the younger sister of D. M., John
H. and Miss Jennie Osborne. She leaves
one child, Munson O, now verging into
manhood, and who is seeking success-
^lly to restore impaired health at
Co'orado Springs. To him so far
away, and indeed to all not pres
ent, the tidings will bring a weight of
inexpressible sorrow and a depth of
grief that cannot be described, for in!
the life of Mrs. Allen as a wife and I
moiher there was embodied in abound- I
ing and most abundant measure, all the j
sweet virtues that make home so nearly
synonymous with heaven.

Her patient endurance of pain, her
abiding and constant solicitude for the
comfurt and happiness of all the dear
members of her happy home, her living
faith in a better and brighter existence

' in that wor ld where there *'6hall be no '
more death nor any more pain" made
her presence her© so radiant with the
lovelinesss and beauty of a christiata life
as to win to her in an abiding, living at
tachment, rill who were ever so l^rvored
as CO know her womanly worth, j

Sh ewenc in the prime of life; went
from a palace borne; went edoimed and

I blessed with the love of adoring and
devoted friends; went in the sweet,
bright summer time; went when life
seemed most worth living -aad when
departure would seem most to be re
gretted • and for her esteemed husband,
her noble son and surviving relatives,
there will go out most freelytfae kindest
and most sincere sympathy from the
entire community. ^

How true it comes again, that•"Tpaves bav.-f tbeJr times to lall,
4i,a tSweJs to witker at the earth winds

breath, 4. , 4. t
for thiae own O.

death,"
•

a few
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PIEROT~Iu ^ig city, October 9 at 7-30 n m

Notice Of fuceral hereafter.

O. PIERCE.
She PasBOB Away Suddenly After a Brief

lllDose.

of Shocked to learn
whSh Pierce,which occnrred ather residence, 7 Green-

o'clock lastevening. Mrs. Pierce was taken #1 of
Sunday morning at 4o'clock.

health. Three months ago she was ill
several weeks with thesame ailment and
with this exception she had never been^k. Her Physician Doctor Van de
warJ^r, was constant in his attention and
^2'v lltofnrn ^ supposed to be danger-
SSo/ toW n yesterday aftei-
coSScif Mr? called incoancii. Mrs. Pierce continned to fail
rapi^dJy until half pastseven o'clock when

ensued. Mrs. Price was born iS

nnftrt- daughter of the late Calvin
5,^ ' 14.^ prominent army officialand citizen of Rochester. She
was married to Mr Pierce nn
February ir, 1S8G, and immediately thei-e°
after came to Syracuse to reside. She was
a lady of fine accompliehments and at
once became a great favorite in the Bocial
circle in which she moved. She was
highly esteemed by all who knew her, and
her friends and acQuaintaQces will be
deeply grieved to learn of her sndden
death. She leaves, besides her husband,
to mourn her loss, a mother and two mar
ried s.sters. Mrs. Ellal Mason and Mrs;
Wilmore Anway of New York city. The
bereaved husband will have the sincere
sjxnpatbyof many friends in his sad af
fliction.

DAILY ADV'EETISEE.

- SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13. 1888. •

DIED.

STANDAET—Friday evening, Oct. 12, Ann M.,
wife ol Charles titandartj in the 79th year of her

^^nneral from her late reaidence, 200 North
street, Tuesday, at 2 p. M.

Interment at Fort Hill.
No flowers.

Dcatli of iar». Charles Standart.

The death of Ann M. Standart, wife of
Chai-les Standart, occurred at her home
in North street at about 4 o'clock yester^.
day Afternoon and has caused a deep!

; feeling of sadness among a wide circle;
Iof loving friends. Mrs. Standart hadj
been seriously ill with heart and lung^j
difficulty for three weeks, pneumonia,^
finally sotting in and taking her away.
She was a woman of rare Cbristiar^-
virtues, a devout member of the First
Presbyterian church and was loved and:
respected by all who knew her. Her,:
friends and neighbors will miss her m.
many ways while in the family circle Iter,
Joss will be irreparable. For many'

I^oars siie had beos

'tHeYibara of

S^xE,£:r-
i>Irs. Staudurt was iu he- 7,,., 1

ami wa3 of Counectiout birth ShLfi "'
^•ard3 remored to Oldo "i l'J t
M>-. Standart a. £ th'f,
•—i„;; r V"=
irLrs-r-Si;£=.'

surviving relativoa and!they may bo assured of tl,o aym,nithy of
the community in their liourof affliction..
The funeral will be sslenmized at haf
late liomu on Tncnday ntcst at 2p ^
Intonaon^t Fort Hill cemetery. ' '

MRS. CHARLES standart.

And Aged and Respected Resident
Passes Peacefully Away.

Mrs. Charles Standart died ather late
residence. 200 North street, yesterday
morning. The deceased lady has been
troubled with an affliction of the lungs
for several years. About three weeks
ago Mrs. Standart's trouble assumed a
more serious aspect and the afflicted
lady grew worse until death came to
her relief yesterday,

Mrs. Standarfc was born in Connectb
cut 79 years ago. She removed from
that state to Ohio where she became
acquainted with her bereaved hus
band and married him in 1833. In
1850 Mr. and Mrs. Standart came to
Auburn and have since resided on North
street, in the vicinity of their present
palatial residence. The deceased leaves
no children. Mrs. Standart has long
been an honored and much loved mem
ber of the First Presbyterian church.
Those who moved in her circle and were
her confidents, can testify to her noble
traits of character.

The funeral will be held from the
family residence Tuesday afternoon at 3
o'clock,

'riiA Lato lUrs. Stnndai-t.

At a special meeting of the Board ofi
Managers of Cayuga Asylum for Desti-;
tute children held this morning Oct. 16, for
the purpose of giving exiu'ession to their:
sense of loss, in the death of their hon
ored associate, Mrs. Charles Standart thei
following tribute of respect to her mem
ory was adopted and a copy ordered to
be sent to the family and also furnished j
our daily papers for publication : ;

AT REST. j
The board ofmanagers of the Cayuga j

asylum for destitute children convened |
this morning to pay tribute in thoughta,
and loving words to one of our bonoreu j
members, Sirs. Charles Stundart, wbol
entered into rest, Oct. 13, 1888, Mrs; j

,Standart was elected a member of this^j
board in 18^10 since which time hec-)
iesiro has always been for the iD-y
Cerest and proijj^erity of tins insLitution|
When in Jiealtb she was a very regularg
attendant njion the weekly and busmesal
meetings, and iiercareful and economioj
consideration of ths needs of



nils so'ii.; of-r.ofirc o'vine•GSr

It to Uicj linajiiuiitioii
• * )i l» U .

Rigniifi-
uotbie .gift- to

Liie iuiuiAunii-*"*' , , ...

le tie ior.l ot
--i'To too tiMjio 55 ani»tu^r

Of God. wbtcli nas
•maT^ic

Shie ^peiiods of

:lonacatuon of CBrl...t of
as wt been muoa in •oo lbouo .
ILv«-s «nl n.o w
^coanpliKlied reno'vai iop
huri'H this, B\m'rx> a'aoinmcii' .

law su'i'ofSOW ft5£e
v^r^'
SW'UrC'd it over His fs-fct. 'I ,,A"
&mr.i'haoan an-d "
I5»eir ample '"eans provided
for the eotomlb-raoBy of th® bou;> ck
Jesxie 1 may aay of the presciv.S there arl op'POBVaajti^
ine'heve for otner £<u-« of f?] 1-b ,
rm-tber oon-iple'ion and '•
of t'Ms house wiiich is the shrme to ,i
fe-Rht also ibe aii iincbtmen. ^

, to alVof •us to hring to
'Ohbisc riios^ other gifts, vhe oest^we ,
1,H.ave of fidel'i'ty. laihcr and 'pia^er. .
I After a few words of personal an- [_
l-njrwiatioTjj n-oetor Pal'Tiicv fed-uei^to!. : .
i^he eongregation bo H^w in tno
nfryaTer of 0eP.cn.rion. He said: i.

*'We •pral.oo and bless T;ry Name. (J i
SbOii Most High, on 'i-liiK Haster day
•fer-'ae daiu-cili of Jesus CnriKt oui
Redeemer. Wo tlvanlv Thee for it'll
'ifebse who 'in times past have labored,
"and nrayod and loved for the hmld-]i
;V^^Df the-spiribU'El oinirch and who ]l
•shave -Kiven their service and gifts and
'&etr lives for '''he visible _churc.h._ hor
^^s-dc!ir house 'ror fabdi in xyhicn we
•lather today and wiiich has been so
TiiradA to ns we give Tiieo ali=o our
lihahiks. AVg rejO'ice today in tnis

for- Thy sanctuary. We tiherish
memony of "ihe m'otber in Israel

firfflhom i>t commemorates and we sup-
^ipli-cftte for 'her xvho mahes this of-
' "srlng of devcilion the rich 'blessings

f T'ly divine care and grace.
i-'VAni.l noAv we humhly and rever-
l^tly-dedicate, this windoAv to the
iJofy of Chrisr and the adornment
I His •temple. 'May it be day by day i

blessing to our worship and to our ;
l1j:e9. >lay ft bring to us thoughts-1
of tlTus.t, •and comfort, of reverence'

belief. May It. hdii many to love
fhe green pasinros and still -waters
orthe Good Shepherd. And may He
tyho -wal'lvS -tinKean rhro-ugh the paths
Qf-Ufe and whose re-5n.rrcciLioa i-ro-ra
the grave ;we celebrate this Kastcr

}day become the 'Dord and -Savdo-nr of
us all till we .coinc ad last 'Jo the
Holy City above, glory be to the
Father, ^und to the Son, and to the
Holy Ghost, as it was in the begin
ning. is,r.'o-W; and ever shall be, Worlfd-
a'i-;hoiit end. 'Amen."
^ The response was made appropri
ate to the subject of the window and
•was taken from the Twenty-third
Psalm. :The benediction by Doctor
Beecher closed the service, many re
maining to A'iew the window at
closer range. The pleasant skies out
side of the church brought a light to
the window tlhat ca.used Its beaufies
to -be displayod at their best.

'J'Uiii POST-STA
memorial window

'sYBAfrnSK^
UNVE^D I-N AUBURN

m^m

TWENTY-THIRD PSAEKC ILLUSTRATED

AUBURN WOMAN GIVES

Uncovered at Morning Service of Central Presbyterian
Church In Honoi of Mrs. Margaret Standa^t Watson

by Her Daughter, MiS. Wm. H, Seward.

I'UST-rvrAND.AnD BBANril OFFICE.
ROOM B. SEWARM ULOCK.

EMPIRE TELKPHONi: NO. 1035-1.
AUTO 'PHONE NO. UVS.

NKW3 nUPARTMENT. EMPIRE 'PHONE NO, G20.

AUBURN. Alardt' 27.—The beaiiUeul

memorial winclow from the TitTany Htu-

(llo.s was nnvcilecl at the Central Prrs-

bylcriun CThurch this movning. The \vin-
dow is a gill of Airs. William H. Sewy.j'O

of tips, city and is in meinovy ' bC her
Tnothor. Airs. IlTurgaret Slandart M-'atson.
The arllsfs purpose is to picture the
green pastures ami stili waters of tlie

Twenty-third Psalin.
Mi-s. Watson 'was a daughter of George

and Uney Standavt. a descendant of the
Pnritan.s, and re,sid«.l in this city for
.several >-eava. She was born in iSl2 ami
In ,1821. when 9 yeans old, came to this
city with her parents from Oneida
county. Auburn wa.s then a village of
about 2,C00 inliabitants and that year
the first .student i rntrred the Theolesle.ai

Seminary, and Aubunx State Prbion had
only been occupied four years. _

Irr'3sar Al.urgarei Stand.art," then being'
in her nlnctGchtlx• year. -Vi'a.s married to
Robert "Watson, who at the lime wa.s
one of the youngest and most successful
businc.ss men of the then thriving vil
lage.

1-lc died in 3845, leaving Mrs. Watson a
[widow at LUi years of age, and a family
of four children. She became interested
in tixe Central Presbyterian Church in
1S611 She -was not one cii,f the original
members, hut in a short time joined tue
church by lettei*. 2Ter youngest daugii-
ter, Mrs. Williaxn H. Sewavd, was then
recently nuirried, her two oldest daxigh-
ters, Mx^. .lohn- T. Bostwlck. and Airs.
Theodore M. l^omeroy, having married a
few years eaxdieit
.Mi's. "Watson wa.<5 a woman of magixifi-

cent and far-reaching charities, and died
In this e.ity 1n •• $93.

TlfE SEii Wifl
,'hicli "Will Be irnvelled

i' ^ Pi'esbytei'ian Easter
A feature of the Easter-

;morning services at the
byterian church will be the "Ui
and dedication of .the Tdil'^'^y
rial window given by iVix's. A
H. Sewau'-d in memory of her t
Mrs, Watson.. '

The window, which is a
is entirely of Tiffany CavriU
and is a most artistic affair.
ist's conception of the desist
produce the effect of looking t"
the mulli-oned window onto th
sca-pe beyond, and this is won

; ly brought out in the .gl^si
[ The scene is illustrative of tli
: "He leadeth-me beside the sti
ters. He' i^aketh me ;o liti doi
green pastures."

The window is Gotiiic in desl
of throe openings, Thr-) igh
tre is a runoii^g brook, wJilch
it's -way in and out -in a ye:
t̂'uresque manner tbrou-gh th

j rounding bills and forms a li'ttd'
near the 'base of the window.,
Xris, in -all its delicate blu^ an.'
pies, is- groi-ving.

To the right of the brook is si
the side of a hill on which i
birch trees grow, forming in a
S'ueh as nature aJone can, a .la
through which the iradiant ool-o
the sky shine in contrast to'the v
bark and green fojiage of -the t.'
'On the left bank stands a rq
•oak, with Its massive -branches
wih summer foliage, making a
ing contrast to the d-elichle, sl<
white birch trees. .

In the distance may be see:
outlines of a mountain, on whi-
brilliant coiors of a rainbow

I Just beneath the r-am'bow the
jform a Holy City. , j

Although there is so much of'1
ture shown ?ln this scene thetd
nothing dazzling about it-y'-for.^
where the greatest contrasts
formed, the coTore seem to bien|
that -the . entire cel-or scheme la
harm-onious as- nature itself.

ART WINDOW TO CHURCH
• • • ' '-"iTfarr-

/

9



'OUiiger,

Staiidafl

IB one. _ anxious
•>=« abotf^ to teach

8t use of tbiAi make
ihlldren of the
Town though now
lave reaaoifJ i^"'̂ womaiihoocl,

the woM? with gratitude;{ne uoiclt, of counsel and nractirBl
.BUggestions given them bf M«
todart : and we her associLs who

•into years WoK' mYssWe^"*" Wo sS'
recognitfor!;

'fl?nM?nv i 1 «Jiall-mijssthe benefit of hei rare judgment and wise coun-
;.§ei.
; A long and useful life is ended, and
;• her own works praise her ii; the gates"
.pan truly bo said of this estimable
^oman.

IIary L Seymour, First Directress
\ JaneB. Wheei.er, Second Directress

J CIIAKLOTTE L. Smith, Cor. Sec-'y.

'The funeral of Mrs. Charles Standai-t
took jdaceat the family residence 200
North street, at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
There was a large attendance of the per
sonal friends of the deceased. Rev. W.~

: H. Ilubbard, pastor of the First Presby-
: terian church, assisted by the Rev. J.
K. Dixon of the First Baptist church and

..Rev, J. M. Bartholomew of the Univer-
^saliot cliurch, officiated, The honorary
^bearers were Charles Carpenter, E.
Jonas, R. A.t^Nelson and Wm. Jefferv,
The active bearers were Messrs. Meaker,
Tattle, Lyon, Davis, Alley and Seymour.
The interment was in Fort Hill cemetery.
Undertaker Gross was in charge.

.
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4Hguse«^Seward, J9» »•

of Rev Drnev. Dr. Seward, as given in thp
PiiEssyesteraay, caused affelin, of sad-
Wlerc he was so well known, ^ud in
which he spent such a long and useful
portion of his life.

visUoT tfY ^ frequentvisitor to the place, and he seemed nl-
met as closely identMed wUrtrcit
and wuhtbepeople, and had as warm I.
place in their hearts as wheii'iie was oug'
of their number.

earnest, prac-:tical Christian man, and the announce
ment ofhis death will be felt with all the
keenness of personal 3o3s by his old
fnends. He had avery warm, kind dispo-
siiion, and a strongfeeling of personal in-
terestm the welfare of Ms friends, which
endeared him to them and bound them
by th<^ closest and strongest ties. There
were possibly some who thought him
rather a distant man, but they were those
who only casually knew him. To all he
was uniformly kind and thoughtful, and
those whoformedhis acquaintance knew
what a noble and true man he was.

He was particularly a public-
spirited man. anct was always deeply
interested in the progress and devel
opment of Middletown. Every interest
which had for its pnrpose the advance,
ment, not only of the moral welfare, but
of the social, educational and material
development ofMiddletown. always found
in Dr. Seward a warm and earnest friend.

He was an ijitenselyloyiil man—an Am-
erican tlirough .and through, deeply at-
tacbcd to his country, and as would be
expected from such a man, during the
war everything that he could do by voice
and pen, with time and money, was done
for the old flag and the restoration and
upholding of the Union. He never gave
forth an uncertain sound. Tiicre were

some criticisms at the tjmo by a few who
thought that he was perhaps a little too
radical for a minister of the gospel, but
those who knew iiis patriotic devotion to
his country, could easily understand that
nothing else could be expected from hitn.

As a Christian, his life was most beauti
ful. To him religion was the one great
reality of life and he could always give a
reason for his faith. With him there was

no wavering nor questioning. And while
being one of the most devoted and earnest
and conscientious of Christians, and lead
ing a pure and blameless life, he always
understood and appreciated the frailties
of humanity, and with a kind and synopa-
thizing hand would take hold of those
who were astray, and by encouraging
•words and strengthening oounael, would
in a practical way, successfully lead them
to the Saviour, whom be loved so well
and served so faithfully. With all his
other noblequalities he hada wonderfully
sympathetic disposition which especially
endearedhim to thosewho passed through
affliction. To such hewas peculiarly a
"friend in need."

With such qualities as these, it was not
stran'̂ e that he was loved by his people,
and that they should experience a keen
feeling of sadness at his death, almost
akin to personal bereavement.
- The Doctor was the son of Benjamin
JenniDgs_an4,.M¥?^f

-OBt

Warwick, and waOi
18, 1830. His ^t.Loni3, iMo.l

Judge Samuel 9 < the sou ot^e fldSt b/o uVoTwili-''

lawyer of New York citY t
his pareutsat the a..eof 2(f'i,P
TPnrio..«.4 4,.. , he at once surrendered the house
lived, disposed of n they had

the village tavern ^-esidence at

andbookaau Dooks. Heoften remarked that " 1ih

modesty and tendency to self dispanige-
mem mac ehim fed that he was subject
to on this account. His life was

nuHl l p"'" " continual weariness.until he was far advanced in manhood,
when acomplete rebound from the shock
of cnlical illness endowed him with new
strength, so that he was pracifcally voun-
ger at the age of 45 than at SO.

I The child of eminently godly parents,
Iand nurtured in a Christian home, he was
always Ihougblful and made a public pro
fession of religion at the age of 10, uniting
with the Second Presbyterian Church at
Cincinnatti. Ohio, of which the venerable
Lyman Beecher was at that time pastor.
He was a member of the first Freshman
class organized at Woodward College,
Cincinnati, but at the expiration of the
year entered ColumbiaCollege, NewFork,
discontinuing his studies however, before
the close of bisjunioryear in consequence
of the death of his father, and therefore
did not graduate.

He was married to Sarah A. Finn, the
second daughter of Deacon Daniel Finn,
of Florida, Sept. 8,1841, and immediately
settled in business in Chautauqua county.
The venture in business proving unsuc
cessful, he soon came eastward, making
his home for the first time in Orange
county. For a few months he taught
school at Florida. Then, despite the pro-
testalions of many friends, some of whom
made most flattering offers of assistance
in the prosecution, of both law
and medicine, and mindful of a
pious mother's early consecration of
him to the sacred offices, he studied
theology under Rev. George Pierson, and
was licensed to preach by the Presbytery
of Hudson in July, 1840. ;

In a few months after, he took charge
, of the two churches at Weattown and
Unionville, being ordained and installed

.at Westtown inFebruary of thenext year,
i and making his residence. at •Uuionville •
jBiit finding himself unequal to the labor
of serving two churcbes, be resigned this
charge in the third year, after which he
miui.stered to the church at Ridgebury
for a short interval as temporary supply.
He was a member of the commission sent
by thePresbytery to organize the church
at Port Jervis, and was at once chosen its_

i
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ilBN. T. M. PBMEROY DEAD
Just at the hour of going to press, it

L learned that the Hon. Theodore M.
|poroeroy passed a«'ay at his home in
gGenesee St. Mr. Pomeroy had been out
kriving during the afternoon, retui-ning
jto his home at about 3;30 o'clock, appar•
jently as well as he had been for some
Jtime. Hehad no sooner than seated
jhimself in a chair before the death
stroke came. Heart failure was the
cause of death. Mr. Fomeroy's SOth

[birthday was recently passed.

The Post-Standard
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

AUBURN LOSES

£?uddenly Expires After Return
ing from a Drive,

HAD A REMARKABLE CAREER-

He Had Been District-Attorney, As

semblyman, Congressman, Speaker

of the House and Mayor

of Auburn,

Special to The^i-'ost-Standard.
.AUBURN, March 23.—Theodore M. Pom-
Toy, SpeaUer of tlio Jiouso at the end of
Jie Forik'th Congress, died here to-day
d his cigluiolh year. Mr. Pomcroy was
)orn in-this county in 1S2-1. and wa.^ edu

cated at Monroe Academy and Hamilton
igL'ollege, taltlng his degree of A. B. In 1842.
O'Mfty years later HamiUon College con-
iferred on him the degree of L.L. D. He
Va-s adniitted to the bar in 1S46. and con-
.iinued to practice until 1870, and during
3hat time was oleotod sucessivcly district-
Vtorney of Cuyuga county, iSoi-t; As
semblyman. 18a7: Congressman, ISOl-o' act-
irig as speaker at the close of his term.

Mr. Pomcroy was eloclGd mayor of Au-
nirn in lSo7, serving one year, and was n
,tate Senator in lS78-y. He was a member
.f the biuiUing hrm of William H. Seward
t CO.. and ilrst vice-president of the
American Rxpress Company.
.^.1 expired in hislath room shortly after returning, from a

trlve. He had not been well for the past
Tj^ known his health wasiffcoted. Heart failure was pronounced

te the cause of death. Mr. Pomerov wS
jne of the foremost citizens of Auburn
[le was one of the original Republicans of
.ho state and attended the semi-centen-
hial celebration of the party last year.

ffi. POMEROY.
•Theodore M.

Aubum, N. Y.. at the end of the 40th
Acting Speolcer of iiig eightieth year.
Congress, died ° Cayuga County m 1824.
Mr. Pomeroy was „ Academy and Hamil-
and was

educated B- in 1648- Fifty

ton college, conferred on him the
years later admitted to the bar in
degree of LL. D- nractlse until 1870. In that
1846. and continued to District Attorney
time he was ®"°6!%.asemblyman. 1857; Con-
of Cayuga County. 1851-speaker at the close of
gres.'jman, 1861-'69, actii s elected Mayor of
his term. Mr. year, and was a State

THEODORE

N. Y.. March 28.

jiuburnDallvBdv>erti$er
THEODORE M. POMEROY

Thereader of daily affairs in the life
of Auburn existence will look far and
wide before he finds a character of more
public prominence for the past six
ty oddyears than that of the late Theo
dore M. Pomeroy who died suddenly at
his home in this city yesterday. He was
always a prominent man and his vitali
ty. his force and his energy gave him a
place second to none in public affairs
here. Harly lie was a devoted and loyal
follower of the late William ,H. Sewavd
Lincoln's great war secretary. Once we
believe he led rather than followed and
that occurrence was in Syracuse when
lie went there and foiuid political senti
ment contrary to what was expected and
in a speech of electric effect he lined
up the Seward strength where it be
came a power for good and influence.

Mr. Pomeroy was a lawyer by pro
fession and latterly a banker by trade.
But he was always a Republican even
when Folger was nominated for who
can gainsay but that the men who stood
for honest proxies in those days were
aught else than the best of long-headed
Republicans. In politics Mr. Pomeroy
1ms been a city clerk, a district attor
ney, a member of congress where he
wa.s speaker for a day, mayor of this
city, a senator for this district in the
state senate and many times a delegate
to the Republican National convention.
He lias held various offices in civil and
in religious affairs as the biograpiiy in
the local columnsof today will amply
describe. All in all we doubt if the
reader can point to a man more of ser-ii;. n'V,—' ^viia-iu-jan, uu
vice in the past to the people of
bnrn or more willing to be of .service
according to his yeajs and strength in
the present. Though nearly 80 years of
age lie presidedlast November at the
largest meeting of the political cam
paign held in this city and
made one of liis characteristical
ly stirring addresses on taking
the chair. Such was his life. Henever
failed in his willingness to do all he IV,;:'" general agent, q.
could for Aubuim or the Republican ôf Syrlci^l T? general agent,
party, for neighbor and friend, for agent of -^^ougherty, general
ohoitoh andfor everv. institution thab. '

asked or wfmted his help. HehadHved
here all his life and he proposed to
make the living as good as it could be

interesting as. progressive andmade, as

as attractive.
Mr. Pomeroy was

young man for his age did not count
against him at all. His losswill be felt
aU over the city and it is with regret
tliat we have to publish the fact that
he i.s no more.

Auburn's

not

great
count

FUNERAL OF HON. T. M. POMtlROY.

Large Attendance of Representatives of
Organizations With WJiich He Was Con
nected.

The funeral of Theodore Med ad Pom
eroy was held from the family home,
No. 168 Genesee street this afternoon
at 3:30^ o'clock. There was a large
gathering of friends, relatives and ac
quaintances present to pay a last trib
ute of respect to oue of Auburn's most
distinguished and beloved citizens.

The funeral services were in charge of
Hey. F. W. Palmer, pastor of the Cen
tral Presbyterian church, of which the
deceased was a devoted and regular at
tendant, assisted by Rev.M.W.Strvker
president of Hamilton college. ' The
quartette choir of the Centi-al Presby
terian church rendered two selectious,

Crossing the Bar," and "There is a
Land Imniortal."

Delegations from the trustees, elders,
deacons, and oHicers of the Central
iresbytenaii church, officials of the
American Express company, the Alpha
Delta Phi fraternity of Hamilton coi-
ege. Board of Xrustees'of Hamilton col-
'ege, trustees of the Cayuga Countv
bavmgaBank, and the Cayuga County

association attended,
i he remaina were carried to their last

restmg place in Fort Hill cemetery bv
relatives of the deceased: Robert AV.
1oiiieroy, ofBuiiaio, Theodore Pomer- j
oy, jr of this city sons, Charles I. Av-!

Frank Kufus Herrick,pi Cleveland, Ohio, sona-in-iaw, AVil

P- iiephews.The otficials ol the American Express
present were James O. Fargo, president,

second vice president
H y P' i ' third vice president,
ftjf At* General Manager
cLJ -^«^^" >ork; E. B. Judson. of Syra^
wlt'u ^•''•^ntisdel, of Chicago,

iiianager;F. A. Ritson.
asMsUntgeneral mauager.Hon. Frauk^

M. PON

BankOmciasiaKeActioit
Comments.

At aspecial meeting of •
trustees of Cayuga Coui
bank.held lasteveaing.a coi

toiB:.3para a suits

PS m the latefhl uZ: a charter
bepresented s

f^^beld-on Tuesc
next. It was resolved that \

I® ? tbeboard attend thfa body.

utioa Press

ThedeathofHon. Theodc
.eroy at Aubuni yesterday
cancy in several places tl
very hard to fill. It seems hjL
mpossible—to believe thatJ
Though 80 years ofage he
acted juore like a man th
younger, Last fail he was
Ills way out to the meeting .
tees of Hamilton college at i
he wasas vigorous and brij
and,as spirited as many
years his junior, His bail-
his face ascl^r, his eye as -
step as brisk as most men w.,
to have at 60 or even young<
man in the board of trustees
ton was more popular or ni<
and none were more int
the college audits welfaVe.
1892that his class held its 5{

'Though liisappearance gave
of It) he was among the el<
alumni. There arenot a doi
who were in hiscollege clas£
In Auburn where he lived. Mi
was one of tlie most promim
speoted citizens. " *
man of exceptional ability _
He had firm couvictiona an^

'them staunchly. Pei-sonailyM
most agreeable and charm] ^
inan. ' He possessed those qi
mind and heart which •wins fi
holds them tirraij^ He was
thought and deed. There are;
central New York who knew
him. There are too few Jikei
the world.- His death is a ,
Hamiltoneailege-and to the
where he lived.

S.vracute Port stauf

The death of Hon. T. M. .S
the eminent citizen of Aut
studied law with SeNvard. ^
founding of tlie RepubIioan]j
succeeded Schuyier Colfax
of the•• Fortieth congress, in-;,
ing timesof redoDstruction, isi
61* of the glorions part whiehj
city has taken and is still tak
political history of the nati?
names as those of Seward.
Christopher Morgan, The
Pomeroy and Serene E. Pas
high places upon the honor
nation. The mention of thesbj
a token of theindebtedness'
tion to Cayuga county.
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^Ithe ^hichwaa fully shared
"a^varofh"'""''"'' '™ ''"""y- He

l-iiiau and 1 companionable
tiegrefcted bv a i sincerely
firieiida. afctaohed

I' . - mcB.

Februat^^^"^EU^h«fK^wr®? '̂̂ 7 o'idore M-tomerby. fn of Theo-
Funeral at y®®'of her age.

P.M. ramuy residence. Saturdaj^ at 4

the historians.
They meet and X,isten to tne Auaaai

liiterary Exercises.

The Cayuga County Historical society
IiBtened to the literary portion oftheex-
iwcises o£ the annual meeting last night,
im ita rooms in the Seward block. For a
number of years, this portion of the an
nual meeting has been held at the resi-
•dence of the president. Gen. W. H. Sew-
;ard. The invitation to the members had
heea extended, as usnal, this year, but
owing to the alarming illness of Mrs.
•Seward's sister, Mrs. T. M. Pomeroy, the
•place of meeting was changed to the so
ciety's rooms. There was an unusually
largeattendance and the exercises were
deeply interesting. B. B. Snow, vice-
praiident, called the meeting to order

fand presided in theabsence of thepresi-
Ideat.

—Owing to the serious illness of Mrs.
Bpmeroy, Mre. Seward'a sister, invita
tions to the reception to have been given
Jo the biembers of the Historical society,at
the'residence of General Seward, have
been recalled.The annual exercises of the
society heretoforo . announced, however,
will be held at i;he rooms cf the eeciety
No. 9 Seward block, at 8 o'clock this
eveoing.

—The sixth assembly in the young
men's series, announced for tomorrow
evening at Society hall, has been in
definitely postponed on account of the
iJlness of Mrs. T. M. Pomeroy.

DAILY ADVERTISER.
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DEATH OF MRS POMEROY.

of A ubnrn's NoliJe Women
Passeo Away.

^ -
Elizabeth Watson Pomeroy, wife of the

l^on. Theodore M. Pomeroy, of this city
i^ied at her home in Genesee street, at 1
.^clock today, in her 58th year. Though
:S>tunexpected, the event is one of pe-
i.^liar sadness, not only to her family,
:'1sitto the community at large. Mrs.
Ponieroy was the second daughter of
% late Robert Watson, and Margaret B
Watson of this city, who survives her
aod had passed her entire life in this
community except when with he£> hus-
l^and during his absence in Albany
and "Washington in official positions.
She had always been prominent
in the social life of the

whose rational enjoymant she

SSlv nn.®. PT^ominenb but
it12 Sh? char-iiies. cjiie was for manv vpara

the Frtenmpl of Home of
whiih nSni KVi '̂̂ PV^^^® Chanties, of
knew liefelfand tlie recipients
an delighted. Manyquietly aided by her

he^mMt inr^ to their needs, and evenfnende were not aware
^ theextent to which her charities
rare^intelu ^ woman ofdevoted much ofnertime to reading aud study. She

thrilvlf'- home both in Auburn and on
rnakftu seeking to
Shifc pleasant for

' voted w?? " a de-
MiL -P ^ Christian mother thatMrs. Pomeroy s character stood out iu

hght. The mother ot
nye children whom she reared to ma-
turlty, her tender solicitude for their
education and welfare, her Christian in
fluence and teaching, her motherly
sympathy in their youthful enioymenta,
end her care to minister to their haoDi-
neMandtbatof her devoted husband
endeared her to her family beyond ex
pression. Her eldest daughter, Janet
W., died ID 1882 at the age of 24. This
severe bereavement cast a deep shadow
upon the household which was never
wholly removed. Her surviving chil
dren are Mrs. Charles I. Avery,
of this city, Mrs. Frank R. Herrick of
Cleveland, Robert W. Pomeroy lately
graduated from Yale, now of New York
and Theodore Pomeroy now at Law-
renceville acbool. New Jersey. Besides
her husband and her mother she also
leaves her sisters, Mrs. John Y. Bost-
wick, Mrs. Wm. H. Seward and an only-
brother, George R, Watson, all of this
city. Ic ISworthy of note that immed
iately after marriage to Mr.
Pomeroy in the fall of 1855, Mrs.
Pomeroy went to the home where
she died, in which she ever thereafter
resided when in Auburn, and which to
day is shrouded in gloom by her death.
The sympathies of her large circle of
friends and acquaintances will go forth
to her husband aud family in this hour
of their great sorrow.

The funeral service will be held at the-
family residence, Saturday at 4 p. sr.

S 1 srBostwiclc and Mrs wni- ^ucy W.

SaSnbove^eatagreat deal of t?me

r ^
«he was aliberal -^ivir 5? i .."^tereats.,

public and inp^WaL
a ruleknew not of he'- ^pi-efen-ing to rean it.,.
world to come. Shew^,o^ou^^
devoted to herchm-rir'l'bjterian, p/omtS in"®;.?®'™'
working to fm-i-hpi- --fl • ? and
times. About a ve?r = at all
severe nevons shock bn? suffered a
recovered from thp fl
"^hen the fatal of that
Ber. Mrs pS..,. . overcame
children tomoumW?7 ^ouv
niemorv : Mra (nmri 0'"'ci"ish her
city, M'rs. P wf®
Robert W Pomwrt? ^ .
graduated froiS^YX;!!^!^ recently
PomeroT ir , i° •' Ttebdoro M.
Lawrenoeviil'e, kT ^<=''<>=1 at

FOUNDED BT HORACE 'JREELET

ELIZABETH WATSON, POMEROY.

Death oj an JSetimable Chyle Han Wonmn

TJiia Afternoon.

Elizabeth Watson Pomeroy, wife of
Hon. Theodore M. Pomeroy, died at the

,family residence in Genesee street short
ly after 1 o'clock this afternoon. Slie
ha.l been in poor Iiealth for some time
but being a woman of gi-eat determina

tion she had been enabled to survive

various attacks of . nervous prostration
which she had suffered. Her last illness
was of about one month's d nration and al

though all that medical skill, could do
was done, she sank rapidly till the end,
which was as the extinguishingof a ca|l--I
die. Mrs. Pomeroy was the daughter of j

SATUltDAY, FEBRUA.RY 27, 1S93.

Mrs. Theodore M. Pomeroy, ofAuburn, N. Y., whose
death occurred last Thursday, was-a sister of Gen-i
eral WiUiam H. :ieward's wife. She was a charming'
woman and a gi-ent social favorites although ill healtii;
had of late years Impaired her activity. Much anxi
ety had been felt concerning her for many montha; !
yob it only a day or two before her death that '
her end seemed Imminent. Genoral and Mrs. SewardJ
Indeed, liad phinned a reception for the Cayugal
County Historical Society for last Wednesday evoiw
i»g; but at the last moment tii'o InvituUons wei^

Pou'croy, who with four children surf
I o i. for several years associated wltrfGOtieial taeward in the baiililng business, 1.=; still Jargulia

,1? "afocit and real estate inveslmcuts, in con-?ncction with whloli he Is a fie<iuenc visitor to this cltyl
During and before the war, Mr. Pomeioy was a lead-j
jng lawyer in Western New-Yorh ami an ofTcctlvd
orator, and he was then as iio%v a soiiiul Pepubllcunj
•lie sei-ved in Congress from ISbl to isiifi. :

FEBRUARY 27,18ii2.

It

MRS. POMEROY'S FUNERAL.

Was XJavyel^ Attendeil This Afternoon

From the Jtesltlenco.

The funeral of Elizabeth "VVatson Pom

eroy, wife of Hon. Theodore M. Pomeroy,
was held from the family residence in^
Geuesee street this afternoon at 4*
o'clock, ' and was numerously • at
tended by relatives aud friends.
The remains reposed in a rosewood cas-v
ket, covered with black broadcloth,
beautiful in its simplicity. The casket
was ti'immed with smilax falling from
th^ sides, in graceful festoon's, audftaned with clusters of violets and

iotrope. The floral tokens of sympathy
m; friends were beautiful a nd profuse.

They constituted one of the largest^
and most heantlFuI diattlavs ever fieen^M
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MOURNING.

Jeath Claims Auburn's Foremost

Citizen, Hon. T M. Pomeroy.

'assesAway Suddenly Upon Reaching
His Home After a Drive—It was

I Known His Heart was Affected—His
: Brilliant Career in the Law and Poli

tics Stretching Over Half a Century-

Biography of the Busy Life of a Self-
Made Man.

•Startling in its suddenness came the
mnouncemeut. late yesterday after-
loon that the Hon. Theodore M. Potne-

,Dy had passed away at his home in
itTenesee street, .soon after returning

Ifrom a drive. Tlie announcement ere-
1ated a profound sensation of sadne.ss.
j and. expressions of airection, sympathy
jand regret were heard upon every hand
• Mr. Poineroy had not been feeling

well for a mouth, since wliich time he
: had absented liimself fi-ombis desk. It

. was known that liis heart was affected

and the family had grave misgivings
that the end might come suddenly. Yes-

j terday, the sunshine tempted him out-
i doors and after luncheon he went for a

i drive about town with bis son, Tbeo
Idore and Mrs. Ponieroy. For more
than an hour he seemed to enjoy the
bracing air and was in his accustomed
buoyant spirits. Upon returning to the
house he went to the bath room and
not reappearing within fifteen minutes
a member of the household stepped to
the door and made the startling dis
covery that the angel of death
summoned him to join the great
jority. The heart had ceased to
form its functions. IJr. Creveling
hastily called but his patient was
youd tlie physician's skill.

Tlieodore Pomeroy will be keenly
fuissed, in the social and commercial
and political world, in the church and
home, and the entire commuuitv will
feel his pas.sing away as a personal be-

•, reaveinent. He was emsily Auhurus
foremost citizen. He had the love and

^^respect of merybody. For one of Jiis
yeais for he was an octogenarian—lie

J'reserved a wonderfully youtliful per-
'̂ .omihty, not a streak ofgray appearing

• Ills abundant hair. Thelaw, politic.s
•iprps business, bauicing are tlie four
eat Jieads under which Ins activities

ave mostly centered for over half a
century. It is said of iiim that he Jiad
aie\er misse<l making at least

campaign speecii since the
ver Kepublioan party

[(bf ^years ago. He was oiip nf
l^elebmtS

of the '^emi-centennial aimiver-
wasa party,

l-areer nj.. starting liis
dttanc'ethat he^" themerest

Through own.
fe Jii- p_, an active and eventful

'Cen evpi'i.; ^ . Jo talent which luxs
;c''sonal of

liad

ma-

per-

was

be-

,1.1 . "Y a maiuier full cf 0.^ 7. genial courtesy acldiuc- t)i ^
' « epntlo.,,,i/'to Srape.,

Ancestors and Boyhood.
I tu M?® Medad Poineroy was 1,,..I the village of Cayuga. cjyuya cn^"

r-Orfe 1 " moved to El-^0""tyin the year

It I of Natlian Munv^^Itbut village ami. at tiie age of fif teen

, was the faU of IWO.^to

S&SirorStion for commence-
ment.

Study of the Law.
removed to
student, the

u.:,Reved >vouId be a base com-what he ^ . pj-omising position ofthepromise party, then just organized,
Eepubh impromptu
took t ^^gnty minutes, of bitter de-
Sunoiation of the position
.'Know ISotlnng partyand of vivid ap
peal to the better aspirations of t e
Eepublican orgauization, .so aioused the
convention that, without further dis
cussion, the friends of fusion asked
a brief adjournment of the conven
tion. The adjournment was granted,
and, on reassembling, tbe majority
report was withdrawn, and a clean
Republican ticket, with Edwin D. Mor
gan at its head as candidate for govern
3r, was nominated with great enthusi
asm and was triumphantly elected.
That "Know Nothing'
tion was the last ever lield in tlie -Um
pire state.

Distinguished Political Honors.
In the spring of ISGO Mr. Ponieroy

was appointed one of the delegates
from his state to the National Repub
lican convention at Chicago arid
acted as secretary of the delegation in
their deliberations. Being a resident
of Auburn, no one felt more keenly
than he the overwhelming disappoint
ment caused by the defeat of his friend,
Governor Seward, by President Lincoln,
nor accepted the result with a stronger
sense of duty to the party
to which he belonged. In the
fall of 18(30 he was placed in nomina
tion for member of congre.ss by the
Republicans ot the then Twenty-fifth
congressional district, composed of the
counties of Cayuga ami Wayne, and
WHS elected by au unprecedented ma
jority, taking his seat for the first time,
at the extra session of the Tiiirty-seventh
congi-ess wliicli was convened by the
president, on the 4tli of July. 18(31. In
1802. 1S04 and 18(50, he was renominated
by acclamation for member of congress
from the then Tvventy-sixtli congres
sional district, comprising the counties
of Caj'uga, Wayne and Seneca, and
each time he was re-elected by an in
creased majority. His entire term of
service as member of congress com
prised tlie 37th, 38th. 3bth and 40th
terms of congress, and the entire period
of the administrations of Presi
dents Lincoln and Johnson. His
principal positions upon commit
tees in congress were during the
terms of the 37th and 38th congress, as
a member of tiie committee of foreign
affairs, and during the 39th and 40th,
as chairman of the committee on bank
ing and currency.

His attention was mainly directed to
the financial questions growing out of
the war, and subsequent events justi
fied the correctness of the opinions he
tiien held and expressed upon those
great problems. He was fre<|uently
called to preside over the deliberations
of congress as chairman when in (com
mittee of the whole and iu the speaker's
chair he displayed complete familiarity
witli parliamentary law, and marked
ability as a presiding officer. Upon the
resignation of Hon. Scliuyler CoJfax as
speaker, near the close of the 4()th
congress. Mr. Pomeroy was unanimous
ly elected to fill his post, and served
as speaker during the closing hours of
that .session.

In the course of a brief but impres
sive address upon assuming the chair,
he said: "It has been my pleasure, for
eight years, to mingle iiumbly in the
labors of this house: and in retiriu"" as
I expect to do, within a brief period,
forever from all official connection
the American congress. Icany with me
at least this gratification, that, iu all
tliese years. I have never upon this
floor, received from a member of this
house one word ot uuldndness nor oneact of disrespect. There is a sigjiifi.
canoe which a man must be differentlv
constituted from myself, if he can e\-er
forget, wliich arises from tlie kind j>er-
sonai consideration wJiich is invoH-ed
m my imauimous election to this mo.st
nonorable position."

hon.se unanimously adopte<] a
vesolutiou of tlianks for "tJie very
able, dignified and impartial manner

"'hich lie Jiad discharged tiie
duties of speaker for the brief but ^•er/
trying period during wlifch he had oc
cupied tlie chair." The Fortieth con
gress expired by limitation of Ja w at
noonday of March 4, 1809, and the
speaker pronounced it adjourned sine
die, closing his remarks with the fol
lowing words; "Our personal relations,
our sympathies, our kindnesses, all the
ties that bind us to each otiier vviil for
ever Jive as part of ourselves. "

TJie People Demanded Further Service.

mer Days." the "Judu^ j^^^iared ht
had never Pomeroy brethren
of the rt al
though he hari ® activ e prac
tice these frolic
ways found atthj
liowever, and the t t«»
ofthem. This ^v^ I'̂ ^ded af
fair-welcoming thec? nilsPfd
ing the going iust® \le studied lawunder tlfe ofd^co^tuth'" '̂f^fland
wa.s admitted bpfm-P adoption
of the new constitution of
1840, relinquishing his pf^ctice m
1808 and soon aflei"^^^ , enter
ing the bank with (4en^'"'^^ bewai-d.
He dwelt upon the
ago, recallingto mind'J ustmes Johnson,
Maynard, Welle.s, Tibh''"' Kuox, E.
Darwin and J. C Smil 1» P"'ight and
others. In 1850 he was «l}«trict attoi-.
ney at the age of 25 His first casewa;
a murder trial, with Justice Johnsoi
pre-siding. One of the ]3aham brotl^
was on trial—and so was fie: Thiswa
in 18.51. The trial occupied two week
and all the work of the j-rosecution fel
upon him, unaided. testimonj
was entirely circuinstan«and some
50 witnesses were swnrii Baliamwas
convicted and sent to |)risonfor tec
years. Justice Johnson very kindh-
complimented him on fiis eouduct of
the case and said it was tfie most com-
plete preparation of circumstactial
evidence he had ever lieanl. promismg
to write it up for tlie la\N" fiooks. jjr
Pomeroy later became convinced that
Baham was guilty of noiiiiug worse
than aci^essory after the fact._ and was
instrumental in obtaining his pardon.
He ever afterward provd an exem
plary citizen. Mr. Poincr()y
with a few words of compliment for
Justice RicJi

In the Business aud Social World.

In I860 lie became connected witf
the expre.ss fiu.sines.s an<l upon the reor
ganization of tlie Aineincan Express
companj', in 1808was ina<le vice presi
dent, attorney, and one of it.s executive
committee and had ever since been ac
tively engaged in the discharge of his
otticial duties to sucli coinijany. gg
was also director of the Ration
al Express company. He was
admitted in 18(39 to a partner
ship in the banking liouse of William
H. Seward & Co. in which hecontinued
to the end. Wltlidrawing in 1869 from
the practice of the profossiou of the
law, since that time " fie had devoted
himself entirely to active business;and
although connected as t rustee with the
Cayuga County Saviugs l)ank aud as
presidentof the Home of tlie Friendless
and as director of tiie <)s\vego Starch
factory during its existence and of the
Auburn "Water Works o. rnqjauy until
sold to the city and the Auburn Tool
company, his time and attention have
been primnpally given l.. the current
business of the banking lioii.se and of
the American Express <.>mpany.

He was a trustee of Hamilton cc'h'='ee
and a member of the Alpha Delta Phi
fraternity. His alma mater conferred
upon him the degree of LL. d. H(
was a loyal, Jielpful and coirstant at
tendant at the Central Presbvfieriaii
church from nearly the time of its or
ganizatioD and for tnaov vears had
served as president of i he" board ol
tiustees. He was also })i-.-si<lent of tin
Auburn Female Bible .-,o< i,.i

In hissocial life nut Inn ^ 'outside o
his home, towhudi he \va>- devoted ai,

oiv^cl , than' tilCity club, of which he u-;,. « rliarte.
mem'oerand for twoten i usnresident
The Ciiib also held him m d.-.enaffection
Hn<l upm the occa.sion of reeentSOtl
fiirthdaythe memherv 'ecentbUtl^vfth thi tbj/ou-,- ";-ntedJ^
To the Honor-,/,

roy: Iheoiiore M.
Sir: VW f /,eiiov\- members o/

J^-vfmid to you oui- <
Mils memovHbJi^

f tlie bar,
have more

headed af-

Mav 1, 1«43'
Anbuvn and ent^ed, ,

of Judge Undei-
wood, as attorney. j^,ere^^*ose-
Seward. sr., as coun.sel, andt
outed the study of the ™gy ^.t tine
mission to practice as bpiH
last term of tlie old .Supreme
at the city ofNew York in M-V ,During this period Mr UndeiJ\ o
withdrawn from the firm
succeeded by the late Hon
Morgan of Auburn and theSamuelBlatchford,afterward one ot the
associate ju.stices of the Supreme oo
of the United States, as attorneys, rur^
Pomeroy's only resoui'ces when he ca
to Auburn, was a small sum wnicii
had saved from teaching school duiing
the previous winter; but with the kmu
assistance of his uncle, Thomjison Max
well, and of the sons of his uncle,
Wyman Maxwell, thenre.sidents at Au
burn; teaching district school in an ad
joining town for a winter, and at times

law office just
Underwood, father

iussisting Prof. Hopkins in the Auburn
academy, copying, etc., he struggled
tlirougli. He was es.sentially a self-
made man.

Enters the Political Arena.

In l«-}7 and 1848 lie was elected
village clerk and Auburn having been
incorjiorated as a city, lie was elected
city clerk successively in 1^49 and 18.)0.
During jiart of the year 1847 he had a
desk in the office of the late Parliament
Bronson, and for about two j'ears after
ward in the office of tlie late David
Wright, whom he assisted in his
practice. In 184b he opened a law office
in connection with tJie late William
Allen, under the firm name of Allen &
Pomeroj', which continued until 18").),
when be formed a partnership with
David Wriglit, under the fii-m of
Wright & Pomeroy, wliitrh existed un
til 1808. Having gained some little
prominence in the profession, in the
fall oi" 1850 he was nominated by the
Wliig party of Cayuga county as its
candidate for district attorney.
Party lines were then very strictly
drawn, and the two political parties
in the county were so evenly clivitled as
to leave the result always a matter of
doubt. He was elected, however, to
gether with one other candidate upon
the same ticket, by a majority of about
100; the remainder of the Democratic
county ticket receiving a majority of
about -250.

His First Famous Victory.
He liad encountered some opposition

within his own party iu Ins elec-tion, by
reason of his youthfulness and inex
perience : but tiie first cause lie was
called upon officially to t)-y was tliat of
Jolin Babam, then under indictment
for the murder of Adler, a peddler. The
trial began early in January. 18,51. and
lasted two weeks, resulting in a verdict
of guilty. The successful prosecution
of this indictment, resting eutirelv
upon circumstantial evidence, against
a defense conducted liy Ueor"-e Rath-
bun, Paris G. Clark and Samuel Blatcli
ford, ended all cavil as to
his ability and at once estab-
fished him firmly in his profession.
Ihe late Hou, Thomas A. Johnson, the
pre-suliiig justice at the trial near the
closeof iiis judicial career, pronounced
It the best piesented case of circumstan
tial evidence he hud ever known, and
stated liis intention, even then, to pre
pare the case for iiermauent preserva
tion 31r. Ponieroy was re-nominated
by the siime jiarty in 1858. and was re-
elected by a large majority.

In the Legislature.

nominatedb\ the Republican party as candidate
for member ofassembly from the Sec
ond district of Cayuga and was elected
seining m the legislature of 1857 As
oneof the committee on cities of theassembly m that session, he was laro-elv
mstiuniental ni shaping the Ie"-isl itioii

in secm-ing tiie p.^^a-'-e of
ous "Metropolitan Police RiJi ^
"•'IS intrusted to his
cliai'sre durijip* • j peisonaiuuiiug tJie various .stae-es nf itc

f]pr.r i"" pvivate reasons hemed a re-nominatiou to the ussem-

?and 3878, Mr. Pomeroy u-aselected and served as mayor of tlie city

the time was at
from the fiekui fLp^ "'ithdrewHe served as senate? diriig't^riSs

^iiaii-man of the comT. JJosition of-In 387(i Mr. Pomeroy o" cities.
delegates-at large of the
the Republican National
whicii was Jieid at
was made cJiairman of tn ° he
and was also cho.sen delegation,man of the conient^on

His last Public
TVf.- . '^Ppearajice.

s »-L 11.was as one of the snp^i" appearance
cjuet which wjus giveS^b,®?! ^an-
ciation, Jan. 5, lAst ®ffc
borne m honor rJe V ^he Hotel Os-
Poote. Mr Justices Rich and
l^gelyrfnuniSSfShis oxvn lips his w?7ra .oowmg from
with redoubled in?p7 read•-ueci interest. The toast as-

hum City cdub
^raUdatioas on
and the (ia7of y'on/^^
nieiit fin</.s tlmt its at/
health and "snU eujc.ymen
"troop.s of f].i:y'Y"^'tl}. surmuuded
and beloved ,4. sincerely ko/j
the .su])reme *• '* ^'oaiwunity
seia-ed to e.v ib tife
ties. The '<.• your ennobliii
of mileyon fro,,, ''ly"

tJiis day, in vis-f>,
everfresJ, 5„r,vl

•^"ery mauy i'eturn.
nnd hefllth. in

V, f,,f,I{ %• —* V-- — —1 set!
ionsJiip that li-.« i delightful comj

of a
Jias not

3-oung eircJe of ac
as one of its mA-l claims
<^'onipanjons aJeit and oharn
you may realip- ^ ^^pvessthe hope

ment, and ii'^ .yoptpful
^ has

pleasure to your ^ <burn City club '̂ '̂ '̂ ooiatioa in the A
'Ihi

Jon

veino

this was signed 1
rectors and iue,.t
and Mr. PoT?, ,
toucJied bv th; ^y^^y seemed dee
his 80ch birtTh^ thought of hi."tndaj-. December 8

ofh'r.-ers.
the City

was um>e?f Mr. Ppmei
Leitch ^^'^^'ringe ^vith Eliy.ab
la?L R^Si . '̂̂ oond daughter of i
ter of Ariv of Auburn and t
chi)dre,; i ^^dliam H. Seward- P..

heen born of this iiu,iiige four of whom survive. Jltrs.Char/
i.Avery. Mr.s. Frank R. Kernck
Cleveland, Robert tr. of BulTalo ,•
iheodore M.. jr. The happy
cle %vfis broken in July hy

aie S Janet W., ^age of tiventv-four Her luothei '
her into the bevoudhiter, in J803. Ei'-ht' (rrandchiUhalso survive. Of tbi irot^tSaad "

83,

qj,

^»i ninent and tact
legal career.

HowHeSaved the Party in *58.

from delegates
.stat^ to the Republican
exueofed desired and
thi TJuirJow Weed, thenSip H7 ^ of the partyin tJie
hp ifl il , •'i, ^tate ticket should
Tn /-hnV^ 1 "Know Kotliings."
part S\vp,- ooavention.s of the two
£ime dnv Syracuse for theof fi, Ssoon after tJie assembling

•^^^^-e^tion.s. a committee of
nohitP i f convention was ap-

Joint report to
favoring a Toin^tioiA report,
sented.tignJd bv Vi? ™ .soo" Pre-inittee, wi. entire joint com-

RennhiF exception of
a minoritv presented
The maioritV adverse i-eport.
mouslv}idp,7lr. was at once unaui-
convention nna ^ tlie "Know N'othing 'to the RepubJfSin" presentation
expected by it,s fw 7 convention, was
a large majoritv adopted by
about liein'e- J question was
though mdftiii.®"' iPomeroy, aJ-party wftli Mr within the
supporter of Mr ^ ,and an m-dent-u. beward, indignant at

of 3878
his term
cJiairman



lElns cifcv
ifioiets designs inbroken ^.j '^. Paltiis, ciioice roses, etc.,
^"'̂ veaths r-v broken columns,baskets. Among
emplov^f^of th crpmifrnm the-A-nsWc^n Auouvn office of the
^'cot of tliG At the

impressive >r,
Willis conducted by

Missis Ua'Sh composed of
d^n tr Fitch, Jessie E, Cuvken
F. Fitschen of "the Th?^f

A. (t. Beardsley, James Seymour '

xV, ' •'̂ - ^'. Fldred and Frederick Allen
it to rest in thefami-ly plotm Fort Hillcemetery.

Among those from out of to^n in at
tendance at the funeral were Hsnry W
Bwight; of Boston; Judge W L SmithMrs. John Murdock, Mw D V S-att

«• Clark-; h; IjSr;
mS w • York;
wu" V Fstey. Mrs. HenryWiJgus, Ithaca; 53r. and jVIrs. J. H
DameLs, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Maxwell,
Mr, and IHi-s. S. D. Willard, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry A. Wheat of Geneva. A number
of telegrams of synrpathA'were received
from men proimnent in the political,
social and religious world. Among the
number was a message ofsympathy frOra
Secretary and Mrs. James G. Blaine.
During Mrs. Pomeroy's liteshehad bsena
peivsonal friend of Mns. Blaine,
•,antMH» --—^- - - - •
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jOBSEQUIES OF MRS. POUERQV.
'impressive Services at Her liato

Home, on Saturday.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Wataon
Pomeroy,wife ofJHon. Theodore M. Pom-(eroy, wse held on Saturday afternoon at
4 o'clock at the family residence in

I Genesee street. The Rev. Willis J.
I Beecher, D. D., of the Theological sem
inary conducted the services according
to the simple and impreaeive form of the
Presbyterian church of which Mrs.
Pomeroy had long been an active and

Idevoted member ; while two sympa-
Ithetic and touching selections were
!beautifully rendered by a quartet com
posed of Misses Llanah Fitch, Jessie E.
Ouybendsll, Hon. George Underwood
and J. F. Fitschen, jr., of the Theologi-
oal seminary, who sang at the opening,

["There is a LandImmortalj" and closed
(the services with the beautiful hymn
[entitled, "Guide."

The rosewood casket, covered with .
Iblack broadcloth, in which the remains j
Ireposed, was beautiful in its simplicity. |
It was trimmed with a mass of smilax j
that was gracefully draped from the j

'Sides wiiiie one of tii© most bosriitiful
(displays of flowers
in this city surrounded

witnessed

iin this city surroundea it. At
. the foot was a magnificent bunch of
caiias, representing a sheaf of wheat,
whilea large pillow of rcses wasplacedat

:tha head,and among
Lvioleta, roses, palms and nearly every
ImriMy of beautiful flowera was a large•W/received from the emfJoyes of
Ifhe Auburn clflce of the American Ex-
^^^heh^r'̂ s^were Henry >V. Dwight,

theservffioa'-auK®"®'̂ Aftei-
the family and
more intimatft f ^ ° "®* Fomeroy's
remain "to f ''?'=?mpa'>ie'l thi

"a &
eervioee alln'iSt''-'" '' 'eeda attonded the
Cioua ho'usfl wna ®P®'
to admit the
attendarso^^ Among those in
town were Stn
Judge W T a^?i, Beaton,Mrs. D. V P?SJl nf
Ande.on.C^'|lr/te
^heAm'erica?.°ISp^S''̂New York city, Mrs. W. W Estv iVfr?

rcnaca, Mr. and Mrs. Charlps
Scoon, Mr. and. Mrs. J. H Daniels
8 Vw n Maxwell, Mr. and Mm!
A Henry
ChaS"^A %r , Mr. and Mrs.and Mrs. E. H.Dickinson of Seneca Falls; and Mrs
George O Kenyon of Syracuse.

telegrams of sym-
received from men promi-

A® social and reiigiouaorld. Among the number wasa mes-
Mf«® ?f ®y™P»thy from Secretaiy and

I? with whom Mr,and Mrs. Pomeroy have been on termsor the closest intimacy and friendship
since their first meeting in Washington
many years ago. 5
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THE HISTORIANS.

An Interesifli^ Ulnetliia ol tbc His-
forJeoJ Society, Evening.

There was the usuallarge attendance
at the Historical society meeting, last
night despite the many counter-attrac
tions and the threatening weather. The
event of the evening was the paper, "A
record of events of the past year," by
E. Clarence Aiken. Other matters of

interest to the society were discussed \
and acted upon. Taken as a whole the i
meeting was one of the most interesting:
held by the society in a long time. j

Professor Beecher re id the following
memorial on the death of Mrs. Elizibeth

Watson Pomeroy. The paper was pre
pared by Miss Caroline E. Dennis and
Professor Beecher, who were appointed
as a special committee for that purpose

at a previous meeting. The memorial
follows:

IN MEMORIAM—Elizabeth Watson PoMtsRoy.
Words l ilt poorly convey the sense of sorrow

and desolation that pervaded the hearts of her
many friends and acquaintances, when the an-
"mncemenfc went forth that EJjziheth Watson
Pomeroy iiad pasi-ed on to the better life.

While this cnmiDunity was yet a village she:
warboru on Marc.'i iO, iS34. second daughter to I
Sjert Watson and Margaret tftandart, his wife;
nnd^he eraw up, under tjie loving shelter of a
f ii,f,Tlinme 'S the best educational advan-happy bo" • . - enjoyed at the Female
'''̂ doarv beiSartSte^ found there

; there also, she formed
ftrends lips, which her geueroua

many precious nieno P rmitted her to loseand umdiy natura e became the
^^fifao'arufl^emiMVhe present time, or trod
the path energy

j Endowed \vhJi ex«P encouraging and
her ®'"ery ehantftble enttjprise, and w

' SJcHtioual

ing hialawpractice here ooininLur-
J^'sjuaniagewas as neurlvatlectlouana coDRoninl nnti,,?,a 1 'nutual
and a Immo wa.s estahlULfxd V t^ould producvbered for its atinos jS'^'rSfe remma:

With the nvo children fLa,
enjoy those harmonious SSounHL-oped a pi-eat desire cJr mor^
edge, thatshe might leaiK^At
tram thom wisely-for the «-ud

KS In/sile-fE

and welcoming thom to thn ^mUe.
homo with a 8incer"Jy that ^er
nient to every hour uassed 1®'h'od enjoy-,
ofthe first t/mako
she never spared herse!/, in her S-u ,3^®
happy those that had gathere^d' afou?d l^^er'li'̂ !
peopfesho wS''SgpW"!l'I,Son t°

Jetfure®^ ei^joying'summer

fPMIbody encaseTa^^SrlJ^S 'S
n>i, . . "One in whomspring-time of her childish years

Hath never lost iis fresh perfume.
Though knowing well that life tutth room

I'or many blights, and many tears."
«rr*ef of her life, was the death of

Ji^er eldest daughter, on theovo of her marriage-Ih s deep wound was never healed, but the cross
was swe-itly borne, and she reco.'rniz.^ri the many.
blessings still lelt to cheer her, in her beautiful
home.

She seemed to combine in a remarkable war
the refined delicacy of a high bred woman,with a,

power of conscience, wldch
would have made a martyr In time of need.
And at the la-st she fait a martyr to her d-'sire to
promote tiie liappiness of her childr.-n.aud her-
last articulate expression, washer hope that eho
might bo spared a little longer, to guide and care
for her youngest-born.

She is gone, tiiis dear and rare woman, but she
fuir.'ives iu the grateful recollection of such of
us as knew her well, in her liviog posterity, and
ill the "cndh''s.s confasion of her good deeds."

May her descendants transmit her best quali
ties to the latest gaat-raiion.

CAROLINE E. DENNIS,
WILLIS J. BESCHEB.

Auotli.er Friend's Trlbate^

Our city, today is ia mourning for one
greatly beloved • and the loss of whose
gentle presence among us will be felt
in hall and cottage everywhere, as well-
as iu the home which she made so at

tractive, and which she adorned by her
beauty and lovelmeas-

"Her days were miirked by tender
words and helpful acts to the suffering
and unfortunate. Her charity was be
yond the bounds of prejudice or color,
her chriatlanity pure, simple, unostenta
tious, was marked sot by mere words,
but by a life of kind and loving actions."

We will not invade the sanctuary of
the home of one so well beloved there,
by referring to the deejigrief which now
shadows the once cheerful hearth,
around which, the dear members of the
family loved to gather at morning, at
evening and at the bright noontide.
There are in many stricken households,
vacant places which n'Dver can be filled,
and loving memories vvhich go" back to.
the beautiful past, and are linked iQ f"©

' future with the "things which God hath
' prepared for them thaClove Him.
- Our dear friend, Mct. Pomeroy has
igone from the "land of the dying to the
; home of the living."
! "Tis well for heaven, to halve the lot,
iand give herall the sweetness." • 1
! The sympathy of weeping friends
far and near cannot alleviate this sor- j
row, which oven time cannot heal, but
from many hearts the ary goes forth to
the mourning household, "In all vnnr
affliction —we are sffli'̂ jted

tnlnen.
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auburn, N. Y., march, 1892.

MRS. ELIZABETH WATSON POMEROY.

" How sweet she shone in social life
As daughter, sister, friend and wife,
Her heart and hand extending wide
Blessings dispensed on every side.
Now done with all below the sun
She shines before the mightiest Throne.
Her race is run, herrest is sweet.
Her victory won, her blias complete.
These thoughts eaci?fond survivor cheer,
And Joy wipes off Grirf's falling tear."

w The death ot this lovely Christian lady is
j'now, and will long continue to be, a memo
rable event in the annals of our city. Eliza
beth Watson was the daughter of the late
:Robert Watson and jlrs. Margaret R. Wat
son. She was born iniAuburn, and her home
was ill this city, through all the years of her
beautiful life. In the year 1855 she wa.s
married to the Hon. pTieodore M. Pomeioy,
and with a modest grace and true womanly
dignity, she fuhilled ihe duties which, as the

jwife of'our distinguished representative in the
' cono-ress of the United Sta'es, devolved upon
, her.'' Her remarkable beauty and the graces
iof her mind aiul person, atlded to her stead
fast Christian principles, fitted her for the
high'- .St social position, and " the heart of her
hudiand. did safely trust m ner. _

' But while called, from time to time to the
Iduties which came to her. with her ®
public life, those near at hand, weic alnays
her first thought. She was fof m®"/
manao-er of this institution, " 1 Cayuga
Asylum for Destitute J°fnd
3ns the loss of this devoted friend, and

socie^
Men's Christian Ass^^ Auburn Female Bible
erouscontnbuto tot was one of the earliest
Society, of welcomed the visitorimembers. and her house to

'who year b) .
receive her "" '̂in",ssi'bS to enumerate or; It would '"P'JPJXa' charities; her

lereii to refer to . the spontaneous
Christian benevolence as t I ^^rist

iactof a heart ""ed t^e^.^^ every child
laud which 3Jr deeds of charity

Of.sorrow and ot they were of th
sought no our Savior. We cannot

•Handed oy
com:

for'tht iaS'ofr'h' her life,
helping with aU hU"''' "P
church of A; u k Powers, to sustain the
Her na °e I ^ '"emher.
scnbSdTn 11 on stones and in-
Societv s f u'" of ff"^ Missionary
tions oU'efchum"'" "S-"-
more'?h°'' in this world but little
of lo " 1 .ot^ntury, her life was so full
mefsurll'T 'f oannot beineasuiecl by years.

1he beauty and usefulness of that life will

sons -I S''f nnd perpetuated in the
moth " '•'tnghters to whom the devotedmother gave ••her best," in her care of them
n infancy and childhood, and through their

riper years. One, greatly beloved, her eldest
years ago—heard the voicetrom Heaven saying, " Come up hither," and

ner vacant place in the household—and in her
mothers heart—was a grief which long o'er-
tihadowed that beauiiful home. d'luis a
treasure was transported to Heaven before

5.'.,^^ doubt drew her heart thither.Ihe sympathies of our entire community
go forth to the bereaved mother as well as to
the afflicted husband and his family and to the
brother and sisters of our lamented friend
Her loss must be mourned by all who knew
her worth and many a tear will fall upon the
sod which covers her sleeping form—from
eyes unused to weep.

i he death of Mrs. l^onieroy occurred on
the 25th day of February, 1892, in the fifty-
eighth year of iier age. Her funeral was
attended at the family residence in Genesee
street, at four o'clock on Saturday afternoon.

'File fui^ral service was impressive and
appropriate and was conducted by Dr. Wiifis
J. Beecher of the Theological Seminary.

The floral tribiues from friends far and
near testified to the estimation in which the

decea.'-ed was liekl, and the hymns sung, gave
a touching solemnity to the last sad rile.s.

IT SINGETH LOW IN EVERY HEART.

" It singelh low in every heart
We hear it each and all,

A song of those who answer not
However we may call.

They throng the siience of the breast
We see them a.s of yore —

The kind, the true, the brave, the sweet
Who walk with us no more."

*' 'Tis hard to take the burden up
When these have laid it down ;

They brightened all the joys of life
They softened every frown.

But oh 1 'tis good to think of them,
When we are troubled sore.

Thanks be to God that such have been
Although they are no more."

MANAGERS' TRIBUTE.

Ua re-ular meeting of the Board of Manf/r Uavuga Awhim for Destitute ChiFagers the following tribute of
dren, held yesteraay, pomeroyrespect to the --jry of M E.^ ^ ^
T" irffbe sen? to the family and to each ofttt^rpopersfor^nbiicati^

Go X

cliied to her3' '̂ It is fitdnTtlw'should turn aside for33in tom'
bute of respect to her memory and dop tlies"
few pansies of kindliest thought. M° p3
.oy was the daughter of our^venerated frfe^d'
Mrs. Margaret Watson, and has fnr rU '
years resided in our city. In early life^i*^
married our iionored townsman, Mr 'l-heo'̂
dore M. Pomeroy, who, with twi daugh,:";
and two sons survives her. Since the deiuh
of a lovely daugnter a few years ago. Mrs
Fomeroy has never cnjuyed robusr health
Unable to join m active work here, her sym
pathy was yet shown in generous gifts to our
asylum. It is our privilege, today, to recall
her lovely presence, her charitable life and
her undying faith. Gifted with a love for
the beautiful and a fondness for iiitellectual
pursuits, she always sought to make her
home happy and attractive. Forgetful of self
her love for her husband and children was
most ardent and true. While her purest
pleasure was found in the home, her hospital
ity and cordial greeting was ever extended
to all who knew her.
_She was the filial daughter, the affectionate

sister, the loving wife, the devoted mother,
the cherished fiiend. May the God of ali
peace and consolation in whom she irusted,
comfort each member of her sorrowing house
hold, and may each of us learn so 'to number
our days that we may apply our hearts unto ;
wisdom.'" Mary C. Stf.el, |

Cor. Sec'y. '

A Friend's Tribnto.

In the departure of Mrs. Theodore M.
Potneroy, one of the loveliest of women
exchanged earth for heaven. We recall
with peculiar tenderness now, her
courtly bearing, her gentle cour
tesy, her self-forgetfulnesa and
her Christian charity. She was one
in whom beauty of person and grace of
manner were the outward expression of
inward qualities.

Always a social favorite, her chiet
thought wasfor others, and she loved
life because it linked her with the dear
ones of earth.

Devoted as she was to the care of ner
household and ever ready to dispense a
generous hospitality, she did not fad to
find time for mental improvement.
While the daughters were making an
extended tniir abroad, the mother at
home was folJowing them with maps
and pencil and books, thoroughly
informing herself with regard
place of interest on the way. .
Bire to be in full sympathy with thoseshe loved imparted a zest to all that she
did. Hers was emphaUcally a nHture
which delights to give
and she was ever "True to the kindred
noints of Heaven and Home.

"The law of kindness was on her, _ 1? "The heart of her husbandSrirusted'n^r and her children
rise Up and callher blessed, _ , .

"A woman that feareth the Lord she
shall be praised."
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luembi^ the home oi
from Hamilton j^emg both'̂aduSfeaU u„dergvad«ate.ep.-eBen.

l^Tvrusteesof the Gayuga CountySavingsbanh attended in a bo j

^.S'uishefl
i%%\ in Fort Hill.

^ frl^s and Business Associates
^from Out of Town Attend the Funeral
' —Floral Remembrances in Profusion

—Address by President StryKer o!
^ IJamlltoii—Memorial by the Home—
I Splendid Tributes by the Bar Assoclsl
3 tion.
yKepreKentative citizens of the state
Of NewYork.jolued witli the city ol
Auburn today in paying a last tribute
tothe memory of Hon. Theodore M
Pomeroy whose funeral was solemnizec^
at the Pomeroy residence, No. 108 Gen-;
eseestreet thisafternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
Men high inthe business enterprises of
thecountry, representatives of bank
ing houses of the city, ot the
.of the bar of the city and county, and
•|)f institutions of learning and religion,
Jn allof which the deceas^ hadtaken

active part and with which he had
rbeen identilied in one way or another
^For many year.s stood at^^heir last tribute of inspect. Hosts ^
citizens in private life J
them in their moorniug, and giievtd
that the city bad lost its foremost s^.
The funeral .services were sirnpleana im
pressive. They were opened with sen-
tences of scripture which wereTead by
Rev Frederick W. Palmer, D. D., pas-
tor of the Central Presbyteriaii church
of which Mr. Pomeroy was a life-long
trustee. Following the reading, the
CentrrJ church quartet sang, "There is
a Land Immortal." This hymn was a
^reat favorite with Mr. Pomeroy and a
Lraanusoript copy in his own handwnt-
1ing was found in his desk among .other
^^AfterthehymnDr. Palmer read the
Scripture lessons and followed with
prayer. Brief but touchiug remark^
were made bv Rev. M. Woolsey Stry
ker D.D.,-presideat of Hamilton college
of which Mr. Pomeroy had long beet

. itr.ustee, and I'oUowing. tl^e Central
chvu-ch quartet rendered most impreSj
iSively Tennyson's "Grossingthe Bar."
ithe services concluding with the bene-
.'diction by Dr. Paliner.

and
Savings Dana - _ elders, said that the meenug

also the trastees and Presby- tocommemorate one of Aubur s
-^4 represent- distinguished citizei^.

been . c-aCeu

terian church. The JTrmSaSy
ing the Bar association was unus y
large. « j-ewn who -weie

Others from out of Buffalo,
pr&sont were L. L. ®^v?fL^-«.TviaxweU
Rev. Charles Scoon and HenryMaxweu
of Geneva, Mr. and Mrs. "WuSam
of Minneapolis, Mi-, and Mother.
Norman of Brookljm. Allen
.a-sliier of the fir.et National Bank
Aurora, Cominjssioner of FatenCb an
Mra Frederick I. Allen and
and Sirs. William SUler Collier ot
WiishlDgton. Mr. and Mr^Robert W.

Pomeroy of Buffalo and Mr. and Mn
Sk R. HeiTick of Cleveland, 0.

^fSoy' H^md not- engagi din«i6 active practice of P", fd ne^era number of years, but ^f.
lost interest the profession nor cease ^
to identify hioiself witli the pa ^ r
all its functions he was always a oon

Action of the Home.
At a special meeting of the board <

trustees ofthe home for-the Friendlef
at thesecretary's office, March 2.), 11
following minute was unanimous]
^ Removed from the activities of ^
honored life, to the vast regret and lo.
of his native city, his fellow townsme
and his businessand prolessioruil ass(
ciates, all of whom have long dueJ
witli unusual pride and loymg lespec
and vadniirutiou upon liis lofty characte
and intellect and his high achievi
ments, Theodore M. Pomeroy • leavt
vacant in this society a place held
him since the year ot" its formation.

As one of the charter members an
organizers of The Home for the Fnenc
le.ss, Theodore M. Pomeroy Has continu
ously devoted his invaluable and un
seiash services to the management an<
welfare of the society in the variou
capacities of trustee aud presideut,

, , n 1.- . ,5 4-1. •\xTi+-u

•son Pomeroy of Buffalo and Theodore,
I Medad Pomero}', jr., two sons in law, !
Cliarles I. Avevy of this city and Frank
R. Herrick of Cleveland, 0. and two

' nephews, Frederick I. Allen aud Wil
liam H. Seward, jr. Interment was in
Fore Hill cemetery. Tlie floral remem
brances wore unusually profuse and
beautiful. !

luchideol in the number of those who
were present at the funeral were the
high oHicials of the American Express
companj' of which Mr. Poraeroy for
many j-eais was the active and* effi
cient first vice xiresident. They were:
James C. Fargo, of New York, presi
dent; Francis F. Flagg of New York,
second vice presideut; Chas. G. Clark
of New York, third vice presideut;
E. B. Judson, Syracuse, director; H. S.
Julier, NewYork, eastern general m'gr;
A. Antisdel, Chicago, western general
m'gr; T. A. Ritson, Buffalo,ass't m'gr;
Hon. FranklinD. Lock. Buffalo, consml;
H. C. Hacock, Rocliestor, sup'fc; C. Y'.
bdwipds Albany, geu'i agent; Alfred
Higgms, Syracuse, geu'I agent; C \
Dougherty. Buffalo, gen'l agent.

1 Hamilton college was represented by
^^resident Strykev and there were others

un.

til" the date of his death. "With tliii peal to the citizens to strangle it con-
consecration no exigency or considera, stitutionally made a deep anddasting
tion of other private or jiublic bnsines: impression upon me. His public iiTe
has ever interfered. Itls with gratitude added to his fame. Whether we view
for his vast labors in behalf ot this in him in private life or in the public
stitiition, aud with keen recognition ol service, he stood.out pre-eminently as-a
the loss to bo suffered by us and ' "
successors in this» work and office ,
reason of his departure, that we the
Board of Trustees of The Home for th^

bur rnan of pure character."
• h)| At the conclusion of Mr. Lyon's ad

dress Judge Searing moved that the
regdlar secretary of the Bar association.
W. S. Elder, be oiade secretai-y of the
meeting. The motion was carried and
Mr. Elder at once assumed the duties of
his office.

'Judge Underwood then moved -that

Glowing and Affectionate Tributes to, tor Pomeroy. to be adopted by the S
Theodore Pomeroy's Memory, i- v motion was also adopt

ed without discussion and Mr. Lyon ap-
Eloqueut were the tributes and sin- pointed as the committee Judge Uu-

cere were the evidences of profound derwood, Judge Searing, Judge Teller,
sorrow, at the special meeting of the Brummond and Louis E. Allen.
^ . ,, o 4. T 4.4. The committee at once retired to frameCayuga county baron Saturday after-
noou.whichwascailedtoadoptasuitable , YHiile the committee was out'Mr.
memorial upon the death of Hon. T. M. Lyon invited those who desii-ed to pay
Pomcroy. There could not have been ^ PHhl Greenfield
anr move lieaity indorsemenf of the UtJ '"'Yi" °£

, . c 4.1 , , « invitation. He said he pre.sumed
and character or the one who has passec ' - -

Friendless, prououuce this formal ex
•' pression in behalf of the Society and

The beai-prs were near relatives, the' direct that the same be incorporated ir
•two sons of the decedent, Robert Wat- the records.

MEETING OF THE BAR.

... _ - - — w ' > t k

away than the testnnonies of his fellow
lawyers. From the dean of the loea
barto the youngest member, each apeak
er had something to tell of a persona
kindness shown or a helpful
dropped at a time when it
needed, SeUloin does a

. Avorc

wa^ mosi
man who iuv

lived to such an advanced age receiv
such high appreciation at the hands o
his professional associates
demonstrated for ^Senator
his fellows.

as w

Pomeroy

invitation. He
that most of those present
were more familiar with Senator

Pomeroy than he was. The speaker re
membered in the early sixties seeing
Mr. Pomeroy in the Baptist church at
Locke. In company with the late John
L. Parker he made a political speech.i •-'i ryugno vj-
Although but a boy, Mr. Greenfield, wasl "^vhicli lasted until
deeply moved by his eloquence and W'thMr. Poineroy

I charm of manner.

spiouous figure. Mr. Lyou s.id tha^

; „.sri,!H15T,Sr
men at that time, a white
and with his flashing eyes, :
tachios and f??nk-
tractive figure. He ^^de an impa
stoned, eloquent specch._
lican party was then in its infancy and
he urged as the first duty of thd ypiingorganization that it strangie slaveiy
"^^"Born^anT feared without ^wealth,
with no previous family liarue or pres-
tice to rest upon, he rose by the toice
of his own genius and ability
came one of the distinpished citizens
of the state of New York. As a law
yerhe had won fame in his ,Vi;oles-
ion. After he had rjetu'ed . fiom
the active duties of a prof6s,sion
which he honored and adorned he
entered into other business which
brought him into closer relatioi^ with
the business men of our city. He was
a man of wide culture, ever ready to
express liimseif clearly aud forcibly up
on all current subjects. Impassioned
and eloquent upon the platform, he was
in the front ranks advocating all re
forms which seemed needfulfor the im
provement and elevation of mankind.
His denunciation of slavery and his ap

Vhich
pdi'ueroy wfta-a^orttaate .mati.; •

.fortunate in hislength of years q ^
uate in his ]yM]y di8]iosiuon ?o
nate in that none knew
love him, cone knew Eiim _ ^
to xjraise. To whui greater c^rovs u co
anj''man aspire! , /

James R. Cox was the
a verbal wi-eatli upon the bier oi tae
honored dead.' In looking at the l^es
of those present, Mr. Cox said he raiiea
to disbover one of an attorney
practicing wlien Mr. Pomeroy v.as

Iactive in his profession. Only two re-
1raained. E. H. Avery and

was over GO years since the great Wii
liaiQ H. Seward returned from Albany,

' .having completed his second term as
governor of New "Vork. and took
in what was then known ns the Beaob
block In the offices . with hiui were
Samuel Blatchford, Christopher ^Mor
gan, George Underwood and Mr. Cook.
In '43, with Mr. Pomeroy he enb>red
phQ office as a -student, ihey
were admitted to the bar the
same year, 184G, under the ohl prattice
when tiie law was not riddled andF -ffn
through like the Russian navy as ; rr .1
sued by victorionsJa?s; when thep ao- r
tice was easier, clearer, less do^ dy,
quicker and more sure.

Mr.Cox then grew i-eminiscent-:md
detailed at some length theBnli^na 'ase
where three brbthei'S were cha.-ged

; with" the murder of a peddler named
Adler. Mr. Fomeroy-was distrfoE at
torney at the time, and the speak^ de
dared that he conducted the tri^ '.m-,
mensely well. He marshaled his- 3Vi-:-
dence in a clear and effective ma* ner
and was complimented by Judge John
son who was the presiding justice; Mr"
Pomeroy was good-natured, clieerfui,
generous, honest, with nothing mean
nor tricky about him. Nfr. Cox
nad Imown him intimately for
sixty years and during that peri6d
had never heard him say a word of un
kindness of any one. As . a husband
and the father of an interesting fadiil
he was faithful and he was entitled t
the credit of a well-spent life.

At this point in the proceedings th
committee returned and Judge Unde
wood read the following memori
which had been prepared:

The members of the bar of Cayugf
county desire to give expressionto the®
deep sense of personal loss at the deat®
of one of the most esteemed and beloved'
of their number, the Honorable Theo,-;
doreM. Pomeroy. Mr. Pomeroy wi«
bom Dece^iibef 31,1824. He graduatej
from Plamilton college in 1842, havii!|
achieved his educatiorp largely throng,
his own efforts and by his own earif
ings. In Mayi 1843, becameto Auburl^
and began the study of law in the oSm

Christophei? Dloiganand Samuel Blatc^^
ford were associated as attorneys.

Mr. Pomeroy was admitted to thebii
at the last term of the old suprei^c
court, held in the city of New YbikJj
May, 18-16, returning to Atibi#
to engage in tne practider ,
his chosen profession, \^lii®;
he followed with such activity ^
many public duties permitted un^
year 1809. He was associated, dtirmg
that period, first \vith tlie late Parlia
ment Bronson, then for two yearswiiili
the late David Wright. "
• In 1849 he formeira partnership Fitc
the late William Allen, undei- the tivn'
jiame of Allen &Pomeipy. This part
nersbip lasted untill8-'5, w-hen the firr
of Wright & Pomerpy was fouhdet

"1

4--

with
ti
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_^ucl

^ CIS uue was electea ciei«^ "LVY '
of Ins constituents, the glory and lustei burn in 1847 and 1848 and when
of his name." During his later yean villas^ a . citv- hi

was chosen or the
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ieint2*--<sj>jy defendant at the bar but

)y Presfdcw. .-yas '•on trial" at the time.
. 1 u« *'ld\5f.experience and ojipor-Icmoriai by the district attorney's

butesbylhC'rde'i hinu, Mr. Pomeroy do
vapi dly fi.s a public speaker and

ined/and sJcillfuI lav.'yer. T'his

Served dis
trict attorney of tl.is. (county. He came
to this iinportaut post wlieir put ou
yesirs at age. At, liis lirst term of ('purt,
in^Jamiary, he was calle<l iipon to
conduct an inp^iortant murder trial, in
iwhich ho t.vas jiitted against Cteorge
IHatlibunyxhttu a very strong trifil lau;-

Jyer, as^ii^ited by Paris G. Clark and
"U Blutchford. The trial lasted

week.s tUid resulted in the conyic
j tiou of the defendant. Mr. Poineroy's
1coadutd of tlii-s case won for him the
.tesnect not onlv of his antaeonists but

ive of ?the Re-
. w\,^/-*can iyjiirty. wJiose cause Mt. Pome-

joiij^.-arde htly ejjpoused, and to wliicli he
• in »ihaiue/devev after liriuly attatdied,
.y tah^nts won for him tiie nomiua;
• ®bn of,:thisp.irty for the position bi'

(Member of assembly, to whicli'post he
• vras elected in the fall of ItioG, serving

isa there tlie following yeai-. As a Repub-
die represented the Gotli (later the
' .SKth) Congressional district from 18bl

mjd at the close of the hist ses-

O' sion of tiie '10th congress, at the age of
th.i3he was elected speaker of the Jiousc

jg c of representat ives.
. 1 '̂ 111 June, 1809, lie retired Jrom the
. practice of tlio law, and from that time
^ on devoted himself to Jiis private busi

ness, aiway.^, even to the last,

bu '•fisponding cheerfully and loyally
to the frequent calls of his
.party and of his fellow citizens up-

j'oJi Ihs valued time and energies. lie
gg. served as mayor of the city of Auburn

in 1875 and 1870, and in 1877, to heal a
factional breach in the Republican
party in this Senatorial district,. was

lee to accept a unanimous nom--j. ination to the state senate to which lie
was elected and in which he served dur-
lug the years 1878 and 1879.

In 18G8 Mr. Pomeroy became vice-
president and a member of the executive

PC .committeo of the American Express
Co.. and in 1800 a member of the bank
ing firm of Wm. H. Seward. jr. and Co..

, %d to these two important interests he
les evoted most of his time tliereafter. In
rie- je somewliat complicated business re

lations of the former company more
ii-e especially, Mr. Pomeroy found *a con-
Mr genial iield for the exercise of his legal
ird. • "nlity as an adviser and counselor.
,avl 'Notwithstanding his withdrawal
ny. com active practice his advice was
es ( requently sought by liis friends and
Di neighbors in their most important af

rer fairs and to these demands he nnstint-
)ft:ingly responded. Until the last, die
.-oy obntiDued well posted and keenly in-
metereated in the law and took pride m
A the fact that he was a member of our

li c bar.
Fr While few of our members survive
eu who can recall Mr. Ponieroy as an act
ce ivepractitioner—none of us ca,n forget
w( the eldquent sympathy an<l fellow
. ing witii whicli he has spoken to us on
>(i various occasion.s—when the bar has
sell beenassembled to do honor to the dead
•,ia, or to congratulate the living. As he

i anothei- we can say of him—11 "ISO citizen walked out and in amon'-
t I us, more one of us than he
1 sucha large place

mthe Ule of tins community that our
es imate of his character would natu

entire com-
In all the relations of hi«; Hfck

tl.e soul of honor. The te-ft i""
•W'-fd t?-"V propose! 'acHon ™

a,. }\ hetherit was "lawful" but
as well. As

not
whether

^ publics. .speaker he was always mtrrestiiS!!;^
.j 'a>s eloquent—never insir.r«P,-<. ^ , r.

lytenaciuuz^ - -X ^

and of every kind
hated sham. them.
and w^as quickto - P charm which
atfrS'tu who came

^iTor &t°d4cu.SBiorr». he, Uurled
his aometiiueshery criticisms, continu
ed to feel kindly toward him, and in a
most remarkable degree, m j"!'
active and somewhat polemic oareei,
did ho po.ssess the afl'ectionate legard
of all who knew him. .

JTe will be sadly mijised in this com
munity—by none more than by. his
brethren'of the bar. who tender to his
alHicted 'family their heartfelt sym
pathy.

A. J. Parker moved that ' the inemo-
rial be approved and George W. Nellis
aipended tiiat it be adopted and that
Judge ^Underwood present it at the
terms of county and supreme court and
_.i_ ... 1 .-i. A — 4-1.ri minutes.ask to have it spread on the
The amendment %vas Accepted but be
fore the motion was put Judge Teller
asked leave to second it and .said 111

part;4i u .

To tlio older members of the bar v/lio
were intimately acquainted with M.r.
Pomeroy his life was an examjile and
to theA'ounger members it was a great
inspiration. Mr. Ponieroy was a great
man. He possessed a massive intellect
and a liberal education. He wns well
acquainted with men and tlieir methods.
He possessed a subtle syjnp.ithy whicJi
jbrouglit all classes of niea to him. He'
[possessed in an uiuisual degree the gift
of natural eloquence and was naturally
adopted to the law which was his clio.s-
en profession. Tlio same characteristics
whicli made him a good lawyer made
him valuable material to draw aw ay to
the public service to serve city, stat«

land nation gallantly. Through all the
years since he had retired from the
active practice of hi.s profes
sion l,ie , had retained his
love for the law and Iiis
loyalty to the profession. Hot only had
he met \vith the meoibers of tlie bar ,in
their sorrows in rendering just liomago
to those \vho had gone, but in their
festivities and .seasons of rejoicing he
liad been present and taken a conspicu
ous ,pai:t.' ¥^hen the bar held its ban
quets in the future and its other social
gatherings tlie members would think of
lum .and miss bim.

JohnJl, Brainard declared that he
vyaa surprised as all the other youno-er
merabers of tlie profession must be ^to
learn for liow long a time Mr. Pomerov
was an active practitioner at the bar
It forcibly reminds one how fleeting is
thememory of theactual labors of the
member.s ot our profession. Most of us
are familiar with the names of Seward

ClarkRathbun andWright. But, alas, -how
few if any, have knowledge of wb«t-
theydid aslawyers, although much of
their best work must have been performed within tins room. He ventured
toexpress the hope that the time is
not far distantwlien not only will thepoidraits ofQur judges hang upon these
walls, but whentherewilliisrh.
Uforials of tlie lawyers who ibi rionr
gbne by have added lionor and lustre to
the reputation of the ^
har, if it be for no
offer an mceutive to coming generation^

m rue r^ibie, leno-i ], Tuclies and honors and he presuiLd^
that accoiinf. XI.- i-'/efc-umed <

s,
that aceouut he w7rtl
tunate by the laicrfmi?! •! '' f"'-Snrely hj all th!l! X
mateiial prosperity holds allthnf
life worth livino- But X 7^

who look heneSththrluXXIlls crown oflifeheiil two thing?
fair, fairer

U.S

things

cmanateri iicm
shine and Avarnied a,U life
within its benigtimflueiu.e. Ho
'ISthe speaker Jiad iiscended iin

I ik.O U.'t; iioafl.V irOOd-!U

wh ich came
How often

lis office

ished desires, the -csti
more brotherly feeling .
bei-s of the bar might be

The venerable Frank
more partioularly of Mi
terest in tlie Central}^
cluirch of wTiicli. lie w«si^
a trustee. Mi*. Ppmero^:]
said, was a strilcing exaitti

stairs bad Jiis l.oarty good-mortiin^s
been a source of inspirafciOQ to him rillthe day, and oftentimes, especially in
the flays wlien he lived across tlie road
from liim, his kindly good-night had
come like a benediction after prayei.

He also luid the rare gift-or faculty.,
h'n tiiese day.s of stress and strain }:>')«•; fo^ce of character •could', i
sessed by few, of growdrig' old Si'h'Ce If|j
fully. His .sympathy and kindJlnie.ss, calumny hac
were limited only bv his aijquaintanc^ breathed, against his good n
and within the radius of the latter no his long public career.

furrows made by his, activ^e life. The
aggressiveness of younger days made
way for a lovableness, which when it
comes with age is a gift beyond price.
Hence men revered and loved him.
Su* a life could have but one fitting
end and so at the last "God's finger
touclied him and he fell asleep."

'At such a departure there is no place
for mourning. Nor -would he have it
so if he were liere. It is rather a time
for those

City Judge Drummond sa
chapel prayers at Hhmiltoi
Friday morning formal arm
was made of the death of on
est and most noted graduate
not only the oldest graduate
continuously held some offic
pence and trust in the institi
interest in his alma mater
^'"ogod. He had always re
interest pn the young men w
ed Hamilton, He was neve]deeper'bretth!Xteonge7Xep! toupX loin, for tlfe wor '̂thaAes X'l.uXton
college. His insistence of m

our loins for the
ahead, and to press forward %vith a
firmer resolve to achieve higli ends,
because it is our good fortune tc* have
liis life as an example.

Former District Attorney Drumrhond
next took the floor. He declared it a
proud thing for any citv to have had
such a man ns one of" its citi.zens, a

the highe.st ideals of legal
would remain with him,' th<
declared.

District Attorney Harry T
.''aid that although Mr Pomi
ajverv- Imsy manlie had alwa.}
become mtere.sted in tlie affai]resident for so many year.s and at life's 11,,. r i

end to have his revered asJies buried in ?n
it. The speaker had known Mr. ^
Pomeroy for thirty years. He had been

by agreeineto a division of the offices. Mv Pni p
loywas with a small minoritv -ivhich

j'e ® ••'if ""7.
. .V • "'auc a Speech of

he ^ ' elociuenoe that Pomeroy and in respect to h
;t^ feet and ii® weTt'̂ 'soluPy reception t

a speerd! Hon. WiJjiam Mdler Coil
wf-4. . all my life," was Mr ^ if=ouclu.sion. Judge TurneJthought sucli -a fcribiitQ from .sudsource wa.s worth repeating at '

•Former (hty Attorney L.
cUd lint know Mr. Poii\evn\
^•1 I J- r. n - - J

iostivity, tliespeiiker had been esuppi''

n a

th at

^ . cheery greet-in
the dead statesman'sactive'opnouent in Jnoriung were an
many matter.s and his active friend in- but
other matters. Whether with Jiim or
agaii-Lst Jiim, he. had alvvays admired i'- The spe;
him. Everything lie undertook Jie did tribute to Mr. . P
thoroughly and well. The lesson.s of , x
his life slioiikl be an incentive and an and terseness of expr
inspiration to tlie votlB'* men of (-po ^^ '̂̂ tters and related sev
city and to the (Jayuga c.oimty h--ir ' It incidents in illustration,
might be said of hiin that an'-vvho came Attorney Ch
in contact witli liirn were favored bvhis ^^oj^ieroy'a
acts of kindness. In all respect.s Ins wa. '̂ diltereut from that nf r.i-T,
a noble example to youug men.

John Van Sickle thought that tiie
one characteristic in Mr. Pomoroy's lift
wliKdi was mo.sr, prominent was his in
Lerest m young men and Jiis ability l-
mtciest tliem. At 80 years of age tlieo
was no gull-between him and the meilusl starting life. Age did not brinj

I I'afcber a more tendoand natural sympathy.
Judge George B. Turner repeated i

tribute paid My. Pomeroy recently hi

tr w-?? when an elloiivasboing made to combine ti J m a ooav. xms w
Kepubilc^ams and the Wliig.s

different from that of any otln
He was fitted for any walk in 1
was a success ahvays. Allinal.
the greatest character that Aub
ever produced.

ended the speech-makin?
P. Taber moved to amend the
resolution that the memorial pi
by the committee be adopted as
presgion of the Cayuga countyb;
estimate of Mr. Pomeroy's Ji
character. The motion as smern
carried.

Judge James W. Hart then
jthat the members of thebar att.

ine tin T hody. 'Hfis wf
A com- i^iid oil motionof Judge

the meeting wasadjourned

Dfite olf .^cepffon Changi
On acooimt of fiie death of

bassador to Spain, hy the
Men'.s avSSOciatioD lias been chai
Friday evening, MarchJl. as a
ments -^ ei*© practically complet
the variou-s organizations and f
liad been invitecl, it is hoped

. will observe the changeof dat^

Ccc, P *! I 'li
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BY SOKACa oBEElST.'
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MISS BARMIET WEED DEAD.
SHE WAS XnUBLOW WEED'3 OLDEST

daughter.

nvin LTFP. WA,2 Gi-vEtf T'o HIS SEHvicn AS nrs
SECEETAHY A.VD AMANUEJiSIS-SItE WAS

IN IIEU 5>EVENTr-EIPTIl YEAR.

of Thurlow Weed.

xinrc f "I for severaljears, durmg which she suffered several attacks

n.B'n attack occurred several weeks
I in her

p-,-nri ,i ^ weak. She sankua y after that. Yesterday she became un
conscious and remained so all the afternoon and
evening- until she died. •»

Harriet Ann Weed was the oldest daughter of
Thurlow Weed, the journalLst and poiltlcian. and
tne last but one of his children to die. Pier life
w-as devoted entirely to her father until his death.
She was his secretary, his confidante and his close
friend through all the later years of his life. She
had entii-e charge of his correspondence for years,
and had an opportunity, such a.s prob-

! ably no other American v/oman had to
j know the inside political history of this
j country during the fight against slavery and
j the exciting years when this State was the bat

tlefield of the Masons and the Anti-Mason.s, the
I Whigs and the Democrats; and later when the Re
publican party, whose cause Mr. Weed espoused,
sprang into existence and gained control of the
State.

Miss-Weed was born on Pebruai*y 6, 1S19, in
Rochester, where her father was editing a paper.
Her ancestors were New-England people. Her
grandfather, Joel Weed, came from Stamford,
Conn., and settled in Greene County, in this State,
near where the town of Cairo now is. There Thur

low Weed was boi-n In 1797. The family afterward
moved to Onondaga County. In 181G, Tliurlow
Weed manded Miss Catherine Ostrander, of Otsego
County. Their children were three daughters and
one son. James, the only son. died a bachelor in
IS51. The second daughter, Blaria, married Qgden
M. Alden, a farmer and real estate dealer in
Dutchess County. Mrs. Alden is now the only
surviving daughter. The youngest daughter, Emily,
married William Barnes, of Albany, who was for
so'me time State Superintendent of Insurance and
is now the owner of "The Albany Evening Jour
nal." of which Mr. Weed was the founder. Mrs.
Barnes died several years ago.

PTarri«t the eldest daughter of Mr. Weed, never
married. She finished her education at the A^lbany
wemale Academy, and began to help her ff^tner

-in the thirties. As his secretary, she became ac-

mr's succe^ campaign was due in large part?he"poHtical sagacUy_ of Mr. Weed who -s
r,f the flr^t to recognize General Tayloi
»nitli af a candidate for the Presidency,availabili Y preceding the war Mr. Weed s ,

During J wisdom making him one of the
practical politica aiaverv. AA fhe-^e years
foremost " 'her'^ther-s side. talAng" cha-tse
Miss weed was
of ]iis_ extensive ^cor
ing his letters anu - communications ,
his dictation and Miss Weed vms

Mrs. Weea J„pport m his domestic
thenceforth hei study, ^v*ith the ten
affairs, as well --^ unwearying as-^.
derest filial lightening of the labors-
4uity. sue ua/cnar„^e of the_

iikwhich he y

puMio

and his daughter moved to this citv in

.to No. \

The house was formerly®^?vned\y''Sm1s'̂ iScT-
ford. wiiwt;i-jy ownea oy James Blatch-

e^wasYn^f fath^^ abroad when

public opi^i^zrth^^fe SonX nature
WeS® ^«t)emon and the Issues involved Mr
skhf .t exercising conslde^ab^e dfniomatic
Se obtaining an interview withine Emperor Napoleon of BYanca. when

bV^^fade^^?? Joining England in raising the
3tSs Southern ports of the United
for n" cordially supported President Lincoln
UfA ^ practically out of public
hhf hfn?, General Grant was nominated, but gave
finiiaa ,;r,Ai 1.. i'Lvui or ms canamacy. He con-

mhi? topics of the any.father Includes the hlstorj- of
at_hls side until histhe

1— 1 ^iiiUAiiuu HL jua «Kie Until

AW^ '̂fls TUr^ W'® Willing, always ready,mVn®h few. perhaps, knew howui icw, Knew flowI"" enormous^^o\yor was due to,, ^ c,fc«*vi fyuwci >VK» aup Tnthe help and companionship of hft daughter. ,Hers
^ °i self-SQcrlflce. if one may speak of self-

1 %, Y® ^be motive. Since Mrshe has Ih'ed quietly at the house in
. b. making it her special care to keen herfathers room exactly as he left it. His chair, with

well-worn leather covering, stands at his desk,
which is open. The -walls are covered with the
pictures of hl.s friends.

Mr. Weed ha<l begun an autobiography which
he lelt unfinished. I\IIhs Weed completed the work
and It was publi.shcd by Honghton, Mifilln & Co.
sdie has written Htlle or nothing else besides, al
though she had seen and known things that would
have made her writings of great value. But she
had no ambition for ner.^elf. She lived only for
her father and when he died her work was
done.

She was devoted to charity, but would never join
any charitable organlza iion, preferring to work by
herself out of reach of the eyes of tho.se who were
not the object of her charity. She attended the
First Presbyterian Church, in Plfth-ave. The win
dows of her house -were always filk'' • ''uJlowers
and growing plants, in the care of v, ;• i she took
great interest.

Miss Weed -vv-as in poor health/ for several years,
during -which she suffered several attacks of
pleurisy, pneumonia being threatened. She had an
attack of this kind .several weeks ago. The pneu
monia was warded off, but she was left In a weak
condition. She sank lower and lo-n-er, and her
death -was due directly to exhaustion. She became
unconscious yesterday.

The members of the family present were Mrs.
Alden, Mr. and Mrs. William Barnes, Mr. and Mrs,
William Barnes, jr., Mrs. George Holliston, (fl
I-lochester, daughter of Mrs. Barnes: Mrs. Henry

^ ^ VT • OC »V (vlVAf l^Xl^ \J I, bkXC

family, and formerly Editor of '-The Albany Even
ing Journal," was also at the bedside.

WILL SB JIUBIBD HESIDE HER FATHER.

The funeral of Harriet Ann Weed, daughter of
Thurlow Weed, who riled at her home. No. IS
West T%velfth-st.. on W^ednesday. will be held to
day. The service at the house will be at J P. m..
and will be ovivate. The Rev. Dr. Dufflcld, of the
Ti'̂ irsJ* Pr<»^bvteriaii Church, cind Hev, (xeorff^Alexander of tK Church, will officiate
The members of the family will accompany th^body to Albany, where it will be buri^ed^side that
of Mr Weed. The trip will be made on the steamer
Drew which carried Mr. Weed's body to Albany
eleven years ago this month.

Among the callers at the house yesterday -weremVs Blltchford. Mj-s. Rus.sell Sage.
Gilbert Jones. Mrs. Henry T. Raymond and Judge
Peabody.

.V*
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PECEMBEK

& DEATH ENDS HER SUFFERING.
•wife

I'e. Lucy Bostwick Ead Been Xll for
Montlis.

.'llIBURK Dec. 20.-Af1er months of snf-
f&ntig M)-d. huoy BostwlcK died """a
^-day. She -tN-as the widow of

3n T.. BostwlcU and a .sistoi °f
^lliam 11. Seward. She Is
feW&bter. ,^U8S Margaret Bostwick.

*" -iiostwlck was the victim of ^
t^aifoctJo^ and while Under treatment

^BUfton'' "jrings last summer she was
y a nalr of runaway horses,

t^c'riously injured, the shock has-
^i-ogvess of the disease.
4

WILLIAMS
in-law, of Oe

mornlnS- —

DIED.

BfteTWICK-lu Auburn, N. ,Y., Sunday Dec,
iS,1933. LucyWatson, widow of John Y, Bost-
Rwlcw In the 7ind year or her age. ,
^ Fucerai services will be held at her late;hom6No. 81 wmiam street. Wetinesday. I^c.
t;8, at3;80 o'cJouU p. ni. Burial at/Forc HUi
igemetery.

Death ofMrs. Bostwick.
Announcement of the death of Mrs.

^uoy W. Bostwiok will bring sadness
ito the hearts of a large oirole of person-
:al friends. Descended from two of the
f'familtea most prominent in the early
;:day8 of the then village of Auburn, she
was born here and passed, with the ex
ceptionof an interval of a few years in
New York city, a life of more than

Seventy years as a resident itere.
husband, John Y. Bostwick who died in
1873 was also descended from one of th®
pioneer settlers of Auburn, and is held
in kindly remembrance by all of our
older citizens. Naturally devoted, gen
erous and self-sacrificing to relatives
fend friends, Mrs. Bostwiok, while her
mealth permitted waSoln close contact
•with the social and benevolent interests
'Of the city. For many years failing
health had withdrawn her from active
•participation in social life and during
Ithe year past she had been a great auf-
•ferer from a fatal malady to which
Ineither loving relatives nor medical
I skill could bring relief.
L Of the immediate family of Mrs. Bost-
«wick one child remains, Miss Margaret

Bostwick and of the family of her moth
er, Mrs. Margaret E. Watson so long
loved and honored by all who knew her,
only the sister, Mrs. William H. Seward
to whom all will extend heartfelt con-
doleace and sympathy.

The funeral will be held at her late
home, No. 31 William street, on Wed
nesday at half-past S o'clock.

T&e Ankrn Bnlletli.
""^DEATH OF MR-3, bostwick.

• Mrs Luoy W. Bostwick, widow of
iba late John Y. Bostwick and sister

Mrs. Wiiliam H. Seward, died at
noon yaaterday after months of suffer
ing. One daughter, Miss Margaret
Bostwick, survives. Mrs. Bostwick
bad loug suffered from a nervous affop-
tion and while at Oliftoo Springs last
Summer uadargoing treatment she
was run over by a team of runaway
horses. Wbllo she was not seriously
injured the progress of the disease was
tiastened by tne shock.

Funeral services will be held at tha
family home, No. 31 WiiUara street,
on Wednesday'afternoou at 3:30.

iws:

•f • ra

Death of to

.rw'"creUa;
George E. './bicb occurred on
learn of ber death , residence ofIS^UyinHobo^ ^^irwin. Mr. and
her sister, Mrs. * ccompany the re-
Mrs. Baldwmwill acco^^l^ and pray
mains to Bradley chapel at H

Friday morning- The de-
O'cloofe on Friday ^ -
ceased was a cousin
Seward. —

The dc-
Mra. W.H.

/ I

y~

VESPEF SOKGo

Mlled with wearlnes..^_ and pain,
scarcely strong enougn to p.-a. ,

twilight nour I slw,
sing iny doubt away.
broXon purposes,

oming sbadov/s roll,

In this

Sit and

O'er my

E'er tho
build a bridge of song,

lover of ray soul"S
Let me

"Jesus

"Let me

How the

to thy bosom fly"-
words my thoughts repeat,

To thy bosoFi, Lord, X come.
Though unfit to hiss thy feet.
Once I gathered sheaves for Thee,
Dreaming I could hold them fast.
Now I can but idly sing-
"0, receive my soul at last."

X am weary of my fears,
Llhe a child when night comes on,
Xn the shadow, Lord, X sing-
"Leave, 0 leave me not alone»"
Through the tears X still must
Through the evil yet to be.
Though X falter while X sing,
"Still support and comfort meo

"A1 itiy trust on Thee is stayed "
Does the rhythm of the sonm
Softly falling on my heart!'
Mahe its pulses firm ard stror p-•
or, is this Thy perfect"peace.
No., aescending while i sine:

-S.T?; rr' ^onfghtNeah the Shadow of Tuy wing.w

•rapu of life, the fountain art »
If I slumoer on thy breast; '
If I sing myself to
Sleep and death aliVe

•Till T ^ ascend
Thy klnpd^ round,

Roi , plngdom without end
' alas. •

"•'eau.. lover
p'^t Eie tn

if
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WATSON—At AQburn N v ' xt
pneumonia Margaret Itebooca
the late Robert Watson in ^'^dow of
age. " o-<i rear of her

Funeral eervlces at her lofA
Wiiliamstreet.at3 o^clock

WATSON-At Auburn, N, Y Nov »•? iflm #pneumoma. M.ygar6C Rebecca Wataon widoi of-
the late Robert Watson, in the 83d yeaJ

sendee at her late residence No st
^jUHam St., at 3 o'ciock Thursday ®

Death of Mrs. Wat
33a.

TodPya obitu-iry column contiioaths
nofeicG ,of the de>ith of Sirs. Margaret
R. Watson, oae of the oldoat and best
beloved residents of Auburn. Mrs-
VVation wae born at CImton, N. Y.,
March 30, 1812, the daughter of George
and Lucy VYiliiams Ssandart. The
father removed with hie famiJy to Au
burn in 1831and purchased the farm on
North street, now owned by .his son
Cii&rlA^ Staudavt, where h^ died ici 1855
at the odvarjced age of 83 year?. Of the
eieven chiidren of George Standart, the
ou!y eurvtvor is Cliarlea Btaadart. now
in his Did year. - , ' .

Mrs. Watson was married on April 21,
1831, to Robert Wataon, one "of the
U'OSt estimable clmae.ns and business men
-">£tbe«heu vjUatr^ of Auburu. Mr.
Watt-on died in 1845, at the early ago of
39. There were six chiidi'ea bora of
tbiB rnarfiage of whom two dsed in ia-
fenoy. The other four, three daughters
End oiiG eon, under the earn
of the Widowed moiher, whose
devoted lovo to her childreu was never
Burpassed, all grew to maturity and with
the exception of the aecood daughter,
Eliz-^beth, who was married to The' doro
11 Pooiproy in 1855 and died in Feb
ruary, 1692, were at Mrs. Watson's bed- ;
side when she deported this life, last
evening. The surviving children are
two daughters, Mrs Lucy W. Bo^twick,
widow of Iho Inte John Y. Boatwick ;
Janet, wife of General William H. Sew-
ard. and the son, George Robert Watgon,.

Mrs. Watson was too well known in
the communirv co need extended oulogy.
SiDce the death of her husband, now
nearly fifty years, while neglecting n,5
duty to iihurc-h or society, her sup'̂ e'-ue
delight had been the comp^nio-oshin of
her children and of the grai.dchil'Jreu ,
and? groat gr-iodcfasldren growing up)
about Near and dear as
large circle of her Bocial acqaamtance
and heartily as she entered mto
intoreBCs she loved most to be
Sgure of her own
gather fiheoi in iir"?rV th'W i
loved the young aJ ori^ '
loved her snd Jaueroa- j

for
ity and

was trom eany y
cf the Presbytenen
orgamzation of ibe OeatsHl

others were r
xanu frnni eariv years a de o • .

chufoh and from rrie

church, u.ore ,huh thirty yeWB aao h.dbeenactively connected N
bs truly said of her,

N hnn knetv her b"t to iovo .jv^

^£ATH of
VV,4TS0N.

"•=«< -hortt, p.ac<,/««„
^ome Zast ilveninn

Mare-aret -p^v ^^f-ntng,
the late Robpvtt^^?„ Oft> , ^ "liwton.

one of th.

dents of this oItT n esteetoed resi,
Ino. y pelted peacefnllT n™.„laet evening « Peacefuiiy awsy
street, attei? i! ,7
Which aeveloned
"tX in her ,?eath tesuit-

erSi=^ ut,' ;,._^P6 deceased had

faodly of elfven one of a
whom survives hf^r

burn. Her father purchasedamong the pioneers
in Au.

s«5sson etili resides. In I88l' the
deceased was married to Robert Wateonone of the most progressive and p^>m&
Tlferfi t >ousiness men of his day.

six children. Two
•? Elizabeth Watson

i'omeroy, diedin February, 1892, The surviving chil-
dien are Mrs. Lucy W. Bostwick, widow
of Jobn Y Bostwick, Janet, wife of
General WilUam H. Seward, and George
RoDert ^atscn. The deceased was a
devout Presbyterian embracing that
faith when a young woman. Since the
the organization of the Central Presby
terian church she has been a member.
She was kind and always considerate of
others and her charity was wide and far
reaching. No one in need ever
applied to her in vain and
her friends are legion among and
all classes and conaitions iti life. Her
Christianity was of the practical kind and
her prayers were always followed by her
good works and generous giving to those
in need. She was purely domestic in
her t-astes and was never happier tlian
when surrounded by her cbiidren and
grandchildren to whom she was devoted.
She received the loving caro of her
children through her declining years and
they were with her to the last.
Her life was a long and useful one and
filled with good worksi The funeral will
take place from her late home 31 Will
iam street Thursday afternoon at 3!
o'clock. Rev. Frederic W. Palmer pastor !
of the Central church will officiate and )
the interment will be in the family plot
in Fort Hill cemetery.

HOVEMBEB 16. 1893

Obsequies of .Mrs. Watson.

The funeral of Margaret R, Watson
was solemnizBd at her late home, corner
of WiJliam street and Linden place at 3
o'clock, this afternoon in the preeence of
a large assemblage of :eympatbizlng
friends and relatives. The bearois were
all related bo the.deceased, and were W.
H Seward, jr., Robert W. and .Theodore
Pomeroy. F. I. Allen, 0. I. Avery and J.
xr Hamilton of Toledo, O. The Rev.T.

Palmer of the Central Presbyterian
was the officiating clergymanj

and the burial was at Fort BiU.o J

nft![Y ADWRTiW

Tha f •^•^•denco. '""'1

eo, was b«M . Robert Wat-rj

^> otnltht j

"on, was held from i , Wat-r;
William street this aft Rome 31;'
^nd was largel ô'clocil
and friends, a large ^ '"elativeal
older residents of
present. The caskAf®
elegant case riohlv
Wack o«,ket elotk. la wTm"?
^asa large cluster of IL
violets and the casket
omUax and violets, a with

Among the desio-nafloral piTlow,^ a Sf
(iowera •«vvr.«n ~ ... ot pure Whiteflowers, wreaths white

~r-
CentralTVesb'̂ S cCS 'fl
vice was impreesive in its simpl'ic tv'
Her remains were born to tSrSr^estmg place in Fort Hill cemetSv
by her grandsons, Robert Watson
Ppmeroy, William H. Seward/
Theodore M, Pouieroy jr., Charles t'Avory Frederic I Allen,' all of thSoity ,
and J, K. Hamilton of Toledo, OhiiJ
Among the friends from out of town^ to
attend the funeral were Mr. and Mrs.
Wilgua of Ithaca, Mr. and Mrs. Daniels
ol Geneva, filrs. H, O. ( heaebro of Can-
andaigua, Mrs. D. Valentine and Mrs,
Kamor and Mrs. John Standart and!
daughter of Syracuse.

In Memoriam.
-aJ

At the qusrtcirJy meeting of the board
of managers of Cayuga Asylum for Dea-
t lute Children, held January 10,1894
the following tribute was read and
adopted, and a copy orJered to be sent
to the families and lo the daily papFra
for publication :

9ince last we met together, in this
room, two of the early managers of Caj -
uga Asylum for Destitute Children, have
been "gathered home," Mrr. Mary Pit-
ni-y Morgan and Mrs Margaret Standarb
Watson, ' j

In the dayswhen ourasylum was less^
widely known than at present, .when]
constant sacrifices were nsceasary to iC8|
euetenance, theeo two were among thai
little baud of noble women who, every
week were accustomed to meet hero and
lighten the burdens of overworked
hands—the one as maniger and Mrr.
Morgan as second direc'r-^BF. The meo.-
bers of that little band have nearly all
••'crossed the rlvier" and it id fitting that
we who have teken up the work in its
later and more prosperous years, should
pay this brief tribute of rejpect to their
memories.

With advancing years compeHing the
relinquifibment of further activitiea here
they became more} and more the centers
of lovely home lives aod then at the
Mbster's bidding 'they lay down to rest
and "to sleep the sleep that knows no
waking."' Mary C. Steel.

Corr. sec'y.

nJ j
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BttttWOOD—in Anbura. N Y. Sunday
Juiv 15 Cliarlocto Platt, widow

Wrgit Underwood, in tlie B3d year ofber

thmernl services will.be held at her late
romo. 70South St, Wednesday. July 18, at 4
fVJlock p m
•EBurlal at Fort fllll

Charlotte Underwood.

j A '••UliCNPn TlClDirTJ'.
- "Fo:-f riend let nie oojnniend you 1o
^lis. Undorwcod" was said, more than
twenty years ago, to one who. as a
straiijicr eatne to live in Auburn, Again.
Jt said of one who carried a secret
sorrow, "1 think she never spoke of

' to anyone except Mr.s. XJrider-
>'00(1," All the meaning tliat is
^^dnrl up in the woid friend

|>vas t-.\-i)res.<ed in the good woman who,
Joclay. is boriie co her l)urial. Tlie
jyoung conlided lo her the .story of their
yoye.and all wji{> n^'eded her friendship
iikcew tljat .she liad a listening ear for
[ilieiii. Jjoug after the heart of her
diushauil liad ceased to beat, tlie iiearts

many fi-iends safely trusted in her
ati'j noiv, tliej' rise up with her children
JiiHi call lier blessed.

She WiLsagi-ntle ladyof theold school
wii.h a presence goodly and gracious
and a inamier dignified, alTable and
courteous. In tlui forest-home they
called Iier llio (lueeii, for all rendered
her willing homage. If(!r nature
was warm, true and lender, tem
pered by a strong .sense of justice.

Always inlere.sted in ptirsons and in
events, she was interesting and intelli
gent with a keen, khi Hy sense of humor.
Those wixo have heard her read cannot
forgetjthe cliarming naturalness and
fidelity with Avhich she rendered an
author. A royal hrjspitality Vfigued in
her heart and in her l;omo To worthy
charities ])hiIauthropic aud religious s I'e '

avQ of her sub.stance and her sympathy,
When compelled to keep witbiu doors
she requer.trd theexecuiive committee
of the Homo to meet in her house, and
her coini.sels were im'aluablo.

She knew how to love life without
fearing death, how to remember
the past witljout living in it, how

make the present, full of
patience ami peace and joy, how to look
10 the future Jioiiefully without li)n<'--
nig. Making the most of this life aird
holding her liope of the other iu the
gca.«[i of a cimfiUent Christian faith, she
wa.s ever ready to t read wicli a firm step
thephth wlii{h her Lord sliould point
out. kiio\\)ng that He would walk be

sine lier all the way. Death came to
herax t ) a llower whose seed ripens to
bear beauty in ether lives.
A_ L o. w.

Death of Mrs. Underwood.

The good women of Auburn and their
name is legion lost one of the loveliest
ind nio.st lovable characters among
heir number, yesterday afternoon,
(Then Mrs. Cliarlotte Platt Underwood

mssed away at her home after a brief
liness of pneumonia. Of her it may be
:ruly said none knew her but to love
ler. She adorned all the relations of
jfe with a noble womanhood that won
be hearts of all who had the rare privi-
ege of coming within the cirole of her
nfiuence.

Mrs. Underwood was the eldest
•daughter of Jonathan Platt of Owego,
In. Y. where she was born on August 7,

817 and where she resided until
her marriage. On May yi, 1843
;Sho was married at Owego to
jthe late Ueorge Underwood of
;thia city, and since that time Auburn
i]bad beeniier home. Upon coining here
she united with the First Presbyterian

President iitryKQ^' uneio ereuuiioxv^

also oitr. for I
charitable organizations of t, .J
she was awoman of benev mjselhsli
es. Of a social disposition and . . (
by nature, she made feel
who, with her family, will keenly feel
her death. She leaves three cbUd ren J.
Platt Underwood of Cbioago. George [
Underwood, and Mrs. Joseph C. Ander
son of this city, She fsurvned ^
one sister, Mrs. Silas O.
York city. Funeral services will be held
at lier late home, No. I'y South street,
Wednesday next at 4 o'clock.

of

DIED.

\KDI21tSON—In Auburn. N.
.March6,190,1, Fanny G.
Joseph C. Anaerxon. aged 4.

Funeral sorviccs will be held at
>:o. 'ill South St.. Tliiu-Htlay March 0. at~ o clocl.
p. ui. Tntermriiit at Fort —

...hicb

iember and later on an elder, and d»
ensuing fifty-seven years s ,

Id been aconsistent nrernber of t
eburch. Blre was oneofJHe ^
managers ot tne g
Friendless in which
mucli interested and she

connected with many
other i

for '

lUonday
wife of

A LOSS TO THE COMMUNITY.

1One of Auburn's Brightest, Most Useful
Women Passes Away.

! With startling suddenness this morn-
iug came tlio sad and alnio.st iucredibl©
tidings that Mrs Joseph C. Anderson
had passed away. For some time it
had been known to those nearest to
her .tliat a delicate surgical operation
would bo necessary in order to secui'e
hjr health and comfort. The immedi
ate necessity developed liowever,
rather unexpectedly and the operation
nroved to be more serious than at lirst
icaagined. How serious, alas! is now
all too evident! "While all recognize
the general truth that all must die,
it is not easy to associate the thouglit
of death with those whose
vigorous personality and bright, buoy
ant ways are I'adiaut with life. Tlie
vyritcr can well remembev when some
years atnce he fii'st met Fanny Under
wood iu the group of young! people of
wliich she was then the life and in
spiration. Her energy, sinmincss and
mental alertness made her indispeusa
bio. She wjis always warml3^ wel
comed and greatly enjoyed. One after
another the members of that happy
group of friends married imd either
here in Auburn or elsewliere set up a
home. It was to le expected that
iu Tier ' home, the same strong,
joyous qualities should live on aud thi-y
did making it ever a bright, attractive"
social center. She- will be sadly, sadlv
missed. - •

Mrs. Anderson was a woman of clear,
definite idea-sTof. strong will and eame.st
p.mpose,,, H6r vivacity and cheer -were
notjoiorely the- expressldn of rsuper
abundant life. She was eaVnestlv
thoughtful and responsive to all the
serious callsof experience. Everv good
cause" in this (;ity will miss her helpful-

; hand aud mourn her earlv demise.
The end camo at quarter bkore 8

0clock at the hospital which she loved
so well, the interests of which were
upon hcrruiud to the last. She has
boon, bn,- the bocud of managers for
many yours and had been treasurer—
and tt model treasurer—for more than a
decade. Siio wasa Avomun of remark
able oxcoutive ability. si,e was alao^^
actively identified with the -Y. L B 1
at onetime serving as its president"
She wasa member of the D. A. li the
Fortnightly aud in the days of "the A
A. D. U was its leading spirit. Sho

I riieFirst"Frest>yce"§° jey and

Platt BUT-

besides

fathers.

daughtci- ^Underwood
Charlotte

vived by two and Judge
Underwood of To a very
Underwood of tnyb come as a
wide.oir(jIo deepest sympathy
personal loss. ® is for those
Sfthe entire
whose grief today appointed for.•:The funeral has app^^
Thursday next at ^ 1^*
home. No.l?_South|treet
I DEATIf OF iWKS. J, C. ANOERSOX.

But DiseaseRalJieil from an Operation
Took Fatal Turn Saturday.

The death of Mrs. Fanny G. Under
wood, wife of Joseph C. Anderson,
which ,occurred at her home, No. /O
South street, about 7:.30 o'clock this
morning, has east a feeling ol sadness
over a wide circle of friends. The de
ceased underwent an operation at the
City hospital one week ago Saturday
and rallied nicely, from Tuesday morn
ing- until Saturday - evening, when
a decided change for the worse
took place, she gradually " failing until
death ended her sufferings this morn-
ing.

Mrs. Anderson was the daughter and
youngest child of the late George Un
derwood. Her grandfather was Amos
Underwood, one of the earliest settlers
in this vicinity, he coming here nearly
100 years ago. She was in the 47th year
of her age. The decea,sed was
a genial,,' warm' hearted wouian,
beloved by every one with wbom siie

^came in contact. During her whole life
she inul been closely identiiied with the
charitable.work of the citj", being an i
earnest, indefatigable worker in the in- j

I terests-of the Auburn City hospital.
She was the ethcient treasurer of the ' carry out every plan
Board of Lady Managers of the insiitu- I usefulness. She became t
tion, and every eliort to increase its ! Board in 1898 and her w
efiiciency and" add to its scope U?®Pcnsible position was be
had her hearty co-operation and aid. reports were

She wa.s also prominently identilied
with tlie \york of the Y. I.,. B. A. in its
efibrts to lighten the burdens and bet
ter the condition of the working girls of

Her public and private charitable \yorks and assistance to the poor
01 the city were many and of an exten
sive character A vast number of poor
and needy peojiie, recipients ot her, - -
genero.sity, will siucerelv mourn her de- enlarge the charita

' jthe hospital. Her good .jud
The deceased liad always been an

/active participant ill Jocaraocial fuue-

Anw'l'tY school
! Hpv '?, Weils.coJJege atAurora.
UriH amiable, loving,and her passing away in the full bloom
IvLt I he a se-
IiSf f co-workerstli^poo the re-

h" of ^ove, her bounder generosity.. •

i^iineriil ot -Wf
The funerai ot

son wa.s held fiooj
79 South street,
o'clock and was very
The services were con
James S. Kig^'s,
the Auburn Theolo^
assisted by liev. Fred er
D. D., pastm- of the C.
terian church. During
the Central church
'•Bock of 4ges" and
er's.Task is O'er," favor,
of the deceased. The n
brances were unusually
and beautiful. Burial w^s

Tbe bearers wei'e W. hi.
H. D. Noble, F. H. Jay,
borne, C. I. Avery, F. I. Al.

Jie

this
li

In Menionam.

At a meeting of the Boarc
agers of Auburn City hospit
lowing memo^'ial on the deal
J. C. Anderson was adoptec!
dered placed on the minute.s.

"Face to face with the greij
.—questioning the meaning o|
to us and this community in
of Mrs Anderson—we feel on>
utter futility of words to e.i
sorrow that fills our hil
•who have for so Jon

J with her knew far r:
I others her w^hole-sbuled
tO'this hospital, but even
realize how much time and
gave"to it. She never forgot i;
at home or away .for needj
through mouths of illness ai
eion, her interest never
Even in the last-week of her
weakness and suffering, he!
turned to the needs of the h(
she spoke repeatedly of afhl
ing attention.

"Mrs. Anderson became a
the hospital in 1884, and
these years her course has be]
by unwearied zeal and cheei

clearness and accuracv, whih
cutive ability and attention-
made her a bulwark of streni
management. Pi'e relied
absolutely and she nevj
us. She gave uustiid
her time and strength and
the cause she so loved, and w
eager to advance every imi

l^are common sense made in
învaluable and her hopeful

'cheerful manner endeared hej
To her family we offer our

'mpi

The Late Mrs. Andersaa,;

At a meeting of the local
the .D. A. R, held JIarch 15, 19fi
following-minute was adopted r

It is with deep sorrowthatythej
and JpsephC. Anderson, co Chapter of the D. A. B. hks
of riiifno-r, f G'nderwood, cord the taking away fromHon. George Uuder> one of its charter members,

city survive. All were Mrs. FasinyG. Anderson. oi
March 6, 1905,
days of the

The funeral '""'cuou. wnen icwas straggling into

tv

I

Her husband!

wood, of this

home Thursday'^late Mrs. Anderson entered with het^
meat will be inFort Hiil. Inter energy into the organization aiid.

dered e,fficient service with her
, cal thoughts and plans and
time'kept her interest in the w9

i^tfae Chapter.
I Some of omjpleasantest meeting
•heen greatly indebted for their «

' to the thought and the time si
' given to the preparation.

- To tlie famil.r whowill daily f
pain of the parting we ^tend on
felt symimthy

om
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°'^y- Saturday, Dee q 1P3^

Fort HiU.'

QeoGral Jobn N. Ka^^p of Auburn,
who was ttppoiated postmaeter of thf
city by Pretsideat earrieon, haa beea in
lU health for a ioog time and hia Veeig
nation has been in th© hands of t^:e
po^tmastbr general for Qeveral moaiLa
fci-is sunceesoi has juat been appointed in
the peraon of HBnry U Storke. General
iinapp has been a m n of great eerriot
CO his state and hia party and his iuca
paoitalion is deeply regretted by
Kteau, cinmber of friends he has through

_lt r.bft f'. (1 Fi1W.~ h,l mi * IV Avilofout the c ULiry.—iiimira Adv^.-rtiser,

General Knapp died on S-tlurday nif.bt
laet.

nunv unviRim

GEN. KNAPP'S DEATH.

General Knapp's death was not unex
pected for he had been on the sick list
for nearly a year knd health had been
graduHlly failing from timeto time until
thelast battlp;hewascalleduponto contest
found bim too weafe: and too much pros
trated to accomplish a T?ict-ry. Gen.
Konpp was an active, stirring man and
hereached conBiderahle fame poUtically.
Originally ha was a Demociat
hut he bpcan.e a B pubhcao
during the war and a ebort time tbete-

iafter he waa made prorost '
Uuh the rank -f crptam h.t
office, being in thie bloek where the
oiBce of Payne & O'Br.an
th..ae dayenf thirty yeare ^ 7

^ company of whmh be
He was also always

:heaff.rsof the

express

coming

lean expreee

was anprom.ne,.t in the political
Oe.'tral railway _ talent
affairs that be

of bis life f r H8 ^ ^ .-tbe m:^jority
worker be work, (m nt .m-
bsiug ind^fa^^ f^rcila io P"*'"
oorr-aot^ ef at ) capap^i^n he
and of

was ° com®ittee
publican stat directed energy
L inauence and York stateoiuchoftbe campaign

_ For that r»ostmao-

bl5r

mot-e as tirr.e rolls on

Bia deaLh Temiiidt, 118 that the oider
g-.^rteration iq fa^t past-uig a-yay Hiid the

- '"Pin Mloss on "many'
that wbl by deeply apppeoi'ited the

tnri.'xj r. ^

ndw oi.e is .v, the rhrta^hnid,

JOHN NEWCOMB KNftPP.

Deatfa of One of Auburn's Beat Known
Potiticians.

HIS HEALTH UI^DEBSIINED BY OVIIRWORK

ON THE REPUBLICAN STATE COMMITTEE—

A BRIEF BIOGRAPHY OF HIS ACTIVE

LIFE-THE FUNERAL APPOINTED FOR

•WEDNESDAY.

Gen. John N. Knapp is dead. The
end, which had been hourly expected
for aev^eral days past, came at 9:80 o'clock
Saturday evening. Sturrounded by the
members of hia family, he passed peace
fully away and another of Auburn's
prominent citizens had completed his
life work. Few poen leave such a record
of active service as did Gen. Knapp. He
was an indefatigable worker and it-
was this zesVouH devotion to duty
which led to his prostration. His
long period of usefulness in the Re
publican state committee culminated in
a general breaking down of his over
worked ayetam. By his executive ability
he had been advanced alongthe line of
promotion in the committee until in1890
ho became its chairman. It was during
the campaign of that year that his won
derful powers of endurance were over
strained. He recup-^ratPd and continued
a, chairman of the comm ttee for on-
more campaign when he 'Blmqu.BhBd
thepoaition and was auoceeded by the
late Hon. John H. Camp.

Ha was eppoiobed postmastet at Au
burn bv Freaident SarriBon. March |

rerp'ttf.piratio°u " '̂B "J and k

Bor, Henry L .^^^rld's fair at
While vismng the WorW ^

Ohioagoiu JhPB las-^^;^^ ,ev.
down W.th considered serioue.
eral weeks never
He rallied, b""^„ougth. W«lhBB:
recovered prostrated,
day, with the grip- On the ^was eup^Be^. ,yp,ptoms
foliowmg Tuesdaybat.
developed, an® ^ unconscious
the end time, with intermit-
a pood share of th
tentraliyin^^ £ j^jg family
verse wirb Brainai'd. H'b
wRR '•"dtS " "''Xcental ys brief per,oi>
^ ever dur g „ ^.^^y morning
ot conscio-^-; f;l,igradualiy

until disnolution came o
grew weake q{ deat
the evening..neumoni

,va6doe. appointed poatmaf ,
General Knapp v^B-a^Pf, KoaPP ;
ter of AabU''°
ardent, Bte>--". ^'"aad halfBtalwerrarm

Zere in uA"•"'-"THdmirer of R-b""®rtreat lover -d ^udC.nbling ood U ^ conkhnSB
io 1^80 bed voted folio-ere. i^ppube ever

He vvea a man of k> ^ cberter-
r rn forget and forgi suaricy.ready J,- potbenesa ana

fed and agoodg^;; wae a g

. ITnaOP

urn. in the d.ya
awert t,^lf-breed.»m

r

I A

no's v»VJa:fOf?t5FfU Ul ai..liy

admirable qualities of mind and of hebrt,
Hl« wid*^ acquaintance was not coaflned
to the state of New York and he num.

bered among bis friends many of the
most eminent men in the country for the
past RGneratioo. AS home or abroad,80ciHl-
ly or in bueinees, he was the same genial,
whole-souled, sympathetic man. Through
all bis active life he maintained the

same imperturbable temperament. He
was criticizpd by his enemies as is every
man of prominence, but he always re
tained the loyalty of bis friends and the
people generally, His home relations
were of the most charming character
and the bereaved family has the sincere
sympathy of the entire community. He
was o communicant at St. Peter's church
and was the oldest member in coDsecu-
tive service of the church vestry. The
funeral service has been appointed for
Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock at the
bouse.

General John Newcomb Knapp was
born Nov. 8. 1826. in the town of Viotory,
this county. Hisfather, John T. Knapp
was, for a quarter of a century, a mer
chant and magistrate of the town and
was once elected sheriff of the county.
His mother, Theoda Newcomb, wm of
Newiloglaod extraction, and »
descendant, of Gov. Bradford, of Ply
mouth colony, who came over in the
Mayflower, 1620.^ The deceased early
in life exhibited marked traits of
ter He was fitted for coUpge at the
Victory academy, but in 1844. he was
designated by the board of aupe^isors,
one of the three pupils allotted
county to enter the Btate normnl eohool
then in its inception it Albany. He

adnated within fifteen months from
entrance, being the youngest scholar c£
'•"Th: ne".flBOn he served as princip^
irw^hth" h? —nrstra; OfUwhiohheha^-B^oo^
^itb bJs cousin at Victory.

<. ift<l7he made a Dourney: by boat a u
Ihrough the northwest where heetagothrough b

ested bis aa ,^iendid in

Ganer^il Koapp was pos^efsed of

inv""tually P^ved to be a splendid in•entualiy I attendiufeventually attending

of lectures at the Albany law

'"^^von of Bpecfi" BifcC .ot Icpart,position o
'̂ cytnfyafhy to 'i'® f'l
i/, tho:irtepMrabIe



Doubly Afflicted.

Laid to Rest.

I1 Pi.il Avas lopf.vii toJ. Pi-'-' - ^ Chicago
Uve a sk-t: wilo .,uopd the
7heii lie canio to A" .loseph
jimeral of a ely ai'ier the
I AuileTKon. baoU'
LieraVon Thursc ay yes-
to tl\e betlside ol hi^ . only to ho
iyiTflay niornmgat •> < ry|,e en(t/"formed there icas t ,Jiviu the wtcl
fjame an hour later an 1 - of sym-
tiiiings reaoheil /-imihlv bereaved
pathy went out to the tlo news
Inisband from all to ^ , in-o Under-

Hi«his

r„';Lr'iawr' ao%h c. An»
iiltliough ti.ll of ti.eir to

motherless by her '̂ J^ath. '- Lvmau
;;hu.ghter of ge lato
Irmmbull, of \.(,ry prominent
States senator and a .,l „atiou.
man in the counods ilvwl in theIMr. aiKl Mrs. Ua'lB'y'P).

Iold Tninibull homo in Chic^„o.

Services impressive in theirsimplicity
were heldover the remains of the late
Mrs. Fanny Underwood Anderson, wife
ofJoseph C. Anderson, at the Anderson
home in South street this afternoon at
2 o'clock. Friends from the city and
manv from out of town mourned with
the relatives, gathering to pay their
last tribute to one of the
city's brightest, most useful women.
The floral offerings were such as are
rarely ceeu in this city, the room in
which the remains rested being nearly
tilled with them. The casket itself was

:completely hidden beneath clusters of
violets, while huge bunches of the
same flower, roses and lilies made
air heavy with their fragrance.

Kev. James S. Riggs. D. D.,* of
•seminary and Rev. Frederick W.
mcr, D. D., pastor of the Ceuti'al Pres
byterian church were .the ofUciating
clergymen. The. services consisteu of a
Jiymn, "Jesus Lover of Iify Soul" by the
Central churcli quartet, Bible readings
by Dr. Palmer, and a touching tribute
by Dr. Riggs, followed by prayer. The
services were closed with tlie hymn,
"Father In Thy Gracious Keeping" by
the Central church quartet.

Among the out-of town mourners
vverc Mr. aud Mrs. Aaron P. Btorrs,
Mr; and Jlrs. William A. Klem and
Frederick P. Skinner, all of Owego;
Hi-s. I'Vank Platt of New York; George
"Underwood. Kennavcl Underwood, and
Miss Rosamond Underwood who came
home from university aud school for

fiinfii-al.

E

the

the
Pal-

*.a.. Osborneand
jPliarles I. Avery.

The interment was in Fort Hill ccm-
•eteiy.
:\Tho oflice and factory of the Colum-
1)1^ Rope Go., of wliich Mr. Anderson

treasm-er closed at noon today on
kaocouut of the funeral. «n

. ( AYr

f //

ifs

Chedell Beardsley. • v,o„se Fridav
aSroS', Trr'o%fo'cr''Bl;?S"af Fort
Hill. ^

DEATH OF A GOOD WOMAN.

Mrs. Smith Was Long Active in Religious
and Charitable Work.

Mrs Sarah Jeannette Upham Smith,
relict of John Cliedell and wife of Chas.
A Smith, who died this morning, was
born in Elbridge, on the sixth day of
April, 1839, coming to Auburn as a young
girl to attend the young ladies' seminary.

She was married to John Ched.ell by
whom -she had t.wo children, Clarence
Uphani, who died some years ago, and
Mr.s. Alary Chedell Beardsley who .sni--
vives her mother. Five years after her
'husband's death she married Charles A,
Smith who survives her.

Mrs. Smith was a devoted member of
j St Peter's church, a member of its choir
for many years, and to the religious and
charitable work of which she was al
ways giving her time and wonderful
energy. She was of a remarkably cheer-
tui disposition, a most lovable and self-

Svnto.J"f neighbor and friend always
TW M ? 1 Sickness or trouble,ller cheerful ways and friendly greetinc^s
enPfl brought light to many a dark-

tribute to MRS. SianTH.
managers of the Home Pay Homage to

Years of Faithful Service.
At the regular meeting at the Home
y0 the following tribute of lore was

re:::!";: 'T " -

-'̂ irs'̂ ThaHes
••Pm morning "

joy/i tiioprTviicge of";e "i-'̂ •nd counsel. Whflo m -
in minV Smith was 3

Home claimed'i works, "
Wnuiastfe'Terviro "ih'- ""<1 emnuo-tirp.i ,,,.1.•! ' -this .serviCRoocu Wilde stren<rn> •'ciwue never

spiritand,vigor lasted'
Welfare of th ' Pr but'^ivart until u tfoine was on

. .It h"s !1beat."It H'lis to beat."

KXAPP—At her late residence.
South street. Auburn. N; y..
day evenins". iSentember 2S
Jane 'Klizabeth Shumway, w",
Joan N. Knaop. as'ecl SJ.
6 days.

Funeral services w-iJ be held,
house Sunday afternoon, Oct
at 3:30 o'clock;

Burial at Fort 1-1ill.

SEPTEMBER 29,

Death of Mrs. John N. Knap;

Laat evening, after a long illucs
Elizabeth i'^liumway, widow of tt
John 2s. Kuapp, died at- her hoi
South street, where she had liv<

nearly .50 years, and where G
Ivuapp died December 9, 1893.

Airs- Knapp was born in this c
year.s ago. and nearly all. her lif
been spent here. Since a serioirs
dent five years ago she has been i
to take any part in the social life
city, but before that time she wa
knoAvu -for her hospitality. Shi
been a eominunieaut of St. 1
church for 45 ywi'S.

Airs. Knapp i.^survived by a dau
Airs. William Chauncey Gates, and
(.b'sysou G. Knapp, both of this c

The funeral services will be ht
her late residence, 107 Sout-h street,
day aftefiioou at 3:30 o'clock.



ment. His laboi^ did eofe prevent him
from completing his law etudiea» and in
1856 be was admitted to the bar. The
same year bo resigned from the
treasury department, and a year
later he eneaged in the banking business
jn Wiaconsin. This did not prove con
genial to his tastes, however, and he
returned to his native county and settled
in this City, where he has since reeidt^d.

In 1860 he represented his ooogreesion-
al district as a delegate to the Democrat
tc National convention, at Charleston. 8.
C., where he advocated the nomination
of Spnatf>r Douglas for president. On
the breaking out of the war General
Koapp was associated with the war
committee appointed by the governor to
raise troops in the Twenty-fourth con
gressional district. Uetook a very active
part in the work and with hisservices as
speaker and agitator he combined mark
ed abiUtles as an organizer.

At a public meeting held during those
times he delivered an address in which
he renounced the Damocraiio party and
declared himself on the Republican side.
It, the HPTm« of 1863, P.eBident Lm-
coln appointed bim
this district. Hie labors m '^,6
were prodigious and his powers of endu
ranee were wonderfally exetnphfiad.

After the war he re-entered upon bus-net pursuits and beoatue .JJ
the express bu laess. director
his death be was ^^a
and secretary o vvia

'P.'Knrpss comp^oy. ^
appointed ^rGov^ D^^ Jan-

during the governor's

! term. -rr^c-iT, was elected a
I lal871Qeu. ^uaPP

member of the •" remained a
New Tork cdy.
member until ^ ^ member of
for many commit-
the itschairmm. chaK-
tee. for ^.rantlve committee, two

Iman of ® ° ^ eight years treasur-^.Iyears secretary an B.
^He also succeeded „,,r,ue
Strong m «

S'̂ -^l'ih'uni-'were two obildr-.
frutts of the WUUsb-^,?'';.„„pp.

Jam a
Charlea

t,arg®
Today

otpp '̂and Gsorge M
oT ^.otnt/-Braiu-tdb pou,sehold.

L. _ 1lm 1' rTrTn^^TTiprS OF GEr^'0BSEQ"'̂ 1_ —̂ Fb»«ta.,

John

.fthe HJandneigh-

bors, tbie jnemory.
of reep^e^ ^ ^

sorrowing assemblage were several offi
cers and directors of the American

Esprees company and the Southern
Central division of the Lehigh railway
company with which the deceased had
been eo prominently connected in life.
The Express company officials from out
of town were, General Manager Julier
and rreasurer Clark of New York city ;
Superintendent Prentiss of Rochester,Di
rectors Fargo and Holland of New York
city and E. B. Judaon, jr., of Byraouse.

Among the profuse floral tributes was
a bandeome wreath from Thomas O.
Platt, president of the Southern Central
division who sent a message that ill
health prevented his attendance.

The government building was closed
during the service and the postoffice
employes and mail carriers wont to the
funeri of the ex postmaeter in a body.
The board of supervisors which had ad
journed over the day out of respect for

,General Knapp, was also present, and
' many members of the Gayuga county

bar were io attendance.
TheBev. John Brainatd, D. D., rector

of St. Peter's, ofBciated and read the
simple but impressive service of the
Episcopal church. The remains of the
dead general reposed in a plain, black
oaaket in the east drawing roorn. amidst
a lavish profoaion of beautiful floral.
'°Th™lionorary bearers were Gon. W.
H. Seward. Hou. T, M. Pomeroy, Gen,
C. D. MaoDougall, Postmaater Henry L.

Ez'JK"=
=rir;.?T™.rs =;
®ereiLrredmthe family lot mFort
hill cemetery. ^

' Meeting of the Bar.
The bar assooiation of Cayuga eounty

Knapp • _ , tUfl death of JohnOn the evasion of Cayuga
^ewcomb KnaPP. ^ record somecounty desires toplace a
teetiroODial of its removed from

ttvtpnr^^^

rfee so Wg°h ^^^Lhedra"eer

•Hs

'imm

by glowing tributes nyme-menreBrB-i;
Ithe bar. Frank P. Tuber spoke of biefl
intimate relations with Gen. Knapp, for
the past ten years and referred to the
many ^raits of character which endeared
him to all his friends. He related an
instance of the proverbial courceBy of
Gen. Kuapp. It was during his last sicb-
neas, when he determined to write his
rcsignatioo as postmaster. Pen, ink and
paper were brought and with an effort
ho indited the formal words
surrendering his commission. Then
he remarked to his wife-.that he must
offer his thanks to the depaitment for
the many courtesies he had received, but
Mrs Knapp, who stood at his bedside, j
noticed his failing strength and attempt- *
ed to dissuade him from further effort, •

"'Yha,'̂ replied the general, "1 must
finish. No one shall say that I was not
courteous to the end," and the letter was
completed as he wished. Mr. Taber also
referred to the admirable characteristic

of Gen, Knapp, that he never spoke ill of
any man.

Mr. O'Brien spoke of the clear analyti
cal quality of Gen. Knapp's mind and
asserted chat if he had chosen an active
practice of the law, he would have,
attained a most distinguished rank
in the profesBloD. But he had
chosen the field of politics
in which be had been eminen tly success
ful. -No one man, he said, contributed
more to the election of Gen. Harrison as
president in 1888, than did Gen; Knapp.
He always took a broad view of every
public question and he will bd greatly
missed in the active interests ofthe city.

Judge Underwood said that be was a
student at law in the office of _the late
Mllo Goodricb, when he received his
first distinct impression of the mental
ability of Gen. Koapp. It was acontest
in surrogate's court in which a very
deVicato dueatioo waa mvolved. Mr.aoodrich thought he would have httle
difficulty in maintaining his side of the
case and the speaker said ho will always
remember the remarkable abmcy m
which the case was tried by Mr.
Knapp, who was ultimately suc-

in the contest. He also re-
r id to bis prominent obaracteristic
ofnot speaking iU o£

in a man, the evil be paeeed by.Surrogate Turner P ,g (.haracter^
element to do

rtrrgTand advancement in the Ke"
publican party. -̂ the

Judge Hugb.tt ea.fl be^
death of General K^^PP'ij.en acqaainted
personal friend. t was thrown
with him for many y ^^030
into bis aesociaixon i have always

to this -ty, andever smc^o, Ibad a. kinflber P^ace ^
"Tal^aye fek, too, it •:»-..r beloved profeeaion mat be

a loss to our of
aid not see fat to praotioing_l^ooDtesteinwhiche^ P-

h-e r rrbftt the to*"®8"'"^;oTouoty_jiesolve^ courts of this
he pcesentetl - p sense P _ ho

thy in bereavemeu .

r66olation« and this _ , - —^

Go
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lavfi iL si<"^« at the
|uenhe.>ain?yjic^«/Sem 3='ec-'
ineml ol^ocXodt ,,,,^,S.aToTo?''.lowcr, Is Kindly ro

END OF A GOOD DlFt-
i Mis; Altic H. Sihitli PaEsed ^Away Thi,':
[ . Afternoon After Brief lllnes., of

Pneumonia—Many Mourn.

At h:iO today, after 11 brief illness ol
llneumoina, Mr.. Aili'> If- ^"dth, daugb-
,er of tlic hvtc -lUchard Steel, passed
in-ay. Slie will be mourned by a Tery
ifvrgc circle of friends. Her

ItJa «uvonty year.

•jQ fi 7 South

Donbly Atmcfeaay^^atuj^^oo^^
Ij.PlaU. an.l-n^i.h

St"4 Hill
Burial in

Heart Failure

tack of Erysi s.

tiiose an. in

City Club an4 oC t ^ Cdu'b ox
try Club, and
New York Tbrone basbeen coanectea In
cial orsani^ations in ' Qj^ment mboybood Lfficer of tbe
atbletics He ^^l^^cessful military
Storke Cadets a succes ^^istence
organization w many
from ]S76 to |he Auburnparts in the Pl«:f^ tppe^ed theDramatic OMh nn^ ^ ^
opera Pjf/f°^®Doll.hin Boat Cluib and

M|||S^shK''^ >j'"Xuhurn. ^\v^n ^Tar '̂hamoiiS ^ ' ^jiay haVe missed,
svGn^charrl^ ^ 1Tt'lV kindiniess
:ili\ Srad a^t?> a»"m na.ture and ^ ^ ip,fna. ai a="if„\ie;«|}i„'=„'ioa May ,1'.;1,»/,f,'® f were recognized e ^

»"•• Ve/neaiiay ar-ern . | of k„ew lum Utica,

^ - Circle of acci _
^^ ê _ ^Sssed,

i>y
fel-

kuyy iai. i in Many Other Place. « 8. YanXlsat^s
iiotonely, but lived quietly and use
'"ah" artist by temperament
studied and painted in tbe i
Europe. Her ebaraeter wa-^ L
accordin.' to Cluistian teaching, and foi •

by ttev. A. 'o. afternbon^f^^oS^^dSwmdieinthe
family lot in Fort Hill-

Central New York.

^ Ethan Allen Warden, died at bis
m«nv years sbe was a member and an j^oj^e. No. 18 Orchard street, last
urdeiit'worher In the First Hresbytenan i7:30. Tbo- immedia e
diUrcii of this city. ^ /cause^of his death was heart failure

an attack' of erysipelas
he-had suffered for 10

Ihiring the last few years sl.e lyas tni , j ^
•tive supporter of and contributor to proaucea oy
iG work of tbc KSccond Presbytenan from which '

ac

the work ..., — , , , ,
ehureh. Her work is ended bore but days.the fruits of her mind and heart remain. .jjj.. Warden was boirn irr Auburn,
>-.\n' U survived by ber si.ster. Miss Mary |;2,iarCh S, 1864, and was the son of
'. Steel, ibe only one rcmahung of i^te Charles A. and Cornelia |

immediate family. !Rockefeller Warden. 'His father was
the first general passenger agent of
the .Southern Central railroad and
died in 1883. Ho is a^emembered
hy- maniy as possessed of unusaually
attractive social qualities. Mr. War
den's mother died in. 190'2. Mr.

Wardens nearest relative is Mrs.

Kellogg, wldO'w of the late Dan W.
Keliogg, who died in the same house
in 1909. The grandfather of Mr.

IIBS. IIIIE R SmiH
»i)eatU of AVell Known "Woman Fol

lows Brief IUn.es.s of Pneumonia,
Mrs. Altie-H. Smith, one of the

most estimable and best known wo
men of Auburn, died at the fam
ily home. No. 69 South street, at
1:30 o'clock this afternoon after a __
very brief illness of pneumonia. The i-y^ya-Tden, Ethan A'lleii "Warden,v"as
deceased was the daugher of the late jpostmaster of the city of Auburn
Richard C. Steel and she was known xluring the years of lS49-lSoo, and
and loved for her generous and kind ^ man of considerable influence
disposition. Her first thought were in_ community
for others and her thoughts of char- 2^ y^ars -Mr. "Warden was as-
ity always found expression in deeds. Kociated with. G. W. Hidhardson

She was a woman of unusual busi- son in a position of considerable re-
aesa ability and for a number ofe
years carried on with success her „eriod.s he tras in the emiploy ot thejwn affairs. Naturally of an artis- jj. Claiii> Manufacturing Com panv

temperament she spent much ibinidng house Sf wnfarii
time In study and copying In the h. iSeward & Co. For the i™t
•^eat galleries of Europe. She trav- ic vpnrc ihowno ^ past 10
sled extensively and her mind was other ikeen to appreciate and hold what she .Sfctive an^-
^ seen and heard. Her character Ms ^fnets he
cwaa fashioned in the Christian ^fth f ve?v IrLa^, 'contact^phurch to Which she devoted both He^osseSd'̂ f?>, People.
«me and money. For many years and; heart as I
,^e was an active member of the hbTGiitutl « ryf^cf ft'omFirst Presbyterian church, but for tSouII
sfee past few years she has been a vnvir 5^^ cities of central New
^ember and generous contributor to ynoi^,„2 a very acquaint-
^e Second Presbyterian church. who will hear
§ She will ibe mourned sincerely by LrSf t °Ii with great rp

he many friends of iher wide circle 'bis hom^
7ho had for so many years known f friends, and all wh
•nd loved her. Her work is endld recognized fh.f.•ecognized tint .3.ut tfae fniits ot'ier cha'rarterand f"'®Wng traits of his oharaotei^w
er deeds will ion,g aiblde. faithfulness, ^ ere

one

...ail iuii,g auiue. •^.y. • v, -^"^''•"'•'-'xness. the."

' ^^c^®6d was actively inter- mm in strong bonde +ssted the Cayu.ga Asylum for Des- frvends, the other winTii
titute Children, the Fortnightlv T.it- respect of thns^^ ^ for

^h'ci Ditv o,. T : H..,. cueei or
nephews in New qualities.

liela''ut''ho?^;h "'"i?® n-iu be,. l°ns expeiuenoe in t
Son if ipme Thursday aft-''"K P' Important pieces of

f'hese

hand-
de-

ecognition, au'd^he" wfij



yer has to wrestle. I never
Of harsh, personal criticism ^
lips <f General Koapp a !i
faithfai to hie friends mort h
personally, I never knew and
whom he was a fr'ena In naan to
true friend, indeed L '
was rar^ely exemplified the po
Christian gentleman." urfcecus,

The resolutions were * i-.nd adopted and the meetiug adfo^U!
Action of St. Peter'3 Church.

The rector, wardens and vestry of St,
Peter 8 church, Auburn, assembled to
take action relative to the death of their

f ohiv\ ^ % _distinguished and revered associate,
General John N. Knapp, order that the

spread upon ourparish record and a copy presented to his
bereaved family as an expression of our
profound sympathy.

It 13 a quarter of a century and more
einc^ General Knapp became identified
with cur parochial iotereats. It was
owing largely to his zeal ana to his most
generous contributions at the outset,
during the period of church building that
we were enabled to devise and carrv to
completion, our large plans for church
improvenient and extension. He brought
to bear upon every detail of parochial
policy his admirable qualities as a busi
ness man, and we have always found
him a wise and judicioas adviser and
friend.

Certain delightful traits m his charac
ter rendered him dear to all with whom

j he came in contact. His kind and gen
erous construction of the acts of others ;
his freedom from narrow views; his

: warm espousal of the interests of others
aod the readiness with which he sought
to advance their cherished plans were
evidence of the unaeltiah nature of his
character. . t.

As a man of affairs he exhibited such
tireless devotion to the interests com
mitted to his care, and was rewarded
with such large measures of success,that
he hasbeen pronounced one of the mc^
sagacious and keen-sighted business men
^^Ara^ '̂̂ rehiper in the house of the
Lord' his delight in the services of thesan^UHry and his devout and reverential

da?fntX^oogperiod^fhis |̂-
a vestryman and m eoroe ^hich bis
Bcious of the , 0 (jger our moatfamily has sustained, we on
profound Jess tbrhope thatbereavement and expr to

TO REST IN FORT HILL nu
nf FOfV ThBivLarge Concourse /

•o»ntif. , TrthnN. Knapp
rhe funeral of 107
^ held from the ^ n o'clock
uth street this representa-
d was largely different walks
e citizens froin a tbedeceased for

?®^^-Wffprises. poiui,,^
K-apT relideirXre'lr f '"f
service took place, the balls and ad^IIn

reposed in a hi' i ^ ^emama were®aLot Which w
nrr,p,,c- surrounded bv a

frem 7s,
tSs, ™ "~V -C i
Notable amonK the

UeTriTth of °

were condpted
readthfi .feter's church, who
church Episcopal

mail carriers and clerks and other
f attended the

^ .office being closed. TheKoard ot Superviaors also attended the

Wu?r T bearers wereWilliam J Brunt, George Cattcn.
H. Coutant, B. O Barber

George PI. Brill, W, Jason Kent. The
nonorary bearers were Gen. W. H. Sew-
ard, Hen, T. M. Pomei'oy, £. B.-
Judson jr., of New York, Charles
G. Clark of New York, Gen.
C. D. AlacDougali, Henry D. Titus.
PL. L. - Storke and Frank P. Taber.
Among those from out of town present
were Charles H. Knapp of Chicago, a
brother of the deceased; John Parker of
Cato, a nephew; and the following offi
cials of the Amei'ican Express company
from New York city, Mr. Julian, second
vice pi'c-sident of the company; W. C.
Fargo and Messrs. Holland and Prentice.

The remains were laid to rest in the
family plot in Fort Hill cemetery.

TRIBUTES TO GEM KNAo

Mrfiif>ersofstfic Jtar of Hie Couyizg r^-niseMls

Worth And Abiiity,

The members (of the bar of Cayuga
county met in the Surrogate's court
rooms last evening to take action on the
death of Gen. John Newcomb Knapp.

Judge W. E. Hughitt presided and
John W, O'Brien acted as secretary.

The following testimonial way read by.I
the secrelary : '

On the occasion o" tbo dea'h of JO'in Newco nb'
Kuapp, iho bar of Cayusra county desires to place
unon record some tesciuioiiiul od us respect Jur
hitu as a citizen and n man. I-.onr removed irom
actiyo partic'patiou in h'Kal couiests, ho was yet
cioBely uasociaied widi Ins brethren at ih© h®'
many pubii ; enterpriseB accl relations.San ofaoilirisa so hiKb and varied that f
OooMIirsa have haIa distiDKnishecI ^
vrofe eionhadhe chosen to devote himeelC tolCs
hib r-! -He was a . itizeii ot bioad views,
i^ihllu'soirit of patriotic iuatmciB. He could bekeJeudfd upon for reaiy and i '̂̂ arry contribu bu

etr-ioua or '̂JloiUcar which iiUorested
I - f®?iow c tlzei^ H>a loss will be deeply felt ip.I^mmmiifv n Whicti he was so long a proml-

ngS" an^ lo whose Hllairs he was so potent
That tho foregoing minute b® Pt^

fcSv^beTfeScTtUl. family witli oar deep
JyiSpitliy in their boreaveiu.nt.

Frank P. Taber spoke in eulogisticl-ranx x character ot the
terms o Tabor said that for the

ftfm veavs he was intimately associa-
with^eneral Kn^pp. perhaps moresoted with intt.e city, outside o{

The residents of Auburii,Pis famuy. esteem he
never he vrae no man in the city.

heart or firmer of purposj
^ ripSirai Knapp. Those who kn^than reatJed ttiaC the

He honest

lar as others wcr« ~i *—-"*^^00
personal alfairs and but insp-acuof. LSfcSf
he knew no circumat^nri i ' others
things that would hinder him^f
mg a friend in need
hiscboBen professloil th« T ^® '̂ofedio
tinned to pLtSrunUi ui:'was devoted in hia friw. • • He
hia oivu prejudice A•"''•I
rSy" "SSrt T
Hi8 reaijrnaiion hud beau

m;utrvVa8h.b|to™'„Z.n'°.oA '"'""h"tho deaire to
express hia thanks and grataSdl ?o Vbp
department for the many kindeasla ex
tended hiin duriug his term as iiostmas-
ter. He did this aiiainat the protest of
his devoted wife, who realized that hflla ,
00^.'̂ ,',°'' his strength, lie repUe.t'X!
^hee ^ not .courteousto the end. Bnder all circumstances he '
i\a8 always courteous, alwiiys kiud al-'
ways gentlemanly.

John VV. O'Brien aaicl: "I can heartily 1
emphasize everything Mr. Taber has saia.
Mr. Knapp was ainaya pohto and courte-i
ous and always accorded everyone re- i
spectful attention. He was a man of
large intellectua] powers. He was
a man of a clear analytical mind.
In politics and poUeical ques
tions he almost divined intuitively
every question that would come up be-t
fore hia party for consideratiou. I be-:
have had he taken to law and practice as
a life work he would have become a dis
tinguished leader. Ho was a distinguish
ed Republcian.- No man contributed
more to the success of his party during ,
liis active political life than he did. Gen.!
Knapp always saw the righcside of every
public question. In matters of local
concern he was always on the side of
advance along the best lines, i know of
no man who will be more missed than,
General Knapp."

Judge Underwood said: "My first dis
tinct impression of General Knapp's
ability as a lawyer was while i was a law
student in the office of the late Milo
Goodrich. You all remember Mr. Good-
rich's ability. He had a case in Surro
gate's court in which General Knapp
was interested on the other side. Mr.
Goodrich was never given to boastful
statements but did not fear his opponent
in iliis case. I recall well the remarkable
ability which General Knapp evidenced
in the case. Hfs argument and
method and practice was won'
derful from tho fact that he
had not practiced before in years.
I recall another prominent characteriBtic
of Gen. Knapp. He never spoke ill of
any one. He always had a good word
for every one ho talked of. We see the
evil in every one, Gen. Kuapp always
saw the good. He always saw the good
in every nature we are most of ua apt to

^ Surrogate George B. Turner spoke
of one of tho prominent characcei^
istics of Gen. Knupp that impressed
him. His unfading devotion to
and willlngneea to help his friends^

Judge Hugliitt 8;.oke withfeebng. H|,
said that in the death of Gen. Knapp hf
felt tliat he had lost a personal tiienar
He said he well rememherecl when h%
crime a boy to the city when Gen.
Knapp's father was sheriff of the county
he tas thrown into the General s society,
and always found him a man ofnot in a limited but in a most exfende^
sense Judge Hughitt said : "He
always above high water maik. I bav&,fllwavBielbicalo.ssto our beloved mo?a
?iSi6n that he did not enter

of activecontest at the bn»»'
iftve been a_ hann^*!iJ&f'

witli iiis

.cr/iipath.v to tiie fa
• tho- irreparable •

tatnetf.

affaii'd 60



|ritiei8tn. He was m hafeff
^ufcy, diamtereated aa far a<fterest was concern(=d " Personal in-

The minute read hi-meeting wae uuanimouX"P®P"'® '''®
the meeting adjourned. ^<^opted and

Phurob, Auburn,

'::iro=sr«:^ r
the fcllowiuff mi- v. • l^^app, cider, thaj
records and a c py mt "P''" P»r parisht-gmn, a» .n ex^/e?.tS-roef

It is a quarter of a cen'^nrxr j
General Knapp became ^ more sincerochial intei tsts. It^as ^''r
Keal and t.i> h5>4 ^ Jargciy-lo hia
tr.butions at the ^ + Kfcneious con-

- »e?.

s?rf^ss! s?'#nees iiiiB atd .ve have alwuj's found tUm a wi eand juUicipua adfiser and friend

Mn ^ I ho came InBis kind and generous construe iou of 1
w5«t:5^ T? '̂ ®'htrs. His fveeclom t'lom nairjwl

iho inter«rs!30£
otliers ai^d cbe readi&e^is witli which ho Bouebt

*2 ii pians were evidence
or the unaelfiSii nature of lus cnaraccer.

As a man of affiiirs he exhibited such tireless
aevotlon to the^mierests committed tj hla cate
and was rewarded with such largre measures of
success, that he has been pronoui-cecl one of the
most sagacious and keen sighted busineds men of
liis time.

As a worshiper in the house of the Lord, his de
light in the services of the sanctuary and his de
vout and reverential demeanor indicated that his
heart was in full aecord with the prayers and
praises of .God 's holy letnple, and tha: to keep
holy day was indeed a blessed privilege.

Kealiziutf all thir, he had been to us during ihe
long period of his torvicea as a vestryman and In
some measure o <D?cious of the unspeakable loes
v.-b!ch his family t'OS f-ustained, we oa'er our most
prolound sympathy to ihem in thi^ir bereavement
and e-\ press the hope thit 'he God of all comfort i
will minister to them of His abounding consoia-J
fona and bind up their wounded hearts.

JOHN N. KNAPP.

The old generation is passing away.
The men who knew Anburn in its in :

fancy, who have grown with it to matur
ity, who have advanced its material in- j
terests or shaped its opinions, are one b?
one stepping over the thresbhold. With
in a few days, three men who were
intimate friends and old-time residents
have gone to their last account. John N.
Knapp follows Dorr Hamlin and William
B. Woodin.

Gen. Knapp was a man of distinct quali
ties From the first he -made his capa-
biuty recognized. He was indnatrwus
and it was said ofhim that he <3°
more worlr ina given length oftime than
Tny man in Auburn. Once determmedtoLcomnlisb an object, he'was indefati.
gable 'cess "Atoo arduous if it promised euc^ss.^
lawyer, he did not practice; a politioiim.S no taste ^or the Protogan.^^^

forum; a man of wealth ami
he was o"*.industries. -Yet mgreat manufact^ '̂acored his s«o-

Some of the legal paperscesses. Som marvels.
drawn by .were early recog-In politics his abi
nized by Eoscoe mpidly to
(riend he influence extonded far
the front until hi Thomas
beyond the State. ^ for Gai'fleld
O. Platt that carried Ina ^p„blican
eaving the bead of the State

r:SittS.S>'- '̂̂ ^ '̂' ahso«as

:^ serronsly ' nhpatt.rj^jB
farrying the State and
mg his pattv to

aellors inthemaify enterp'S "n ZZ
ZCniT
Ch.^«ffa r stature and a veryCheatferfieidm deportment, he wag ToW
MCaTif'd a^aoution.
ino- ofi foi- adopt-ng a courEe mapped out by him an,,
many aman holda position jp-d^y by
reason ofhis friendlinesa. ^

Gen. Knapp was a ^an of cul
ture. He delighted in hig library
and was a- dose reader of the
aewapapers, whereto itemof.' news and
no expression of opinion egcaned his
observant eye. He was a "man of
domestic habits, enjoying his home and
the company of bis friends and he was a
man alsoof strong religious views, hold
ing his office of vestrymanin St. Peter's
church in high esteem.

In the history making ofthe past, Gen.
Knapp s part ,was of its own kind,
Contemporary with Seward, Os".
borne, Woodin, 'Pomeroy, Mc-
Dougall and other Republicans
who became influential in the politics of
the State, his ways differed from theirs"
his bent was different and it was, ag
we have shown, far from the least im.
portant. It is now completed. He will
be missed and regretted by those in
whom he has interested himself and their
name is legion.

JOHN NEWCOMB KNAPP.

ONE MOREUF AUBURN'S PROMINENT

CITIZENS PASSES TO HIS AG-

COUNTING-

A. I>on£f and Jtusi/ Career Undcd—jSn Ac

count of it J<'roni His Aulohiography.

Gen, John N.Knapp's prolonged illness
ended in death at 9:30 Saturday eveninB
when, surrounded by his family, he
passed peacefully away. The illness be- ,
gp^n in Chicago last July and despite the ;
best medical aid and closest attention he
never rallied. It was the breaking down
of a system which had been overstrained
for years. It is said, that this was dirept-
ly due to hia labors, for the Re.-
publican party, to which ha had
been for years attached and for
which he did many services. As chair
man of the executive committee of the
Republican State committee, he did the
work in 1833 which gave New '̂ lorkto
Harrison but it was at the expense of a
fit of sickness which conflned

heafihlS nit permitted him his old time
for the third vol-

i^Cont^mporaneous History of theua>t o, York an autobiographical
It i '̂of course incomplete but

the fullosving facts are obtamed ;
the AUTOBIobllAPHY,

Tnbrt Newcomb Knapp was bornGen. J ^ iof)|i in the town of Victory,
]S'avemher o, 18.' jobn
Cayuga ^g-'f'or a quarter of a centuryT. i-CnaPp wa^ior "
» '"®*"'''rnnc?^lected sheriff of the coun-

mothe '̂ Xbeoda Newcqrab, was of

governor of the colonv ^ ^
liad iu ing posession aJ
of the family "M>>-nnin fpred heirlomIds itraiKpatherJohn b^adejby
gold ^keve batten,
Hezeliiah Newcomb ou tCi

exhibitea marked traits of
^vas flued for colieLm at
academy but in isa-i ® Victory

^ewcomb. tlien;n practicing
^ttoiney mthe town of Victory. In 1847
hemade anextended journey by etaffe
and boat tiimugh the new North Wek.
Keturmng hast ho attended a course of
law iectnreB at the Albany Law school

to a no3i-tion in the United fijtates treasuiy by
James Guthrie of Kentucky then secre
tary of the treasury. During his employ-

, ment m the treasury ho made a repotcof
the condition or the treasury cases in tbo
courts oi: the country, which attracted
the attention of tlie secretary who there
fore appointed him as special agent of
the department, in which capacity he
visited various portions of the United
States to press all treasury cases
to a conclusion in the courts.
Hia labors did not prevent him from
completing his legal studies and in 1850
he was admitted to tiie bar. Ho resigned
liiB position at the expiration of Secretary
Guthrie's term of service and engaged in
banking business in Wisconsin in 1857.
This did not prove congenial to his tastes
and he returned to hia native county
and settled in Auburn whoro ho hos
since resided. In 18G0 he repre
sented bis Congressional district aa a
delegate to tha Democratic National
Convention at Charleston, S. C,, where
he advocated the nomination of Sen
ator Douglas for President. On

breaking out of the war
lapp was associated

r committee a^>pointed by
the governor to raise troops m the 34th
congressional district. He took ;a very
active part in this work, maldng then
what was known as "war .'speeches " in
every part of the district to arouse the
enthusiasm of the people and to promote
enlistment. With bis powers as speaker
and agitator he combined marked abili
ties as an organizer. Ho was made
mustering ofncor for three regiments-
which hohelped to thu.? raise,and dunng
the brief period of three montbs
he was himself mustered _mto
the United States sory;co throe times
for tbrce years each, as adjutant
of each of these regiments, resigning
pach time assoon us the regiment had
completed Its organization and equip-
S Partisan action at that time
seemed so intimately associated with
/HfTerinr views as to the prosecution offhe war-thata large number of persona

\nnimccd old party ties and formed
nVw ones. General Knapp himself took^rZs^nin themmt puoiic and formal

Ir^i.nneTto renounce bis conneclion withStofDlmooratio party, and to enlmton
I'•'rJ'ttM SpS'K of PrcBident LrnooSn
' Jodinted lineral Kuapp provost ma^J

tbo Z-ttlr district of
General Kcspp l>«e al.owe^W

At.

[ator
i thu
General Knapp
with the war

•nipfithy to.,the fa^
ti,o

tnlricf.



futy, disinterested as LrZ.
terest was concerned " Personal m-

rnL1?o|":^.r fthe meetmg adjourned. ^<^opted and

Action of OiJicinls of St. Jfeiei-'s
Jhe rector, wardens aad vestry ofSt'peler'B

churchy Aubuvn. asseaibled to take action reia'
ver^ ^ distinKutahed and re

^ lvt.app. order, that
recJrdi beEspread upon our parishgmily as an exp?eis&^"o^? ^rot'oL^d'Sni^

T>f>'Hna°°^p u outset. iluvlne: toe
*r. ^ c: urch bu Idmg that wo wore tu-

o f carry to coinpieUou, ourlarge pans ft r cbui ch improvemeiii, ai-deztm-
siou. Hrt brought to bear epon evory uetailof
parochial policy his admirab o qi alities as iJ bua^-
nets niiti, at.d wo have alwaj's round hlin a wl e
and judibiouB adviser and rneud.

^'crtiin dallgh ful traits in his characur ren
dered l>im dear to a'l with whom lio came In
contact; Bislcindand generous construe iou ul
the act-s of otlitrs. His freedom it-om nairowl
views. His warm espousal oC the intert-stsof
others acd Lhe voadLae'is with which he sought
to advance I heir ctioriftlred plans were evidence
of the unselfiS'i nature oti ins cnaracter.

As a iiian of affairs he exhibited such tireless
devotion to tho,jin;erests committed to his care
and was rewarded with such large mensurea of
success, that he has been pronou seed one of the
most sagacious and keen sighted business men of
iiis time.

As a worshiper in the house of the Lord, his de
light in the services of the sanctuary and hla de
vout and reverential demeanor indicated that his
heart was in full accord with the prayers and
praises of .God's huly leraple, and tha: to keep
holy day was indeed a blessed priviiese.

KeaUziuK all thi-t. he Viad been to ua during Ihe
long period of liia services as a vestryman aud In
Botne measu''e O'-nFCious of the unspeakaole loss
Which his family l as ^ustamed, w© od'er our most
prolound sympathy to ihem bei;'̂ avettent
and express ibe hope thit^lie God of all coipfoic i
wiP minister to them of Hisabounding cnnsola-J
t:vn3 and bind up their wounded hearts. _

JOHN N. KNAPP.

The old generation is passing away.
The men who knew Auburn in its in ;
fancy, who have grown with it to matur-;
ity, who have advanced its material iu-i
terests or shaped its opinions, are one by
one stepping over the threshhold. With-'
in a few days, three men who were
intimate friends and old-time residents
have gone to their last account. John N.
Knapp follows Dorr Hamlin and Wilham
B. Woodin. _ ^ _

Gen. Knapp was a man ofdistinct quali
ties Fromthe first he'made his capa-

TTe was induatnous

more work S determined
any man m he was incletati.
to accompli3k an o J . ^^3
gakle in .uccees. A
too arduous u " ^ ^ politician,
lawyer, he did ^ ^ protoganism of
be. hadno ^ andhuBineBS.the forum; a man

be was J induBtries. Yet m
great mauu.act^ ^seored his s™'
each
eesses

line
Some of
by

the legal papers
„,ere marvels.

recog*

firm
drawn oy . -^yere earlyIn politics his abiU gxm
nized by Eoscoe °^,pt rapidly to
triend he became and^^^^ j

front unUi his an ^
beyond the ^ mdiana for Gardeld
C piatt that carriea Bepnblican
eaving tbe bead of theSto;,^-t^.r--dao ahsorhmgly a,

i^td Sfa^ioip Tiig^yxng the State and
tu® ^ power idhe nation. In business affaire he was
considered among the wisest of coum
sellore mthe man> enterprises in which

engaged and made more than one
fortune. Small of stature and a ve^^y
Chestferheld indeportment, he was bold
m conception and adroit in execution.
Many a friend is the better oft for adopt
ing a course mapped out by him ann
many a man holds position tp-day bv
reason of his friendliness.

Gen. Knapp was a Inan of cul
ture. He delighted in his library
and was a- close reader of the
newspapers, where:no item of,'news and
no expression of opinion escaped his
observant eye. He was a man of
♦domestic habits, enjoying hie home an'd
the company of his friends and he was a
man also of strong religious views, hold
ing his office of vestryman in St. Peter's
church in high esteem.

In the history making of the past, Gen.
Knapp's part ,was of its own kind.
Contemporary with Seward, Os.
borne, Woodin, 'Pomeroy, Mc-
Dougall and other Republicans
who became iuduential in the politics of
the State, his ways differed from theirs*
his bent was different and it was, aa
we have shown, far from the least icn.
portant. It is now completed. He will
be missed and regretted by those in
whom he has interested himself and their

name is legion.

JOHN NKWCOIB KNAPP.
ON£ MORE OF AUBURN'S PROMINENT

CITIZENS PASSES TO HIS AC
COUNTING-

A T/ona and Bust/ Career Ended—An Ao-
couni of It Eroin His Auloblography.

Gen. John N. Knapp'a prolonged illness
ended in death at 9:30 Saturday evening
when, surrounded by his family, he
passed peacefully away. The illness be
ganin Chicago last July and despite the
best medical aid and closest attention he.
never rallied. It was the breaking down;
ofa system which had been overstrained
for years. It is said that this was dirept-
Ir due to his labors, for tne Ke^
publican party, to which he had,
Lea for years ' attached and tor
which he did many uervicea. As char,
man of the executive °
Bepublican State o
work in 1883 which gave hew \ork tp
HarriBon but it was at the 'expense of a
flr of sickness ®gVr!)0 and
house for "^"7 but since then,his
:®eal.htS rorpe^mLed him his old trme

vLr" rautohiogtaphioal
State of New York^^^n^^ iuconj.lotc but
iL'S ii. the foliowing facts are obtamsd .

tub autobiography.

Gen. Johhj^ovennher Ib.^ ^ fg^jher John
Cayuga a quarter ofa centuryX. .Knappw^ ^^r the town

merchant of ^oun-

e^lubited milkedwas l\ued for colleco at ®
academy but, iu li<u he was one of the
successful thred students fTom

SnT ^ncer the State •Norm?!school, then in Its inception at Albany
He made his mark a's an oratm- -trtvi :
^udent of dGterminalion* and enduranci
while at school there. Young KuZ»
Riaduated within fifteen mouths aftor
his entrance, being the youncest
scholar of that drst class. The follosxfa^
year he began life aa a school toaclw?

principal of the Union
schiolatCayusa, N. Y. He left the
school room to begin the study of law
commencing in the law offico of his
couem, John Newcomb, tben'a practicin^Y
attorney in the town of Victory. In 18-17
he made an extended journey by stage
and boat through the new North West.
Ketuvning East ho attended a course of
law lectures at the Albany Law school
after _whicli he was appointed to a posi
tion in the United btates treasury by
James Guthrie of Kentucky then secre
tary of tbe treaeury. During his employ
ment in the treasury he made a report of
the condition of the treasury cases in tbo
courts of the country, which attracted
the attention of tbe secretary who there
fore appointed him as special agent of
the department, in which capacity he
visited various portions of the United
States to press all treasury cases
to a conclusion in tbe courts.
Hie labors did not prevent him from
comploting his legal studies and in ISSC
he was admitted to the bar. Ho resigned
his position at the expiration of Secretary
Guthrie's term of service and engaged in
banking business in Wisconsin in 1857,
This did not prove congenial to his tastes
and he returned to his native county
and settled in Auburn v/here he has
since resided. In ItiGO he repre
sented his Congressional district aa a
delegate to the Democratic National
Convention at Charleston, S. C., where
he advocated the nominutiou of Sen-

' ator Douglas for President. On
!the breaking out of the .war
'General Knapp , was associated
i with the war committee
' the eovernor to raise troops in the 31th
congressional district. He took a very

:active part in this work, making then
what was known as ''war speeches in
every part of the district to arouse the
enthusiasm of thepeople andto promote
enlistmenr. With bis powers as speaker
and agitator hecombined marked abih-
fies a? an organizer. He was made
mustering officer for three regiments
which hehelped to thu.H raise, and duringSe br?? period of three months
P ...... himaplf mustered mto;tbe
lie

;^hr"as-acljutantt
nfeaJu of these regiments,,
^Lrtimo as soon us the regiment hat

nnleted its organization and equipcompleted action at that urat ^

was himself mustered mto;
United States eorv.co throe times
three years

ranouncod Wmsiftook
jjew puotic and fonnal

Ioccasion in connection withinarmer to renounce enliston
Sao Democratic party, aim
the of isQ'i President LincolnIn the^P'dJK . g;^j,np provost maxi
^P '̂the S distScrofS^^ YoS

to UJ0 faJI

tttlncd
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V i -deaths.V .. Siiiur-

->5^viurv"" '̂\^Vi isl '1W3'"

JrcAnYjo^J^
death of c. d. fowler

S„aaen Death of Well Knov^n Auburn
Resident Follov/s Attack of np

—Funeral Tuesday.

Chester Dowey Fowler, treasurer o.^.
the Jowell Manufacturing Cowi>^<'},
end a well known buanrcaa

FowlcS'a .lenth was
S'ltnrdav evening hy fMis- 1°
While- lie was apparently
fortably he had expired T) e chscoN
orv was a xrcat shock to Mis. iouicr
Dr. Hitchcock was called and ooni'rmed

Iher fears. Coroner Ford of 0^^^sco s
summoned, in tiie absence /
eitv of t:oroner Foreman and i^uecl a
burial permit, giving lieart failure as
the cause of death.

Mr Fowlei- was born m Aubinn
Febnuirv 2f), 1800, and was the son ot '
the Intc'llev; Henry F. Fowler, who was ,
the first pastor and organizer of the
Central Fresbyterian church. He\.
Henrv Fowder was a former pastor or
tlie Second I'resbyteriau chiirdi.

'For many years C. Dewey I'owler re
sided in Bulfalo where he was engaged
in business as an official of tlic Pratt &
Letehworth Company. IMr. Fowler mar
ried Miss Margaret Vail of Dong Island,
twelve years ago and removed to this
city, where he has since resided at the
South street lesidenee.

In Auburn Mr. Fowler began the
maufaeture of leather goods and
specialties and later -became interested
with B. ^Vickes, in the -lewell Man
ufacturing Company, and acquired the
control of patents for temperature rog-
ulators and (ire protection apparatus.

The death of Mr. Fowler ends" the
line of one of tiie oldest families that

; settled in this section of • this state
years ago, a sister, ^liss Frances Fow
ler and a brother, Will Fowler having

'died some years ago.
The funeral will be held at !\Ir. Fow

lers''late home. No. 02 South street, at
2:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoou. Kev.
Kovton T. Houser rector of St. Peter's
Hpi6C0])al church will olfieiate. Hev. F.
IW. Palmer of Central churcli will take
[part in tlie service. Burial Tvill be in
iFort Hill cemteerv.

Funeral se^lfles will lie heia'AH
lioine.No. 33 William St.;
atSp.m. Burial at

r



prompt enrollmeut -an^i
scripts, being the fivsfc^diff.''̂ '
^ndcr other calls for trnnl P. State

disU'icfi was aiwavR Sn quota of
ments. At the oiose of thn chlist-Knapp re-entered upon bueinl'̂ '' General
He became a directorPursuits.
American Express commit the
ofHoes at the tim«^ i^cld the
iu 1S73 he was elected death,
secretary of the Southern and

company. He was a]<.
ot the Ji/xecutive board r-? ^^b^irrnan
and filled this poeition for tenyears. He was also 1 if
Fast National bank of theIn January 1873 he wto .f, ^
Gov. John A. Dix by
eralof the State of nIw
as such during Govomrv^ -r-T- served
office making with liim term of
State to review the sfivlT», ft the
the Naiional Guard °t
titled by law Although en-
the Commmauder iu CWef T™!,fln 1 ^

«5er?o^s
sionT dlTiot'on'Xe®committefi Fcpublican State
taiw and eecre-
bocfv 1?lr treasurer of that
a membei
of thai- hrtdrr o 7 executive committee
fho C^y and actively onsraced in
In 18801°^ ^ each campaign,a , ® ^iccted one of the alter-

Pbi-o convention atChiL^o. On the death of the late John
£*-+v internal revenuetor the 24th Djstnot of New York in 1SS3
vanous complications induced General
^r.app to accept tho position which he
i^io abolition of the district inlobJ. During the political excitement iu
the spring of 1S81 the late ex-Senator Gonk-
hng was the subjeet of a iibelous slander.
General "Knapp Jrefuted these charges in
a notable letter of several columns in the
New York Times over his signature.

IN ADDITI ON.

This sketch, though apparently com-
^ 1 1 1 O G O ^ 7-— mm A-V .'V ^ ^ M

iu connection with Hon. Tuomas u.
Plate, rendered his party in the GarSeld
campaign when it was conceded to bg
largely owing to their services and advice

! that the State was carried for the Reriub-
' iicans. Neither does it mention the
work, a.Uuded to in the introductory re
mark's, which he subsequently did for
i:is party in. his native Hiate. It makes
no mention of the overthrow of Coukliug
and Platt and the prominent part which
Gen Knapp took in the endeavor to sus
tain their waning fortunes, it does
not tell of his worries grow-
ine- out ' of the failures of
the First National bank of which ^
a director, nor of his appomtment by
President Harrison in 1S|)0
of this city, a position which
but recently on account of

elusion that the nome ot the chc^
was j?ue Klizahetb -Shumway
marned _f marl^ed refinement
of Auburn, a -jjjy union there
itnd k daughter and son,

Ssf « Kuapp Gat^,
iXGrLTspngS

,,^HlSir.LBR r ®'®0- . '
vS- -'^eo,
,. Funeral ap,.,.}.. - K-. in her 73d

Death of Mrs. Cyrenas Wheeler.

Auburn di.d °thia women of
JanoB Wheeler wheh Mrs.
renus Wheeler passed
her 7Sd Tear M 'e^'ard, in
'JauRhter of John A ®
Ogden, and Barber and Phcebe
county. May la, isai ' The d"®'
united in marriaee to'n was
jr., December 26 ,^50 """T
RWKrunt'uh"' ®'®"° »erp.,p'ia"
wub tbe '̂'̂ Lrif"S:^tT:•ents" of thia a *.
ftitft city. At an early day
rbl urn"® »°"vely identified with
thrent """® "'y- ®®®By
htd h ® here shebad been anactive member ot the board
of mansKersofthe Oayuga eaylum forDestitute Ghildren and one of the mans-
gers of the Home for theJkleadiess! She
was from the very inception of the Wc-
inen^s Educational and Industrial union
an active member, embracing every op
portunity to promote and advance its in
terests. These several charities were al
ways in her thoughts and during her'
long andpainful illness, she frequently
referred to them, and expressed an
earnest hope that they would
continue' to occupy and enlarge their
several fields of usefulness. Long a
member of Central church she was ever
faithful to it, and her dutias as a Chrisf-
ian. In the discbarge of her public and
social obligations she did not forget or
neglect her home duties. Devoid of sel
fishness she was ever ready to saorificd
her own ease and comfort for that of her

family and as a daughter, wife and
mother exemplified In her life those
sterJi Dg qualities which mark the trueJwoman, and command the respect and
esteem of those whose good fortune it
was to have known her.

The funeral has been appointed for
Tuesday, next at 3 o'clock.

IDEATH OF MRS. CYRENUS WHSEUER'j

ISfto PVrtS An JTstlma^le T^ady Who Was Besn
• Prominent in V/iaritable It'orZ-s*
I Mrs. Jane Barker -Wbeeler, wife of Ex-,
'Mayor CyrenuB Wheeler, jr., died last
evening. xMthough her
wholly unexpected it was

Bbock to her numerous fiiende.
some months

been ill but her friends and family bad
1 ^ friT f-he best up to a few days ago.Tl ByvTeelef^-^ ad-S"Br of John-Jane B. WJieeier Qgden and was
A. Barker acd PhoeM^ ®county. May

t i«?l -,nd was in the 73d year of her^ukr paints were among,th_e p.o:j

taking up her residSin ®
J^^eelerhasbeenanSctiiA. Mm.hoard of managers thefor peatitmo Giuldrpn Asylum
head of the board fS; afc the,

Inendiess and for ^-paSh for thet^erof its board of mlnT 1
years Mrs. Wheekr Gf .late
interested in tho Wnm - r®-?" deeply |
and Industrial Union ami frn i
nation wasoneof its nicKt organi-:
serving as president fir Jp. Ptaember!
years. Sho aKvt^! i successive i

!and advance its to promote
tiling etthiisin A her un
now ' douiisidn^^ history of this
much of its success
grese. success and marked pro-

crSa^e^ miller wa« ^®mperance
tioa or the work ihl prosecu-tirst presioSs -0^}^ t

The Martha Washingtoh
earnoit support. Jder:

nPPhi boundless as her sym^
^ i-eligion like her life wag prao^

fi 1.°;? continually labored to make'bright the lives of those around her. Th
several iinatitutlona in which she wa;
interested were always in her thought
and during her long and painful lUnes
she xrequeuLly referred to them and ex
pressed an earnest hope that they woul
continue and enlarge their several flel
of usefulness.

Long a, memberof the Central Presby
tcrian church she was ever faithful t
it and her duties as a church member an

, a Chrisiian were performed to the lost
INotwithstanding her public and socia
Iduties she was devoted to home and wa
very domestic in her tastes. Devoid 0
sellishness aho was ever ready fo sacri
fice her own ease and comfort for that of
her family. She leaves besides her de
voted husband, one son, Charles B.

,Wheeler, an attorney of Buffalo; one
stepson, Dexter WJieeler of Poplar fiidge
and two stepdaughters, the Misses Hattie
F. Wheeler and I.ucy M. Wheeler.
Three sisters Mrs. Carolino Carter of Led-
yard, Mrs. llarriett Underhill and Miss
Julia Barker of Washington, D. C., and
two brothers iNHon. George Barker of
Fredonia, N. Y., and Charles Barker of
'V%''ashington, D. C., also survive her.
Her sister Mies Julia Barker was with
her at tho time of her demise. Judge
Barker of Fredonia is
his home and will /be

attend the funeral whichto

held from the family residence

ill at
unable

will be
33 VVil

liaur street Tuesday afternoou at 3
o'clock. Rev. Frederick "W. Palmer, pas
tor of ihe Central Presbyterian church
will oUfbiace and tho interment will bein
Fort Hill cemetery.

IN MEMORIAM.

TrVbxtie to the Worth ,of Mra. Cyrenu^
jy/ieeler by JZer Aasoclotcs.

At a special meeting of the Board of
' Managers of theCayuga Asylum Cor Dos-
'titube Children, held Monday morning, to
expresB their gri^ ifiJh^c^

a
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ions 1
IS 1

ri;m_i„ the X..,, -ussi..,,.: m.
"..nr:;::;

grand r,,,..
Will n.„ ,,n. v"

Divim- Hmnanitv •
niakc (iisciplt.., "'
i'y Father. .S,,,, ,

•^''" .lilt! I I,

ihin

-.ea,.have

'' 'iM inr' all til

Cluirch in Anicric-. • wni meant
spiritual M,.,,,.,.. 1 pnne.ple."','!,- "1"
"amoly. that v^j] ,, " e.niid ever he J"'
-roach un,,n m,.. , .. alhnv,.,i ,' ' ^""migated.

en-

isl-

With -U,,l the o.ntinent ofO nil ai t))(,o ^ ,

"oach up„„ Hp. l,,;.,,.,"^ ''" nnv
the e-a,-n„,a.,,; -''|'t.reh ternp„-v t\ul '

>'"0 .•Hiinci
ion «-ix

•Mis-i<,narv nf ihf v., r-, ^
AHiiipft,,,, St.. l:,,e„„,, hhurch, HritiH. Guiana.!0

Church News
Osage County, Kans.

henhcrser ,,, Sr. I.,,,,,, u in ,,e„t en a .ennon a.
a.ul ihe ,•liter,,,,o„ «,n ,lei,„e<| „, liate„,,,e p, .-eeif,"

im?u 'A A: """" '•n.e,-ta„PmLm. the Missionary will preach in the Ihinu- School-
hon.M' "11 Sunda\ niMrning-, .Xugust 12. and in tlie evening
ni tiic Xij- ami "l uck Scho. .1 dinnse. Ne\v-(.'iuircii people
in the Statf ..! Kan-as are re(|uestcd to jnin ni thi.s an
nual feast.

The New Church in Cleveland.

of the C'itnciand So-

,.... .. . .•.'uitifiil]\-
in the southeast corner of I'liclifl and

tliree blocks east of Lake \'i«.w" (,'einetery,

From tin- ISuihhng (."onniiiitee ... ...... p.,
cicty it i.s learned ilial tliey ha\i.- purchased a
located propcrt.v
Penrose aveinie-

as a site for tlioir new

])Ianned. th

wii; be well aflaptor! to rlu- uses inu-miod. The c<>si of the
huiltling will be ab-.nt $.S.cx70. "I be subscript a-ns so far
am.Hint to $5.1X0. and not to $i.l.ooo a.s rep.a-ted in the
A[i--s.sj-;.vc,ER of July 4- siiiiscription list i- being cir
culated

the \v< h'k an . ijiji. .'I'ttinii;
appi'oval oj thi.s naweiiienl w
/or t/ic A'ew t bureh in C-ic\ clancl.

"Church iif the PToI.\ (.'it\\" As
I'hurch will bt' a ni'i-i jileasing i'\-terior and

--ssK.voER of July 4. 'l"he subscription list i- being cir-
ated. and the desire is to .uive everyone inierested in
r w.n'k an opj.. ..rttmiiy to show in a substaniial w-aay his

.•hicli will mark a new era

Memorial Service for Mr. Mercer

.Vlcmorial services for tiie late 1-. -
Sunday. Jul.r" 15; at Wcller s r,.-..ve. La f .

P Mercer were held
Ind..

on iSunday. jmx i.a- 'o ^Liininers in

where Air. TsLv-ChurcU people, n-'
charoo of an jr D. Daniels, pash.r of
ice was Oiiducted >> of July
,he La " count of the beautiful and
l6 we co|)y the^ tolP.uin...
inipres.^ive occasion ; the pavilion which was

-A ,,,.e audience with flowers and
appropriately hands in memory of um
green. -HI prepared by Iom .

passe p _ y Seward had been
her home in New iork City., , , . o-rnwing more and more
Uno- in hea th for .some time, growi g , , _

;it

failing in health for some time,
feeble, but retaining her cheerftilnc.ss.

\\ llO li^a 61

n'"" ?C. Pi '̂no ^vas
\Vu,.,| ctlKT flowers. 'I A" •>""chos
''ctween tL "'''""""cly iri,p„w..| " 'cpos,to.-y „f
.-ight of „ whii • A'" """•«" of the audience, was • , , at the; "A of the Rev. L. A A;'e'" oxceUem
t,on the floor Vt't7'"i f of• y.s a large tile „f y.,T, 7 ' ••="0-' "U about four feet hirrh , a massive l,uu

Other tables ' l , «°^vers of tlu. in:
•'"<! other flower.s A'AuaM'"''' " of

iliss Ella Danieis 7'^ ^P^^fully ar-
'•••voritc of .Mr. Mcrcer'',we !'7 P"''®'®'- and

volu,na,-y she played Mendelss",!l,7' '-'r""
r.," I "'P I'astor approachetl tlie 1„ 7"'""°"'^ '̂'<1. and knelt in silent nr- opened the
^•banted the words. 'The Lord j b^-'" the people

^vliicii Air. .Mercer Ir.d s^ 1 etc.
was full and there w^re nruiv'"''!
-•-•afl the he.autiful service i2.- . "
doxnI,»y;y. 'j p p ScHptiire 1 sanclus and

'•> slain u]H>n '|]jv- jiifrh nl-, • • " beauty ot Israel
Ma t. X „ ,""i

l-'u-.lS apostle; Ut™ t e ' "'7""=" "'P

Viles re-,<l )r"'^''°^'"ction, and William-Nms Ka l .t Im.et and e.xccedmgiy appropriate and well

nemmr, ' bis own, recollections. -Jernsalem the Golden" was suiw
" • '̂back, Al. I)., read another tribute whichwas veiy chaste and discriminating. Each of these papers

cemiamed some very striking and impressive thoughts
ami tvere Irom men who h.ad ]<mg known AJr Alcrccr'
Ihv hymn, 'There is a Land uf I'ure Delight" was sung,

.md then the [:astor spoke brietiy. .giving a coinplcte .siim-
niary of the life and ministry of Air. .Mercer, whom he
IkuI known lor 30 years, and lawiewing the same with a
few lirief points of personal tc-stiniony to his c.vcellent
(lualities. While the offertor\- was being taken the pastor
sang 'S;i\'iour, Pilot Ale.'

••'When at last I near the .shore,
-And tiie fearful brcaker.s rcjar
"ITvi.xt mc and the peaceful rest.
Tlien. while leaning on Thy brca.st.
AIny I hear thee s.ay to me,
"Fear not, I will pilot thee."'

"The closing Iiymn was Ncale's 'Safe Home, Safe
1[rmie. In Port," after which the benediction was pro
nounced. I'oster's buss was in readiness to t.ikc the peo
ple to town, just as it u.se to be when Mr. Mercer pre-
-.idetl at the grove. 'J'his will be the last service held in
the old pavilion, for it is soon to be taken down. The
hush, the imprcssivencss, the almost awe, the appropriate
ness of this ser\'ice can hardly be exprc.ssed. Many re
marked, -rf AJr. Mercer could have witnessed it, it would
ba\'e met his taste perfectly.' It did indeed seem that his
spirit was hovering near, and the occasion will long be a
nietm n'ablc one."

Death of Mrs. S- S- Seward.

Christiana Kimber, wife of the Rev. Samuel S. Seward,
.c-c-o/i nrncefiillv awav AJondav morning, J" y

Airs. Seward had been
;ng more and more
and always glad to
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(under the ahad^ '̂ w-c-r' to^yith Ghnlt t a ireZ
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Wheeler. Jano'^R
of Che late-'vir jv^ dnhofuin' ^tj'ce ^arke?
'i,r ,^5-' --" al'ter^^hlr FoJ'̂ b
WheelCT-'̂ she with

Popiar^^r;iotJj, where ahe h-»« • -Auburn, jv? v

.^r:ti ^ cif/
Ipertaininf- to fhf "1 evervthirfci
I church w^jiich r}i« 1 E^csperity of thin

'dispensed "n,' V '""P'ajLiea graciously, and V ^^osDitaii-l
?» -nameJess aSd nn

' '^Poutaneity of ways,
wjiieh litei"iMTT ' n her s^ivinp-

did, the helpfulness wMr.fl ^and"
. her charity, and ^ch waa as wide as
jwere disiinguishintter While the W StM °^arac''evir ^JvveItinVe7?ichIv"^ "thinbeth no
raanner'̂ sincSe^frff un added a

i graces of her the
' were always apDarent yyomanhood
which coasfi?^t.H f?n; i^adehty

??Srr—12^^ iiearjy ten years as Becond dilectress. In all these positions of trust
vrhich she filled, she was always conaci-
enciouely faithful in meeting any obliea-
tions imposed upon her.

I While we would not penetrate the
^sacrednesa of that dearer circle—the
/ ziome—wiiere, as wife and mother, she
I so long has reigued, loving and beloved.
I our hearts go out to these mourning ones,
i in deepest sympath?^; and, as we weave
I our loving cboaghus into a wreath of
j imraorteHes about her memory, we pray
{that ^'fche Father of Tner.;iea and Gad of
1ail comfort"' may bring comfort to them
' in their bereavement.

Maby C. Steei.,
Co.r. secretary.

I>eatli of Mrs. H, D. Titus.

After about two 3'ears of poor
.'health and a severe Illness during the
pas.t 10 days, Mary C. Woodruff, wife
•of Henry D. Titus of No. 24 Grover
street died last evening at about
7-30 o'clock. Mrs. Titus was a daugl^
•lev of. the late Harmon Woodruff
and Jane Hatch Cook, and had been
a resident of Auburn during her iife-

While not entirely unexpected
death will occasion grief to aher . f relatives and friends,

large ® ,.,„eh3nd Henrj''D. Titus,
Beside^' her ^ ^ -{ly nj^us and one
one son, L., and one,

'Sermon Woodruff of this jhrothei, J. ri services will,
%e NO. 24 1

be held at ^.t 2: SO p. m. [

JTrNU

' ''f^
; 'foil UescTv™ 8™,';°'°;-''"•'=• H«r.ok
; it we c n nil ,lT- for

better, loveliei- r for hit'li^"ceaof her ch °sir"- svveet ffi.
though vesrs "one the less

f '̂oJuded from ,he^ 'IJ-hc.hh kept her soi 1\®''bo'ue—the nlace of life, JqI j- 59 heautv of oiio'^ r.t, ® other.s where

i-o eudearin;? charm ^"Wed

bil quiilnios in her oAlnli ^ beatiti-
.l.a»v„er (o a", iho""?,'!';''"gilt"

charms Of coaversaH,^n -fv,- 'f^e'-"own in 11,0 hue yerc so well
were inherited bv his di-uehf? '̂ ""ircirs
nek poHsessed the snmp ° • "•
5ume magnetie lutonsity of^nift theinffwith siiiTnii.. •^['j ot manner. liear-
which werohers' snfferioes
bcrself, hot of (hode to of
site could make the tiyes of ot r"""' '
SympntKetio in a womleifuJ ft?nuiiJe all f-el fh-r f ^ degree, she

ie'raimo;.

her vJry'ri'&at^oyol* """" «-her8, „a

Street, Auburn " v ^CSoutU
Dec. Ifi, 189/3, Mary afternoon,
Titus, inherTG^ySr Samaei

onlal at Fort Hill. ^nmst, at 2.30 p. m. Bur-

I Seatb ofrara. Tltiis,
The illness of Mrs. Mary Hollister Ti

tus, wife of Major Samuel Titus termi
nated not unexpectedly, early last even-
ing, when her pure spirit took its flight.
Mrs. Titus was born in Burnt Hill, Sar-

, atoga county, in 1820 where she was
married on the last day of December,

; 1840, celebratinghergclden wedding a
;half century later in this city. She
Icame to Auburn with her husband
in 1855 and had since resided here. She

' was a woman of estimable Christian
character, for over forty years a con
sistent member of St. Peter's Protest
ant Episcopal church, and for many
years president of the Sisterhood of the
church. She was also active in the char

ities of the city and was for thirty years
one of the managers of the Home and
its president nearly all that long period.
She was a woman of kindly impulses,
gentle, forbearing, refined and retiring.A
mother inlsrael does not seem a misnomer
in her case. During the war she was
also very active in doing all that she
could for the comfort of those at the
front, one of her sons, the late Captain
Edgar H. Titus, having served through
the rebellion. Besidesher husband, she
leaves surviving two sons, Henry D..
and S. Cadyand onedaughter,Miss Mary
Titus who may be assured of the sym-

Ipathyof an unusually wide circle of
[jriends

Thursday next oTha^irn

Tiie Presidenr^d^b. . •
prsoftheHomeofea^.to the memory of

for twenty-one n" ^^tul
exemplied the noble^jf yearS;
womanliness in her w t ® trutfthe board of manairers of fh t'V^ '̂dent of'
., Very sudden seenieS t;
that came to GUI-denrf- ,® sommonsifv-iftly into 8 orvU"®"^'passing so
time for farewell '̂ hafdly
SeS
the present, a great sffr^ i ® past—
a quarter of a century Jj i almost
at the meetings of the w Presided
which there wasneed i"'
Clous counselors the^n
^ecl not found it
friends that has sinJ.n
It. Workine- Jifl 22 raised up for
tors who t(^ h the progeni-
lived to realize thS^the
for the Friendless! i». Auburn Home
isamuchSedkS^^^^ 1865.tion. Possessinp- a fin 'table mstitu-
and efficient, gentle vet

aensel'LuVrfsT/f for^^^^^ 'comS
her fellow woi kere devotion of

the very presSS
As we lay our -wreaths of foraet-me.)

note upon the shrine ofher memory, it
18 with love and honor for the woraaJand fuend as well as for her work

May our love constrain us to press on!
tiei sake, that there may be no loss,

through her departure. And so

"^etrtcken'̂ ^ woi-cls, the brave commander
tV&l® "otes to force advance -^i^l^tbrobbingJiearts our onward steps

WItn ilipueiits of her and trustfal heaven
ward glance."

Mary W. Rosecraxs, Cor. Sec.

TITUS—In Auburn. N. T., Tuesdav i
April 10. If,06, Mary C. Woodruff
wife of Henry C. Titus. ' i

Funeral services, will be held at her
late home. No. 24 Grover street, Fri
day afternoon, April 13, at 2-30
o clock.

•Burial at Port Hill. _

A Tribute.

In the death of Mrs. Henrj-^ D. Titus
which occurred on Monday evening,
many of this community mourn the
loss of a kind neighbor and devoted

friend. "Given to hospitality," in
every sense of the words, Mrs. Titus
•loved to gather about her the many
friends, both young and old, which
her genial humor and generous na
ture had won for her in her native
town. Devotedly fond of this town
where she spent her life," she leaves
to her friends the memory of many
kind acts and a warmth of nature
which embraced a wide circle. The
family have the sincere sympathy of
the community.

J ii
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Expression of Appreciation of tlie Sorvices
to the Cluireli ofHio Hon. T-.M. I'omoroy. i
It is nith'acloepcon^cionsness ofloss,

both ofhcial and .personal, that the
Trustees of the (Central Presbyterian
church of Auburn, K. Y., make record
of the death of the Honorable Iheo-
dore-Medaaromeroy.who passed away
the 23d <Uiv of March, 1905, at the age
of years.

The son of an honored Christian mm-
iater who was interested in the organ
ization of the church, and who othciat-
ed at its Urst coniummon. Mr. i orner-
ov was a meniber of the congregation

;of the Central church from the begin
ning, and u'iis from the hyst a liberal
topporter and a wi.se adviser. At the
ledication of the new church edilice in
|870, prior to his becoming a member
®th6 Board of Trustees, he presen ted
Ihe fiiiyncial statement of the Trustees,
tod was active in the plans then un-
^vtahen. On that occasion, as on
many othcr.i, since, ho demonstrated
his peculiar adaptability to the work
to be done. , ,

Mr. PoiAerov wa.s appointed by the
trustees to dU'a vacancy in the Board
the loth of yeptember, 1871, and this
appointment was ratified by the con
gregation at the annual hieetiug Octo-
lier 3J, lH7i. The following Aprd he was
elected president of the Board of Trus
tees, and he held the position from that
time to the day of his death. ;

Kndowad with superior intellect, re-
markabls energy and broad Christian
philanthropy, Mr. Pomeroy was a na
tural leader of men. In eycry situation
ihlife he met witli distinction. He was
an able lawyer, a wise (statesman, a suc
cessful business mait, a benevolent citi
zen, a true friend and neighbor, and
above all an upawervinglv honest man.
1-Ie attracted friends and followers by
his sagacity, loyalty and genial comrade
ship. Ho believed in the brotherhood
of man, and his life was a testimonial
to the truth of what he so eloquently
said : !'The only permanent establish
ment of true brotherhood is by the gos
pel of Christ." In his relations to the
church he has displayed thosame qual
ities of wisdom, energy, probity, lldeii-
ty and generosity that characterized
him in other relations in life. Always
interested in its s[)iritiiul work, and a
regular attendant on its services, he
has been its leader in all matters per
taining to its Jinaucial support.

The Trustees ask leave, individually
and as representatives of thecbugre-
gation, to oiler their sincere and deepiv
felt .sympathy to the family of Mr.
Pomeroy, and in token of this they di
rect that a copy of this minute, with
theirsig-iatures attached, be handed to
the representatives of the family.
The appended memorial of former

Mayor T. M. Pomeroy was then
introduced by Mr. Koenig and it was
unanimously adopted:

"Whereas, ^yheu Auburn first be
camea city in the year 1848, amosg the
men elected by their fellow citizens to
ofRce was Theodore M. Pomeroy who
held the post of city clerk for three
vcars, 1848-1850. Subsequently after
having ser^•ed with distinction as cdn-
giessman he was twice elected mayor
of Auburn, in the years 1870 and 1876.
StiH later lie represented his district as
state senator. Thus of all those who
nave sat m. the mayor's chair, Mr.

distinguished,anditis httingthat this bodv repie
Uke served shouldfore, be ^heTebr ^
-•^ohtuon^bp preamble and^
as a mark of "??? V?® minutesi«sa mark nf r„r,.-i—^ luiuutes'of Mc. S'aS "t'h
diis tamUyi; "form

..Ai . , ^bituble manner ofaction ofthis body. the

on

The ilomo Trustees Take Action,
At aspecial meeting of the Board^o

Trustees of the Auburn Home for th
Friendless, held the 25th day
1905 at the office of H'̂ ®»vsecretaiy,JoHowing resolution was unammously
^^"Pemoved from the activities

™sociat.s, a:i of
with unusual pride 5Kn,-t.<'tpr
and adniiratinn upou his

and intellect and ,eaves va-
ments, Theodore M. 1o.nei y
,3a„t in this society a P ""a oy
Since the year of its and

caoacities of trustee and P^ebidenb un
td'thedate of his deatih. AV ith tms
consecration no exigency o""
tion of other private or
has everinterfered. It is
for his vast labors in behalt ot tms ^
stitution, and with keen recognition ot
the loss to be suffered by us and out
successors in this work and oHice, D}
reason of his departure, that ue tnc
Board ofTrustees of The Home lot
the Friendless, pronounce this lormai
expres-sioii in behalf of the society and
direct that the same be incorporated in
the records."

WHATMIGHT HAVE BEEN.

Syraciise Editor Recalls History Because
of 3Ir. Pomoroy's Death.

Writing of what might have been,
Milton H. Korthrup, formerly post
master bfSyrajuse and for years editor
of the Syracuse Courier, said yesterday
ill the dyracU'je Herald:
"To the Editors of Xtie Herald:

"In the death of Theodore M. Pom
eroy of Auburn on Thur.sday, Hamiltou
college lost the second' of its graduate
trustees within a week—the hrst hav
ing been Gen. Joseph K. Hawley, of
Connecticut, who died on the i8tli. Mr
Pvuieroy graduated in 1842, Mr. Haw
ley in 1847. Mr. Pomerov was, i think,
the oldest, at ieayt in resDec't of years
of graduation, of the alumni memoers,
of the Hamilton chapter of the Alpha
Delta Plu Jraternity. He was ahvay.s a
welcome guest at ,^ihe fraternity reun
ions—always genial and companionable.

"In Mr. Fomeroy's career we see
again how a mere chance sometimes
turns the current of history, bchuyler
C'oUax, being speaker of' the House
when he was elected vice president on
the ticket with Grant in 1868, instead
of formally vacating thespeakef's chair
in tiie short session preceding his iu-
angunition as vice president, "called on
Mr. Pomeroy, who had freijuently be
fore served mthat capacity, to preside
as speaker protern. Thus Air. Pomeroy
became tue acting, although not the
titular, speaker. Had be been re
elected to Congress in the F'lll of

hC,'' gi-iutedthat he would have been regularlvchos-
en speaker. But he was defeated in
the district conventtOQ bv an obscure
man Irom Wayne in obe'dience to the
demand lor rotation, in part, and in
part because ofmteniai dissensions and

Ipetty jealousies m his own county of
Cayuga. Thus the ytate of ^^e\v Yorl-

!lost the .ipeakership—au honor the Fm
pire State iu all its history has

neverenjoyed.but once, and that
atur\
tedn'c
ould have been

cuju>eu.uuii WUV.V, iinu mat more tlum

three-quarters of a century ago. Ex
cept for the short-sightedness and folu
of his constituents it ^vould Ai*
Sneakpi* I'omerov instead

an aptJin si snaoijo sit^yJO
-oad 0q; JO eainnej
u 9q oj sosirtioad
snaoua _ jnaiaaias-

... 'eiucuK-ig
9iq«jfofua asoiD

MOIT^.W S8010A no TO
All

^VnoliieT Trilinte. ' „
g ^tXregalar meeting

minutes trustee of the^'Ourtrieinl ^ , .^ir the Plon-

Ma^-ch, lyOu, He to be a !
ber of thi.s_bank and con Xrustee.s ,
member of his deceaBO.
up to the time of lawver and
He was an astute p/eparatiou
had no superior, in busl-
of papers. He was a man ot
ness (Experience and; to
give the benefit of
tfie management of 'f the
many years he has j^ties of
Loaning committee, to H'® , ,
which he devoted niuch time. "
eral knowledge of the value of ^
and securities rendered him
wise counsel in making ..ommer-
for the bank. , An e.xcel ent .
cial lawyer, he was familmr with tue
rules and-.nsages of trade and
and gave to tliia bank on all occasions
the beneiit of his ripe judgement

"Mr, Pomeroy was a remarkable man
in that he was ever ready to expresJ
himself,publicly and privately,m aeiear
and forcible manner upon ail subjec-s
with which a cultured mind may deal.
Others there were who might be said to
be masters of special topics, but none
who were superior to bim in the range
of aenerai culture or in the domain of

e Ml information. In his palmy days
he e ectrified public audiences by his
brilliant-parts, his flashes of humor,
and his impassioned eloquence.
' "That the.prosperity of this bank is

in a great measure due to his popular
ity, Ihs varied knowledge of men and
business does not admit of doubt. He
was ever thoughtful'of the officers of
the bank, and never failed to recognize
their interest and zeal for its welfare.
We shall miss him from our counsels.
We shall ever remember him as the
courteous gentleman^ the upright citi
zen, the faithful public officer.
' "irlallowed hp momnrv "

Harriet Tubman's Tficute.

Perhaps 'mid the hosts of gidevm^
friends who attended the funeral of the'
Hon. T. M. Pomeroy, there was none
more sincere than Mrs. Harriet Tub-
mam. Davis, illustrious as the • Moses of
her race," guiding many fellow slaves
Out from bondage, in the dark days of
slavery; then, as scout, on the field,
through the civil war; as nurse to the
wounded u.ud dying; as messenger,
carrying orders through dangei^us
pla,ces; and ffmdly as founder of the

™ the familyof Ml. Pomerot and felt the gentle
kindliness and interest of its members

ninety-one years old,she walked the distanJJ'from'thtbome
stopping to rest with Mrs. D. M
borne (one of his staunch friondsl whrr
InT flmvel'rX'

white satin
containina

with ribbon
... — ^ caid on whip)-!written, ' 'From one lonl ,

bered." She arrived
eroy home before the Pona-
for the funeral, was cordTaUy
by all the members of the familv iTf
younger ones she had rocke^nJ'ed m infancy, ] and after a reff
cup of tea, she was given a pw
thatof Dr. Palmer, wheiehear the services, after which
m acaiTiage witlithe friend^ 1
HBI and as she had previouslyed. her flowers only were laTi
ciisket of Air. Pomeroy and hn •

; an,l so, "in the

garland was tied
and
was

'"m; and so, "in the gloarmv v®?dn ven to her home on
She hath done what

honor her friend could" to
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Please omit flowers.

AUBURN BDDDETIN,

Death ofthe Man Who Was Prob
ably the Oldest Aubiirniati. -

HAD LIVED ALMOST A CENTURY.

BketcR of tlie Unostentatious Life of One
WUo AUvays -Atlhered to *'• • Aiv s> His Convictions '

and "Wlioso Manly Vigor In Old Age "Waa'
Uxttlo Sliort of Remarkable—Arrange-!'

ments for tbe Funeral. -i

In the death of Cfiarles' Standart, i
•which occurred at his beautiful home i•which occurred at ms beautiful home i

in North street, on Saturday evening
last, Auburn loses, beyond question,'
her oldest resident. Mr. Standart hadner oiuest resiueiib. mi-, ouiii*.

lived a life of unusual length, and a
life, though somewhat uneventful it is
true, yet fruitful in good to his fellow-
men. Ninety-four years of ago at the
time of Ms death he was, and until re
cent years, in a remarkable degree,
strong in body and mind. It _was his
wont to innocently boast of his
paired faculties and to pride himself m
the number of his years. He wms one
of the few able to look back with com
placency on a long life well
life not devoid of personal saenhce for

nun^eredjood deedSi

thouo-h limited, en]oyment of life.

:much comment on his li . residents
iversally known m^ recent
;of the city, familiararrivals His name -i. p-innin"- to recol-
sound. heartedncss,
lect instances ^ nuietly that they .
Avhich, oocnrrin^^ the mmd

1made but recalled to mem-1at the time, ai e no ^^^nlinoss of dis-
ôrv by Ms death A m ,von
position and kindn , ^y^r he was
?o°rAim ,
known. long

^apev OH, time "ancT again, Xihlil ftritur-"
evening. During tiio past Winter,,

^ithougb nou confined to iiis bed, it
i>va8 apparent that age^v^^•==
Ihiin, and it was nut exp

cipijinciii, liiati iigu was ovorcoinincr 4
I linn, and it was nut expected that ho!

survive lor any lengtn oj time.-
A. short time ago he Avas stricken with
paralysis, for the sixth time. He was
attended by Dr. Moses M. Frye, and it.
Vvaa thought that death would result
very soon. The old gentleman lin
gered on, however, for more than two
weeks, and on Saturday evening passed
peacefully away.

Charles Standart ' • -
. T-r

Charles Standart was born in the
illaoe of Now Hartford, Onelda coun

ty, May 30, 1802, shortlv after the ox-
village oi iNOw Marttord, Onetclacc
ty,^May 30, 1802, shortly after the ox-
citing campaign in which Jetlerson de
feated John Adams for the presidency.
He came of a long lived race, his
grandfather and father both dying at
in advanced age. The former was a

"Qwi 4-1 yv P I

<.iu uruvaiiceu age^ j. ne lor
purser of a British man of war, and
after an honorable career in the uav3%*11 ttii 4x11 1101101 iiucUircci in liig utiiVj,

died in 1768. George Standart, the
father of the subject of this sketch, was
born in Boston in 1766. He was brought
up in that city and at an early ago was
apprenticed to the trade of shoemak-
ing. He followed his trade as a
journeyman for a number of
years, but on account of his
ill health and the need of open airexoc-
ciso, Avas compelled at length to rcUu-'
quish it. In 1794 he removed yith his
family to Oneida county in this State,
having in 1785 married Lucy Williams
Avho belonged to an old and respected
family iii Koxbury, her mother de-
'scendinb' from another old colonial fam
ily, the°WinsloAv^s. Mr. Standart pur
chased Avild land in New Hart ord,
Avhcre he continued farnung uutil KiA
when he removed with his family to
Auburn, Charles having in the mean-
imc been born. Here he bought an
other farm Avhich some time
death came into ^bo possessvon ofMs
son Charles. It was on a
f-trm Avhich the latter rc.idcd

,at the time of his death. Thepurchase
included 160 ,acres m which

"""r" of N0^v^ hS'-
in S

iScfalkali 0.°;
o-cther in fasliion. The

iinctly many. rSuctantly
«tru^^"-le. His fathei British to
pressed into oi the troops
Ud in the transpoi tatio Charles
from Utica >o HulTaio, nrecollected the anxi family
duringhis Cbarlcs w^ ,removed to ^ and was

^cnt acres bought,alaJB-nearly 30
•hy an uncie, r

where ho wa^

are now, who

greeting his never prominent InMr'Standart was no aisposition

'^itnre would ^^ve be® of
- had he Perhapsupon him accept ^hcn
wUling?'®'f„'J^lciphofflce h® f'Sd it
the only„f Cge ^ thetbo commsssm^was tbat M^.^j^teous dibC '̂̂ ^^,rmtered

f## best iviiv;wrr~- -•amr"~Tfih<iT

due, and his energy and business abiliti
^'on liim a .fortune of no inconsldei-abli
mroportions. Ho was an associatdi
^ludgc in one of the courts ofhia countvS
and when in recent years, he was vlac
ited by any of his old time acqnalnt-
aneos ho. was addressed as Judae
Standart.

Twelve years after the cstablish-
. mont of his commission business he
1eold it out at a large profit in order to
1carry on farming In Huron township,
i where ho ah-c--.dy lived. After 13years
1more he sold his laud in Huron and re
turned to Auburn, in 1850. During his
'osidouce in Ohio he had "

in that

uwv. iiio

residence in Ohio he had the care of
some of the largest estates in Northern
Ohio and much of his time was do-la macii oi his time was do-

to the administration of them.votecd
EvenEven after his return to this
city business journeys between hlsbld
home and his now one wore of freq.ucnt
occurrence. In 18(53, however, "he was
largely relieved of business cares and-

**lr*\TTr> 4r* ci ^a>•»!*> r1 HfO.setttled down to a retired life. • His
mother died in 1853 and his father in
1855. Charles administered on the es-
tiilr". un.i.'i niT ail the lefmcics and took
AKJOOt iCO ilUiUlULftt- .

tale, paid off all the legacies and took
possession of the homestead wlicre he
permanently established himself.
Thirty years later in 1884, he_^ baUt_th.®-
liandsomo house which now adorns the
upper part of North street. ,

Charles Standart was a man whose
charitable acts wore many and unosten
tatious. His means Avere largo and he
gave freely. He was partlcalavlj' in
terested in the Cayuaga Asylum for
Destitute Children, and his watch
ful care of its interests and
his financial support .have
largely instrumental m ^^fbing thatin
stltution Avhat it is of'
imcsidcnt of the IBoard of Trustees oillhe isjlurr, lor 30 years r.Bd occui.o^

1that position at his death, i yhospitS wa^ another institution Avith
' Avhmh he was connected, being
thf. "Board of Trustees for a hirge num

£%.SS3SSi
rxiaip ii'-' x...— ."huni.. fihl he. Some

®d aiarlc to the ^
the , -Sixth ward,

the condition thaimpreved. The property

jf »•' ""ra ,

situated m

^r '̂imrrovea "back to
foorso of, time. HeiLtyviyi A—J- pour'̂ o of time. He

erfor 18?;'X hP Theodore M.^°=-'Pvho waf theB •ma.v.or.tliis His

pomcroy ^^bo wascourage Avas here
butbe was qiMo ,

IXenle t?an%%«:«XerwaTs^^

'^?W-S"TsrSxivT ,Emmons, The wife

roSBtent^rr^a^cohBlBtent Toe.a-. „

t^rw'orthip. HO wre the last
place
if n

w • Bostwick, the
Mrs: .Pomeroy

Mrs. Jl- -There re.
iv.' ——

years ag®) " upon
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[inake'affirmafiohs to
the truths of religion,
spoken in his cor
tianity is the great
in human .society, an
spiritual salvation it oflers. He rein
forced his testimony by his personal
habits. He wa.s a punctual attendant

and a regular

—- F ijave because^ehhty of lost Merest .'f "r~ vv" •' 4- , -5, That —igiOTi. He was out- :^Q„t,.ary \o man. It is easy
conviction that Chris- that test^
;at regenerating iorce i^yal and en t

is a
easy

spoken in his conviction tnac
tianity is the great regenerating iovce ^ loyal ami
• human .society.and 18 so through the, jug 5our heartilv loyal ev-

:4-.-.I I...111rin it, oflers. He rein ryra-n ivtio could o ^

but here
are haviufe nearitiy
a D3an w fats'way.

i-oraeroy'ti leadership >va.s suc-
ssful AVe believed in him ajid io\-Exvpes?

to tlio

It IS

botti '

Trustee
churcl)

01' tlie

tipre M
the 2ne

of«0 y
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ister \]
izatioj
ed at

.Oy wa
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Large Affeudaiice at Services at

•Central Presbyterian Cliureli, on the services, and a regular partici-
nant. Central church never had a lor-
mallv appointed precentor, but lor
many years it was in fact Mr. Foineroy s
strong voice that led the congrega-

®- - - ' • • - readings

We believed in him ajiu Joi-
mwed our leader,. 'In financial matters
H-.« r-hnrch came to have a usage. Lirsf

aev.Wiiiis J. Needier, D. n.,of AiiljurnThc
^ ological Sojniiiary, and Presiilcnt 31. W.

Siryker,'D. I)., LL. D., of Hamilton
College, Both Intimate Friends of the
Heeeasod, Delivered Enlogies of Ills

and L'soful Life and Noble Char*
. acter.

The memorial services last evening
for the lion. Theodore Medad Pome-
'"Oy.iu the Central Presbyterian church,
of ivJiich he was a trustee fromSeptem-
her, 1871, and president of the Hoard
from ApVil, 1872, were very largely at
tended. A special musical programme
was rendered by tlie regular <}uartette
including: Miss Lucy Taylor, soprano;

B. Allen, contralto; A. L. Hem
ingway, tenor; C. G. Adams, basso; and
33 iliiam H. Adams, organist. The

... services were opened by the congrega-
trua 'tional 'Ringing of "Nearer, My God, to
the jThee," foilowed by the creed. Then the
ffre? i was read by the pastor, Key.

f^a'n^er, H. D., which was
followed by prayer. The hymn "Lead
Kindly Light" was sung by the con
gregation after which acldres.ses were
made by Key. 3Vill{a J. Beecher, D. D.
oi Aubiii-n seminary', and President m'
3V.atrvker, D. D., LL. 1)., of Hamil
ton college, both very liitimace and
trusted friends of Mr. Pomeroy Dr
Beech^-spoke as follows

strong voice
tion side of the responsive w
in line, every person is under obhga-
ition to make his influehc© felt on the
right side. In matters of religion Mr.
Poineroy recognized this dbiigati^,
and recognized it whole-heartedly. He
left no room for doubt as to where he
uxiu xei;ugui;6cu Ji< h

left no room for doubt as to
stood. ,

"Among the different ways in which
Mr. Pomeroy served the Central church
or its members, the beat known is the

H-.A fhurch came to have a usage,
there would be informal conanltattoms
between Mr. Pomeroy and selected m-
" iduaUs-shen there would be a meet-

of the' trustees to discuss and lorm-
:e a plan; tbeii/ if it was an occa.sion

the trustees put their

mg -
ulate a plan
of that sort, the trustees puu ..uen
hands into their pockets, and then thev
voted that the president of this Board

t the matter to the congregation
~"d sucli a time, A^Ir.

presen
at such amu aUVAA ev LllXiC.

Pomeroy's presentation to the congre-
•*failed to meet with worthy

nemuers, the beat Known la uue
service which he rendered in the Board

UXilClU^ i3 J,l owj.. v.v ...s/ii kv.-

ation never;failed to meet w
response.

"I suppose that I should be regard
ed as honoring Mr. Pomeroy if I should
speak of him as an exceptional man;
but I think he would prefer to bespok
en of as a typical man. For, thaiik
God, men of his type are not very rare
in our civilization—men who have
brains and character and resources a-nd
good fortune, and who are willing to
use these freely m building up the
things that make for helping nien. The
difference between Mr. Pomeroy. and
many others is simply thathe was built
on a larger scale than they. If what is
thought and said concernmg our loved
and honored friend aud leader shall
have the effect of building up among us
this type of manhood, that is the best
tribute we can paj' to. the memorv of
Mr. Theodore M. Pomeroy.

President Stryker said : •
'LMy revered teacher, whose fault it

Mas not that I learned of - him so* jlttie"
Hebrew and whose virtue it was that
he taught me so much else has laid hTis
hand upon a strong and swelling harp
and struck the chords with which all
your feelings respond to the name of

a staunch uphold-
goo}l tp;L this
bri'pflVfh^^^"3 speak shnpiv and

and with gratitude for what I
been to me and still is.
of'fhoalways felt that this is a oitv i
nKicies'lfoM',o"klTr"te !Strong peculiar attachme^r • ® 'stout inendsldps^and
neighborliness-iii^u -A ® ^varmest, I
puifshare defpU bof?Its griefs. - ^ both Its honors auc

shoiMVtth.ln3he^jV4pct chosen horn5«ch a communUv wEpn of
part of It and long a
out forever from it-.; osteem goeso ourselvesi^JS onr hf"''!' H
ong farewells shoidd

ly/and that we rh-n,? i ® light
one bv ni-.Q cliaw closer too-«fi-,c-,.

tnuu'

^ "I am to speak for a few minutes con-
oernmgMr. Ponieroy's reiutious to the

c\ndJ:V P's subject might in-clude a large number of particulars. I
jsliall conhne myself to the
tion of three or four points.

being kindht^Tted '̂̂ wiir^lnT'''" w?® tnterS® "Si^ere

J—nd a

"Oiaui-iv rpfnvi.,»,„

when hegavehoMv^ instances—
.Sacrilicihg fajg q.,.. valuable time,
interests, iu order to

service wnien iierenaerea in luc x>

of Trustees, and as financial leader.
"For the first 10 years of its existence

the financial record of the church was
more brilliant than businesslike. It ob
tained generous contributions, did a
relatively.large work, built the place of
worship on Genesee street and, later,
the main body of its present edifice; but
often its bills went unpaid and its in
terest was in default and the minis
ter's salary in arreays. The church did
things with a rush, with splendid eix-
thusiasni, and soraeiimes with wondeK
lul eflectiveness, but without any
steady-going plan. Its trustees includ
ed some of the best businessmen Au
burn ever had, but too many of them
served a short timeonly,^ A procession
^ never an effective organization for
business. In those early, days Mr.
i omerojr vras a generous contributor,

i.1 Trustees more than once availed themselves of his personal services
for example in the hnancing of the
church building. But the character of
his services changed when at last he
be^came himself a Trustee.'

occurred in the Autumn of 1871and he was made President of the
i J^oard the following Spring. Thesitua-

briel men- hon was not encouraging. The churchgwned ahaudaome blj, of ^ors^lp.

fe/ome one,"i;L?oVto
^^hfonnatiou. Ins large

vyrenus

r^oe, hie influence hidJ^-vtended acquaint

•the ):«,ght of .wiiose son-ices nre most at" "
of tbose m distresti ^be disposal
mark in our of:
some who pract^eu^ ^-""-^1011 are:rantry as was ever1L ^ bnight-er-Iamong tliese was Mr S.''"
_ :V«oticeablp 4

our modeVn^ ?|b'C"tizej
^ho nracf-.iso .... ,'^'vilization

i-oy's rSatS'̂ wu Pome

reason th-L 1 Perhaps it iv

question of -' nistees, Sn . '

^Mactionof this ^.
^^^he meeting was then adjoiumed on

^elhodsweJeado^od Ss
the church

,Y ^ worship

f-ipTn managed aa to^h,^ • --J- ctor in Its ranidlv d large
Wjif.v. "in aiu'h'̂ 'jir"i\^^"ins pro.-not been the onlv PerNn» ; t't^toroy faji,

bin he hfls hPi:.,, deservo'^

mauageWnrthM^in 'ipfsJ' ,n itj
=l»ylles. Thia I5^?l,?^-<?sbyter-
perliaps eatirely has

ter,!"«•' Of butfor service, he had iVcb ^^®^oy's

duties bp hi thSe

"vith I
^^'^Kieiuthat did tho V® '̂ tl-

lid n aimed\icluot multiulv mA«":;Mhe x
ever th« 1 .!P K -^^^^.stee.

i^P^fereace;8ti.iono -UfllaMt

this, our friend was
own sanctity but

one by oW\re°e"ro';"' •!?'"gether as
, tbeir tasks. citizens rest from

legacie'̂ s^of abVeTd^pi-j^ in thosestrong and faithfuMh^p^ k " '̂bich
those who kneu^ nnJ ) to

fc^orrow

tousX be' fill h-ue to the ^Poo
indeed to "Pofaulierinii*'
'^y hold of ^^^^soiatiGir« AM'
nohln« which of A

•rust - I hund.
is airead;:^^^ Shirts of niercv
«ew n-nri* to vr.J' V hai^^Ow a-nxF A^^hiar to Vcm '
ontiiiiea rp hoods ncones of. our fri<^rt's iif^ ^^henlnc

are \u



Mrs. i-law, - -Tp.jjrro'fAdains, a nepW ofbis isifo, ind
Rodman, another relative • ~ -

The funeral will bo held" from hu
residence, No 200 North street on
\\^ednesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
The interpi<fint will be in Fort Hill
cemetery.

The old gentleman persistently re
ferred to the late Nelson Beardslcy
asayoutn of tender years, notwith
standing the fact that ho was but live
years yoimger than Mr. Standart him
self. It was his custom, on
every succeeding . anniversary of
Mr. Beardsley's birth, to make
his way down to the Cayuga
County National bank for the avowed
purpose of '"seeing how the boy was
getting along." The purpose- of Mr.
Standards annn-al visits soon became a
Standing joke among Mr. Beardsley's
friends and his arrival at the bank was
always looked for on the latter's natal
day. '

, MAY 5, 1896.

funeral of chas. standart.

The funeral of the late Charles Stan
dart took place from his,late residence
in North street this afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. Mr. Standart's circle of ac-!
quaintances was a large one, and the
f uneral was very largely attended. Rev.
O. M. Hilton, pastor of the First Uni-
vei'salist church, conducted the ser
vices. The funeral was characteriaed
by its lack of ostentation. <

The active bearers were the follow
ing former employes of the deceased.
Michael Curtis. John McGarr, Charle»
Farmer, Owen Callaghan, Thomas Cul-
leii, Michael Eagan, John Murphy and
Joseph O'Ericn: „

The honorary bearers
William Searls, ex-Mayor Cyrenus
Wheeler. James Seymoui^ m,
Charles C. Dwight, C. V..
Hoagland, Major Carpenter,
Nellls, and the trustees of theCounty Savings ^^=^55*^ .^^ves oresent.

w^e Ge°orge''SfcaiMarC of

and Mrs. Alfved Mei^ Syracuse.;
Mrs. George. A. Doiunco^oi. .y

Hon.

J. Y.
peter

Cayuga'

0»tue =
r.f the trustees of the

City this morning the follow-
ing minute was • ,^^ented

Whereas, to vs

he was oge

o£ this committee ®thfbuUd-

ssSBr,- s?iS; -?the intere.sts sorrowti^ly P ^j^^rity
sit'oi ~sr.rfS >»
of such incs ting of toe ^

At a^P«°;^cryuga Coucly
trustees the jeafch of

V So bafhlfe boardSince
i,rd

of his

jre, on motion, the
^mute was unanimously ordered to be
placed by the secretary, in the records;
of the board:

"While the advanced'age of Mr. Stand-
art had deprived the board of trustees
of the active eo-oporation ^which for
many years he had contributed cheer-
f^^lly and diligently in the promotion of
Its interests, it is with great sorrow that
we realize tliat the tie which unit
ed ^ him so closely to us in
business, and in personal friendship,
IS forever sundered. He was a man of
unbending integrity.excellent judgment
and large experience in investments,
and his ad"vice and counsel and uncom-
promiaing adherence to what he believed
to be for the best interest of the institu
tion made him a most valuable trustee.
This, and the many similar trusts which
he held in our community without com
pensation, elicited from him the same
Interest and careful business attention
which he had formerly given to his pri
vate pursuits. The last half of his pro

andtracted life was devoted to givinj
not to gaining, and this institution par^
ticipated in full measure in his generos
ity. Although past seventy years of age
when elected to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of the venerable James 3".
Seymour, he was enabled to give to -us
more than twenty years of faithful and
devoted service.

As a mark of respect to our departed
friend, the board will, in a obdy, attend
the funeral services on Wednesday next,
and the secretary is directed to furnish
to the family of the deceased a copy of
these minutes.

CHARLES STANDART.

Deatb of a Good ®
Benefactor, an Honest Ma .

Charles Standart one AnWs
oldest residents, I,om ]
jSTcrth street, jytic strolre.
the efteots o£ » P« ^ ^go and from
„as stricken a entertained of na
the first, °o'̂ "JfAeen faiUcK
ieoovery. the shock to bisfor ayear or mom and^ more than he
enfeebled gig death, therefore
oonld withstand. „gme peacefully,was eirpeoted^ omne^P^^

Mr Standart was born
, New Hartford, a

-rrSO 1803, and , sixth son of

Ue®- t but Charles was the laS ---
ture age, —-

^iaSi 'Hig recbUectloh~6f tKe
n313 WM very distinct, more partioularL
fly TO his father was pressea into thi'
iBritifih service and engaged in the
[transportation of the enemy's troops
from Utica to Buffalo.

Charles received his early education
in a New Hartford school along with a
hundred other pupils and only one
teacher. In 1821, when Charles was 10
years of age, the family moved to Au
burn, where his father bought one hun
dred and sixty acres of land, which
finally came into young Standart's pos
session and where he died.

Upon attaining his majority the young
man's ambition led him to North
ern Ohio, where he was one of
the first to engage in the
produce and commission business
along the great lakes. He was
enterprising and he prospered exceed
ingly well. At the end of a dozen years
he sold out at a handsome profit and
settled upon a farm in Hurontown
which he had previously purchased
with money made from his business.

In 1830 Mr. Standart married Miss
Ann M. Emmons, a strong adherent of
the Presbyterian church. Although the
husband was a Universalist they lived
happily together until 1887 when Mrs.
Standart died, without issue.

Charles continued to live on his
Huron farm until 1850, when he
returned to Auburn on account of
the failing Health of his parents.
His mother died twoyears laterand his
father passed away in 1855. The
then came into full possession
property where he had
comparative retirement. Although he
wasa stockholder in several business
concerns of the city, he did not ^^^ive y

"liTCayuga,
oftheoiry^^ Destitute childrentrustee

He also once
iion.

not promiuent in publicHe was

fairs hilt his benevolent
• tiv nerformed will long be remem-quietly perio occasionbored by those who have n^a

^O learn of bi^enerosity. His^[^
fig"'® r^'^t hXes not often fall to
one, and while
the it; may be said thatyears and fourteen, it mYJ well spent a by
"'''bettrrtortheiniloence
Charles Standart.

son

of the

since lived in

held the position
years, no

of excise commissioner.
acts

af-

BO

Xhe only '̂"'̂ '̂̂ 'f^^uichtherearea
nephews and dhom New York
large ® Mrs. Robert Watson-
to San ^ fiicd live years ago was>

Wedne'daT
of the

relatives ai'©-

arablG

talned
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.nnmistiat.ous of MMfof
id '»nd of motherjood. io hitn
ise were never vanished. Who ejin
konthe immutable treasuries ot a

ate home love? God seals them with
,n unearthly benediction, rort Hill is
ot the end save to our eyes thatsor-

-•ow for awhile. Sense pauses there;
a Jbut the soul sees furtlier. . Grace takes
aRbar irembliiig hands in -a grasp that is
*|mtghtier than all grief and leads into

the Uglit that has no sunset. _
'"'This true citizen, whose integrity
fio'inan challenged, whose talents no
rtupkin liid, whose earnest interest ui
real things and live men never abated
ciarned his years wonderfully. They
't^;ere four-score. They knew man's la-
;bo}:and man's .sorrows; but they never
faded ill decrepitude, nor dried with
solitary selfisliuess.

"He'was very old but never seemed
so; A gentle heart grew sunnier in hira
t4 the last. He ' was beloved because
he was loving. Having won his own
way, lie turned with warm friendliness
to all wbo were winning theirs. He
loved vouth to the end and entered in
to Italeeling with undiminishing syra-

Jpathy. Kindline.ss made sunshine
|were hecame. He was capable of burn-
ting enthusiasm aud also of blazing in-
jdlgnation but a genial temper and
|twiu£ling humor kept him sweet and
brave. He bore 'tlie white liower'of a
lameless life.' This is no hour for bit
er mourning or broken regret for plaint
ind pity; but for high farewells and

,_olemn pledges of afiectiou ! Bear
liviend goodbye." .

The ciioir sang "HeGiveth His Loved
Ones Sleep," the congregation sang
'"Abide W'ith Me" and the services
,'Came to a close with the postlude.
jiiandel's" Largo."

ImARCH 24, 1905
srurdy RepresentatWo Citizens.

Within a week mi of tho older and
.more prfaninent residents of the eitv of
i|Auhiirn hare passed awar. narid Wads-

Theodore Medad. Ponie-•roy. The hres ot these belong partly to
a part oV which these old records speoS
They stood as types of what helped to
make the city and county what they are

represeutativc

action of this body."
The meeting was then adjourned on
Mien of U-. Onidov.

smono

Mmarmi Brruirp

tibeoborc fTDebab Ipomero^

arustrp nf Itiui (fluirrb fmm 0p;itpmlter. IB7X

^Irraiiiput iif tlir i^narii frnm April. XSTS

^ymn. No 7^5

S-mtiiaji tupiiing. A|irU 2, igu5

CCfntral IJxPHlttjtprian (Chm-rli

Auburn, 3^. U.

.A,bide with me ' Ktc, r n >The darkness deiner^ " ' a' "^.-^node.
When other helpers f i a' me ab de 'He.p Of the he.p'lS,'-,;: '

S'•.
"°ldthon,h,. • -""de With nre!
®l^ine thr L before rav cloet-
Heaven's m S^oom and'poin '̂"^ ^yes ;

•n death. OLord, abide ^ shadows fleelife in hTand ear hdeath. OLord, abide ^m?'



••"rtbute to CiiariAB
In the death of Charles

burnhas lost one ofher
highly esteemed most
during his youth hewas a* -Although

then small village nf r of•couple of years, he teft a
twenty-one to found 5 v.^ tlie age ofness for himself in what S"'® busi-
^-ost and located at "the
cl Ohip.wliere he live??^^? s^ate,
yoars,. These composed
bnsmessactivity, and tVw? of his
taownhlmhere, onWin ?f haveurely years of his iffi

of the S„J_!: have Uttlelaea

s'|.pLSji.a\.si. "•
WSTSa"" E-S.-ssat Huron his'̂ sa^gairty

Kpte°adflyTevo?o"ed® t™e''volume and proflt for the perfod Jf
twelve years, when at the age of thirtv-t ...r^ he sold out the business most ad-
hS and retired to a farm, buthe. was not to continue simply the life of

tarmer. His business ability and in-
character had become so

t ctarnished and commanded such respect
tnathis sei-vices as executor and trustee
of estates soon began to be sought after.
j:.nd such trusts soon became his princi
pal care and in the execution of such
t;r:ists:andin the many and large invest-
.uients made by him in connection with
them not a dollar was ever lost,

Mr, Standart loved independence, but
bad no ambition for wealth. After
•hwenty-seven years of constant, dili
gent and laborious application he found
h .mself pecuniarily independent. In
ly^Ohe had united in marriage with
Miss Ann M. Emmons, but they were
' •Vtildless, audjwith a competence for the
support of his wife and himself, he de
eded both as a matter of pleasure and
<b).ty, to return to Auburn, to be near
Ji ss aged father and mother and aid and
' omfort them in their declining years,
idis real residence in Auburn commenc-
• d then in 1S50, with his life work so
f.-.r as active business was concerned,
<'uded and with no desire for further
.-tccumulation so far mere acc^J
I;; tion was concerned. Ihe mothei died
iu 1S53 and tiie father m the
former at the advanced age
one aid the latter of
after Mr. Standart moved mto the oMl.omestead on the fa™ f^ngth
timn.m the full

"m he negr
onfof continued amJ continuous

busi'ness capacity

':s-ST^sAj'%ts'y.sink many thousan . commanding
^as a man of ^^cad and a face
stature, with unusually exJ'fcldy with Ireal^ intemgence

?,"nd convictions, noj .^ithout the

have most afipa^n

''̂ "feathofan^

f Udren that attached
Asylum for

^aework of the asylum.

tbe advancSi'age if
.'-•^ars he lived ^ ninety-four
-iQ was never reminSint Wit Ffas entirely in nassino- oV ^ interest
•uemory pf them'wasSr At ui"'®

-n"7glS^ho?fs r' P" ^friends and neighbors
hi • iacultieslunimpaired aS

isoussing rwith him any question ofor private concern.

^5- vu constructed, ?and inv hichhe lived till his death, it was to
bim just as natural a thing to doas at
•\ny . former period of hia life.

would have repeated the
same thing ten years later and with the
s ime unboncern if his comfort had re-
ciLiiredit. For the past two or three
years an increasing rheumatism bad im
paired his activity and his hearing was,
becoming heavy, but with these excep-
' ions there- was no change. He was
becoming old. physically but not aged
otherwise. -He managed all of his busi-
^less affairs to the last and carried with
bim to the end the same interest in
'•urrent aflairs that he had manifested
'.iiroughout his life. Hie virtues were
borne under a rugged exterior^but were
l ooted in a largo and honest heart. I
bnow of no -citizen who in his prime
^ . ould bo" more missed from our midst
than will the venerable patriarch whose
departure our city now mourns. * •

! CHARLES STANDART.
t' At a special meeting of the Board of
Trustees of Cayuga County Sa-vings
bank held this morning, the president
made the sad smnouncement of the
death of Charles Standart, who has
boon since' December, 1875, a member
of the Board of Trustees, and was, at
the time of his death, second vice pres-;
idept. !

On motion, the following minute was ,
unanimously ordered to be placed by j
the secretary in the records of the
Board;

IVTiUo the advanced ape of Mr. Standart had ,
dcprlvOfUho Board of Trustees of the octWo
co-opcnition which for many years he had con- ,
Lrthutcd checrfully.and dili.aently- in
motion of its iutcrc.sts. it is Mm
f-hKit wc realize that the tie -which united hirn^5 cIos?Iv to us in business, and in personal

mmmthe the SnJ SSlar

formerly. Sb ®" life was dovoted X<fla.st haU of his protr.ict • this Institution
iivlnjT. arfd not f,^noa«ure in his {fcnerosity.|ai-ticfpatedm ^.l,cn elected td
Althou,-?!! 1 hv the death of the "vcn-
Pll the vacancy _jq„y he enabled to^l?rto'urmor.ttar« years ot talthrul an,.
devoted to our departed friofid,

a mark of attend the funeral

l.«5 of these minutes.
ceased a copy

Asylum Trustees.

At aspecial meeting, of the Board o_

KFfUgtCOS "of thf» n
destitute Chiklren to Se
;Werence to the death with

thombers one ot it.- fhiiclrcu

SbSSSiSgS

AnV!! poolediiy aou onercv in nii for hl^ 'iiwi
IR30hemarrKi Ivilss aSo of
ron. and In ibW rcturnod to \ Bu-
filnec been his resklonco ^viiiehh".,

hecamc- Interested =^"ind-Destltnte Chlldron-thV i. ,J»ome for
muiiager in IfVvi-in hccomlug a
proved a most Qihcioiu capacity • sbcjn im. .In 10tS Sr slan her doifh
tnistoo Of this clecvod a
the death in w.5 o? '̂btco

Seymour, the ii,.... Mb James
COT of this board has hn7,T. ofll-
Idcnt. His genial an.i Pres-
crous impulses andoxcciicn't^^^
noss affairs cmlnentiv nV.i t 1" I'usl-
tion. While hU St P®sb

Iff "i?

w?t '̂ itl soomcd precariouswith its inofflcient means, -were -inva'uable for
benefactions buP that

hlm.sclf to the worlt.The omouotof time and personal nttention
•which ho eavo to Its affairs has' doubtless con-

riess"^^ t-wffclyto its prosperity and uscful--
Tho death of this aged co-workcr adds an

other name to the long list of our honored dead
-\7hose -nivmory will ever remain greon in our
hearts and be cherished also by those who knew
them for the noble services they have rendered
in thj.s community."

The sccrotai'y was instructed to send
a copy of the above to the family of the
deceased.

tlir'
tafnetf.



.'^hfs family home. No.
Auburn, N. Y., Wednesday

-juIv 23, 1913, Helen Cornelia
, widow of Archibald H. MoNcil.

ne'ral servlce.s will be held at the
G'e Friday afternoon, July 25. at ;1

• ^loclf .•Bufbil 1" Hill cemetery,f- Jt Is especially reriucstcd that noj
Ij flowel-.s be scnC

Aged Representative of One of
Auburn's Oldest Families Died|
This Morning at Clark Street]
Home—Was Daughter of Late
Josiah Barber, Prominent Manu
facturer in Eariy History of
City.

Through the passing of Helen Cor
nelia Barber McNeil, who died at her
home at the corner of Clark and James
streets, between 8 and 9 o'clock this
morning. .A.uburn loses another of its
older and more prominent residents
and whose loss will be mourned by a
large number of residents that have
known lier for so many years. The
death of Mr.s. McNeil not only marks
the passing of one of Auburn's oldest
and best known residents, but removes
the last one of the the most historic and
prominent families of the city.

Mrs. McNeil was 81 years old. hav
ing been liorn in Aujnirn, .February 22.
1832. She-was the daughter of Josiah
Barber and Elizabeth Coventry, who
came to Aulmrn from Hudson, N. Y.,
in 1830, Mr. Barber establishing a
woolen manufacturing Imsiness where
the Dunn & McCarthy shoe factory is
now located. The industry was main
tained lliroughout the lifetime of Mr.
Barber and was continued by his sons.
William and George until about 1888
when reverses brouglit a failure of tlie
business, l-'or many years the woolen
mill of Mr. Barber was one of the m^^st
important industries in Central New
York. It was successful and many
Auburnians recall when the Barbers
were considered among the wealthiest
citizens of Auburn.

Mrs. McNeil was the youngest child
and only daughter. The oilier cliildren
were Wubani C. Barber, George E.
Barber and C. Eugene Barber. At the
age of _2 years Helen Cornelia wa«
united m marriage to Archibald H. Mc-
Ncil, who after a year of happy mar-
rmd hfe died at Tthaca. November 28.

-\o cbildren wore born to the1855.
union.

Mrs. McNeil is survived by two
nieces who reside in Auburn', Miss
Nelhe Barber daughter of the late

•George E. Barber, and Mrs. Carnngton
A\ery. daughter of the late C. Eugene
Baroer. A nephew, George H. Barber

-an architect, resules in Buffalo is a son
o r Klf"' cliildrenot C. Eugene Barber who reside in
Ger,„any survive, Eugene BaS hav
mg gone there to live in 1870

moving spirit J i , IV • a
Bio church Ln ? Bie activities of
missed. She war-ik
CUy A„S

f'8"'--e'in""odal''c?r!
m actaou of tms body,'

The meeting was then ad30vu-ued on j etLioua
iJion oE Yt. 0\u^^.

K acti

liest stage A,^v,„rnians. '
lertainment for A extraordinary
Neil was gifted m ani-
talent and her Remembered with

I ateur plays will
Imuch pleastire by years ago,
[ Havins I^een born

Mrs. McNeil had a busy
watching Auburn » j (.jty. As Au--
Httle town to a beau M'cNcil

,';7,S .l« Bl. ./
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WaeNearly 82 and Had Lived

Her Life in Auburn.

mmmi in my thinbs

iOurinff Her Long Life™An In.
•valid in Recent Years—Fun

eral on FridayAfternoon.

w:ldknv of Archibald H M M
Ufe morniN a hi N died
Ehirk street" nil GOMtea-a long- Period^of UlneS''sh
im^er S2d year nnn • ,
Aittbmin loses one of it's" r oassiug
ramiiie leaders of half f fe-
'Stnewas the only danE^-Io«iaa, Barber Efrnf h
•iO-, Her father was Coven-
.rcd Barber Woo'̂ n
miotinie were one of T ,®
inis iiiduEtrles and ^ ^"Ourn's lead-to Me development of thi"""®'̂

^TS,. McNeil was ho
Htoniary 22, ig,, Auburn

sle married ^^ril 25

tie cDvej-a qp+
Mr. happy

iiis on life,

Inkier j^ounge^, ^ nevoy re^!,
a gr^up of /foi- she tt-o
buiui .rho of
realdienfcs haf-l ^hat^ Au-

of the-

McNeil was of extraordi
talent "and. enlivened every gathe
that was graced by her prese
She cultivated the sweet disposi
with which she had been endo
and was held in the most tender
fection by countless friends, i
wide sympathy among all classes
•people brought her into many ael
ties and among them she was
founder of the Auburn City Hosp
and for many years was a membei
the Board of Lady Managers.

Mrs. McNeil was also a lifelc
member of the First Universal
Church and was one of its strong
supporters. Her active participati
in church and hospital matters ceas
10 years ago when she became •.
invalid. In the earlier days Mrs. M
Nell's drardatic talent won her di
tinction in the group that includi
Charles Worden, J. Lewis Grant Si
Thorny Towne, Mrs. Coe, Ma.for V
M. Klrby and Julia C. Ferris, the la;
two alone surviving. The characte
of the entertainment they furnishe
stimulated interest in -dramatic
through many generations of youn,
people in local society, and thei
plays were known as the best form o
entertainment during that period.

Mrs. McNeil has been confined tc
her home almost continuously in re
cent years. In Auburn she leaves
Miss Nellie Barber, who lives at
the above address, and Mrs.'Carring-
ton Avery, both nieces; and George
Barber of Buffalo, a nephew. Several
other nephews and nieces reside
abroad.

The funeral will be held on Frlda'̂ '̂
afternoon at 4 o'cock at her ate
horne in Clark Street. Services will be

i Arnold S. YantisIof the First Universalist Church
jBurial will be made in Fort Hil-i-
ICemetery where Mrs. McNeirwiil be
' buried at the side of her husband
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Ifc cannofc be said that rir. *-uwelcome to Lieutenant n
Watson when the measao-A^^^^® R^obert
evening, at his
Paralysis had made him street.
the past seven years
few years of his life Ha t, the lastto leave ht He
'̂ on of the late Robert and"^ M "
garet Watson and was born in this
hfty-four years ago. Uoon •

lU-lnron^ae-rLd-^etranlwas with him through the fierce cam
paign of the Shenandoah Valley. He
w-aa a good soldier.

After the war. Lieutenant Watson
removed to Detroit where he embarked
in the hardware business with Georce
Standart. Afterwardhebecame the man
ager of the large Brush estate in Detroit
in v/hich capacity he served with groat
fidelity until incapacitated for business
by illness. Seven years ago he returned
to Auburn to spend his remaining days
with his mother and sister, the former
preceding him to the;|'grave. He was a
brother-in-law of Hon. T. M, Pomoroy

General W. H. Seward andand

noon.

{iiju. vjreiicrcil vv. jit, oewara ana a

brother of Mrs. Lucy W. Bostwick. The
funeral will be held at his late home,
No. 31 William street tomorrow after

DEATH OP LIEUT. WATSON.
.lent. George Robert
terday at the residence o£

'ai^K^troLe wWchlie" '̂?^^^^ -"ou't
•oek: ag-o. _ . was a son of Rob-
Jeorge L. -,xr«t-nn both ol

to this city
cim ^I'C cleacl. we age
0n alx>ut iTntll after the
1 resided heie . Uetroitr

He then of George
ere he bccavne,^ J •- busines^'i and,Xrt i.. 'he nard« - Ho

an agonl-.b^ .,bout Tvears ago.
urned to tb is
health having i„ Wilham

ided meiTibers of

1 itciWI on Saturdayfuneral 31 William

CLlliMCE L mm.
eath ofa, Oistinguiehed Neph

ot Secretary Sewavd. ew

lawyer, statesman, soldier.
Bio^apby of His Notable Career

of AlphaOelta Phi and the Union Club—
Tomorrowat St.vPeter's Church.

Intelligence of the death of Col.
Llarenee A. Seward at Geneva reached
his cousin. Gen. W. H. Seward of
this city, late Saturday afcernoonj Gen,
Seward was with his family at his sum
mer home, Woodsideon the Owasoo and
preparations were made for immediate
return to town and the opening of the
Seward homestead. WilliamH. Saward,
jr., left for Geneva on the evening traiu
to confer with the bereaved family

Col. Seward had been falling in health
for some time. Heart difficulty had op
pressed him for several years and his
family realized the end might come at
any moment. He ha^ crossed the At
lantic many times, spending much of
his summers in Paris and London where

he had consulted the best specialists.
He alsodoved to spend a part of his sea
sons of rest at the old home of Mrs.
Seward in Geneva—the Do Zang home

stead. It was hero that he sank peace
fully to sleep, surrounded by those he
loved best, his wife and his two daugh
ters, Mrs. Endicott and Miss Saward.

His iSiography.

Gisrence Armstrong Seward was born
In New York city, O^t. 7, 1828, His
father was a brother of the jUusbrioua
William H. Seward and son of Dr. Sam
uel S. Seward, who was the doecendant
of a Welsh immigrant to Connecticut.
"When seven years old Clarence A, lost
both of his parents, and was received
into his distinguished uncle's family and
brought up as one of itsmembers. He
was graduated by Hobart college at
Geneva, in 1818, studied law inthe office
of Morgan &Biatchford in Auburn and
began its practice as a partner of Sam

a1 Biatchford, whom heassisted in theuel Blatcbrora ^eomp^tiop^ the^ pubUabed in 1830,
'̂Rb M.Bratobford'be -ved to Naw

YT 1*^ 4n 1854 where they begantheYorkcity i ' tbe elevation of

& pa Costa. coneplcaous mem-
tbaronce, and at the

bercbad«e Seward, Guth-
time of hta death
,.ie &Steely Morawei,.
street. He was also vice piesi-

rent ortw

Ab a Lawyer. ^
^ Of Mr. Seward as a lawvel-
^ho was familiar with h, writer

ar;,r£»£™^^

£££r.;:rr:irr£
bartLrw New Yorkbar that Mr. Seward has no auperibr

arguoienL fur:nish convincing proofs of his vast read-

his precedents andhis law library is perhaps the largest
and beet selected in New York. It is
nnh iTfu bar which sustain anduphold the bench in the establishment
of new rules of law or inthe application
of oldrules to complicated cases. In
that department of his profession few
men of Mr. Seward's age have done bet
ter service to the administration of jus
tice, nor are there easily to be found bet
ter models of clear, felicitous and accu
rate diction. There are few states in
the union in which Mr. Seward's voice
has not been heard in behalf of great
interests and his firm haslong had charge
of the important legal interests of Lon
don and Paris banking institutions."
Mr. Seward devoted himself particular
ly to patent law, the law of common
carriers, and international law.

In Public Life.

Mr, SawArd was judge advocate gen-
eral of the state in 185(5-60 ^for Gove.
John A, King and E. D. Morgan, and
was assistant secretary of state under
President Johnson, during the illness of
his uncle, William H. Seward, after
the attempt to assassinate him in April,
1865, When William H, Seward took

the office of secretary of state under
Lincoln, he selected his eon, Frederick
William, for his chief assistant, Fred
erick was severely wounded by the ae-
satssln, Payne, when he attempted to
murder the secretary of state. lo this
emergency Clarence A. Seward, who
was then somewhat inexperienced, was
actually called upon to conduct the
state department, and this he did with
such signal ability that his reputation
was made in a few weeks. He conduct
ed many diplomatic negotiations for the
federal government and was^ employed
by the various states in affairs of mo
ment. When a partofthepopulation of
Virginia thought of seceding from that
state and of joining the Union, freed
from all other alliances, he was chosen
to address thein insupport of the pUn.
The plan was carried out and West vir-
ginia was formed.

In politics, Mr. Seward was born a
Whie. andhe followed that party into
the Republican ranks, which he never

thereafter left. He was a delegate to
the National Republican conveation in
1878 and a presidentialelector and pres
ident of the electoral college in 1880.

thn VjiI

7^ ,'
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MRS.C.F.BAKERDIES;
STRICKEN AT PARTY

:Wife of Banker Entertaining
Friends at Tuxedo Home i

When She Became IIL

^Irs. Florence Tliompson Balcer, wife
of Georg"© F. Baker, Chairman of the
Board of tho First NatlonaJ Bank of

INew York, died suddenly yesterday aft
ernoon at Imlagh, the Baker country

I Piaco at Tuxedo Park.
' Mrs. Baker was taken ill while acting
as hostess at a luncheon party to sev-
eral of her Intimate fj-iends, and none
Of the immediate family was present,
it was at 3;30 o'clock that she was
seized with the illness which caused her
death two and a half hours later.

The family physician at Tuxedo was
shortly afterMrs. Baker was stricken. Her condl-

""''i an houru -V..WUO umu an hour

at 2 Wan S'treet ^^aker's office
rushed throufrh^.i ? message was
at her 1la «f mwho was
Baker. Jrl F.
mothers critical ifiniio '̂ e^ssage of his
mont Yacht Cluh ® Larc'n-
for Tuxedo. races, and left at once

at In,lagh at f
special train was '^'ed

port for Jir. and Ne\v.

made up at Pr^". i tendcj-. and
^'mrc they mot n it. j
?ivr.h^ V'® station at I^"»edJittlo bcfoJ^i o-JK^,. StaMon^ a

Station thfJ--JAY" the GrandC^^ntral ^Itation "tlP"''*- the cSndautomobile to T'®'",® i" SnITwenty-third A Lile. ferrv at Tt'rstiaiso of on . ^^"other LeclalI"S for Them "foT'•?:;• "'I beoatwa?,':
'rom the ic/ii 12' 1miir. The r^un

^eep «fo-^^:,f«^4Udden Jeath cast a.
Tuxedo. wher'>^h« 1, colonists at.
hostess for t]>r. i . ® been active no •?All festivi'tieB Ve^Po Summers

'fho for theJmad. is one' op p" Ba.st Lake
beautifufI iCi

Frauds jI:' Hi, succeeded W

CmR/k lor fl Jrttif*
^ of the late .T. aeToscfri|nd of%hr? f°'' « »o>,i tlmrP

The Baker t.f?'"V^'ttco.

?6c«u'";.ca;.s She'

V(?m Kano'°rt'.?
prenvillc tcV> ^uughter of atv ^'th Brp.

•hSa "I, W,Ir?™ ."J'ont

IUtTIDTI or llllb UOttTr-
k. TM. ... • ••

^wn<5

MRS. G. F. BAKER BURIED.
i

Two Trains Take New York Friends
to Funeral at Tuxedo.

Special to The Neio York Times,
, TUXEDO P.^RK, N. Y., July 28.—The
funeral of Mrs. George F. Baker was
held here at 11 o'clock this morning. i
Friends wore brought out from town in I
two special trains, which arrived just
before the hour for the service at tlie

house. The big roojn at Imlagli, the,
Summer residence of the Baker family,
was used for the services. A quartet
from St. George's Church, New York,
sang several hymns, including Mrs. Ba
ker's favorite, " Nearer, My God, to
Thee."

The funeral train left Tuxedo at 12 .-30
F. M.. arriving at Jersey City about 1:40
o clock, and was conveyed by a special
nntvfi"^ the North River to Spuyten
^hl '* Ivensico Cemetery.
mIs ®party included Mr. and
Mii^ >V ^^i'l'^an, Mr. and Mrs. J. j
M. Underwood.
Mrs s T Jr.Vlift J.; George, Mr. and Mrs. Gren-

'the"s®e?Wce.s.^®'"® suspended during

75
n

J



: Mr.Sewarf'
feHe War of fu d^stinnft

I»®sident'a *° '•espoxT/'t^®®'-'
Ueutenant eolnn°l'Hb
'FUch Gen T ° *>1® old in..'"*'®
and JaTY> * Clark w of

a deen • "lajor. *^®loael
Kev. this
Central Pr^wT
ohanlain ytenan church ®

A in blue as sarL^ ®°°ompanyAuburnian who was old ""'hat
appreciate the situatlop wm

eloquent war sermrA forgeta'ms Of sturdy Father^ *=**" i°
pulpit of the Catholic ch., i,°"' ii*®
'US a brave company of•Ir^»^, "'̂ ^niz-
very altar, headed hy nl^^, "
and Major Boyle. It w® "
"nost grandly thrilimr '1*®
enacted In any sanctuary.

In Club andUrateruity.
in the herr^te^of'lhrAr'h ^ '̂'''neHe had been PmswLto'fte^r
for many years n«H *.u. maternity
to the frateLity fun^ for T"
scholarship which the ^ Pe-'niansnt

Silf-?SS2As a clubman MrSsward was well known in New Ymk
nd abroad. He became a member of

the Union club in 18G5, and he was a
member of the governing committse for
several years before he was elected the
president of the club in ISOO. Since1890
he had been re-elected president of the
Union club each year. There were many
expressions cf sorrow at the Union club,
when information of Mr. Soward's death
was received by telegraph from Geneva.
Mr. Seward also was a member of the
Bar association, the University club, the
New York Yacht club, the Mendelssohn
Glee club and The Players. He was a
lover and connoisseur of music, and was
a patron of opera. Bat his chief delight
was in his books, spending much of his
time in his splendid library.

Mr. Seward's city home was at No. 3'3
Madison avenue, New York. 'He left
his house about a month ago and went
to Geneva, accompanied by his wife
and his unmarried daughter, Alice. Mr,
Seward's married daughter Is the wife
of Robert Eadicott, of No. 110 Eisfc
Nineteenth street. Mr. Seward had
been in poor health for several years,
and his illness, a weakness of the chest,
took a turn that alarmed his friends
several months ago. He wasable to get

,about every day, however, while was
' in the city, and was not obliged to take
to his bed until hearrived m Geneva.

The Obsequies.

The faneral ha. been appotated for
rs'̂ HetFJor.rhT ,-e
by the chaplain o j-^rt Hill oeme-
interment will be . ^be deceased,
tery in a plot There
adjoining the Seward of
,^111 doubtless be a larg Telegrams of
friends from New York. from
condolence have been rece

Moutro "• ^'eawiokW q

this mornin,,?' ®i"Vird, arrived ^

30 1897
SEWard

His Eov
^ I'R.atbrnity.

e and Et

upon"tL'ute°cra'r?nte' 'hrustsaid that he preferrPfl n Reward it is
the Alpha Delta Phi / Presidency of
George William o to all else,

^tv St.PeteFsinthia
Pin VI Z presidential
star an^ 'he casket. It was thestar and orescent of the fraternity, in
lamonds, and was presented to Alpha

Delia Phi by Mr. Seward to be worn by
each succeeding president of the fra
ternity. ^A portrait of Mr. Seward by a
distinguished New York artist has also
been presented to the Alpha Delta Phi
club of New York and another |to tho
Union.

Commenting on Mr. Seward'alove and
loyalty to Alpha Delta Phi, a corres
pondent of the New York Suu says:

Every member of the Alpha Delta
Phi society doubtless feels as I do, that
any record of the career cf the late
Clarence A, Seward at this time is In
complete that does not contain a refer
ence to big prominence in that frater
nity and hie devotion to it. In the last
few years of his life he showed in many
ways that of all the honors that came to
him he was prouder of none than his
election to the presidency of the frater
nity. He was deeply touched by his
second re-election to that oflloe
at the annual convention of tho
fraternity at Providence, R. I., last
May; for at that time he was unable to
discharge the more arduous duties of the
position and expreesedthe belief that he
would not live to complete the term for
which he was eieotod. , .He desirei, for
theee reasons, not to be a candidate, but
was manifestly gratified when his objec
tions ''̂ were overruled by those who
knew bow highly be prized the honor
and how sincerely he would appreciate
the sentimenttbat found expression in adetermination to beep bim at the head
of an organization that he loved
his connection with it should be severed
''̂ w/^SeWard gave evidence of hie great'
aff-eUonT" Alpha Delta Phi m manyalt^ciiou ^ ^j^an one occasion he

sacrifices to preside atmade p.rsonai nublio and secret
or partJC p fraternity and at the
'̂ '̂̂ ^t^f-tablLhedwhat will be his most
last ho e^tawisn-u eoholarabip inc-ndurmg ^X;rwherc the fraternityHamilton coUc^ i endowment of
was Jlovvn as the Alpba Delta :$10,000, to be kn no circle iu which heIhi scholarship, injo gentle yet
moved and his tmostentatious

miesed tbau in A^pba

away

^ f- -tOf Ne\v-York 4 c i
^^"ntryhohie" .^ere this aftnrnt

Seu-r..,' " ^ ^ his,
since last ^ i ,
death hv h*ic, .n Ho ivas sm-.. room:>
daughters v
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family of ii- ' 'became a "m i '̂̂ 'bcn hd '
N Y M H of the':
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CLARENCE H. SBWARD.
came the partner of Samuel Blntehford. In Au-
"U."}; ond aided him in the compilation of the workentitled New-York Civil and Criminul Justice."

In m>i Mr Sewurd came to this city and estab
lished himself here in the practice of law. Partly
though the influenon of his uncle, who represented
the State of New-York In the United States Senate

Seward was appointed Jud;7e Advocate-General
of the State in 1.S56, ;ind he retained that ofllco until
18G0. During- the Civil w'ar Mr. Scwarcl w^s prac-
ti.sing law in this city. After the as.sas.slnation of
President Lincoln and the attempted a.s.'assination
of 'V\^iIIiam H. Sewnrd, then Secretary of State, Clar
ence A. Seward was called to Washington and was
appointed Acting Assistant Secretary of Slate, his
cousin, Frederick W. Seward, liaving been attacked
and wounded by the assassins also. Clarence A.
Seward remained in office in Washington for a time,
and then returned to this city and resumed the pri
vate practice of law.

Mr. Sewnrd's law practice was connected chiefly ,
with railroads, patents and expre.ss companie.s. He
was not prominent as a politician, although he was
a Presidential elector in 1880 and was a delegate to
the ..National Republican Convention in 1S78. He
was known as a consulting lawyer rather tliail as
an advocate. Recently he was the head of the law •
firm of Seward, Guthrie & Steele. at No. 40 Wall-st.,-.,
his partners being William D. Guthrie and Charlesr-

^ As'^ clubman Mr. Setvard was well known In the, '
oit-v He became a member of the Union Club
ISG '̂ and he was a member of the Goveriiing Com-Jf
T-nlttee for several years before lis was elected theCj
nreoldent of the club in ISOO. Since ISOO he had;
jxeen re-elected president of the Union Club each
Velr Thlre were many expression.^ of sorrow at*
t^he TJnlon Club last evening, when information of
Mr Seward's death was received by telegraph from-T^in^va Mr Seward also was a member of thebS Association, the Univei-sity Club and The
^l^5^®''|p'ward's city home was at No. 33 Madison^Mr. bis house about a month ago and

Geneva accompanied by his wife and hiswent to Y i^^.T^hter Alice Mr. Seward's marriedunmarried daug Robert Endicott, of No. JIG.
daughter is g^^.^^rd had been in poor
East Nlneteemtn St. mness a weakness
health for turn that alarmed his friends
of the chest, took a to get aboul
several Tnontl^ » 'while he was In the city, and i
every t^'tako to IMs bed until he arrived •
was not ouuB j ** » . i • hhm •
in Geneva. -»•---
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J.G.STAHDART
TAKEN BY DEATH

'Veteran Hardware Merchant Sno

OTunbs to Operation Performed
Nearly Two Weeks Ago.

HIS HAIiY WAS PROMPT,

• BHT MENINaiTIS SET IN

Was Pxomizient Mason and

Churchman—PunVral Will 3^.
Held Monday Morning.

Joseph G. Stanflart.. one of the
founders of the wholesale .hardware

Arm of Standart Brothers, and one
of the best known and most highly
respected of the older business men
of Detroit, died Friday at Harper
hospital, following an operation for
an abscess of the ear performed a
week ago last Sunday.

Though ailing for three months,
he was attending to his business af
fairs until Just before the operation.
He rallied linely, and friends antici
pated an early recovery, but men
ingitis set .in and proved fatal.

Began at Lowest Itound.

Mr. Standart was born July 17,
1834. His early llf© was spent in
Auburn, New york. where he be
gan his career in the hardware
business at the age of 16 on a
salary of |50 a year. Later he
n"..™ ^ wholesale hardwareCleveland, He removed to

^ years ago, entering the
1 rf P, o- ^ Ducharme, then

ilio merchants ofin 1S64 he formed a nart-

sVa?.iS<i\arn#s a
ia'to£ro''?rieffaVr„''"=ive„"'uT°Th".gto Woodbridgc and Wayne streets
nnaUv remained 28^yea?lrjnd
ies present house.at 165-bridge street westHe was a member of the Masonic

X ' "fV.

OPERATION fatal
TO HARDWARE MAN

JOSEPH G. STAjnOART.

ordar for more than 50 years, and.
wal a member of the Old club the
Wayne club, the Board of Com-
mefce and a veteran of the Detroit
Digit guard. He was also a pVoml-
neit and active member of St.
Join s Episcopal church, where the
funral will be held at 10 o'clock
Moday morning, burial In Elmwood
cenetery.

Bsides the widow, Mrs. Marv
Mller Standart, he leaves two sis-
^r;and two brothers, Mrs. Mary HL
Ear, of New Orleans, Mrs. Robert

1912Y

Hosie. of Detroit. w'
art, of Chicago, an oThere are no
Standart, of st the
Children. The widow lives at
family home, 83 Edmii^d place.

Old EmploTes Benrers

The active bearers at the
will be chosen from among now

Ifo will bp the vestrymen of St.
%lnZ and ttie

•W p Holllday. Burke Grahaim ^
j calkins, Bryant
r-ftftdrlch A H. Buhl,' C. A. Bean,

C M. Stoddard, P. Swift, Br.
M. j7 Spranger. Robert R. Howard,
and Byron W. Parker.
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-ASir 0„T OP
TOWN.

Rained All D«.v *
His Illustrious
Quarter of a Cc>^n« ®̂ wneral, aPie Services at St. R^tetv

streets With miTd lleuLdn^tbe^beu the hour of 9a. ra arriS£p7^^® weather,
people poured through it^oyZ ^ ^ stream of
streets toward the Sewarr?^ South
street where the remains of South
were lying in state. After Seward
In the storm, the rain brokenoon and lasted till nS^Mv
O'clock. Aatheproces^n?; Z I'^st two

IS™"™
How n?any of the older residents of

Auburn have remarked, today as the
rain pelted down in torrents that it was
just such a day when the illuatrlous
Secretary Sawaid wag laid to rest, the
city decked in deepest mourning, in
October of 1872. The event was forcibly
brought to mind by the downpour that
visited the city, this afternoon at about
the hour fixed for the funeral of Colonel

Clarence A. Seward, a distinguished
nephew of Lincoln's secretary.

Clarence Armstrong Seward died
in Geneva on Saturday last,
and the remains reached this city
on a special funeral car, the Kensico, at
3:34, accompanied by the surviving fam
ily'' and many friends from Geneva.
They were met at the station by a large
concourse of Auburn friends of the fam-

then moved to St.1.XJ.W V*. g|V«'

Peter's church where impressive
were conducted by the rector, the Kev,
John Brainard, D. D., assisted by the

Converse, former chaplainRev. R. B-
of Hobart college, .

no eulogy, the exercises consisting sole-Ty of regular burial -r-ce of the
church which was
three hymns sung by the
"I "°Ll'"and"^Book of Ages,"iour of mysoul, an mugodore M.

The bearers were Hon. Jheodo^^^^
Pomercy, vic^presi _ Henry
lean Express 0° ' ,,3 Adams Ex-
Sanford, Ct.; Wil-
press of New York, one
Ham D. Guthrie, o partners ;

H,^verpunirpresident of ^heJust
'̂-«°°: '̂'Bfch1sSTrrof. 'Cbarles: D.

Geneva. There was

secretary °"h3 g.^ipgs bank,
president ° Hitchcock of
Ld Bradford W. D. Hitch-York,son of the g^^ecutive conn-

«/>ir represented t fraternity o^
nil of the Delta president,
which the deceased town by
Th^y tfn ame-iber of the
trankW. Richardson, a ^
fraternity.

The Express companies -Mr Rfto,
was vice president of therepresented by E T. PUtt. manager Tfthey. s. oc York ; G. H. Tillev of

fordrd, ex president and a director of the
d^s, of Bridgeport, Conn. ; William

Adama, ofo go, WjlUam B. Diugmore, New
^ork, j. H. Barrett, Philadelphia, C. S.

penoer, Boston, all directors of the
^dams ; Theodore F. Wood, vico-presi-
dent of the United States, of New York;
Ashbel Green of New York. The rep
resentatives of the Express companies
"were entertained by Gorton W. Allen
and Joseph 0, Anderson.

Among the others from out of town
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Endicott, nee
Seward, and Miss Seward of New York j
Hon. Frederick W.Seward ofMontrose,
Hon. George F. Seward of Orange, N.
J., Daniel Seward and Clarence Seward
of MiddlGtown,N. J,,Henry De Zengand
daughter of Geneva,the Messrs. DeLancy
of Geneva, Miss De Zeug, Mr. and Mrs,
Wm. D. Guthrie of New York ; Frank
S. Bond of the Union club, New York
Robert Pinkerton, New York; Prof.
Charles D. Vail of Hobart and S. H.

Verplank of Geneva; F. W. Whittlesey
of Rochester.

The chancel of St. Peter's was beauti

fully adorned with flowers, including
many handsome designs from clubs and
corporations..

The interment was In Fort Hill ceme
tery in the Clarence Soward lot, adjoin
ing the family lot of William H. Sew
ard. The rain did not cease a moment
during the afternoon.

EDQAB PABKER. Editor.

TUESBAT. ATJGEST 3, 1895. ^
Obituary.

The funeral of Hon. Clarence A.
Sevvard occuned last Tuesday, y
27th, There was a short, impressive,
though strictly private service at the
house in Geneva and the body was
taken to Auburn in the New York Cen_

L^tLaanmnberofaenev^^
t^:":

made mhis l^t, ^ jent had
rnemeredo;erthel^itt^
r;:^j;-^eidi:truiHage-wayto
the tent. , - j^jg uncle, Sec

When the fun g geward,
rotary of , g„e years ago, Mr.
took place /b.^^tiful flor-geward sent to A of tins cros
ai cross. •" ®, preserved, and was
had been ki»d"y P h. Seward.
sent by Mr. ami J flowers, to
refllled with bea Andstand at the those two men,

''t, "ITph®--

7^THE
K .—-.-af .1

. JULY 27, 1897
THE SEWARD OBSEQUIES.

lUmtUnaor t!iu ni.Ui.sm.bod
to Kosr. :t

The funeral of the late Clarence aX
Seward, o. New.York, who died at Ge-'
neva on Saturday, was hold from St.
Eeter8church here to-day. It was at
tended by a lar^e number of the resi
dents of this city and manv distin-

••gmshed people from out of town.
The body arrived from Geneva in a

t^peeialcaron the 2::U train. It was
accompanied by the members of the
family and some friends from Geneva,

j Upon Its arrival here it was at once
taken to St. Peter's church, the mem-

:bors of the family proceeding to the
homp of General William H. Sevv.ard.t-o
await the time for the service.

At 3:30 o'clock the services in tho
church wore held, Ilev. John Brain-
ard, assisted by the chaplain of Hobaft
college, oRlclatiug. The funeral was a
public one and the church was well
tilled. Tho service was tho usual

•Elilscopal burial service and wa.s a
choral one. The intorraent was in a
lot adjoining the Soward family plot in
Fort Elill. A canopy had boon erected

•over the grave to shield tho colfm from
.the rain as it was lowered into the
grave. There was a profusion of
flowers.

Tho following were present fronl out
of town: The membors of Mr. Sc.vard's
family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Endicott
and Miss Alice Scwaid. of New York

: citv; Hon. Frederick VV. Seward, of
(Montroso, N. Y.; Hon. J3eorge P,
t Seward, of Orange, N. J.; Daniel
If. Seward and Clarence G. Sowurd, of
iMiddletown, N. -T.; Henry DeZeng and
dauG-luer, Miss i>eZeng and Messrs.
DeLancey, of Geneva, N. Yh; Willuira
D. Guthvie, of Soward, Guthrie & Steel,
and Mr.s. Guthris, of New YYmk; Hi^nry
Sanford, of Bridgeport,^
AVilliam

the Adams
^Bond. of the

of Rochester; Btivuiwt.^ ,
r'olonei Charle.s Sprague, of the

Yoik, ; Yovk: Theo-
YVoocI,.^_vice of

Damsel.

Unioai club, --r -r-v :

•̂ ^T<rTcSi" a'P W.V" whSes^:,
"fn^kor: BVadtord Hitohcock and

Chica-
of New

Now York;

VnS r if H. Ver Plank, of^?&^honorar.v Hon.
Theodore ^pX^^Pt-ofcssor R. R.

•ffTTU^f?

U



osi 1910. Oeprye Predettok^
sendees on Wedn«»day,^^0rmTd. Fun«^. Souaro Presbyterlkn

iSf'- „vtoek Interment at Florida,
H ' Mat train for Florida leaveslf"gSuon! ?.r«y Ti.ur,da,-.

dVo. i," »tao A. M.

GeograpMcal Society. I
and Social Scionc©

of Civics. Municipal I^eaguenna-l^stltu^ o :§hillpplne Progress
L®*" New .Tersey historical So-ComTnission. New J Reform Club, and
clGty, city, and was Cl^alr-

committee of^the

""irisfo Mr'rTewSrmarriea MI.s Kate
Sherman of California who ^
four children. Geovgo O. Sewara, iv
Marian Kaufman, Annie D. bewar ,
Emma Se'ward, survives nun. rnnrrow
, His funeral ^iii
afternoon at 4 o clock forrn t Rev.
Square Presbytetdan fStennent
Dr Parkhurst vdll officiate, inte
•will be at Florida, N- x.

29. 1910.

THE NEW YOHK

GEO, F. SEWARD DEAD,
INSURARCE HEAD

President of Fidelity and Casualty

Company Dies at City Home
in His 70th Year.

FLAYED ALBANY GRAFTERS

Testified at Investigation That Black

Horse Cavalry Was Composed of

Legislators of Both Parties.

•George Frederick Seward. i'*j*sldent of
the Fidelity and Casualty Company, and

,ono of the best known insurance men In
tho L'nited States, died yesterday at hia

••homo. lUG T\'cst Seventy-third Street. He
•n'as born In Florida, N. Y., in 3840 and
waa educated there at Seward Institute,

:wlilch had been founded by the family,

and m I806 he entered Union College, of
which he, later in life, became a trustee
and received the degree of LED. Mr.
Seward's grandfather waa a cdlonel In the
Revolutionary army and his uncle. Will-
lam H, Seward, served In President Liin-
coln's Cabinet as Secretary of State.

"When he attained hhi maJorUy Dir.
,^ward was appointed United States Con-
BUl to Shanghai and later Consul General
with Jurisdiction over all American Con-
Bula In the Chinese Empire. Tn .1875 ho
"was appointed United States Minister
^Plenipotentiary and Envoy Extraordinar,
which was then the highest rank in the
American Diplomatic .Service.- During his
service In China Mr. Soward received the
Order of the Knights of Danebrog from
the Danish Government In recognition of
services rendered while acting as Amerl-
.can Consul General and also the Decora-
^n of the Dragon of Annam from the
Yrench Government for services rendered
gnring the French riots at Shanghai

On his return to this country he wrote a
book called, - Chinese Immigration and its

Aapects." which em-

and! nl f investigations
VPMnf « ^ President of the NorthkCh na Branch of the Royal Asiatic So-
1^1867?" ° 1S65
tot n'.fcrsf.u\'K.

retained till tlie 1'®
His success in the i.Un,tr.A . death,
came so marked tlujt business be-
recognizcd as a,, ^Peedlly

in the irniied stateL
perinte"nd6nt'of fnsuSncew' ®"-
busmcsp Mr Sewfln ii affecting theirffiony at the hearing testt-
Horse Cavalrv. Black
"to grafting at A]ban5 ♦i.a, ^ '1- oomesince in tlm partiS"-'̂ Tw^® "?> ^'"er-
»n grafter-s and rxmi^nr ^®Phbli-
Nars ago when i iSIh sraftcra.
rid meet IcBi.slatoi^ ° Albanvg.ero -vN-as anv me- If

' ^l°oncs°"

fflnia Elmrolvy'̂ -® President of the Vlr

M5.S'?Ss«F.'"~' ^ct was a member

The dearth of George F. Seward re
moves a citizen of whom New York
could well be proud. An insurance
company .president w.ho knew pre
cisely what answer to give to graft
ers and political blackmailers, he
was wherever .he went la standing re
futation of the stupid charge that all
New York busine.ss men in high posi
tions are there merely to subvert the
liberties of the people or to make
money illegally. But Mr. Si^ard was
ifar more then a mere business man.
He was a diplomat of experience,
•great skill and wide vision. As con
sul general and minister to Korea
and China for nineteen years, Mr.
Seward knew the East as did few

Americans. And far from hawing any
.contempt foi^ the Oriental, he
ibrO'Ught back from Chini.a a profound
respect for the Chinese and an ever-

ready indignation at their 'had treat
ment by his country and his country
men. iHis book, "Chinese Immigra- j
lion" is today invaluable because of
its profound knowledge and its stur
dy insistence upon fair play, while at
the same time a sorry record of Am- !
erican faithlessness as to word and
treaty. In the Chamber of Commerce
and other important civic bodies, Ylr.
Seward was ever listened to with |
profoimd respect as a'Wise, far sight- [
ed councilor, who could never be'
swayed by any narrow considerations j
of loealitie.s or politics.—N-ew York i
Bvening Post.

t^SB'W'ARD—At her lato ;home, No
; MacUson avenue. Ne'w York city S
:/ day. December 9, I.90C. Carollni#,
, widow of Clarence A. Seward.
;:^UTiera.l services "will be held af 3
" York, Wednesday. December 12. •:
•Burial at Fort Hill cemetery, Aubi
. N. y., Thursday^ December 13, at

'0 clock a m.

MRS. CAROLINE DE ZENG SEWA

Funeral of Former Aubumian, Yes
day, and Burial at Fort Hill.

The funeral of IMrs. ..Chroliiie de Z*
Seward -was held ye.sterday afternoon
the family home, No, 33 Madison' ai
nue, New York city, and the- remai
were brought here for burial in tlie fax
ily lot at Fort Hill cemetery. The fi
neral party arrived, this morning, i
the private car "Pilgrim," at 8:27 o'ciocl

'TJie committal service at "the grave wa
the only service here. It was read h}
Rev. Dr. iSill of Geneva, assisted by Rev
Mr. Houser of tliis city, and was at
tended by members of the family only.

Mrs. Seward was th^ widONV ^f Clar
ence A. Seward, Y*ho Avas brought up' in
the family of the late Governor Seward,
his parents having died while he was at
an early age. "While attending Hobart
college at Geneva, Mr. Seward made the'
acquaintanee of Mi.ss de Zeng, who sub
sequently became his wife in 1851. They
resided in Auburn where he practiced'

•law until 1854, living in the hoiiae now.
occupied by :Mr3. Eugene F. MeCarfciiy :
on West Gene.see, street. They , then '
moved to New Y^ork city where they
have since resided. Their summers lia.ve
always been spent at the old family de
Zeng homestead at Geneva.

..Clarence Seward died in 1897 and was
buried at Fort Hill cemetery in his fam-

, ily lot adjoining that of Govenior Sew^
ard, Mrs. Seward's remains being placed
beside those of her husband this morn
ing, Mrs. Seward was the daughter of
\Villiam Steuben de'Zeng and Caroline
C. Rees of Geneva, N. Y., and. was born
May 22, 1827. Two daughters. Miss
Alice de Zeng Seward and Mrs. Caroline •
Rees Endhiott and one brother, Edward.
0. de Zeug all of NeAv York eitv, sur-
vh*G her. .

Tire people from but-of town who at-,
tended the burlal were Mr. and Mr.s.
Robert Endicott, Edward C. de. Zeng, of
Nbav York, Henry L. de Zeng and Rog-'
ens Holcomb, nephews, of Philadelphia
Edward E. de Lancy, a nepheAV of Gro-
ton, N. y.. Miss Eleanor Patterson and
A. SI. Patterson of Geneva, N. YY The
-funeral party returned to New Y '̂ork on
the 12:04 p. m. train in their private
car. "While in Auburn the familv were
guests at the home of General William
.H. Seward in South street.

Clarence A. Seivard died in Gene
va, Saturday. He was bora Oo-
fcober 7, 3838, the descendant
of a Welsh immigrant in Connecti^
cut. iHe was taken into the familv of
Wllliaca H, Seward and reared, jje
graduated from Hobart in 184S, was ad
mitted to the bar and practiced here
with Samuel Blatchford until both re
moved to Neiv York city, in 1854, He
held various positions of importance
heing judge advocate general of the
state at one time and was acting assist
ant secretary of state at Washington
duiiug the illness of his cousin Fred
erick from an assassin's blow.



learneH ol ' '* toU,®^0e A. <leep sc,rro^?"'«i^teovof ,, ^
°" the 24th of t? Vl^ '̂ub

n..trr ;f •
O"" amy Ca.?

• '̂ith the dT < ^^embers of weH Jn v.

"C: :"•
centurj- '̂*^w-Yor! Private

tr^:,^ pan o,...tlon. reared under th ^ ^borouffh ati'I "descent,
p-eatest of American L over.sl^f

was to none of th^ ^^^^tesmen. -Wuiuf; °"e of the
Sevrard owed t>.^ ®'̂ '̂ '®Ptit!ou« oi^ Seward. yet
sion of the Jaw which "he won'?*" a.

rather to hie °'^tinction which i Profea-
Povvers; to hi« n^arhed abimie ® achieved was

profession -p, "" '̂̂ '̂ 'oted •to th '̂̂ alted tone of•^ame a me'i^ studies ih th^ '̂avatlon of his
many yekrs n'i '̂?.!55 honors. u...,,,;;. ")® soon at-

Rebenion ^'"'"nteers

S-alr Per'fo?^;^^ah.iirs. he served the peonJe o7 th-c '"/^rested In public
Elector and as Jiidpe \dvocatf»l^'«^ '"J® Presidential
as counsel in the makinff of '. frequently
Lfffislature. Uis nno-.^ ,1^., r 'rnporiant inquiries bv thi
mentioned for the office of^Ji^tfoe prominently
of the I nlted Htates h^ri I h . buprome Court
would have proved niinsoif o m appointed he
and to Nalson and fittJd , i woilhy successor to Jay
trious by Marshall and by Stem-!"" ^^nch made lllue-
manner"and ffentleneis^^f'̂ n^i*^f '̂baraeter, charm oflife as in private mfhe Reward. In Club
tleman, the type of cour^Kv th i-^laal and perfect sen-
uprigrht and spotless i honor, pure,

companionsh^^, ^'rlenLS
Sissss f JrifF-
wsT^ .Uif.L,f tV *^1^1' 1" the year 1S65. he
after vear iii.i-i® •'" and this choice was year

Vtf ® time of his death, reaffirmed by theunanimous suffrajte of his varying: associates on the
Uotcininq- Committee. Talthful and untiring in his
etforts. he took an active and >:ealous interest In the
welfare of the Club, and gave to its affairs constant and
unceasing attention.

Resolved. Rut one sentiment affects us all—it Is
that of irrepid'able loss. X'r. Seward will live In our
veniomhrance of his devotion to the Interests of the
Club, his .sterling virtuos..and his puriiy of character.

Re.solved, That tJiese resolutions he published and
be inscribed in the minutes of the (TO\-crning "Committee.-
and that an engros.scd cojiy thereof be transmitted to th#
family of our late Pi-esident.

FRANKLIX BARTLiETT, Secretary.

HtrSOX—Tu Brooklyn. Tinivo ;
ut the tosultuco ot lVc-r •^^•mary !J7,

I HU.SOU. <-Xtliorlut> K.
—h uucral privktti. .-...;

DEMOCBA^
DIED IN NEW Y0RK."""~~ ^

-tn another eohil^X
the doT- an-the wlfo'"of ihe ffitfthis citj'. who dica „t ^f^^f^<^alvin Huson of

®arly parj- ^ Eibby prison in the
in Koche^tS- ' nir- Hnsou ^e

When sho went to New v ««<>-
daughter. ' ^oi'k to be with n

the death nF i
"I's ieft with aJbom She reared with'I,.

Will be remembiJed
ttfs old residents for her ^^"ahes-
und genial hospitalltv ^^°niauly qualities .

Her husband. CalvVn tt,
npon a great career whe '̂f 1"°"' entering
ly death at the becin f uatime-
enmo of the old He
ty. his father being a ff
age he started out for /"'"'"'.f

wheZ to this city to live,
uZZ I Inw with an oincc in Ueyl
nui'̂ it He soon became one of the
m 'nwyers of the county, andin iSob was elected district attorney on the
Republican ticket. Up to thi.s time he had
bemi a staunch Democrat, but the border
ruffianism which that party resorted to in
attempting to make Kniisa.s and other AVest-
evn territories slave states, so dls^sted Mr.
Huson that some time before his election as
district attorney he had declared for Repub
lican principles.

Those who knew him then sa.v that he was
a man of unusual ability, a fliie lawj-er and
one of the best public speakers of that time
in Western New York. lie was only about
40 years of ago when he died, and had he
lived, it Is said, there was little doubt that
ho would have been elected to congress at
the next election,

Mr. Huson, together with some otlier Roch
ester citizens, among whom- was Hon. Al
fred Ely, then congressman, were seized witu
a great curiosity to se£ the TJnloii army
meet the JoliTinles and give* the latter^a well-'
deserved whipping, so when It was rumored
that the two forces were to meet at Bull

Run, the first time, the ourioiis ones went to
see the rebels chased back towards the gulf.
But as the rebehs did not run, according to
expectations, a largo iimnbcr of our men
wex'O captured and the citizens from Roches
ter, Mr. Huson and Mr. Ely. were taken pris
oners also. ' They were conveyed to Rich
mond and contfinod In Llbby prison, where
after a time Mr. Ely ^va8 exchanged for a
prominent Southern politician in one of the
Northern prisons. •

Mr Huson was not so fortunate, and after
many months of confinement became 111 with
typhoid fever. He succeeded In getting
moved to the homse of a woman In Ricbmond,
where he soon dlo^



j;

TVfl;s a dele&ate
In Noveml^er last s to the

with Mrs. WiUiam^ ' ^ clubs m
State Federation
New York, „o^pitaL work

INTERESTS OF HOS^A^Ai-
7 • Ar^fP'-n'̂ .e of the trained nurse.

Hpr Iddres-l created a deal of comment,
?nA Resulted in her election as a mem
ber of tho Executive Board. Miss Den-
5?s ?4s a member of the Fortnightly,
a ^voman'.s Hub of this Wo
men's Educational and Industrial T nion,
and the Cayuga Foiinfy Historical bo-
ciety When she wa.s .strieken down
with the grip, less than a week ago, it
was at her own request that she was
removed to tho; City Hospital, and there
she breathed her last, amidst the sur
roundings in which .she took so much
pride, and did so much to provide for
tho health and comfoi-t of others.

Miss Dennis is survived by onlj^ one
brother. Roland R. Dennis, now resid
ing in Auburn. The funeral services
will be hC!ld to-morrow (Saturday) at
:i p. m., at St. Peter's Episcopal Church.

BI£D. ,

DBNNIS-At the City hospital. Dec. 38,1898,
Caroline E.Dennis, her 6ith ye^.

Services Saturday, Dec. 31, at S p. m. irom
St. Piter's church. ^^

The career of Miss Caroline
Dennis has been a credit to her sex..
Her euerffies and ability have been de
voted to charitable work andsto her un-
tirini? devotion is due,' in a o"i%at meas
ure. the success of the Auburn City
hospital, an insiitutkm of incalculable
value to the coQimucity. Of rare exe
cutive ability, broad and liberal in her
views, she spenta life of usefulness and
her death is a loss to the city.

Obsequies of Misa Deanis.
DacK'ientatioualy asshe would hflve

desbed, the faaeral of the late CaroUoe
E Dennis wins held at St. Peter's Episco-
iwl churchat 2 o'clock, this afcernoon.
The church was filled with friends who
hsd loved the deceased and joined io
sorrowing that a life which had oon-
tained somuch of grood had been ended.
The chancel was filled with beautiful
floral emblems, tributes cf sffaotion
from individuals, and those organiza
tions In which she had been a leading
spirit.

Rev, John Bcatnard, D. D , rector of
St. Peter's, read the church eej-vice

•andmsd'eafew remarJie, alluding in
tonohing terms to tho exemplary chris-

jtlanlifeof M.lss Uannla which ha re-
'ferred to,as at once an example and an
inspiration. The qusrlet choir with
Mr ScQvili at, the^organ, sang "Tarry
With Me, OhMySivior," and "Ihead,
Kicdly Eight." The cssket was
covered with beautifuT flpral^ ;wr"6athSi
There were not any carriages in tho^corf-
tega which followed the remains .jto *the
vault in Fort Hill cemetery. The Duly
remaining survivor of her kindred .was
Roland E, Dennis, a brother, who
walked with the honorary bearers.
General W. H. Ssward, CoI» E D.
Woodruff. ex-Mayor Oyreous Wheeler,
jr., B, B Snow, George E, Barber, E R.
Fay, C. E Thome and H. D. Titus.

Friends frboi out of town who attend

ed the funeral were Mrsi Jerome B
Maltby of Corning, Mrs. Redfield and
Mrs, Gtorge G. Kenyon of Syracuse,
Mrs. Emily B, Alward of Buffalo, Wen
dell Garrison of Orange, Chatles Adsitt
of Horaellsvilie, Mrs. R, D. Woodru£E o£
Baranac Lake.

E.

CAROLINE r. DENNIS, of Auburu*

A NOBLE WOMAN WHOSE T)EATH HAS CAUSED PROFOUND SORROW,

Icould converse intelligently upon anv
or condition. For [ numbe? of

"a. tater-

A NOBLE WOMAN GONE.

THE DEATH Ol' CAROLINE E. DENNIS
MOrRNED IN AUBURN.

Shot>as Deep y Interested in All Cliarit-
ablo Underlakinffs—A Social Leader

and Gifted ConvcrsatlonBliat
and Writer.

UBURN, Dec. 30.—In the
passing away of Miss Caro-
lino E. Dennis, which oc
curred Wednesday night,

has sustained a severe loss,

'M

Auburn
- ocvcit?one which aviII cast a shadow of gloom

ovQv the community for a long time

an cieae a vacancy in the very being Ircity Hosnitai tiic""' tic ttiecity which can never be com- fwhich have ofteifbem'̂ n^ I'esults of
lied. Miss Dennis was a worn- I P^^-ctically dem-
; most charitable kinrt _ca.me op a leading family

uS'llJ'jJilf'l, hom in
tcr of Cyrus C. DennS-*"^ ^ daugh-
flrsl. mayor elected to?
Ppni-a man wh.?
idenlified with the P^nninently
pf this city. She came £olier parents at the .agj 's v
pus. with the excentioS nf ^^^rs, and
been a r.^sidont of X^^.y^ars,

pletely filled
n,. «. worn-

5lg$«Fw«»s«that ennnblln/\ J'"™"'fl"ttton
Charity at all j ^ bestowed
She ftaind where i{ va? J,"
and she lost her nV M ^ needed.
further the caiistf. o '•'ff'nt.s to
much iinie advanoinl-' r"" ^bcnt so
•n-a-s the I'osult of h.^r-
behalf of the nvfm energy in
which wa.s to L
week, but was IrUtn place this
her alarming condYtinn
A GIFTED WRItkr

and conversation-
ALIST.

pf Auin.rn's Ki iinl' .?--, onely educated a .ri^ ladies, high-
a- writer of unn,. ./••^"^'^'•««tionalistwas won verse? i ^^biHty,^\'„;i
languages, sh.% , "'ft, music ami thewa« abroad se^eraYu""'"'̂ extensiUly
Furopo for seven in

^ wonderfii' time,tained with a great I'e-
the scenes and incin
to her notice at ^.hioh came

and abroad, and

l...f u , ; vtntri. eiLori.s ana inter-

if®" centered in hospital work,.^hc had be^n tor a number of rears the
active head of the Board of Eadv
Managers of the Aubuni City Hospital
and to her undaunted energv and~won-

their features Vn.i ^ ^•^tiiitries.
found a way ofint^oduHn^ebum .hospItaT SSe ;V^;? t""
experiences and kno\vledge
where. She wa^ n o,'Ained else-
trained nurses and \v^ • in
in introducing a trainine- ^"""'"niental
City Hospital the
which have often fL'5"^. ^'csults of

a resident r.f h . ..hI
^vent t(. Kurone wh ,1 shetoyrii, ivithTie,, b?; un°
to

Mary J.V-
trto throuBhoi?t tm.^,„ran^" ^this making the thirdf'ppign land.s. i„ Jxw .4"^®
ptl hy President Han i.«on a fba ^^^ '̂"int-

to the World-s p"ai>
ahihty was early recf.gn I' b.^r

-••v: a, Ja,„ -T.m acre, I
hospital, and did much to bHn^°' he j

ctJPiplete hospital exhibit f about I
nt that lime. as seen 1

Onihe Oeath of Miss BennJs i

At a meeting held in the rooms of the t
Cayuga County Historical soclevy. Da- i
ecmber 30,1S95, the board of truB!;e«s,of |
the Auburn Glty hoepit&I, unanimously I
adopted tho followlog resolution : |

It is with giaoerc sarro-w that I
board learns ,of the death of Mies Caro- I

, ilne E, Dennis, the president of tha I
; tor.o of lady managers of tho Auburr> t
! ^ woman of m-j.rho.rlpnergGtic, enthuelastic, erjCGua-
tnetio, she was pso'cJ.ifhK'ly adapted f
;poeiclou which eho held. For tea years i
jphe had been the chiefe^sccutive ia fct-A ?
'JUinagemeuS of the affAlre of the JSc« - 6

and by .her dsvcfcion tc the wotir [
promo-5itioa of L.ue is>.tBreats of thev iB8ti;>utl-o*- t

ucdtr cprtditions tha^ "have I
been disheartiufing ar^d disoow-o '
ipg. she nas proved tquai
every omergeacy and hasseoured for
a maik^G Uegree of prcsperiiiv and e'oio

wiig theldoiof
l.fo. io Uo walfare she devoted her ^
emiirgieg,,, Her anxiety and care for W
doubtleeslr.due8d her final liUiess asaii v-t
waa mournfully fitting ibAt the

*j would record ifcg aporoct^tiou of aer worir and of jho ineKc,im>*i?I
value o*. the earvlce she has rendered

and ohristiaS
Ic w^iurther resolved that the boa». ^ S-i

of trustees aa a bodv- ati-pnH ih® c
aervlpeaat 1

- n

no f
if. I
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ixer To*. Sirmbfe" vtuls"" '̂' °?oh

or£--.er £&5

SAtes, ^ praise hL
Sbe was

^ome for
J^any years ono np
to ftha i.,^a. "'JG oC

®RS. Mir,ES PERJJ^ 1

!®eath of o« ~~r~~
...rr, "*-tt^uburn -»'«iea

Saturda^i^tf °' Mrs Miles P '-°tivitie^ oneT
^owanhood. I„ aU '̂ p" ^
f« was treTueX^an '
deviating tro^ ww °«®'3r

the right course to '̂̂ ^celvf-d
7« a^oman of aLnl
Of remartable exeoat va 5,1^° '̂°"°''̂ 'wavering faith In thrrrntN «°-
She was active In theVh 1
^>«nevolences bo a^cl
sustained her, but she hR^i ®k ^QB.Uh
""y falling fir tl past va"'"'"
beenconaned to her homrfLTif
two months. The enrf ^ 'o** the past

,day at the ZTll
[^h.e home which av. l

fo»^ nearly half a graced
-nly otherVat ia%,°r';"^--.
occurred In January of 1886 hbushand went on before. ®'He t^U bT
remembered as prominent in tL TdLa!
t"r"aLd r ' daurh-
aodMitsEVMTeiir^r-tbir^i'rMrs John H.Howell and EStanton Perryof ^slis^lle, N. 0,, and Nelson R Perry
lln^" , S^sodohlldrenalso survive, Mlsa Jane Gray of this oity,
George Gray of Kontclair, N. J
Wliliam Gray of the wesS Henry
David Gray who is now pursuing
a P08t-gradu»te course at Columbia
college, New York, and a son of Nelson
Perry. All of these absentees except
two of the grandohlldren are now gath
ered In the house of mourning. The
funeral has been appointed for tomor
row afternoon at ti o'clock

An affectionate tribute from the pen
of an intimate friend of the deceased is
herewith appended ;
In QIenaioria.m: Jane Rol>inBon Perry

Jane A. Robinson, wife of the late
Miles Perry was born in Putnam county,
New York, Oct. 4, 1819 She died in
Auburn, New York, Feb 13, 1898 Her
earlyl marriiid life was spent in
Buffalo and later in New York city,
where her husband was associated
with her brothefs, Ntlson and Alaneon
Robinson, brokers in Wall street.

In eighteen hundred snd fifty-four.
Mrs. Perry were »moug theMr- and Mrs. Perry were »moug tne

few American tourists in Europe. In
eighteen hundred and fifty-five, they
came to .Auburn and purchased the
Grover street house which, ever since,
ha'' b^en the residence of the family,
the circle remaining uobroken by death
until the decease of Mr Perry in eigh
teen hundred ri lanr^^lr

Mrs perry had been long and largely
identified with the
OLTirhrnnic and religious life of ou* city.S.r tmdlyrsenerius nature emJeared
h^rtoali who were love

I cfearritj:.

ih the

majiyyea^ 'be'̂ PHeodTea?''®! 5' 'befn i-u^ J^ars OQo of tV , ®®» and fn*

church ^^19 First
worker, a loyal a
^ouaeelor. Her 3«<i a wi,e

Baptist
»n active

S'SESa.'sv"current events booke??nturned back from Age
eoactive and a Wrt » «n
And, after acilineag of . bera
passed cnward to tho sbelarger life which nnf x'"^ness of the
ter into fellowship w?th ,°h""°®® "bo en-
eternal. ^ the unseen and

SSiu AH?vS^ Thursday night De^and 4daya -Havens, agea gj g-Hea

EaiSchu'̂ ch^oa Si! beld in the Firstat do'clock. Prayerat fdc ,^^i^®faoon Dec. 4th

ANNA 1.BTCHWORTH PERKY

Her Sudden Death at ^Meadow-
brook of Apoplexy.

Friends of Mrs. Anna Letohworth
Perry were shocked this morning to
learn of her sudden death of apoplexy,
at her home on Meadowbrook farm,
Moravia. She bad been in her usual
good health and there was not the
slightest premonition of the end. Her
husband, Frederick Perry, had but just
left the house at 6 o'clock this morning
when the strokecame. Mrs. Perry's
wedding on the lawn at Meadowbrook
only last June will be recalled at this
time with peculiar sadness. She was a
noble woman, of generous im
pulses, always interested in the
work of alleviating the sufferings of
nthers.fShe was one of the founders and
work xyx w.
others-SSbe was one of tLw
a charter member of the Y. L. B. A. of
this city. She was a woman of culture
and had traveled much abroad, spend
ing two winters in Florence. She was
a member of the Fortnightly of this city
and her loss will be keenly felt.

Besides her husband and bis two chil
dren, Mrs. Perry is survived by her
mother, Mrs. George J. ^L®tchwofth of
Meadowbrook and by a brother, Ogden
P. Letchworth of Buffalo.

''"3"' "ifri •'""K"® w,s5^—

^^EIDeRicic Vr "
Frederick F. Thr, ' "^^^^MPSn-Nr

*^6 and was a son . born ]„ xr'' bome. No.

'u^heeqUnTfv
PM the Lambda pf' "^bere he

abroad on an ^im h.j leU ff ^be
father, but .,f!"^bortant business iL } ^
<^€'gree with returned and bis

Governor Of New-JnT"" "• wL 1

SHBiipiSsS
and drilled Hrtv.. > be secrete- -T
v-ard entered fh o^ colored troona °'"^^n'zed
8Tth 'be service hlmsei.
•n-ard enteredJJ colored troonJ

the NatloS SuTrmmj^Banr'̂ ''̂ "'"

5S»sa^.ss?«3 iisif:S=fssifl
Comes easy to him." , erei?/"5 _'b"- pmario Ornhnn A'b.'̂ .?ibet moverouilding thc"ont"^!ri'n "r>,T V"' '•"c cnief movers in

students of A '̂ussai- city. To
course of S^ec^nre^^n "vvnhar'®^ '̂' supported 'a^fr^eo

i™Kue '̂Gro!lJ?"nmi''s^ the Union
American Jliiscum I'̂ lnc Arts Society, thetan Mu.seum of Art AmerP-!, Mctropoll-
clety Barn.ird Club "New Fnpinr,?'^2^''i^PbicaI So-
tS?" Institute. City'of Ani^jyf. o i Amer-Historical Society New-York
Advancement of"Prfor the'
Folk-Lore Socletv >nA ,'v. d Society,Canandal&ua 7T> \v.ic , '.be Jacket Club oi
lege. Vasaar'ColIeae VnMior Vf, ^"^"bams Gol-
York Dlspensa^v Hfl tn? College, the New-

ta¥e3?a«Tt^°'o-c']ock®t^ ^Th^fineral willl^ouse. and .he

«

I uemaln. of « MUiJonalro fiurlod
CANANDAIGUA, N. ,T., AprH HThe remains of Frederick F. Thorns

fln?h f "'"honaire banker and phil-anlhroplst of New York city, were
brought here for burial in Woodlawn
from his summer home "Sonnunberg.''

A Good Man Gone.
Macy friends in this oity wiil regret

to learn of the death of F, F. Thompson
of Canandaigua. He died, yesterday at
his winter home in Now York, aged 65.
He was fo:- many years president ofthe
First National bank of New York and
was a great friend of General Seward.
Daring his life he gave echolarahlps and
large sums of money to Wililamg
college and Vsssar college, hfa
last gift to "the latter inatlfcu-

j tion being §75,000. The remains wiil beibronght to CanandaJgua on Thursday
for burial In Woodlawn, . i

TJesdJVe
to the fa.•^ympfith y

7Ya

•\ •?0 if
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Aubnxn loining lews
County. "

1876.MONDAY, 3IAY 8,
Death cf Mrs. Wood.

SEEVICES OF AUBUKN'S
THE JUNEEAIi ..

OtDKST EBSIDENT—ADDBE8B
DEV. DB. HAWIiBT SKETCH

BT

OF

HER EIFB.

death of Mrs. Sally W.The

last survivor

with iuo --

days. She came ot a long-lived an
oea'try, her mother, Mrs. Sarah
Olmsted, dying in 1867, at the ad
vanced age of ninety-two years.
The family she represents was not
only one uf the earliest in the settle
ment ol the place, but has contin
ued to occupy a prominent position
in thebusiness and social interests of
our city and wherever else the differ
ent branches have located. The do-
ceased lady was widely and favora
bly known for her sterling worth
and her familiar title of *'Auut
Sally " best expresses tlie respect
ful and affectionate regard in which
she was held by her fiiends and ac
quaintances.
I |The funeral services were held at
her late residence on North street

yesterday alternoon and was large
ly attended. The exercises were
conducted by Rev, Dr. Hawley,
witli whose church Mrs. Wood had

been connected since 1817, and of
which sho was at the time of her

death the only member who joined
during or previous to that year,
with the exception of Mrs Dr.
Clary, then Miss Almira Bennet,
who still survives. After reading
the solemn and comforting words of
the burial service, Dr. Hawley made
the following

MEMOUTxtL ADDRESS.
It is seldonj that death comes to any one

of our friends and neighbors invested with
the assooauoDB which surround ua lo-dav

burann.life slrolchesover 80 long a period, and one so marked
with evQQlsm which we all have euch ahving interest. The scene to-dav fsS
nearly a repetmon of the one sUlI freshin our memones. when m«ny of us we?e
fnl l-isi rites ofresDfcaud afTection for tno veuerablo moUier
spared to even a greater ago. that iTm
possible to separate the two "a our though 9"
For almost eighty years mother andEh"

ed over the familv tnue naas-fort and the pleotv whi°
Ify and frugality, unS . J
flie duty ana the nriv liL P.
Jlftughter to cheer ihn h ?• • devoted
^he loud mother, to
ery care and a ^«y by ev-

Paaged fromtho wa'ch gently^•^""Ootvol u.e fn Ueavob!'""

V?ood removes from our midst the
•or of the older residents

of the city, who has been associated
its history from the earliest

—AnVreDt and in ihe imeoi
Of Puritan dc r

^«of the from ibe spotone (H luo ^ far from lae
Ma)flower born of tbe Pilffrims,
madesacredby embodimeDi

.°'™'''''.h»racter and life .ofMother

iu her
the
trtce.

own character
faith and ^ ^gj. chirdren,of a godly

iim /*"" thpm to her cbudren,

n '̂lrattd ^them in her eEample, and:S^u'"d"rrWardlo„gbcf^
s-srsrSuShe-it;tiirough those yenrsAo the ext em b ^tiirough those j

ru'Sdin-%fmial%en/rafU and
''Thfsliomehoid as I first knew '" "OJ
hrhand ol deaih. I recall the noble lad

^fhe only son of his raother. who gave
his vouDE life to his country mthe hour of
its f^eateai peril, and ic that famous battleGta ?sK oathe result of which more
bai any oiher of the war, turned
be fate of the nation. Then quicklyne lau. ui _ bound

wpnt out the lue fcuof """
up in bis, and the heart-broken mother
was laid by the side of her patriot boy.
These weresore trials, trials that wore up
on life, and which were shared by those
spared to each other. But now the old
home is no more to be the place it was,
and when this brief service is over and tie

' • fUo form or
tht

UliU WUCLl \Uia

grave shall have closed over
the one who was its main support,
asi link in the chain of domestic associa-
liOQ will be broken forever. Thisistheonly
sad thought that intrudes itself upon these
services, but God will care for the orphan

tenderest

SOU tuuugiin 4

services, but God will care
mule, towards whom all our lenderest
sympathies are directed to-day, and fulfil
the promise of bis gracious covenant made
unto us and our children.

The life which has come to its close was
identified with the rise and growth of this
place almost from its origin. In 1799,
when Mrs. Wood, then seven years of age
catne to this place with her parents who
sought here a new home, the little seiile-
inent of "Hardcuburgh's Corners" was
just her own age, having been founded in
1792. tlifi vftfir in whinl; Rhn w.is hnm

ibe

V»» u L/ccu iUUUU&i

1792, the year in which she was born,
was m that same year that her father,
Elijah Esly, left Roxbury. Massa
chusetts, with bia wife and babe,
and after a long and tedious jour
ney made a temporary settlement
iu the wilderness in Oneida coun
ty and afterwards found a home for
his family here. He died fourieeQ years
after coming here, much respected for his
virtues aud the part ho took iu giving
shape to the fortunes and character of the
then new communiiy. In 1817 Mrs. Wood
made a profession of religion In connec
tion with the First Presbyterian
Ohurch in this city. It was the year of
the first great revival in this place at the
opeuiog ol the ministry of Dr. Lansing
which added 150 members to the little
church six lycars after its formation. Not
more than one or two who. cume inlo ibe
church at that lime are now amooff the
living. Indeed iheie is but a single sur-
ymg member of ibo church whose mem-
bership dates as far back as 1817 1 need
not say toyou that for thesefifiy-nine years
t hia good woman has lived the lifeof a
Ohri8tian,andexeni|difiea theChristian vir-tuea in her home, and in all her social re-
huions She has always been one of the
most cherished members of thechurch in
whose fellowship she has so long walked
faithful, diligent, cousistent and always
couscimlioua to the last. We all know
bow unassuming she was in manner • how
unconscious of merit; how thoughtiess of
as i't ^ kindnesa to othersas it this were her choacn vocation i
have said m couversing with others sinrJ
hor death that she was one of the
St fish persons I ever knew andTfV i'
all of you who know heT' will Lv
same. She always seemed to mo to
mg lorothers ; and what was a ni-inV T"
with her in this regard became
other life. Had she outlived the
Junily of caring for others, I verilv
life would have been shorn of allTi^in?^®
osi or value in her esteem. Thus thn ?*
her lifeams beeu a quiet oue 'to Z
ward observation, it has been abusy Z*blight with homely, old-faahioned virtues'

Biu'̂ bhris
qnared by our Heavenly father a lingeHngSkness and wUhout pain, without suffer-
j „ poBl away as peacefully
as a lired child goes to sleep. She had no
complaiDls to utter amid all the cares and
d mande ofdaily life, andnow.there is not
IV^ace 01 anxious, solicitude of wc^ujess
to^rVe sweet repose of that counte-

am°not here to repeat the common
places, perhaps loo geoerai on such occa-

Uions. My friends, there 1®,^ heaven for
Ibuch as are faithful, and I doubt not she
has already entered upon its
ward, but I cannot withhold my tribute ol
esteem and veneration for such ^a lire,
though regarded by the 'yorM, perhaps, a
obscure,, and by the tboughtless ^be
vain as of little worth. Well would it be
for all the interests which we most prize ir
there were more such lives in the world,
where the warfare is ever between good
and evil. 1 would that we were more m
thought and sympathy with those who
nave been faithful in their day and are
now at rest. Let us remember, and live
and follow them in the paths which
has marked out for our feet, that when
our last change is over we may with them
sleep in Jisus.

After prayer by Dr. Hawley, the
remains were conveyed to their last
resting-place in North Street Ceme
tery, Mr. F. L. Griswold, Mr, M. L
Brown, Mr. Charles Carpenter, Mr.
L. L. Smith, Mr. Jas. E. Tyler and
Mr. E. H. Storke acting as bearers.

SKETCH OP HER LIFE.

Mrs. Wood was a descendant in

the direct line of the Williams fami
ly, a name, prominent in the early
annals of the Pilgrim fathers.

In the year 1790,her father, Elijah
Esty, was united in marriage to Sa-.
rah Williams, (a sister of Mrs.
George Standart, the mother of
Charles Standart of this place)
at Roxbnry, Mass. Two years
later with trheir infant daughter, the
subject of this memoir, they re
moved to Central New York. The
long and tedious journey was made
in a wagon drawn by oxen, the
pioneers stopping first near Utica,
and afterward -locating at West
moreland in Oneida county. Here
fortune did not smile upon them,www .Jiixiiv upuu DUOUJ

and after some-years of struggle
with the labors and .discourage.
raonts of pioneer life, the march
westward was resumed, and a finalxvcuiuuu, UiiU a uni

"Stop made at a small eottlemont in
the wildernesH, consisting ot four
or five families, aud
"Hardenburgh's Corners."

known as

The—\-'urDers. Tne

"old ColoneV" was hero well estab
lished with bis family and eiaves.
The Bostwicbs, Dills, and others
wore also among the settlers,
and in the thriving little village,
This, was in 1799, and Mr\
Est}--, who was an educated me
chanic, found that he could here
drive to belter advantage h'
tis a tanner.

lis trade-
u luuuur.

On reaching the "Corner^," the
now comers with, their. tw.o:-chil-

dren. Mrp. Wood and Joeepb
Z • of Bhaca, were temporar.accommodated in abuilding w^j_ _
waejointly occupied as a law o ^
by "Daniel Keilogg and bs efas w
and stood in the rear of .©f ibeja,
whore the First Preabyteri.j sj_
church now stands. This ys this

• ^ ft * t A 1'k l1 i
lu VV ; ' -

fore Wm. Bostwiek built the W,
tavern in the place, which wae'a^ed aad

. ... A fihft W< ilog house, and stood on
of Genesee

the w

and JSoitj*"-

streets. On their arrival, Mr. Jiiutes
erected a tannery on what is n. those c

of North and SomiDs been a

>d had bei
d wfthcorner

the cornerUliC ^ -

streetB, and ebortly after built^
eUll standing, n ' rehouse which is euu

known as the Osborn place,
remodeled by subsequent own templar^
that the original structure eo which
hardly bo recognized even by sample a
former occupants. In front choir
passed the old "corduroy" ro;
now JSortb street, and several
below its present level. While
ing hero with ber parents, ^tesin
Wood, with her own hand, planaaalfis to
the sapling which has since gror- The
to bo the magnificent elm near
corner of North and Serain

ry beat
Streets. This ancient landin

E
was often referred to with af Whe€
tionate pride by the deceased la rber, E
'and should be spared as a memo-Titus,
of her and of "ye olden time."

On July 8, 1817, Mrs. Wood,
"Sally Esty," as appears by the
record in the faded but legible We
plain hand writing of Horace H s Ads:
clerk, was admitted to members
in the old First Presbyterian chur r
on confession of faith. This v

soon after the feeble congregate
was strengthened by the devotj.f*j,^ j
ministry and eloquent preaching; |
the Word by Rev. Dr. EansiiiHofl
who assumed charge of the churr'̂ s^y I
early in 1817. Mrs. Wood-was oV ~ t

powerful revival which
;;^icd; eTffldng before it
the village, and from tpa'?
day onward, in her life and co|^ ^
vert»ation, she exemplified her !
feSBtOn. {., ... 'k-

of those who folfc the infLuence of F

Bven in her later ye£Ui~|
she set a good example to yoQntv>' |
and stronger "fair weather Chr l' 1
tians," by her ^ry regular attenc'- ^
anc© on the church services.

In 1812 Mrs. Wood lost her futT I
er, who was carried off by the en f
demic of that year. Three

year
later her mother-married again b^
iog united to Major Noah Olaie\e(f
who held a commission in the

Ho nearly lost his life at the

n n

of 1812, and was distinguished^o'
his bravery and skill as an offi,

leei

bait



of Qaeenstown heights, from a
"on ''nil, whieh shattered a storanupon ^hich he was mounted to^
abetter view of the enemy's posi
tion, and so disabled him that it re
quired weeks Of medical attondanee
to effect h,8 restoration. He died
mAuburn In 1820, an esteemed citi-
zen.

TJntil the death of Major Olm-
sted the family lived on what is
now known as the Standart place.
Ibo widow then purchased a few
acres of laud South of the North
street Cemetery, where the family
residence has been over since.

On Nov. 27th, 1827, Sally Esty
was united in marriage to Mr.
Charles G-. Wood, well known to
our older residents who have been
connected with the prison, as an
oflBcer of that institution. He died
on October 21st, 1840, and from thi %
time until the death of her mother

the two ladies, there being not quite
sixteen years difference in their
ages, lived together more like sis
ters than as parent and child.

After her mother's death Mrs.

"Wood kept house in the old
homestead, performing all house-
hold duties with an activity won
derful in one who bud reached the

years in the neighborhood of four
' score. In spite of her advanced
^ years her death Toay almost be

called untimely, as tbe cause was
not old age, or a wearing out of
bodily powers, ^but the result of
exposure in household work during
the late unpleasant weather.

TJp to her last sickness, Mrs.
i Wood retained her faculties and
1 memory in a wonderful degree, and
t it is to be regretted that our newly
I organized Historical Society had

not availed itself of hoi* locg and
varied experience, dating from the
earliest settlement of the city.

Mrs. Wood leaves no children.
Her nearest relatives in this city
are her qousins, Charles Standart,

^ Esq., and Mrs. Margaret Watson,
and her brother, Joseph Esty, Er^q.,

( oflthacS.

' ' Mrs. Wood left no children. Her
^ relatives in Auburn are her co

ins, Charles Standart, Esq., and
Mrs. Margaret Watson and the

J daughters of Mrs. Watson Mrs.
. Wuf. H. Seward, Jr., Mrs. X M.

Pomeroy and Mrs. Lucy Bos
:• Hor brother, Joseph
i; old and honored citizen o

survives her

PIED- „ An tQ
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eiierable Banker Expires
Sudflenly at His Home.

iNG AND HONORABLE CAREER

:art Trouble tbe Immediate Cause of

Deatli—For More Than Half a Cen-

*tury Mr. Hudson Had Been a Prom-
Qj.inent Higure in the Financial and
yj^ Business Life of the City and Coun-
2'i^tiy—He Was a Pioneer in the Salt
Qijlndustiy of Onondaga.

^ Iward Barker Judson, president of
In First ?»alionai Bank of Syracu.se,
OU one of the most prominent figures

er > business life of the city, died yes-
afternoon at 3.20 o'clock at his

ce

b:
. utijce, N'o. G12 James street. Death

s due to a complication of diseases.
n;

7' a sevei-e attack of angina pectoris,
S' affliction of the heart akin to rheu-
fjjtLsm, was the immediate cause of
B nise. Acute indigestion was also a

qu ribiUing cause.

hough Mr. Judson had no experl-
ihe best of health for the past

hAi*. » - -
reeks his death was entirely unex-

Ontario Bank. About 1S63 h.s
tlon a« a banker and
come not only tvMespreaa througho
this state, but was national in its ciia
acter i

Aided in Organizing National EanB
System.

In 18G3 the question came up ^f-bring-
Ing the banks of the countrj under

system and the plan now in foice
proposed. The general Governm|n|
through'Secretary of the Treasurer .
mon P. Chase, called on a number oc tne
prominent bankers of the country' ,P
come to Washington and tbere -aid, o|
their advice and counsel, in the soldtiog
of th-? problem. Mr. Jhdsbn was oiW
of the number thus called upon and tooj
a prominent part .in the deliberation^
that followed. _

On his return home from the conter-
ence, and at the request of Secret^i^
Chase, Mr. Judson proceeded to put ntS:^
ideas on' the subject into effect by 'orc _
ganizing the First National Bank ot
Syracuse in 1863. This bank stands ai5t_
No. 6 in the archives of the Government.-^-
Mr. Judson became the president.
tinuing in the office up to the time pgr
his death. John' Grouse was the
vice president and George B. Leonar^
the cashier. The bank was organize^
with a capital of $100,OOJ, later increase^
to $250,000. .. .

In 1864 he beca.me chairman of tli^:
Executive Committee of the Nationa^v
Banking Association, an office he fHIj^d"
for eleven years.

In. the'Glass Industry." 4^.
During this period Mr. Judson a-ddejft'

to the interests in which he already
interested, the glass business, contiTiYiine';
in this for eighteen years and being- foT'
some time the president of the Syraeu^
Glass Company. In 1868 his name was
presented as a candidate for Presidential-
Elector, but he -n-as defeated by Gov-^
ernor Hoffman. In 1869 the Trust and
Deposit Company of Onondaga was
organized, Mr. Judson being one of'"the
first vice presidents elected.

Mr. Judson was also a truarte.© for
many years of the Metropolitan Trust
Company of New York. In 1870 he was
an incorporator of the Syracuse Norfht
ern Railroad and first treasurer 6^ the

yesd. On Saturday last he appeared
ly well. It was the occasion of
J ^ghty-ninth birthday and he spent

const day at liis home, receiving gifts
^vitcongratulatory letters from his
1 Tuesday Mr. Judson was at
n^^^sk in the bank for a short time

.8 morning, and in the afternoon

EDWARD B. JXTDSON.

W
a short drive and again visited the

cle 1. He appeared to be feeling well
d'his convers-ation showed'no sign of
, s-lfral weakness. He talked with his

•w for some Httle time in the after-iit mc

.1 concerning his hoi-ses, and appeared
a lively interest in the affairs

.uc his home.

t'ortly after dinner ®n Tuesday, about
tlo'clock. he was taken with acute in-
.stion combined with heart troub'e.

•"'the attack soon jiassed away. Soon,
^•er, another was experienced, and
lEdward .T. lYynkoop was called at

oO'clock. Mr. Judson sufSei^ed severe
t) in the evening, but toward 10 o'clock
1 in to feel much better, and continueri
f pas.sing a fairly comfortable night
-ward morning yesterday, however'

. aiffered an attack similar in its na-
to those Of Tuesday, and his con-

n grew worse. Dr. Wynkoop was in
Utat on with Dr. Henry L. Eisner

Ir- . improvementnoticed and early in the afternoon

?er ^ 3o'clocklei attack was experienced and at

fn of h s mental faculties up to
h fi^ e niinute.s of death

•Vls'onl? by his widow
bLtV B. Judson. jr.
JO o'clock Saturday
s strcpt r + I'esidence on
<ool ^"torment will be made in

history is
IHAT of SYR^CUSE

Piominent in the Commercial - ai-id
Educational Ufe--of the City.

The history of the life of Edward B. 1
Judson is the history of much of the i
commercial and educational life of Syr- 1
acu&e. From the year 1849, when he '
moved to this city, up to the day of his
death, he was closely identified with the
business life of the city, taking pai;t in
the formation of almost every bank that
exists in the city, and having aided in the
formation of such industries as the salt
and glass manufactories, which consti
tuted in past years the lending enter
prises of Syracuse.

Mr. Judson Avas born on January 11
^13, in Coxsackie, Greene County, New
York.- being a descendant' of old New
England stock. His father moved -to
Greene County from Woodbury, Litch-
field County. Connecticut, and his moth-
^ was a native of BraufoM. near New
waven Mr. Judson's uncle. Ralph Bar
ker, who had been associated with Eras-
lus Coining in the Albany CIfy Bank, in
the early years of the last century, on-
ened-a banking office at Coxsackie durin-
the boyhood of Mr. Judson, and it was
n this offlce that the future bank pres

ident beg;in his business career as .a

yeai of^aV
^ In the Lumber Business.

twenty-second year Mr. Judsonleft llie offloe of his uncle and commenced
the manufacture of inmber with hiss
brother, W. A. Judson. In the village of
Constantia, in this county, where he Imd
moved. Later on he was associated with
his brother in the lumbeu. cowimission

.Wii.avv for a n-rind af

twenty years. While at Constantia
also engaged in the manufacture of ii

At the age of 24 he was elected toj\.i. iiic age or ne was elected to v -t'-a-ui

State Assembly, serving in 1S39 and 1^ company. For some years he was -alsoXIV J.CO£7 <JliU ,IC

and being chosen chairman of the Co
mittee on Cities and Villages and a
chairman of the Select Committee on i
State Asylum. In his manufactur;
business Mr. Judson came into contJ
ill large measure with banks and 1
banking business. He foresaw the :
ture of Syracuse, then a small but gro
ing city, and moved here in 1849.

Merchants' Bank Organized.
In 1S50 the Merchants' Bank was (j

--- -W...... ^ o iic: eta aiso.

a director of the Syj-acuse and Osvvego
railroad, and at one time was a director
of the New York Central & Hudson Ftiver
Railroad. He was a director and mem
ber of tlie Finance Committee of the"
American Express Company for manw"
years, resigning his place about twelve
years ago. vffien his sou, E. B. Judson
jr., was elected in his place. His -ner-
sonal estate was variously estimated -of
somethmg over a million of dollars

In 1^3 he became interested in »the^ xsuxiK was (! xn xi>i3 ne became •

John : State Bank of Syracuse as a
f \ becoming the vi! and filled the same position fo? '

years in the Syracuse NationalAt the tlmr y C, j • position forhe had beeif fof twemv ?ea^4%h "''i f f" Syracuse National Bank
survivor ot the dozen or more of °'^g'.^»izations.
first directors of this bank. Tn + . Judson was a member of„ . ,. VJI lllOI e OI t nr T T -first directors of this bank. In 1852 t x, ^ member of ni->-nv
&alt Springs Bank was organized wi organizations. Among th^Z
Thomas G. Alvord as president 3V f -^o^oph's Hospital, of which ZL
Judson hefnmo . " was trea.-snrer tt.:> * heJudson became the caThier rnrv^ a1 He" was'̂ or

a trustee of Wells College >earsone of the original directors. He he ^ of Wells College at Auror«®
this position for six years, resigning T'^ president of ^
aid in the organization of the Lake O He was a member of May
tario Bank of Oswee-o. ' ^ial Church. ^

In 1845 Mr. Judson married Miss
Alliams. dauehter ftf ^>a.h

oomi„,t tPrthe; imere^ifdr'onc™"; 4

s

u
hT
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EDWARD BARKER JUDSON.

•may be said -of -E. B. Judsoji that

• i 3tl aa in the geperous and stately
•'s of the Old p?estaiTient it is re

ed that the father of the Chosen

a died, "in a good old age, an did
and full of years, and was gath-

: to his people." Mr. Judson's life
(full of such year.s as make man's

' ^memorable and its retrospect a
pe, each year adding to the past

the sweetness of genuine sue-

.siock. H/s father .moved to Grecne'Cdumy
from U'oodiiury, LftchfleJd County, Conn.,
and lUs mother wus a native of I3ranford,
near Now Haven. -Mr. Judson's uncle,
Ralph Barker, who had bC'Cn associated
with Erastua Clornmg In the Albany (Jity
Bank In the early yoar.s of the last cen
sure. ()nf»nr.<l n. hankiru? nfTiee ;i.f r!fiYe3jif.lriQ

nedr Now Haven. Air. ounsons uncle,
Ralph Barker, wl o had bC'Cn associated
with Erastua Clornmg In the Albany (Jity
T>^. mIv r-. onlip v» 1/1.„.nk m the early yoar.s or the last cen
tury, opened a banking office at Coxsackle
<iuring the boyhood of Mr. Judson, •and it
wa.s in this office that the future bank pres
ident began his business career. He was at
that time about IC years of age.

In his early manhood the 'deceased

li^ofro£^s fi'orh th| Erectors
of tho'F-trstTN'itioft^l Bank, a wreath of

-ori/q n« 1ms from the cmplovc
!t-.iNa.WOU»' - ur

pink roses ama palms from the employes
o^f the bank, and a basket or rose.s and
carnations frorn_Kdward S. Tefft, .jtjyhier
of the bank.

Singing- bv a Quartet.
At 2..'10 o'clock the <iuartet of the May

n/Viii'Vi "Vil' .Titrio<in Vi'j/I— .arly manhood the 'deceased en
tered upon a business life and was actually
engcige(a in many enterprises during'a pe
riod prolonged far bc^-ond the allotted age
of man. and diirirrc- t-hot Inne- raroAv
liuu protongea lar licj'ona tne aiioued age
of man. and during that long career he
exercised the strictest integrity, great sa^
gacity, indomitable will and untiring Indus-
trv-

'••M«moi-iaI Church, which Mr. .Tudson had,
' for many year.s attended anii aided; .''^ng
e the hymn, "Bead, Kindly Follow-
.'ins this Hev. Dr. SamueJ R. Calthrop,
the pastor, delivered an impressive
eulogy, lecit'lng first the twenty-third
psalm, and ha.sing his discoui'se upon it.
He referred to Mr. Judson as the man
who had set the .standard of business ablB
ity and integrity in Syracuse for many
year.s, and spoke touchingiy of his gen-

, erosity,' not only to the church of which
he wa.s a member, liut also to numberless
charitable institutions. Dr. Caithrop'
.elo.scd his remaj-ks ivitli a brief prayer,
after which (ho quartet .sang, "Abide
WitJi Me." All pi'pscnt then joined in the
Bonl's prayer.

Private Services at Grave.
The Intprment was at Oakwood Ceme- i

tery, the services at the grave being prl- '
vate and 'X'ery brief; A tent was used at
the grave. The quartet, sang "Kearer, )
My God, to Thee." \

The hnnorci-y bearers wore James Q.
Farg.:t of B'ow Y'ork, General William H.
Scvvurd of Auburn, cx-Judge Cha-rlos An-
drew.s, O. Tracy, Nicholas Peters, Al
fred A. Howlett, Charles W. Snow, Hor
ace K. Wliito, Giles Evcrso-n, James
Barne.s and John McCarthy.

Among those who attended the services
wore; Mortimer F.argo of the Amcrica-n
Express Company. William Ahvorcl of
Stockporc, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Em-'
erick of O.s-wego, James 0. Fargo of New
lork city, Rufus C. King and Miss Mary
C. Ivmg of Elmira and Dr. and M'-g e C
Frita of Hudson.

gacity
try.

In 18<>3 Mr. Jud.son*8 reputation for busi
ness sagacity, financial ability and as a
banker had become so pronounced and ex
tended that he was called to Washington
by the Secretary of the 'J'reaaury, Salmon
P. ('luise, and other financial agents of the
Government for. advice anrl counsel In ref
erence to a change and roorganizatJon of
the banking sy.stem of the country.

In the same year Mr. Judson was instru
mental in organizing this bank, became its

president, and was continued in that
ornce until his death. During those years
he gave his best energies to the interests

I'V V Saturday was" Mr. Judson's
•j'̂ nth birthday, and when he
^back upon the solid and perma-
fflings which his own hands had
he must have felt the joy which

;s only to those wlio have shaped
genius into, lasting, and tangible
nonts of use. For 'three-(juurters

Mr. Judson has been a part
Industrial and flnancial growth

ISlate of New York. He had end-
capacity for responsibilities. It
< that he was ahvaj-s ready to as-

jentury

Xic gave nis nest energies to the interests
of the bank. Many financial institutions
we^ aided in their organization and man-
ilSrOTn^.Mt h\- iVf*- TJ •".'i inyir organization and management bj Mr. Jud.son. He was al.so large
ly .interested in many other busines.s enter
prises in S.vracuse and elsewhere.

niUA active in many charit-^able instiLutiorts and, gave freely in aid of
CQnU-ibution.s were aJ-

the most quiet and undsten-
vnrl recipients of his

fmnnfv- V- Of hiS
t,-MA he recognizedti l e merit among his employes. Ho was a
r!^ht sincere aud faithfiU friend, aji up-iight, successful man. admired and respect-

ew ones without needing to sur-
Vhe old. It was his business

At

*• J the necessary things, lumber,
.ftss, railroads, tho first needs of

i . comniunities.. He' was very
[ently identified with the salt in-
j .whic/f first brought^-this region
^Mrial prominence; As the busl-

[le,-State grew, the need of bank-
y.ties grew 'with it, and Mr. Jud-

to it that banking facilities
hcoming. A n^imornble inci-

^is career was his consultation
|»etary Chase ragarding the
.on of a national banking sys-

'̂e iTirst National Bonk of this
of the first" half dozen national
the United States, was one of

iults of that conference. His elec
;=-Chairman of the Executive Com

•, of the National Banking Asso
f was a natural result of his na^
prominence in these matters,

.'•t could be no age of retirement

.oh a man. His- financial genius
j.perlence were too precious to be

Fortunately he was allowed to
e his work to the very end. He
o^t his business day before yes-
and yesterday he died. We re-

•;day the dose of a satisfactory
success Which brought

whatever it ^vas con-
•^ tth in the whole community.

'""U'st \T of iho directors of the
yest^,.ciay the

\®btod -inn unanimously
r Q-hd ^ coDv X? '-ec-was sent to the family

memorial was unanlrn'ously

m-es-|and honest the up-
oi-cmost citizen needy.ipKs aasopinf.-.c. dead; and we. his

don to exprij- o" thla sad

bnn. and ond friend.knew -ml friend
fiitw possible.^ «nd memory Of ? to the.

m i or a {jreai and aoodVI

Outlined.

Body of Late E, B, Judson
Placed in the Grave.

fHIPRESSIVE SERVICES HELD

Ceromonios at the House in James
Street Attended -by Many Friends of
the Deceased Banker—Floral Trib
utes from Orkcials and Employes of
Pirst National Institution—Sing-iiig
•by Quartet from May Memorial
Church—Eulogy by Dr. Calthrop.

Th. funeral ot Edwarfl Barker Juabon,
the h,te president of llie-pi,-st Natio.nal
Ban.,, ,vas I.eltl yesterduy afternoon at
-30 oeloek at the family rc-nirtenoe. No

Jnmos street, with .simple hut im
pressive foremonles.

A la.se nu.nbor of tj,e friends of the
deceased Hnaiieier Bathercd to pay their
as tidbnle to his memory, the nssem-

biasc being representativ.i of the euiture
and wealth of the elty. Professiona, aud

wHh"tr 7", —elatedtn Ml. Judson In tommeveiai organ-

wrth"::;,:"' organisations
ered eonneCLion gath-erea to attest their appreeiation o7itl
First """ o'hhloyes of the
bodv *Ti present ih a

Tbo casket containing the body rc.sted
••^on was born on Jan-

; HiST0k';^ei;^5,S&
THAT-

ConSioXsTmong^-he:' tributes.^

MONDAY.-JANUARY 17, 1910.

i
&

; EDWARD B. JUDSON, #
The news of the death of EifC,i-d B.

j.jdson will come as-a shock to tho c-hV
•Zens of Svi;acuse. To those ivho xvcqi
privileged whh hi.s friendship, to thos©;
Who m business dealings h.ave le^nirgS

•how loyal and steadfast he was. sorro^
be keenest, but to that larger com '

pany -uffiose only knowledge was his so6i
deputation, there- will be genuine sorrow:

honored "

. -.t's-sbusiness interests, but it was asa T"-
who had built up the Flii''t
pursuance of the sounds- • in.

that he ...3

the trust bequeathed tT him
ri^ognized that the president of a
end successful bank has greaLr
than simply to sreater duties
stDckholders. Because i
publicify ho has not been 77
to know him. But tJie ho«? -Uted I
E^rraeuse kneiv bin,. They 77"'*®"

.t force he has be7 in ,7''
valuable h7how helpful his advice

support. Those wIhi 3iav« k
in.-works M • , taeen engagedbis

ler-/

tn works to the City's advLur''
Philanthropic or ofLrwise f'
l*eady he hacj k a. know^hateyer VaTn^a^i'L^T "
By the death of B b p

liBea one of its. orst eiii7 ' ®Vra.ou.,o
hi epare.
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"C pSuii"rJa" Edw
=\'Aed C)i yoavs.
};uneral survicrs

at -.30 o clock.
1' o clock
fuipvted
^ ork

Burkt'
li'. IMO.
Judson,

at late homo Kr,

\Veano^fVa7^"u"'f

attacked by
ti'aveiing in Itai, P*>««»ohla. once wh'lU

both occasions'^so. biitl
tucks Without anniv ''f
yP to his la.st S fit 5^ti'engi.b. I
believed by his fi-ionrt illness he was!
ciales ,0 hava »„si„„,, aasn-'
bust health. '^'^'"Parativcly ro-

Although one of"<5a.i.^
men. having inherited i
a large foftuno from h?" ^
father. Mr. Jucison wj to
self-made man ira i intents a-reer at th^"bot'tmn'r"h^i
a Clerk in the oliice of the
Glass Company of whi.M V- i^M-acuso
oon. sr., -""O"

-^rk and ChlcaKo oanorseraay ma vain e«o?t%rraurh?/v,
>'y in the last struggle with the alien,,
snoring disease. Th.ve was no h^";
toe early hours of yesterday morning ,t
«as thought that Mr. Judson was d^ng

abled constitution en^a-bled hnn to survive

"ilal-

in

New York with friends after her fathei-s
return to Syracuse Thursday, it was
one of Mr. Judson's last expressed wis ies
that her visit should not be spoiled by
any unnecessary alarm over his condi
tion. She was summoned home when tno
gravity of Mr. Judson's sudden attack
t.ecame known. Miss Judson hastened
home, arriving on the second Empire iast
evening. She was met at Utica by Mr.s.
Pfarold S. Pierce and Miss Cornelia Hi.'}.
cock. Judge and Mrs. F. H. Hiscock met
Miss Judson at the New York Central
station in their automobile and gently
broke to her the news tliat her fatlier
had passed away.

When Syracuse awoke yesterday morn
ing it was to learn that one of its leaders

in the commercial and indiistriai world

was dying. The news of Mr. Judson's

critical illness spread through business

circles throughout the city, stirring wide

•expressions of regret. When it became

known that his death was the matter of

but a lew hours, thousands of men who

had known of Mr. Judson as a strong

pillar among the banking institutions of
the city, and as one of those who typified
the highest ideals of business and civic
life, were bowed by sorrow at the report.

It was recalled that,on January 15, 1902,
eight years ago almost tp a day, Edward

sr., one of the great pioneer
Syracuse, had passed away,

referred to the singleness of pur

pose with which father and son had up-
and maintained a great'flnanciar In-

the modest and effective

way in wnicn they had stood for the
e not only of their own credit,

but of that of other banks and that of the
city the state and the nation.

During the day there were many callers
of promind-nce at the Judson home in

et. They came with expressions
sympathy, hoping in face of all

that Mr. Judsorr wasthat the report that ivxr.
f miffht prove unfounded.

- —ett^-^wice before he had been

x.r , - through the day , ^"^^"imistralihg his business ah!n»g..Mr. Judson-s devoted and grief-stricken entelmrir"""''?'̂ •
ife wuh the Physicians, were at the teresls S s>%\cu^e' He'''

bedside When the patient passed from un- Pne of the bcsTtramed
consciousness, peacefully, into the deepei- ^ mterested Tn '"ho
sleep from which there was to be no ['7f^^"tion of his own affairs along thl
rnortal awakening. In the house at the oimme..e!Lr wo"?d " " """"" ">•>
time were a number of Intimate busl- , ."r. Judson, while not ostentallous h,

associates and' frlen(is. who had Plans for the upbulld-
awaited in sorrow the coming of the end ? , Syracuse, was one of those .who

Miss Esther Judson l:ad remained " " many -ways movements to fur
ther the interests of the city and safe
guard and protect its financial standing.
ITe enjoyed a wide acquaintance- among
the business and professional i-nen of
Syracuse, gained as a lifelong resident of
the city, and for thirty years engaged in
its active business affairs.

A UBURN.ADVERTTSEiRi

I EDWARD B. JUDSON DEAD.
One of the Foremost Men in the Busi

ness World of Syracuse.

Syracu.se, N.-Y., Jan. 17.—Edward B.
Judson,, president of the First National-
bank, and one "of-the foremost men in
the business world of Syracuse, died at
0.55-.Jast evening -at 'his residence, No.
822 James street..

Mr. Judson was stricken with pleural
pneumonia on Friday. Death followed
with, tragic swiftness. One week ago
yesterday - he visited New York on a
business trip, accompanied by his daugh
ter and only child. Miss Esther Jud
son. He returned to 'Syracuse Thurs-
dav and was at his desk at the First
National bank the following morning.
WHiilo in New Y.ork Mr. Judson has con
tracted ,a. cold,, but this fact brought
with it no threat of the fatal event it
foretokened.

Although one of Syracuse's wealthiest
men, luiving inherited large intercstsand
ii large fortune from his distuiguislied
father, Mr, Judson was to all intents a
self-made iJuan. He began lus hiisiness
career at the bottom of the ladder, as
a cierk'in the office of Uie
Glas.s company, of which Edwaid Jud
son, sr.. was president.

E. B. JUDSON
(Prominent Syracuse Banker 'who died last evening.)
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fj iR. JUDSON CONTINUES
FINANCIAL SUCCESSES

ACHIEVED BY HIS FATHER
Edward Barker JudFon, tlie son of Ed-

mrd B, Jiidfion and Sarah Williams Jud-

was born in tlio town of Sallna. Dc-

^mber :il. During his childhood his
^renls came to Syracuse and occupied
4ho rcsldeiico at No. th:: James street,

rHcrc- lie spent his youth.
'Mr. JudFon attended a private school-{n,
ils city, conducted by Er. Isaac Bridgc-
lan, aVid many of those who were his as-
lioohnates and with whom lie grew up
I now prominent In the social and busi-
•.i clrcloa of Syracuse.

j,.ftcr ills graduation from Dr. Britlgc-
„y^n'« school lie bccumc a clerk in the of-
lIlOB. of tlic Syracuse Glass Company, of

ii'® father.was prc.sldeiU. In this
jfflsitloh.hc continueil three years. At this
tune his father purcliased for him the con
trolling inlere.st In a small malcli manu
facturing company In ^Yat.?r .street. This
was Mr. Judson's first busines.s venture

for JiijDsolf. The firm, known as Judson
.&-Rydcr. continued in husines.s tor several
years and was finally sold to thi^Jiamoud
Match Company.

Enters Solar Salt Company.
E. B. Judson, .^r.,. was at that time

largely interested in many bu.slne.es enter
prises, and at the conclusion of his son's

connection with the match company the
latter again became associated with his
father, this time in the Soiai* Sait Com
pany. In addition to tliis he was promi
nently connected witji one of the street
railway companies, known as the Seventh,
and Eleventh Ward Railroad Company.
It wa.s during tliis period, about twenty
years ago, that the pro.sent Grape street
line was built, and Mr. Judsnn was
largely interested in its construction. Mr.
Judson .sold bis railway interests when
the various companies were consolidated.
—February i, ISSS, Mr. Judson became
vice-president of the First National Bank,
succeeding John Crou.se. . K. B. Judson,
sr., organizer of the bank and for nearly
forty years its president, died January 15.
1902. and his son immediately advanced to
the presidency, holding the office up to
the time of his death.

1lie First National Rank ."startod busi
ness In a modest way in a room over the
Stevens hat store, now occupied by U. C.
Adams, at No. ifS South Salina street. Tt
w^as incorporated in February. ISOJ. with
a capltnl of MOO.OOO. and the following Oc
tober this was increased to 5250,000. After
a few months the bank wa.s moved from
South Sallna street to rooms"in the old
Bnstablc Block, directly over the post-
office. In ISTO the Onondaga County Sav
ings bank completed an addition to its
building in East AN'atcr street, into which
tito I'irst National Bank removed, ocou-
P>'ing it until it took its present quarter's
September 1, 15^7.
Papers Ai'rive in "Washington First.

An interesting fact in connection wftli"
ihc history Of the First National Bank
is that the papers for its ineoiporation
were the first received in Washington
when the national banking system of" the
United States was eslablished In ISSS
Owing to some error in the preparation

Of th.c papcr.s It was necessary to return
them for corrections. In the meantime
five banking institutions had sent in their
paper.s so that the First National finally
reached sl.xth on the Ij.st. The banks hav
ing charters Nos.,j, 2, 3 and 4 have since
withdrawn or reincorporated, .leaving No.
5, the Flr.st National Bank of Stamford,
Conn, iirsl on the Cornptroller's list with
the First National Bank of Syracuse sec
ond.

E. B. Jud.son, sr.. was a natural banker.
It was work he thoroughly enjoyed and
he was actively engaged in it from 1850.
In that year he was elected vice-presi
dent of the .Alvrchanta Bank of this city.
Two years later ho was appointed cash
ier and a director of the Salt Springs
National Bank and after .serving in tliis
position for six years he wont to Os.wego
to take charge of the Lake Ontario Bank.

Help to Orgamze System.
In 1S63 the country was in dire straits

for a medium of oxciiange as a rcsuU of
the financial disturbances caused by the
Civil War. Wiiilc associated with the

Oswego bank Jlr. Jutlsoii, sr., was called
to Washington to confer with the finan
cial and political leaders to as.sist in
"devising some plan for the organization
of a national banking system that would
provide the much needed currency.

The national .system was inauguraie-l
at p. critical period in American bani^iiig
history. Soon after his return Jlrorn
Washington Mr. Judson, sr., launched
ihe First National Bank of Syracuse. Tne
orlgi'ial Board of Dii-ectors and officors
was made up as follows: G. P. Kenyon.
Orlin Mcade, C. T. Longstrcet, John M.
Jaycox, John W. Barker, Dennis .Mc-
Cailliy, C. B. Sedgwio.k, E. b; Judson
and John Crouse: president, Fldward B.
Jud.con; vice-president, John Crouse, and
cashier. George B. Leonai-d. No mem
ber of the first Board of Directors is now
living.

The First National Bank was granted
February 2-1. 1903. b.y the Treasury. De
partment of the United States an e.xten-
slon of its charier for twenty years,' it
being t\\-i second certificate secured by
the bank. This certificate autliorlr.ed t'.ie
bank to continue Its business up to and
including February 24, 1923.

The Flr.st -National Bank has .always
borne an excellent reputation and its suc
cess from its inception has been at
tributed largely; to tlie energetic efforts
of its first president and founder.
Edward P. -Judscn,. sr. The institution
continued to grow under the direction
of the sort. . Besides his banking and
other interests. Mr. Judson was a large
stockholder and director of the American
Express Company, aI.so succeeding his
fatlter on the board.

"Weds Miss Elmendorf.
Tn .May, I88t>. Mr. Judson married Mi^-s

Harriet Elmendorf, daughter of 'the Rev
Dr. Joachim Elmendorf a former pastor
of the rwn Reformed Church iu James
street. The marriage took place at Pough-
keepsie The home at No. S22 J.nnes
street was built in ISSS. v

prominent SYRACUSE MEN
PAY TRIBUTE TO MEMORY

OF DECEASED FINANCIEH
Men foremost in the business, profes

sional and public life of Syracuse paid
tribute last night to the memory of the
late-E. B. Judson. Here are some of the
expressions gathered by Post-Standard
reporters—the first being that of Judge
Frank H. Hiscock. who had known iftlr.
Judson since boyhood:

Judge Frank H. HJscock~'*Mr. Judson
and 1 were .schoolmates when wx2 wevo
young boys, and during most of tlie years
which have since elapsed w^e had been
intimate friends and for a long time near
neighbors. Mr. Judson's sudden death
has sliocked me. and it is difficult to re
alize fiiat it has come or to be reconciled
to it. In the few words .which I am asked
to .-say concerning him I can simply echo
the thoughts whic!v'must-be in the minds
of evervonc who Icncw him. i do not
feel that this ,is the place to .speak of his
beautiful home life, but he wfis a loyal
and thoughtful friend, always anxious to
do some considerate thing for the com
fort or pleasure of others. In his busi
ness he was,able, methodical and devoted,
and of such constant and unswerving in
tegrity that everyone as.sumcd that ele
ment in his character as- a matter of
course. Unostentatious and. modest
though he was. he was still one of the
men who build up', strengthen and give
high character to a community. His
place will not be soon or easily filled."'

Senator Hendrick S. J:Iolden—*T had
known I\Ir. Judson a great many years
and he was one of the most amiable and
congenial men I ever met. Ho filled
ably a difficult position. ~ iu his death

the cily of Syracuse has sustatned ;
greatloss."

R: A:.Bonta—"J am shocked at the ne .
of Mr. Judson'.s death. I aityays re
garded Blr. Judson as-a man of excclleu
character and Judgment. I had knoTtm
him since he was a boy and I thouglit
everything of h;ni His loss is a severe
blow."

Francis Hend ricks—"^Ir. Judson tvas a
high type of bushieas man and an ex
cellent citizen." . i

Forbes Heermans—"Nothing.too lauda
tory can be' said of Mr. Judson and his
death is one of the most severe' losses
the community could sustain. He 'con^
•tributed largely to charitable institu- ,
tions and v:orke-d untiringly in bclralf of i
ohayity. always insis'.ing""Lhat no .mention i
be made bf him in tills connection. In. i
ciiaractcr he had not his equal in Syra- j
cuse. .iVlwaj'S kind, generous and Ibv-^1
abie, lie , made numberless friend.s, .to j
wiiom news of his death will prove a--i
severe shock." • '

.\Viliiain Nottingham—"I had known
Mr. Judson many years and I esteemed.;

liighly as a- gentleman .of ability
and of highest integrity. He 'was a man
of great worth to the city and head of
one of the, foremost banking institutions.;
l.;i.s doatii is a great loss to the com
munity.

Donald Db-y—"yir. .] nelson -n-as a.'man of
liigh commercial houpr, who commanded,
my respect. T deeply regret his bditrg,
taJieu away for. undoubtedly if he bad-
been spared, he would have been a.mong
the foreir^st in bettering the city and
Its institutions."

NO FLORAL TRIBUTES AT
BIER,OF DEAD FINANCIER

: •—

family ot E. B. Judson Makes That Request of Friends
—Funeral To-morrow Afternoon—Bunal

in Oakwood.

The funeral of Edward Barker Judson,
president of the First National Bank, will
be licld at 2.C0 o'clock to-morrow after
noon at his residence, No. 822 James
street. There will be no floral tributes
from hJs friends and business associate^
as might be expected for a man of his
prominence, because the family has re
quested that no flowers be sent. The «erv-

JohnFiancis Dobbs. pastor of the First Re-
formed Church, assisted by Rev. Dr. S. R.

SfriMemorial Church. The
S r.m r'' Choir
It family plotat tlaK-svood Cemotciy.

hospital aid society
pays TRIBUTE TO BANKER

loUowing memorial to

Po^^'3 Of Managers of the «tJosephs Hospital Aid Societv have leTtrrf^^

devotion to the ho^nitfl and uiendearea ,.im to hif foUow''nmmber?''''''
that " mf„me"be ^000'°!?'tt'?!
the society, expveTsivl of onv'
our sincere .sympathy with m\:family, and that ar cL-At.i'f
thereof be sent to his famUy° ^

WILL TAKE ACTION TO-DAY"
ON PRESIDl^NT'S

The Board of Directm-s of tn,. -r--'
tional Bank will meet this m
take action on the death of ^ t.

S.. Tefft. presidenT Of the
Clearing House AssociaUonnight that a meeting oTthat'
would also be called.to-day, ^^maatio:
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Tributes to Edward B. Judson
Tlie First National Banish

XT o^ the directors of the
mrt ??' on Jan-y 18, 1910, to take action upon the

Judso the follow-

Syracuse bSSSI. traditions of
aSv,^^tfn foresight, skill, and
cam^ fn y^7 ® spotless Integrity, heregarded as a pillar of

-jnww- ^o the banking interests of our
3ci,ir.« i-v r. ^ always sure reliance in emer-UB putx POQ3 -.Jj,;,' KUlOf

epui I :^2umtina aooa -.tano.n \uo.i}-ncies that call for wise counsel, iron for-sauipuna P002 PUBI lo.wi .3iixo SO.ICU. OQ tude and practical Uelofulness— _ , ^nd practical helpfulness..OO, ,ooS | "^Sf
••,.oq '̂&S _:.ia5B.4a Surppj .tsaou ;puo.i oi no •pirl"uo"nniH policy
-*' »•'«?> w-• on Ifi nrvf- Ko n-^m-Q -tTTofl**opldB aSfiBt '.q-Raej euy 'aaiioq uo3v\v 'niHUAtua • "ot 06 more justly denned than by
'esnQg uioo.i-i, 'oixos sujeq Av.au - •astio.!i -nsm?.iT^® oimplo motto "Ever Faithful!'-' Every
pia«^ tuo.ij MISM .s^-jniqiu i iis 's'S-idb ql "^lember of the banking fraternity of Syra-

•qijo.u."®® must acknowledge an obligation to
-sua -popBUtd aq -iou ugd stqx 'ooo'SI; •'^ino uuniim either direct or indirect because of
^.loqs .p^uai .ia\au iqsnq .mSns- "get pooav •B.ijx'ais always wholesome influence and ex-
c.ia^BA^-autpBJ J^Asa '.tiTiasj oug tie 'asnoq rucojmple. We feel that his death has pro-

iusuiaseq 'ij o3t 'uoijbjs -h H -uau uced in the financial and commercial , ,.,
^aOVmiA KI iHDIH a.MVT: o.-^mou SiltlOV s$fe of this city a void that will not soon Cemetery, where in the chapel Mr. Dobbs

filled. Aside from the public aspect conducted a shoJ-t prayer, service, reading

^-^PSON BURIED
^^2L§I^LB RITES
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"With simple, impressive^dy Of Edw;rd ^"7;;:® ®^^^"^onies the rra„u h «•
'Y resting Place hrfaTmu'h'

wa.s eomlucted und^erthe "'®,
1^1 SO tent, covering thi *'"
Which stood the imm,^i . around
close friends mediate relatives and

hundredsmt citizens of Syrac
fessional and business
nent citizens of' promi-"s or Syracuse, banker

.rcns

L. beautiful fkral

•s, pro-

hody as it lav ^'iewed the
residence. No. S23 ^amiii'

•0 drawing'

Bet pieces from the various business firms
nnd mercantile,establishments with whi7i
Mr. Judson had been connected

Francis Dobbs, pastor of ihe
rust Reformed Church, officiated at the
service at the house, reading the funoral
ritual, and Rev. Dr. S. R. Caltlirop.
pastor of May Memorial Church, read
Tennyson's "Crossing the Bar," and of
fered a simple prayer. The choir of the
First Pi-esbylerian Church, composed of
Mrs. John A. NicJiols, .jr., Mrs. Mnrle
Eindenfer Davis, Richard Grant CaU!ir.op
and William Alexander Snyder, sang
"Lead,' Kindly Light," "Beneath the
Cross of Jesus" and "Abide With Me."
, After these riles nt tlie house the
burial party proceeded to Oakwbort

J;- Tcftt, Doug,;;*S.
manB,;Jatnes l. p^sg^ Hesr-<:

Barker.

liunSsome s7t p^lece? Ot
"t tr^Jt'Z °/nmi V'̂ T'
quested Others to , having re-
their sympathy fn tlS Vav""

»"^ck R. HdaardJ '̂D. '̂a
Dou

James L. Pass aii,
ann Fredrick w. Ba^cf '" "''ff

, V staff of the Centnrv

OV in Stem> of Mr. Judeon, for many voari a
member of the organization

the office and factory of Pass & Sev-'
,mour. Inc.. of which Mr. Jud^j was
vice president, and the Onondaga Pot-

i which he was president,
r JK S^® ^ afternoon on accountof the fiinei-al. Delegations from th^

joffice and factory force of both were
Ipresent, in a.dditIon to the officers of
(the Merchants' National bank and
Imany other organizations with which
jMr. Judson was identified.

At a special meeting of the trustees
;Of OaJcwood lield, at their office
January 19th, 1910, tlie- following-
memorial was offered and "upon motion
of Mr. Northrup was unanimously
adopted, and the secretary was in
structed to enter same on the minuteS
of Oakwood, furnish a copy to the
family and cause same to be publlshedJ

The Trustees of Oakwood share in the
general sorrow at the death of Edward B.
judsou. Mr. Judson was one of the earl-
ie.st and most influential members of this,
board. His lo>-alty to, the interest of the
association was chnracteriatic of his ser
vice of every board of which he was a
moDiber- His Intelligent grasp of que.'*-
tlons which came before the board and
his sound judgment made him one of Its
moat uscAil members. He had a wide
outlook which comprehended both the
present and future needs of the cemetery.
His death leaves a void ln a wide range
of activities with which he was identifloa.
He was without guile and his stnluless
reputation was an index of the man in
every relation of life. He '^kb a
citizen and took nn active interc^ in,
whatever concerned the welfare of Syra
cuse. The city Is richer in that he liycd.
in it - His example m private and busl-
ues.s rtlations will suiwlve as »
fluence in this community. • His 1""^-
p n^had no price and he never consulted
his personal ndvantage whffl

'hit honor demanded. \\Tro shall take
i->i« Place'' This l)oard cannot Intrudepon the polguant sorrow of Mejtouse-,

taken ^BOON. Secretary.
NatJonSf"' Bank.
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the conclusion the simple coffin, banketl
high with greens, was lowered into the
grave.

The honorary pall-bpirers were Jiiclgr
FUNERAL OF EDWARD B. JUDSON l

AT HIS LATE HOME THIS j
AFTERNOON.

! Hundreds this morning viewed the
jbody of the late lianlccr. citizen, rhan.
.Edward B. Judson, as it lay In state
amid quantities of flowers and greens

;at the family home, No. 82:5 James
' street.

This afternoon at 2:80 o'clock the?
: funeral was held from the home, and
imore, many more, paid llieir last re
spects to the one'thoy loved so well.

:There' whs barely room In the beautiful
jJudson home for all those that sought
!to enter. The services .were conducted
iby the Rev. Snmuel R. Calthrop. pastor
•of the May Memorial c-hurcli.

'th'^ .services were of a simiile chai-
K-ter The First Presbyterian cluirch

: ,ioh-: Mrs. John A. Nichols. Jr.. Mrs.
Marie Llndemer DaMs.

.("a.lth

Kichard G. Merchants'

rot. and William A. Snyder. sang ^ .meeting of the directors
11 * T isrht" '^Bcncoth • the *y\a Merchant's National bank of' „(";eiu,--"AMOe with Me " held Janaapy 1910, .t
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— Frederick B- upsb men- «..-r,rv.ni.„ to iha idle— ItgoiEjooop 3\r>VBro=i'noir" of Auburn
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Mrs. Frances A ruHenry M. Davis

^vintv

This Week.

1909

cumbed

iiortu TT V "'^'='^010,

Due'cemetery io W^sYive*^-
ZT-- was born at An-

Seward HerlathoYT,'̂ William H.

the Legislature that Sered toYcodf
iSte and 'wt StYtut'eYo? thecodi&re appointed one of the

Ganandaifjua at that period was thehome ot many men of public pro^-
nence, amon^' them Francis and John
Gran^mr, John C. Spencer, Mark Sib-
H A1° 1 yhjley was oneot Alvah Warden's law partners, and
John Ganson, of BufTalo, a student in
his oMice. Another law student, who
afterwards became his partner, was
Henry O. Chesebro, of Canandaigua, a
graduate of Union Colle^m. He mar
ried Miss Worden, and continued the
practice of law in Canandaigua for
many years, and for a brief period in
the city of New York, where at one
time he was harbor master.

Mrs. Chesebro leaves one son, Frank
W. Chesebro. She has been for some
years an invalid, but has always kept
up a warm interest in social and ben
evolent enterprises and was an occa
sional contributor to various journals
and periodicals.

«^»era, Sew-

vv^«rr a "•N. v^l. yesterday
•' ill iipv .

' i '̂nieniberei^
older families h, a , of

in earlv Pf ^^bere si,,.
;;-<lUen.t was later a

V '̂ Uie late y^-ewl 1°'"" I'ortliesobro \\ray X ^wavckthe Hon. Alva M^orLn «f
Uer of Ibis city r

f i?J-JUiadaunbtor of 4,

Lau HoiT

at St. John'y church
and were largelythe bar, friends and relative
anumber from thi« cil,v S
being a niece of n i *' tJiesebro

The decea::Uar '::d h

his status that when tl>^" nl

rSfemnc'̂ 'f' "'ber rep-
venHo^. ."T ^nthat comventimilie took an active and prominent
part m committDe work and debate.
Subsequently he suffered a stroke of
physical prostration from which he was
never able to fully rally.

In 1879 Gov. Robinson apiwinted Mr.
Ghesobro harbor master at New York
an office the duties of which he was able
to discharge, and which he filled for a
number of years. The many friend.s of
the deceased throughout the state will
deeply regi-et his passing away.
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SEWARD'S coIcHMAr
'* Old CaU 1

Pgart,. one of the oldbst an
olored meninthhsi?f
iostnationaU-eputattonr.

home ifi ATiii '^©watuff^W daw^ fr laati
\- of 91 tS at the-

V York^toO^^ pioneers of^I tiij ^'"^oeral Wm TT

F'fS'SSs
iSSSS
aSYn Wichoias with;P?r
1 a that Ume TJiere

Tihl= ^^^endship existingTifctis andSecretary of«tatt.
fchen ho ™ elected Goyern-
h. ^ork Bogart was
''i f ® ^ coachmann to Albany whero ho was
c the executive mansion,
nor beward was appointed a
i-eside-nt Lincoln's cabinet he
to Washington, wlwre he

chnian. He remained in the
0 beward family until Sec-
'aids death and since

Gen. W. H. Seward
. provided for him.
1 tor years in a dwelling on
which is tlie jiroperty of Mr.
for some years past a colored

.ceil hired by Gen. Qeward
pe faithful old servant. He

reliuious and was
of the First Bap-

this city. He was one of
roak ground for the old Bap-
where Traub's furniture store
'.'.;d, and was also present at
1emeur of the new building,

iiio died about four years ago,
b.e employ of Secretary Sew-
' ihoy had two children,
whom are dead. For

three years Mrs. Botv
r and her daughter

care of him. The deceased
own Saturday and was up

Monday as usual. When
arose Tuesday morning ehe

|in an unconscioui condition,
was sent for and

his flower to relieve blni.
bad rather, a severe cold

,bly terminated in.pneumonia
his death.



HallT V ^
Eaward^Han rLSied^l^T W»
tlivough the medinm or " "™ yesterday, 1-B,wtd.H.T:zt""Tr 1
P- w. Behn, U S VoJ^i', t ^r" ' Hon. 1Dr. Hall died at this piint r* ®'"="y-

1-A-pril, receiving as we are "" '
Ooi.s-al.everv attention ,ihn "T'''' i
jFew particulars of the sad «--? !?' "i°™e"t. |
ed "s, tlnmeh t- tA feeok-i
vices were coc AA:;d"r"'r' I
Church ot-Eugirnf "<• |

Dr. Hail has BufTercd for manr years fron.
a atseaao of the heart, which has corTplZ;
i^Ti suspend-the exhauat-
i f A''® ®' Pfufcsaioii and seek perfect
of Illness Iteeamo eeriona and frequent daring
tte last three or four years. The sea air at
UocK Islaud having proved beneficial cue
season,a foreign tour upon an ocean ^^teamer

jwas BUggeeted as hk«ly to afford great good.
iTbis being in aecord&nc© •wiiU -hia own

Tievv's, a trip was planned to tlxa Ale.literra-
nean, and on the lOth of Febrnary, he set sail
in on© of the Cuuard stermtTB in company
"With E. Q. Marvine of this city. His malady
however was not remoTed. Though at times
in better health than when he left America,
the fatal end came suddenly from ttnenrism
on the SSih of April.

The Doctor was forty-nine years of age, on
j the SSth of February last. He was born in
Keene, Cheshire county, N. H., where he

. prepared for college. He graduated at Dart
mouth, and entering the medical department
at Harvard, obtained his diploma at the age

: of Iwcnty-one. While at Harvard lie was
i accuBtomed to visit the South Boston Lima-
jtic Asylum, paying considerable attention to
I all affeetions of the mind, and acquiring an
pexperience that proved of gx'cat service in af
ter years. The Doctor practiced his profes
sion in Boston five years after graduating.
He then went to Hoosack, Hensellaer coubIt
where ho remained until he came to AubuiTi,

! which Was in tiio fall of 1858. .
! At that lime the State asylum
j convicts was being erected in this
IHall had been clothed with the exceedingly
responsible and delicate duty of etartiagthe
institution as its Medical Superintendent.
Conai'derlng the fact that this was the first
asylum of the kind in the country, ifaot in
the world, the Doctor gueceeded beyond the
moet sanguine expectations of ita founders,
making if en orderly, well 'A
tion from tire beginnmg. fn Jf"® ?
r.»igned the eharge of t?®
nramice «» a family physmt®"

gentleman of «re ®?U®v®
^rare^te~;racticewM
to the moment of bis '®Z'n-uIar beauty andl
force Pis profeaBion.Bympathetic.
keen, deroted to his P discover^ in
and familiar with evOT gfydied eontin-r tbescience ofmedici - - j-efichingKifily and his busy mmd was -

i „t for new discovenes

iSornevl«dinthe.i.h.^^

bis BensibUUies. WhUftrara
decision and nerve reqnired"'ira
geon hewas notwithstanding a

fnend than a iloetor. IntelkctualW h

tilul in literature and art, as web ««»and was familiar with the works of
^cat writers and masters ol the
was always clear -n his analvfies. forch
le in his reasonings and quick to decideThough mentally a superior man, ho wm

modest Notoriety was painful, and'
shunned it on every occasion.

Though a ready and chaste writer, he
never comd be induced to pen for a public
jouraal anything which could be construed
M mdicativcof a desiro to bring his name
before the people. But the noblest trait of
the Doctor's character was his deep piety—
the well spring of all that unostentatious be
nevolence and self-sacrificing devotion to
the happiness of others that made him so
beloved. No one could know him very long
without being struck with his profound
Christian faith. The Doctor's death has
brought a sbook to many homos, and there
is scarce one of our citizens who does sot
feel sad at the departure of so good a man.

AUBURN MORNING DISPATCH

TUESDAY, AUGUST 21, 188S.

BOGART—In Aubnm, AliCTSt 20. at her home.
16 Miller street, Harriett C. Bo^art. wife of
Nichols Bogai-t, aaed 77 years-
Funeral at her late residence, Wednesday af

ternoon, August 22.
Intermeht at Fort Hill.

Obituary.

Mrs. Harriet Bogart, wife of Nicholas
Bogart of No. 16 Miller street, died last
evening. Death came as a relief after a
prolonged illness from which her ad
vanced age of 77 years made
recovery impossible.' _ Few persona
have performed more kind deeds than
she, or made themselves more beloved
by their friends. For a Ion«
had been an efficient member of the
First Baptistchurch, and she leaves a
large circle of friends and neighbors
who will always remember her most
active and useful life.

DAILY ADVEBTXSEB
THURSDAY, AUGUST 33, 1888.

Ijawt Sad Bites.

Tho funeral 'rfMi^Tairriet Bogart
,was attended yesterday, 28nd ins .,
at the First Baptist church by
ence ^ «ad the smipt-Maynard officiate closing vvith
urea, 1st Cor. 1 • , p-lveth us the
-but thanks be to G^djfjSZchrist."

Prayer by Kev. a-
Maynard in Jo"e than an aver-

Harriet Bogart ® She was
age type of the ^olo progress
the embodiment herpeople,
and \vm. H. Seward _so suc

cessfully laoorea m-

through anH-afow-, waf I
power and cheer to S Ide-givmff^
came m contact She ? «
faith which works Vix-1 e-^ercised theI
faithful shaU Sect W®. 'f like'be completeness nf ^^bere there will
and where ^ rftall characterour beloved Lord ii perfect"

SIMPSON—March ists istb T»,regect 17 years .anil 8 daya ' dausrhte?*^ ?"
L. Simpson, of SavanSIw RevVH.ofNichoU. and Harrlst n'og^n'.

A K««se serv^m ofVVUlIam W. Seward'a
Futhev Jiles. lOl Yours ofAj-T

Mii>i>li:town, Nov. 21._A negro cen
tenarian. who was anold house serrant ol tho
bewaid family, has just died at Florida Or-
anaocounty. ^William Coo, familiarly known of
Into years as Old Judso." beoamo a sorvantln
IboImu-sohold of JucU-o H-imuol S. Sowiirdat
I'lorida about tho year 1S03. and soon after- i
ward marriod a follow servant, v.ho subse
quently bocnme famous as "Aunt Chloe." the
nurso, in infancy of the Hon. William H. Sow-
ai-d. The old yoitow mansion is still standins:
V"' Idonda. whcro iliiani H., third son oi
1 i'Gward. was born on IMay 10,i lio Old Judee 'and" Aunt Gliloo" ro-
luamcd us soi-vunts in tho family for many
years, an'l until ovortakeu by the innrmities of
fiao. when u senurato liouso and pi-ooar
liaiiatonuco was provided for tiiera by tho fam
ily tlioy had so loufj served. Tfao nsed nurso
died Roino yofirs uao. TLo "Old Jud{!e"liiud
to Uio uKO of 101 years. Throughout his long
lifo Jio wus honost. fiiitliful. sobor. and indus-
triouR. His funeral services woro held in the
Presbyterian eliurch at ]''loridn. tho pastor, the
Huv. lUi*. MeKitiriek. ofyicl.atinsr. and amonk'
t)io.se who Hssistod in tho last rilo.s over the.
remains of the faithful and reRpoetod servant!
wore mombers of tiio Seward family andmaj;^
other prominent residents of tho town. '

•ft-rrv-mrRMOTT-In. this city, oariy monaay-n

I SWal froja tta boUB.
igfiv'lamlly &..roh4.t 9: )0. Interment at bt.
' Joseph cemetery. -



THE EATE CABV V. SACHET.

Br. Ondley of Waterloo, delivered a verj
impressive discourse ou the occasion, and
the remains were followed to their rest-
ing-place by alarge number of people, many
of whom were from the neighboring villages
and surrounding towns. Among those from
abroad who came to show their respect for
the deceased, were Hon. Asher Tyler, of
Elmira, and Gen. Fiianz Chamberlain, of
Albany, both former residents ofour village.
Atelegram was received from Secretary Sew-
ARD, a life-long and intimate friend of the
deceased, saying but that for the sickness in
his familyhe would have been present at the
funeral.

The following sketch of our deceased
friend has been furnished us, at our request,
by a gentleman who was on the closest terms
of intimacy with him during the last forty
years of his life :

Judge Sacket was born August 9th, 1790,
at Thetford, Orange Co., Vermont, situate
on the OmpompanooBic River. He used to
describe it as a rough place and rather sterile
region, and the inhabitants as compelled to
be industrious and even laborious and fru
gal in order to obtain a comfortable living.
He was fond of dwelling upon the portioo
of his life spent in his native town,and used,
^Ath great minuteness, to describe the modes

,of thought and the daily habits prevaiHng
among the people, an,d was especially fond

;of mentioning the nanies of a considerable
number of emigrants from the town of his
birth, who had, in various parts ofthis State,
become citizens ofworth and prominence.-
Early in the present century his father, Dea
con Sacket, removed to the couoty of Cayu-
ga, and in the course of a year or two after
his arrival there, settled upon a farm a fc
miles east of Cayuga Tillage. On fai

.the Deacon continued to ^
moved to Seneca Falls, wbe- he fin sh a

Ithe age of 19or zu iVequently
he approached man's estaU ha q
examined a certain ty ^ conclusion
his father's farm, and ,,come
,hat if he could at some ,3pica-
the owner of this 1"° '̂ ^ „onld be
tions, in a his vi^ws on this
satisfied. As we a remarkable ex-
subject '"course with the world,
pansion. Alittle ' jg^jgeofmen, rapid-
and a more perfect ^,,,rated his aspira-
ly enlarged his views entered
tiona, and about f„rd, Esq., at East
the office of Here life
Cayuga, as a stu e contact
sumed a new pha-- a

oened to him avmw of th^
views. -1"^® arena, tie

how long he remained in the office of Mi-
Mumford, nor exactly at what timi. 1,.
admitted to the tar; but about the cohoIusTm
J l-is first
Col. John Harris, of West Cayuga, and en
tered upon the practice of the law at that

^piace ,.i„ compauy with Wm. P. Bennett
who had become the husband of Mrs. Vance'
the mother of Mrs. Sacket, Judge Sacke't
never seemed tohave much ambition to flg-
ure as a mere lawyer. He chose rather to
regard his profession as an aid or help in his
business operations, rather than as a princi
pal pursuit. Had he concentrated his powers
upon his profession, there is but little doiiht
of marked success, as his mind was well
adapted to legal investigation. He about
this time formed an acquaintance with Judte
Miller, of Auburn, which resulted in a close
intimacy and friendship, which was termina
ted only by the death of Judge Miller.'" His
intimacy with Judge Miller introduced^Jim.
favorably to the notice, not onlyof the ffSSlT-
inent men of Western New York, to a
large circle in Albany and New York City.—
At this period in the history of the country
buying and selling laud was the great business
among men of entorpi'ise, and Judge Sack.,et,
acquired a taste that governed the whole of bis
after life. About the year 1816, I think, he
settled at Seneca Falls, and formed a partnership
in the practice ot law with Luther F. Stevens,
esq. They did a good business. Mr. Steveus was
a good lawyer, well read, and fond of the busi
ness of the office. Mr. Sacket disliked the
confinement of the office ; but by bis energy
and activity brought to the office its most'rim
portant business, and saw, too, that it was
promptly attended to. This firm was dissolved
in 1826, and from that time Judge Sacket
ceased to praqtjce law as a business. By this
time his business had become considerably
extended, and he thenceforth devoted himself to
its management. Judge Sachet's first wife
died at Seneca FalLs in 1820, and m 182o hewas married to Miss Haigh, an English lady.
who died in 1852. Since her decease bis
houseWd has been under -re and drec

od all tte of ttig came to Sen-
'rfto rTswt taffie Autumn of 18215. Heeca Falls to resru .lianose ot the es-appointed the agent to a^spos

of the late Stephen N. Baya
was app

tate of the late atepuen ; of g.
Summer of 1827 Andrew P.T.U-
V. Sacket, Ansel Ba^ t.Uc id,id on the
man, pnr

'v""" do-nr'Ba'yard the Idnd on the
am-, ^v..ciiased Ox M. o-per^itions were at
south side '• ®̂ bring itinto market. This
once '̂ oncement of the growth ofevent was the com ^ ^^^other with
Seneca Falls- ^ died possessed,
the large farm o to the latest pe-
oceupiedfi- 'rl^°„'';:,ent ou thia Buhjec is
riod of h.s life. oounty of Sonunnecessary, as hO ma puoiness I'ta
oea was hotter known. j^jowledge and m-

^ore fully open to mo

sueeessful, a®! ^^.f^ooaition of »
''b::'f-nheda5m-

plainiuglY

views of mawidual and pubTiVpolicy-were ^f
the hberal and progressive sort, and few men

have at the same time done more to promote
the nubhc ffood. His cbaracter was emphatically frank and open, and neithei friend or "foe
were long lett in doubt as to bis reaVsenti-
ments He madenopretension to extraordinary
hberahty or benevolence, and yet many oft
higher pretensions fail to show so desiralle |
record. The writer ot this knows of one case
Where the Judge, unsoUcited. made the neces
saCTadvanee of funds to a young man to ena-
ble^nm to graduate atone of our colleges, and
thesubsequent career of the young man shows
that thejaid wasjudiciously bestowed.—Strong
practical common sense was the leading attri
bute of bis character, and few men have, in
their sphere of action, left clearer marks of its
vigorous and healthy exercise.
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